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overnment is xe^dy-to impose a 
ry incomes policy , if 1 necessary, 
ire that increases d'dSng the nexr 
und do not exceed'10 per cent. 
:aley, tfeyChancellor^ made this 
n a statement co^dief-House of 
ons yesterday. Speaking after a 
:t meeting that lasted for more 

THE TIME 
t ready to impose 10% pay 
voluntary restraint f ails 

than two and a half hours, Mr Healey 
gave a warning that he vvouJd not be 
taken in by an unsatisfactory social 
contract. He said the 10 per cent limit 
would also apply to dividends. Trade 
union leaders reacred to the speech with 
caution. Mr Len Murray, general secre¬ 
tary of the TUC. said that the search 

for a voluntary pay policy involving 
lighter restraint would he continued 
with the CB1. Hopes for voluntary 
agreement on restraint received a serious 
setback soon afterwards when the j 
National Union of Seamen rejected a ! 
37.3 per cent pay offer on behalf of 
40.000 members. ■ 

ban cell or‘will not be taken in’ by v/eak social contract 
Wood 

Editor * ; 
Government cannot be 
by the TUC anti the 

increases iti wages and 
during the next pay 
all not exceed ID per 
Cabinet will be obliged 
to a statutory incomes 
ensure compliance. As 

d sinks and unemplny. 
Mr Wilsou and !nc 

iimsters are back to 
i taking Lhe risk «»f 
party and trade unm.j 

the economic crisis, 
as the message that \lr 
be Chancelioi', brought, 
■use of Commons in.an 
tiding statement yes:er- 
spoke in the aftermath 
'inet meeting that run 
• than two and-, a half 
id it is fair to assume 
■ad two main purposes; 
:o let the trade unions 
country know tiiaf-Lhe 
•f tlie crisis calls, tor 
ncusures that will not. 
iorr of legislation. 
. to force Treasury 
•ithin the Cabinet, as 
n tbe trade unions and 
jur Party, to face the 
. Mr Healey's statement 
ibnounce measures: but 
deliberately bring Lhe 
tern and the Labour 
at ro a huge political 
■logical hurdle, 
and again, since 1970 Mr 
ind all his senior minis- 
e forsworn reversion to 
■rv incomes-policy. They 
ed themselves Jo that 
n their manifestos of 
id Held it against Mr 
and the. Conservative 
.tent that they resorted 
d incomes policy. Il is a 
of history that the 

Castle attempts in 1966- 
legislate Cor pay curbs 
the Labour Party itito . 
in, and that it took tyrn 
or Labour leaders to 

p a peace with the. TUC . 

The main points of Mr Healey’s statement 
(Parliament, page 8), Lhe reaction to it. and 
associated developments, were : 

Wage rises will be limited to ID per cent by 
the next pay round-frif trot voluntarily, then 
statutorily 

The same limit will-’apply to dividend* 

The Cabincr will decide whether the limit 
on pay rises-should be aflawate figure or a 
percentage of existing incomes 

Cash, limits will be fixed on wage bills in 
the public sector, und action will be taken 
through rhe Price Code to encourage com¬ 
pliance by private employers 

A While Paper setting out the proposed 
measure* will be published nexr week 

The pound recovered strongly on the 
foreign exchanges after rhe Chancellor's 
statement (page 19J 

Shares rose strongly in the City. The Pm- 
ttneial 7'iiMCjr index rose 23.7 in 315.5. its 
biggest daily gain (pages 22 to 25; 

Mr Jack Jones said rises for the lower-paid 
would have to be higher than the Chan¬ 
cellor’s target. His union, rhe Transport and 
Ceneral Workers’, overwhelmingly endorsed 
the social contract (page 2; 

The Government has dropped the Aircraft 
and Shipbuilding industries Bill until ihc 
next parliamentary session {page 19) 

Stow the same strains arc beint 
risked, with the possibility of 
Cabinet resignations and some 
trade union hostility. 

Within the Cabinet. Mr Knot's 
attitude in the coming weeks,' 
as 'Secretary of Stare for 
Employment, .will be crucial. 
His personal, relations with the 
Chancellor have been good for 
some fhhe, but he has been 
heavily committed to che volun- 

. tary principle of the social con¬ 
tract. Nobody, not even ■ his 
Cabinet colleagues, may be sure 
how be would react to any 
form of statutory sanctions 
against free collective bargain¬ 
ing. For the present, Mr Foot 
can still use his influence and 
skill to ensure a voluntary 
policy- But Mr. Healey yester¬ 
day certainly put. him under 
pressure to make up fiiysr mind 
how far he is prepared to travel 
with him. 

Like a large proportion, of 
the Labour Party and Lhe trade 
unions, Mr Foot is heavily com¬ 
mitted, to the words, in the 
Labour manifesto of- October, 

,T9»-H .- 
At -trie heart’of this manifesto and • 

,'riuF peiSgramone: W save tiie 'nqwm 

lies die social contract between 
■ he Labour Government and Hie 
trade unions, an idea derided by 
our enemies but certain to be¬ 
come widely accepted by those 
who genuinely believe in govern¬ 
ment by consent—thar is. in Lhe 
democratic process itself as op¬ 
posed lo the authoritarian and 
huereaui;rune system of wage con¬ 
trol imposed by the Heath Gov¬ 
ernment and removed by Labour. 

Yesterday, the Chancellor was 
saying that he and the Govern¬ 
ment could not necessarily rclv 
on the trade union iiucrpi'ctu- 
tion of the social cumract to 
bring down die rate of domes¬ 
tic inflation to 10 per cent by 
autumn, • 1976, and to single 
figures by the eud of that year. 
He did not foreclose the con¬ 
tinuing efforts at voluntarism. 
He gave a warning thar the 
Government would not be taken 
in by an unsatisfactory social 
contract, Mark II, as they were 
by social contract. Mark I. 

Mr Healey said that the 10 
per cent limit was also being 
sec for dividends; a^d more 
than ouce he emphasized the 
point that it remains to be 
settled by the Cabinet whether 
the 10 per cent increase for 

wages and salaries should he 
expressed as a percentage «n 
existing incomes or as a mone¬ 
tary figure. He left uu doubt 
Unit he preferred a flat-rule 
monetary figure, as propounded 
by Mr Jack Jones, of the Tran-.* 
port and General Workers’ 
Union; and. subject to the set¬ 
tlement of the argument within 
the Cabinet, tbe decision is 
likely to be clearly outlined in 
a White Paper to be published 
next week, as a preliminary to 
a Commons debate. 

Discussing fiie reduction in 
living standards he was calling 
for. Mr Healey said that (be 
10 per cent limit on incomes 
increases during the coining 
year would have a different 
effecr and spread according to 
whether ** it was achieved by a 
percentage increase all round 
or bv a flat-rate cash increase”. 
A flat-rate increase, corrected 
for tax and other deductions, 
would benefit lower-paid 
workers, and percentage in¬ 
creases would spread the bur¬ 
den equally. >o that workers 
on average earnings would stay 
roughly the >ame. 

Mr Healey said: “the Gov¬ 

ernment will um- a battery m* 
weapons" to cut ilic- domestic 
rale ol' inflation iu W per cent 
within a year and then to single 
figures, fly that form nf nurds 
he kepi open ihc possibility rf 
re>niT to the value-added rax re¬ 
gulator, public expenditure cuts, 
currency restriction*, and per 
Imps even import cuiinoK bn: 
the method-; he immediate!' 
outlined created no surprise at 
Westminster. They were can¬ 
vassed, under guidauce. in 
Times and oihc-r newspapers » 
week ago. 

The governmental sanctions 
iu reinforce the agreement, 
voluntary or otherwise, will 
hear directly on employers m 
both the public and private 
sector. Tu quote ihe Chan¬ 
cellor ; 
We propuiu i»j fix cash limits - 
inr wage hrll» in ilic public sector 
mi that all concerned may under¬ 
stand thdt the Government is nor 
prepared to loot the hill for ex¬ 
cessive settlements through >uh 
sidles nr borrowing, or by load¬ 
ing excess costs mi the- public 
through increases in price* and 
charges. We will take action 
through llte Price Code to 
encourage cumpfiaucc by prhaic 
employers. ** 1 propose to cinplui 
ihc system of cash limns more 
generally as a means controlling 
public expenditure in the short 
term. | 

Claiming that the Govern¬ 
ment hud already reached an j 
advanced stage in preparing 
measures which were fair and I 
just. Mr Healey said that the 
measures would ensure that all ! 
sections of ihe community 
shared ihe burden fairly; : 
“They will set out how the 10 
ner cent limit for settlements 1 
should be expressed. for 
example, as a percentage or ; 
flat-rate, or some mixture of 
the two.” ! 

The White Paper next week 
will describe how the Govern¬ 
ment can satisfy the public 
that the limits are being 

Continued on page, 2 col 2 

North Sea oil only a 
breathing space: 

John Maddox, page 16 

j Six in ten 
overseas 

I doctors fail 
!tests i 
, Bv Neville Hudgkin>un 

j Sixty per cent of the over- 
i seas doctor* who took ihe Gen- 
j erut Medical Council's first 
j language and medical eonipe- 
I reive tests Iasi week • have 
} failed the examination, the 

8 1 council announced yesterday. 

1 i Of 6S candidates who took 
i the rwo-dav icsis. held in lidin- 
j burgh. 27 passed, and will now 
| he able in apnlv fur a period 

tif attachment ro a hospital - 
, consultant. That iisuiilL lasts 
I for ahum a moiwh. and it com- 
j plered success!'uUv allows the 
I candidate to take a post as a 
| junior doctor at a huspital. 
I Those who failed will he 
I able tu take lhe test again. 
! after periods of time varying 
j according to how badlv they 

jfeT-S ( performed. 
! The icsis were inifuduccd 
j because of the National Health 
i Service’s heavv reliance on iin¬ 
i' migrant doctors, jnd fear* that 

the attachmcuL scheme alone 
was inadequate in safeguarding 
standard*. 

i Dr Akrani Suveed, chairman 
1 of the Overseas Doctors’ Assuci 
j ution. said yeaterdav that some 
j candidates had not known 
. what tu expect, and were con- 
| fused bv the form in which 
| Mjine question* were presented. 
1 He said laier lhar his mOin- 
i hers would approach the De- 

Mr peter Bottomiev. Conservative victor at J pm-imem of Health io ask for 
Woolwich. West, arriving at the Commons yes- ] ;^tor«c"p w irardi'-.* l>'‘ 

terdav with his family to take his seat. 1 a gmc spokesman said th.u 

Callaghan-Amin talks 
on after Hills reprieve 
By David Spamer 
Dipionutic Correspond.nt 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign ^ ’ citilagh^’s timetable is ^ 
beueidiy. expect * f< th m ;,ircadv verv crowded. He is to •»» ;|bei of LandidaUs. 
Kampala fur talks with General visit Rome tu morrow and Friday . e ‘-01111. - .101,21 ,u" ie,n‘ 
Amin next week, as ihc reprieve fur talks with Signur Rumor, the PJJ"r.v 
of Mr Dennis Hills vis a..- Italian Foreign Minister, ha* an bodL°’ ls i® ,*'«*« 

nn. wi l rd official visit to Poland in lhe every month II has planned tu 
nuuiaed vest,.da;.. mit|dle nf ihe month and is to examine at least 2J00 doctors 

Inc .:>■ iiuuncemeut was ,llc i1Cuc!> nf government j » vear. The figure is based on 
greeted with relief b; all con- meeting nf ihe European Com- J past experience oi numbers 
Ceiued. but confirniaiiun was immity in Brussel» on July . applying lor temporary regis- 
awaited in London last night of lG-J”. | ttanon. 
(he exact term-; of the decision. »*. |» nlnim.s that rr^n.dsfm , 

. 7.,- . Amins various demands caul tlieijisc-l.e*. huwevei. il rhe 
In a bruau cast iiuw /-airt, nn)v h(f discus.se.-d her ween him : high tailure rate continues dud 
President Amin, -.peaking in ;mcj Callaghan. One of these I deters foreign medical grad- 
EngJish. used rhe w.«rd “clem- demands was repeated in his J nates from undertaking the 
c-ncy”. broadcast, that ** malicious and] expense of coming to Britain. 

clemency tu tun other, un¬ 
named. Britons held in Uganda 
•hi spying charges. 

1 A GMC spokesman said that 
| candidates «vre told in 
J advance what level of pen'oi- 

inuncc ivouJd be required. 
j Comprehensive verba! i ns true- 
/ lions were given before the 
j tests began, and there were 
: also written instructions. 
| But he *aid it wuuld be unfaii 

to comment or to draw wider 
conclusions about the level of 
performance iu trie tests’ in 
view of the fact that it was the 
First sitting, with a verv small 

amen’sleaders reject 37.3% 
IS® rise award 

Union chiefs will seek 
talks urgently 

-•r-j’T. . . - 
• ‘OupLabotir Sroff "• 
:-jc *&£a1ey's hopes of mod- 

wage claims by valun- 
rX agreement received a 

; ious setback yesterday when 
" National Uiiifim - of Seamen 

jected a 37.3 per cent pay 
fer over 12 months. .. 
The Chancellor had hardly 
nbhed his statement when the 
lion’s executive told; Utt..Gen- 
al Council of British Shipping, 
presenting the:. employers, 

,. at the award. ;trada - by the- 
J' isury. CohaKatioP aod, Arbi: 
,i-in" Service was doaccept 
lo - 

.'The arbitrdlioa award, which 
• :tudcs 29>2 per com “new 
- mey ” was rejected by 10 
- tes'to right by the uiiion's- 

ecutive. The 40,000 menibers 
•'» to be baltoted b» whether 

" 2y wish to accept vhe offer 
• to take industrial acrion over 
■'* original claim. .' 
A union official said the 
ecutive’s decision bad’ been 

•-.-ived at before Mr Healey’s 
rhiobns statement was knomt- 

them. He added: "‘The 

■^decision went, Tiie, wav ii did 
because it was felt there is not 
enough money in. tbe; award tn 

.‘justify acceptance at this 
stage.” 

Had the AC AS award been 
accepted, the avera_3 earnings 
oi foreign-going seamen, includ¬ 
ing overtime . and Ieave_ pay, 
would, have risen from £592251 

. a - week, with threshold pay- 
ineois, to £71.44 from today and 
to-£77.68 from January. The 
original demand, the employers 
calculate, would have ■ meant 

■average.payments of more than 
£105 a week. 

A joint statement '.from the 
employers and the union said 

: that the award conceded two 
of the four points in the sea¬ 
men's claim. Their overtime 
and cost-of-living payment 
claims were not included. 

If accepted, the aivard would 
have meant that the 40-hour 
week would have been calcu¬ 
lated over five days instead of 
seven and that u seaman with 
full efficient service pay would 

• have bad £40 per week. 

Basic, pay for the seaman 
would have increased from 
£217.445 a week to £32. including 
consolidation of threshold pay¬ 
ments from today and to £34 
from next January. Other rul¬ 
ings would . receive pro rata 
rises. 

The able-bodied seaman’s 
certificate pay would have in¬ 
creased from 24]p per week to 
£1 and full efficient service pay 
from £1,573 to £2.50 from to 
day to £5 in January. 

Tbe employers, who were sur¬ 
prised by the amount or the 
award, made it clear that they 
Felt a moral obligation to abide 
by the arbitration decisioiu Th’\ 
had argued it was impossible u; 
meet the union’s original 
demand, particularly iu view of 
the world recession in shipping. 

The dispute had been referred 
to AC AS after the union had 
turned down a 30 per cent offer 
and held out for terms which, 
the employers said, would 
amount to increases of more 
than 60 per cent. 

By Our Labour Editor 
Trade union leaders respon¬ 

sible for the rcvitaliVatiou of 
the social contract reacted to 
Mr Healey’s statement last 
night with studied caution, and 
gave notice that they would 
seek urgent talks with the Gov¬ 
ernment oil the prospective 10 
per tout pay rise lirnir. 

After his union's policy¬ 
making conference had over¬ 
whelmingly endorsed backing 
for the TUC deal with the Gov¬ 
ernment and the principle of 
flat-rate increases in the next 
wage round. Mr Jack .Tones, 
leader of the Transport and 
General Workers’ Union, said in 
Blackpool that rises for the 
lower paid would have to be 
higher than the Chancellor's 
larger, and those with substan¬ 
tial incomes should accept a 
freeze or cuts in pay. 

Mr Leu Murray,’ the general 
secretary of the TUC, said that 
despite misgivings Eelt by manv 
trade unionists, tbe search for a 
voluntary pay policy involving 

tighter wage restraint guide¬ 
lines would be continued wi'.n 
(be CBI. 

Despite the initial, united, re¬ 
action from senior members « f 
the TUC General Council it :s 
likely that Mr Healey’s 
announcement will cause a 
political rift when minors’ 
leaders meet in Scarborough iu 
two days to decide whether they 
should back a Yorkshire area 
claim for pay rises of up to 65 
per cent at their conference next 
week. 

It is clear that tlie Chancel¬ 
lor's statement, which followed 
hard on the heels of a lengthy 
pay dcbaLe at the Transport 
and General Workers’ biennial 
conference, took the unions by 
surprise. The main points of 
Mr Healey s remarks in the 
Commons were hurriedly dupli¬ 
cated for circulation among 
TGWU officials, and Mr Jones 
was quick to insist that the 
union did not necessarily accept 
the Treasury’s estimaie of 
future wage developments. 

plete pardon, a- had been Government should accept. The I overseas doctors to meet day- 
imped. olbei s were: in expel .ill; to-day needs, iiuivud of train- 

Mr Dougal Held, the Brjir.ii exile* who wore i,ls them, which was v.bat most 
Charge d’Affa,res in Kinshasa, fading imfoumlcd rumour* of them warned, 
met President Amin amJ Pre- fJi,"l,|s.1. Lsanda. in sLup ti it^ ( j,- the .10 „V1- Cenl 0«e,s tatc 
sidem Mobutu of Zaire Ism }° d's\ i i.V^nd.f^ ! was im im3,Cat‘°" t0‘ 
night uud con fumed that the -« I (uu,l'e* t,1<? outlook was bleak, 
word ••clemency” was used. f paru'cularly at a time when the 

Mr Cal.auh.n-, p««llnn Jf’1 "* ! ™iSr.tian of Brilbh mod,cal 
throughout the ulfair has been Uganda all tlie spare parts j ^^duates uas causing c.oii.ei n. 
that he is ready to meet Presj- rt.qUirc.t| for military equipment ■ . ^"e , wroblcni o! uiaii- 
dout Amin as 'oon as ihe latter bauiillI fnul1 Biiiafn; and (or ] ««nS our health services needs 
shows humanity n» Mr Hills, the British Prime Minister nf 1 careful reappraisal. Lbere l-. 
Accordingly, preparations were lbt. Qljcen tn give written con- i 0D*>’ one . solution : Lhe NWS 
set in hand, immediately ihe fjrmation that i It use mndition.s must be given a larger slice, ai 
news of ihe reprieve was re- h.ld bceu fulfilled the national coke, and medi- 

The y.aire News Agency said ,|Ullc our 1 ie 9Ut,stnin to IQ pj-g^c their profession as 
President Amin would gram Continued on page 6. col 6 1 they would wish.” 

Virs Gandhi 
»eeks to 

Jrs Gandhi ahnobneed a number of 
.nulist' measures yesterday;.'desienea 

. . rive some relief to "India's urban and 
.iral Door. But she confounded Commu- 
ist hopes tfiar she vmdd introduce a 
lore radical economic policy in the . 

.ie of last week’s emergency 
measures. The measures, which are ifr 

- mded to enhance her image in a 
, juntrv stiil da*ed by the swift .priiuraJ 

oaoges, include a drive against tax 
. riders and smuggler and the estab- 

siunent of a ceiling on the ownership 
• f urban property. She also promised 

redistribute surplus land and to con- 
,;r ownership rights on- Im«J« 

. easants . .__rage 

Thatcher pledge 
Irs Thatcher pledged herself and the 
•ouservaare Party to the principles of 
he market economy, and free enterprise, 
nd acetoimed Lhe -work on them of *. tr 

Keith-Joseph, die partes policy maker 
in chief. She..was; presenting Sir. Keith 
with the Free Enterprise Award at" roe 
Free. Enterprise Day luncheon <n 
London ... v__' . • PaSC a 

PhrentsHobby 
Thousands.of pareats-and children will 
lobby MPs- today; che:Sicsit anniversary 
of., the Finer ^Report,7pn One Parent 
Families, seeking impleihematiod of its 
prt^jaDsaJs, .iocludldg -4hat ■, for ?a. .one-., 
paw" family. laltowatae&f The-parents 
Will iell - tbeit MPs that ■ no significant... 
ftctiab- has resisted -from the report. and 
tbeiripovfitty. ts.gsowing Page 4. 

Joe Buguer, the British challenger lo 
Afuhanunad All's world heavyweight 
title, is forced on to the ropes during 
the contest in Kuala Lumpur that never 
Jived up ro expectations. By a unani¬ 
mous decision, Ali won on points Page 11 

Peace hopes rise 
in Lebanon 
Peace hopes rose in Lebanon as the new 
six-man Rescue Government announced 
that a ceasefire had been agreed in 
Beirut between tliemiJiwy leaders aud 
the Palestine guerrilla leaders.t Mr 

■ Rashid Karami, tbe new Prime Minister, 
■ said -the Cabinet’s main task was to 

restore confidence between the Leban¬ 
ese and the guerrillas. As he Spoke the 
toll of the eight days’ fighting rose to 

• 254 dead and more than 980 wounded 
'• Vs' Page 6 

Connors through 
at Wimbledon 
Two Americans, Jimmy Connors, the 
holder, and Roscoe Tanner, qualified to 
meet in the semi-final round at Wimble¬ 
don. Connors beat Raul Ramiro;, nf 
Mexico, in straight sets but Tanner was 
taken io five by Guillermo Vilas, nf 
Argentina. Tony Roche, of Australia, 
also qualified "with a wiu over Tom 
Okker. of The Netherlands. He moots 
Arthur Ashe who beat Bjorn Borg 

Page 10 

Co-op backs NUM 
The London Co-op political committee 
has issued a statement supporting the 
recent decision of the Yorkshire area 
council of the National Union of Mine- 
workers to withdraw sponsorship from 
members of Parliament who oppose 
union policy decisions. The Yorkshire 
decision has been referred to the Com 
mines of Privileges Page 4 

Northern Ireland: The Ulster Conven¬ 
tion is to begin its summer recess 
tomorrow without any discussion of the 
nvo main issues dividing members 2 

Prices: Leading traders predicted yes¬ 
terday at the Royal Agricultural Show 
that milk prices would rise aud beef 
fall__ 4 

GLC plan dropped: The Greater London 
Council has abandoned. iu plan to 
impose a surcharge on motorists 5 

Nairobi :• Two British girls appear in 
court on charges of trying to smuggle 
about £100,000 in cash, out of Kenya 6 

Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Business 
Court 

Lisbon hunt for 60 
Recriminations broke out in Portugal 
over the prison escape of 89 former 
secret police agents, 60 of whom were 
still free last night. The Communists 
blamed the Justice Ministry' while the 
press said the prisoners had received 
inside and outside help Page 6 

Leader page, 17 
Letters : On the law and rhe press from 
Mr John Stonehouse. MP, aud oilier*; on 
ihc Chancellor's statement from Mr Brian 
Scdgen.ore, _ MP. and others 
Leading articles : Mr Healey's statement; 
Lebanon; the National Trust 
Features, pages ll and LG 
Raymond Fletcher looks at the progress 
of female liberation and concludes that 
women’s work is only just beginning; 
Nadine Gordimer thumbs through South 
Africa’s list of hanned books; Bernard 
Levin wallows in beautiful violin music 
Sport, pages 9-11 
Cricket: Australians beat Hampshire ; 
Golf: William Ad wick, S2, returns a 78 
al senior professional championship; 
Equestrianism : The Royal Show ar Stone- 
leigh 
Arts, page 12 
Irving Wardlc on Ingmar Bergman's pro¬ 
duction of Twelfth Night, in Warsaw. 
Michael RaiclJffe on The Case n£din.n Dngy 
[Thames) : William Gaunt on the exhibition 
of paintings and furniture ar Keuwoud 
Obituary, page 18 
Dr W. R. Matthews 
Business News, pages 19-25 
Financial Editor: The marker will need 
convincing ; Tatc & Lyle's rights issue ; 
year end provisions at Standard -& 
Chartered 
Business features: Changing monetary 
strategy is discussed by Tim Congdon : 
Derek Ha iris on the steps into Europe of 
British Shoe Corporation 
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sales fail 
at Christie’s 
By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 

Christie's failed yesterday t» 
sell half iht- paintings in its 
main summer auction nf impfes- 
sionisr and modern works, 
which brought j knockdown 
total of £356,7U3. 

/Vs sales of modern pictures 
have been going fatrlv badly for 
the pasr year, it would presum¬ 
ably have been able to induce 
its vendors not to stick out for 
unrealistically high prices ; the 
high unsold proportion indi¬ 
cates. therefore, that prices are 
really coming down in that field. 

The pour result derived in 
pare from the moderate qualify 
of the paintings for sale. There 
were no great works. All t'*e 
schools represented—i in p rc>- 
sinn'tM fui erunners. impreisu-ii- 
ist. School of Paris, -unealist. 
German expressionisi. posiwar 
European and American—bail 
trouble finding buyers. 

A Degas *’ Scene tie Ballet" 
in paste! over monoivpe xold 
to David Tunik. ilic New York 
prim dealer, at £94,5(ih. com¬ 
pared with u presale estimate of 
£60.000 tu £75,000. Renoir’s 
“•Fete tie Pan \ :t sUKir-swoei 
scene of girls in a 1 luverms 
meadow, went to ihc Arthur 
Murrav School of Dancing ini’ 
EbJ.000 Cesiimaie £"ft.u»ci* 
£90,000). 

In the twentieth century Parl 
of the sale then? seemed _ nn 
rhyme or reason iv Pr'c.l*s' 
group of Vasai’fc'hs lailt-ri m find 
buvers. hm another went above 
estimate : the run better ^.a^ 
Ernsts failed to >c-H. vri ,i,t; 
lesser ones got away. 

A cabinet nf ice creams ‘J> 
Claes Oldenburg was 
at 19.450, although the 

VS„ sui:' pTS’Vg 
'P-1*“iui,Pbv‘',To^VBJclm=n 

Only Italian * thrir 
determined .jH lhc 
artists ai loJt. NL j fn,m 
Italian paintings 
Moratidi F«wau-; _ 1S 

Other sales P»&c 

The SAA Hying Hotel to Jo’burg. 

Even- evening a giant jumbo 747 B rakes otf iron* 
Heathrow for Sumh Africa.Wo call it me Hying Hotel 
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Shadow Cabinet reserves decision until final 
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When the Shadow Cabinet lari on to nationalize the aircraft damaging to the econoniy. The secre£a rv swayed the vote With names did not need to be spelt 
met under the chairmanship of and shipbuilding industries until were doubts, too. whether t emotional appeal for loyalty out who were ready to stick a 
Mrs Thatcher at the Commons the next session of Parliament, Government wouldIsland up in .ffubSur Government. dagger in the ■ heart of the 
last night to consider the Chan- there was no indication that def,en£e of the national Mr Tones said that the TUG's Labour Government, 
cellos statement, they stopped other doctrinaire measures and the authority of ParhameD. Mr Jones srnd that the 1 t. s Murray general sec- 
short of a decision to support which are seen as a threat to because Conservatives recced restrained comment on Mr S TUC said Iasi 

-compulsion if the Government free enterprise are being only too vividly what had hap- Healeys statement reinforced J"etary of the 
fnite tn nor 3 i-olnnto r*v nav rirnitnpH pened to Mrs Castles pro- r. minn vnr« bv the mgnt - . . _ 

decision until final package emerge^ I 
%ce5»» fitter way in whichthc o£ the Aru a] gammed U nion of Q.V 
respective and shared responsibih- ■Engineering Workers, said - •** “. 
ties oL the TUC and the Govern- ^ not a voluntary policy. • 
ment can ho carried out. I believe . - « r>o what I want ICC 

the overwhelming vote by the 
.. e V“LC Zf* thl The severiiv of the financial prw- 1,100 delegates to support: the J^ejeten have led to the Chan- 
Labour movements own wage emergency statement rousi 

The Shadow Cabinet will con- ”*ajnt policy, on the under- ^'obvious to everybody” it is Bank Employees sa.a unarm ..a « ™dls. 
tinue to emphasize. chat the s[anding that the unions were Sear that the task of beating inDa- be monstrous if Mr HeaJjrs made law, it wifi have as a is 

,... fails to get a voluntary pay dropped. pened to Mr. .asilv. s P the overwhelming vote by the 2p ~ financial ires- 
agreement. The Shadow Cabinet There was some concern, gramme outlined «n the 1,100 delegates to support the s Jl J7 have led to the Chan- 

*•- .-will wait to see ibe final apparently, about the effect on document. In Pface of -D / - Labour movement's own wage emergency statement must 
^..■“.package” and its details be- the prospects of companies sur- The Shadow Cabinet will con- restraint policy, on the under- be 05Vious £0 everybody. It is 

-fcjrSore making a judgment on viving in difficult conditions as tinue to emphasize chat the standing that the unions were clear that the task of beating inDa- 
' parliamentary tactics. a result of the price controls present economic crisis is ail the opposed tn any Form of statu- don is more urgent than ever 

• There was a feeling of relief which the Government proposes, fault of the Government; the tory u-age control. Despite misgivings that many_°* JJ" 
that the Government had, at Some members of the Shadow result, as they see it, of 16 He was at pains to differenri- are jj®v* ald"jJJ 
long last, accepted the advice Cabinet thought that the pro- months of extravagance, evasion ate between the Chancellor s devplopmeni wouia^ u’genl 
that Mrs Thatcher and Sir Geof- gramme, as outlined, would hit and deception. It was also veiled threat of legal require- effort”initiated bv the TUC General 
frey Howe. QC, the Shadow employers more seriously than pointed out that the Conserve- nients on employers and the council to reach agreement about 

it who were ready to stick a ment can be carried out. I behwe He ^ say£ng: ‘ Do what I want g GC11 PC 
igger in the * heart of the that the Hat rate prmdple for pay as ^ will compel you V* IJJUW - " ■'$ 

tbour Government. vvinningUth^nsupport of working Mr Clive Jenkins, general From Chmtopber Walker>5: 
Mr Leu Murray, general sec- p^nie and thus ensuring the seCretarv 0Jf the Association of Belfast, . . . :?-‘ 
tary of the TUC. said Iasi of the whole anti-inflation ^eS. Technical Thr 78 elected Pember*., 
eht : campaign. bcienmi^ iecniu«u a ^ Ulster's constitutional Cas?w 
% severity of the financial pr«- Mr LeiF Mills, general seen?; " a*enal Staffs, smd *- tiaa will break forJUMna^} 
res that have led to the Chan- f the Natjonal Union of statutory policy has so rar come seVen-week .summer.:. 1%* 
llor’s emergency statement musi Ba„k gmplovees, said it would unstuck, and if this one is tomorrow^ without, once 

formally'discussed the rwh^. 
dal issues that divide rife 

the “ loyalist" coalition, 
decision was taken by the 

chancellor, had been giving over employees. They pointed out rive Party had a I wavs accepted, legal limitations imposed on pay the best method of achieving an jmerfere with free collective Last night, aorwimam . business committee ves 
the past few weeks. There had that there is apparently no plan although it would like a by previous governments. He early and significant reduction Jn g bargaining. “I hope that Call, general secretary or » 5 continue the nrea 
never been any doubt that the to deal with unions who succeed voluntary wages policy that in said tbe TUC s Neddy; .team the inflation that is threatening . * Government statement will Institution ^Proif?M?0 dehate on a non-contenri 
Conscn,-ative Party would sup- in forcing employers to pay wage the last resort it could be neces- 
port comprehensive and speedy settlements above the norm. Yet, sary to have legal sanctions, 
action in the national interest to through the application of a Plea for loyalty : The emergency 
bring inflation under control. strict prices squeeze, the Gov- statement on pay increases by 

Nevertheless, there were eminent could force a firm into Mr Healey, the Chancellor, yes- 
doubts about the Government’s bankruptcy. terdav overshadowed what was 

the last resort it could be neces- would want to talk to ministers liviag standards and jobs. 
ell before tie end of nettr * *«em tier B I«i voteoten, not 

Government statement wm r crucial debate on 
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a non-contenti 
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doubts about the Governmenrs oanKruptcy. teraay wvwsuduuneu mm ne saiu lucil weir « uu> sum. *uc Ttiiornmmnnira- unparalleled level. He nopen ' „orD „H.h alnmr thn li 
ability to produce a credible Tbe Opposition will demand easily tbe most articulate debate time id advance, and also a seeking urgent talks withit!he Guv- Electromc, d Union fi16 ***&* union, zdovement io 1?^. honed for bv 
package at the end of the urgent that the crucial issue of control- on.the social contract at a trade time to stand still or eve^u o7 actfQn oa frlL SS’ h« “ personally not would “ respondi conductively f^?iriltl^ni1 ^ut beneath 
negotiations. It was pointed out ling wages should not be union conference this year jour retreat a little. That time was 
that there were important omis- “fudged”. It was felt that a Labour Staff writes!. now. The dangers were grear 
sions from Mr Healey’s state- revised social contract which Lefr-wiug speakers at the bi- indeed. The circumstances were 
ment. No action, apparently, was inadequate or failed to get ennial conference of the parallel to the betrayal in 1931 
was proposed to cut public complete acceptance by rhe Transport and General Workers’ when Labour leaders joined in a 

that a Labour Staff writes,. new. Tbe dangers were great last week “°0“^“yS'‘'the measures and to the work of “no* 
: which Left-wtug speakers at the bi- indeed. The circumstances were mok f major step towards a new had t” do some- reconstruction which is the near SmpromiK move 

by° the KS^‘SESS.1 Worked ^n'f-MeaWo^d’in3, ^ol^d eldtough we may not step-. __^ either of the'two main per 
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leading member of the Tribune 

Labour left Government ready to 

Slavs impose pay freeze 
ACl. J i^ Continued from page 1 leading member of the Tribune 

*Vl nvAct observed, and explain the action Group, said that Mr Healey had 
Illll CSI that will be taken to check announced compulsory wage 
n~ ... . . „ ij the rate of price increases as control, with a severe cut in 
By Michael Hatfield of pav inflation slows, wages while unemployment 
Political btaff Mr Healev 'added that the rose. He gave a warning rhat it 
- A move to get an emergency paper wiD also deal “with the would be “unacceptable to both 
meeting of tbe Parliamentary central problem of compliance, the TUC and the Labour Party 

^Labour Party today to discuss since it is no good having an conference 
Healey's statement was re- agreed limit for pay increases Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 

‘-fected last- night. unless we can be certain it will Opposition, heard out the Chan- -fected last- night. unless we can be c 
The requesr came from Mr not be exceeded 

James Wellbeloved (Bexley, jn narricuiar. the James Wellbeloved (Bexley, particular, the Government rise to question him. Although 
Erith and C ray ford I. a member must be able to satisfy those the Conservative Party is split 
of the liaison committee, the who settled early in the (pay) on the issue of a statutory in- 
Iink between backbenchers and round that “ they will nor be comes policv, it was taken for 
ministers. Mr Cledwyn Hughes, left behind by later settlements granted at Westminster last 
chairman of the Parliamentary at an excessive level ” night that Mrs Thatcher and the 
^b0.Ur_,ruaIty_Vr^eC?ed ir* r J Ic wa« one of those pariia- Shadow Cabinet will not hesitate 1.1^ - I m- m _ J GlldUUvi voumci mil nui iimuuc 

aJ i2 p 11 “ mentary occasions when a mini- to support the Government if 
fifrf A? otp LSe^2Lme>t‘ srer ac the Treasury bench attempt at a voluntary policy 

MeanwhifeLP lSo^*^ left despatch ^ has more reason faii and the Cabinet has to fight 
tvieanwmie, Ladours tert t0 vrorry about the supporters to get through a statutory 

of "tfieir °unrfsL°did no^fiSd k behindr ^“n the Opposition incomes limits Bill. oi ineir unrest, oia not nna it nrrn&s rhp panrwav. d„...ai! r...... 
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the rate of price increases as control, with a severe cut in 
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■; STaSdte *£H*&‘*£L2!» °™"““ L ' The Prince of Wales pausing during his tour of the Royal Agricultural " 7 eightieth year 
Benn,nliSmt"ryMof 'stMeWfor Geoffrey Howe, QC. the of Conservative opponents of a Show at StOneleigh, Warwickshire, yesterday. Report, page 4. result of°the arjumen^ on a By a Staff Reporter 

■ Enerov ^ Shadow chancellor, welcomed statutory intervention in___l_J_____number 77 bus, Mrjones was The National Trusi 
. ■A.iict^v, fhfl Fnrf fhftf rh/d rZritrornmnnt d . . i- ^ w r n 

night : 
It is heartbreaking to sec the 

- vr n. the faa that the Government niaht * 
: scheduled meetSlE,TJ?S|0Ufhe had he?un to grapple with the it is heartbreaking to sec the prAfAr.f ifk'f/Or 

economic crisis, and claimed to Opposition stopped from making OVcF 
• h TV firou,5- ue recognize Mr Healey’s conver- any effective comment or X 
. is understood to have told the sjon t0 *< manv 0f rj,e nolicie* criticism bv the knowledge of their _• _ 

group that the present economic we u- _ heen^eina ” *Li nar own P36* an“ h1®'1- own corner- BT15II*1¥15I 
sitution was not analagous with 5cul * caxh sau,w- Consequently, they are IHdl MM 

T .1966 or 1972 but with 1931. He ^^n^hlir” unable to §ive 3 learf either tn * « . 
-’'said that althaueh it was ex- r re controj on public sector chose behind them in the Commons ArArt f 

peered there ivodd br a wodd ™B.e swards. But he showed or rhe country piatl llclcdl 
■ tirade untum in rhe next seven anraety about the effects of As members of the Conserva- l . , . , r_ 
jnonths*it might not affect Bri- Pnce controU in the private sec- rive finance committee, which nfTJi® mSriM°at 

' tain so something had to be Tors and condemned the absence met last night at the Commons, I?Ldni tor a ITl1ai^na at 
done S d Of the abandonment of national!- pointed out : dividends are Eastbourne was described yes- 

A group of left-wine Tribune “^on proposals and of public already subject to a 12J per I tard®y b-v tbe towns Chamber 
• MPcT^nlShrVjl'Sf expenditure cuts. cent limit. j of Commerce as “political 

Protest over I Three women appointed 
marina 
plan defeat 

to inquiry on rape 

number 77 bus, Mr Jones was The National Trust held a rov 
punched in the face- He fell garden party yesterday to celebra 
back and hit his head hard on ^,1° yf^L^eJi$n 
the pavement. He fractured his *“ J£jL?m? “ *2!i 
sknl£ which was thinner than ^^dS private ” a SKiui, wmen WU uunnei tunu sodMy and largest private 
that of a normal person and owner in Britain. 
died within 24 hours. The trust has more 

By Our Legal Correspondent The terms of reference of 

SfTM,sfxsi 
Horae Secretary to look into of rape m the light of recent PPjjf? Armada year by Thomas Pbeiip 
the law on rape are women, public concern and to advise Jl01!”® w.®r®J?ud *iav® sH^ea and finished toy his son, Sir Edwa, 
The chairman of tbe commit- the Home Secretaiy whether 3truck the blow. pheupS( when he was Speaker . 

. . w - tt .-ai.  . _ i _ __ _ r . 1 l. Mr Willvamc uvuo c-trln Prirr* .e r  

. . _ potenu 
Witnesses said they saw Mr sites for such an occasion ib; 

Williams deliver the . fatal ( most people. It chose Montacu 

The defeat in the Commons Horae Secretary to look into 
of plans for a EiOm marina at the law on rape are women. 

MPs 'last'ninh-r donoH •» Wt»>- expenmture cuts. cent limit. w.1. ’ 
‘in which they stSdd that the T lf Sir Geoffrey-was grudging,, On the Labour side, specula- cHiol 

**srvle of government is as V*our . left-wngers were nan turned on the attitude of Le* 
■ubjecuonable as the content prcateawjs. Mr Enc Heffer, riie the National Union of Mine- EdSt.fc 
Tbe content of the Chancellor’s fonner Minister of State for workers to a 10 per cent limit, WOD.u 

'.^statement was objectionable not Industry, saw the Chancellor’s especially if it were flat-rated, niant 
^merely because it embodied a statement as a steady move to- The NUM meets for its annual i *5- 
•■jSKltiitOfv iv»ppc nnlirv Vine Woiica __ _tr._i_____ ' VL* 

The chairman of tbe commit- the Home Sec 
tee, Mrs Justice Heilbron, a any early chan, 
High Court judge, was named are desirable”, 
last month. The wide ten 

The other • members, the advis-ory gi 

lar Mr Moms struck tne plow, phelips, when he was Speaker 
Mr Williams gave evidence the House of Commons. 

The celebratory sun shone o 
by tbe town's Chamber tee, Mrs Justice Heilbron, a any early changes in the law Williams gave evidence theHouse of Commons, 

iramerce as “political High Court judge, was named are desirable”. and said the conductor bad The celebratory sun shone o 
chicanery ”. last month. The wide terms would allow Jacked Mr Morns down' the: ^t^ygaM«^apd ranges of gre: 

Left-wing MPs rejected the . The other ■ members, the advisory group to report •«*«**.•• Mr- Williamsr remon- 
uroe Vlarbour Bill, which- announced.-yesterday, are Pro- on whether changes in the sub- strated wdth1 the conductor and 

have approved the fessor Trevor Gibpenfr prpfes- .scanrive law are needed, for W&ed W As of rami iba 
project, by £6 votes to sor of forensic psychiatry at instance on tbe question of turned be slipped and fur lus 2,000 members and benefactors > 

the London' University Insri- whether genuine but unreason- bead on something 'W’lodbh -*e National Trust, some of \rbo 
Derek Skinner (Labour tute of Psychiatry and also a able belief of a woman's con- caused blood to trickle down bis bad come to tea from as far awa 
r Bolsover) said that the member of She Rarole Board; sent should remain a defence forehead. North America and South Afric; 
, which it was proposed Dr Mia Kelhner Pringle, direc- to a charge of rape, and also After the conductor ha4 g?ne ,ff^“een Elirabeth the Quee 

Liberals and crossbenchers will fight to 
keep dropped peers at Strasbourg 

be allowed in the 
economic situation. 

present son. Dean of the Faculty of should be named and to what Williams said he saw Mr Morris 1 house built of theioraj’Ham s ton 
Law at Kent University; and extent cross-examination about punch the conductor, who fell and with the lareest comnlete Inn 

Mr John Wood, chamber of I Mrs Alison- Wri£hr; an econ- her previous sexual conduct back and hit his head’on the gallery in the .country. 

!Hy George Clark Ewing, the MP for Moray and 
Political Correspondent Nairn. 

Cross-bench and Liberal peers Last night, in the Commons, 
were still complaining yester- the Liberals, led by Mr Thorpe, 
day about die lack of courtesy demanded fair representation 

Ewing, the MP for Moray and MPs that there will be great dis- 
Naim. _ appointment in the European 

Last night, in the Commons, Socialist Group if rbe Labour 
the Liberals, led by Mr Thorpe, delegation does not apply to 

commerce president. said : omist and researcher. 
“This derision is a major blow —-L.-Z— -- 
.... I think the way it was done » ... ? i • i 
was the most deplorable piece AHOthCT WHISKY 
of political chicanery. . ■ ? * 

The Duke said that the trus- nfipp TICA 
tees to the Cbarswortii Settie- 1 lov . 
ment which manages his Sussex Whisky prices" are to go up 

The MPs drew attention in a again probably by • "about 10p 

.shown by the Government about based on the votes cast for the will make it the biggest political ! the “la 
the dropping of Lord Gladwyn. party at the last general elec- group iu the European Parlia- i fettered 

ntatioa join. The additional strength Commons motion yesterday to 
Eor the will make it the biggest political the “lack of support for un¬ 

should be allowed. 

Gelignite found 

on moorland 

pavement. The gallery, has recently been r» 
Mr Morris did not give evi- decorated and hung with porcrar 

dence. A statement he was of its contemporaries from ti 
alleged to have made to the National Portrait Gallery ; and th 

police «. read to the jur* Thie g3“<e.?“j«£Sf “fo °5f. 
5a*a - , . treasury. 
It is not ray normal practice to tat The rov_f ltnr 

the Liberal peer, and Lord tion. They said that that is the ment. 

ot support tor ui 
private enterprise 

O'Hagan, cross-bench peer, from method used by other EEC 
the motion designating members countries in choosing delcga- 
of die House of Lords to attend dons. 
the European Parliament. Meanwhile, on the Govern- 

bccause. they said, only 43 Company of trade price 
According to one member of ' Opposition MPs cared enough cresses. The company’s brands 

the delegation, the standing abou 
orders of the Socialist Crouu vote- 
have been circulated and he - 

v it is doc my normfli pracocc no nn The roval vi'ifrtr 
ky prices'are to go up Tbe Army yesterday blew up, anybody but he (Mr Jonra) Scicked she^stgpp^ pn^e 

___ probably by-about 10p in a series of control!^ J* onos andj £ stage of the SSace £* w“ 
a bottle, and gin may also cost explosions, a hundred sticks of haij^1|f“j'nIQ^nrea|^ from the local silver band of Stoke 
more, according no an announce- gelignite found by a hiker on the 2pPvS for the do?but mab«H^fni?Kn\TL2rd 
mest yesterday by the Distillers moorland near Wessenden he tidZotmurton iC 8 

Company of trade price in- Head, West Yorkshire. In summing up Mr Justice Ss Sd SSt SSrt 
cresses. The company s brands The police said they were Swanwick said the jury had to mist. 

mest yesterday by the Distillers 

about the project to aiend to include Haig. White Horse, satisfied the gelignite had.been 

the European Parliament. Meanwhile, on the Govern- have been rirculatedand he 
•. When the morion is debated ment side, Mr Michael Stewart. find ^ • “conscien-c < D I 
tomorrow it is likely, if the Gov- the leader of the Labour Party clause '^“Uich alloi-s a memW BSl) Oil S^al 
eminent have not produced a delegation, has asked for an „ Speak an2 vote aES a Y, 

■ ^compromise offer, that the investigation into the “leaks” ma;"0Htv decision of th? «rmn killiflO" 111 tllP 
cross-bench peers will move an from the private meeting of the ^ * . c 7 -' 1 “ILllIIj-, Ml lilt 

■amendment to add the name of group held on Monday. -‘\pparen.Ll; s°me l‘ie oid f \)UocL. olrtirwrvrl 
Lord O’Hagan, and that the It is claimed, apparently, that controversies, strongly voiced 1 \v aSH Ci^tlDlCQ 
-Liberals will to- to include the leaks were in part in- ““-r>n3 the referendum cam- • 
^Lprd Gladwyn. accurate, and there is some P31**?' still linger between the 

Dewars and Gordons gin. there at least since the war. 

bwanwicK said tne jury nad to trust 
be sure beyond reasonable The Queen Mother cut a Jinii 
doubt who delivered the blow. day cake, symbolizing the trust' 
---„ 80 years work as a charity, inde 

pendent of government, to preserve 
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IlflCJC tone interest. 
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■ __ of the trust’s continuing function 
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64be BLa Staff Reporter. •. 
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68 ■ b/T after a police inspector was 
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Mr Walter Scort, director of 

’ The Liberals and cross- annoyance about the impression 
dnebers will force a division if being given that the group is 

accurate, and there is some ppn.E’ oDeans and dVJ farr^Pr i lhc u'iivcrsiries Federation for 
annnvanrp ahnur rh<> imnrp.wmn pro Europeans and uic former I inA 

f-.-rtpv-- 

jiwy sure nor given a satisfactory lukewarm in its overtures to Une point at issue is whether 
-bargain by the Government. In join the Socialist Group of the “e group should be answerable 
■fact, the Government have left European Parliament. r"e Parliamentary Labour 
the way open for an amend- In future it is proposed that ■p1frty! ,he, Par*>‘ executive and 

anti-Marketeers Animal Welfare, claimed last 
: night tiiat the Home orfice had 
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) 11 
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ment, because although minis. Mr Stewart should give an ou¬ 
ters" have indicated that their the-record briefing about the During question time in the decided to cut out The'killing 
proposal is to have 18 Labour activities of the group when it Commons Mr Wilson denied the and that the onJv application 
delegates, 16 Conservatives, one meets to settle policy. allegation made bv Lord for « licence had* been turned 

the annual conference. 
Mr Scott said he was told 

that the Home Office had 

delegates, 16 Conservatives, one meets to settle policy. ___ .... 
Liberal and one Scottish Miss Betty Boothroyd, MP tor George-Brown l-ast v.eek that^he I down. l"ri ” 
Nationalist, no motion lias yet West Bromwich, West, who is had been excluded from the There were us..,IK- ahn„t 
appeared naming the Scot, who included tn the delegation as a European Labour Party delega- fnur annlicarmns r.,V- Vh .li™! 
is likely to be Mrs Winifred government whip, has told the tion “ by the Prime M‘inister’?. ' weJkTcasn^ ^ h 
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ANNOUNCE 
Wednesday, July 2, 1975 Fly the flag 

5ion_‘ns ^ 
:P,£e of : I 

.On ,V:- " 

n ‘W*.- 

KysftR 

9 big jets to eight key cities daily 

iciaf ; ^3|‘- 

Pi* vi. 
2d ; ,'‘S 

comfort of wide-bodied jets 
to no fewer than nine key centres 

these services will he daily. 
all of .them Boeing 747s — will be flying to New York, 
Angeles, Miami, Philadelphia, Washington and 

Anchorage.. 

DEPARTURE Owes to suit the businessman — that’s 
B ritishAirw ays’object ive"dn flights to Austria and Swit¬ 
zerland,! wj.- . ... ... • 

Tlie first lights out-of Heathrow-each mommg to Zurich (at 
1000). Geneva 11005) add Vienna 11030) arc timed to allow con¬ 
nections from miyor UK domestic services, yet are eariv enough to 
ensure convenient arrival .times at tins destination. The conimerical 
importance o^.Geneva and-Zorich is reflected in the minimum of 
three daily-flights to both ' 

c, si#'®- 

destinations, allowing for 
greater .flexibility when 
planning business nieetings. .. 

For passengers on a budget 
there arc also might economy 
llights uhich. save-up to 33 per 
cent of the normal day return 
fare. _.. ' • ' 
' The 1030 Trident1 flight, to 
' Vienna Is opera led pii a daily 
xnwi-slop ,basis and for clock 
w atchers ihere's also a non-stop 
Basle flight at I 725 every day 
except Saturday. . 

. Basle is not only at the heart' 
.of ihe Swiss clock arid watch 
industry; but is also con¬ 
veniently close to Mulhouse iii 
France and Preibu^g apd the 
Black Forest in Germany. 

The wide route 
to Belfast 

THE new.wide-badied TriStars 
arc now flying twice daily to 
Belfast. For a small sup¬ 
plement. seats with extra room 
can be reserv ed in' advance. 

A British Airways 
spokesman said: “We fly 
direct to more North 
American cities than any 
other airline — even the 
American ones. Now our 
services to the USA will be 
better than ever. 

“The advantages of living 
first class oir ilicsc big jets are 
well known to all experienced 
travellers. 

And in economy class, too. 
the greater com fori and 
spaciousness have a 
remarkable effect on the way 
the passenger feels, both during 
his flight and when he arrives 3t 
his destination.” 

All .nine services will be by 
Boeing 747, with the exception 
of the London/Los Angeles 
route which is now operated by 
the new 243-seat DCfO. 

'The only exception to the 
'Jumbo a day’ innovation in the 
United Slates is Anchorage, 
which is served by 747s on 
Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays. These flights leave 
Hcatlirow jit the convenient 
time oC-1355. 

Timetable 
A breakdown of departure 

times from Loudon is: 
New York — 747s daily ai 

1100 and 1300; VC10 dailv at 
Ml*); 

Boston — 747 daily at 1200; 
Chicago—747 daily at 1400; 
Detroit — 747 daily at 1130 

tvia Washington); - 
Los Angeles— DC10 daily at 

16 W: 
Miami— "47 daily at 1300: 
Philadelphia — 747 daily at 

1200 tvia Boston); 
’Washington — 747 daily at 

JI30. 
British Airway's is also the 

only carrier to fly daily to- New 
York from Manchester and 
Prestwick. 

to East 
Africa 

.caiZW 

CONVENIENT rimlxigs to give 
the businessmeui flexibility are 
the feature of British Airways 
services to East Africa. 

British. Airways is the only 
airline offering .a dailv direct 
Boeing 747 service.to Nairobi. 

• On Mondays. Thursdays and 
Sundays."flights .leave Heathrow 
at arriving in Nairobi at 
C^f5 ing day - 
'T-Onkbe remaining four days, 
the Tuitilto jei'- service' leaves 
Heathrow—an - hour .and -45 
minutes later, but still arrives 
in the Kaiy^n capital at 0815. .. 

• j British: Airways also ha s five 
VC10 services a week, of which 
three'(at weekends) are non- 
>lOP- - rJ- ■ " i'r ~ 

A Br Irish -Airways 
spokesman-^ evpTaitfedT 
"Research has sbo^thatover 
Half of all . businessmen, 
travelling to East- Africa -plan 
their trip.within faur weeks of- 
departure-. 
' - "Whal they oby itjusiy ,ueed ia 
flfeutniUx ra3Td*thi9 
aini fo-’j^a'tbem-’, -f-:~T: ■ H.-y 

Thumbs up for Carl 

SEVEN-year-dd Carl Jenkins of Thorpe WiUnagnbji ioxsb, 
makes himself at home on the flight deck of a Viscount with 
Captain Les Rackham. senior pilot at Leeds/Bradford Airport. 
Carl was invited to I he airport ^fler designing an ‘aircraft 
guidance computer* and sending .it to British Airways. He 
presented a copy of His drawing to Captain Rackham who gave 
Carl a logbook and badge of British Airways’ Junior Jet Clnb. 

TriStar is off to Copenhagen 

The high) wide and handsome look of the British Airways TriStar. 

Cardiff, Bristol 

go Parisian 
BRITISH AIRWAYS have 
very convenient weekday 
services to Paris from Car¬ 
diff and Bristol. 

On Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays, there is a 
morning flight by One- 
Eleven jets. On Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, there is an 
early afternoon Viscount 
sendee. 

“ Instant ” low fares from 
just over £30 and “ Spouse ” 
fares are available. 

Lisbon Penta 
now open 
ANOTHER hotel has joined 
The British Airways Associate 
Hotels group. It is the Lisbon 
Pcnia.which is si mated just ten 
minutes from both the airport 
and the city centre and is ideal 
for businessmen and tourists' 
alike. 

Going to the 
Leipzig fair 

■BRITISH AIRWAYS will 
again offer special services 
between London and Leipzig, 
from August 30 to September 
7, lor ihe Autumn Trade Fair. 

Japan gets Polar Jumbos 
THE DEMAND for more seats . 
between London and Tokyo has 
been : answered -by British 
Airways by introducing widc- 
bodjed Boeing 747s, on the 

route. Just seven years ago the 
. airline carried ISA- passengers 
to Japan in 12 months. ■ 

. rTodav demand has grown to 
sudi air extent that, .the. airline , 
ncwT'cffers more ihan that . 

- number of seats. ori a single 
mitraft ^.and the ai^aft.JQies 

three times a week. 

By Announce Reporter 
For Japanese travellers, there 

are Japanese staff at Terminals 
1 and 3 and two Japanese 

Polar route 747s leave 
Heathrow on Mondays. 
Wednesdays and FrSJavs at 
1355; which allows sufficient 
rime for Tokyo-bound 
passengers from the North and 
Scotland to catch a connecting 
British Airways lnterBritafo 
flight to Heathrow from their 
local airport* ... 

two Japanese 
stewardesses on . board the 
aircraft. -Certain Japanese 
dishes are available in flight. If 
you wish to break yourself in 
gently, you can order sake, 
■which is served traditionally- 
warm — in contrast to the 
temperature 30.000 below on 
both the Polar route or the fast, 
twice weekly Trans-Siberian 
707 service. 

By Announce Reporter 

TRISTAR has been introduced by British Airways this 
summer between London and Copenhagen as part of an all¬ 
round improvement on services to Scandinavia. 

Another major improvement is the re-introduction of a 
second daily Trident service to Stockholm. Departures from 
Heathrow arc at 0905 and 1605. 

Other plus points for the business traveller will include 
first-class on all routes from London to Denmark, Sweden, 
Nor wav and Finland. 
convenient timings and a 
high standard of in-fUght 
service. 

The high, wide and 
handsome look of tbe TriStar, 
which can carry over 300 
passengers, appeared on (he 
Lon don-Copenhagen route on 
April l. The service leaves 
Heathrow each afternoon at 
1535 with a return departure 
from Copenhagen at the 
convenient time of 1825. There 
is also a daily Trident to 
Copenhagen at 0925. 

Cartoon by 

Dear Sir... 
“BRITISH AIRWAYS An¬ 
nounce” is more than just an 
advertisement. 'It Is a 
newspaper within a newspaper, 
with its own Editor and writers. 
If vou have any comments to 
make, either about this page or 
about the airline in general, 

we'd be glad to hear from you. 
Write lu The Editor. British 
Airways Announce, c/o 82 
Baker' Street, London, W1M 
2AE. 

1 

Pull out 
the stops 

to Canada 
T R A VELLLKS b eivrecn 
Bn lain jnd Canada this 
summer will find the nnwf 
i/umenicntly timed Mights on 
British Airways. 

A highlight of ihe British 
Airways’ Canadian Schedules is 
the niily daily 4“ non-stop 
serviet- to Turoiit", which leaios 
Heath mu at 1430. 

I he airline a Ism has a daily 
non-stop service to Momie.d ar 
1h30. It is operated by 747 
jiarali three days a week and 
bv ”(l7on ihe other Iburdavs. 

Choice 
Between Manchester and 

Montreal. British Airwavs is 

the tmlv operator and ollcft .i 

daily 707 leaving at MUO. 
Travellers from Pi-estwiek to 

Toronto have a choice of two 
daily flights on British Airway 

The rear round one-stop -U 
at 1225 is being supplemented 

nearly every' day during 
summer by a non-stop 
almost an hour earlier. 

the 
YCI0 

For more details 

sbg your local . 
travel agent : 

the flag to more of 
the Middle East. 

ToU key centres. With nun-stop 
747s to Teheran. Beirut and Bahrain. 

" Details from your Travel Agent 
or British Airways shop. 

British 
airways 

Me 11 take more care uf vi»u. 
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HOME NEWS 

London Co-op backs 
union’s tight rein 
on sponsored MPs 

By a Staff Reporter 
i. The London Co-operative 

Society's political committee has 
issued a statement supporting 
and approving the recent deci¬ 
sion of the Yorkshire area 
council of the National Union 

-‘tif Mineworkers not to sponsor 
’ MPs who oppose the union’s 

m;«in policy decisions. 
The statement says the politi¬ 

cal committee takes"exaxctlv the 
same view as the Yorkshire 
council of the NUM, whose re¬ 
cent declaration that Labour 
MPs sponsored by the union will 
lose its sponsorship if they vote 
nr speak against union policy 
has been raised in the Commons 
and referred to the Committee 
on Privileges. 

The political committee 

We cannot, of course, dictate to 
them. Nor can we be dictated 
to and no one nor anything 
would make us pay any of our 
members’ money towards the 
expenses of MPs or candidates 
who were out of sympathy with 
our political views. 

The statement says that a 
few years ago a Co-op sponsored 
MP in London who voted with 
the Conservative Government of 
the day on the EEC was told 
that be would no longer receive 
financial backing or support, 
and adds : “ We faced much the 
same kind of hysterical abuse 
now directed at the Yorkshire 
miners.” The MP did not seek 
reelection. 

There are 14 Labour-Co-op 
states : " We have made it quite MPs in the Commons, two rep- 
clear, and we do so to all nomi- resenting seats in the London 
nees we interview for the Co-op area. Mr Alfred Lomas, secre¬ 
parliamentary panel, that we tary of the political committee, 
expect them to support the was not available for comment 
major policies of our society, last night. 

Gaul search loan not 
repaid, widow says 

Mrs Elizabeth Crosby, who 
was allegedly deceived into 
Tending £2,070 to a man who 
said he was leading an expedi- 

' lion to search for the Hull 
trawler Gaul, yesterday told 
Wakefield Crown Court how 
she and the press saw him off 
at Hull station. 

' The man, Leo Francis Sher¬ 
idan, had a banner that said 

. Gaul Arctic Search Expedi¬ 
tion”. Mrs Crosby said that he 
told her he was going to Man¬ 
chester to meet eight other 
members of the expedition and 
they would Fly to Norway from 
Prestwick. 

Mrs Crosby, a widow, of 
Wellesley Avenue, Hull, said 
that Mr Sheridan telephoned 
11 days later to say he was 
back from Norway and had 
some “ solid evidence” about 
the trawler. 

He said he was going to tes¬ 
tify at the public inquiry into 
the loss of the Gaul, but he 
never did. 

Mr Derek Clarkson, QC, for 
the prosecution, has alleged 
that Mr Sheridan did not go to 
Norway but went to Ireland. 

The departure at Hull was a 
charade and a hoax, he said. 
Mr Sheridan, aged 42, of 
Beverley Road, Hull, has 
denied obtaining £2^70 by 
deception, including £2,070 
from Mrs Crosby. 

Mrs Crosby said Mr Sher¬ 
idan promised to repay all the 
money by October 5. When she 
asked for it, he said she would 
get it on the eighth. He had 
only to snap bis fingers and 
the money would be there, but 
sht did not receive it 

On October 24 she told him 
he was “playing her along” 
about the money and she in¬ 
tended doing something about 
it. He said she had not the 
courage. 

When she threatened to go 
to the police, he said if she did 
she would never count a penny 
of her money. When she said 
she would go to the news¬ 
papers, be said they would 
laugh their heads off. 

Mrs Crosby said she had 
been forced to sell her house 
and could not afford to buy 

The trial continues today, 
another. 

Museum of 
the year 
is out of 
doors 

By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

The first anniversary of the 
publication of the Finer Report 
on One Parent Families will be 
marked today by a mass lobby 
of MPs. Thousands of parents 
demanding implementation of 
its recommendations, and chil¬ 
dren, will tell their MPs that 

yesterday to the bright, new | Jeir to; many of the mothers because 
poverty ingrowing cam mg. potential is too 

By Philip Howard 
The title of museum of the 

year, a first prize of £2,000, 
and the trophy of the Henry 
Moore porcelain sculpture 
“ Moon Head ” were awarded 

Churchmen's wage rise 
The Methodist Conference in 

Liverpool yesterday agreed to 
raise stipends from September 
1. giving salaries ranging from 
£1,860 for probationer ministers 
with up to 10 years’ service to 
£2,010 for more than 30 years’ 
service. 

Ban on hoses * 
Using hosepipes and sprink¬ 

lers will be illegal io Guernsey 
from Saturday because of a 
water shortage caused by lack 
of rain, the island's state-run 
water board announced yester¬ 
day. 

open-air museum at Singleton, 
near Chichester, Sussex. 

The museum, started six 
years ago, illustrates tht deve¬ 
lopment and use of materials 
in the Weald and Downland. It 
offers such historic vernacular 
exhibits as cottages, farm¬ 
houses, and cbarcoal burners’ 
camps of the district. The 
award was given principally 
for the 1770 Hambrook Barn, 
wooden and thatched with 
reed, which was saved from 
demolition, reected on the 
museum site and .converted to 
house an exhibition introduc¬ 
ing the buildings on show. 

The National Heritage award 
is given by the Illustrated Lon¬ 
don News to the museum con¬ 
sidered, within the limits of its 
budget, to have shown most 
enterprise in making general 
improvements both within the 
museum and in public facili¬ 
ties. 

Mr James Bishop, editor of 
the magazine, said: “ The 
Weald and Downland Museum 
as a whole is a free-and-easy 
place, without rigid direction 
of the public, so that a visit is 
both rewarding and relaxing.” 

Presenting tbe prizes in 
exquisite Boston brahmin style, 
Mr Elliot Ricbardsou, the 
United States Ambassador, 
said: “Museums help to tell 
us who we are; they give us 
insight into the origins of our 
society; they provide exem- 
□lars of our particular excel¬ 
lences.” The Weald and Down- 
land Museum, largely run by 
local and enthusiastic volun¬ 
teers, captures and prestrves 
the spirit of old Sussex. It 
attracted 130,000 visitors last 
year, and is now financially 
viable. 

Tbe second prize of £1,000 
was divided between the Green 
Howards Regimental Museum 
in a rtdundaht church at Rich¬ 
mond, North Yorkshire; and 
the new Brecknock Museum, 
in the Old County Hall and 
Assize Court in Brecon, which 
attracted more visitors in irs 
first six months than the old 
museum attracted in any Tear 
A suecial award was made to 
HMS Belfast, the floating naval 
museum saved from the scra- 
pvard and moored in the Pool 
of London. 

The awards showed that 
whatevtr the state of the 
nation, its museums at least 
are healthy. Museum peonle 
from all over the country dis¬ 
cussed their plans to make the 
past live. 

Anniversary mass lobby of MPs today seeks implementation of Finer Report - 

Poverty of one-parent families 
tee that drew up the report felt 
that supplementary benefit is 
totally inappropriate to the 
needs of one-parent families 
and proposed a new benefit that 
would provide enough income 
to allow mothers bringing up 
children-on their own to have 
a choice between working or 
staying at hoxnel 

That choice is. not available 

Iatioos: - and income tax 
allowances have helped them 
marginally, but there is no sign 
of a new benefit being intro¬ 
duced for them. 

Family allowances of £1.50 a 
week will be extended next 
April to rhe first child in one- 

ances will be replaced by chad ' 
EKZ&nsas** «**«*** 
^Vicr^ne-pare* teUta ««£ •£££££&: 
or not It Is unlikely so take 
less than a year of the-iuw 
scheme being fully operated be: 
fore rhe question is reviewed* 
and one leading commentator w 
already suggesting that one- 

Parrv’s manifesto.- -.for 
October general; election.- 
workers, action groups Tniddi® 
parent families -are concert 
about die lack of ’ action.^ 

parent family under tbe Child already su^e^ B politically family courts,, nocjuilsr 
Benefit Bill. But that wdl help rht£ cause of the counntfwb*^ 

would be better served by cafn- 

The main.recommendations of 
the report were for a new one- 
parent family allowance and for 
a system of family courts to 
rationalize the various systems 
of law on breakdown of mar¬ 
riage. The first recommenda¬ 
tion has been rejected by the 
Government, with promises that 
something may be done after 
1977. The second has been 
accepted, but not acted on. 

The report wanted a one- 
parent family allowance to re¬ 
move the dependence of many 
families, particularly those 
headed by a woman, on supple¬ 
mentary benefit. The commit- 

low to take them. much above 
the supplementary benefits 
level and while- on benefit they 

onlv half of the fatherless 
families in Britain, because the 
rest depend on supplementary 
benefits from which family 
allowances are deducted. In 
addition, because the allowance 

are allowed to earn £2 a week is to be pai‘,J,t?1L!ii°^,parnS 
only before benefit is reduced 
pound for pound. The earnings 
limit will -be raised to £4 in 
November, but that is still too 
low to allow them to improve 
their position substantially. 

The Finer report found that 
238,000 one-parent mothers 
depended on supplementary 
benefit; the latest figures show 
that the number has grown to 
250,000, caring for 95L000 child¬ 
ren under 16. Small changes to 
the supplementary benefit regu- 

fa mi lies it will involve a 
cohabitation rule to ensure that 
a woman or man who is living 
with another person does not 
benefit. 

Mrs Castle, Secretary of State 
for Social Services, has said 
there will be no separate one- 
parent family allowance until 
after tbe child benefit scheme 
has been given a chance to 
work. Tbe scheme will be 
brought fuilv into operation io 
April, 1977,'when family ailow- 

paigns for better benefits for 
all families. 

The lack of action on finan¬ 
cial help for one-parent families 
has led to Mrs Castle facing 
increasingly hostile autfaences 
when she has spoken on the 
subject. She has refused to see 
a delegation from Gingerbread, 
which is organizing today's 
demonstration and lobby,, .and 
has delegated Mr Michael 
Meacher, Under-Secretary, of 
State, to meet the delegation. 

The demonstrators Will cam¬ 
paign for four basic measures 
recommended by the Finer 
report: a cash allowance, 
extended and improved day- 

accomparues many -court n#s 
cceding* at die moment ' 

They are also worried tfe 
the Government’s Cn^dren BS 
will make die pUgttr.j£. eig 
parent families_ wojseJjygr^ 
local a athentfes. * - powers-;^,t( Stne parental " rights 

Iren in care.. Because-^ 
their poverty and'disadvanto 
iii - die housing market, ,^ 
parent families are more iftef 
to have their dnldrmrretafem 
into care temporarily.-. -gm, 
other families. The -tanerffc& 
proposed in -the Bffl 
too short io. aflow them atn^t} 
resolve their financial ,«g 
housing; difficulties- and1; ha* 
their children returned. 

Coach brakes faulty, 
examiner says 
From Our Correspondent 
Skipton 

Braking defects on tbe coach 
which' carried Teessiders on 
their fatal trip to the Yorkshire 
dales were outlined by a Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment 
examiner at Skipton yesterday. 

The inquest on the 32 victims 
of last mODth’s Dibbles Bridge 
coach crash heard from the 
vehicle examiner, Mr Freddy 
Beardsall, that the rear offside 
brake of the coach was com¬ 
pletely inoperative. 

Examination showed that 
□either the handbrake oor tbe 
footbrake would operate on the 
rear offside paid of wheels. A 
displaced roller in the brake 
expander unit was jammed, 
resulting in no movement of 
the brake shoes, be said. 

There was no wear on the 
brake linings because they were 
not in contavt with the brake 
drum. A damaged oil seal bad 
allowed oil on to the brake 
drum and linings, and that 
would bave reduced efficiency 
had they been working. 

The expander unit on the 
nearside rear wheel was work¬ 
ing but was devoid of lubricant 
and was quite dry and corroded. 
There was indication, he said, 
that the front brakes were 
xvorking but the clearance be¬ 
tween the brake linings and 
drums was excessive. 

Mr Robert Pearson, of Rose- 
berry Road. Horton, Stockton, 
a part-time driver for the coach 
firm, Riley’s, of Teesside, said 
he had been concerned about 

tbe brakes a week before the 
accident. But in accordance 
with the owner’s wishes he rang 
for a replacement coach while 
on a trip to Redcar. 

He had driven from Teesside 
to Blackpool in the crash coach 
the dav before the crash and 
be had experienced no diffi¬ 
culty with the coach. He was 
satisfied that it was- in good 
condition and well maintained. 

Mr Albert Casey, of Red- 
brooke Avenue. Roseworth, 
Stockton, a fulltime driver with 
the company, said be had been 
told by the owner: “ If you are 
in doubt in any way, do not 
take chances, just give me a 
ring.” 

Steven Mark Griffin, aged 16, 
oF Glencoe Street. HulL said he 
saw the coach coming down the 
hill at a fast speed. “ Mv first 
thoughts were that the brakes 
had failed, the coach was going 
that fast”, he said. 
‘Nearly hit car*: The coach 
nearly rolled back into a follow¬ 
ing car on a steeo hill minutes 
before the accident, the car 
driver told the inquest (the 
Press Association reports). 

Mr Harry Furness, of Pendar’s 
Walk, . Mans ton, Leeds, was 
follow the coach up the one-in- 
six Greenhow Hill. North York¬ 
shire. 

“ We were going ar about 
lOmph or 15 raph ”, he said. 
“We were behind the coach 
until it reached the top and 
it stopped three times. The first 
time he nearly rolled back into 
me 
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The new stamps picturing railway history. 

Stamp set will celebrate 
150 years of railways 
By Our Stamps Correspondent 
The 150th anniversary of the 
opening of the Stockton and 
Darlington Railway in 1825 will 
be commemorated on August 
13 next by four stamps featur¬ 
ing locomotives, representing 
periods of their development. 

The 7p stamp pictures George 
Stephenson's “ Locomotion ”, 
which hauled the first public 
service train along the new line 

The 8p stamp marks tbe 1876 
milestone in locomotive 
engineering with the appear¬ 
ance of Dugald Drummond’s 80 
mph “ Abbotsford ” 

■ Among the later locomotives, 
the Castle Class, designed by 
C. B. Collett, was outstanding, 
and the “Caerphilly Castle”, 
now in the Science Museum, 
London, is shown on the lOp 

The fourth stamp in the set 
is that of 12p, illustrating 
British Rail’s new high speed 
train, which went into service 
this year and is capable of 
maintaining 125 mph. 

The designs were by Brian 
C raker, a newcomer to stamp- 
designing. Printing in photo¬ 
gravure is by Harrison & Sons 
at High Wycombe. 

Mr Chairman 
Did you vote in favour of Britain 
remaining a member of the EEC? 
Even if you voted against, it will be necessary now 
for you- to take steps to ensure that your company 
obtains the maximum benefit from the EEC. 

Common Market Law Reports 
All the principal judicial decisions on 
EEC law. together with decisions of the 
Commission on restrictive practices. 

Monthly. £40 (9112) per annum 

Are you fully aware of the impact 
of EEC law on your company? 
Every important business decision must take into 
account the rapidly changing laws of the Common 
Market: trade discrimination, anti-trust, trade mark, 
patent, consumer protection and company law, to 
name but a few. 

European Law Digest 
Summaries of the published decisions 
of die courts of the EEC and Efta 
conn tries. 

Monthly. £36 (8100) per annum 

Have you time to read the mass 
of new daily information? 

Eurolaw Commercial Intelligence 
A news-letter erf commercial legal 
events in Western Europe. 

Twice monthly. £15 ($42) per annum 

To keep fully up-to-date with the current flow of 
European laws requires an intimate knowledge of tbe 
various institutions, an understanding of six lau- 
guages and a detailed knowledge of the legal systems. 
It also requires a great deal of time! New laws, deci¬ 
sions, regulations, directives and judgments flow 
from the various European institutions, as Lord 
Denning said in tbe Court of Appeal on May 22nd, 
1974 when referring to the Treaty of Rome, like an 
incoming tide which cannot be held back. 

We traffic this 

Do you know how to obtain the 
essential legal information? 

If you are not 

already a sub¬ 

scriber please 

complete the 
form asking 

for this 

leaflet and 
specimen 

copies. 

Since Britain’s first application to join the EEC, 
Common Law Reports Ltd has been deeply involved 
in the collection, translation and dissemination of 
EEC law. Firstly, since 1962, with Common Market 
Law Reports (monthly), the only publication to print 
all the important Common Market cases in English, 
and more recently with the Eurolaw Commercial 
Intelligence (twice monthly) and the European Law 
Digest (monthly). 

Common Law 
Reports Ltd 
ELM HOUSE. 10-16 ELM STREET. 

LONDON WC1X 0BP. Tel.: 01-278 2345 

| To: Common Law Reports Ltd.. Elm House. 

! <0-16 Elm Si reel. London WCIX 0BP 

Does your legal department or 
adviser subscribe to these 
periodicals? 

□ Please enter my name for subscriptions to 

1 enclose my cheque lor £. 

.All Boards of companies trading with Europe should 
have rhe benefit of up-to-date advice on the latest 
developments of EEC law, advice which your legal 
adviser or company secretary’ will be able to give by 
subscribing to the three journals named above. A 
combined subscription to all the 4S issues per annum 
may be ordered at the reduced rate of £81.90 (North 
America S22S.60). 

Please send me your information leaflet 
and specimen copies. 
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Dearer milk but cheaper beef predicted 
From Hugh Clayton 

Agricultural Correspondent 
Stoneleigh 

Dearer milk and cheaper beef 
were predicted by leaders of the 
food trade at the Royal Agri¬ 
cultural Show at Stoneleigh, 
Warwickshire, yesterday. 

Sir Richard Trehane, chair¬ 
man of the Milk Marketing 

a severe'shortage of milk”. Sir 
Richard said. 

Mr John Corr, general man¬ 
ager of the Irish Livestock and 
Meat Board, predicted a gradual 
decline in beef prices because 
more animals would be brought 
to market and because of a 
shortage of grazing. 

He saw no likelihood of tbe 
Irish Republic depressing the 

would lead to a cut of 12p to 
34p from present levels on ex¬ 
pensive cuts of beef. 

He forecast that supplies in 
autumn would be ' heavy; 
although lower than last year. 
But economic pressures would 
ensure that demand for beef 
was markedly lower. than last 

Oil revenue 
wanted to 
aid tourism 
in Scotland 

year. 

Board, said he thought the price British beef market with heavy 
of milk would rise by a penny autumn imports, although the A3dDcrt^rnsonmdo0^DoraSi'!"SS 
a pint before Christinas. That yiSfl Government was maintain- dan. sunsrord. Hampshire Dawn: p, 
was because of likely increases ,nB. the EEC intervention system B?Sim cMrc^bier.Do,wuMhiS*rnii0ro 
in /?■> lew* U WHl f ll Rrirrtlfl had raiAi'tnd n PhiilD Smith 1 ivMlnrV in dairy prices and in distribu- which Britain had rejected and Nomumpton 
tors’ margins and because of bypassed. SSS^j. 
cuts in consumer subsidies. , Mr Corr said that half of the LSJJoin- a I’lSr^'^lESSS; 

Some experts had predicted a Pr°duCec* *n *he Irish Re- 
rise of 2p, but Sir Richard said Publ,f 1,1,5 ye.ar wr°“,d be sold 
he thought char an increase of in,10 *ntervent|on His country’s 
almost a third would be “ too 
rough on the public”. 

“ Prospects for winter feed 
are about the worst they have 
ever been ”, he said. “ There are 
no reserves.” Some farmers were 
cutting parched crops of spring 
barley for green feed. 

Dairy’ farmers were eliminat¬ 
ing “passengers” in their herds, 
and the definition of “ passe ti¬ 
er” was becoming more string¬ 

ent every day. “This will mean 

beef mountain” totalled more 
than 60.000 tons, of which about 
40,000 tons were stored in Eng¬ 
land. 

Mr Coliu Cullimore, deputy 
chairman of the meat promotion 
executive of the Meat and Live¬ 
stock Commission, said there 
would be ” a gentle drifting 
down of beef prices ” for the 
next four to five weeks. 

“ U will be the end of Aun- 
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BBC in Scotland 
" must reflect 
national identity’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

A strong devolutinnist line is 
taken by the Broadcasting Coun¬ 
cil for Scotland in a memoran¬ 
dum to the Annan Commission 
oh Broadcasting, released in 
Glasgow yesterday. It conies 
after a submission from ibe 
Church of Scotland demanding 
that finance for the BBC should 
he controlled in Scotland under 
the projected Scottish assembly. 
The Scottish governors of tlie 
BBC, under the chairmanship of 
Lady Avonside, the national 
governor for Scotland, say : 
Scotland is. a nation, not a region. 
It has a diMinct history and 
ethnic background. It has a separ- 

religious. legal, educational 
ami literacy tradition. If therefore 
Scotland Is to remain within the 
British broadcasring system, as the 
council wishes, that system must 
reflect this separate national 
identity and must enable it to 
play a distinct role in moulding 
the ethos of British broadcastm-- 
as a whole. 
The people of Scotland arc in 
crcasingly conscious of their 
national identity and of rhe need 
to express it in their political and 

To meot its objective 
BBC Senuand must have complete, 
balanced. general transmitter 
coverage throughout the whole or 
Scotland. 

Correction 
A report In The Times on Satur- 

day- June 2S. stated that far- 
reaching proposals - had been 
submitted to the Annan Commit- 
tee on the Future of Broadcasting 
iiy the Standing Conference 'on 
Broadcasting. The proposals were 
in tact endorsed onlv by the ten- 
man executive committee of the 
standing conference, and not bv 
all the members or the standing 
conference, although they had 
been consulted. Some members 
do not support the proposals. 

Dr Coggan calls on nation 
for a renewal of faith 
By Clifford Longley 
Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

Powerful interests in the 
nation have a responsibility to 
care for the whole life' of 
society and not simplv to pro¬ 
tect sectional interests, the 
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr 
Coggan. said vesterdav in a 
comment on the present econ¬ 
omic situation. 

In his presidential address to 
the general synod of the 
Church of England he said: 

This exercise of reSDonsibil- 
ity calls for a temper of mind 
and a singleness of heart 
which spurns arrogance, self- 
seekinv. enw and Breed. We 
ore stil-I as a nation groping 
our wav forward to workable 
arruneemenls for taking con¬ 
sultation and reaching deci¬ 
sions among those who now 
share power ”. 

Those efforts will be frus- 
iratcd Dr Cocaan said, unless 
the BrmsJi people are pre¬ 

pared for a “ cleansing of self, 
a quickening of conscience, 
and a renewal of faith whch 
alone can exalt our nation”. 

Dr Coggan urged the church 
to pray for guidance for the 
nation. It would be a very in¬ 
sensitive man. he said, who 
was not deeply concerned at 
“e serious economic situation, 

eraUyhe state society geo- 

Speaking of the Irish situa- 
non. Dr Coggan welcomed the 
Government’s statement that 
there was no iotention of with- 
drawtng _ troops if the oresent 
constitutiona1 Convention 
broke down. He said,..it was 
possible to appreciate the-im¬ 
patience and despair ; felt - bv 
peoDle. “ Nevertheless, sud¬ 
denly to withdraw Our forces 

hlnrtA u j* J° WOTSe 
bloodshed than whet' is now 
the case”. Dr Coenan said. 

We cannot turn aside sinrnlv 
oath becomes 

more arduous . 

* Green field9 housing plan 
By Our Planning ... ® . » By Our Planning Reporter wh.Vh u 

One of the largest “ ur^n heard strong objects 

as; _in ‘itauES’u recent years, covering I_300 
acres of rural Essex, was offi¬ 
cially inaugurated yesterday 

it has not been designated a 
new town but it will increase 
K of tht village of 
South Woodham Ferrers 7™* 
4,000 t 18,000 in the ne- in 

close to the site 
for Maplin 

offiefefe EfSCx C_0uaty Council OIIICUUS sav fhot |Jje __ 

years, and will contain ^ 

ST "ere^cciSLeS? 

rS.a ssas^ftaa* 
Local authorities, inclnding 

fah?fi?i’4Ch0°,S and recreationa! 

tember alter a public inqS^ 

perhaps the Gra 

&ja“r London Council, may 
build some of the houses, but 
private developers will be ore- 

&aDt “uEn 
ol«^1rf % fptvcce Cne-princi¬ ples erf their “ desigji 

From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow- ; _! 

The Scottish.:: Tounst Boar 
warns sevend : million pounc 
erf North Sd& .oH revenue I 
assist the tourist indosoy i 
Scotland, Mr :Rob£n MacLeHai 
its chairman, said yesterday. - 
;_He .• •bmphaajged that th 

money could make “a signe 
icant coutriborion to the 
rive management of our sensr' 
ive leisure resources and t 
economic growth'' ra many c 
our regions "r and, could b 
used " to make good the indtu 
trial dereliction and to in 
prove the Scottish enviror 
ment. 

A news conference in das 
sow heard that the board, c 
partnership with regional autk 
orities, plans to be more ambl 
tious in irving to increas, 
tourist investment in Scotlam 
by acquiring land. It will. bt, \ A t 
done along similar lines to 'thai-. IJ 
adooted by-the Scottish Indus', 
trial Estate Corporation Ifm . 
commercial deveiooment. *•' 

Mr MacLellan, discussing thf 
board’s annual report, said 
these areas could attract holi¬ 
day ventures and selfcatering 
accommodxtion. linked to rec- 
reAtiooal farilirtes. 

Visitors po Scotland last yes' 
spent, a record £310m, com¬ 
pared' with. £260m in l97i 
With the. sinking value of ow 
pound overseas encouramag 
holidavs in Britain, Mr Mot- 
LeUan - forecast that the _ cur¬ 
rent season would be highly 
successful. "United States 
visitors to Scotland fell by 15; 
per cent because of pressure in; 
America for people to spend 
their holidays at. borne, uneco^ 
nomic uncertainly, a fall in the- 
dollar against ' sterling and, 
“ because of a whole catalogue 
of inhibiting factors, including 
increased travel fares, a petrol 
shortage in Scotland and bomb¬ 
ings in England”, Mr MacLel¬ 
lan said. 

? r 

Suicide verdict 
on Lady 
Lucy Russell 

* V* . 

From Our Correspondent 
Penzance 

The death of Lady Lucy 
Russell, aged. 26, a grand¬ 
daughter of Bertrand Russell, . .. 
was a protest against the state of 7, ; \ ?» 
the world, Mr Geoffrey Robins, ’’ ’ <*-1 

the west Cornwall coroner, was 
told at Penzance yesterday by'. 
Mrs Dora Russell, Lady Luck’s 
grandmother. 

The inquest into the death of 
Lady Lucy, who set fire-to her¬ 
self in a graveyard at St Bury an 
in April, was told that on the-^ 
top step 'of a pyramid-shaped 
monument in the chnrchyWdT 
was found an empty paraffin cairt 
and a box of matches. The" * 
coroner returned a verdict that-.i 
she killed herself by setting her- 
self alight' while the balance-: 
of her mind was disturbed. 

Mrs Dora Russell, whose son J 
is the_ fourth Lord Russell..and'*- 
who lives at Porthcurno, said - • • 
“ I am quite certain that. what..’. 
Lucy had in mind was what Hie -: 
monks had done in Vietnam,. 
and her death was a'protest'for,.. 
her feeling for pacifism-, and * 
againsr the state of t the world. :- 
She was one of those'people- who- -, 
couldn’t tolerate the present- 
state of the world.”-She added . 
thatLady.Lucy was. sen o usly. ^ 
tererted in Buddhism and -went .'. ’- 
to Katmandu _ in ' 1973 -and 
learned meditation with monks. •’ 

Man sentenced to 
10 years for 
killing baby son 

A man was jailed...for lQ--\ " — 
vears yesterday ar Manchester ; 
Crown Court after .admitting 
tbe manslaughter- of . his son, 
ated five' months, who .„died' 
from'brain damage after skull 
fractures. Ar plea-of-hoF guilty 
to murdering tfae^dtird- -was 
accented. . - 

The own. P^ed Roberts, aged 
23, of Efans Street, SalforcL 
Great Manchester,, ^admitted 
bitting the child’s ,head,,*s cpu.- 
Pi<* of rimes”, on tbe arnr-of-a * 
sofa.” The baby-; i^oi3af'-a^-WfJ '- 
his feed- and- 
Eot. a n no vedl" 
I-had . 
.A 

showed 

both a, disln- - 
Wted- i^ff^SfeTH^ess ■ 

fractur 
broken. ere, were' .* *t .f ; 
least ' feactmes, :p: ,• 

l 
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•fcV°n pV'^ristopii^^arman. fl <:. 
jS1! Govecatnehr v 

>u'a<* V.'<±.i: \ ; - 
rnjrj’ no,lJtf Grearec London Council 
i»oa *fclf abandoned. a,-'scheme to 
a* .. r»vatwSose_ a £1-25 a day. sur'*"'-**** 

innin:4Me' ilriwmii. n are , motorists driribg into die 
mm 3 ^ v'Te Loaflt^ The. iku only 
:e rkll,’sftour group -decided at’ a 
imiiS6 wgitiofi .on Monday nigia that - 

scheme was soaally w* ■ 
ParP^ *?ptahle:; - because • ■ poorer 
in eQty £pJe 'WooH -suffer greater 

•ej-tv ^ ■ • • ' - 
&yben'ithe.’wrheme was'put . 

'.miiiP5 nSvard early^is year, it was 
ijeirT-ajisTb^iiww ‘matr jt might pro- 
e opposition,- and it was -. 

3,,j.-/6n'-P4P/eed py -ffc# Labour adtnlni- 
in^i Tie ration thathttwnodd- be tzople- 
tn Brirnfedfonlp Jf the public gave 
i!ie,V °k ik'avouraWe response. ‘ 

iSta «*■*-* »■>'* =»•< 
—__r$uAKe' ceniral'-10 square miles - jm- ■ mi 

"■--■CLondon by about a third, . |\/| *•£*( I 
rpt7_ T would yield £4Sm yearly IVli IS flill 
* V yfth revenue.. It was- expected .. ■ . 

„ Mir ic.-wdirtd cost about "£5m a n „ 

ifedt^o^SS’stS? Deed Pled^Trsdf^nd 
tfhe r«pottse from the-pub- £3^1° «oi 

fnii!.: aod from motonng bodies philosopby ^Ser emerp 

1 ^■ *SS«ip0n* -u^k3 Mrs ThSa&'-TUader of 
*qult, the scheme will be OpposinOK-iy^terday acdai 

Ontln al yuv?,ed ^ Vk*en at pSiicB^S^wdrk in ibis ! 
'-UlJgFes hefore the . transport SfSSjtSSPjoseph, the 

“ext wefk: . secwriv^policy maker 
't3Po*^ne Labour .administration -yWVsf^-j. .- 

1 - .W' - 
i - 

revph™;: 
^l|t it-wbiAi 

itedt&£* , MThe respoi 

Sir Keith Joseph holds aloft' his Free Enterprise Award while Mrs Thatcher looks on approvingly. 

Mrs Thatcher espouses the Joseph credo 
By John Groser prise Day was dedicated to the 

Pledging herself end her destruction of the myth, that 
party to the principles of the freedom was divisible, Mrs 
market economy ••/ and the Thatcher said : “ There is in- 
philosophy qf-free .enterprise, creasing belief that that is so ! 
Mrs Thatch^-^Leader of the that you can have political 
OpposiEK^Yesterday acclaimed freedom apd economic slavery; 
publicly, the^work in this field that you can preserve inteJIec- 
of Sh^JCeirii Joseph, the Cop- ruai freedom and destroy com- 

Corr^*“ ? t . ■ secv3»?M - .'policy maker in mercial independence; that you 
•'spo^he Labour administration -dtieL4;;- - can fight for freedom of speech 

^aish t ' continuing to press for. >JSHe -:espoused his cause, and yet overthrow freedom of 
verai ^ier stnet measures to keep-appeared to 'adopt as Tory enterprise, 

j. miners out of the central ,-aa«a.:.'; Marine- his personal-polio cal “ No myth is more dangerous. 

vi proposalssobi^^ ponay jn London at the Free Enter- exchange all of us become 
’vm elude reduced.jwrifrfg ^nd a- .prise Day luncheon, where she dependent upon it. The whole 
;h*d {Me rheme to - iapf'^Sce^ parking presented -the ...first. .Free Eater- nation becomes dependent upon 
-n.'Udon ySaces. ••■•• •• =• -•-,'•> prise Award_<o .Sir Keith, she the decisions of the bureaucracy 
^e.-neciotCotridding With'fi(e decsMotii jcongratulaxed^ Aims for Free- and the politicians”. 
r- retfJllT LC- members rfecefted a letter dom and Enterprise on the If the state was the only 

. . 'work, of its members and its ' source of capital, Mrs Thatcher iT-iv.'ih yesterday’;: .from ; Sir CKve 'work., of its members and its 
?R'. ia>ossoni, chair man. of. the RAG,' championixig of the cause of 

joying that the extent to whkh, free enterprise. ' 
. “AH yon need now is -}; ~ mm uier cars' ‘were, conttibtit- 

;.j 5C .-‘ig to London's traffic cohges- 
' JlCion problenur ‘was grossly 

; c ,n xaggerated. The commuter car 
j ' <r3*tust not be made the scape- 

® bat for the'fjulure of authority 

said, then only those ideas and 
aims approved by the state 
could get the money for 

government chat believes in it; development. If the state was 
a. government' that _ would en- the only employer, where was 
courage a flourishing, profit- the real freedom of choice of 
able free enterprise which pro- the employer ? If the state was 
duces the goods, jobs, exports, the only shareholder, where 

' l.V^ . tackle London{s road and I weakh and inventiveness ”, she could people look for inde- 
said. 

Describing how Free Eoter- 
7 W-arkfiig problems in a progres- ) said- 
J evmianer,: Sir Clive, wrotfe i Describing how Frei 

8j-i r• j-t     —r-----:_ 

3 Ateseyside chaBenge to 
Report on area airports 

•{cii.-:- 

til* .\-rt% 
* T - -';Tn 

'r^94 

i csrohi JoTEi Chartres : ’ 
‘ Liverpool • - • 

=■— in axv ahhdSt traditional'Liver: 

interests, the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce statement says: 
The (Civil Aviation Authority) re¬ 
port completely ignores what the 

pendent support?' 
Mrs Thatcher said she was 

Concern over 
‘ dossier’on 
isles residents 
From Our Correspondent 
Douglas, Isle of Man 

Legislation to creai - - -    ..t - r .— _- port cojnpietery ignores wnat cne — ... — 
. oolversus:Manchester contlict, Msuthester Airport Authority has register containing information 

Merseyside Chamber of Com- peen saying for many years ; that about every resident of the Isle 
^fierce has .challenged the recom- essential repairs to its main run- of Man was attacked yesterday 

• —:^lendations-bf the Civil Aviation way will necessitate its closure by by a leading Manx MP. The 
Authority bn the fumre of pro- 198L ' ■ island’s senior High Court 

- ' asocial airports in central judge. Deemster Robert Eason, 

**&**%**':V;'' -I : : : r^' SeVSrSS^iSaged by Se «J» ^pressed his misgirings 
'■■■■■ - The CAA; recently,-suggested, cAAahd if this is nbt^vallabje the about the. Registration of Resi- 

• shat only Mancber ^ “ —' ’' ' “ 

by a leading Manx MP. The 
island’s senior High Court 
judge. Deemster Robert Easoo, 
also expressed his misgivings 
about the Registration of Resi- r.K. v • 1/flA ouu u UUb-iD nut fyoyaufc uit ” , ~~k-rT , .-.- 

ter and-Bir- airport wHtimve to bedoserf-whfle dents’ BiH which was given a 
aingham Should- continue' to repairs of the existing main run- 

function as main internandnar - way are carried oat. * . 
-carports in central England, an "The Secremiy of Btete will . .very 
'jifon which 3jcjy includes ffw- sooo fsced ’witJi s occisjod 

Srpoo B^pJSr LeeSA >*««1 » - .. -wciyvvh .way. a second runway some- 

formal first reading by the 
Legislative Council, the upper 
house of the Manx Parliament. 

Mr J. W. Con-in, attorney 
general, explained that names 

.. rv i Bradford and Ea4 Midlands air* 7wh£e elsein tbe north-west. Sorely ?nd addresses would be Jistad 
: : : .v-ports, . . . . the area’s best choice is to use 

la a letter to Mr Shore, Secre- the existing asset of Liverpool air- 
i: . -tary of State for Trade, whfcfa FWt as tiwr second runway. ^ 
; . y was published yesterday, the 

<■ '""■’7Saw^;r.F^rticuiariy questions SSl? Ll^mced and^est eqiiJSSi' 
^ •: v the CAA cofRcnfion • that the mnways iii Europe. 

scale of operations at Man- The chamber also maintains 
_-Chester RingwayTs within the that airports such as Liverpool 

capacity of the exiting-main, should he-regarded as national 
lt, * :: runway and will remain so.unci assets, and funded accordingly. 
J*. 1990. - .. JTtsays that the CAA’s claim that d . Referring, to the* controversial the Merseyside. local authorities 

' proposed “ second^runway **. at do not appear to be keen, or 
rj' J Manchester, which ; is being indeed willing,-to support the 

vigorously-, opposed ..by local -development of Liverpool air- 
.... residents mid.-conservation port is .in no way substantiated. 

, Suicideverdict quashed 
and coroners warned 

Coroners should record 
- -i suicide verdicts only when 

there is positive evidence of it, 
, • .• lthe Lord Chief Justice, Lord 

.. . \YVidgery, said yesterday. 
The Queen’s r. Bench Divi- 

• sional Court^quashcd a suicide 
r:rverdict recorded on a London 

- .. .^{caretaker, George Henry Bar- 
’ J']l :;:- ber, aged 31. and ordered- a 

new inquest. 
An appeal against the verdict 

‘.>-bad beenr- brought by ’ his 
-.widowed mother. Mrs Doris 

■' ..ii-Barber,, aged ’ 61." of Teviot 
. ■ -* :. -Street, Poplar.;. Afterwards she 

y .said: “I wanted, to clear my 
- ^9n,s name.; I felt that the ver-. 

i' '-■’."•diet _ vi/as a- ’stigma.- I am 
;‘.certain it was ah: acrident^’ 

1 •', Mi' Barber died ’in April lasr- 
., : .year when be fell from the 

.. .roof of an office .-block: in' 
Queen Victoria Street. London. 

-" ' The City of London Cmxmer, 
. Mr David Manuel Paul, holding- 

an inquest without a jury on 
May 17 last year, recorded a 

. .r- suicide verdict.' 
“No single fact pointed to 

r • ; the conclusion'that Mr Barber 
'deliberately took his owp life 

. .. - and 'there was every possibility 
. Jthat it was an accident ”, Lord 

. .^rtMWidgery said. i>nu- --———1 

“1 must impress on coroners 
that an. open verdict is no re¬ 
flection on. them. It does not 
mean that they are not doing 
their job properly. There are 
many cases where an open ver¬ 
dict is right.” 

Mr Barber,* who lived in 
a service _ flat with his wife, 
Valerie, died after he and his 
wife Had been to a public house 
for a drink. Lord Widgery 
said. - He went, for a walk, on 
the roof while his wife was. pre¬ 
paring lunch and she thought 
he could have been chasing 
their cat round the roof. 

Mr - Barber’s blood alcohol 
level indicated that he had 
drunk, seven pints of beer or 
14. tots of spirit, but his wife 
said. he was not behaving 
'strangely because of the drink 
' 7“ The ' coroners approach 
seems to have ignored one of 
.the most important rules—-that 
suicide must not be presumed 
because-: it -seems the most 
likely ' - explanation ”, Lord 
Widgery said. “ If it cannot be 
proved by evidence, he should 
find an open verdict” 

Mr Justice Milmo and Afr 
Justice Wien agreed. 

in the register, with <c such 
other matters as may be pre- 
sscribed by regulations ”. 

Mr Howard Simcocks said: 
1 * This would seem to be the 
beginning of a situation in 
which the • state maintains a 
dossier on its residents. It does 
seem to me we should at least 

i be given an indication of the 
need for it.” 

Deemster-Eason was unhappy 
about a clause in the Bill which 
would give the authority res¬ 
ponsible for compiling the 
register access to information 
collected for census purposes. 
Such information had always 
been regarded as confidential, 
and he said that, assurances to 
that effect were given when the 
census was taken. 

Mr John Bolton, chairman of 
the island’s finance board, said: 
"I intend to oppose it. In my 
view it is not desirable.” 

But Mr Victor Kneale (Indl 
pointed out that the House of 
Keys, the lower bouse, had been 
strongly in favour of the Bill. 
He thought it wrong to reject a 
Bill at first reading stage which 
was usually a formality. 

New bypass opens 
•The. first stage of the Nene 

Valley Way dual carriageway at 
Northampton opens for traffic 
today. It will cater for pre¬ 
dicted traffic flows in 1991 . 

Cave found by accident 
-A cave containing numerous 

items of mining equipment dat¬ 
ing from 1839 bas been dis¬ 
covered by accident in the 
Forest of Dean, Gloucestershire, 
by a group of potholers. 

Liberal candidate 
Mr John Madeley, aged 40, an 

economist and businessman, bas 
been adopted as prospective 
parliamentary Liberal candidate 
for Petersfield, Hampshire. 

rs tor 
hM 

£1. 
•* From Pearce Wright 

" •V-Science Correspondent 
-■. Sheffield .... 

r Preparations’ have begun for 
’ the assembly for British’astrono- 

• ' mers of die world's largest 
: ’infrared telescope, with a 150in 

• mirror and costing about £1.5m. 
It will be tested in Sheffield 

, -- ’ before installation; in two years 
; :• at 14,000ft on' top of. Mount 

Maima Kea, m Hswaul The test- 
• ing work is beihg done by the 
' spedal projects divisoh of Dun- 

■ rJ,ford Hadfields, one pf the big- 
r ’ •gest private ste^l romp&iies.. 
• - . The .- company, jf&as;," 'been 

awarded a £^0,000 contract by { 
•• ■' the Sriesijce Research Cpundl to 

'v design, manufacture,; atid instajl;: 
: the instrument to be us^d ipr" 
'ail Britirii'univerftfqes abd;fe- : 

... search ^institutes, -The main pro- , 
.. granuni wtQ.be'cqmpilatiOlT of . 

' , a map of . stars." not normally 

visible by conventional telei 
scopes but through the infrared 
radiation which they emit. 

The cost of the project is 

shared between the steel manu¬ 

facturer, Sir Howard Grubb 

Parsons, of Newcastle, which is 
preparing the giant mirror, and 
the developers of the .special 
electronic apparatus needed for 
selecting the infrared signals 
front the light collected. 

A [though the ioscroinent is 
not destined for work until 
October, 1977, Mr Desmond 
Hickiason,- divisional manager 
at the company, has just 're¬ 
turned with a survey of the area 
in which the new observatory 

■is -.to' bfe built. Some smaller- 
.conventional telescopes have 
already been built on the moun¬ 
tain by. Hawaii University. 

The decision to construct a 

astronomers 
'• special instrument for British 
i astronomers such a distance 

away comes after success with 
; a smaller device designed by 
. Imperial College, London, now 

operating at the observatory on 
; Izana, Teneriffe, demonstrating 
‘ the contribution scientists from 

the United Kingdom have to 
1 make to tins developing aspect 

of astronomy. 
1 The atmosphere'' over the 

Pacific island is not only among 
: the least contaminated and the 

mountain the most accessible 
peak for building a telescope, 
buz it also lies in a part of the 
atmosphere that allows infrared 
waves to be transmitted. The 
average hilltop in Britain re^ 

■ ceives only about. 5 per cent of 
the infrared radiation entering 
the atmosphere, compared with 

_ _?5_per cent that should be col¬ 
lected at the new observatory. 

not putting forward an extreme 
case. Total state takeovers 
could well occur in this 
country. 

“1$ it nor a fact.” she said, 
“ that this Government is taking 
the country faster towards the 
centralized state than any pre¬ 
vious government. Month by 
month, almost day by day, the 
freedom of free enterprise is 
curtailed and the power of the 
state enhanced. 

“That is why we have a two¬ 
fold purpose today. First to 
say ‘ stop ’ to the extension of 
state control and secondly to 
start the extension of 
freedom ", 

. Those socialises who in¬ 
sisted it was essential to con¬ 
trol private enterprise to give 
more power to the people were 
talking nonsense. “ Not one 
single measure produced by any 
socialist government bas exten¬ 
ded power to the people ”, sbe 
said. 

Only free enterprise could 
provide power for the people. 
Power was primarily' the power 
of choice. 

She said: "The captains of 
industry and tbe stall-holders 
in the market place are both 

parts of tbe free enterprise 
system. They both exist to 
serve their customers. They 
each know that success or 
failure depend on bow well 
they serve tbe customer or con¬ 
sumer. So free enterprise bene¬ 
fits the entrepreneur and the 
worker and it benefits Britain 
by creating the surplus of 
wealth which improves not only 
material standards but the cul¬ 
tural and artistic standards of 
life too.” The battle for free 
enterprise was a battle this 
country dared not lose. 

Presenting the award to Sir 
Keith Joseph, Mrs Thatcher 
praised bis work as Secretary 
of State for Health and Social 
Security in the last Conserva¬ 
tive' Administration. He had 
done more than any ocher per¬ 
son to revive tbe principles of 
free enterprise, she said. 

Sir Keith, thanking her, 
praised the entrepreneurs, the 
undertakers or rather risk 
takers, who were responsible 
for the creation of wealth. 
“Long live the undertakers”, 
he said. The country was wait¬ 
ing to be converted to free en¬ 
terprise. 

Book about 
illness 
wins literary 
award 
By Our Arts Reporter 

A London-born doctor work¬ 
ing In New York has won the 
Hawthornden Prize, the British 

literary award, for a book about 
a community of people who 
were treated with a new drug 
after suffering from sleeping 
sickness for nearly SO years. 

Dr Oliver Sacks, aged 41, a 
neuro-psychologist, who pub¬ 
lished his hook. Awakenings. 
last summer, qualified only by 
10 days for the award. The 
recipient must be under 41 and 
English. 

The award of £300 and a 
silver medal was fouoded in 
1939 by Miss Alice Warreoder 
to encourage young authors of 
imaginative literature. 

Dr Sacks's book consists of 
20 case histories 6f patients 
with whom be first made con¬ 
tact in the United States in 
1966 and then treated with tbe 
drug L-Dopa. “ These patients 
—and there is also a group in 
this country—are very rdre 
now, as this epidemic was half 
a century ago ”, he said. 

“In the book I have gone 
into things about the human 
condition from these remark¬ 
able people. Many of them are 
highly intelligent and intact in 
their higher functions.” 

After his researches into the 
conditions. Dr Sacks is now 
working with patients wrfo 
suffer from tics and compul¬ 
sions “ of one sort or another ”. 

The Society of Authors, 
associated with the Hawthorn¬ 
den Prize for the first time this 
year, made its largest ever grant 
of literary awards, which were 
presented' last night. Other 
winners were : 
Cholmondelcv Awards (for poets) : 
Jenny Joseph, Norman MacCaig, 
John Ormond : Tom-Gallon Trust 
l fiction writers of limited means) : 
Neilson Graham ; Eric uregory 
Trust Fund (young poets) : John 
Birr whistle. Duncan Bush. Peter 
Cash, Philip Holmes, Alasdair 
Paterson, Val Warner ; Margaret 1 
Rhondda Award (women journal¬ 
ists in needv circumstances) : , 
Colette Marshall; travelling 
scnolarship: John McGaherne. 

How to avoid wrong 
image on television 
By Our Arts Reporter 

Sir Michael Swann, BBC 
chairman, said yesterday that 
he was not persuaded that the 
way broadcasting presented the 
union side in industrial dis¬ 
putes was “ a travesty of the 
truth ”. 

Delivering tbe Goodman 
Lecture at the Royal Society, 
he said complaints from both 
sides of industry were surpris¬ 
ingly similar, the primary com¬ 
plaint being that all loo often 
an image of conflict was pre¬ 
sented. with lirde or no 
emphasis on constructive co¬ 
operation. 

“ There is something in this 
criticism, I do not doubr ”, be 
said. “But unions are set up 
to bargain for better wages 
and conditions. the strike 
threat in the background, and 
bargaining is what they spend 
by far the greater part of their 
energies on. 

“ Could the real reason why 
we do not put on much about 
unions in relation ro education 
or health or welfare in fact 
be because these things absorb 
rather a small fraction of their 
time ? ” 

Sir Michael, speaking ou 
“ Coming to terms with mass 
communication ”, said it was 
complained thar they were apt 
ro show militant shop stewards 

‘ in preference to headquarters 
officials. 

“ Is it not sometimes the 
case ”, be asked. “ that the 
former are calling the tune ? No 
dopbt our presentation of tbe 
union side could be fairer, but 
I am not persuaded that it is a 
travesty of the truth.” 

His advice to all sides was: 
If you arc tbe boss of a large 
firm and you are asked to com¬ 
ment Oft tbe difficulties of smalt 
firms, it is not wise to be tele¬ 
vised in a Rolls-Royce, smoking 
a cigar. No matter what you say, 
tbe picture contrasts with har- 
:«is£ed little men in scrubby 
offices. 
If you are an official of a 
national corporation, do not make 
a key speech about your union 
troubles on tbe eve of a ballot, 
wearing a dinner jacket and sur¬ 
rounded by others so attired, all 
eating and drinking. What you 
say may be splendid sense, but 
tbe picture says you are a boss- 
class character living a life of 
luxury. 
If you are a high-up union official 
dealing, for example, with a sea¬ 

men's strike, do not be televised 
in a comfortable land-locked 
office. Yon will look frarfertant 
alongside seamen in the docks 
with hu'd-up ships. 
Finally, a word for Chancellors of 
the Exchequer. Do not, if you are 
to be televised, make a financial 
speech at a lord mayor’s dinner 
on the night before a budget. 

All the examples had hap¬ 
pened in recent years, he said. 
Since visual images spoke more 
powerfully than words, the P.et 
result must have been the 
reverse of what was inrended. 

Sir Michael had warning 
words for Fleet Street. There 
was, be said, something of a 
conspiracy of silence about “ an 
alarming degree of overmanning 
on the print side ”, No one knew 
whether a quarter, or even half 
or even more printing workers 
were being maintained in partial 
idleness. 

Only now, with dire troubles 
round the corner, are one or two 
national newspapers starting to 
do anything about it. With some 
good will on both sides, che 
problem .is soluble. 

“ But if it is not solved, and 
a few more national papers 
fold up. tbe basis of a free 
press, namely the wide diversity 
of separate outlets, would ; be 
seriously undermined, and 
pressure for regulation by 
government would be difficult 
to resist.” 

Another factor that could lead 
to tbe Government taking a 
hand arose from the potential 
power of a handful of unions. 
Some printing unions had, more 
often than was geo era fly 
realized, refused to print items. 

Sometimes editors had -re¬ 
sisted pressure, but in general 
there was again a conspiracy 
of silence. “One would like to 
knoiv the full facts.” 

It was possible that a long 
period of relative stability in 
tiie relations of society with the 
press was ending, he said. 

Free newspaper 
The Isle of Ely and Wisbech 

Advertiser, a weekly newspaper 
published in Cambridgeshire 
since 1845, will be distributed 
free from today. It will be 
known as the Fenland Adver¬ 
tiser, with a circulation of 
20,000. 

If you could design 
the most efficient vegetub 

for Britain 
H might look something like this 

The sugar beet may seem ludicrous. 
Acomic first cousin to the mangel-wurzel. 
But in fact it’s a highly efficient food source 
and it lessens our balance of payments 
deficit by hundreds of millions of pounds. 

. ’ The sugar beet grows well in this country. 
Its green tops are used forfodder. 
Its body is processed for sugar. 

The remaini ng bulk produces molasses and a high 
energy animal foodstuff. 

There is no waste: 
British Sugar Corporation limited buys Sr beet from Britain’s farmers and turns it into 
ed sugar. 
We supply a third of Britain’s sugar. ^We could 

produce halt 
Sugar that doesn’t haveto be imported. 
The land is available to grow the extra sugar beet 

Factory processing capadty is bemgextended. 
Our sugar, in common with other EEC 

producers, costs less than imported sugar. 
Producing more will help stabilise prices for 

consumers and Britain’s food indusoy. 
Expansion is planned in stages. 

And the key to completion is confidence. 
The formers’ confidence diat EEC beet quotas 

will increase steadily. That sugar beet prices will 

dr. 
Our confidence that thefuture justifies 

our massive investment plans. 

CORPORATDN LIMII ED 
W'e produce the sugar for Britain 



WEST EUROPE 

Lisbon call 
for inquiry 
into prison 
escapes 
From Michael Einyon 
Lisbon, July 1 

With 60 former members of 
the'.secret police (Pide) still on 
the.run a dispute broke out in 
Portugal today over the circum¬ 
stances in which 89 of them 
managed ro escape on Sunday 
from' Alcoentre top security 
prison. 

The press called for an 
inquiry saying that they had 
be eta helped from both inside 
and' outside the prison. The 
Communist Party held the 
Ministry of Justice responsible. 

Pictures of 50 of the men 
have been ' published, and by 
tonight 29 of them were back 
in custody. 

Apparently the escapes began 

was noticed until the villagers 
at Quebredas, where the prison 
is situated, reported a large 
number of strange people in 
the area. The alarm was not 
given until after roll call at 
6.30 pm. Military helo did not 
arrive for another two hours. 
The official explanation was 
the difficulty to muster troops 
on a Sunday. 

The first news of the escape 
was. issued after 10 pm and it 
was broadcast on the national 
radio at 2 am the following day. 

The prisoners were apparently 
able to use files, saws and wire 
stolen from the workshop. Some 
of chose recaptured also had 
forged identity cards. 

Colonel Joao Xavier, director 
of most military prisons who is 
responsible for Alcoentre, told 
a press conference that the 
authorities bad known that an 
escape was planned but did not 
reinforce the guard. 

The whole question of the 
Pide prisoners has become a i 
very delicate one. The left, par¬ 
ticularly the Communists, have 
complained that the Pide men 
were given privileged treatment i 
in prison. On the other hand, 
the Revolutionary Council has 
shown itself reluctant to hasten 
the investigation. 

This investigation is the | 
responsibility of a special com¬ 
mittee set up last year, which 
has become surrounded with 
political controversy. 

Recently it has been accused 
of becoming dominated by the 
Communists. 

During the election campaign 
the far left was accusing the 
Communists of using Pide 
prisoners to forge documents 
suggesting that the Communist 
Party’s opponents bad worked 
for Pide. 

Fascist Party 
prosecutions 
sought in Rome 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome. July 1 

The Rome public prosecutor 
has decided to ask Parliament's 
permission to proceed against 
some 40 neo-fascist senators and 
deputies for allegedly reviving 
the outlawed Fascist Party, it 
was announcd today. 

The unexpected decision was 
the latest development in 
extremely slow, four-year-old 
proceedings which had been 
started by the Milan public 
prosecutor, the late Dr Luigi 
Biancbi d’Espinosa, in 1971, 
after a nationwide investiga¬ 
tion into the activities of the 
neo-fascist Movimenro Sociaie 
party. 

Until now the principal 
accused has been the party's 
secretary. Signor Giorgio 
Almirante. Parliament agreed 
to lift his parliamentary immu¬ 
nity in 1972 so he could stand 
trial. The deputies and senators 
are understood to be under 
accusation because they held 
party posts during recent years. 

The proceedings started by 
Dr Biancbi d’Espinosa were the 
first under the so-called Scelba 
Law of 1952 which forbids the 
revival of the Fascist Party or 
any similar party. 

40 held in S Vietnam 
Hongkong, July 1.—South 

Vietnamese security forces have 
arrested more than 40 people, 
including former officers, and 
seized weapons and ammunition, 
Giai Phong radio reported 
today. 
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Mr Leo Tindemans, the Belgian Prime Minister (right), accompanied by aides, speaking to tbe 
press in London yesterday about bis report to the EEC. 

Mr Tindemans finds the English 
favour European integration 
By David Spanier 
Diplomatic Correspondent 

The English are becoming 
more European, their attitude 
to questions concerning a 
future European union is 
“ more aud more positive ”, 
and tiiis even applies to anti- 
marketeers. This was the 
encouraging conclusion of Mr 
Leo Tindemans, tbe Belgian 
Prime Minister, after two days 
of talks in London, gathering 
material for his report on 
European union. 

The report is to be given to 
heads of government of the 
Nine in December. 

Mr Tindemans. who con¬ 
tinued his meet-the-peoDle tour 
in Edinburgh vesterdav and 
goes on to Cardiff today, said 
he felt British opinion was 
moving so rapidlv towards 
understanding the European 
Community and its aims rhat 

he really wished he could wait 
a few more months to sound 
out British views again. 

He has been seeking answers 
to three main questions: what 
common policies do we want? 
How do we see the role of. th 
institutions of the Com¬ 
munity ? What is the objective 
of a European union ? 

“ In general. I found a very 
positive attitude towards Euro¬ 
pean integration.” Mr Tinde¬ 
mans said vesterdav. “ Every¬ 
body accepts the result of the 
referendum, including people 
who during the campaign were 
anti EEC. 

Some of the detailed ques¬ 
tions put to him by politicians, 
trade union leaders, represent¬ 
atives of women’s and youth 
organizations and other people 
he met were so searching they 
made him feel like a student 
again, Mr Tindemans added. 

Giscard optimism fails to 
carry conviction 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, July 1 

President Giscard d’Estaing s 
optimism and assurance in his 
television chat last night that 
there would be no great up¬ 
heavals next autumn have failed 
to carry conviction among his 
own supporters, among 
employees, and in the press. 
But bis appeal for a less 
aggressive and vehement tone 
in political life has been gen¬ 
erally applauded. 

The Left thinks the Presi- 
dent's strictures should apply 
exclusively to his own fol¬ 
lowers, and not to the Opposi¬ 
tion, whicb believes itself more 
sinned against than sinning in 
this respect. 

Most commentators agree, 
however, that the appeal for 
more moderation and fair play 
was aimed also at M Ponia- 
towski, tbe Minister of tbe 
Interior, and M Chirac, tbe 
Prime Minister, who have 
recently both indulged in a 
new bout of Communist-bait¬ 
ing. 

If so, the Communist organ 
L’Humaniie suggests, it should 
have been said clearly. “ But 
let us not be ingenuous. In. the 
present system, one knows it is 
the Elysee which commands 
and inspires. If M Giscard 
d’Estaing tries to appear as a 
conciliator and messenger of 
hope, it is by virtue of a divi¬ 
sion of labour—to him, the 
carrot; to bis ministers, tbe 
stick.” 

The last chat of the season is 
not generally regarded as hav¬ 
ing produced anything new in 
economic matters, and espe¬ 
cially no specific support for 
the presidential optimism. But 
the calm, quiet, relaxed, more 
intimate tone of the talk in¬ 
stead of tbe previous rather 
dry professorial approach 
must have made some impact 
on public opinion, and restored 
a certain degree of that confi¬ 
dence whicb Frenchmen need 
before the great summer holi¬ 
day migration. 

It is strange to find such 
diametrically opposed news¬ 

papers as L'Aurore, which is 
right wing, and Le Quotidicn 
de Paris agreeing. 

“ The housewife's basket is 
not filled with indices, and sta¬ 
tistics are a poor remedy for 
the plague of unemployment ”, 
in the words of the first. 

“ Right as he was ” to try to 
take the drama out of “ a polit¬ 
ical climate perturbed by often 
artificial and therefore often 
useless tensions”, the second 
argues, it is surprising “that 
he should neglect with such 
detachment realities which im¬ 
pose on certain social categor¬ 
ies a menace difficult to 
bear 

M Giscard d’Estaing 
obviously wished to remain 
above the fray. But some think 
he is nearer heaven than earth 
and would be wise to come 
down again. 

The unions and the Left are 
less indulgent. “On the eve 
of the holidays. Giscard d'Esta- 
ing tries to make us swallow a 
good dose of tranquillizers”, 
the Confederation Franqaise 
Democratique du Travail said. 
“His display of self-satisfaction 
will not succeed in disguising 
the fall ia purchasing power, 
rhe extension of unemploy¬ 
ment.” . .. 

And the communist Confe¬ 
deration Generale du Travail 
says that the President’s anal¬ 
ysis of current- affairs was 
made “ through the deforming 
mirror of self-satisfaction 
erected into a system of 
government It adds : “ The 
Government would be unwise 
to depend on the holiday 
period to tranquillize labour. 

Even the more moderate 
white-collar workers' union, the 
Confederation Generale des 
Cadres wonders how 
Frenchmen can go off on 
holiday without worry. 
*' Frenchmen have reason for 
concern because the demon¬ 
stration of the President w-as 
not convincing. He wanted ro 
persuade us that he had won 
the bartle of inflation. But at 
what price ? That of unemploy¬ 
ment.” 

EEC to consider British 
anxieties on egg glut 

Mrs Gandhi brings in measures 
to help Indian poor but 
avoids wholesale nationalization 

Turkey 
accused of 
increasing 

avoids wholesale nationalization Cyprus force 
EXj“riH“elhum sssMsami?: 

Confounding Communist: new opportunity to go ahead siDce the emergency was de- Tbe Cyprus Governmem today 
bones that the Indian Govern- with our economic tasks.” clared last week, the spokesman accused Turkey of reinforcing 
ment would introduce a more She promised to impose said that Mrs Gandhi ^had its troops in rhe island and of 
radical economic policy follow- ceilings on the ownership of asserted that democracy has massing them on the ceasefire 
ing last week’s emergency- regu- rural land, to redistribute sur- been bruised and wounded by line with the threat of fresh 
] aria ns. Mrs Gandhi, the Prime plus land and introduce laws to those who pose as the saviours nuluary acuon. 
Minister, announced a number confer ownership, .rights on of democracy. There had been all^Rl^ T^Ssh 
of populist measures tonight to landless peasants living on pro- a general slackening in discip- aJso said that all male Turkish 

S to perry ovied by absentee W- Unt i„ various waits of life, in ^"5V“a7w^Iebdr„,'o‘’^ 
India’s urban and rural poor. lords. . industry^ educational institutes » 1 « bad been called up> m 

The measures, whicb are Bonded labour is to be and in Government offices, and foe pas* LDIY*v.ght’ ?nd >esc.eC" 
designed to enhance her image abolished. Credit will be exten- the party “ would now make an had been issued with 
in a country still dazed by the ded to landless labourers and a effort to put the country back weapons and organized into 
swift political change, include moratorium on rural debts will on the rails." ““!-?■ ^  
moves against tax evaders and be imposed. Otar Foreign Staff write*: Cen- Jg“IhfcSKS ofSSSJES 
smugglers and a long-promised The Government, she said, will sorahip in India has now be- HjLSi tin- inl5«KI 
ceiling on urban property. . take over vacant land in the COme so strict that Indian news- to %SSder"thi S£!{ 

In a broadcast to tbe nation urban areas and introduce a parfer editors have been fold air 
tonight. Mrs Gandhi indicated ceUing on property- &yP Mr G^5dh?s GovSiment fcSKH?"Stata™ To N?coSa 
that the Government will use Mrs Gandhi went on to. say tbat they may no longer even K to the 
its almost autocratic powers that tax evasion was a crime, print extracts from speeches by F^eieTMinSS^o be inarmed 
under the newly proclaimed “Punishments will be stern. We Nehru, Mahatma Gandhi or „?[he8Tu?ShS*Ktart bu?5Ln 
emergency measures to provide are chinking of summary trials" Kabindrandth Tagore which re- 0 

its almost autocratic powers that tax evasion was a crime, print extracts from speeches by Foreien Mi ni^rTro be inform ed 
under the newly proclaimed “Pumshments wiU be stern. We Nehru, Mahatma Gandhi or „?[he8Tu?ShS;Sart bu§S.p 

ESSTZSES?STS s£e"ESC"JSSTStt* K'MM’S'iS'U 
" — 1116 SmUSeferS «“ be *e kind, of en£,.%y tStaftSTSS 

urban rich. 
But, much ro tbe disappoint- 

nfiscated. measures introduced in the A ■ w 
Appealing to the masses for counrry last week. ^ypnots t#v the Loutil was SVSr 

- - J*-; -• — co J pended today after an agree- 

He paid particular tribute to 
Mr Wilson's statement that 
Britain would participate fully 
in the Community’s activities, 
and praised the Labour Party’s 
decision to send MPs to the 
European Parliament. 

On direct elections, Mr Tin- 
demaos said he felt the parties 
were now seriously considering 
all the practicalities in moving 
towards the idea, though the 
British Government’s reserve 
had nor been completely lifted. 

As for his report, Mr Tinde- 
tnans is still feeling his way. 
He would prefer to write a 
short report, sertiog out recom¬ 
mendations separately, perhaps 
adding tbe various arguments 
in another document. One 
issue he is still considering is 
whether to bring in questions 
of defence. He sees his report 
as part of a continuing pro¬ 
cess, however. 

France adopts 
divorce by 
mutual consent 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris. July 1 

Amid the confusion which 
marked the closing hours of the 
spring session of the French 
Parliament, the law reforming 
divorce procedures was finally 
adopted. The main point of the 
law is the introduction of 
divorce by mutual consent. 

It also provides for two other 
cases of divorce. One is by- 
breach of communal existence 
for a minimum of six years or 
mental illness of one of the 
parties for the same period of 
time, to be determined by a 
Judge. The other is divorce 
through an offence by one of 
the parties, although adultery 
disappears as a specific and 
automatic cause of divorce. 

The law also tightens up the 
rules on the payment of ali¬ 
mony. Special judges are to be 
appointed to deal with matri¬ 
monial affairs. 

The French bishops, in a 
statement today, expressed 
serious reservations about the 
new law. They maintain that 
divorce by consent will lead to 
a watered-down conception of 
marriage as a revocable con¬ 
tract. 

They regretted “ that rhe re- 
vision of the divorce law should 
not have taken place in the 

i context of an overall policy of 
i promoting the family, which is 
always promised, but always 

| postponed.” 

I--- 

First free poll 
: in islands 
I Praia, Cape Yerde Islands, 
■ July 1.—Tbe results of the first 
i free election in the Cape Verde 
I Islands, held yesterday, wil! 
| not be known until tomorrow 
! or Thursday, officials said to- 
: day. 
i The PAIGC-V (African Party 
. for the Independence of Guinea 
r ana Cape Verde l was rhe only 
, parr.- presenting candidates for 
• the elections in the islands, 
j which gain independence from 
I Portugal on Saturday.—UPI. 

ment of the pro-Moscow Com- support, Mrs Gandhi also pro- . ,. . pended today after an agree- 
munist Party, which supported mised tax concessions for the . J ““P* W**1 Greek Cypriot 
Mrs Gandhi’s moves against the poor and educational grants for Ins.in London from. India vm- authorities. He added that the 
riehtXtine onnolkion leaders poorer students. terday, theb editors of Delhi’s Greek side had agreed on the 

last week, the Prime Minister Addressing today tbe execu- bffS?aPServretkiSS rif -°f J® Cypriots 
showed no intention of national- rive of the Congress Party’s oTfELfifnd ^who were 
izing important sections of parliamentary course, Mrs rh^ allegedly beaten up by Greek 
industry. Gandhi is reported to have Cypnots last.week to the Turk- 

In hir broadcast Mrs Gandhi declared that the curtailment PGa^dh? thS Uncontrolled region on Tbun¬ 
stated : “ The campaign of law of political activities should lfeneah mer but tSt d ii a u -f 
hr«IHn« naraWeino narinnal have been introduced earlier. A Bengali poet Out Uiat Mr Denktash added that if breaking, paralysing national have been introduced earlier. A shoitid not carrv wMte ^ added that it 
activity and inciting our security spokesman for the party fold in ,4.^ naoBrs^to indi- were, not transfer- 
forces to indiscipline and Journalists that . the Prime SToaeS^have beeS SitS *h* 
disobedience would have led to Minister bad received ibforma- p ® Turkiah Cypnot federated state 
forces to indiscipline and Journalists that . the Prime ^Tthat ^Toaa^ have been M Jit 
disobedience would have led to Minister bad received ibforma- censored. P S Turkiah Cypnot federated state 
economic chaos and collapse and tion which indicated that cer- Ce“°r Greek Cvp- 
our country would have become tain organizations which editors, according to the "Ms from the ^north to the 
vulnerable'to tissiparous renden- advocate violence ” had begun same sources, were also .told 50°°ce ag8l“- 
cies and external danger. to go underground before the tiiat they should not cany a The Cyprus Government has 

“With the fumes of hatred new measures were introduced nonce to readers telling them denied Turkish allegations that 
having cleared somewhat, we last week. “ This was with the that the newspapers had been the 4,000 Turltish Cypriots in 
can see our economic goals with intention of committing sabo- subjected to censorship. ™e south are being ill-treated- 
____It said the accusations were 

“ concocted ”, and that together 
~ ~ ~ ■" “ ’ 1 TTriyvmrfinfr with the forcible expulsion of 

fldr.VcM.lHg Greek Cypriots from the north 
® they were intended to blackmail 

/wkinwt the Government into allowing 
(IT 1 111IIIIT1 the Turks in the south to be 

mt moved to the north. 
FAClimar The Cyprus Government 
I CMUHO refuses to allow these Turks to 

be transferred while Che Turk- 
Ankara, July 1.—-Turkey ish Cypriots refuse to allow any 

New Lebanon Cabinet! Haryesting 
brings peace hopes of opium 

resumes 
As well as including all the today began gathering its first of the 200,000 Greek Cypriot 

From Paul Martin tbar the country must now 
Beirut, July 1 undergo. 

Lebanon's new six-man Gov- As well as including all the to any oegan garnering its nm ot tne 2uu,uuu Greek Cypnot 
eminent today began the diffi- main sectarian groupisgs, the opium poppy crop in more than refugees to return to their 
cult task of ending the bloodiest fact tbat Mr Camille Chamoun two years, hoping that strict homes in tbe Turkish-occupied 
chapter in the country’s modern appears as the representative controls will prevent smugglers area. 
history and healing the wounds of rhe Christians, has done from using the Anatolian fields In his statement about the 
between its communities. 

Hours after it took office, national weight. 
lend the Cabinet I as a source of heroin. 

Ankara banned opium poppy Cyprus, the 
Turkish military build-up in 

Makari ios Govern- 
theso-cailed Rescue Government The Cabinethas the Messing me^spok^Taid thThad 
announced a ceasefire had beea of the country’s two mam T™”1 . 23/1 “rer , been eoine on since February 
agreed between the country’s politico-religious factions, the official American outcry that tfven rit(t Turkish Cvni-inr even while the Turkish Cypriot 
military commanders and Pales- Christian Maronites _ and the much of tbe heroin sold illegally 5i(je was attending peace talks 
tine guerrilla leaders. Sunni Muslims. This mews in tbe United States came from under the auspices of Dr Kurt 
‘Mr Rashid Karami, leader of “al 11 begins work with the Turkey.Raw opium gum can be Waldheim; the United Nations 

the new Government, said that ““'cSet m receo? fe™ chemically converted to Secretary-General. 
its main task was to “restore J-aowet in recent years. l. . _ _, ._ _ The spokesman maintained 
confidence and trust among tbe tiius t0 that the Turkish force had been 
Lebanese and between them and powerful left is not included, 
the Palestine guerrillas ”. As he *“ « h*f “ 
spoke the toll of the eight days’ bas* ,s bkely to 5tand ir ia 
fighting in the capital rose to _j- ..^n 

heroin 
reinforced with tanks, flame 

Local officials said Govern- throwers, long-range artillery* 
ment buyers today began pur- anti-aircraft guns and huge 
chasing dried poppy capsules quantities of ammunition as well ..SJ.UU6 111 IU5C L« Clear Ur wnnnJ* will cnasmg OneO poppy capsules quauuaes oi uumumuun as weii 

S nt*d and more chan 980 be Suli m heaLThe pS from .peasants J<Zd S? uow. Ttm mmph of the 

' Ai L U k II • crpal battle zones bear the 125 miles south-west of Ankara 40 000^-th?>rnumber 
Although the installation oF scars Qf war. whole quarters and the centre nf Turkkhnnimn exc^eded 40.000—the number 

the new Government restored u * -a ana tne centre of I urkisb opium used in the invasion of last sum- the new Government restored have been abandoned, with tall poppy ’ 
some of the confidence which apartment buildings holed by pof7py §rowiafr Reuter. 
,..... . —i . u.ir ...—,.u. „e .— , •• - 

mer, he added. 

two and a half months of crisis rocket, mortar and rocket fire 
had eroded, the ro3d ahead is a and windows and doors 
long one. Sporadic fighting con- shattered by machine gun Sre. 
tinues, the barricades divide the Eric Marsden writes from 
capital and the fundamental Jerusalem: Crisis talks con- 
issues which contributed to the rinued for the third day inrjSru- 
crisis have yet to be tackled. President Ford’s 

Crucial phase for curbing 
nuclear arms race 

However, the fact that Mr ultimatum to Israel that unless From Our Correspondent 
Karami succeeded. it makes greater concessions to Geneva, July 1 
brought new hope, particularly Egypt within two weeks the I The next few days in the 

say how far they had gone along 
the road towards it. 

One problem in verification 
as his Cabinet appears to be United States will abandon its resumed strategic arms limita- was the fitting by the Russians 
first and foremost an example attempts to achieve an interim tion talks (Salt) are expected of both single and multiple war- 
of the national reconciliation Sinai settlement. 

Lady Fleming expelled in 
1 j_ , -t 1 * 4 vmwv jcutnuiutc ui« "iuiik pm- utae nao repurreaiv rejected an 

ItiPPK II3TTV STilir cess of nudear missile restraint American suggestion tbat all 
V,VIV Jr A h'TT-B“a 1 and safeguards in which the two SSI8s should be included in the 

From Oor Corresponds The crisU begm.lost moo^ SSSSMS gS»J0ta» * »as 

Ati“s’ JDU,i .Mr Alexis Johnson, the chief America is rtw believed ro be 

to show whether the hoped for heads to their SS18 missiles, 
further agreement between the making it extremely difficult 
United States and Russia on for the Americans to identify 
limiting their nuclear arms race from their satellite photographs 
can be realized this year. _ the category of a given missile. 

Failure to attain this aim After the Soviet negotiators 
could jeopardize the whole pro- here had reportedly rej’ected an 
cess of nuclear missile restraint American suggestion tbat all 
and safeguards in which the two SSI8s should be included in the 

From Our Correspondent The,crisis began last month, foFdt%Y^s^y^ enlved ™ 

jET Splenic Socialist rea^«r„M^ 

Papandreou. b m the throes of enndzing Mr Papandreou for with his Rusrian counterpart, able to the other side, whfoh 
a crisis after a rebellion of its considering himself “foe ortiy Mr Vladimir Semyonov, who is also depends on satefites for 
lefr wng which led io the dis- source of power ynxtim foe a Deputy Foreign Minister, was verification, 
missal of 48 leading party-mem- party ’. It said decisions r^re how each side was m verifv Tn i 

The dissidents are accusing nounced today foe dismissal of | independently targeted reentry Vladivostock undersmnding T. 
Mr Papandreou oF trying to im- 37 of the 42 who bad signed foe vehicles—or MIRVs. between President Ford and Mr 
pose one-man rule on Pasok declaration—15 of them mem- The two heads of delegation Brezhnev 
bv challenging the authority of bers of foe elected Centra] meet tomorrow for a discussion The new agreement now being 
rhe parry s elected bodies. He. Committee. The Central Com- oa foe results of their consul- negotiated would supersede the 
in turn, denounces them for mitree members still lojral to rations in their respective existing Salt I—an interim 
creating Factions and causing Mr Papandreou all resigned, capitals since the negotiations accord due to expire on Tulv 1, 
dissension within Pasok. The party leader said that his adjourned here on May 8. iqtt_n,n ..—j ~c nd run until the end of 
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From Our Own Correspondent 
Brussels, July 1 

A British Government request 
for a ban on egg imports from 
other EEC member countries 
will come under the scrutiny 
of the European Commission in 
Brussels tomorrow. 

Under the terms of its acces¬ 
sion in the Community. Britain 
is allowed to introduce import 
restrictions if “ difficulties arise 
which are serious and liable to 
persist in any sector of the 
economy or which could bring 
about serious deterioration in 
the economic situation of a 
given area.” But. any such move 
has to be authorived by _ the 
Commission, as custodian of the 
Community’s free trade opera¬ 
tions. 

It is by no means certain that 
the Commission will accede to 
the British request. As long ago 
as March when British farmers 
were already up in arms river 
falling prices. Mr Pierre 
Lardinois. the Commissioner for 

Mr Mintoff meets 
Bonn leaders 

Bonn. July 1.—Mr Dorn Min- 
toFf. the Prime Minister of 
Malta, here on a three-day visit, 
paid a courtesy call an President 
Sc'necI yesterday and later met 
Herr Schmidt, the Federal 
Chancellor.—UPI. 

Agriculture, refuted allegations 
of dumping hy French egg 
producers on the British 
market. The free movement of 
agricultural goods was one of 
the natural consequences of 
Community membership. he 
told a press conference in 
Brussels. 

Then again last week, when 
the same point was raised dur¬ 
ing a meeting of Ministers of 
Agriculture nf the Nine in 
Luxembourg. Mr Lardinois laid 
the blame for the industry’s 
problems Firmly on overproduc¬ 
tion hy Erirish poultry farmers. 
A c c o r d i u g tn unofficial 
Commission estimates, egg pro¬ 
duction has risen hy some 10 
per cent during the last year, 
a factor they -.ee is largely 
responsible fur the present glut. 

Nevertheless Mr Lardinois 
hinted that if efforts were made 
to cut hack production, some 
financial aid would be made 
available from Community 

• Paris underground 
fares go up 

Palis. July 1.—The price nf 
’Paris Metro < underground 1 
, tickets roil from 80 centimes 
. <9ip) to 90 ceniiine.s il0-12pj. 

A first class ticker wen? up from 
1.20 francs I nearly 14pi tn 1.35 

J francs U>Ipi.—Reuter. 

200 seats in Parliament. 

Two girls in 
court over 
Kenya cash 
From Michael Knipe 
Nairobi, July 1 

Two girls from south Lon¬ 
don, aged 16 and 14, appeared 
in a juvenile court in Nairobi 
today ou charges of attempting 
to smuggle more than £100.000 
in foreign currencies out of 
Kenya. 

They were remanded on bail 
■of £1.200 each until next Tues- 
dav and were released into the 
custody of Mr T. F. Cbiperion. 
a British consular official. 
Neither girl entered a plea. 
Their fathers are on their way 
m Kenya. 

The charge, read in court, 
said the girls. Teresa Ann Laws, 
aged 14, and Lynn Francis, 
aged 16. had “ conspired wirh 
a person or persons not before 
the court to defeat rhe enforce¬ 
ment of foe Exchange Control 
Act ’’. 

Both girls cried during the 
hearing. After they were 
detained on Sunday as they’ 
were about to leave rhe coun¬ 
try. Customs officials said they 
had retrieved foreign curren¬ 
cies totalling £120.000. The 
money was alleged tn have 
been found under false bottoms 
nf the girls’ handbags 
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congress, due next September. this year, nor did he. wish to ballistic missiles. 

Mr Hill s fate is still uncertain 
Continued from page 1 

expel all Ugandans from 
Britain. 
Michael Knipe writes from 
Nairobi: President Amin today 
reprieved Mr Hills, the British 
lecturer awaiting execution in 
Kampala. 

The Ugandan leader an¬ 
nounce his act of clemency ar 
an impromptu press conference 
in Kinshasa where he is attend¬ 
ing the Zairean independence 
anniversary celebrations. 

Speaking at President Mobu¬ 
tu’s residence. President Amin 
said be would be officiallv no*»- 
fving foe British Chareg 
d’AFfaires in Kinshasa of his 
decision. He had asked President 
Mobutu to heln to improve his 
relations with Britain. 

In a broadcast from Kinshasa 
he praised President Mobmti 
and said: ’* Because General 
Mobutu wanted things free, 
without being controlled by any 
supernowers and because of my 
confidence in President Mobutu, 
1 have given eletnenev to Dennis 
Hills. 

“ I have left everything with 
Great Britain to be discussed 
with mv brother General 
Mobutu. Now f leave them all— 
discussions and everything—-in 
be done through General 
Mobutu. 

“ T have confidence in him. 
The Ugandan leadtr’s words 

indicate that bis various de¬ 
mands of Britain, including his 
insistence that Mr Callaghan 
should visit Kampala, have now 
fallen away. 

Judging from foe live broad¬ 
cast. he seemed almost relieved 
that _ the extraordinary contest 
of will was over. He appears 'to 
have placed his trust entirely 
in President Mobutu. The suc¬ 
cess of foe 'Zairean leader's 
mediation in foe matter comes 
after vain apneals For elemmey 
from more than 50 countries 
including several African ones. 
It is likely ro act as a powerful 
boost to' President Mobutu’s 
international prestige and will 
undouhtedlv win him the grati¬ 
tude of foe British Government. 

The fate of Mr Hills still 
remains uncertain. At one staee 
during his camnaign to win 
political 3nd military conces¬ 
sions from Britain in return for 
his cantive's life. General Amin 
said that even if Mr Hills is 
life was spared, he would have 
to spend at least a year in 
cusrodv. At another staee he 
said that Mr Hills might be 
allowed to return to Britain 
with. Mr Callaghan .if foe 
Foreign Secretary visited Kam¬ 
pala. 

Over Uganda radio in the 5 
pm news bulletin _ in what 
appeared-to be a Zairean news 
agency message. President Amin 
was reported to have said he 

had had fruitful discussions 
with “my brother President 
Mobutu” and because of foe 
confidence he had in foe 
Zairean leader he had pardoned 
Mr Hills. 

The Ugandan leader also 
said that he had briefed Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu on what Mr Hills 
had written to him in a letter 
about the activities of American 
CIA (Central Intelligence 
Agency) agents in Africa. 

Uganda radio reported Presi¬ 
dent Amin as saying that he 
was leaving everything concern¬ 
ing Britain and Uganda . in 
President Mobutu's hands and 
would accept whatever they 
agreed because of the love and 
confidence he had for President 
Mobutu. 

Mr -Hills, who has lived in 
Ueanda since 1964. was arrested 
and charged with treason 
because of an unpublished book 
be has written in which be com- 
P*rcd President Amin to “ a 
village tvrantA military 
tribunal sentenced him to death 
bv nrinv squad. 

Mr Hills’s wife, from whom 
hp s^narg^d, $aid :n Ka^naia 
todav that she was very haprv 
at the news of her husband's 
reprieve and had cried when 
she had heard it. If be was 
released her son would accom¬ 
pany him back to England. She 
intended to remain in Kampala. 

I 
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w^ras Peking against '* 
cr^dnScPor^indirect* interference 

seems likely, that this warning 
was givenalter consultations 

n" 1 k **a - xwuxps raiHwj,.; «nc wih die Thai Government. 
;„^Ps in ^ «Time.. Minist«r;; of j. Thailand, Mr Kukritfs own warning 
i ■ lbern e w0*1 Admiration' of against “ direct or indirect" 
"*lh lh‘ Ovjuaay. formgn diploinats in Pek- interference in the affairs of 

» acti0„ <4r3g- «w 4* Srin and forthright. another country could have 
: .Gov^._ Seech he made Iasi right at a :been interpreted as a demand 

for Chat the Chinese cease giving 
the.oven moral- support to pro- 

- . communist guerillas in Thai* 
, - lort-r^j **« habdKng land and close the Thai Ian- 

haw ,Sji - theesjablisiimenr ofdiplo- -guage ;■ radio station said to 

■ Jrern mm mgm j 
Said tha. % elcorae -banquet given 

reser^Om in the Great Hall of 
;d4shari>i«^e-’ - - •' 

fort His-states manlike 

an* 

Go,, 

Ad ***** relations between ^Thai- operate from Yunnan province. 
- 5nd and-China..is being com- The Thai leader is himself 

_... 

r‘0i va. IIl!» B'jmstanc^' . 

fewrurablv .with '-.the due to pay a visit this week to 
tbe Cabj^ycent conduct in similar cir- Yunnan^ where there are sue* 

of 
the 

President 
PhilinninM 

able Thai minorities. 

iiiii. ' ■- . - T i;- —,,--*t --—j «wui uwi-iuLcncrence in *uc 
^ Miry,,“''\edared himself converted to affaire of her South-East Asian 

D Ur^5h 2i<1iP-tljo,“ghr °LMa? Tse-tung as neighbours if they dedare 
• f®81*/®* ** *°« *“» to themselves opposed to' “hege- 
?Prior eking* .-.Mr. - Kukrn, while monism” in the region—a 

;fle t'anlf K ^pressing pleasure at the end 
ro .?ter 6|f a quarter of a century of 

d todav V*rangeraen£ between China 
■“th alfrod Thailand. drew clear dis- 

r;ti.es. a. Ructions between the desirable 
'itU l* political systems for either 

?" of 4p£ vannjFi’ ' 
toejr rv.r®*t-He- .recalled that social 
dlv be .progress id Thailand had to a 

;Sv ‘eo [jreat extent been carried out 
ni*"oJieH 'S£M the initiative of that 

rnii.3uniiy*s kings, so. that revolu- 

euphemism which is taken:to 
refer mainly to ■the -Soviet 
Union. 

Mr Kukrit noted China’s 
recent e*pressions?'ofv support 
for the Association of South- 
East Asian -nations (ASEAN) 
which --tata*h* Thailand, 
Mai 5 " ’ ‘ 
and 

countries to exclude the Rus¬ 
sians from positions of in¬ 
fluence, and China’s willing¬ 
ness to tone down her support 
for the insurgencies. 

Our Bangkok Correspondent 
writes: Tne Taiwanese Em¬ 
bassy in Bangkok, which is 
second in size only to that of 
the United States, has been 
ordered to close within 30 days, 
but trading relations will con¬ 
tinue to be handled through a 
yet to- be determined system. 

There is oo indication that 
the rapidly expanding trade be¬ 
tween Thailand and Taiwan 

-will be curtailed by the rup¬ 
ture of relations. Last year 
Taiwan’s imports from Thai¬ 
land were valued at S 177m 
(£80m) and' exports to Thai¬ 
land at 570ra. 

In fact, when I visited the 
Taiwanese Embassy last week, 
the trade attache’s office was 
posting glossv catalogues to 
Thai and Chinese businessmen 
extolling the quality of the 
wide range of Taiwanese 
exports, such as machinery and 
metal products, handicrafts, 
textiles and food. 

3iUmeP5 ^.The fori 
•■rom .L ^-iplomanc 
once j.',- announced . 6 __-_ 

T'enkis-^, 0,1 h® seen as coming a-neinraTzone. 
Turks 5^®?* the —an affirmation -:-'.^S^>impar«mce of the ques- 
71 Thiir'.j t™™ can find no juscifi«tion. ' jSoitof non-interference as per- 

i any form of Marxism. U?/ z!^ooned - by South-East Asian 
?t> The formal establishment\ot. 'governments is underlined by 
~£~ -relations-the fact that Indonesia- was 

a-..- tonight considering opening diplomatic 
Cv-,ri, ommunique. IhaHw^^reed relations with China this year 

1 f.r ,.s GfcO withdraw all oSSchu-tepre- bur - apparently changed' its 
,'i0o T^l^entarives from^Tarwan,; and mind after Peking had pub- 

iUr^irbina ; re'cbEarz^v'that the lisheB' a message of support 
■fi* '.ar£ b^’hinese. Uvias -fnrTbailand'ydjo for the banned Indonesian 
. .. ac^ook :- Thai -;. mfeensbip would Communist Party. 

.'r anijOrfeit any .claim 
Nationality.; - V.* i. • 

- .’ Pro:-, .v Mr Knkrft: toriav 

— ivn1-.:, WnoannfP Senior embassy officials pre- 

oes1 as well as tend 1,101 to be 100 upset by tbe 
■*“"*= ■» Thai poiicy but 

that r-tfeesregion -should- become 

: ir-e n?r Mr Kukrit -' came to Peking 
C;-pnjN 'nly a few_ days, after Tun 

it" alio* -J-bdul Raaak the Malaysian 
’’iferred *3rime u-J-J 

pore will not want to open 
relations with Peking far 
ahead of Indonesia. 

_ There has been no clear 
, .. Minister, had. warned change of China’s somewhat 

ref^hina against giving support to contradictory policy towards 
• -’•’0.(h*i r.~2? commumsr insurgents in the goyeraments and the msur- 

in -.'3s-country. -In view, of ■ the gencies in South-East- Asian 
- m's ;T.'.ew "thbyes; by Thailand and countries, but there is a 

‘^falaysia . to coordinate their dearer - sense of linkage be- 
,-2;^_oti-insurgent activities, :• it tween the willingness of those 

' Although there are rumours 
of an impending second visit 
to Peking by Mr Rajaratnam, , _ . 
the ‘'Singapore Foreign Minis- said. IF they left the oil refin- 
ter,- it Is thought that Singa- ctYi “there would be no oil 

there remains a hint of 
menace regarding future rela¬ 
tions. 

According to one senior 
Taiwanese diplomat, there are 
2,000 Taiwanese technicians 
operating in a variety of 
businesses in Thailand under 
rhe approval of the Taiwanese 
Government. These include 
such industries as textiles, 
timber chemical, sugar, metal 
products and the fledgling oil 
refinery. 

“ These technicians have 
very important role to play in 
Thai business”, the diplomat 

Parachutes go into operation as an 18ft flat-bottom boat somersaults in a drag boat race at 
Oakland, California. A parachute attached to the displaced driver, Nick Sfetku, has just begun 
to unfurl (centre) as he hits the water. 

Zambia considering 
petrol rationing 

products for rhe thai electrical 
generating authority and then 
tiiere would be no electridty 
for Bangkok”. 

Taipei, July 1.—Taiwan an¬ 
nounced tonight that it had 
severed diplomatic relations 
with Thailand in view of the 
establishment of formal ties 
between Bangkok and Peking.— 
Reuter. 

, * -'^ixon policy on ; 
Energy 

abandoned 
‘ u ram Our Own Correspondent 

V'"-1 r~r nfashington, July L . 
- • ao A new plan for an energy 

- iplicy was submkged' .to Cpi^; 
-'stress , yesterday.' - It - traplfcrtiy 

oandhiied PresidentNnionV 
;^.x^roject Independence^- 

Nixon wanted America to 
- > - seif-sufficient -in. energy- by 

- 1 f' —*185.: • The new v Energy 
- esenreb and Development' 

= .dministration (ERDA) calcu- 
• - --lies that America .will oot be 

elf-sufficient before 1995: 
1 Dr Robert Seamans, :ERDA*s 

Administrator told a iwess con: 
Terence: ""It is one thing tci 

CX rarry out the developmenr and 
^ ake a relatively small number 

_if astronauts bn highly expen- 
"mental-type"' missioas. -It -is 

; .'"S another thing to. pm into being 
' .' in this country an energy deli- 

: ■' very system,' an energy coih 
' ; servation system -that will. 

*... satisfy the needs of over -200 
” .tnillinn people.” a. , . 

Israel trial of nurse goes 
ahead after judges’ ruling 

.Korea beating 
: ingers US 
..." Washington, July- * 1—'The 

nited States expressed seribus- 
. -■ incern today over the beating 
■ v, -.r asterday of an. American Army 
- ajor by North Korean border 

r. iards at the border -village of 
.'mmunjom.' .'■ 

-‘ .*“We are instructing the 
nited Nations Command to 

7 ake a strong. protest against 
: ’ese totally unprovoked actions- 

the North Koreans at 
■ j:'.-. nmunjom ”, the State Depart--| 

• said.—Reuter. . 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Jerusalem, July 1 

A confession by an Arab 
nurse-..frftmi ..JRoyston, Herts, 
that she had tried to recruit 
members .for the AJ Fatah 
-goerrilla^ organization has'been 
ruled to', be valid by three ' was 
judges ra Haifa district court. 
They, rejected an attempt by 
Miss Muzna •’Nicola, aged 31, to 
repudiate it -.on the ground 
that it. had* been obtained by 
depriving her of food and 
Steeps' threatening. .her family 
and refusing her permission to 
see a lawyer. 

The judges said they would 
give their reasons at -the end 
pi the trial, -which continued 
with -die introduction of the 
confession ‘ as evidence. The 
confession described how she 
left her home near Nazareth to 
rake . ■ a.. _■ nursing course in 
Briraiiv where she was asked 
by an A1 Fatah agent in Lon¬ 
don; Mr Maher Osman, to 
“work for. the Palestinian 
cause ”. The proposal was 
made .through a Palestinian 
friend, Mr Adib Abu Alwan. 

In 1971, after hearing she 
planned. to visit Israel to see 
her parents, Mr Alwan told 
her he. knew several Israel 
Arabs who .were ready-to join 
A1 Fatah and asked her to con¬ 
tact them, the confession said. 
It described how she contacted 
three men without success. 
One dedined to join because 
he whs about to be married, 
Another: because he had just 

got married and a third was 
away from home. 

On her return to Britain 
Miss Nicola was paid £80, it 
was claimed. On a later visit to 
Israel, sbe decided there was 
little chance of recruiting 
Arabs as their life in Israel 

pretty good ”, so instead 
she gathered information on 
the situation of minority com¬ 
munities for A1 Fatah, accord¬ 
ing to the confession. It said 
she could not remember 
receiving any money in return. 
. Before the judges’ ruling, 
Mr Alwan, who is serving a 
prison sentence for A1 Fatah 
activities, gave evidence and 
was declared a. hostile witness 
after showing reluctance to 
confirm information in an 
alleged statement to police on 
April 9, He said he recalled 
giving money to Miss Nicola in 
1971 but did .not know how or 
what it was for. 

He was"'warned by the 
judges of the penalty for per¬ 
jury and later confirmed his 
police statement that he gave 
the nurse £80 for her expenses 
in Israel on behalf of the A1 
Fatah agent, Mr Osman. 

Challenged by the defence 
counsel, Mr Alwan stuck by 
his statement but admitted 
that he would rather not have 
made it “ if I had had the 
choice”. Mrs Anisi Nicola said 
that when she saw her 
daughter at Tiberias on March 
20 she was “ very pale and 
cried all the time”. Muzna did 
not recognize her at first, she 
said. 1 

From Our Correspondent 
Lusaka, July 1 

Zambia is considering severe 
economic measures, including 
petrol rationing, because of the 
serious plight of her foreign 
reserves. 

In a paper presented to the 
ruling party's National Council, 
President Kaunda has recom¬ 
mended much tighter control of 
money in parasraral firms and 
drastic cuts in imports, 

“ This National Council 
should, in order to protect our 
foreign exchange, turn to petrol 
rationing and to stricter limits 
on the importing of motor cars,” 
the President said in his paper 
on the state of the country's 
economy. 

He had harsh criticism of 
inefficiency and malpractices in 
parastatal companies which had 
cost the country millions of 
pounds. 

The high price of copper jn 
the early years of independence 
bad given Zambia the illusion 
that it was a wealthy country. 
“We wasted money foolishly,” 
he said. “ We have thrown 

dent Kaunda said that although 
imports had remained at almost 
the same level over the past 
five years in volume, the cost 
bad risen by 62 per cent. 

He said that there had been 
a study carried out into para¬ 
statal companies involved in the 
production of essential com¬ 
modities. 

This had shown massive in¬ 
creases in costs, far above the 
increases in sales arid revenue. 
He blamed this on inefficiency, 
extravagance and corruption. 

In one case, he said, a mill¬ 
ing company had been taken 
over 20 months ago “but this 
has been time enough to upset 
the business 

“In just six months between 
the first and third quarters of 
last year, head office expenses 
jumped by 71 per cent, wlotor 
vehicle expenses increased 144 
per cent, salaries 108 per cent, 
travelling 136 per cent and 
entertainment 167 per cent” 

In the companies investi¬ 
gated, local expenses bad in¬ 
creased during the past three 
years by well over 20m kwacha 
(about £14ra). 

The cost of living had risen 

S W Africa terrorists 
training in Angola 

money around—as a party. 
government and as individuate.” by Qver 40 cenl in the past 

Clang the main reasons for fjve years, said President 
Zambia’s economic plight, Presi- Kaunda. 

From Our Correypondent 
Johannesburg, July 1 

Between 2,000 and 3,000 re¬ 
cruits from the South-West 
Africa Pet'ple’s Organization 
(Swapo) are being trained as 
terrorists in Angola for action 
in South-West Africa, a senior 
military officer said today. 

Brigadier .1. Marais, head of 
South Africa’s military forces 
in the disputed territory', made 
the statement at the town of 
Outjo, half way between Wind¬ 
hoek, the capital, and the 
Angolan border. 

Although his assertion may 
appear hawkish and typically 
military, it fits in with recent 
reports from Angola that a for¬ 
mer Swapo senior official is 
running operations for Unita, 
one of the three main Angolan 
liberation movements. Swapo 
draws most of its support from 
the Ovambo people, whose 
homeland is on the border with 
Angola, but many Ovambos 
also live on the Angolan side of 
the frontier, which is hardly 
more rhan a wire-reinforced line 
drawn across the face of Africa 
without regard to ethnic 
separations. 

Brigadier Marais said today 
that there were no indications 
that Swapo had abandoned 
plans fur terrclst warfare. 
Civil conflict inside Angola had 
given the organization an op¬ 
portunity to intensify iis pre¬ 
parations. 

The Brigadier said that at 
present, Swapo was the only 
identifiable threat to. South- 
West Africa, so far as uncon¬ 
ventional warFare was con¬ 
cerned. He added that it had 
lost much of its political influ¬ 
ence. Brigadier Marais's re¬ 
marks today support sugges¬ 
tions that one of the best ways 
to solve the South-West African 
issue would be to let Ovambo- 
land secede. 

The idea has been moored by 
Mr Jannie de Wet, the Commis¬ 
sioner-General for South-West 
Africa. His idea is that 
Ovambos inside the territory 
should unite officially with 
Ovambos on the Angolan side 
and form their own state. 

At a conference in Windhoek 
this weekend, leaders of five 
racial groups—the Hereros, 
Damaras, Nainas, Basters and 
Coloureds—agreed to push 
ahead for a constitutional meet¬ 
ing. There were no members 
at the meeting from Swapo. 

■fi 
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Workers defy 
SenoraPeron 
over wage cuts 

Buenos Aires, July 1 
Thousands of Argentine wor¬ 
kers remained defiantly on 
strike today while trades unions 
and the Peronist movement 
seemed to be splitting over 
President Isabel Peron’s de¬ 
cision to cut. huge wage in¬ 
creases negotiated with em¬ 
ployers. 

About 10,000 metal workers 
were striking for tbe second 
day in the industrial city of 
Cordoba and in La Plata port 
while state employees began ao 
indefinite strike 

The General Labour Con¬ 
federation in La Plata also 
issued a statement promising 
to fight for higher wages, defy¬ 
ing national union leaders who 
last night undertook to respect 
Sen ora Perdn’s authority. 

The President’s decision to 
limit wage increases to 50 per 
cent has also created unrest in 
the ruling Frejuli (Peronist) 
Party, causing a split in the 
Peronist block in Congress. 

Union leaders, due to meet 
President Perdn again toraor 
row ro continue their efforts to 
keeo already negotiated wage 
deals, some of which exceeded 
100 per cent, today held talks 
with Senor Cediio Conditti, tbe 
new Labour Minister.—Reuter. 

m 
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• ’> Inn on the Park has outstanding facilities for special 
;casio;ns. Choose from a sdection of impressive 
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New York dustmen strike 
as dismissals begin 
From Nicholas Fraser 
New York, July 1 

Mr Abraham Be a me, the 
Mayor, laid off 19,000 city 
employees from 20 different 
departments as New York’s 
“ crisis budget ” took effect 
today wkh the beginning of 
tbe new fiscal year. - Tbe 
announcement was made after 
a 14-hour “full discussion” in 
Albany of the city’s fiscal 
problems had ended once 
again in deadlock. 

The harshest layoffs were 
made in tbe police, fire and 
sanitation departments, where 

with small mountains of gar¬ 
bage. City ■ officials regard this 
action as an attempt to head 
off the cuts by producing a 
crisis as rapidly as possible. 
“ If they want to create a 
crisis, this the department to 
do it in”, said a Sanitation 
Department official. 

Mr Carey, the Governor, and 
Mr Beame are still discussing 
ways of heading off the crisis 
with Mr Warren Anderson, the 
New York state Senate Repub¬ 
lican leader, who has consis¬ 
tently blocked the city’s 
attempts to increase its taxes. 

10,000 employees received But participants at yesterday’s 
notices of dismissal. But the 
Mayor also gave warning that 
the budget was likely to affect 
the jobs of 21,000 employees in 
the Board of Education and 
the health and hospitals cor¬ 
porations, over whom he does 
not' have direct hiring and ik¬ 
ing authority. These agencies 
have been given the choice of 
achieving their economies by 
layoffs or equivalent savings. 

The Mayor’s decision has 
already brought New York Cky 
into sharp conflict wkh the 
militant dustmen’s union. 
After - losing a court appeal 
against the dismissals they 
have halted all collection of 
rubbish throughout the city. 
“ There will be wildcats ”, said 
Mr John J. DeJury, the union’s 
president. . “I, the Mayor,' 

meeting said there was no spe¬ 
cific plan and chances of an 
early agreement were slight. 

By the afternoon, 30.000 tons 
of rubbish had piled up on 
New York pavements and 
groups of dustmen were pre¬ 
venting the private firms that 
service the dry’s restaurants 
from dumping their rubbish. 

The Sanitation . Commis¬ 
sioner, Mr Robert Groh said 
the city would face a “health 
emergency ” if the strike con¬ 
tinued longer than two days. 
The city has responded by issu¬ 
ing a certificate of limited 
emergency. 

It plans to set up disposal 
points where rubbish can be 
burnt. These will be manned 
by, firemen to make sure the 
blaze does not spread. At the 

cSstAtoigftty, 
to stop this tetters warning 
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Few hopes 
on Ennals 
talks with 
Mr Smith 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mr Ennals, Minister of Scare' ' 
at the Foreign Office, reported. 
to Mr Callaghan yesterday on.^ 
his return from talks with Mr,.*- 
lao Smith, the Rhodesian Prime.,. 
Minister, in Salisbury- 

While no great hopes were% \ 
held out in London chat the 
meeting with Mr Smith would 
open the way to a constitutional 
settlement in Rhodesi^ the-.... 
visit was regarded as an imp or- :• 
rant step in sounding out Mr 
Smith’s views. 

Mr Callaghan will now con¬ 
sider Mr Ennals’s report in 
deciding what the next mov® 
might be. It remains the British 
intention to call a constitutional' 
conference when the parties 
concerned are ready for it. 
Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes : A large African National 
Council (ANCl delegation leaves ■ 
Salisbury -today for Lusaka 
where it will probably be told • * 
by other African heads of state 
to sort out its leadership 
problems that threaten to 
wreck the whole southern ’ 
African detente exercise. 

Reports in Salisbury said that 
the presidents of Mozambique, 
Tanzania and Botswana may also „ 
be in Lusaka to help President-’ 
Kaunda of Zambia in further 
efforts to weld the ANC into a1 * 
united team. 

The 12-man ANC delegation, ■■ 
which includes significant'4 
elements of tbe dissident Zanu._ 
and Zapu factions, will be led > 
by Bishop Muzorewa. 

Bishop Muzorewa said in a ~ 
statement: “AFter our meeting’-' 
Mr Ennals. one of the things we . 
decided was to consult and1 . • 
share with our colleagues both; 
inside and outside Rhodesia and. *. 
to reflect on all the talks we • 
have had. We wish to look at - 
where we came from, where we-. - 
are and where we are going.” % 

The visit to Lusaka is clearly 
a demonstration that there is a . 
fierce determination in southern . 
Africa that detente must not be 
allowed to crumble still further. 

It is more than six months . 
since Mr Smith released 
Rhodesian nationalists from., 
detention and announced an' 
immediate ceasefire in the. 
guerrilla war. He also said a .. 
constitutional conference would 
be held without preconditions. ’’ 

Since then there has been no 
significant relaxation in the'-' 
war, and Rhodesians seem as- ■ 
far apart as ever on finding a " 
place for a constitutional confer-: 
ence, which Mr Smith insists - ' 
must be in Rhodesia 

The ANC delegation is to 
leave in a Zambian aircraft from - . 
the Rhodesian Air Force base ’* 
at New Sarum. near Salisbury. 
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The Haymarket’s one-way system 
need trouble you no more. 

We have appointed a select number of 
additional London oudets for our No. 1 
Filter de Luxe cigarettes. 

We are pleased to serve you personally 
in the Haymarket shop but realise this is 
not always practical And even though 
parking restrictions and matters like 
traffic going south when you wish to 
travel north, are only minor irritations, 
they can nevertheless mar the 
pleasure of a visit. 

If you obtain your No. 1 Filter 
de Luxe wherever you can and only 
call at the Haymarket shop when 
you have time to browse, we shall 
understand. 

55P for 20 Recommended price.If 
you so wish, Nal Filter de luxe /^FRIBouRG&TkEyER'l 

available at £5.80 for 200 are 

-- middle tar 
Manufacturers estimate, October 1974, of group j■ 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES A GOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 
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Government threat to 
lay down law: 10% 
on pay and dividends 

Sacrifices needed to get off inflationary merry-go-rounu. suu 
lower settlements essential in next round of pay negotiations 

i o a 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposf- ment are steadily moving towards 
tion spokesman on Treasury and a statutory incomes policy which is 
economic affairs (East Sorrey, C), quite contrary to die election 

House of Commons 
Mr HEALEY, Chancellor of the 

Exchequer (Leeds, East. Lab), in a 
statement, said: The Government 
have been engaged in discussions 
with the TUC and CB1 about 
measures to achieve a drastic 
reduction in the rate of domestic 
inflation. (Conservative shout of 
“ About time ”.) For millions of 
our fellow citizens, particularly 
housewives and pensioners, this is 
die overriding priority. iConserva- 
tive cheers.) 

ft is a pre-coudidon for reducing 
unemployment and increasing in¬ 
vestment. Although these discus¬ 
sions are not yet concluded I 
believe it is necessary for the 
Government to state their Inten¬ 
tions now. 

We are determined to bring the 
rare of domestic inflation down to 
10 per cent by the end of the next 
pay round and to single figures by 
the end of 1976. This means the 
increase in wages and salaries dur¬ 
ing the next pay round cannot 
exceed 10 per cent, The same limit 
Is being set for dividends. 

The Government have already 
readied an advanced stage in pre¬ 
paring measures which are fair and 
just. 

These measures will ensure that 
all sections of the community 
.-hare the burden fairly. 

They will set out how the 10 per 
cent limit for settlements should 
be expressed, for example, as a 
percentage or flat rate or some 
mixture of the two. 

They wHl describe how the 
Government can satisfy the public 
that the limits are being observed. 

They will also cover action to 
check the rate of price increases as 
the race of pay inflation slows. 

In addition they will deal with 
the central problem of compliance 
since ir is no good having an 
agreed limit for pay increases un¬ 
less we can be certain it will not be 
exceeded. 

In particular we must be able to 
satisfy those who settle early ju the 
round that they will not be left 
behind by later settlements at an 
excessive level. I know the TUC- 
attaches special importance to this. 

The Govemnent will use a bat¬ 
tery of weapons for this purpose. 

For example, we propose to fix 
cash limits for wage bills in the 
public sector so that all concerned 
may understand that the Govern¬ 
ment is not prepared to Foot the 
bill for excessive settlements 
through subsidies or borrowing or 
bv loading excess costs on the 
public through increases in prices 
and ebarges. 

We will rake action through the 
Price Code to encourage com¬ 
pliance by private employers. 

I propose to employ the system 
of cash limits more generally as a 
means of controlling public 
expenditure in the short rerm. 

The Government are already 
consulting the CBI and TUC a boot 
the proposals. They welcome the 
efforts the TUC have already made 
to arrive at a plan for lower pay 
increases in the next round. We 
would much prefer to proceed on 
the basis of a voluntary policy 
agreed with the CBI and TUC. 

questioning the Chancellor on his pledges which we gave to the pec- 
statement, said—The whole House pie of this country. 
will welcome the fact the Govern- For some considerable time an 

. t made it dear that unless the 

It S««d m tone newspapers. It SSSSj/ffS-SU 

achieve a satisfactory voluntary 

whelS-pUb“Jc“suppJ-K^“Cb 
i?A*£ “"Si '^^S&'dESi diare public m&SSJS'B. Ser cSt we will not present 25 or 26 Pf cott tc 

upon as a defiance of the m 
to upon which we contest* 
last election. (Some 1 
cheers.) 

The figures he has gtrei 

■. 

.. .4e: fjftt 

-i-swr 

sain—me wnoie House pie or mis country. kr rt,an mate puouc ^ -r- »h-n in ner cent, we wuj UUL 
ne the fact the Govern- For some considerable time an bon bv «{L donarv erry- bringing forward 1^al^1onto take whatever legal 
at last begun to grappic alternative economic strategy has remain on aninflationary_merry . reserve powers to keep nutate to impose an 
lation’s economic prob- been advocated by a number of go-roun:* "Jich ffU vJaSes at a minimum rise of 10 per «*»»£ Bmptajert * both, 
lor^rivo MPa Brill wel- Labour MPs. a strategy which destroy the whole or our society. *■ obligation cwyj 9M*nr« to 

cent by the end of 1976, n 
necessity mean something t meat have at last begun to grappic 

with the nation's economic prob¬ 
lems. Conservative MPa will wel¬ 
come the extent to which the 

Labour MTs, a strategy which 
should be adopted to avoid a stain- MR‘JAY [Wandsworth, Batter¬ 

sea, North. LabJ—He Is right to 

obligation on employers ini oom 
rho nnblfc and private sectors to _ _ fh» public and private 

HEALEY—I made.it clear com£Iy ^th limit set. 
Government have accepted many tory incomes policy and to deal sea. North, LabJ—is ng Government would have, to comply wreu . the be unaccep 
of the policies which we have been with the serious crisis without tafce_rcsolnu a5?°° ,o %Sr^Snd* ia *e ocxt Pa the question movement. 

or 7 per cent reduction i 
living standards during the : 
year. A cut of such brutaU 
be unacceptable to the tradi 

urging upon them for months— resorting to the type of measures 
(Labour protests)—and in pamc- he bas resorted to today. 
ular the use of cash limits as effec- MR HEALEY—Could I remind 
tive control of public sector wages. Mr Heffer that all of us on this 

We are concerned at the possible side fnught the last General Elec- 
itriplications of using price control . tion on a manifesto which pledged 
in the private sector for the surviv¬ 
al of profitable companies and 
therefore the continuance of jous priority ? 

to treat the reduction of inflation 
as . our first and overriding 

House have an opportunity to 
debate this White Paper and his 
Aatemenc as soon as the White 
Paper is published ? 

MR HEALEY—Yes. I can give 
that assurance. 

make up rbeir minds 

- * 

quate level or wage ~ - ------- - ^ country must movement—* “«*«=. 
tiie next 12 months on a national “LSe tbS over the coOrse of with Its representatives,* 
voluntary policy. .. year the overwhelming level in recent Jnontfas-L 

[f they decide they are udaWe to •Ljig" Qf anomalies which might danger which ittflarlon 
place such reliance, theyjustify exceptional treatment haire rates is doing to the Uvin 
duce some necessary legal frame raet by exceptional dards of working people—( 
wortc for policies Probably idvoIv- m cheersl-^and even mor^ 
ing some use of reserve powers. macmTLLAN h°Pe a happy retirem 

r>_ _.muniiitiirp cuts. I MR ■ MAURICE MALnULLAN neonle who see.tf 

MR HEALEY—Nobo$^ 
conscious than the txade; 
movement—I have ba£^> 

Extravagance 
MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and and employment. J ask him to recognize the truth .n. Rrni.EY (Cirencester and 

We are gravely disquieted by the of the statement repeatedly made T^fjesburv C) —Does he think 
absence from his statement of any by leaders of the trade union 4£r rtese noliries whether volun- 
rcference to two vital matters—the movement In recent weeks—that it ^ or statutory which have been 
abandonment of any further plans is not possible to bring the rate of ;r£| I0d failed bv successive gov- 
for nationalization and reductions inflation down, as we undertook to r^er the oast 10 years, 
in public spending. _____ do. without achieving ijnton- e™SvSucceed now when all 

to?Bpolteta probably iovolv 
ing some use of reserve powers. 

On public expenditure cuts, 
must point out that the ProbM|° 
in this country is not excess (W 
meets, it is not pressure of invest 

The fact chat he bas been obliged 
to make this statement today is a 
confession of the total failure of in the last pay round. 
the last 16 months of profligacy, 
deception and incompetence. 
(Conservative cheers and Labour of industry that we would prefer 
protests.) to achieve this objective by volun- 

do. ^thout achieving a substari- ^^bfvTucSedTow^hin 3i =?’Wehave Tl^ge number of 
tiallv lower level of pay settle- S rause of our unemployed, our factories are 
meats in the next pay round than aLn,ri-„ the cross working below capacity, and to 
in the last pay rouiuL‘ . ZSSSgESWt* OammStf £SSS i^emPioyiSent by cutting 

What I sought to do m my state- extravagance oi tue ° public expenditure could not in, 
raent was to point out to both sides MR HEALEY—I know he shares Win. This is well under- 

' problem (Faniham. C)-Tbe problem of in- J™ 
ckss pay- vestment fa not so much a shortage 
Sbritft- of finance, as the lack of will JJ 
° .-« which undOQH-'u*1" ** torerfv due "7 

oSr Sctoriics are to the improntabHity of the private 

What I sought to do in my state¬ 
ment was to point out to both sides 

working below capacity, and to 
increase unemployment by cutting 
public expenditure couid not In, 
any sense help. This is weU under¬ 

cheers)—and even more.. 
■uinimTAN hop® of a happy retirem 

working people who see tf 
P£?bi^?Aj_*f‘ of their pension funds, part 

V3<le union funds, be*ng d- 

' of Cf,e Pri™e T£pe I can rely on Mr; 
inr »«Ure the to taini me saddle TOC ia 

.-.s'tfit 

;r a- _ ■ . 

Will the Chancellor assure the jo maSfesro pi 
House that his measures win take to ,ruJni p inflation. 

to achieve* this objective by volun- current inflation is the fiscal Ptof* 
tary means. ligacy of the Government of which 

my view that the root cause of our a^ad. * 
current inflation is the fiscal prof- farrher and took the 

government of which Jtwt ^"^poslxion front 

'EStt'SJSOLVS ^tare^ed_(Com 

Conscri'ative front bench have put 
But achieve it we will and I he was once a member, but T do « cui public expenditure, 
(ievc the whale country will not believe it is realistic, and f andcut™taxes at the same time. 

the need of maintaining the cor- laughter)—a 
poratc sector at a profitable level cheers ^n iau^^j—a 
To ensure an inc^we for mvest- *;££*;* £■ 
ment and development ? inflation is at current rates * 

MR HEALEY—I recogxae tha* Now we are OB radio die 
the rate of return on ramral.^the will appreciate the s. 
key to Investment whethfhe auniour which tht 
public or private sector, hntvrfiat ^T„mpt t0 escape from «±m 
makes the problem much more dif- f to understand < 
ficult at the moment is mat it is „ublem 

U. question » “« [ , 

^^e^oWSK tc 
the Price Code to ensure that firms burgh, North, C)—After I 
are not sent bankrupt and people months we are back in all . 
thrown out of work by too dsely the February 1974 f y-.t f 
stringent ao application. On die tO per cenrhmit o | a ^ * 

i s2ortbrs^ss,ti£ 
Se connS 3Sw6kw $*£1? d made subject to statutory concroi 4qq or 590 per cent ah 

MR HEALEY—I recognize that 

But a voluntary policy will not 
be acceptable to the Government 
unless it satisfies the targets it has 
set for reducing inflation and in¬ 
cludes convincing arrangements 
for ensnring compliance. 

If. however, no agreement can 
be reached which meets these con¬ 
ditions. the Government will be 
obliged to legislate to impose a 
legal requirement on both public 
and private sector employers to 
comply with the 10 per cent limit. 

The Government will announce 
their decisions in a White Paper to 
be published before tbe end of 
next week. 

introduce cash limits before I 
might well put tbe same question 
to him because the Conservatives 
were in office for 31 years up ro 
last February and they did sot do 
so. We are doing so now. 

Statutory policy is different_ a,, poUcJes whether voluntary or 
MR PARDOE (North Cornwall. There is no possibility of adiiev- statutory which _ arc deslgneu 

LI—The Chancellor will have the ing the tvpe of reduction In the directly to restrain mo-eases in 
full support of myself and my col- rate of Inflation in a period of time prices and wages are futile ana 

"j atn Sad wp'have the Opposl- leagues in his defence of the which would be acceptable to the irrelevant, 
tion's support Ln introducing this national interest against bis coUea- people of tills country by the MR HEALEY—Mr Powell is 
innovation into the control of our Sues whether in tbe Cabinet or methods he espouses. io,own jn tbe House and the 

outside. MR WJGLEY (Caernarvon. Plaid country for the1 absoluteness of ms 
Will he recognize that to reduce cvmru)—There is a grave discrep- opinions and bis belief that there Is 

STAKE St&i leveT* Xays only one simple answer to 

man. and bis leading British 
acolyte. Professor La idler, on wbat 
is different. 

statutory which are designed mag at current rates. _• 
directly* to restrain increases in I accept tbe sense of his question 
prices 'and wases ere futile end eud_ that ^«d.v I awesome 

innovation into the control of our 
public expenditure. 

On tbe question of using tbe 
price code as a sanction against price code Has a sanctioSagaiSt Winer**to the jeveMMO per Eg™* fiS V fiSSe' taft 
excessive settlements in the private nf nf between areas like central London 
sector. I recognize that the code «w in the inandard oflivmg of ^ areas ^ Wafes> Scot]and and 
has been bearing heavily on many 9rJS ” the north-east of England. 

MR HEALEY-Mr Powell is “ *3* 
well known in tbe House and the ovm QUt of work by 
country for the-absoluteness of his aD application, 
opinions and his belief that there Is Jzirr 
always only one simple answer to MR CRAWTORD _(Pertfr 

firms. It will nor bear more heavily 
under the proposals 1 have put 

much will that decrease be ? 
It is impossible to create that 

between areas like central London every problem. ^ be 
and areas like Wales, Scotland and The experience of government people 
the north-east of England. all over the world is that an ade- made subject to statutory control 

tion is needed In the application of 
the Price Code to ensure that firms 

[hat test 

.i* — 

Dagger of unemployment 
forward*^ except for com^aiUes decrease by voluntary means- Will 
which make settlements in excess he adl?Jl.Jb^_wbat, b®, *!?* 

increasing still further 

of the ievel which I hope Sir G. amounts to acceptance of the posi- 
Hrtwe nrill endorse. t*011 1 and my colieacues have 

Action along these lines is a .argued consistently fnr IP years or 
neccssarv supplement to anv policy more that this countrv must have 
for bringing down the rate of inf la- a statutory incomes policy or fail ? 

Will he seriously consider bring¬ 
ing forward a policy—if he Im¬ 
poses statutory control—which 
allows for an increase above the 
average in areas where rhe level of 
incomes are lower ? 

MR SKINNER (Bolsover. Lab) 
asked if the Secretary of State for 
Employment was satisfied with the 
current level of unemployment. 

MR FOOT (Ebbw Vale, Lab)—I 
am naturally dissatisfied with the 
current level of unemployment. 
The figure is already much too 
high and the danger is that it will 
rise higher still for several months 
to come. 

Partly the trouble arises from 
tbe recession which has bit many 
countries besides our own. 

Our caparity to overcome the 
menace will depend on a combi¬ 
nation of policies, not least and 
immediately upon our success in 
curbing inflation. 

MR SKINNER—He should cast 
his mind back co the days oF 1966 
at the Labour Party Conference 
when we suffered from relatively 
minor unemployment. He then 
made that glorious speech attack¬ 
ing the possible increase which 
might have ensued from the econ¬ 
omic package about to be 
launched. 

Can he guarantee that he will not 

tolerate any foreseeable economic 
package presented this afternoon 
or later that sets out deliberately 
to make those dole queues even 
longer? 

MR FOOT—My original answer 
is in conformity with my con¬ 
ference speech. 1 said that the 
present unemployment level was 
much too high and I do not qualify 
that in any sense. 

One of the purposes of any 
Government measures to deal with 
the situation is to try to curb the 
increase in unemployment and 
bring down the unemployment 
figures 

MR CORMACK (South Wesr 
Staffordshire. Cl—Whatever the 
Chancellor says this afternoon or 
at any other time unemployment is 
almost certain to rise in the com¬ 
ing months. Unless Mr Healey 
takes firm action, there will be the 
most dreadful rise this country has 
ever seen. 

MR FOOT—I am not compla¬ 
cent. We have to take a whole 
senes of measures to deal with the 
situation, including measures on 
inflation. 

for bringing down the rate of infla- a s**uwwy inium« puhi* - 
tion. MR HEALEY—On the question 

He cannot conceivably argue of a reduction in living standards 
there is any way 01 bringing down 
the rate of inflation quickly—that 
must be the common. objective 
wherever we sit in the House— 

a statutory incomes policy or fail ? seriouslv, but the easiest wav of 
MR HEALEY—On the question securing this differential in areas 

of a reduction in living standards °f below average wages would be 
which would be Implied by the to attempt to form a limit which 

all over the world is tfiat an aae- made subject to siaratwi? 4qq or 590 jier. cent ah 
wii, HIT lenoisiv onwn unuK. quate attack on inflation requires a over wages wWdi mil limit ? -IVl 
g forward a policy-if he lm- ^eSn^gs^'bmSen dEnSSS^ and MR HEALEY—He has 

S5. £t£ZaSSFS££ft& ffieS^SoS*1M PriSei“ Other KHHd and Wales, win not be ntafehrmgatonh*it 
erace in areas where rhe level of cases direct action 00 wages. levelled out, 
comes are lower ^I The search for one simple solu- Tije statement will give added ^ °F 
__ tion to our problems would lead impetus to the self-government Govfe(uufaUTs^ record.,.-(C 
MR HEALEY—1 take his^ioint country into the same isolation movement in Scotland, especially tive.cries of Answer .) 

... as Mr Powell occupies. when the people of Scotland see - MR i>UFFY. (Sheffield as Mr Powell occupies. 
MR MACKINTOSH (Berwick that the best way ?r Mnstnii ns 

limit of 10 per cent on pay in- is based on a cash sum rather than 
creases, the spread of Lhe effect °n a percentage. 

and East Lothian, Lab)—While 
those of us who represent the 
lower paid and die people who 

tive.cries of “Answer 
- MR BUFFY. (Sheffield 
dIHfr. Lab)—Important 
consultation and consent 
voluntary aspect are to en 

would depend whether 
excepr through direct action on tbe achieved by percentage increases 
level of wage settlements. 

It is ridiculous to imagine that increases. 
all round or by flat rate cash 

changes in the Government’s 
policy for nationalization or cuts in 
public expenditure will have the 
slightest effect, even on the theory 

In the latter case, the take-home 
pay after deduction of tax and 
superannuation contributions 

MR BID WELL fEabng, South- 
all. Lab)—Part of the British 
malady is not simply the rate oF 
inflation but tbe rate of investment 
and what effect are these measures 
likely to bave on that ? 

MR .HEALEY—There ■ is no 

suffer from inflation will -welcome substantially from union with Erig¬ 
hts statement, the greatest danger ,-n tfj€ United Kingdom. 
to the future of this country is that 
we produce a package which will in 
the next few weeks permit a 
dribble down the hill by exceptions 
for ami-social hours,* of special 

prosperity is by asserting their consultation and consent 
independence. voluntary aspect are to en 

MR HEALEY—Scotland benefits' to adopt bis corirecthrM- 
sub stand ally from union with E“&-_ 
land in the United Kingdom, prefer any other pohdes 
,rhw,„ \ 0 one can say we bave-xu 
Itneen.; tluiin-in tnwv 

Unacceptable 
MR ATKINSON (Haringey, Tot- 

wotddrbeforpeople on two-thirds „ WR .HEALEY—There ■ is. no cases of one form or another wfcdcb Lab)-Bv om 
mi doubt that investment is certain to allow the present erosion by infla- TnittlmiLn voltmtarv conditions lie held by the monetarists, nithin the average earnings, fall about 2.5 per <7if S “ 

--- -- --- cent (or people on average earn- increase it me rate or innation can timescale in which it is essential 
for the country to produce results. 

tion to conunue. 
i^e Htnhs?anrfai1v':‘m.we“,fn,r bc brought down to the rate 1 have If there is sanctions in case the 
IRSS , tor Just indicated. It is difficult to level he bas set is being broken, 

Contrary to pledges 
MR HEFFER (Liverpool. Wal 

people above average earnings. 
.A percentage increase would 

spread the burden more equally 
and to that extent tbe person on 

concede of any other means by will he take positive action, if. 
which investment in the private necessary backed by law ? IF be 

minimum voluntary conditions be 
has, in fact, announced the intro¬ 
duction of compulsory wage con¬ 
trol. (Some Labour cheers.) The 
policy he has outlined, represent¬ 
ing a severe cut la wages while 

ton. Lab)—Certain asneas of Mr below average earnings would not 
sector can be Increased without a does this, he will have the support $owing a rise in unemployment. 

Healey’s statement will not be wel¬ 
comed on this side. In fact ir i* a 
clear indication that the Govern- 

gain but stay roughly the same. 
similar fall in the rate of inflation. 

MR TAPSELL (Horncastle, C)— 
of the whole country. will be totally unacceptable to the 

one can say we nave m 
vered with them—in view 
events a vital condition ot 
is an unshakable and ir 
Govermneht. comjmtmi 
sharply reduce inflation: 

If tiie Chancellor eta 
necessary resolution and 
tween now and the end oi 
bulk of the people, inch 
own movement; will sup 
in the policies he thinks ( 
site in pursuance of that t 

MR HEALEY—Mr Dof 

But the reduction required is The measures he has announced. 
MR HEALEY—Mr Mackintosh . TUC and the annual conference of for the overwhelming m: 

nothing like as great as I have seen welcome as they are, will go even 
does not seemed to have listened 
carefully to what I .said. 

the Labour Party. Farther, the the British people, 
policy spelled out will be looked that judgment. 

Throw away 
society: 
war on waste 

Chief constable 

Government studying tax 
on benefits in kind: 
proposals in due course 

to report 

MR LANE (Cambridge, C) was 
given leave to introduce the Scan- 
dardicar/o/i of Containers Bill to 
standardize domestic con miners. 

He said it was a modest contri¬ 
bution to the war on waste. Britain 
had become a throw-away, wasteful 
society. He was not advo'cating uni¬ 
formity, which way dull and unde¬ 
sirable, but the variety of con¬ 
tainers in use had become exces¬ 
sive. 

The Bill would apply to 
materials including plastics and tin 
plate, as well as glass. The world's 
limited natural ru>ources were 
being used up quickly, and there 
must bc re-use and recycling on a 
ijrge ^cale. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

SIR WILLIAM ELLIOTT (New¬ 
castle upon Tyne, North, C) asked 
if the Home Secretary would call 
for a report from the chief con¬ 
stable concerned on the circum¬ 
stances which led to the conviction 
of officers of the Northumbria 
Police Force for burglary. 

DR SHIRLEY SUMMERS KILL, 
Under-Secretary, Home Office, in a 
written reply, said—Yes. once all 
related criminal and disciplinary 
proceedings bave been completed, 
and the time allowed for appeals 
arising from those proceedings bas 
expired. 

The Finance Bill was again con¬ 
sidered in standing committee. 

On Clause 32 (Benefits in kind: 
insurance against cost of medical 
treatment). 

MR MacCREGOR (South N'or- 
folK. Cl said that the proposal in 
tbe clause to tax those receiving 
free insurance for medicaf treat¬ 
ment was discrimination against 
those whom the Government, 
through the social contract, had 
always sought to help, as he under¬ 
stood it. 

It was a disincentive to compan¬ 
ies trying to benefit their 
employees. 

tary to the Treasury (Ashton under 
Lyne, Lab) said the Government 
were looking 4t fringe benefu.s. 
The clause would not take effect 
Until 1976-77. 

There were about 18.000 com¬ 
pany group schemes in existence, 
covering half a million employees 
and their families. In half of these 
schemes the employee was covered 
at no cost to himself. It was cur¬ 
rently costing provincial 
employers about £100 a year and 
London employers £125 for each 
employee. 

The Government were not ban¬ 
ning these schemes bur were saying 
that this was a benefit and it was 

NEB will 
operate in 
Wales and 
Scotland 

Interests have to be declared 
An Opposition amendment ro 

ensure that MSB members would 
be appointed from those with wide 
experience of industry, technology, 
commercial or financial matters. 

Secretary could ask why this 
ensure that N,EB members would should be an obligation oniv on 
be appointed from those with wide members of the NEB and not on 

those of the British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation,. National Coal Board, British 

administration or the organization Airports Aothority, ICI or Urn- 
of workers was rejected by 238 lever. 
votes to 2is—Government 
majority, 23. 

MR CYRIL SMITH (Rochdale, 
L) moved an amendment to pro- 

Thc Industry- Bill was considered 
on report. 

On Clause 1 (The National 
Enterprise Board), 

MR CRAWFORD (Perth and 
East Perthshire. Scot Natl moved 
an amendment which, he said, was 
aimed at seeking a categorical 

If be wished to urge upon the 
House that in return for this con¬ 
cession, MPs should support him 

he arrived in the departs 
was no amendment pit 
deal with the matter • 
standing committee. Not 
bad arrived there, he wt 
the Secretary of State, 1C 
to look sympoaheticafij 
arguments. . 

He would ask Mr Smiti,1 
draw the amendment so-l 
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in extending the principle to aH Government cotfld look 
vide that a register should be kept sorts of other orgamtations, parti- again with a view to bear 
of the board members’ financial 9llarIy cbo?* V1 w^ich people had possible, to table an amei 
interests of members of the responsibiHty of spending pub 
National Enterprise Board. 

He said that the minister had 
promised during the committee 

lie money, he would be gratified by 
the response. 

MR HUGH FRASER (Stafford 
from the Government j,tage that the Government would and Stone, C) said it was impor- 

that tbere would be no National 
Enterprise Board operations in 
Scotland. 

Wc are seeking (he said) to nail 

return to the proposal made then raiR for members of the NEB that 
that NEB members should make their interests should be shown. 

the Lords. 
Later-, he said that rf ir 

prefer that the Governmc 
accept the amendment 
then consider whether to 
suitably in tbe House t 
that would be another aJ 

2-ient prog 
?M and Tl 

public disclosure of their interests. Nothing was more dangerous to ^ 11 

amended the BUI? NEB members 
Why had the Government not tiiexn Chan lnnuenchi which could 

would take decisions that would 
It was discrimination against reasonable u tax ir. 

New MP 
{ MR PETER BOTTOMLEY. who 

won Greenwich, Woolwich West, 
j for the Conservatives lost Thurs- 
I day. was introduced. 

Training for women 
with family ties 
House of Lords 

LORD HARRIS OF GREEN¬ 
WICH, Minister of Sraie, Home 
Office, moving the second reading 
of the Sex Discrimination Bill, said 
it was the most comprehensive and 
far reaching legislation of its kind 
in che world. The Bill was designed 
to combat unfair discrimination 
and to permit equality of oppor¬ 
tunity. The scope was far .cider 
than the proposals of the previous 
administration. The Bill made >ex 
discrimination unlawful in employ, 
ment, training and related areas. 

It reflected the impo nance 
which the Government attached to 
effective enforcement by combin¬ 
ing rhe right of individual access to 
remedies with the establishment of 
a powerful Equal Opportunities 
Commission for enforcing the law 
111 the public interest. 

The Bill permitted single sex 
trdining and encouragement for 
women or where relevant fur men 
to take advantage of opportunities 
for doing work which members of 
that sex had not previously dune. 
That did not amount tu reverse 
discrimination. Rather it repre¬ 
sented a necessary attempt to 
enable members of one sex to apply 
or to became trained for jobs 
which had been traditionally tbe 
preserve of the other sex. 

The Government proposed to In¬ 
troduce further amendments to the 
Bill. One would permit the Man¬ 
power Services Commission and its 
agendas, industrial training boards 
or other bodies designated by the 
Socremry of State ro arrange spe¬ 
cial training courses for women 
who because uf family or domestic 
responsibilities had been out of the 
lahour marker. 

•Nnoiher would permit trade 
unions and other bodies to retain or 
introduce special arrangements to 
ensure that at icjst some seats on 
elected committees and other 
bodies were Riled by persons of 
rhe .-cv which was not normally 
represented on them. 

The other would affect education 
rather than employment and was 
designed to make it easier (or the 
trustees of educational trusts 
whose benefits were restricted to 
members of one sex to open them 
up ;o hnth sexes. 

LADY SEAR (L) said legisla¬ 
tion hy iu-vll was not going to get 
nd of discrimination. The lawyers 
should now 30 to the back of rhe 
stage and the social scientists come 
to the front hccaioc what wo» 
being dealt with were the armudea 
ol people. 

Change only look place if the 
individual or group internalized 
the need for the change. That was 
a far more difficult thing to do 
than merely to serve a non-dis¬ 
crimination notice. 

LORD GARDINER said many 1 
men were competitive and bad a 
great lo\e of power while women 
were not interested so much in 
competition but In collaboration. 
Men were aggressive. More tban 90 
per cent of crimes were committed 
by men. 

I would not (he said) like to see 
a world run by women but I have 
always thought there was no 
rational argument against the 
claim that there should be equality 
of opportunity for women. 

LADY SUMMERSK1LL (Lab) 
said she expected every manoeuvre 
and trick to be employed against 
the provirions of the Bill because 
tbere were those determined ro 
cheat women just as women had 
been cheated since the 1919 Sex 
Disqualification Removal Act. 

LADY WARD Of NORTH TYNE- 
SIDE (C) Slid when she was an 
Ml* she was involved in u campaign 
to get a woman appointed as House 
of Commons Librarian, a pas; 
which had been advertised only for 
male applicants. 

1 got so annoyed ishc said) that 
1 contemplated trying ro carrv a 
bust of Oliver Cromwell into'the 
chamber but I came to the conclu¬ 
sion that 1 was only a woman and I 
knew it would be too heavy. 

During the war she took part in 
trying to get equal pay for a 
woman reporter employed by Han¬ 
sard and when that battle was won. 
the undertaking had w be given 
that that victory would not bc 
extended to try tn get equal pay 
for women generally. 

LORD MONSON said that this 
was a profoundly anti-libertarian 
Bill. It was ridiculous, unfair and 
unnecessary. 

LORD HOUGHTON ot SOW- 
ERBY (Lah) said it would be 3 
mistake to e?:pcct too much from 
the Bill, welcome though it was. It 
could make no difference to large 
nubers of women in industry, 
catering, and the domestic side of 
liospirals and hotels. Equal paj 
would mean more to them titan 
theoretical equality- Of opportunity. 

The Bill was road a second time. 
The Local Land Charges BiL' 

passed its committee stage and the 
Litigants in Person (C.isrs and 
Expenses) Bill its report -»iage. 

House adjourned, 7.50 pm. 

smaller companies who tended to 
use the BUPA method, whereas 
larger companies and nationalized 
industries could use their own 
medical services. 

MR NOTT, an Opposition 
spokesman on Treasury matters 
(St Ives, Cl. said that there was a 
case for locking at benefits in kind 
in general and trying to bring some 
order into the jungle, bur the 
Government were noi doing that. 

There were employees, particu¬ 
larly in the public sector, who 
were receiving free travel, coal, 
and all sorts of benefits, and peo¬ 
ple working beside them were pay¬ 
ing much more tax because they 
did not receive those benefits. 
There was nothing in the provision 
about free holidays—he favoured 
employers helping to provide holi¬ 
days for their employees. 

MR RIDLEY (Cirencester and 
Tewkesbury, C) said that some 

MR NOTT—Will the minister 
give an undertaking that when this 
review of benefits comes forward it 
will provide for miners’ free uwl 
to bc included as well as private 
medical treatment ? (Conservative 
cheers.) 

MR SHELDON—Benefits in kind 
are being looked at by the Govern¬ 
ment. 

He said that if an employee was 
obtaining a benefit it should be 
taxable m the same way as other 
emoluments. 

MR DAVID HOWELL, an Oppo¬ 
sition spokesman on Treasury and 
Opposition affairs (Guildford. 
Cj—He has said there is to be a 
comprehensive renew of all bene¬ 
fits. Will miners’ free cnal bc in¬ 
cluded ? (Conservative cheers. 1 

MR SHELDON—The Chancellor 
Is examining other benefits in 
kind. 

future of British 
industry and would be spending 

easily come about unless there was 
a proper declaration. 

to it. (Cheers.) 

MR TOM KING. C - 
spokesman on mdostn 

and the National Enterprise Board. 
MR WlCLEY (Caernarvon PI 

Cymru) said a similar amendment 
related to Wales. 

MR F.AIRBAIRN (Kinross and 

vitally affect the future of British MR KAUFMAN, Under Secre- warer, C) said in comm 
mdustry and would be spending tary Tor Industry (Manchester Ard- Opposition had saM ttrfr 
public money in order to imple- wide. Lab) said the Government lil£e wording of. rhi; 
mem them. would like to look at the matter nient buc accepted 

We believe che re Fore (he said) further in the light of the argu- were not convinced 
that it is right that there should be meats that had been put forwm-d qualifications which' shot 

v-rwto»? 
■«*■ •«**.** 

firi? Jsui AS?" 
- ^ ‘ F.Skmc 

r*HnfC50Mfc* pa 
: -:■* fV- 

5 Vn-*y<u?«| 
/T' • tiJvatistM- 

vfffSi3* 

~ ne — 

public accountability for who they 
Wfr,re^shj7c ° ™id Scotland are, xvhat ccy atf ^ere rheir 

B*-TTffi Sr."”arc- “d shms *■» 
same thing: interfere in private A 
industry Anyone who did not warn to 

Sc°?D\M)V'Sd0ilSaiD?n"d5ie "*• The"pulSfi 

n.dJSZrS.,n *he 

and in conjunction with Sir Don to MI>5 were necessaray 
Ryder between now and the stages “>«nt*ers of che NEB. 
in the House of Lords. They would The weakness of rely 
like to look at the possibility of Lards’ amendment was 
bringing forward a suitable amend- was no guarantee that 1 
ment in the Lords. amendment would be ca 

East, Scot Nat) said that in che 
private and public sectors in Scot¬ 
land there had been the common 
centralizing activity of transferring 
powers from the periphery to the 
centre. What sort of beip would 

MR MIKARDO (Tower Hamlets, 
Bethnal Green and Bow, Lab) <^id 

Scotland get from the NEB, which In replying to the debate the Under 
was to bc a centralized body in- 

MRS AUDREY WISE (Coventry, 
South-West. Lab) said she was at a 
loss to understand why it was at 
this stage the Government were 
suddenly impressed with the argu¬ 
ments put forward in March. 

MR KAUFMAN said that when 

The weakness of . relyi 
Lords' amendment was « 
was no guarantiee that lt- 
amendmeni would be car ' 
Opposition's difficulty * • 
was an amendment be€»; 
which they found unac - 
Tbe Government bad. ' 
honour an undertaking t 
in committee to bring for 
that would be acceptable. 

The amendment was agi; 

--— 

•'a* TH&fiiSi 
'‘•\----OTfcisi, 

••.■ v Toc-. jjjr 
■ -r-.-r-jf.jpv 
-r: wr-ty.1-^ 

k wi 6-fW.r; 

tended to operate throughout the 
United Kingdom ? The whole 
worn' in Scotland was about trying 
to bring back power. 

MR HESELTINE. Opposition 
Public ownership role carried 

"■•yrmano t^y 

people received substantial bene- certain areas benefiu in kind 
ihar, I spokesman on industry ( Henley. 

fils in kind and others did not. 
Heaven help us (he said) if we 

had a gold mining industry. Pre¬ 
sumably the miners would be 
allowed free sold. 

Were the Government happy begun 

have been increasing. We are tak¬ 
ing action in tbose areas where wc 
think it is justified and wc :•••• 
looking into further areas. 

The examination has hardlv 

Ci said the reason lie would 
recommend his colleagues co sup¬ 
port rhe amendment was that if 

On Clause 2 (General purposes si non 
and functions), remo 

MR RICHARD WAINWRIGHT 
(Colne Valley, L) moved a Liberal 

one accepted, as he did. that there amendment giving the NEB sepa. 

sioon amendment sought to 
remove, which meant that compan- 
ics, without anybody's agreement, 
could be taken into nationalization. 

People did not want that, aud 
was nothing in the proposals Tor rate responsibilities far early idea- «£ey were not going to be asked if board bad the iukSuStS i 
rhp NF.R 1+1 nr arfHn.l mp^lne-Fnllu tl fir a Hon nf inrliwrrl^l thev wantorl L“ naa lne necessarv ! 

MR KAUFMAN, Und* 
bary for Industry, said tb 
amendment would cause 
between setting up dear! 
purposes and ensuring 

otherwise we 
with a situation where trade union 
leaders were not taxed for the use 
of cars ? 

Taxing medical insurance lor 
employees heightened the bias, the 
twisted sense of priorities, which 

would have been able to come 
forward with the full legislation. 

These measures will come before 
the committee in due course. 

Certain benefits had been grow¬ 
ing. The Government believed tiiev 

the NEB that added meaningfully tifl cation of industrial enterprises Pey wanted ir; it would josr in its DowmtoeS't 
tn the solution of industry's prob- vulnerable to overseas competition happen. The Government would be ■with nrnhieme " competition 
Icms as already coped with under and of those likely to reduce 
the Industry Act. 1972, then it was employment drastically or cease 
right to resist the temptation to trading. The amendment would Commons 
allow the NEB to spread its remit also provide for immediate ass Is- Covemmt 

SdS™— A M %2ti5£Jg,j££f£2l" 

allow rhe NEB to spread its remit 
over tiie borders into Scotland and 
Wales. 

sa Essjaas 
^ors government were going ro buy 

- ‘‘.-Sltad-jrfcK 

•-TTn'aU’zurlh 
v-.VTWaei 

.'v'-tdCk^lga 

- "? vsaft 

to take away the board’s - —- K*iv< inuacoiBie assis- Mwiniimisui were ttoing ro OUV nt J._ T,T —~ 
rnnre by theJBoard to companies in ^‘■es. lf anybody suggested that haway^Tbeenbmad 
trading difficulties 

actions. 
They all knew that It was the 

Secretary of Stare for Social Ser¬ 
vices (Mrs Barbara Castle) who 
had insisted on the clause being 
Inserted in the Bill, with her veno- 
mnu, fight against those who 
sought to have an alternative 
choice Id health treatment. 

MR SHELDON, Financial Sccre- 

The only thing that the NEB did whose international competitive- 
was open government or demoe- white piWiS 

lies, which is broadly spread i,cSf„you^ not a 

In general, if employers were 
going in for more lavish ose of 
benefits instead of pavmenrs in 

in addition to the powers already ness needed safeguarding. It was 
provided under the Industry* Act, discussed 
J972. or through the SDA and the 
WDA was to have as one of its 

Conservative 

salaries and wages, the alternative main purposes the nationalization 
forms of emolument should he , of profitable manufacturing corn- 
taxed in as near as possible the ponies. There was no shred of 

amendment, to delete the proposal 
in the Bill that one of the board’s 
functions should be to extend pub- 

same way. 
The clause wus earned by 17 

votes to 13—Government majority, 
four. 

of profitable manufacturing com- lie ownership into profitable areas 
ponies. There was no shred of of manufacturing industry. 

Shipbuilding takeover 
Bill delayed 

fames, mere was no shred of 
ustification for saving to the peo¬ 

ple of Scotland or Wales that their 
private sector companies should 
cease to bc run and managed and 
operated in Scotland and Wales 
but instead through a central 
administration ln London. 

tee that tbe main confer 
NEB would be maoaf&ct 
dustry, but its activities « 
and should nor be con 
manufacturing. 

He would not anticipate 

MR KAUFMAN. Under-Secre- 
tary for Industry (Manchester, 
Ard wick. Lab) said that Mr Hcscl- 

He said the question was 
whether rhe NEB’s objectives were 
to be framed in a vague way so 
nobody could assess whether the 
Board fiad lived iid to them nr 
whether it should have sharply mechanism for dotog'“th^ sug- ”^f^LSU.^I,Q-”ry‘j rjint- 
defined requirements so Parlia. gested. A dirty was imposed with promotion of coo) 
mc”t and public could assess its n°jpidance as to how it should be mattef-*? 

The _Bill as it stood was «■»*«? «>w. A Labour backbench 
^a*»u* and had a smell of the doc- am«;ndment proposed a moderate 
frinaire about tt which was frrel- e*frasc ,n introducing some desir- f?/ 
crant to Britain in the present able experiment of industrial -te atte°tion Land ' 
financial distress. democracy. Nationalized industries * 

S.pS?s«naHnESonLT^,E. °PP°^««n d^ra^c 01 ^ «Srted 

mems lay in the Conservative refemDg 5° “ Opposition amend- .aIs«n t+ip NES's no 

throughout large numbens of'SSt hecomlxig engaged fo the 
pic. to tbe State. VW Cial hanlnn* in- oiainm 

•uements 
Sponsible 

MIJS WISE (Coventry, South- 
West, Lab) said the NEB would be 

cial banking or insurant - 
but it might well find, its 
acting as a source of in-, Jaez 

banking subsidiary. 
The 'promotion of coth 

was a matter to which tbe 
ment were giving serious 

tine appeared ro believe that the trfnaire about it which was frrel' 

DR DICKSON MABON 
(Grccoock and Pori Glasgow. Labi 
asked the Secretary of State for 

riRht should there bc any deliber¬ 
ate attempt to fr us I rate tiie objec¬ 
tives of public ownership ro mtro- 

Industry for a statement on the ducc further safeguarding provi- 
implementation of bis proposals 
for the aircraft and shipbuilding 
industries. 

MR V.ARLEY. in a written reply 
said.—The Government attach the 
highest importance to ending delay 
and uncertainty in Lhe*c two indus¬ 
tries. Because of pressure of other 
legislation, it is not now possible 
for the Bill to complete its passage 
In the present Session. 

slona which mav bc retrospective 
It is essential in the national 

interest that in the period until 
vesting the industries should 
operate r»rj a rigorous and on¬ 
going basis, that contracts should 
he efficiently fulfilled and that con¬ 
structive planning for the future 
should go forward- 

The Government look ro the 
industries t*. do this hut is very 

Industry Act, 1972, was tbe last 
word in industrial policy 

He had been asked Tor a cate¬ 
gorical assurance that the NEB 
would not operate north and west 
of the border. He could not give 
that assurance. This would wreck 
the purposes of the Bill. 

Some of the purposes of rhe Bill 
which would be wrecked bv abo¬ 
lishing the activities of the NEB in 
Wales and 5ci:>tiand would be three 
of the most important—the res¬ 
tructuring and reorganizing of in¬ 
dustries on a United Kingdom 
bo-tis; the extension of public 

evant to Britain in tiie present 
financial distress. 

■iubstancc of the Liberal amend. 
|TlntA. ,a-v *n the Conservative 
amendment because it souEht m ment to exclude banking and in; 

j*!* co?id«^ 
hP,!2n« lu 1110 credibility of succuT 
sJ\e Labour administrations 

'"Vossiblc to estimate 
1?,* .barm this had done in the 
2?iIUJ5h^.iIi^osc madc invest- ment decisions; they had to act tn 

owneKhip into profitable areas of an environment they felt was hos- 

■The.. Opposition «um 
relating to the NEB's m> 
public .ownersbSp vvas reje-. 

votes 199 votes-— 
declared hiS'int^r«« ment majority. 26-^ ^ 
director and said^e oSrnLJf^f Tbe Lebonr 
the Government aeMLIBWI*”"!ft.jgg V- 

■ ■,i ^'-4*' 
• .«■ Tfc 

•’ ■ .--I r.ii-jgSt 

m 
- ■■ 

----tA#. 

The Covcrnmenr have therefore ready to discus with all parties in 

aUnwwi • k.1? . and several Government; 
suranS? m° b atfln5 were agreed to wit suranee. . 

m ”2 5PNAU> THOMAS (Bristol;' 

decided that they will pro¬ 
ceed with Bill at die tery ear¬ 
liest opportunity in the next ses¬ 
sion, with a view in Ro>al Assent 
and vesting of tbe companies to be 
rationalized as early as possible in 
1976. 

The safeguarding provisions 
already announced and embodied 
in the Bill continue in effect. 

The Government reserve tbe 

tbe Industries wbat it can do to 
help. 

If directors should feci in any 
specific cases that the safeguarding 
provisions are impeding normal 
business tran>actioM the; should 
get (a touch with my department 
who will do their best speedily to 
reseVe any uncertainty. 1 would 
expr't such cases to bc excep- 
tiOdtt. 

North-West. Lab) said the 

dfrisfon..' _ . 
A Government new claus 

manufacturing industry: and rhe bje ro pm concept of profit andin * ' Srisfbn . • - - 
exercise of the state holding com- which. K they made a profit there » ^ RONALD THOMAS (PriffV'Vr-^i^^71*ii new ctau« 
pany function and the pro vision of danger that the state'would LabJ said tbeSwnBS Board^nd^TSa) V 
investment capital to companies and try to take it over ^Kinsu£ance lvorId *** *aed the. Sfrf. ^boJd sute 
opera fins throuRhout the United "=« no dearer example of ?ar1,on- 11 w« sufficient to look ,^cr°°ar?Jfr a ^Jfr; 
Kingdom. Hus ham ihai that cauTeTto ^ ove<* the past few As’ in *:.■ Tip C.-nftidi - CPPOK nt tb. _ __pinMlRntM newspapers. .Ha-, 

P* Board and tbe media) 

Kingdom, . .. . . . 
The Scottish Development pj/vraft and shipbi^dfog terms of the property and- laid S^nSSfaeriodiSsTai: 

Agentv and Welsh Development tries. B mQWi spec^atinn hoom. Wh?n the prop- 1 
Agency would not be In conflict When people were asked ind.^a b<K>m w*®1 into decline finks -.LfSSEJSk Autborltv 
^rh the NEB which would be able ualfy for thcTr view? fs SiiSfft a«d insurance companies provided . 

•k in partnership with them. heitiv a*i»a L opposed to what could onlv he dmJriMd ix-^-^ons^.jiroBranimes. 

puMlsbing newspapers. <na-, <, 
or.otbcs- periodicals, or cm. \ 
a contract ..with the jndOt \ 
Broad caatJoe Authority for>-. 
Klons or procrammes, was' 

- 

• ■ ■•‘"■Sjf. L 
- . : 'T*rr 

*T!Pj 
.v* 

to work in partnership «irh them. being asked as memhera Sf SJE what ,c2uWi '*** dearibed ^ 
The amejodment was rejected by unions, they said they’dS nL'SSS funds £or tfce cbmmod-. . • 

240 votes to 21 / —Government nationalization wan* - *ty markets. Britfafa banks bad clause was approved - . 
majority, 23. ment had powers whiril mi? Su.,e.d.c9 respond to the needs of--.mri to 66—Govenmienr.jni:> 

wiuca me Uppo- British todustxy. /. ,2S6.- 'v 

iy> 

■ i:'p *•) cr 
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antiJ3V®|||S!|^fe to; do 

"ou- «$■ ...... ,.;y.. 

hi k House qf-C^aunoSsy; t 

5 * L\ MR: J*ri^>;XO!W*l*fc. iC) ‘ 
le er° Pit 71 «!ted - dw Secretary jftf State -.for 
mean0 rj[ i& EjnpioymeittfbF a/ssatement on 

cent 5fl'n«^,'.fHe-cam«it, pstrerti {of- -wage ajid 
idardl r&0 sate?^cfleaicnt*,.and vSat repre- 
ut “r Qurj^'sematidnslte.liaflxecsvea advocat- 
P'.ab[e'.UchTSWSSttorsr.cfMilTtJl.. _. ' 

MR FOOT—^The general Jewl <if . 
ij Fv • «ettlemcnti?fefo&ttigfa and mustbe 

^oh, Kubstantiiny reduced, - X'. have. 
■—i \ iht * recrieed-no represemaifons advc-7 
renr* •'* ft eating stannary control fro?* afry 
reromwrcseaterive body: . .-j .*. 

hicb' ■v.D'(ii^- MTS JKBFEN—In .view, of .the. 
U-n? ,;idtior itninisKrtr/:-3<»K . standing:-:.and 
'•.-ornP‘, ih« / boDOUra^fe record of inveterate 
in-j PerjpjS nppo^doHrto starutory ■ couxrxH- of 
a hao 6,1 ijc Incomes,’would be say whether any 

fte meanriedF-Statutory cobrroTis a. 
^S^redgoNf^.?,-- . 
>a 'undrftiJ. MR^^OT-—! am grateful to Mr 

»nf|j,K ^iT Bieferi' for:: bavin® followed my 
ntl° j career so- Carefully- fop so. loins- I 

i C3n r,, hope'fteiriD lie able to follow it in 
e a-, -‘5 oBu ' ihe’ftoure with the same .acclaim 
th* VJf, Jlft*W a»«wd. (Laughter. I 

MR- HITTER (Liverpool, W'al- 
I’ara;,,’ V-ton, Labi—What is lire mudster’s 
nd 'au^^U -^Jew. of-.vidmfo precisely, an.exees- 
"em‘ ,rive■■_wage ohrhn or settlement? 

> Mony.TWPs on tins side believe chat 
> a; ^,rl?,e0i s many wage settlements have not 

^^ been excessive. \ * 
,r*cii-” rat|itr* MR FOOT—I want to do everv- 

'■. ftt.-thing posable to a void, both ah 
cs h increase in unemployment and the 
v, ..^5 ImptiStiian of any statutory system 

of control of wages. 
i-.. . 1 1 believe that one of the best 
brn I.,Q7ir* «y* of Jrefpirtg'to ensure neither 
T. .LO in j of these penis, occur is by carrying 
.V. ,'■* o^' out the kind of proposals in the 

guidelines, under the social con 
tract and the . fcfnd of proposals 
which the TUChas been discussing 
with fire,, government for imple 
men tan on over a coming period. 

What . 3 meant' by settlements 
which are excessive—I agree there 
jnay: be. dispute about what is 
excessive or not—ere those which 
arc excessive under the guidelines 
of the rue k*eir: 
. MR 'ADLEY lChristchurch and 

Lyrmngron. C)—The Government's 
reliance on the social contract has 
meant simply wages rising, infla- 

Jfon rising, unemployment rising, a 
fait ftK the pound and a fall in 

- confidence nationally and interna¬ 
tionally. . 

The social contract is merely an 
excuse by which the Government 
avoids taking difficult decisions. 
The minister should stop asking 
and expecting Jack Jones or 
anyone else to play Prime Minis¬ 
ter and-ask die Prime Minister 
and bis colleagues to start trying 
to run the country properly. (Con¬ 
servative cheers. 1 

MR FOOT—The social contract 
covers a range of policies which 
were agreed between the Govern¬ 
ment and the trade union move¬ 
ment. including arrangements on 

'how pay settlements should be 
made. .... 

We certainly,- intend that the 
whule of that social contract shall 
be carried into operation. The idea 
that it .(& solely, concerned with 
wages ■ Is *;-'fomp)ere misapprehen¬ 
sion.. . ,.i'.l 

An mHferStiUKlJng of the social 
contract still points the way to how 
we can overcome our problems. 
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social cooMct guidelines 
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MR MACGRBGQR tSffuth Nor- 

foLt, C); the Secretary of 
Stare for ,Stqph>|meJU What" was 
the latest :,annuaf percentage1 in¬ 
crease in average earnings. 

MR BOOTH, Mmister Vrf State 
(BairowrlOrFuniess, Lab)—The 
April-index'shown an overall .tav, 
crease m average earnings from a': 
year eartier of 30.5 per cent for the 
industries coveted. .. 

MR MACGREGOR.—It is .figures 
like these which are causing the 
concern among -Informed observers 
abroad 'because they see cteariy 
that they are way out of line :With 
prbductirity. at home and inler- 
uatiemai increases in pay levels. 

It-is-this most of-all which u 
causing the rocreasriigty disturbing, 
lack of confidence in sterling at 
present ■./•' .... 

What levej: of wage .increase is 
compatible -with die Government’s 
modest target of getting inflation 
down «o W per coot by 1976 ?. - 
•'- MR BOOTH—The sodari contract, 
guidelines for- wages .- were based 
upon ah economic -judgment made 
at >that- time. -It has proved in 
practice that the movement tow- 
ards-obtaining the low pay target, 
equal .‘'pay,-. - meeting ’ obligations 
under .threshold agreements and 
dealing.with a number of serious 
problems that Arose as. a result of 
the statutory pay policy which pre¬ 
cede cL it, are measptq?'which have 
led'to "'ati increase ubove -what was- 
Judged necessary.ax.cbatlime. 

It would be. better if,- instead -of-, 
attempting to. predict a. figure 

which has been- applied to the 
judgment -of the present economic 
circumstances, I said that whatever 

.guidelines are" agreed for the 
ijeccrad . round. need to be much 
more -closely adhered to in the 
Cfrcuffistances which exist now than 

-was posable in those which existed 
tvften :we - came out of statutory 
wage control. 

;■ MR WILLIAM HAMILTON 
(Central Fife, Lab)—Whatever 
else might happen will there be no 
retardation of the progress made 
towards eaual pay between now 
and the end of the year ? 

MR BOOTH—1 can say on behalf 
of all ministers in my department 

.that we have consistently taken the 
view - that whatever policies are 
followed equal pay must have the 

‘ »!mne priority. 
. MR HAYHOE (Hounslow. Brent- 

. fond and Isleworth, C)—How long 
must it be before the Government 
will recognise that it is the soda! 
contract and* not the so-catied gui¬ 
delines which has led us into our 
present, disastrous situation ? 

Is it not a fact that the wage 
settlements the Secretary of State 
referred to as other people calling 
excessive are the very ones he has 
described as being within the social 
.contract ? (Conservative cheers.) - 

MR BOOTH—The factors which 
have put the sodaj contract guide¬ 
lines -to the test existed, and were 
.treated'by-the policy that preceded 
it. You cannot deduce from these 
-circumstances, that the guidelines 
. created the problems. 

with CBI andTUC 
MR GOLDING (Newcastle under 

Lyne, Lab) asked the Prime Mipis- 
ter to list Iris official-engagements 
for July 1. 

MR HAROLD WILSON l Huy ton, 
Lah>—l chaired a meeting of- the 
Cabinet this morning: Later today 
I hope to have an.audience with 
the Queen (Oppositipri .laughter 
and shouts of,.-.:To resign ?J’> 

■This afternoon l expect v> be in ary 
place and nl, as T..expect. T -am 
convinced, by the arguments,. I 
shall be casting my-vote nr Votes In 
the proceedings on the industry 
Bin. 

'MR: - - ' MAXWELL-HYSLOP 
(Tiverton, -C)—Will he. dp his., 
public duty • at. his. audience with 
the.Queen by advising her that he 
now has neither the. confidence of 
this country nor this* House nor 
anyone abroad ? That is public 
knowledge now.- 

MR WILSON—No. I am never 
guilty oF misinforming the Qtieen 
about the true facts, l Laughter.-) 

MR LAWSON (Blahy. C>—In 
view of Mr Wilson'S' constant 
crowing, abour exporr -performance^ 
why is the pound .doing so badly ? - 
Is there .a problem .about, confi¬ 
dence in the' present Government ? 

MR WILSON—Over the Drstfive 
months of this year we have 
reduced tbe. balance of . payments 
-deficit by a quarter of what it -was. 
That is a75 per cent reduction... 

MR RONALD THOMAS (Bristol 

North west, Lab)—WSH be com¬ 
ment -on tbe reports that indicate 
that the' lack of intervention by the 
Bank of England, or the Knitted 
extent of that intervention, and the 
fall is the price, of sterling. Is part 
of the Government's overall strat- 

: -egy. .(Laughter.) 
MR WILSON—These are tech¬ 

nical matters (Renewed laughter.) 
•These are matters on which MPs 

may have sharply differing views. I 
do not in any way want to antici¬ 
pate tbe Chancellor's statement. 

MRS THATCHER, Leader, of the 
• Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, C)— 

Mr Wilson has said that one of the 
reasons for his delay in taking 
action was That he wished to pro¬ 
ceed' by way of consent. Has he 
obtained dig consent of the TUC 
and CBI now ? 

MR WILSON—We are in con¬ 
tinuing- discussion -with them. 
(Opposition laughter.) A great deal 

. of process bas been made. In our 
view, (hat progress bas not gone 
far enough yet. . 

We believe that it is right for the 
Chancellor to set out the position. 
I am .certainly not going to be told 
"bv Mrs Thatcher, who is not 
notable for consulting the TUC, or 
by anybody else, at what point we 
seek to consult and at what point 
wcr are supposed to go ip for the 
policies of confrontation which she 
advocated when she was in govern¬ 
ment., t Opposition shouts of V Yes, 
you are ”.) 

SPORT, 

Cricket 

Kent end Lancashire’s sequence 

Wage settlements not 
mainly responsible 

T'S-t MR PETER MORRISON fCity of 
Chester. C) asked the Secretary of 

* State for Eniployment -what was 
the rate of unemployment com- 

. pared with a year ago. 

js-■■ U MR FOOT-rOn June 9, 1975, the 
• rate of unemployment in tne 

United Kingdom was 3.7 per cent 
compared with 2.3 per cent on 
June 10, 1974.. 

MR MORRISON—Does Tie not 
'. ugree that one man’s excessive 

■ wage rise'is another man’s loss ot 
J ' job. Will Mr Foot In ruture consult 

: the vast majority of. trade union- 
: lsts. who prefer s reasonable wage 

V :-Ty settlement and. security of empiuy- 
\\,.s<r'fneqt ? . . 

MR FOOT—I agree that exces 
' sivc.'wage settlements, as.they have 

• ; sometime been 'described, can 
. contribute to tbe level of unem- 

\ployinenr, particularly when taking 
; . .d'f- die figures oyer tbe past year. . 

. It. woold .be wong. to say tfiat 
l" ~ wage settlements ere manly. 
-. responsible. for unemployment, 

.. •: The main cause'-is, the - recession, 
' which has hit the Whole -Western 
'-world..';V : 'v ■ - ■ • _ 

: ' MR PARDOE '(North Cornwill, i . 
: L)—The measores-the'Governoiem: n :i* '• • li- 

■will inera't^ly have to.introduce - Paniainentai^ nOtlCBS 
wiu Praise the, level -vC. uiieihpioy-' 

-L, meat m much trigber than-now.. 
v : Bas. 'be- considered his/jfersonal 

. . ; ; Tesponsibflfty for this situation-? " 

' - Unemployment - will .have .fo '-.be 
'.. brghtjr hecapae -of delays.iri bring- 

. ing forward tough measures which 

she -economic sttuation -nccesslt- 
atesv How far bas Mr Foot been 
responsible for the delays ? 

MR FOOT—1 do not accept any 
part of what- Mr Pardoe says. Of 
coarse I accept, responsibility as 
long as I am in. this job. I have to 
answer for figures that, are of a 
serious character. . . 

We have to discover what are the 
causes of the figures and deal with 
them. Mr Pardoe has often submit¬ 
ted his argument as If the sole 

. cause of this was a particular form 
of wages policy. I do not agree 
with tarn. 

■ He added later—The nature of 
our unemployment today is dif¬ 
ferent from that which we bad in 
years past, in particular in the way 
the huge increase In oil costs has 

■ contributed to unemployment in 
this and other countries. 
. Tn some respects we have been 
more successful than other coun¬ 
tries, and in-other respects not so 
successful.- We have to have a com¬ 
bination of measures to deal with 
it- and the idea of having one 
panacea.ro deal with the situation 
is a mistake'. 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS: Kent 
IlSpts) beat Lancashire (6) by 137 
nm.t. 

Rather less easiiv than had 
seemed likely m the' early after¬ 
noon, but still with 14 overs to 
spare, Kent heat Lancashire yes¬ 
terday. Lancashire's defeat was 
their first since Derbyshire beat 
them at the end of the 1973 
season, 29 matches ago. 

Kent's victory lifted them to 
fourth place in the table. A 
month ago. they were in the last 
half-dozen. -Since June 11 they 
have beaten Worcestershire. 
Sussex, The Australians and now 
Lancashire, in spite of being, at 
different times, without Denncu, 
Asif, Jiilieo; Graham, Knott. Un¬ 
derwood and Wonlmer. Yesterdav 
Shepherd, by taking Lancashire's 
first four wickets For only 17 
runs, and Ealtuun and Knott, with 
a couple of wonderful catches, 
gave Kent their advantage. Only 
Rcidy, with an enjoyably robust 
Innings of. 76, and Hughes, ivhn 
batted for over two hours, did 
much to wrest it back. 

Kent bad declared after adding 
another S4. runs In the first 35 
-minutes of the day. This left 
Lancashire to make 304 to win 
in as many minutes. With Clive 
Lloyd having bruised a hand and 
batting no higher than No 6, 
there was never much cbance of 
Lancashire getting them ; less still 
when Shepherd was soon among 
die wickets. He had David Lloyd 
w?Ii caught at second slip, wide 
u! Cowdrey’s right shoulder : 
Kennedy and Pilling were both 
caught by Knott, and Engineer by 
LiiLkiiurst at backward short leg. 

Even for Knott, the catch with 
which he accounted for Pilling was 
remarkable. Having been surprised, 
like Pilling, by Shepherd's late 
movement off the pitch, from leg 
to off. Knott dived far to his right 
tn get a hand to the ball. Tn carch 
Clive Lloyd at midwickct, Ealham 

threw himself for a hard on-drive, 
the sort of stroke chat Lloyd was 
probably pleased enough with 
when he made It. 

With ail their players available, 
Kent have a difficult job to know 
whom to leave our. Purely as a 
batsman Ealham would struggle 
for a place; yet as a fielder he 
has few peers. And waiting for 
their chance of regular first-class 
cricket are four or five young men 
who might already be getting 
places with some other counties. 

Another thing: Under wood 
would be getting a great deal more 
bowling chan he does with Kent if 
he were with anyone else. Here 
we are in July and he has bowled 
only 15(1 overs. He must be used, 
by now, to being kept waiting to 
bowl. When he came on yesterday 
Lancashire's innings was in its 46th 
over, the score 118 for six. The fall 
of so many wickets, so cheaply, to 
the mpdium pace was no doubt 
behind' Denness's thinking, and 
(hat was fair enough ; bur there 
are other days when Den ness seems 
to use bis scam bowlers for the 
sake of it. 

At 92 for six. with three hours 
left, Kent were charging to vic¬ 
tory. Tbe delay in their progress 
was caused hy Rcidy and Hughes. 
In 70 minutes they added 55, 
Hughes doing the propping and 
Reidy the pulling and forcing. 
Reidy is a walking tree trunk. He 
Clayed some splendid strokes and 
c is on]y 21. Assuming he would 

not have been playing if Hayes 
had. Hayes was not missed as 
much as he might have been. 
Reidy was caught off a skier at 
midwicket, at 147, going for a 
fourth six. Ofr the last ball he- 
fore tea. Rarcliffe was caught at 
silly point, off bat and pad, but 
ShKitlewnrch hung on for 40 
minutes and Kent must have been 
starting ro get worried when 
Hughes was yorked by Under¬ 
wood . 

Three of the Kent side. Cow¬ 
drey Johnson and Wonlmer. and 
David Lloyd, of Lancashire, will 

he at Lord's today, playing for 
MCC against the Australians. If 
it proves to be Cowdrey's last first- 
class game there it may not be all 
that long before his son plays his 
first. Christopher Cowdrey is cur¬ 
rently captain of Tonbridge and 
chasing his father’s best aggre¬ 
gate when he was there of 1.U33 
runs in IS innings in his fourth 
and last year in the team. With 
a possible seven innings to go, 
Cowdrey minor needs fewer than 
3S0 tn top that, and with an 
average of over 100 he must fancy 
hts chance. 

KENT: lint Innings. 151 .8 W. 
Lurkluirar 141. A. P E. Knon riS: J. 
Slmnions 9 Inr RO., 

Seconrl Innlnam 

R U' i.ucKhunr. 1-b-w b 
Shtillluworth . . . . T 

C. W. Johnson l-b-w ta Stmmonn bl 
M. C. it Cou-diw. c KnnintBr. b 

Shuttle-worth . . 2 
■M. H. Dpnncu. C And h Htiqhri S’. 
R. A. Woolinnr. r D. Llovd. b 

Ratcliff* .. .. a 
AMf Jabot, not out .. 41 

A P. E. Knoll. 1-b-w. fa 
Simmons .. .. t 
Evira« . b 2. n-b 1- . . . . X 

Tnlal i U'1.1, drr ■ .. .. J72 

J N. Sh»phi-rd. A. (S E Ulham. 
fl. L. I.'nrii-ruond. K. Jarvis did no! 
bat. 

TALL or WICKETS: 1—7. 2—11. 
.1-UK. A—1 CIS 5—InO. 6-172. 

RnWLINd . Lt-» in—4 27 O: 
Shu)Hi-worili ft—O—’.t>—2 . Ratcliff*. 
V' 1 12—1: Simmons. 2.S— 1—6 
—a: Hughes. 21—1—5H—1. —~ 

LANCASHIRE : ttrst Innings 220 ID. 
P. Hughes f.fi .. 

Second Innings 

- D. Lloyd, c Cowilrov. b Sh»pli*rd 9 
A. Kcnn«-d>. c Knon. b Shepherd 1ft 
H. Pilling, c Knott, b Shepherd 7 
ft «’ Reldv. c Cotham, b Johnson 7n 
■ I M. Engineer, c Lurkhurst. 

b Shepherd . . ft 
C. H. I.loid. c Ealham. b Woolmer 11 
J Simmons, c Knou. b -farvlc lO 
n. p Hugh's. b Underwood 1? 
R. M. Kjlcll/fe. c Johnson, b 

Underwood 4 
K. Shulllcwonh. c Knolt. b 

Shepherd .. . . ft 
P. Lee. nol out .. .. .. 0 

Extra* t l-b 2. w i. n-b 5' B 

Notts y Surrey 

To la I .. .. .. 1o& 

TALL HF WICKETS - 1-IS. 2- 
2*. -i—Vi. 4—4ft. 1—61, n—nj, 
7—147. 8—152. «—le>4. lO—lb*. 

HOWLING : Shepherd. 24-lO— 
ft->—ft: Jarvis. 14—7—28—l: woci- 
ww. Id—!i—am—7: Underwood. 
1ft. ft—'*—16—2; Johnson. 10—6— 
ft—1. 

Umpire* : J. (7. Lenondoe and C. 
G. Pefiper. 

Ian Chappell sends for his ‘ tonking ’ bat 
By Alan Gibson 

SOUTHAMPTON: The Austra 
liana beat Hampshire by four 
wickets. 

The Australians won not only 
tbe match, but many friends by 
the way they went after the runs 
yesterday, in response to Hamp¬ 
shire's declaration. There were 
moments when it looked as if the 
task was too'much for rtiem, and 
since they have already lost one 
match against a county, they 
could have been forgiven for not 
risking the loss of another. How¬ 
ever. led by their captain, who 
scored a. splendid century, they 
had the pleasure of a win. over 
probably the best current English 
county, in the last possible over. 

Hampshire declared at 2.30, 
leaving the Australians three 
hours to score 255. It was a fair 
declaration by Richards, who in 
this match has been captaining 
Hampshire for tbe first time. The Kitch remained true, if slow, and 

e had no hope of getting the 
Australians out unless he tempted 
them a little. Well, if he had no 
hope of getting the Australians 
out, he did make the last hours 
much more interesting for 
another large crowd. 

The Hampshire innings never 
recaptured the impetus of the 
previous evening. Richards had 
hardly got going again when 
Thomson . hit him plumb on the 
box, or * that careful student 
of the English language, T. E. 
Jesty, would say. on the outer 
wall of the abdominal protector. 
It was not a vicious ball, though 
fast. Richards retired, hut 
recovered, and would have batted 
again if necessary. . He fielded, 
and will be fit for the Benson and 
Hedges semi-final today. 

Turner, however, will not he. 
He had a knock ou die hand from 
Thomson which examination 
showed to have fractured a finger- 
hone. Taylor is still unfit, too, but 
Gilliar and Stephenson are 
expected to play, su the prospects 
for Hampshire are not so gloomy 
as they seemed when Richard's 
was limping off and in the pa cilia n 
every ancestral voice was pro¬ 
phesying woe. 

Greenidge kept the innings go¬ 
ing. Sainsbury, Rice and Murtagh 
assisted. The two young all- 
rounders are coming along nicely. 
They were both bora in 1949. one 
in Chandler's Ford and the other 
in Dublin. Munakh’s fielding is a 
particular asset to him. Rice howls 
and Phddy fields, is a phrase which 
will fall from the lips of as many 
cricket commentators as Korean 
correspondents. 

When the Australians went in, 
Laird hooked Roberts for six in 
the first over, a sign of aggressive 
intent, not quite sustained for a 
while. Twice they lost a wicket 
when they were speeding up: 
Turner caught at slip, 43 in the 
tenth over, and Laird bowled by 
Jesty. 83 in the twenty-third. At 
tea the Australians needed 148. 
with 85 minutes left, and the 
Chappells together. 

Ian Chappell had sent for what 
the twelfth man described as his 
“ tonking ’* bat. His brother was 
out soon afterwards. Tbe frater¬ 
nally avenging tonks soon began. 
Edwards was out when Sainsbury 
came on—139 for four. The Aus¬ 
tralians needed 115 Ln the last 20 
overs, with a slow left hander 
bowling at each end, luring them 
on. 

They were lured, all right, only 
too much so, from the point of 
view of .the prey. Richards prob¬ 

ably should have given Roberts 
more bowling in the last bour. In 
a championship match no doubt be 
would have done. But by rhe time 
Roberts came back Ian Chappell 
was in such tonking command tbat 
ir hardly mattered. He did get nut 
—a marvellous catch in tbe covers 
—in the last over, hut for some 
time it had been so clear the 
Australians would win that the 
tension had already relaxed, and 
the passion was spent. 

HAMPSHIRE: Flrsl Inning*, ftftl for 
7 Hi-c -B. A, Richard* oft, D. R. 
Turner 87. T. fc. Joiy 7®i. 

Second Inning* 

C. <■>. Graonlda*. c and b Hlgg* 71 
-8. A. Richards, rtd hurt .. bri 
p. R. Tornpr. rid hurt .. 5 
T. E. Jnsiy. c Malt*ti. b Walker . . 7 
J. w. Rice, c Marsh, h Mailrii .. 2ft 
A. .1 Murtagh. nol out .. .. 2^ 
P. I. Sainsbury nol nut .. .. 30 

E::ims . h 6. !-ta 2. w2i .._10 

Totnl i ft wki* d«*c« .. .. 247 

•M. J. Hall. R. S. Hrrman. A. M. 
E. Roberts. J. Southern did not hni. 

> ALL OF WICKETS: 1—131. 
2—XB4. ft-1H4. 

BOWLING: rhonison. 10—0—oft—Or 
Walker. 1R-1—55—1: Higgs. 12—2 
—54—1: Hurst. 4—2—10—0; Mallet!. 
16 2—55-—I. 

AUSTRALIANS: First Innings. ft44 
lor A dec iti. S. Chappell 86. R. 
Edwards 74 nol ouM. 

Second Innings 
B. M. Laird, b Josty .. .. 44 
A. Turner, c Richards, b Herman 24 
*1. M. Chappell, c Greenidge. b 

Southern .. .. .. J27 
G. S. Chappell, c Greetildgr, b 

Herman .. .. .. 1ft 
R. Edwards, c Mill, b Salnsbui-y 6 
•R. W. Marsh, b Salnsburv .. 16 

M. H. N. Walker, nol out .. 16 
J. R. Thomson, not out ■ . .. 4 

Extra» iftj 2. l-b 5. w 1 > .. 6 

Total «6 whim .. 256 

A. A. Mallei). J. D. Higgs. A. ft. 
Hunt, did nol bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS- 1—Lft. 2—RV 
•ft—107, 4-IftO. 5—195. 6—252. 

BOWLING: Robens. 7—0—29—O: 
Herman. !*—1—35—0: Rice. 10—1— 
54 O: JeslV. 7—1—Eft-1-. Souihrm. 
15.2—1—61*—I: Salnibury. ft—O— 
40—2. 

Umpire*- W. E. Aliev and A. E. 
Fapg. 

House of Lords 
IVidav .«l -3.30: riebam on Food-White 
Puncr. : DMmuoIp question on closure 

or residential college*- 

Hntise'-of- Commons .; . - 
Today of 3.30: Industry BIU. remaining 

'AU0JH; ’ *■ 

Somerset breathe again after collapse 
By Keith Macklin 

HARROGATE: Yorkshire (7pu) 
drew with Somerset (8) 

The last hour gave us a finish 
of breathtaking tension. Geoffrey 
Cope, the off-spin bowler bowled 
the last bail of the day, and a 
wicket would have given him a 
hat-trick and Yorkshire the vic¬ 
tory. However with 10 fieldsmen 
breathing down the neck of Somer¬ 
set's last batsman, Alan Jones, 
and the crowd scarcely able to 
breathe, Jort&a prodded the 
delivery safely into the ground. 

It has seemed that the obduracy 
of Brian Close and tbe ingrained 
caution of Geoffrey Boycott had 
sentenced the crowd to an after¬ 
noon of boredom after the run- 
glut of tbe previous two and a 
half days. Boycott, profiting from 
some, thunderous hitting by Old, 
86 in 82 minutes, bad asked 
Somerset to score at 100 an hour 
for tbe remaining three hours. 
Boycott was obviously bearing in 
mind the way his bowlers had 
been massacred by Richards and 
Close die previous afternoon. 

The response of Brian Close was 
that Boycott was asking a deal too 
much. He had anticipated a pur¬ 
suit of 83 or 90 an hour, but 100 
he regarded as 4-mppssible, even 
on this wicket which had already 
produced over 1.100 runs. Acting 
to instructions the Somerset bats¬ 
men ground out only 23 runs in 
the first hour, and they did it 

with tbe enthusiasm of Mr Bumble 
dispensing second helpings of 
gruel to the orphans. 

Slocombe, goaded by rhe crowd’s 
taunts, hit 20 in one over from 
Car rick, and then fell to a catch, 
and for such bot-beadedne.ss he 
was, I imagine, given a sharp ver¬ 
bal correction from his captain. 

Then followed a distasteful inci¬ 
dent. The West Indian. Vivian 

. Richards, yesterday's hero, was 
given run-out from a sharp throw 
by Old. He obviously disagreed 
with the derision and walked 
slowly - and scowling back to rhe 
pavilion, where he exchanged 
words of. considerable heat and 
violence with a taunting spectator. 
Close came in, rock-like and 
unyielding, to take 25 minutes over 
one run. When be was stumped, 
the Somerset innings suddenly 
and dramatically collapsed. 

Tbe opening batsman, Taylor, 
bravely propped up one end. but 
the spin bowlers. Cope and 
Carrick were suddenly on top. 
Yorkshire claimed the extra half 
bour, and witb the fourth and 
fifth deliveries of the final over 
Cope and rhe clustered fieldsmen 
dismissed Jennings "and Moseley. 
Then came the enthralling last ball 
drama. 

VORKSHIRB: Flrsl Innings. -ftB7 
■ J. H. Hampshire 115. G. B. Steven¬ 
son 5.ft; A. A Jones 4 for 181. 

Second Innings 

•G. Boyroii. e Taylor, b Rollinm 11 
R. G. Lumb. 1-b-w. b Burgess . . 52 
B. Lcadbeater, r Cloie. h1 Jones 15 
J. H. Hampshire, b Burgess .. IB 
C. M. Old. c Rose, b Close .. W6 

D L. Bairstow. not nut . . 72 
P. Camel.. 1-b-w. b Jones .. 41 
G. B. Stevenson, c Jennings, b 

Breakweii .. . . 5 
H. P. Cooper, not nut .. 7 

Extras (b lO. l-b ft. w 6. n-b 6* 25 

Tola I 17 wkts deci 33S 

TALI. OF WICKETS: 1—47. 2—7■>. 
ft—112. 4—114. 5-22*1. 6-.517. 
7—.326. 

BOWLING: Jones. 
Botham. 15—6—40—1 

-lO—3: 
Burgess, tft— 
6—2—18—0: 
lp: Close. 7— 

Arnold Sidebottom. tbe Man¬ 
chester United centre half, has 
been given permission by the club 
to play cricket Tor Yorkshire until 
the county finishes its programme 
in mid September. 

Jennings. 
BreakwoU. 15 a Bft- 
0—Jft—1; Richards. 2 

SOMERSET-. First Innings. 425 for 7 
<1. v. A. Richards 217 not out. □. B. 
Close VI i. 

Second Innings 

tD. J. 5. Taylor, c Cooper, b 
Carrtck .. 41 

B. C. Rose. Ibw. b Old . . I 
P. A. S(acornbe. c BOVCDIL b Cope >6 
I. V. A. Richards, run out .. I 
‘D. B. Close, si Balrsiow, b Cope 1 

G. I. Burgess, c Boycott, b Cope 4 
I. T. BoUiam, c Balrsiow. b 

Carrick .. .. O 
K. J. Jennings, c Old. b Cope .. il 
D. Breatwell. nol out .. O 
H. Fl. Moseley, c Robinson, b 

Cope .. .. .. .. n 
A. A. Jones, nol out . . .. o 

Extras tb 18. l-b ■'5. n-b li Ua 

To Lai ■«! wklsi . . -.116 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—B, 3—6ft. 
■ft 65. 4 B7. 5 99. 6—QO. 7 116. 
8-116. 0—116. 

BOWLING; Old. fl-j—ft—j; Robin¬ 
son. 6 1— B. - 0: Cooper. A ■■ 2. —ft- 
O- Cnrrlck. 25—16—55—2: Cope, 

—15- 25 ft. 

' Umpire*: H. O. Bird and O. G, L. 
Evans. 

AI NOrriNGHAM 

Nniiinoridnishire «7pis* drew will) 
Surrey 

_ N0TTINGHAM5HIRI; First Inning* 
. 256 ill, J. Hgrm, M J. Stnedley 5ft 
I inllkhab A lam t for <<Oi. 

i Second Innings 

■f.M. .1. Itarrls. e Oyitn-pwinM. 
b intiLhnb 

B. Hasun. r Younls. b Arnold 
■M. J. Smedley. ( YOWIltS. b 

PDCOCt 
P. A. WaiUuon. c Roope, b 

lanuiih 
C. E. B. Hire, c Skinner, b Arnold 
D. W. Randall, nol out 
P. D. Johnson. Ibn . b Poeoek .. 
R. A. While, not am ,. 

Extras -b IS. l-b m. 

i 
S-' 

. S48 Tlotal 16 wlits drr ___ 
fl. C. Latch man. R. Stead. W. Tavlor 
did not bat. 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1-il. 2—155 
5—1RF., 4-187, 5— 1RT. 6—256. 

BOWLING: Arnold 21-i-SrJ- _ 
Jackman. 14—o—&£—0: Intlkhab 
37—li—lift—a: Pocock. 2 
61—2: Butcher. 12—l— 
Ron re. 6-0—15—(I. 

SURREY ; Fust Innings. ft56 for V 
B J- Roope RO. D. R. Owen 

Thomas 761. 

Second Innings 
A. K Butcher, c Hasun, b Rica 
-J. H. Fdrlch. not out . . 37 
G. P. Howarth. b Stead 
Vounls Ahmad, run out . . . . 65 
InUkhsb Alam. not out 

Extra* tns. i-b 5j 

R. 
HR Tolal 15 wkts i .. 

n. R. Owen-Thomas, f! 
Roone. L. E - Skinner. R. O. Jack 
man. 6. G. Arnold. P. J. pocock did 
not bat. 

FALL or WICKETS : 1-». 2—11 
3-112. 

BOWLING; Rice. 7—ft 10—1. 
Stead. 4—1—l.ft—i: Whita. 10—1— 
7.7—0: Lslchoisn. is 
'A'llklnsnn. 2—1—2—O. 

Umpire* : w. L. Budd and H. Hor- 
lon. 

Middlesex v Worcester 
AT LORD'S 

Middlesex >5 pis ■ drew with Wnr 
cestershlre t?.. 

MIDDLESEX: First Innings. 2R4 for 
B iC. f. Radley RO. H. A. Gomes 9ft 
not nul i. 

Second inning* 

M. J. Smith, r Parker, b Inrhmore 52 
•J. M. Brearlry. b Gifford . . 150 
C. r. Radlcv. nol out .. ..11 
N. G. Frathentone. not out .. 

Estt-b* tb 5. l-b R. n-b 8< .. 21 

Total 12 wkH dec. . .. T.23 
M. W. Gatllna. ’ J T. Murray. H A 

Gomes. P. H. Edmonds. F. J. Tlimus. 
M. W . W. Selves. M. J. Vernon did 
not bat. 

I'ALI. or WICKETS' 1—64. 2—306 

ROWLING- Holder. IT—2_ 
Inchmore. 20—2—69—l , Sengtlria 
.*5—7——0: Gifford. 26—6—67—1 

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings 
m"i for 5 tG M. Turner -'.ft J. a 
Onnrnd lft4. E. j. O. Hemslry 64 

Second Innings 

G. M Turner, c Edmond.*, b 
Gomes .. .. . . .. 

■I. A. Ormrod. t-h-w. h Edmond* 
E J. O. Hemsley. C Galling, b 

Edmond.* 
J. M. Parker. r Vernon. b 

Edmonds .. .. : 
R. L. D'Ollvetra. no! oul ‘ 
G. r Case. 1-b-w. b Ertmonds . . 

H. G wilrock. e Galling, b 
Edmonds 

J. n. Inchmor*. t sub. b 
Edmond* 

*N. Gifford, nor nut . . .. i 
Extra* <b T. l-b ft. n-b 1 • . . 

Itolal i 7 wkl*> 
V. A. Holder. R. 

bat 
Son g h ora did 

Easy to keep up with the Joneses 
By Peter Marson 
LEICESTER : Leicestershire (IS 
pis) bear Glamorgan (4) bji 10 
wickets. 

Leicestershire's third successive 
victory in the championship was 
as speedy as it was emphatic at 
Grace Road yesterday when the 
cumin was rung down moments 
before luncheon at half past one. 
Glamorgan’s demise was surpris¬ 
ingly swift, and could be directly 
placed to a disastrous beginning 
when Majid Khan and Alan Jones 
got out in rhe first two overs of 
the morning. 

Glamorgan, who bad begun 
needing 94 runs to avoid deFeat 
by an innings, had little chance 
of winning the match but con¬ 
ceivably they might have saved it 
had Majid and Alan Jones each 
mounted an innings of substance. 
But Leicestershire’s bowlers 
pocketed their wickets quickly. 
Alan Jones, aiming to drive 
BaJderstone’s second hall, missed 
and was bowled. Glamorgan 
would have thought that bad 
enough, but worse was to follow 
all too soon when Majid departed 
Jo the uext over caught and 
bowled low down around his 
bootlaces by Birkenslmw. 

So, Glamorgan’s principles 
achieved nothing and together 
they left the stage with the score. 
98. the first act disappointingly a 
resounding flop. That saddened 
snipe of us. for, after all, we bad 
been robbed nr a splendid oppor- 
tuoity of seeing the brilliance of - 

Majid's batsmanshlp on a friendly 
pitch on which Dudlestoo and 
Steele had piled up 330 runs. 
Enough of this wailing for those 
limp and faded daffodils. What 
of 'die achievement, the killing 
instinct and the cunning of that 
spruce, wily fox ? 

Haring savaged and crippled his 
prey, he chased and harried un¬ 
ceasingly until, exhausted, bis vic¬ 
tim drew his last breath. Along 
the way, he had turned and fought 
spiritedly. That was when Elflou 
Jones and Nash came together. 
Before them, Francis. Davis and 
Sotanky expired to some fine bowl¬ 
ing by Balderstone and Bltfcen- 
shaw and an intimidating inner and 
outer ring of fieldsmen. Illing¬ 
worth made two catches from bat 
and pad at short leg and Solanky's 
defiance fonndered when he was 
caught by Dudlestoo standing wide 
at mid-on. 

It Is in Eifion Jones’s tempera¬ 
ment to attack and he was properly 
rewarded with a mounting pile of 
runs and the applause of partisan 
sages who had been eager for the 
kill. “ It upsets their equilibrium 
more than anything”, said one. 
as Jones twice drove Balderstone 
to either side of the sightscreeo 
for- six. 

When Nash joined in the six- 
hitting act and the innings defeat 
was turned aside, the tune changed. 
Someone said : “ They're plavinc 
with us. This lad could go on lo 
make two hundred now.” Alas, not 
quite, bur lElfion Jones and Nash 
forced two bowling changes and by 

putting on 59 runs in 40 minutes. 
Leicestershire’s heroes, Du dies ton 
and Steele, had to pad up and go 
our ro make 28 runs that Leicester- 
aure needed to win. 

GLAMORGAN: Flrsl Innings. 264 . R. 

Sgrond Innings 

A. Jon*>. b Balderstone .. 

4- k- J?,?®*- b Ultnoworih 
*»■ P- Ellis, c To I chard, b Blrkcn- 

snaw .. 

**shaw Khan' C-and-b.' ' Rirte'n- 

"-BafrlrSsi?- 'i 

“'BlriLensiSJ?*- e.l«»«aw*l».-b 

J-n&dfisss^’ c..Dud,“,onp-;f 
£Jdone*, c Raldersions. b 
SlMle 

s' F c MeKensle.’ b Slre'lr 
A-E- Gordie, c Ba 1 durst on r. b 

Illingworth 

ri. D. Armstrong, not out i! 

£«ras tl-b 5. n-b Bi 

Total ., ,, m m 
"LL of WICKETS: 1—17. 2—AS. 
r^B. A—OB, 5—154. 6—126. 7— 

fr—20B. 9—213. 10—21° 

ROWLING: McKMlrle. 8—4—17—0- 

mcvusut. 6—e— 
0. Birfcmshaw, —0.2—67—-ft: 

o' cl- fttrr*" a: Bamerwnnp. 10— 
8—65—3: Illingworth. 15—5—50—2. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Flr*t Umlnqs. 156 

feo4 tB’ Dudleaton 172. J. F. Sieele 
loo i. 

Second Innings 

B. Dudlestor. hoi gut ,, 'JO 
J. F. Steel, not oui .. Ip 

Extras m-b 3» .. ••_1 

Total ino win.•"■I 

J. i:. Balderstone. R. I. navhon. 
*R. Tiling worth. N. M. McVIckor, R 
IV. Tolcftard, J. Birken«haw. •.» F. 
Cross. C. D. McKenzie. K. Higgs, d*" 
not bai. 

_ BOWLING A. Jone* /.—«—1,1-^. 
Francis. 1—0—6—6; A L. Jonns. 
1.3 

limpirn. R. Aaplnall and P. Roch- 

lord. 

FALL OF WICKETS I—SR. 2—70 
5—,,A. 4—112. A—152. 6—156 
7-161. 

ROWLING S»IV*V. «»—5-13- 
Veraan. 6—1—22—0: Gomes. 7— 
1H-1: Edmonds. 51.1—12-65- 
Fraiherstonp. 2ft—7—62—(i. 

Umpire.*' R. F. Barnard and W. 
Phil Upson. 

Gloucester v Northants 
A1 BRISTOL 

Gloucestershire >7 pin drew with 
Noriham nianshlre • 6 • 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Inn Inns 
277 tor K iR. D. V. Knight 12R not 
oul. D. A. Gr» veney S-5: J. C. J 
Dye 4 fnr 62 •. 

Second Innlnqs 
Sadlg Mohammad, e Cook, b Bedl 116 
A tt. Siovold. c Sharp, b Dye .. ■» 
Z*lie»r Abbas, c Conam. b Dya .. O 
R. D. V. Knight, e Virgin, b WUIev 16 
D. R. Shepherd. 1-b-w, b Willey . . 2R 
J. C. Foal, a Hedl 
■A S. Brown, h Willey .. 
D. A. Graveney. c Cook, h Bedl 16 

A. J. Brasslnaion, c Coirnm. b 
Sieele 

J. Dave* b Beni .. 
J. H. Dlvon. not out 

Chtre* ih 4, |-h lO. w fti .. 17 

Total .. .. .. ..~21o 

TALL OF WICKETS: I—14. 2—14 
-»—4R. 4 105, S—JOB. 6—109 
7— 180, 8—2Oft. f*—309. lO—21ft. 

BOWLING: Sarra/. &—l—n—o. 
Dve. 9—3—20—3: Bedl. 34—10—7R 
—4: WlUoy. 29—9—6ft—ft; Sieele 
10.2—2—24—1. 

Northamptonshire: rim Innings. 
232 for 9 tP. T. Virgin 79; D. A. 
Gmvenny * for 65.. 

Second Innings 
*R. T Virgin, c Sadlq. b Brown 56 
P. Wllicv. il Brasslaglon. b 

C. raven cy 
D. S. Sieele. b Brown .. .. 30 
Munh1aq Mnhammad. run OUI . . 1U 
G. Conk, c and h Sadlq .. ftl 
R. G. Williams, c and b. Gravengi 2 
»G Sharp, c Sadlq, b Grnveney 1.7 
Sarfrar N*w»s. r Di.\nn. h Sadlq 12 
R. ftl. H. Colt am. not oul 14 
H. S. Redl. not out .. ..27 

Extra* ib 12. l-b 5. n-b li IR 

Tolal iR wlil*i .. .. 194 

J C. .1 Dye did not bat. 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—14. 3—57 
3-VJ, 4-R6. S—47. 6—134. 7—T54 
8— 152. 

ROWLING: Davny, B—2—14—n 
Dixon. 2—1—ft—O; Gravgney. 51— 
fl 76- - 3: Sadlq. 16 -o 56 "—2: 
Brown. 15—6—21—2: Knlghl, 3-*0 

Umpires: J. E. Crapp'and A. G. T. 
Whitehead. 

Derby v Oxford U 
AT BURTON-ON-TRENT 

Derbyshire beat Oxford Unlvsnlll' 
bi* Bl runs. 

DERBYSHIRE: Flrsl Innings, vss for 
t dec 'J. R. Bolus 151, A. J. Harvey- 
Waiker 5R i. 

Second Inning* 
J. B. Bolus. 1-b-w, b Imran Khan 7 
* • R. W. Taylor, c Brenoll. b 

Wingfield-Dlgby . .58 
J. M. Ward, c Thvare. b Imran 

Khan .. .. .. .. 11 
A. J. Harvey-Walter, c Tsvxre. 

b Imran Kiian .. .. .. 37 
Pervez ft/llr, not oul . ■ ST 
S. Venkataraghavan. not out .. 36 

Extras ib 4 i 

TOUI i 4 wkU dtvi .. .. 140 
P. J. Sharpe. D. Webster. R. S 

Swindell. P. E. Russell, H. .1. Rhodes 
did nol tui. 

FALL OF WICKETS. 1—36. 2—62. 
3—87. -4—94. 

ROWUNrt; Imran Khan. 23—4—57 
—5: Furs don. S—fl-—27—0: U'lngflnld- 
Dlghy. 14—2—54—1. wm.in*on, 5.F 
0—48—0. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: rtrsl Innings. 
227 f Imran Khan 51: R. S. Swindell 6 
for 7*>. 

Second Innings 

A. r. Hamilton, c Kencalarag- 
navan. h Rhodns. 

, P. B. Fisher, c Harvey.Walker. 
b Venka Uriahs van .. .. 16 

V. J. Marks, b Vi-nksiaraghavan .. 48 
'Imran Khan, c and b Vcnfcalarag- 

havan .. . . . . .. 29 
O. J. T.ivare. c Rhodes. b 

Venkata rag ha van 
G. PsthmanaUian. c Ward, b 

Venkalaraghavan 
D. W. Jarrell. c Taylor, b 

Venkata rag ha van 
E. D. Fursdon. c Taylor, b 

Venkstaraghavan .. 14 
A. R. Wingfield-Digby. c Russell. 

b Vankatacaghavan 
D. RreiloU, nol out 
D. J. Wilkinson, c Russell, b 

Swindell 
Extras * l-b 5. n-b >i .. 

Total . . . . 21 

I ALL OF WICKETS 1—'2 “56. 
ft—14fl. -1—144. fl—15fl. 6—165. 7— 
201. 8—205. 9-208. 10-217. 

BOWLING; Rhodes, Id—5—IB—1 : 
Pervez Mir, 10—4—21—0: Swindell. 
12.4—ft—66—1: Russell. 4—2—29— 
0: Venkataragluivan. 27—R—77—R. 

Umpires: A. Jenson and I*. Julian. 

County championship 
P W L D Big Blq Pis 

Essex <121 4 fl 1 .ft 2H liV 107 
- ftj 107 

24 ,70 104 
26 54 100 
■■‘I 21 45 
M.| .-,J 'l.ft 

IS 2«*. H4 
1H 54 K2 
2fl 56 SI 
21 2« Rf> 

1 

24 
23 
IR Jft nt, 

1 n 2R 5J 
] 7 23 .VJ 

■J 19 
ftl 73 

Lancs <Ri 9 5 1 
Hants <2* *• 5 A 
Krnt HO. 4 4 2 
Lelcs <41 y .1 U 
Yorks ■ 11 < in 3 1 
w.irwk In I 4 4 4 
Nllinis <5i 6 ft 4 a 
Notts I in. o 2 -ft ^ 
Glam .16, U 5 4 2 
Somrai ifl. *’ a .ft 4 
Surrey .7. 4 2 l ij 

Wrorcs < J ■ 9 2F. ! 
Middx .6. 5 3- -J 
Derby <17. n 2 J :j 
Sussex * 15. *• 1 6 - 
rites 1 M1 u n ■' 

1974 paslilons In urai-ket*. 

Today’s cricket 
IZftpiS'c v Australia •ll.ftO ,0 
BENSON * HEDGES CUP .Sen.l-f>R»» 

LeVcj^TCR:0 lilceslcrahlre v Hsn.g- 

BlHAllNGHAM: Warwickshire v Middle¬ 

sex. 

OTHER MATCHES , r* H. 

HARnOGAlE- ftn. 
A^^' O.forr, Un.ver- 

SV^skilV^ilm^-v r-.mbr.d8d 

university ,1,"° ‘ 

rm.-bt- v 
L L .TTE Rvi^O A' FN; Le.ce-lemhlre .. * 

CUfUFoSb: Sumy » V SU*WN l«. 

MDL^HTenmrdsh.rr *■ Cambr.dor. 

Sl,hS.rinr,E s: Shropshire v 

shirr. 

Golf 

William Adwick . . . lovely striker of the ball at S2. 

Record round belittle* 
by Adwick’s figures 
By Lewine Mair 

Though James Martin, the SO- 
year-old former Ryder Cup golfer, 
set a new course record at Long- 
niddrv with a two-under par 66 
and stepped into rhe lead ai (he 
halfway stage of rhe Ben Sayers- 
Stratficlydc Hotels senior profes¬ 
sional championship. the day 
belonged to William Adwick with¬ 
out a doubt. Adwick is S2. 

After an outward half of -12. 
this lovely striker of a bail came 
home in 36 to beat his age hv 
four shots. Adwick's figures for 
the inward half, from tees which 
were only a little furrher forward 
than those used by the younger 
professionals, were: 4-5-4. 4-4-4, 
2-4-5. 

According 10 his son, who him¬ 
self had a 73. Adwick had arrived 
at Longniddry with his clubs in 
a terrible state. “ The first thing 
I did ", said the younger Adwick. 
" was 10 take them into the pro¬ 
fessional shop to roughen up The 
grips on the irons and to wind up 
odd bits of string on the woods ". 

Though he plays most days on 
a par three course at Weybridge. 
Adwick's idea of good practice is 
" to sit and think ". On Monday- 
night. after bis opening 88. he had 
been mulling things over for some 
time when suddenly he announced 
to his son and daughter-in-law 
that he had found out what was 
wrong. 

A loose right hand, he explained 
at the end of his round, had been 
causing him so miss puns: 
’’ What I did today was to hold 
my putter tighter and to keep mv 
right wrist firm.” So badly- 
wounded at Ypres in ihe Great 
War that he needed 17 operations 
before an infection which had 
spread from his right hand to his 
brain could be fully cleared. 
Adwick reckons that the secret of 
playing good golf in one’s 80s ib 
to keep fit. 

He blrasclf does exercises every 
night. The most useful is when ne 
lies fiat on bis bed and leans over 
and touches hi* toes 20 times. 
Though Adwick was more con¬ 
cerned with the short putt that had 
escaped on the sixth green, the 
hole on which others were dwelling 
was the 152-yard 16rh where, after 
a glorious seven-iron, he .holed 
from 12ft for a two. 

Martin was particularly pleased 
with his round yesterday in that, 
aside from a crip to the Opens of 
Zambia and Kenya, he has played 
no Tournament golf outside hi> 
native Ireland this year. He cartic 
off the main tournament circuit in 
1971 because of rising costs. With 
his original playing partner. Tan 
Crowe, having withdrawn because 
of Fity-ositis. Martin sec out yester¬ 
day with Jack Murray, the 69-year- 
nld professional from Cowglen. 

Murray was out in 39, but, as he 
started for home 4, 4. reluctantly 
conceded that the heat was making 
him feel faint. After hitting a 
superb tee shot down the 12th. he 
CbUapsed. Martin called for help 
apd his partner was taken to the 
club bouse. An hour or so later, 
however, this game competitor was 
walking round *he club hou*e 
protesting that he should never 
have been brought off the course, 
and that there was nothing he 
would like to do hotter than to 
return and finish his round. 

I'.r.; .1. Martin i Piln- \ .• 11—5 -. ->'J 6-. 
Iftrt- J. l-’an Inn < i':i.-nl>i>r m-■. i»I7- 71. 

K. D. t.. N.iflle •ftu-Lr.ill.t-. il. 
IV*. K. Bnuftllrlcl ■C.iiunibi1 IIill-. 70. 

U'l Hr i"«. 1 u>. H. Mamiei'ilIn ■ 
TJ. i-.R 

111 I", i. Hr-su ii • ..  7 .. n 
h\ Hal^ill - Hnyal Hlrl.rl.i'. .. 7 '.. n 

IJl: E* .1. Rn.-v ■ Sv’iiri Hi-n-- ■. •• 
■ 7. C. O Curmur >l<o;..il Duniii. 

1 i 
l,K. 

It MrDon.ild ■ Miior I!-• !1 • . . • 
Tn A D LitIp 72 7 7 If. ri.- 
Uti-ri u ■ Arm-nun?,. r.-i. 7i 

l K fti. i". ftilwl.l • ..la •■*!*. 
M.mi.ri 71. Tft. '1. I'.iull.m r .fll..li- 
inulci I'.irki. 7~.. 71 • P. Murr-hy 
iKiii.il Dublin-. 7fi. 

S 

lAr. 

'.rnei Y.iminuii' -ii.h 
1 J K. I l-llti jlleii 

uUUI i SuUUKTiiilr.** n •. ft J 
S. Srnll i Rrieli.mipion •. 7.7 

• till i N i:i her land.-.' . 7> 
i«- .ftikin«.m • Whcalle-. •, 7j. 7.7 
I H Hall hurl (in ■ ftvenlw r.rlh • 

7ft. 7i i. ravior it.isi i.'iii.-r,n-' • 
7ft. 71 ■ I Ornu’if illolliliiv Inn. R'r 
mui'.M. 7.. n' 

1 17 A. Puullnn 
i -irsli-r •. 76. 
i Purler* Parf. • 

IJH 17. I'itrUlilll ■ l* e«i Su.'*''-1. 
77. u. I. latter ■llrl-.l'aJi'n 
rirang"--. 7->. 7J : (ft. C'-S\ert bin r-l 
■ tpvpii. 7"-. 75 • .1 I". liunri: 
■ Kin,is Norton i. 72. 7«-; I ift.irnoer 
• Sanrllv:•* ■. *•*. 7-- P Hi-ll •Knm- 
■l.iMic> VJ •. 72. 7 : I,. L<-Mf-r 

i Ail bury.. 7 1. 71. 
1 T Mnrrlson iRninluiPlA I ml c < 

71. 7A: C5. H.iiii¥*|ur>.- > Minch-vial anil 
\*.-*i Somersa-i •. 17. 72 

1501 W. Lei-* <Sliip)e>.. 7 J. 76; V. . II. 
i-.irn-r iRriii.ne. 72. 7ft L 
Hunlie* ■ \|-ijiifl;.oiue H.ill •. 7-1. 7... 

tftl I fti. Sl>en**e 11 l*h"a liike lla’lr. 
7R 

11 III* 152- R ii. Presinn i l.l-le 
7"ft, 77 N. Simon .i.-lii.-.li. ftft. 7ft 
J. II. K.i lllnu.,11 . P.nnnvlnn •. 71. 7X 

l.ft "ft- A ft*. Sander.- ■ n-lir.-ii.. 7 1. T-1 
1.71- I S Huql.-* iNCithurn -ftnrt 

• Irnnl ham .. TS, 7'i 

fuk Brook. UliimK .lul.-.’ 1.— 
Billy Camper, n 44-.vc,ar-i>td vccran. 
will" make a record cighili jrpc.ir 
ance for the American Ryder Cun 
team at Ligonicr, Penn*yl\nnii-. in 
the autumn. Tbe 12-man team rh.ii 
will oppose Britain from Septem¬ 
ber 18 to 20 ftftas announced 
yesterday at the conclusion *.r rhe 
Western Open gulf lournamcn:.. 
wun by Hale Irwin. 

Casper. \vh«» failed u» make ;li*. 
cut in the Western, did tun 211 
any p«*inr*- but held «-n m hi- 
12tl» and last position the- li*i 
from which rhe team n;-* *h.-en. 
He has been an American i .-am 
member since his first cligiMiii' 
in 1%1. ‘Jhc others arc Jack 
Nick la us. Le Trevino. AI Geibcrgcr 
Tom Weiskopf. Hale In*in. Gent 
Littler. Buh Murphy. John Milio:-. 
J. C. Snead. Ray Floyd and Lou. 
Graham. Miller. Murphy and Irwin 
are new to the team. The other-- 
have played ar least once. 

Rain had unshed our plav cm 
Friday and Saturday in the Wcrtenv 
Open and the organizers deciiKd 
tn play the final two rounds yes¬ 
terday. Irivin. who had score; • i 
71 and 7.: in the third and fourth 
rounds, finished with a total ..f 
2S3 lone under par), one strol.i: 
ahead of the South African. Bnhl.n 
Cole, ftvhu. seven sirui.es behind 
after two rounds, came bask with 
rounds uf 70 and 65. 

The three Briton.* rini<h*.d ift-t-M 
behind. Tony Jacklin hai: fin.il 
rounds of 72" and ”7 (ur .« I• • (i *■! 
295. Peter Oosrerhuis and 77; 
and Maurice Bernhr:d>7i> .ftnu 
751, hr-th finished on Jii2. 

LrftDINri ir.ni.S- 2K."- I! ir ii 
71. 6R. 71. to -j>:j i: • *.ft.l- 
7 1. 71. 711. •••- r. siir■ -.1 7 1 7- 
i»,*I 7"- L'Hrt’ I l.isl* r -. <■<•- 7". 
n-ft. 7-J J Hir.inl. r. -. 71 7C 7'- 
J. lillbrri 71 71. 7"-. • • J-*1- 
-.lolir*.i i Arg.-nlln.i •. . ... -I - ■ 
ri. no-v»r>r. 7j. “II. 7 ■ I. liill.i- 
•nil. 7J *-••. VJ. 7'- ft i .-il.. n-r 
71. 7To. "•<: ' S.-'.ou*. -I 
7U. Tft. ."»r D r-r.iU.'in • ftu Iriiri 
«.ft. XI. i .■ • 7‘- |- ft-. 7 
»■,. 7'j ■ m. i<,irb><:. 71 7'-. 7 
R. V.in'-m T.ft. Tft. 7i:. ..U"-"' 
•mrn> J-'ft ft I l.,« 1 in* - I ■ .' 
77 ftiij P fin*li-rliU>-. 7ft 7 . 7-.. ft", 
ftii: l IS' ni6r"l'i'-. 7->. .-"• 7- 7 . — 
in-mi-r 

Horse show 

Smith and Salvador take 
prize at 
By Pamela Macftregor-Moms 

Harft-ey Smith and Sali-ador. la* 
year’s leading winners on the 
national scale, increased their 
seasonal takings by £20fi at the 
Royal Show at Stoneleigh yester¬ 
day when they won the Radio 
Rentals Stakes, incorporating the 
Athlone Cup. the Rc-yai Show" 
championship. and the Wnnvick- 
shire area internanunal tridJ. 

David Bruume and Phiku made 
the early running in the final- al¬ 
though ' the grey American 
thoroughbred had hit his third 
fence of the season in semng up 
a time of 41sec. Bui then Kenneth 
Pritchard achieved the first douhir 
clear on Longboot. His (inn- ■* 
45.1 sec left him vulnerable- and 
though Judy Crago and Brciill 
Bouncer were content ftvirh a -I'-'Wer 
round for second pl«c. Snuth 
pulled off the winning cm.u.i 

the fasten time of all. 4lbCi.. 
n tbe burner breeding classes, 

main interest nf «he miming, 
new holder of the Edvard, 

rnnee of Wales. Cup. Robert 
Oliver's High field Diplomat. «H» 
won his crown at the National 
Hunter Show last week, fell rnmi 
**racc with a ftcngeancc. finishing 
nnlv fourth. It has bv^«mc a 
.radlrion or thi? show that he 
form established ar Shrewsbury the 
previous week should undergi. a 
fairlv radical revision. VV nh the • 
former steeplechase jockey, UK* 
Francis, bringing his s|J)S“,ar 
judgment to hear, custom crystal¬ 
lised into inevitability. 

The three-year-old class was the 
both' contested for some 

vears. bringing together six 
regional champions, and w.»* 

: of abounding interest. In a 
i-up for the bunk, the accolade 
on a black potential liwiy- 

weight from Suffuik- Mr A. VV. A 
Porter's Black Fen Royalist, by the 
premium stallion Shelley s Boy. 

started his career oil tsmoor. 

H 
the 
the 
Prii 

most 

thus 
turn- 
fell 
wei 

linn ami L-iille BriMin I" 
Epigram. Iif-» *oii i-.a* hough: .1 > .1 
yearling :r**m Mr R ilinens v.li • 
bred him ■•ill «d a m.ire hy Crm- n 
Laftv. He w.«s seiftiml 111 hi* •"l-i-:- 
here la^r year and Ih.ii S.min*: 
Du slier -if ihe Surrey 

S-1 mmy D.i-ihvr. h'.UIi,r >it ill*, 
l.i.ivd- Eon): clumpum-hip. fin¬ 
ished fifth here, in front «»f I"'- 
snmeL-me vanquisher. Comm indci-r 
Buy and behind rhe Shre-vshi*. 
And Malftern champion. T1 ■ _-itJ 
Diplomai. 1 lie Rnyal Loru-...iH 1 ••■ i 
KoyaJ High land champion, clip 
stun, finished third. 

There iva* a great dee I i«» lit.-1 
about the sccoiid. P. IfinihliiT- 
hay Irish cult. ThuHctton. h\ F.:i;-;- 
You Ten mu Ml Slain-.Town, rt-,crve 
champion jt Lincoln n.» .Ssinm-. 
Dasherf. j winner at Derby and 
champion ar Stafford. He ft*.i . 
hoiighl ns a yyurhng at DoncuMOt 
and ift iteMined to go racing. Her*.- 
he ftft-imnd. tip as rewrte champion 
after j day nf spellbinding 
reversals 

The-sc even affected the hr«o«! 
mare '.ecnon. where Bill Mamiiru. 
ftvlm h.ic bred mote good ones and 
oftvncd murfi good slallions ih:i,i 
mo*t. demoted Iasi u-vck'< ch.itn- 
piun brand mare. Cathv narnc-tie. 
in favmir of Ruiand Mason*-, hroivn 
mare. Quickstep 111. hv the Vuri:- 
r.hire premium horse. livening 
Trial, out of a marc cdlled Fii.s 
trot. 

< .11 -.’iPtnN i:i:i''iftD M.ftPF. 1; 11 
•-I,•.*••'! * iluli lial'-ii 111 

■ .H.ftAll'inN I 11,1.V • Ml;,* 1» *1 
* finny Lftn*- 

rHAMOIOM VO|.:pj,i HOHSI • 
5 ftft ft Porlrr* K1.nK F'lft Ro’ .HIM • 
roM'r-.-i- f ilir.ctiiiir* iiiuru-sirm 

r.HA.MIM»jM ftl I-Mj u it. 1* .,. 1 . 
ilM1 

K MAOh-' R'-'Nl.ftLS^fftKI*. ft l| • 
Smiths bull.uhir 2 K py,|,-ll„J.,| N 
l.un'jtwMt: ... *ir> B. i.r.i.m--. r:r^\,-: 
l.'.>uii'i r 

M hi 

who w **•* ■■■» —— 
stood for some time in Lamhndgc- 
shirc 
West 

and was sold last year to 
Germany. A son t»£ Prcmoni- 

1 v* 

-ft ft' :HLN • lini*- irlrtl* 
«'*l ij-'mianvi >m ... 
'fai-i.c-n •ln*iiinii' un i:uuiu..r..iiM. 

1. -. 1. Crri'.i »WrM • .i-rru-i' ■ 
].■ I..1! Su'-*nl.i-n ' ftii-m n ri.s.r.. , 
i.riq, tt . . 2. H. Bloinn < ftu.iri.i. 

rsi (.ii-rni.m', • •■!■ b.iruiiii : 
••■ I •rnr.fthou^li .tilt, <ir, ;ini,, 

..J . r 
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- ennis 

ioche gladdens the hearts of his admirers 
y Rex Bellamy 
i?nnis Correspondent 
Por the second successive year 

n-ec players from the United 
ate* have reached the semi-final 
■und of the . men's singles at 
’imbledon. Yesterday all of them 

-imposed of younger men who 
;iade their reputations on slow 
' jy and have yet to make an 

fective adjustment to grass, 
. -ough they are making what the 

■spita! bulletins describe as 
kj ns factory progress Connors 

Mt Ramirez in straight sets in 
- match tougher than the score 

■ggests. Tanner came from 
-•hind to defeat Vilas. Ashe lost 
niy the first set to Borg. 
Connors and Tanner are Icft- 

anded. So is Roche, who com- 
, ietes the quartet. Okker led Roche 
: y two sets to one. The fact that 

oche rebounded to win indicates 
. tat he lias regained his fitness as 

ell as his form. This is the first 
me he has been in the semi-final 
oumi since 1969, when Newcombe 

> -tsit bim. This year Roche did not 
■lav a singles tournament from 
anuary to June because he was 

■■ 'Xovcring from an AcbJHes ten- 
l'*n operation. 

. Tills prevented lum from pre- 
•aring for Wimbledon wliich be 

-Mitered chiefly su that he and 
'‘s'cu-cumbe might defend the 

ioublcs championstiip. Ncwcombe 
' vas injured and had to srrarch. 
- 'ut Roche stayed in because be 

ia*J agreed to partner Billie Jean 
iittg in rite mixed 'event. Then, at 
N'»tiinq,liani- he discovered that 
-vlutever the lay-off michr have 

i lone to iiis fitness, it had certainly 
ion-: his tennis no harm. 

Rnches's story is altogether re- 
_markable. Between 1965 and 1970 
lie appeared in a string of big 
finals. including Wimbledon's. 
But From 1969 to 1973 he was 
afflicted hv persistent elbow 

. ir-iuble and had a series of opera- 
nuns, of which the most publicised 
(and seemingly the most effective) 

'wa« at die hands of one of those 
.’ controversial healers in the Philip¬ 
pines. Vie adjusted his technique, 
losing some power, but becoming 
increasingly sound. 

In reaching the last four at 
Wimbledon, Roche has turned 
back the clock and gladdened the 
hearts of all who. over the years, 
hare acquired an affection for this 
ruggedly unaffected Australian. 
He now knows what he did not 
know when Wimbledon began : 
that he can piny five sets and 
»v!n. Ashe, his next opponent, 
knows it too: and told us last 
evening that it wjs a long time 
s'nce Roche had been in such 
boisterous, bantering good humour 
in the dressing room. 

Okker, who heat Roche by nvo 
sets to one at Nottingham achieved 
a similar advantage yesterday. The 
trouble was. the men play the best 
of five sets at Wimbledon. That 
was a little loo much for Okker. 
For three <ets. the slim and 
whippy Dutchman moved like a 
greyhound, served well, and ex¬ 
posed Rnc lie’s relative fluwness Cosed Roche’s relative fluvvness 

y neatly exploiting the angles. 
Roche's face looked more deeply 
lined than ever. During the 
changedvurs, his hefty- frame sag¬ 
ged in the chair. At 30 he was 
tin: younger man. But lie did not 
look it. He must have had doubts 
about lasting the course, regrets 
about his restricted physical pre¬ 
paration. 

But at the end of the second set 
Roche won a protracted tie-break 
in- t3 points to li. saving one 
o!t point and needing six before 

foxing Okker with a backhand 
down the line- that was delayed 
just long entjugh to make Okker 
commit himself. Roche lost the 
third set. But an early break 
earned Mm the fourth. In the fifth 
he went to 4—1, two breaks up, 
when Okker served two successive 
double-faults and Roche finally 
passed Mm with a cross-court back-. 
band, Mt flat. Okker did break 
back once. But another double- 
fault left Mm 2—5 down and 
Roche held Ms service to 15 for 
the match. “ Tom got a little tired- 
towards the end”. Roche said 
later. “ I lobbed him a lot. His 
serve got a tittle shorter and that 
enabled me to move in and play 
better returns." 

The Connors-Ramirez match was 
rich iu character and ground 
strokes. The tennis bad charm 
because, except for the crisp 
punctuation of Connors’s spas¬ 
modic violence, the players were 
mostlv manoeuveriog for their 
openings, creating space For win¬ 
ning thrusts- Though the match 
had no binding pattern, it 
glittered with threads of distinc¬ 
tion. The great bank of people 
rising from court one looked like 
a huge anthill when they were 
moved to applaud. On and off 
court, here was a spectacle to 
savour. 

Ramirez is a Mexican with ao 
erect, patrician bearing, an air of 
natural authority. His moustache 
is as carefully clipped as his 
accent. He looks like one of those 
dashing bandits in " High Chap- 
pa ral When Ramirez is playing 
tennis. Jose Feliciano should be 
singing in the background. Rami¬ 
rez has a self-confidence that 
borders on conceit, which is by 
m> means a handicap to the dili¬ 
gently ambitious. There is a cal¬ 
culated flamboyance-about him, a 
Latin insistence on style In all 
things. But he is still essentially 
a clay-court player. He lacks 
Connors's range of pace. He could 
not hurt the bustling American. 
He could only try to outwit bim : 
and Connors did not give him time 
for that. 

Connors, occasionally tugging at 
those calf-length socks, mostly 
stayed at the back of the court. 
He pushed his shoulders back, 
stretched his chest muscles, and 
flung his racket at the ball as if 
intent on testing the manufac¬ 
turer’ products to the limit. He 
was not so much hitting tennis 
balls as lighting fuses. He had 
to generate his own pace, because 
Ramirez did not give him much. 

Connors covered the court as 
a whole, and the net in particular, 
as if avenging Davey Crockett and 
.Tim Bowie who died at the Alamo. 
When Ramirez broke to 6—5 in 
die second set, the Mexican 
raised an index finger and 
smoothed his moustache, making 
sure Chat everything was in 
place before he served for the 
set. Connors won the next four 
games. 

Tanner and Vilas, from Lookout 
Mountain and Mar del Plata re¬ 
spectively, are not the most 
graceful of stylists. They are the 
kind Who chop wood rather than 
carve it. Tanner has this frighten¬ 
ing service, which tends to end 
rallies rather than begin them. He 
is also acquiring increased con¬ 
fidence in the rest of his game. 
Vilas is a poet built like a 
wrestler. He has a grip so unceo- 
vcntiunal that lie should compare 
notes with Francoise Durr. He 
uses so much top-spin that his 

Bv Geoffrey Green m 
A match of colour and character 

we had all expected between 
Ashe, the dark Virginian, and 
Borg the blond - Swede, ended 
in a low key. anti climax. Some-. 
times an anti-climax can be effec¬ 
tive. This was merely sad. 

Borg, so it appeared, slightly 
pulled a groin muscle at practice 
in the morning with Vilas (Ms 
doubles partner I and thongH-M 
disguised it for nvo anda half 
sets. In the end it could lead only 
in one direction- Ashe, 
sensibly- mixing Hashing backhand 
ctosscoutt passes, with bread-and- 

' butter shots—a percentage game— 
came home Id under two hours 
bv 2—6. 6-4, 8-6, 6-1. He wdJ 
now face a semi-final maten 
against the one Australian left m 
rbe field, the bulldog, Roche. 

K-X*;-.; "??? 
t. w*?,*'. - ■« 

Little did the beginning suggest 
the two coming events. In a mce 
Ashe was 0—4 down, gaining only 
three points on the way and 
looking for all the world as if he 
was steamed up in a turkish batn- 
.That opening set indeed unwound 
In only 20 minutes as Borg un¬ 
leashed . some of his two-fisted 
crojscoun backhands that had 
his ebony opponent merely 
groping- One of these was per¬ 
haps the hardest stroke yet hit 
on the centre court. Ashe must 
have sensed and heard it rather 
than seen it. 

Ashe .. . fashing backhand cross court passes with 
and butter shots. 

Roche ... a man who has regained his fitness as well as his form. 

racket seems to surround the ball 
rather than hit it. 

Vilas was a craftsman doing the 
best he could with unfamiliar 
material. It was bard to believe 
that be was enjoying a game 
stripped of all its lyrical content. 
But lie has made a thorough study 
of grass court tennis aod, up to a 
point, has adapted his game 
accordingly. He reminded Tanner 
that service power alone cannot 
win matches, even on grass. But 
eventually and inevitably the fasi- 
court specialist subdued the slow- 
court specialist. When Tanner was 
two breaks up in the fifth set. we 
knew that Vilas could confirm any 
provisional travelling arrangements 
he might have made. 

The eight seeded men's doubles 
pairs and three of the four seeded 
women’s pairs are all out of the 
running: royalty overwhelmed by 
a workers' revolution. Today, in 
the semi-final round of' the 
women's singles, Mrs King plays 
Miss Evert and Mrs Court opposes 
Evonne Cawley. These arc diffi¬ 
cult matches to forecast. But the 
prospect of another Court-King 
final, which thrilled us in 1970, is 
enough to set tbe pulse racing. 

C. Dowdvtwill i Rhodesia i and A. J. 
Stone_'Australia) beat R. A. J. 
HEWITT and F. D. MtMO-LAN ISA. 

<Jr<*aly and PlUc'brat C. S. Dlblcy and 
A. D. Rocho .Australia-, 6 ■ l. 

V. Cnrulaltls and A. Mnrer <t'S- lead 
Cl. Battrlcfc and G. It. SUlwrif <CBi. 
ii ■ 1. 6—4 umlMilicdi. 

Women's doubles 
Fourth round 
Mlsa A. K. Klyamura .US, and Mlu 

J. Sjwarnsnu - Japan • brat ML« 
S. Barker and Mlu G. L. Coirs 
tCBi. 8—6. V—B. 

Mrs J. B. Chanfrrau .France, an* 
Miss H. F. Gourlay .Australia' beat 
'll S3 C. M. EVERT its. and Miss 
M NAVRATILOVA i Czechoslovakia, 
n—1. J—6. 10—8. 

Miss F. Durr (Franco and Miss B. r. 
Slow .Netherlands, brat Mrs R. M. 
COURT i Australia. and Visa S. V 
1VAOE '.GB ', 6—4. 6—3. 

Miss R. CASALS and Mrs L. U\ KING 
■ USi boat Mlu J. K. AnUieni • C8> 
and Mrs O. Morozova .USSR*. 

Sionr v R. D. tnulr anti N. Plllc; 
M. C. Rlessen and Mrs B. M. Court 
v P. J. Cramer and Mrs I llume: N. 
Plllc and Mlsa M. Jausovcc l a.- 
M-'trovt-ll and Mrs O. Mornzova. K. A, 
Hvwtlt and Miss H. t-.wls v R Case 
and Miss I'. Durr. 

TVsO: Plato. T. Sakai v T. Koch: 
IT A. J. How-Ill v L. AIVJITS Miss B. 
iluvpera v Miss F. Otirr: H. D. Creuly 
v J. LOyo Mj>o. C Gourde* Well v 
i. M. Lloyd. 

THREE. Plate Mis* P. J >luw V 
Miss S. Barker. Mrs M. M. Doomor 
t Mrs J. G. Palsn: Mrs I. Bcnlrer v 
Miss L. Du Pont. □. A. Lloyd v J. M. 
Yulll: S. E. hi.-w.irt V E. L. Scott 

That was that, we thought, until 
the tide slowly, at first almost 
imperceptibly, began to ebb. Tne 
second set went to Ashe when 
there were five breaks of service 
(nine in the match so far. in 18 
games). As he broke again for 
two all in the third, Borg was 
seen to give Berglif. his coacb, 
sitting in cbe stand, a signal of 
distress. 

evening. Even so for- Borg it muse 
have been as tmcomfoctafrle as a 
prison ceiL .His bead-...was slightly 
bowed as if listening to a judge's 
verdict. In rbe end it-was the 
weakening of the flesh; lit remained 
with Mm like a birthmark* . ' 

All this no doubt was . small 
compensation to Ashe. Robbed of. 
tbe expected authority across, the 
net, it was Ms duty to take ad- 

wouUl surelv . have . .wfshed ^iE 
otherwise—will be sad in- r«nft 
specie. that the fates left the .duel 
with scarcely a memory: Attne-end 
Ashe walked away intent and ob¬ 
servant, like a professor returtunf 
over the errors’ of the past ti 
remedy them, for the future. 

Young supporters of the Swedisi 
tennJipfayer.B jorn Borg, absence*. 

vantage of ft and lie did so in a" themselves from school y ester da 
well-mannered, kindly way. Every to jpln the 200 people queueing fo 

Mixed doubles 
Second round 

Yulll: S. t. Sit-wan V E. L. Scott 
FOUR: V.-liUanv linli-M klalftl. 

\ r_. C. U.ill-V and A. U. Kendall 
v U. DrarnniJU and C. Hatv: 3 ■ M. 
Ghaban-Dolmas and H. P. FMli-’w * 
H. T. BamlvMlc and J. J. Ftugibbon: 
J. D. Budge and G. Mqlloy v J. w. 
ilunn .-uid P. *3. NlCholfv J. Drobnv 
arid C. Moira v E. Schmitt and O. 
SluMdrplvr. Pldlo: A. C. Nealy v A. J. 
Sionr- 

FIVE : Veleram. unless suied: N. 
Nath and P. Pnndlil \ L. Flcrnelln and 
U. Pally; O. E. Haust-r and I. P 
Yiuna - H K. Rlchjrds and R. C. 
Sorll.-n : R. Abdesv*lam and J. Boro Ira 
v H. AvelMon and B Hlnnuuisi: *>. o. 
I'die lev and <i. L. turd v F\ Bui lor 
and £. Ka;ooj: p|,ii,- : Miss M. Q. 
U Ikftudl v Miss M. fl. t. KJIIW3. 

However be tried to disguise it, 
the S wede began to wear a 
harassed expression. But he kept 
going like a good king who is 
tbe slave of his people. There 
rhey all were In anxious, serried 
rows, their faces made up of 
small .dots in tbe stands. . . 

Earlier, the beat had stood oh 
the court like ao enemy. Now it 
was tempered by the aavaoce of 

now aod then he would unfurl;a 
lightning, stylish backhand. In the 
end he had served 10 clear aces 
to Borg's five and tbe Swede 
weakened Ms own tottering cause 
with eight double faults. In tbe 
third set the games reeled off 
with little challenge. In eight of 
them consecutively, only ’ nine 
points were won against service 
and ar last Ashe broke for 8—6 
and a lead of two sets to one. - 

That was the end. By now Borg,. 
trim scarcely attacked tbe net for 
8n age, relying on long-range 
•angled passes,, was out of Ms 
depth like an- abandoned ship. 
Both players—especially Ashe, who 

centre court tickets for tbe quartei 
final round In the men’s singles c> 
Wimbledon.: They admitted tbe]J 
were playing'Quant fo watch Bor^J 
jo -action against the sixth seet 
Arthur Ashe- • 

Four 'girls.-from a VVimbiedc 
high school had been, queueix 
since 6 am: “ We know we shou' 
be at school but we've only gor > 
do revision for exams and. we a 
do that tonight ", -said one girl 

Borg had appealed to his youi.r - 
admirers nor to scream anti sho 
during matches. He said that 
bad already-cost him several gam 
in the tournament and yesterday 
match—his toughest so far. 

to 

R. A. Lmria and VMM *J. I. <J 
>GB. tKMl J. G. Palsh > l>C ■ 
Mra^J.^G.^Palsh «Australia •. **■ 

H. L. Case <Ausiral(a> and Mim 
Durr ■ Franca, brat M. Cos 
mGb S. V. Wadr I'JDi. .— 

Third round 

Men's singles 
Fifth round 

K. D. McMillan -SA- and Mr* D. I. 
D.ilinn i Australia i beat V. .Uurnrai 
■India, and Mlas.K. A. May 'IS'. 

J. S. CONNORS t S • brat R. 
RAMIREZ i, Mexico >. 6-—i, 8—6. 

R. 1ANNER •US. beat G. VILAS 
^Argentina.. 6—4. 5—7. 6—8. 

A.*~rT'aShe' It'S, beat B. BORG 
■ Sweden.. £—6. 6—4. 8—o. o—' 

A. D ROCHE .Australia, beat T. S. 
OKKER . Netherlands ■. Z—6. 9—8. 

.1. KODES and MISS M. NAVRATILOVA 
> Caechamlovakla > b»ai K Warwick 
and Mra R. Cawley 'Australia'. 

Men'*s doubles 

J. Yulll and Miss R. A. wniiehou*e 
>SA i bear C. Dawdeswell .Rhodestt* 
and Miss L. Boshorr 'SA-. •>—««. 

8. 6—5. 
E W. Ewart • Australia - arid Mis* 

M. B. Ulkstodl .Sweden, beat 3. J. 
Lavera and Mrs J. B. Cl.anfreau 
■ France.. **—*. ■>—1>. 6—2. 

Third round 
J. FassbcndT and H. I. Puhrnann .w 

Hermann i beat R C LLTZ and S. 
R. SMITH . fS'.. T—o. «—«J. 6—.1. 

R. D. Crn.il>- .Australia i and N. Pilir 
i Yugoslavia . bwitt-. Austin and 

Today’s matches 
< Yuqosljvla . beat W. -L Austin 
C. Jv. Owens • l:S >. -—o. 6- 
>—0. 7—5. 15—11. 

Fourth round 
Fassbemlor and Pott mar. a beat R L. 

raw and li. Master*. • Australiai . 

CENTRE: Mrs R tziwley v Mr-. 
B. m. Court: Mlsa C. M. tveri v 
Mrs L. W. Kina. V. Gi-rulaltls and A. 
Mayer or r,. Rat Trick and ti. R. Slllv.rll 
V J. fassbender and H. J. Pobmonn 
A. 4. Slone and Miss B. Slave v 
A O Roche and Mrs L W King. 

ONE: V. r.rralMllls and A. M.tver •. 
O. BaltflcJi and •! R. SI II well no 
finish', it. Dowdeswcll and A I 

SIX : Juniors: C. Iluchwalrt v A. M. 
Jarrell: Ml*, U. H. ttleven:. v Miss E. 
Totfclldsen: Mlsa D Luslbum v Miss 
D. Alranilc: Miss M. L. Rlackwoort v 
Miss L. J Mohrjm: C. J. Lewis V 
D. Kull.nl. 

SEVEN : Juniors .1. VanWr *• 
MAN Oeun.1. Miss A. Pi-See V 
Mis, «7. PauKson . Mis* S. KanU.. v 
Miss R. r.lj.-ver Mls.s A. Russell v 
\Hs* A Halbfer*.. P. Limb V U. 
fnliuin. 

EIGHT: Junior-. R /ante V F.. 
Hlrinrrl: Miss S. Ha gey v Miss M. 
D'-crop. Miss J. DjwIx-b v Mis* V. An- 
nersson: Miss A Uuefig v Mis* M. 
T.vler Ashok Amrllral v P. Hagen. 

NINE: Juniors; Miss H Holler v .Miss 
I. Korslen: Mias S. Cu.-IUs v Mis* R 
Jortkin: C. J. Kaskow v H. Gunhard': 
R. I'ellv v L f'.irgas; P. Eller V C. 
HulIiwti hi or A. M. Jarrell. 

TEN: Juniors Mis* I. Langcrmann v 
mi** A. Gcraln: Mis* (l CUmsmr v Ml** 
II. Tsuberl: B. D. Drewott v F. D 
ronLinj. P K. 3*’eker or S. Krlslman 
v N. C. Bevon. 

EI.EVFN- Junior*: Mi** P. nupuv t 
Miss V. Loclteria: Ml»s S. A. El Marshl 
v Miss N; \. (.hnivrlova. N. Odlzor v 
■' , r loubla: K I lirolbbon v c.. 
•.Nls-pOO. 

_ I-Ol. IJTFXN- Juniors: IS. Surrsh v 

S Africa’s plea to stay in Davis Gup .-.d 
• V -..jr-'i. 

IOI.RTF.cn- Juniors: S. Suresh v 
S. C. Mondr.gon K. Eberhard v J. 
Clerc or J. Ycaia I linq * u. j. 
'lar.er O V. n. wild.-nberu » V. 
McKov.-n 

TO Bt* ARR.VNGFD: R. .A. Lewis 
and MU* i.. L. cole* v N. Pint, anti 
Mis* M. Jausovee or A. MoirrvHl .mil 
Mrs O. Marmora, rollo'.ed bj- iiiriher 
oiaw mate lira as araltibl.-. 

Reginald Ncobo, a lawyer, 
arrived in London yesterday to 
join South Africa’s delegation for 
the annual meeting of the Davis 
Cup nations tomorrow. It is a 
meeting which already seems de¬ 
termined to throw Soutb Africa 
out of the competition. 

They are the holders and only 
the fifth nation to have their name 
inscribed on the handsome trophy 
mdcc the Davis Cup started 75 
years ago. But they won it by 
default when India refused to play 
them in last year’s final. This 
alone incensed many of the other 
competing countries, especially 
those of eastern Europe. 

This year things hare become 
worse and South Africa are 
already through to the final of 
the Soutb American zone—where 
they entered—without bitting a 
ball. First Mexico, a strong nation 
with Raul Ramirez to lead them, 
refused to play tbe South Africans 
and then Colombia cried off in tbe 
next round. At the moment South 
Africa are waiting to play Chile 
in the zone final and they have 

already changed their minds once 
about * the match and have- now 
put it off until later this month. 

If it Is ployed, Soutb Africa 
should win It—and then there will 
be trouble. Victory would . pul 
them into die inter-zone finals 
against a European nation. Tbe 
four most lJkelv to oppose them 
would be either Russia, Romania, 
Sweden or Spain and only Spain 
would clearly agree to meet them. 
On the face of it. South Africa 
could still be making remarkable 
progress towards another final 
where their likely opponents 
would be Australia. Whether they 
would play ebem is anybody’s 
guess. 

The. present rules of the com¬ 
petition allow only for the Com¬ 
mittee of Management to throw 
out a country who. In their 
opinion, disrupts the competition. 
However, a new rule. If passed 
tomorrow, would enable the meet¬ 
ing as a whole to have that power. 
The Cornellctce of Management 
can still expel any country once 
the current competition has 

started and they are coming und< 
increasing pressure to do so. 

This is where Mr Ncobo enter 
He will stand side by- side wi 
Mr Franklin, the president of ti 
South African Lawn Tennis Unir 
and a high court-judge, and arg 
that it is not-South Africa wl 
are causing the disruption but t 
other countries who refuse to pl- 
them. 

Representatives now arriving 
Wimbledon for tomorrow’s me> 
ing intimate that South Africa w 
have to go. - Their continu 
presence in the Davis Cup is r 
only upsetting the competition t 
it is - now costing money tt 
other countries can ill afford 
lose. The loss of a “ gate *’ 
last year’s final, estimated at soi 
£60,000, was a. blow which tfa 
are not prepared to see repeat! 
South Africa have been expel] 
once before in 1969 after fta 
bomb throwing incidents in th 
match against Great Britain - 
Bristol. They were allowed be 
after three years. 

-- jV-TT 

Racing 

Eclipse field out of the shadows 
By Mich tel Phillip* 
Racing Correspondent 

Fifteen years have elapsed since 
the last French horse won the 
Eclipse Stakes, hut 1 think that we 
must he prepared to sec the race 
won by a horse trained in France 
again "at Sandmvn Park on Satur¬ 
day. Early indications hinted that 
Benson and Hedges, the sponsors 
of the modern Eclipse Stakes, 
might have reason to be disappoin¬ 
ted with rhe turnout tor their 
semi-classic. Canvassing produced 
few takers, but happily the tear 
that there would be a small field 
and an ami-climax looks like being 
totally unfounded. 

It is an expensive business these 
davs staying in sucb a valuable 
race at such a late stage. Yet there 
were 17 acceptors Tor the Eclipse 
at yesterday's four-day forfeit 
stage. Even iT three were to drop 
out oiiernight. we would still have 
the biggest field for the race this 
century-. Ferhjps rtie rumours that 
few were prepared to take on 
Nobiliary, tbe favourite, were 
responsible in the end for so many 
eventually taking up the challenge, 
even srYn'ply in the hope of being 
placed. 

The place money in races such 
a* this is succulent, as the con¬ 

nexions of Gold Rod experienced 
in bis heyday, when he was placed 
behind the likes of Brigadier 
Gerard. Lester Piggott, who has 
been booked to ride Nobiliary, said 
yesterday that be did not expect 
so many acceptors. And he added 
that be feared Beau Buck and 
Mannsfeid the most. 

Piggott*s summing up of the race 
lias been mirrored by Hills in the 
ante-post book which they opened 
yesterday. It reads 6-4 on Nobiliary, 
7-1 Beau Buck, 8-1 Mannsfeid. and 
16-1 bar those three. That. I would 
have thought, was a fair reflection 
of the favourite's chance. Piggott 
has already ridden Nobiliary to 
win the Prix St-Alary this season. 

In the Derby Nobiliary dealt with 
nil but the great Grundy, and I 
can still hear her trainer. Maurice 
Zilber, telling tne soon afterwards 
that Nobiliary was a better filly at 
this stage of her three-year-old 
career than Dahlia was at tbe same 
time. Yet Ladbrokes have taken a 
different stand. They are offering 
11- 10 against Nobiliary-. Royal 
Manacle is their second favourite 
at S-X. and he is folluwed by Star 
Appeal and Speedy Dakota, both at 
12- 1. 

The connexions of the favourite 
have taken a precaution to ensure 

that the race will be run at a 
gallop that will suit their hope 
by also declaring a pacemaker. 
Bellenoble. In the circumstances I 
will be more than mtldiy surprised 
if Ladbrokes are not flooded with 
requests to back Nobiliary at i 1-10 
this morning, and that those odds 
will not be available for long. 

The international flavour can 
be gleaned by tbe knowledge that 
there is one acceptor apiece from 
Germany and Italy in addition to 
the five from France. They are 
Star Appeal and Mannsfeid. They 
both ran in the Champion Stakes 
last autumn. Star Appeal did tbe 
better of the two that day. finish¬ 
ing fourth. Forgetting for a second 
Nobiliary and her pacemaker. 
Beau Buck. Speedy Dakota, and 
Wronsky are the other French 
acceptors. Sir Penfro, who used to 
be trained in Ireland by Vincent 
O'Brien, but who is now based at 
Newmarket. Rymer, Taros, Wan- 
lockhcad. Anne's Pretender. Bold 
Pirate. Dial a Lad. Dominion, 
Royal Manacle, and Hunza Dancer 
are the other English acceptors. 

Wishful thinkers will doubtless 
point to the fact that a rank out¬ 
sider. the 33-1 shot Coup de Feu, 
caused what was probablv the sur¬ 
prise of the season last vear when 
be took this prize. 

Breakthrough 
in stable 

Brighton programme Carlisle programme 
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2.0 ROCK GARDENS STAKES iE516 : 5f 66yd) 

lads dispute 

Caribbean Boy on course for another win 
Bv Michael Seely 

‘The six-year-old Caribbean Boy 
boast* a proud record at Great 
Yarmouth. In three to the 
seaside course Caribbean Boy has 
scored on cash occasion. This 
afternoon lie can make i: four nft 
rhe reel by I akin.-: the Saxmund- 
ham Handicap, a face he won last 
war when trained by Deryck 
Basnman. In February Bastiman 
banded over his licence to his sun 
Robin, the former amateur rider 
-.-.ho has ridden winners under 
i,.,th codes of rules. In four out- 
in-< this season Caribbean Bus- 
ha* won only once, when taking 
the Vincent Handicap on this 
course at the end of Mai 

In his latest race, at Ayr. Carib¬ 
bean Buv seemed to find ihe mile 
tun far when sixth tn Branded. 
Rjck to his favourite di-rance of 
-even furlongs, the Wethcrbv 
imined gelding may prove too 
i-harp for another Yarmouth 
specialist Luna river. Red Dawn 
and Day Two. 

Eastiniaii's appreridcc. David 
Nicholls. needing one more win¬ 
ner to lose his right to claim ihe 
7 tfc» allowance has the mourn on 
Caribbean Bov and the same com¬ 

bination of trainer and jockey can 
rake the Ormesby Handicap with 
Beechwood Lad. There are only 
two runners here and on first 
sight it seems folly to oppose the 
tup weight. Rung Fu, a good look¬ 
ing and progressive three-year- 
old. who carried S st 13 lb to a 
comfortable three-length victory 
over Liebe.sJJed and Alary 
McQuakor at Beverley in his most 
recent run. 

But. although Beechwood Lad’s 
only two successes have been 
gained in selling races—Ponte¬ 
fract as a two-year-old and at 
Lanark earlier this season—he has 
been running with commendable 
consistency in better company 
recently- At Catterick Bridge 
early in June he was noted finish¬ 
ing strongly when seventh to 
Moray. Under three lengths in 
front of him that afternoon in 
fourth place was Carnlea House, 
later to win the valuable Andy 
Capp Handicap at Rodcar for Denys 
Smith. Although Kung Fu will 
be a tough nut to crack this after¬ 
noon. I suggest he may find It 
difficult to concede 30 lb to 
Beechwood Lad. 

Ba-aman's other runner at 

Yarmuutli Is Town Tipp who runs 
in the Waverley Selling Plate, but 
the answer here may be provided 
by Crock of Ale, who altbough 
disappointing behind Pigsticker at 
Wolverhampron. showed enough 
when third to Tsarevich here early 
in June to suggest that he can 
win this humble race. 

Four rather disappointing hand/ 
cappers contest the Dcbbage 
Handicap Plate, run ever a mile 
and a quarter. Lord Aquarius has 
been beaten a long way from 
home in his last two races when 
seemingly in with a good chance 
at the weights. The issue today 
mav He between Verdant Green 
and Humber Pilot, who ran like 
a horse about to find his form 
w-heu narrowly beaten by Des¬ 
perate Dec and Kithairon at 
Thirsk. Verdant Green, by no 
means disgraced when sixth to 
Murton Craggs on the Saturday 
at Ascot, is a useful hacdicapper 
when he has matters all his own 
nay, and in today's small field 
may recapture the form which 
carried him tn a five-length vic¬ 
tory orcr Pilgrim Soul and 
Tottenham Fair ar the previous 
meeting here. 

Deadlock in die 10-week old 
Newmarket stahle lads dispute has 
been broken. Tbe trainers have 
now agreed tn meet Transport 
and General Workers’ Union offi¬ 
cials under the chairmanship of 
die Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service at Cambridge I 
next Tuesday. 

The break-through follows sep j 
urate meetings wliich union c>fli- j 
cials and trainer* had with the ■ 
AC AS in London last week. Tues¬ 
day’s meeting will be without prior J 
stipulations and has been brought | 
forward following a letter by the i 
union’s district official. Mr Sam . 
Horncastle. to the ACAS chairman. I 
Mr Jim Mortimer. 

Mr Horncastle wrote : *' Whilst 
I I am pleased to note that the [ 

trainers have agreed tn- meet the ; 
trade union negotiators wltlioui : 
prior stipulations under the chair¬ 
manship of ACAS. ] am bitterly 
disappointed at the trainers’ sug¬ 
gestion of not being able to meet 
us on.neutral premises until July 
10 due to the fact that Mr Thom¬ 
son Jones (trainers’ vice-chairman) 
has now left this country for the 
south of France on his honeymoon. 

" I wish Mr Thomson Jones 
every happiness in his marriage. 

| but fail to see why our meeting 
| should be delayed for nearly two 
• weeks for his return. My members. 
I many of whom hare families, art- | 

also’ seeking happiness instead of i 
the arisen' they have been >ul»- ! 
jested to for the past nine and a I 
half weeks because the trainer^ j 
refused to use the conciliation and 
arbitration services which were 
designed to prevent strikes from 
taking place. 

I0-* 2 E*ro» ID f'rvnn.. .1. Winter, o-8-io-B. rajlor «. 
lur, oa22-12 Blsii Bionne >E\or* ur G. van d.-r Plom.' ■ W. Marshall. 

!!*% UofcCObcl ■ L-l I'ulrliav.-n •. U. Ilohas. VR-7 T**."?. V'o.'^LvwIn !! 
JCIM 03000-0 Call-Ms-Sally IM, ITi-c* I. A. Jons-*, .l-a-7 .-l. Hwrn 1 
,,r’ Chllos* ,J. K.isl.lv,Ilil.t■ . 1. .’.nsllnq. VH-7.P. cook 0 
| J-- 23-2020 Cod wiiiinq .Mrs 11. Abbuii ■. n. ii.vrwu.id.- s-R-7 fi. Srartey tt 

*Slnys rallsman iK. Cnni. l<. Hannon. .i-H-7 !• i»crfcln* lu 
I IS nn.omr* • f1i4ulnHn ■ r. \ CI -- —n *r n «•*._ C a 

2.15 BECTTVE PLATE (3-v-o : £311: 6f) 
'A tSSSPS2 Fua","a Trick iM. Taylor.. K. Payne. 9-0^. T. Lappln 
5 tS?1k*N*rt,l ,'G. Brownt. M. H. Easierhy. o-O .. J. Seaarave 
s WHlyhoy iW. Ctayrloni. J. EUicrlnplon. P-O .... U. Grown o 0^04024 Raval Darwin f Dl i Mrc R li'nnrl ■ A Hildinn o.ii t iisi<iinn 

Hs P5-°®30 Rads lone 'r- Grennwoodi. A. Sloven:.. G-8-7 R. Wravar S 4 
II'. 220-002 Ribramblo . H. f.npw.. It Smjlh. o-il-7 .-l. Cain 3 M 
J/** Sunny Bloom .iv. Grisham.. II. Wi-sihrouk. A-B-T A Murrav 7 
1-.'U 322-030 Woilrm Coddou I 'Ira P. McAlllsl-r■. |». Walwyn. j-H-7 

r Ta L-inSTl' 1 '' n",-m 'ludde**. >-r RlbraVnhk?' 8-1 
'•'"1 v* ilUna. IJ-l liuv.ubfl. ...hiio»n. -Jd-t c-lhi-rv 

Si! 22^959 5*u“ "h'Mn R- Crtgqloi. L. Docltpr. B-4 . ... ft. Ralmar 7 
sy 40-0204 Kaymay iW. Taylori. G. Wallace, 8-4  .S. .Saimaa 5 

Terrona iMr» w. A. Stephenson j. W. A. Stephenson. 8-4 
o_, ,__ __. ,, . „ . _ . .. ••__ T. Davies 7 

Trick! jfff J!9&; ii-1 JtS^ra.DaTOln* 4"1 KUrtbra. u-2 willyboj]’ v-L^Cnnn 

2.3*1 WOODING DEAN STAKES (2-y-u : £662: 7f) 
-’*1 040021 Murlvka Prince . Mra J. «n->. ». Il.inimn. C. burl. * 
4«V Royal Dart iS. Mark*., II Swill. '..-3 . P. Cook 

*>040 AsturanCO -IJ. I'.iMinoi. Ital.lliip, H-1 1 .J. Curanl 
04 Auioway ■ Mr* t.ialkuii.. W. Sli-nhi-nson. «-] | . . . . n Rvan 

2.45 CARLISLE LADIES’ STAKES (£397 :1m) 
304112 Sanny Jim (D) IMr* L. Paynoj. K. Payno. 4-10-12 

KUig /W. ’ntyharL Q. VaU*co. b-lO-TMtss'M^/ayTor £ . 
2311-32 Lonoacre fCDI tStr M. Prescoll i. Prescott. 4-10:7 

030003 Pair Gaorfllna (Mra C. Puphi. ft. HoUlnsh”“do-0®0"-1 3 r: 

402140. Ollsa IR.-Colcmanl. JR.X. Peacock. 4-10-l!' • 
O Mauaby Prlncaca (Mra L Ritns;, M. Nauahton. 4-9-1& , ~ - 

00-000 Sharnr’a Dan«r (Mlsa J. Rotten. E. MajniB^H-i'-W**^*'5- 

0-01023 Prince of Upltt fD) iR. Tarrant J. Denys .- 

. n t. ... . _ .. Mlsa J. Hansel 1 -X 

-"j A»*uraner •««. I-■ I.Uno■. Hal.lliis, H.ii .j. curanl 3 
-I|‘- Auioway .Mra «.iaiiaii".W. Slj-uh.-nson. B-l l .... n Rvan 4 
- Crimson Coon . II. S|nvirln<i>. n. Sturdy. H-tT .. J. rr.-od r> A 

OO My Bay To .. I* I.uIm. H-Il R. rdn.nnd*.jn O 
“ . , „ , _ ShooIbjt i MU-. Marl!.., II. van i.uimhi. H-1 i _W Orson J 

, ,.27rt- J'1 4uioi.iv. 11 -j As.uir.incc K-I Murlska 
I'r.nLi. Jn-l (.rUu-iun (.nun. Slv liny In 

.LO FRIEND-JAMES HANDICAP UU37 : Inn 

.j"il 13000-0 Colonel Nelson <C| <|J Ml "'.■•oro.'.. H. »:l-> I J-'»-? li Lnw-ls U 
«> • 0-0414J M.ihbloastd <CO> • ll BlnxIwUl... P uoh-. l-H-13 “ 
-.. i n.nnun .rn. _... . .. _ .'*• KUlMyndaiin 4 

8 402140- 
11 O 

V.l 0-00311 Firciail |CDI >.\lr* lluiM'll'. Hunter. 4-K-l'■ . . U- fiarsan .T. 

0-00401 Oarshota (O) .Vlni Kr. nn.. . V- Sl. pl»rn?nn. '.-nAs. Htt?7 I 
130-004 Susar Moi* <CDJ .Mrs H Smilli,. hn-vlh. .,-8-0 * 

U-I nm.ail. Haral.rlu. 7-1: Mdlilili-nnl. "..I Sun.ir Muir'al'fco'lBnrl 

*5? 1 °A *S?n»tilon>. C. Bell. 3-9-2 Him If^cii 
O- Hall To Glory fsirs H. Day), F. Freeman. 3-9-v: 

Miss K. Frermari 

2.30 PRESTON PARK HANDICAP i L77B : I'm) 
!"l 01*110 Dalpor (CD) ■ 1-i.iy M.mlon >. I Dnnlon. c-J'j.u 
...it 01202-0 Catpordala riladrn.. .1. Uoih.-u, i-n-'» 
l'» • 2434-23 Pikoy ■ Mr* llr.iluiui'. W. Slnnhc'iison. 1-8-0 
.n», 440-332 .Sob Story < ladj Allien.. D. ItanM'.i '.'.-T-T . 

n-4 Reiner. Cunh.rdair. 7-2 Plkey. a-1 Sr,b sj’iory 

4.0 HAIL SHAM HANDIC.VP (3-y-o : £676 : 6f) 
•iu 013400 Ephesian (CD) il*. Gallaqhrr.. l\ Marshall 

l(. Iiuici.ln.son I 
.. j. Mriver t. 
-D. Hyjn 4 
... D. Cullen 2 

'-il 0-01109 Cold Mark (D> <S liarmswnnh •. s. Innham. 8- 
Sylvan Lady .Mra Slade, II. Prlr.\ h-4 __ 

.in: 412414 Chaplin (D) /'ir-y i>—V.. n K.-hh H-l I 
000-0 Oabbio Jane .1 Wills., Il Ar-n.-.ironij. 7-n ... 

8-li 
, R- Marshall z 
1 G. Pamshaw .» 
-- A. Murray U 

J.mklnson -i j 

miss is. rrerman ■ 
r.iif'1 ,^>?6Mcre. M Sarnv Jim. 9-2 Prince of Light.-5.i Fair Georgina. 
OUsd, is-l Busman * Holiday. 14-1 others. 

3.1 [i CARLISLE BELL (Handicap : £916: lm) 
■u 221711 Branded .(CDj ir. Spencer), M. «. CaeffrOy. 4-8-11 

5 C2C144 Princely Mount (D) iC. Peri;*!. R. Holllnahcad. * 

7 034123 Baggio Time (C) .G. BellUa>. T." Fatrtiursl. 4-s-g T’ lvcs - 

j? tsesi 

% •assffi- 
Tlm^ 4'1 Con,lu«'“- *-1 BobT°Bat. 

■ ':fr Criw 

'• 0-'.r- -t'JJjscjr- 
•' ' ;•>. d'JAjfi 
• 1 i'-A 1*5* 

“"•tiChaillti 
.. .trrsf 14 

- -.-•apri 
’■■za . y£' :g 

’ 4?=3:-lS 

■- m sa: 

1 ;-M f.'Old slart. -4 lllunlln. 7-_- ... Sylvan I4d». 

4.?0 PEVENSEY STAKES r £670 : 11 in i 
Defehle Jane. 

->‘.l 000-000 Batbary Prlnca ill. Slalllunr. 1: Sturdy .'.-a- 
e.‘._ 04-021 Oorp xlynr (U) . ,.r* Haraun*•. I Walk.T. VH 
».,| . On 00-00 ariaym* ■ M. I Hall. < U Sturdy, l-u-a ... 
-.IJ 000-000 MFkllhorlra •» Kidd'. A Sl-vn*. -i-B-H .... 
n" • __ U th..in v-oid mri ihinkln' « Wise. M 

004- Calhlvr -W Pi.rl.T •. P L’ulr. r.-T.H 
M»- • 40-30 Ocrry Oslo .Mlsa Rlfyden •. I Hrllirll. l-t'li' 

HI-II peer. Illvr-r -■••I n.-ir.’ I,.I I,.,||,|,.. Mp.iii.,,,, 
I«,-I Ollier*. 

■Il I* l.ildery ,j 
-III M. \|add.'ii U 

• ■- \ Murray 7 
R. Vt eavor r, a 

. Ilallaiiilno o ] 

TfmcTsri FiTracitS. T^W^IdiSrieK 1 Doling Bob. Bat- 

3.45 CASTLE PLATE {3-y-o : £311: lm If 80yd) 
tX ArAlgyction (A. Retd), G. Wallace. 9-0 . J. silIMna 
IO 00-000 Porto RVco iC. OadJM. J. Elhnrbiglon. 9(1. C Divvvr 

u oo-oS^ -v iS- 

ig |S"V?Va7^«- Jw;^.r,d. - am 
^ 

‘•t 

. .. II. I ox 3 o 
■ ■ w ■ riiraon 3 

■Ira. ra-i Ardcma. 

Great Yarmouth programme 

4.15 BURGH BARONY (Handicap : £388: lim) 
■4 V£l il^: ®1!"| 
I ocStiS To1 n /. DWh‘l Tudor^ 

A S-'lO^ Mr Slor 

Warwick results 
•.,4-'. I. Ally Odell <7-1 ■- 2. i .a> : 

Sahib '.3-1 lav-: Tah.-macle ■*>-!■. | 
13 ran. 1 

7 III I. Bell-Tent i n ■ > 
All *|y Loir .13.1.; 3. canon sainl i 
■ ■ lO ran .. i 

7 40- I. Proud Palhan 'li-J>: — I 

2.13 SAXMUNDHAM HANDICAP (£605 : 7f i 
'• 4-01320 Ojy Two CO) ill I'oiT'i. \ Mllrhell. «.y.,i ... . i- n,irr I 

0-0111M1 Luna river (CD) <W. ... P Hohlnson. .,-H-lll r Wlwlan 7 i 

7 !rnubfb°:ins^1 ■' SZSSX cSriB.,4(CO| |C. Brh*i. 
ms _... . D. Nil holla 7 H 

13 252*^52 *nlcH"0 iA- Ln Blond). C. Lamb n»lQ-5 
{? 222^S?2 Boy fC. Thorntoni, 8. Hail, i*lO-3 " m? dSS! 

ii m 
Wrttrm Isle . J-'J fov ■: 3. Li 
Garden* >o-l ‘ '■ ran. 

8 lO- l.Heroelluv '8-1 • la-. 

1? ,ra£SS,.*n4.iui°-! • * 0-0000 Brownsman i P Rrnu'n i r* q _■« < __ _ * ■ WIS C, Lean 7 
IR 30-0000 Ch.rT^S"’.^ M’ ^ 

53UMW-.4 assr-l- 

'"iTi-. e&■ 
■' i ? Eg 
•ry.f I)jc 

I Iriu- il Amour ■ i»-l ■ Sllmnidr 
IU-1 .. I", ran. Hvxwrlun llirl mJ 

(.Krn'.iv did nol run „ 
1. Slnolnn Tltnn ■ 13-4 •: J. 

Pl'-oonrr '3 jrd.-n ' ■■*■2 ■ • r.i>-n Coni' 
■ 1 Vk fas-. II ran. 

y.3 l. Prlma Bella .■■-j.- 
Vespuiil •!!•« la71 ■ S. Orvte .1-4-1.. 
7 ran. 

!■- 030-000 Bally Native . Mrs P. Sl\ ■. I. Powney. .--7-7 Rorlriques 7 
-i-j Lunar nor. ,7.) i-jril>bfvin Jiyj- ’*• j i(.;i fui'a, 4-1 run VjIuv k-i Oav 

Tv'. lO-J V-ooUhumdr.i. 14-1 iv.mfMi Sim-l. U-l aiher* ™ 
2.45 WAVBNEY PLATE f 2-y-o : £345 : 5f 25yd) 

5 030 Crack n( Ale .Sir >'. Ulor.-*, U. ».m 

» «« « asssrs: ^ 
21 OOO Tawshla .Mra A. Naught**,. M. Naughtun. 4 

e22*.qn=sn_ 

STATL- or noisil "llPtljM; Cjr‘..ie 
hard. Gnvi Y.irmeiiJ.-j Cirru. • 
tirni. 

{ c39 S«m* :SU~-'? .jJlore,. u. j.in Cutwiu. M-n e Eldln I 
' O Oodtfy NlQht ■ h. Splndlen. H. IlnldfR. H-l. .... M Thomas b 

1 1 OO Town Tipp .Mr* A. Ii..|iha«-I,t.n.. II. Ilaallman. B-.1 

J—n^ir'^ono.dNr.Ti’i;^,7i.npJ. 

'n Edio 
5d15olS?™E5 HANDICAP (£529: 6f) ’ 
3 02OO-OO Marea,. Came |C03 (W. Bowerbyi, W. a. 

* ^S8§S %?rRf^<'DV 

Ol I Ian SGR.VrCHIN'.S: .lul«- rill*. I 
Neswmarhel and Kln-j r-rorar Slake*, i 
Goods,nod: rlining Aruund 4I1 . ny.-yr- 
mrniv ».a\ So.rt!. 

3.15 DEBBAGE HANDICAP i £69U : J '.m) 

erbys, W. a. Slnphenspn, JV-Q-S 

Folkestone results 
1 J-. .- l.i:- WHMER HANDICAP 

■ 3-v-o i '.m ■ 
Roman Cod. ch s. nv -li-nanl 11 

—liuitf nl Tr.ilc.- ■ Mrs I. 
Naili.in*. 7-t> .. D. Cull, n ■ .-l. 1 

Dyin'.lon Prince, cn c. bv Mjmj- 
.lul u—Marigold 'O. Hrrrj ■- •>■!- 

C. Redngu,-* ■ U -a • 2 
r.hitra. ch f. by nneke^—- 

Co.mflm**r • „ b;jii» cm ■. ■ - 
M. Hallo mine i-O-l • 3 

■ILSO RAN: -.*-4 rav Siar Pupil 
« ) 1-4 YcTlo , Uriel. IlMd. 10-j 
■ I' n’r.i'illal. b ran. 

I'OIE. Win. ^Op: puers. Sa?. 4Clp; 
I'.'rt'-JM. ni.4H. C Brn.-,l> 3d It Ep*um. 

’j Ml hd. 

t.-,1 <1.HAWKINGE STAKES 
12-y-o: -4-42: 3f. 

Grace Aureola, ch t. bv Rol Sold! 
AurLinn .T Elhrrlnn-on .. .B;S 

G. Ranu-IMW ...-J* 1 
Canmarlln, ro I. b*- Double Jump 

—-s,l*li r .Ipnc, , Mr* M. Berr* ■. 
H-l D. Mrlinll* icien. faV■ 2 

Mr Mandolin, br r. by Mummy's 
pej—s.'.ciati'r ,P. One.. 8^1 

l. Lynch .7-ti 3 
*,l>o HAN- I*-i MrmiMan. j ran. 
’.Oil!- Win -Ip: force..*!, oSp. 

8. Inuli.mi. •>' En*oni. 11. ia!. 

Z.--:". LEVY BOARD HANDICAP 
• W " »I “ 

Purple Princess, ch t. by Riohi 
lark—Purple CJutrn • D. 
nr.bln.son, 3-7-5 

■ D. Cooney . ti. l rav ■ i 
Cassio. tl. c. by ."omiinualion— 

Candle Light iW Paj-*.- ., jj-o 
W. Somerville -A-l ■ 2 

Straight Cue, Never Bend—Grcen- 
cloin IR. Suiioni. >”-7 

P. winter <JM. 3 
ALSO RAN: «-J denn-ilrl':!: "U.. r— I 

Avon Royale. ft-1 Suagman. l 
Mlrsndola. High Bounlv 8 ran. 

TOTT: Via, 33p- places. 13p. iflp. 
j^p:-dual ioreca*i. 21.00. M. Jarvis. 
31 NfwtiMrtcl Ol. 21. 

POLKCSTONC STAKES 

rbn Collector, ti t. bv LonnauaM 
—Cherry Plum ■ Mrs D. Hol¬ 
ms nn 1. j.fl-1! 

A KfiPberlev ■ jrv-1' 
May Hobro. hr e. lv Crimson Satan 

—Con sent Ida "Mrs c. Si 
Cteorpe . ..-8-3 G. L-wT* - 

Carol Singer, br f. b-.- Crea! 
'■Jeohcw—HejvMilT S-jilrl * Cm 
R. Poole .. 3-8-2 

P. Etfder.- •• T-! • 

ILSO RAN' 1 '-2 Bold Deslinj 12-1 
Fbbnlle. 14-1 In.inJj Blu. . II. rt 
Rogue 1i,-1 Pasgiiabond *411, .. 2«“l 
cry (or Jnv. Sea Jet. JO ran. 

10-0004 Lord Aquarius (CD, .Mr* %|. Ulaule,. m. Slonlr. 

422-310 Verdant Croon (CD, • I. I amslllma i J Oviru h.li.l 
00003*0 Plnchario IDI i .\|. |?i>ul|«iiliiv ■. >1 i.'Mlilngriilgc. 

000-003 Humber Pilot > W ll-wiu.. Il ... Ward. 4-8-11 »*• Scslori 1 

’*■ l '*,rd‘,nl lireeu. ...i |.OM 7-.' Hun.her 'pilot. '.-2 Plniharlo. 

-as* waaiBhmwiaftjaaf 

TOTE: Win. Vn, n:.«rr*. if,p l-.p. 
isp dual fsrwa*:. ar,.. a t pm 
at Epsom. Ut. 21. Chrisdedor cUa 
not run. 

“S’i.c:o^",OS'.^.aPVER HANDICAP 
• C.SBR: 1m jryjvds ■ 

Ready Market ch c. by Phllcman-— 
rair Ewhanne -Mra O. Lusiv. 
1-8-8 .. F. Durr iS-l. 1 

Comody Turn, pr c ta Court Kno! 
—Lebanon (J. BVe|«er ■. 3.P-C 

R. Header ■2"-l I 2 
Hamlsh. gr q. bv 5nvf.ir—con- 

..lance Snry . P-Gordont. 
4-i-0 .... T. Slolhard j 12-11 3 
\LSO WAN: 8-71 fav ExauLcite 

• Aim. 13*2 GtojV Baron, m-i ova¬ 
tion it h ran 

TOTE: Win. SOo: P'atra. 50p. dip; 
foreca*!. tn.Tfl. K. Hannon, at Marl¬ 
borough. IM. 41. 

ALSO RAN' 7-4 fav Gentle Melody. 
'.-I Crwkes-e, b-1 Taiarea ■»-! Asoara 
AVI Morn Music fAOl I. Blnj- BbY. Hot 
Sand. Divine Qoeen. Li:;ima. Polly 
Larceny, jo ran. 

tote: win. Cl.04: places. 27p. 
17d J. HlndJey. at Ntwirarise:. Sh! hd. 
SI. 

■”.33 CHARING STAKIS <Z-1*0 
maldcr.s: £,VCU: of* 

WinAmr Lad. b c. by BlucrtaRah 
—Brian. Halt > Mr*. H Pill ■. , 
8-11 .A. Bond iT-4 fSV 1 

Miss Twitch, ch *. b'- Malor Por¬ 
tion—Cornflower >J. BlotlcwrO'. . 
H-A . T. Bridge .1&7!. 2 

SwancB Music, gr f. bv 
Svance—Shovboat iT. ?4aM»>. _ 8-11 . li. Sexton . 9-41 3 

4.2.. . 4 2.‘. ■ BARHAM STAKES "A-v-p 
*nald<n*: Ca*,*.: tin. 

Tsffeta. b f. by Shanmno— Silk 11 
•Mrs J. dp Rnlh*child>, 3-11 

G. Urau .7-4 lav* i 
Sally Oswnti. cil I. bl' Majesllr 

Prince— Success *«?. Sannlv. 
_ *5-8 .. A. Bond • 'J-2 • 2 
Baltic Rular, b c. by Baldric Tl— 

TIC*!* Me 'N. She Man.. '»-G 
M. L. TT.ozwS iT--. 3 

ALSO RAN: Pnn« Ardent fbd1, 
7 1-3 ftmri Bor. la-i Bench Guard. 
2Vl ngpble Star . Jih •. nblluaiory 
• S>. Trackers Hr quest. 'I ran. 

- . -— - ■ ' ■■■■- II4IIU . 
J.43 FILLIES' PLATE 12-y-o fillies : £483 : Gf) 

fine union! Bello ■ I.H l .iirhaiia*fi» ll i.ipi u*- •« >. 

u 000 kU-'-b; S :J 
«t-17 !*!SrolrV Lb,,'lnd Mo- '■> . »«-= nea.^nT^ue! 
4.15 ORMESBY HANDIC.VP 13-y-o : £656: lim> 

I 03-221 Kuna Fu ,D lioblnson ■. M. Jarvis. •*..*■, n 
7 10-1340 Oaachwoed Lad i\\. nulni.T.. R. Iiaillntan!'7-N) 1 

4-tr Kuna Iu- J 1-10 /leerbwood t.id. D- ^■TbDllS 7 2 

4.45 OULTON STAKES f3-v-o fillies : £423 : lin) 
1 00- Conlacou ,J. O'Krertri. II. Cecil. M-l-T __ 
V ^ Car.lHi. .1 rillte.. H Arnisironn, H-1 l" Y.V.'.' ' ’' 1 ' s,QrcY P 

22% 9e7'"3 Ma,«* llohbard«. H. iamnt,HdWr. fl-i'i o' 
*. -e22^2 5",y. a‘imrr0T WW". Uuun Smith* 4-1 IT ? 
.» 4000-00 Croat Firefly >J Phihnn’., I! Iltibbs hi. '. ■ 1 

1*1 000-000 Lady Sarnamho iC, Blum i. Blum. aTl 1 ”....' M' * A 
11 3 F4 Sova,cion ■ h. 'Jaliun ■ . R. llnu. "i If? 

11t> Grin, I pen, 
OO Another Mar lay ’ ' r,.*icSS2, SEE"*!; £•»£*■» •L sioaST: o. y« 

■rim' Loss, Peace 

'.jwina. 1.1 -l.i ........ C. tCCIMTOn . 
<D) fDemys Smith*. Son^o:smith. 3-7-11 

<.,E-eKS**l. J. BMW. 5-7-20^S. Sjlrnpn .Q 
- L«aSSf ’ Jt- XSFSSaiSJ-^iiAL. ev~ Came. 8 

>2 :others: 

Carlisle selections 
By Our Racing Stafr "’vj: /1’V 
miata!0i«0n4,J^ Loogaere. 3.XS BRATOJED1 is spedaU 
Keri^R^? Pnace Purmiu. 4.1S Farmer’s Boy- 4.45 Grey 

TOTE- wa. SpP; r’.un. 1“B. 13o. 1 
J.in: cool ftj.-rc.Tjt. r.ia. s. Habbs. f 
.11 KMUItM. Nt. 4!. I 

TOTS DOUBLE: Purplr Print fat. 
The Galloclar. £24.36: TULFLL: Grace 
Aurppt. Kcedy .varhet. Vit-ndoitr Lua. 
K1U.UD. 

k oo.g assasi^A-a^f.’. « 
v~ 7 ssjkki, Apn,.r^ n 
2'. 0-240 VIvditb i Lai llunr.ivrt,.. H. C .ectl. 8-11 ..V t.- CQUI 11 

VI VK*rr.l, 7-3 Grr.it rirerir. -.-2 rar.lblla ffl Rnnailna a"I J ** 
10-1 Mountain Mclodv. IU-1 Honieeou, 14-1 d I hers. *fo“l,nji Early Siunntnr. 

I Brighton selections : ; l' 
Racin5 Correspondent ’ 

5'?o specially recommended- 3.30 Spoofer. 3.0 Flretai '■ 
Rvn Pur- 4’°Ephesian. 430 Deep River- - 

Our Newmarket Correspoatet > ' 
4-o Grey Ghost. 230 Spoofer. 3.0 C<ilon& Nelson. 430 Deep River- 'T 

^°in Dei 

Great Yarmouth selections 
By Onr Racing Staff ’ • 

LlSCuftb— Boy. 2.45 Crock of Ale. 3.15VERDANTGREEN is wS 
C^iblta mme0dEd' 3AS Ebb ^ FIo. 4.15 Beechwood Lad. 

By Onr Newmarket CorrespondeBt . . 
-.15 Lunaiiver. 2.45 Crock of AreL'3-35VeiTfantCreeit.- 

-.a; ■ . -Tt.--. 

ijs 
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Nadine Gordimer, 

whose most recent novel, ‘The Conservationist* won Britain's most important 

literary award, the Booker Prize, 

contributes this week's guest column in our International Women’s Year series. 

l£'. f- 

, 

■ * prv-nW 
rrirt-- :*Vj; 

f lb, 
—^ '^r. 

iic£^|p/e sLi.* ’■ ••"i .-. - ‘-tf‘ 

c- '-5-r; r 

-.(.j.^umed AJi forces Joe Burner onto the ropes, hifthe fifth "round of a “ memorably boring " contest. 

is to host the next big deal 
' *1? 

“■v 

-;j-: 
Vy_ 

• ^..-Neil Alien 
Correspondent 

Lumpur, July 1 
. • r > . i.ltfKt Iittvino ettn 

- became they.reckon Frazier, at 
- - knows his place." 

-’‘What do you mean, how 
■' a boat the real boxing fans ? Oh, 

•' latest boring.show..bu»iw^ 
Hv ^ iS ririiollv r£adyp!Ujy ^rfiat the first All-Fraoer 

* • •’ ;r. hours alter a ntffotorabiy contest was and how good the 
.rj„: 15 round* dinK^whlcb wcond was. too. and forget that 

v -'v<"uneU Ali, the wuuier and Frazier iso r the same man. Any- 
'lampion, oftcar boxed badly wy.whafs the Idea of taltaag how 

- • »-'•—— Bugoer marked Mm *»*» tko. loe Bngner.* fphgW with Hngoer joarKM aim op. 
any coOvieddn^The new shows tow good Bugner 

up 

bim op. That 
any coovicoon^ ' Tne new - »"«“ Burner was in 

(* to carry da the urgent today’s fascinaDng battle. All him- 
F trying 10 tool all of the- seif said so. didn’t he, and there's 
a& well as the- public, most, nQ way .All would be doiog that 

time goes somethibe. iflce to Justify-his .own perftrrmancc. 
soomsBioB ^ -AIt Qver ^ uu ? Nonsense. Why. 

c match you are now all’ then, are we paying.Ali four mil- 
to see is AJf against Joe Hon dollars (about £1,600.000) 

for the third (you 'must and Frazier two million (about 
£800,000) or, as we’d rather put 
it because it sounds better, a per¬ 
centage which- could bring them. 

'■>■.) 1 fight of ■ the century ’ 
" - •iy n the -two. It. will be in 
‘; T-r. on September SO at around 
---- ;lock (to fit-in. with- close 

;*■. interests) 1 because then the 
-"--■.does .President Marcos may 

’ fitb the incidents bill. All's 
g family;'(rill be glad their 

.. * should receive between 
-I j and 300,000 dollars (be- 

.-sL £90,000'and £120,000) in 
-• jes, and;' of course. It will 

,-Ve Philippines on the: map. 

respectively,, eight and five mil¬ 
lion, dollars ? ” 

.14 Don’t forget the magic carpet 
need not stop in Manila. Bugner’s 
still only. 25, as he and his 
manager keep on telling you, and 
there’s plenty more green pieces 
of paper up .for grabs. That’s all 
for the'- moment, because we’re 
still working _ on those great 

-,'J bring in so many, more . Filipipos»about local tax indem- 
s in-spite of the gangster ttiJy_and so forth. Now bring your 

- "‘3ere and probably a- Mg' notebooks and cameras out and 
''mitrade,you know?.-* watch All and Frazier shout and 

- r*iw weTl be hoping that the holler and wrestle and for God. 
--old dose circuit will go " or Allah’s, sake don’t forget to 
'“jitfaH with you fellows ah, mention the date, and place/’ 

.'.Yd,' sd jhere’s Mr Jarvis, . -It may be- toa cynical a parody 
.. ; Y o#-VSewsport to let' you of. this afternoon’s press confer- 

' ~ tbat WHIiam HOI, the qlg- erace, perhaps, but the sense of 
-lokmakers.in the world, are. disappointment X have, after this 

. i-if rirtuailv an even money motiring^t emasculated ' mauJ may. 
t between All .and Frazier, at least .he shared :lnf Mr Lou bet, 
hi fin? United States/we’II- the editor' of .the Ainerlcan ihng 
seats at reasonableprices', -magazine;■"'Hairing been'told from 
tall prices are .rising these . the - ring by a pabBc relations 
for all the brother .blacks officer (who else) that All had 
the' confrontationtod. of ” Just thrown away the -winner's 
there’ll be' more than a gloves .which ;Mr Loubet usually 

d necks from the deep south collects for his office museum, my 
ig to sec All oh his bottom ^ colleague settled. Instead, for the 

hand bandages and observed, 
straight-faced, that thev “ smelled 

The ring-side temperature in the 
higb 80’s did not help today's con¬ 
testants. The Japanese referee was 
too small u> break up die clinches 
and too dmid when Ali should 
have been rebuked for play-acting. 
But the boxing itself was so often 
Oawed during a bout in which, for 
what it is worth, 1 scored seven 
rounds to Ali. two to Bugoer and 
made perhaps as much as six even. 
Ali often whaled away ineffec¬ 
tively and, over his spaghetti 
lunch later, admitted to me that 
it was not a good match to watch. 
The desperately unimaginative and 
uoaggressive Bugoer at least wor¬ 
ried All’s ringside brother, Rach- 
man, (*' you’re fighting for a 
cause, champ. don't let him take 
the title ") but not those of us 
who bad seen Bugner fumble 
ineptly through to the final bell so 
often before. 

Neither man could find the fran¬ 
tic pulse of battie though Bugner 
was hitting determinedly in the 
last half minute of. the thirteenth 
round and Ali gave us, no more 
than three or four times, a flash¬ 
back to bis old moments of 
supreme rage to win. Once the 
boxers had to wait 10 minutes in 
the ring For toe closed circuit tele¬ 
vision to be ready, and filled the 
interval with fooling, 1 suspected 
toe championship would lack all 
sense of occasion. As toe German 
reporter behind me muttered 44 is 
too much jokes ", I began at last 
to feel more tolerant about those 
who can enjoy professional 
wrestling. 

I want to be as. fair as possible 
to Bugner and so I must disagree 
with those ringside reporters who 
tapped their hearts suggestively 
when they considered our Euro¬ 
pean champion's lack, of drive. I 
do not think he was afraid—rare 
but not unknown in boxing. He 

just does not possess a personally 
which can reach violently for 
victory. At his best, as when lie 
was frequently assaulted and 
knocked down by Frazier. Bugner 
can fight back, something which 
more inadequate men must admire. 
But todav he could not. rather 
than would not, take the lead and 
hold it. 

If there was a tactical plan in 
his camp to psyche out .Ali by 
neutralizing the world champion’s 
ploys in the early rounds, then it 
was bound to fail for one good 
reason. Joe Bugner. a decent man 
to whom one would gladly entrust 
the care of one’s children, cannot 
go spontaneously into the over¬ 
drive which is the gift only of the 
executioneers of the ring. 

Bugner had his chances this 
morning as the sun burned the 
back of our necks and no more 
than 10.000 were In the stadium to 
underline another case of the 
genial grafters of pugilism using 
the emergent nations as their pack 
horses. Ali was definitely not in 
superb condition, as he claims, and 
because he knows it. too, that is 
why be may stay on here to train 
before meeting Frazier. He could 
not have been taken today but he 
certainly could have been chased 
much harder. 

Instead, AJi was allowed to gam 
a unanimous points decision, a 
few thousand Malaysians stamped 

Catalogue of the ridiculous 

jhting 

in of Gare jY 
lies better : 
an the others 

. he weather at Clyde Week Is 
ring changeable and yesterday’s 
i eta by toe Clyde Coruitfmto 

. nt Club was somewhat n&rced: 
n the 10 knot breeze from 
h-West faltered antCWetl tP" 
s toe finish. 

then the flood was running 
iod strength and local know- 

■; of the-.hack eddies\o£ the 
and wind- slants: .along: the; 

■s paid dividends. Such. con*, 
is demand greater concenirx-: 

- ind skill from. the. helmsman 
ep moving, whereas in a good 
e the modern. yacht, will 

. . t sail herself. The American- 
: led eight metre. Nan of .Gare, 
: notable performer in Lqht 
; er sod she scored her second 
y by miles rather than yards. 
ier yacht to repeat her suc¬ 
res the 20ft tfoop, Jpco,.In 

,-xb Lonff class for Ibe Grysial 

Soling 1 
' * die Corinthian -Siding Shield. 
■ esterday it was StormpiperV 
• 6 lead toe band of 23. supers 

te. .Bramble EbwT. 
ilLTS; ion Division' A:' liner* 

. J until.metre- cnnser-racv; Nn 
„ c if». ,M-. "Wilson i . tnujmoilenMl 

1. btacquo.-1€>.-M. Waisoni; 

nbrani i"W. psrianj) -Jtyina. : 
. a Vibrations5. Braitlaj-; 2. 
". . iG.,B. Loflonl. Wi ’ — . B. Loijan). Hnn: 1, Storm- 

R. CM..W.. 
-v. Kelpie IJ. C. _Tbom»an>. 

..AMV t. Joco <T. Mi' Wodc; a. 
"• i R. A. MJcGrouiherK.:-: 

Read-Wilson brothers get 
farther and farther ahead 
.By; Johrt^ichplB- ••• 
' ’Nicholas Read-Wilson and his 

‘brother' Grispitt "were, convincing 
'-winners of toe 'fourth race in. the 
'FlrebaU -; class European cham¬ 
pionships, sponsored by Dusbill’s, 
■at Haylfag Island yesterday. They 
led thraughout in ccmditions that 
were a.'great improvement on toe 
previous-two days and the wind, 
-although of moderate, strength, 
was a: true sea breeze that did 
not falter.;. -■ "■> 

. Adrian and Maeve Bell, a mar¬ 
ried couple sailing the lone entry 
from. Ireland,' finished second and 
tried hard to catch toe unflappable. 
Read-Wilson, -But although they 
occasionally. closed . toe gap be¬ 
tween themselves and toe leading 
boat, they were never riqse 
enough to pose a' serious threat. 

Another Swiss, Peter Bopp, was 
fourth and Kenneth Brackwell. 
winner of the first and third races 
was only tenth after a lacklustre 
start. The Bells soon disposed of 
Buchle on the'first reach of the 
13-mile course bat by this time 
Read-Wilson was out. of reach- 

interest now centred on the 
place changes that occurred lower 
down the fleet and especially in 
toe progress, of Ian Gray, Joint 
runner-up with toe Read-Wilsons 
in the British national Fireball 
championship last year. He was 
well astern of Brackwell In six¬ 
teenth place at the end of the first 
round, yet after toe next windward 
leg he was up to sixth. Among the 
leaders places were harder to gain 
but Gray kept plugging away and 
overtook Bopp on toe final beat. 

Brackwell still leads toe ebam 
pionsbip on total points but his 

on to Ha$tol «feven1£ Pj*ce ye^erdayallowed 
^ * ti.oZ-’Ss ssr Bay;.. 
when toe leaders-got- farther and 
farther away. from, -the bulk of 
their rivals. 

-The start was delayed for an 
hour aud a half to give toe wind 
a chance to settle down and toe 
fleer got- away well at toe first 
attempt. The line was a fair one 
and boats from both sides of the 
course arrived together at toe 
first mark. Read-Wilson squeezed 
round ahead of one of the Swiss 
boats sailed by Felix Buchle, who 
was. in turn a few lengths ahead 
of toe Beils- 

dose up 
distance. 

RESULTS: Fourth rice: 1. N. *nd 
C. Read-Wilson: 2. A. and Mrs M 
Bell lIrelandl: 3, F. BucJilo and C. 
Gross (Switzerlandi: 4. P. Sandy and 
O. RaiclUfe; 5. I. and K. Cray: 6. P 
Bopp and U. Joss • Switzerland). 

Travemueude. July 1.—Un¬ 
favourable winds and calm periods 
disrupted the opening heat of toe 
European Finn Dinghy champion 
ships here today. The organizers 
who recalled the 44 contestants 
from 18 countries in toe middle of 
toe race, said they hoped to com¬ 
pensate tomorrow with two races. 

3yle ahead in Edinburgh Cup series 
• or Doyle, in Alphida, yesier- 

von the third race :of the 
urgh Cup yachting series. 

is being held under the 
•' e of the Royal Forth Yacht 

in Edinburgh.- With 17.4. 
• he is now lying first over- 
; ?ove his Kinsale Yacht Clnb 

'• and rival, Toby 0’Gorman, 
.. inished second yesterday and 

total of IS points, although 
•c jest outstanding against Mon- 

winner. Sandpiper, may 
these points. 

- rtenay Good, ajso from Kin- 

sale, Is the Republic of Ireland. 
is lying third overall with 25 
points after a fourth place yester¬ 
day. In third place yesterday was 
toe Royal Norfolk and Suffolk 
boar, Drake, helmed by Tim 
Whelptou, who Is now -fourth 
overall. 

The wind, which had swung 
round to toe west dnririg Mon¬ 
day’s race, stayed, steady, giving 
perfect force four conditions yes: 
ter day. -After two general recalls 
toe fleet got away cleanly and 
Alphida, Galax and Drake all wextt 

up the starboard side of the beat 
and rounded toe windward mark 
in that order, followed by Nic 
Truman in Titan and Hanhsh Mac¬ 
kenzie in Kjs. 

Triton came round seventh and 
made no impression on toe two 
reaches, but came up to fourth 
on toe second beat and- held this 
place to the finish. 

RESULT: 1. AlPhld* <C. Dovle. 
KinsalPi; 2, Galax iT- O'Gorman. Kin- 
stleM 3, Drake iC. O. Money and T. 
J. Whefion. Royal Norfolk and Suf¬ 
folk): 4. Trtion iC. Good. Kinsale.; 
5. Ttlsn rN. O. Truman. Royal Norfolk 
and Suffolk <: 6. Galatea. A. S. 
Gifford. AldvbUrih). 

1 

y. itball 

eorge may join Derby County now 
rlie Georgethe Arsenal The terms were right and he answer to many problems of crowd 

.r, may join the league ebam- agreed to sign for us today. Derby, behaviour. Mr Armfield was back 
: Derby County. It is under- however, spoke to Charlie last at EUand Road after his per- 

>■ that David -Mackay, the night and he told me this morning snasive arguments had led Uefa to 
manager; has -broken off a- that he owed it to himself and his reduce their ban on Leeds from 

iv in Scotland to try.to. ago. family to have talks with them,’' 
Ingland Uader-23 .player In Nefli is determined to 
,n’ . • ..strengthen his team, who narrowly 

.rfi latest development has up; : avoided relegation last season. “ 1 
... •-* itienham Hotspur’s manager, have' other irons in the fire and____ 

' ' Neill. He had -agreed-a fee 'iinmnd to make1 other sigm'hgs, - ih our investigations as to the 
..•1,000 with arsenal and terms "irrespective of toe outcome of his- 'problems which arose from toe 
x ^eorge, who wae expectedbidbe said; ' European Cup final. We at no 

i -J * ’esterday. Jimmy..- Arfnfield, toe -Leeds time defended bad behaviour an 
NeiD1 .said yescerifay;' United manager, J«ald yesterday Paris and we at Leeds United 

„*ge passed a medical: on. .tint organized trips to matches, .abhor this trend as much as any- 
ay and there were no snags- through . clubs* '-could be. the' -one.” 

European competitions, imposed 
because of crowd disruption in 
Paris in May. 

Mr Armfield said: 44 We have 
uncovered a lot of relevant Gaels 

I have just spent a strange morning in a 
library. Ir was the reference section of 
the Johannesburg Municipal Library: l 
had entered, handed over my straw bug 
in exchange for u disc, made my request 
to a solicitously attentive woman at the 
inquiry counter, followed her to a glass- 
fronted case, waited while sue unlocked 
ii and removed a large, loose-lea led 
volume for me. 

Now i sat down among the other users 
of the library at one end of the drawing¬ 
room-glossy tables. Ail were surrounded by 
books: some had piled a lair against dis¬ 
traction: some started at an array set nut 
like a haod of patience. A young girl 
opposite me was making notes, hovering 
from source to source above spread 
volumes. Quietly, with the creaking of 
platform-sole boots or the lisp of crept- 
rubber, the offices of this ancienr temple 
of learning were performed as people 
went back and forth between the shelves, 
taking and replacing books, more books. 

I alone had only one before me. It 
____ occupied me the whole morning ; it was, 

their breakfast, and the whole in a sense, the Book of Books, whose word 
circus chose to forget about what is set up against that of all others. My 
we had endured in the name of book was Jacobsen's Index of Ob iectionubfe 
sport while toe caravans moved on literature, a publication launched a few 

“° years ago bY an enterprising man who 
another b.g deal. . realized that there was money to be made 

~1 ■’ L"' '" bv collating and publishing in book-form 
NEVJYORK: World Boxing AsaocU- ^ . - ... 

s“rs _ . _ 
the Government Gazette. There are many 
categories of people who need to know 
what has been banned—booksellers, maga¬ 
zine distributors, libraries, editors, as well 
as writers and publishers themselves. Not 
everyone cares to search through the small 
print of the Gazette each week; Mr 
Jacobsen wiJJ do it for the price of a 1 
modest subscription, and send along 
promptly the abstracted information in ( 
the form of primed sheets to be added to 
your loose-leafed book which records all \ 
decisions of the censors under past and i 
present legislation. 

And so, while the search for knowledge, :: 
know-how, spiritual enlightenment and the 1 
pleasures of poetry went on about me— ■ 
like most writers, I am as practised a 
squint er as I am an eavesdropper, and I , 

no Led Wittgenstein, Tench Yourself 
.1 ccouniunct:, Pascal's Pensees. 17ih Cen- 
lurv English Verse—l read on down the 
Ums nf banned books in Jacobsen. 

There i-i a great deal of trash, of cnur.se. 
1’jperhjcks of the kind iliar are twirled 
around nn wire stands in sweet-und-smokes 
shops and airports : the titles of the banned 
ones dn nor sound any different from those 
l see un sale everywhere. The sheer 
volume nt sub-literature swamps the 
resources of censorship, in that category. 

There are hooks I suppose we could be 
said to be lucky to do without ? Dr Eustace 
Chesser cannot add a single South African 
rand to his income and Dr Reuben never 
gets a chance to tell us Everything ivtu 
always wanted to know about Sex but 
were afraid to ask. 

The “highest literary judgment” South 
Africans are constantly assured is a quali¬ 
fication of the government-appointed 
censors who consider literature, plays and 
films apparently is just as good for extra¬ 
literary purposes: the censors are 
expected to bring it to hear upon, and 
indeed have banned T shirts hearing saucy 

writers, essayists and some poets, includ¬ 
ing Lewis NLnsi, Ezekiel MphaUlele and 
Denis Brutus, and individu.il -\nrks h> 
myself. I.'an Jacobson. lack Cope-, Mary 
Benson, C. J. Driver, Andre Brink, and 
other white -South Africans. Bans on 
English aiul American writers include 
individual works by Kingsley Amis, ^arii- 
mir Nabokov, Benrad Mslamud. Norman 
Mailer. John O'Hara. John Masters. James 
Baldwin. Edna O’Bi ien. John Updike. 
Frederic Rhapael, Joseph Heller. Robert 
Penn Warren, Gore Vidal. Han Suviii, 
Janies Purdy. William Burroughs Erica 
Jong, Langston Hughes, Doris Lessing, 
Paul Theroux. Truman Capote, Allan 
Sillitoc, Sinclair Lewis. William Styron. 
Alison Lurie, Phillip Roth. Jakov Lind, 
J. P. Donlevy. Kurr Vnnnegnt and Jack 
Kerouac. Translations include books by 
Joseph Kessel, Jean-Paul Sartre, Romain 
Cary, Alberto Moravia. Carlos Fueiues. 
Roger Peyrerirre. Jean Genet, Francoise 
Mallet-Joris. Junichiro Tanazaki. Alain 
Robbe-Grillet. Colette, Nikos Kazantzakis. 
Jean Cocteau. Alfred Jarry. Vascn 
Pratulini, Vladimir Mayakovsky. Mar- 

Uor 15-round diamnlonaiilp: Uoh 
hnvvwelahi' Victor GaUnder. (Argen¬ 
tina. holder i boat Jorge ADumada 
i Argentina i. OH points: Middleweight: 
C. Monjzon - Argentina, holder i slopped 
TOrrv Lima. In tenUi. 

DURBAN: 10 rounds Ught-hwivy- 
w eight: Pierre Fourl* b«Mi Hans 
Velansek iWest Germany I. on points. 

showed the figure of a nude woman. There 
they are. listed in Jacobsen. 

„ „ But it’s easy to laugh at the South 
e weekly list of the South African cen- j, African censors. Our amusement, their 
rs’ bankings, as revealed each Friday in ll solemn ridiculousness, have not under¬ 

mined their power. Indeed, the latest 
Censorship Act, which came into force on 
April 1 this year, protects the newly- 
chosen personnel both from ridicule and 
exposure in court if their decisions should 

..rfec ?»d,» Sl*K that.™ being filled. ■ SSSJr, arAeT<frk5 bv Herben 

Marcuse, Oscar Lewis Salvador AUende. 
Wilhelm Reich. Louis Althusser and Lezek 
Kolakowski. 

Some of the bannines of the new censor¬ 
ship organization were too recent to have 
found their place in Jacobsen’s Index. 
Iris Murdoch’s The Black Prince is one. 
And the day after I spent ray morning in 
the library reading about what we may 

Cycling 

Belgians lose 
places in 
final sprint 

Merlin Plage. July 1.—A Dutch¬ 
man. Tfaeo Smir. made a sur¬ 
prising sprint today to beat toe 
Belgians, Rik Van Linden and 
Eddy Merckx, at toe finish of toe 
147-mile fifth stage of toe Tour 
de France cycling race. 

Twenty-four-year-old Francesco 
Moser, of Inly, retained toe 
overall lead with a two-second 
advantage over Merckx. Smit, who 
had been riding la toe front of 
the bunch during the last several 
hundred yards, suddenly burst out 
to overtake the Belgians as they 
broke into toe sprint. Van Linden, 
who had suffered a fall in Mon¬ 
day's fourth stage, and Merckx 
had prepared for toe sprint by 

:j be challenged. The right of appeal to a !- not read* our new and greatly enlarged 
,! court of law against bannings has been i; team of. censors showed nothing if not 
'! taken from writers and publishers, and it j extraordinary breadth of literary judgment 

is now an offence against the law to . —at one eclectic stroke they banned 
criticize members of the special Appeal Georg Lukacs’s Historu and Class Con 
Board set up within the censorship organ- : sciousness and 13 pairs of men’s under- 
izarion tu hear appeals against decisions i1 pants bearing legends.sucb as “Long John 
made by its own regional censorship | Silver ” 
committees. 

Most titles my finger was running -i 
down, page after page, were banned by , 
the old Publications Control Board, before 
April. They constitute virtually the entire • 
oeuvre of black South African fiction . 

If you don't believe me, you can go to 
our library and look it up in the Book 
nf Books next week. 

5C.' Times Newspapers Ltd. 197S. 
The Conservationist, bv iVadine Gordimer 
(Cape, £2.75). 

The timeless 
quality of convincing 

storytelling 
The pages of Chatterbox for 1909 contained 

contained a serial story by a writer who 
was to be anything but regulation. It was 
Martin Hyde, the Duke's Messenger—a 
rale of Monmouth’s rebellion—and its 
author was John Masefield. 

The name was probably not unknown in 
____ „„.0_ 1909. His first book. Salt Water Ballads. 
day but was accused of being ^eeo published seven years earlier 
responsible for Van Linden’s fall, (and it may well be that the luckless 
rame in fourth. Barry Hobart, of Board School children of the time were 
Britain, finished ninth in the already having to chant in unison their 

desire to go down to the sea again, ro the 
lonely sea and the sky, just as the victims 
of organized poetry have had to do ever 
since). 

He had also published a second volume 
of verse, Ballads and Poems ; a crackling 
study of buccaneers and “old time ship*: 
and sailorsOn the Spanish Main ; and 
a couple of books of fiction: A Tarpaulin 
Muster and Captain Margaret. All these 
works have a ready appeal to young 
readers—indeed. Hugh Greene has recently 
included Captain Margaret in his Bow 
Street Library (Bodley Head, £2.50), where 
be wntes of it as an exciting story of 
adventure coat was “ one of my favourites 
when I was a boy *— but Martin Hyde was 
MaseOeld s First attempt at a story speci¬ 
fically for children. 

i!#» was s®?n .joined by two others. 

three miles without 
making a direct attempt to lead. 
Merckx finished third. 

When toe bunch did finally 
make toe break, toe two Belgians 
burst forward, only to find them¬ 
selves overtaken by Smit. The 
Frenchman, Jacques Esclassan, 
who won the fourth stage y ester- 

ninth in the 
sprint. 

STAGE rive: 1. T. Smit < Nether¬ 
lands!. 3. R. Van Undon ■ Bclrlem >: 
S. E. Merckx 'Beinhuni; 4. j. 
Esetusao i France •: 5. R. DcJeptnc 
'iS”6*1- 6hr 5'>TTIIn 25sec. British 
placing; y. Q. Hoban. 0:39AS. 

° VEHA LL. 1. F. Moser < Italy i, 
aa-^4:04: 3. Merckx. 22:34:06: 3. 
M. PpllanlJer C Belgium j. 22:34:18: 4. 
B, Thevenrt 'France,. 220521.- a. 

P- 

SWin a t Belgium *■." ’ii2:35i8B. 
British placing. 21. Hoban. 22:S6i45. 

toio ^ soon joined by two others. In 
W10, when u first appeared in book form 
there was also published A Book of Dis- 

Athletics 

Gaerderud sets 
world record 
for second time 

„ July 1.—Anders 
Gaerderud, of Sweden, set his 
seamdworU record in a week for 
the 3.000 metres steeplechase when _ --- —— w- 
he recorded 8nrin 9.7sec at an wveries--Ahe holiday exploits of two 

hef® tonighL brothers in an idyllic Cornish valley—while 
me tafl Swede took seven tenths at the same time Chatterbox was serial. 

£ ^enrur^Z: J?m b™£ 
metres ahead of the European w2tC smu^hng’ set the 
champion. Bronislaw MaHnoSsS l ^ the early >'ears o{ the 
of Poland. ' nineteenth century. 

Maiinowsld was second la 8min ■ Apart from exhibiting their author’s 
8m?T^l£so ,a5liLe J^ho’s obvious pleasure in West Country wavs (he 

wh£b “mil g*ent£ bis own childhood at Ledburv in 
^kfott^dv2Sd^h^^ Herefordshire! these three boo£ ^have 

German, Michael karst third 10 lf0mmoJl» but they do all demon 
8min IS.llsec. in S^G^derod S?rat? whatJ maSes. Masefield both a dis- 
looked likely to take an even an.CT3ve distinguished figure among 
larger slice off his record when witers of children's books. 

fei^S?1™^1'000 melr“ in cAt 0nc P05*11 ™ Mar*n Hyde the chief 
afiJL 4i^c~:3-Sec faster “^fter remarks in an aside that “ a 

The ^ bves very much in the present and 

Mogaka. ofFKeiwamSl?,dmi^rt shared by these three books 
after the second’ ^ df°PI^d ls ibe way m which they place “the 
Gaerderud tucked in Present" before their readers. Whatever 
nowski. The Swede made his century they are dealing in, their author s 
break halfway through the final command of detail is such thar the places, 
laP^_ people, things of the story come four¬ 

square off the page like an almost physical 
experience. 

Masefield's ability to convey detail with 

H. 
Miss Susan Pricker, one of the exotics 
who give such character to Masefield's 

masterpiece The Midnight Folk. 

„ RESULTS: 
Brawn .US,. 

Pulienuns 

2jpn: 200 maim: L 
jW,9fmij..i.B‘P00 "MS'*1 

13^0! 
Slfbech «E Gar- 

IOQch: f< Ssewiaaka. iPotudi. 

such precision (the secret, he said, lay in 
the force of the verbs) is perhaps the key 
to bis success in storytelling—a craft of 
which he wrote “ as it has been the law 
of my being, I have followed it. and 
given to it whatever effort I could give 
and, although Hugh Greene in his Preface 
to Captain Margaret ponders over what 
of Masefield will survive, there seem to be 
some healthy signs that our new-found 
interest in storytelling is bringing nis work 
back into favour. , _ 

From among those early hooks On the 
Spanish Main (Conway Maritime Press 
£3.20) has come back into pnut as wen 
as Captain Margaret, and earlier tins year 
Puffin Books issued their third reprinting 
nf Jim Dains (35p)—that yarn which like 
its great predecessors Treasure Island and 
Moonfleet. allows its child narr‘‘tpr t0J^ 
taken over by a picaresque hero who 
attracts to himself much of the authors 

CSIn toe iSt vear Puffin Books have also 
committed themselves to the experiment 
p[ reissuing rwo of Masefield s later novels 
u childreS’s books. These are the mo 
volumes which he wrote in the thirties. 

Dead Ned (30pj and Live and Kicking 
Ned <45pl, in which he follows the for¬ 
tunes of a young eighfeenth-ceniurv doctor 
who is wrongly convicted of "murder, 
hanged, resuscitated, and smuggled off tn 
Africa in a slaver. Demi Ned—-despite its 
sub-title “ The Autobiography of a Corpse 
—is a book dramatically alive from the 
start (Muriel Spark, in her sriidy of Mase¬ 
field, calls it the peak of his achievement 
in fiction 1 and although the sequel falls 
apart in its second half, when the hero 
visits a sD'ange tribe of bureaucrats 1 Irina 
in the middle of Africa, its first half, 
which deals with the slaving expedition, is 
a taut, horrifying affair that has more than 
a passing similarity to The Slave Dancer, 
a recent children’s book much honoured 
in the United States. 

If toe Ned stories, and that other 
splendid sailing novel The Bird of Dawning 
1 which is published by Penguins as a Pea¬ 
cock) have become children's books hy 
courtesv, Masefield's two other intentional 
contributions to the genre should remain 
so hv genius. The Midnight Folk, which 
he published in 1927, and The Box of 
Delights 11935i are by my reckoning amonc 
the dozen best story-books for children 
which rhis country has produced—and we 
have never been particularly deficient in 
°ood books for children. Masefield's 
daughter Judith recalled that The Midnight 
Polk was the book that he liked best of all 
his work, and like its successor it shows 
how he could get away with the most 
idiosyncratic of fancies by the pace and 
conviction of his writing. 

Under the shadow of Sauron our fan¬ 
tasists today are too eager to overload their 
stories with cosmological doom. They 
would not condescend to anything so mun¬ 
dane as treasure-hunts with talking animals 
and walking toys, or so absurd as the 
dastardly kidnapping of the working popu¬ 
lation of a Cathedral—bishops, deacons, 
organists and all. But such are the nar¬ 
rative threads of The Midnight Folk—a 
great summer hook—and The Box of 
Delights—a great winter one. and with 
these threads Masefield creates a marvel¬ 
lous partem of incident:, character, 
laughter. 1l is the natural fulfilment of 
the potential of those earjier books and a 
fine monument to his belief in the power 
of storytelling. 

Brian Alderson 
The Midnight Fotk is available in hard- 
back from Heinemann (£2.30) and in paper¬ 
back from Puffin Books f35p). The Box of 

in hardback from Heinemann 
\L x* / J]■ 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

COVENT GARDEN 240 1911 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

Ton lain A Sat. 7.AU Falslaff. Tomor. 
* Mon. 7..V) Death In Venice. Fri. St 
luc, T.sa r:t>si Fjn Tuiie. seau avail. 

COLISEUM <01-856 3lbl 

ANTONIO 
£ THE NATIONAL. DANCE COMPANY 
OF SPAIN. Euutiina* at 8. A breath- 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 2 1975 

THE ARTS 

PICCADILLY. 4.17 4500. Evas. H. S*U. 
3.30 St H.30. Mai. WHO. at >5„„ 

JIMMY JEWEL ALFRED MARKS 
In NEIL SIMON'S 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS .. 

EXHIBITIONS 

SADLER'S WELLS TH. Hosebery Avr.. 
E.C.l. AST 1672. Tomorrow and 

Friday only al 2.30 
BALLET RAMBERT 

Special programme (or young pwplt 

TAKE A RUNNING JUMP 
BALLET RAMBERT LONDON SEASON 

nenr Monday n«i. Now booking 

*' Audience rocking In Uielr dioLra."— 
D. Exp. ■' A laugh a minute. -—P. J»L 

CONCERTS 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. Special 
Limited Sea son. preview * July 1* 
& IS al B. Open* July 16 al 7. 

HENRY FONDA 
as CLARENCE DARROW 

A one man play about tne most ruinous 
Trial Lawyer of the 2UUi Century. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

PRINCe OF WALES. . 950 86B1 
Elm. H.d. Mat. Wed.. Sal. 3.U 

JAMES STEWART 
to HARVEY 

THEATRES Heartwarming Triumph."—E. News. 
LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

ADELPHI THEATRE 856 7611 
Evas. 7.30. Mai. Thun.. Sal. 3.0 

JEAN HERMOINE 
SIMMONS GINGOLD 

JOSS ACKLAND In 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
Musk: that ravishes Ilia sense* a 

ihow klsaad with genius."—•tuarelon. 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
■ 14 IjM. At 7 p.m.. '.i p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND prncnli 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA '75 

REGENT. 323 2707. Evan Inga a..30. 
rrl.. Sal. 7.0 & <4.15 

11th MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
5TAGE SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN AD LI LI MUSICAL 

" Never a dull moment."—E. News. 
UK) tickets held for ule at door. 

AMBASSADORS R56 1171. Mon.-Th. 
8.15. Frl. 6. 8.13. Sals. 6.30. H.45: 

Goorfroy SUMNER Jano DOWNS 
Teranca ALnXANUSR Joyco HERON 

Bill KERR Marguerite HARDIMAN 
Helen GILL Nay COONEY 

in London's Hit Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Seale £2.50. £2. LI OR all Inclusive 
lop price theatre tickets plus dinner 

ai a deliohlful nearby restaurant 
59.50 per head. 

AT FISCHER FINE ART 
SO King Si., St. James's. S.U.l 

EGON SCHIELE 
Wjiercoloun. Drawing;: ami Graphics 

Lnlll 4 Julr. Man.-frl U1.fl.?. 30 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. H3f> bi.kSA 
Michael DLNJSQN. Derek ORIFFUHS. 
\ai PRJNCLL. Norman BEATON In 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
•• THE WEST MUSICAL OV l'i7', AND 
PROBABLY 1976 A l'i77 AS WELL I " 

—Sunday Times. Evenings B.U. 
Wed.. Sal. 5.0 St 8.15. 

GERALD M. NORMAN GALLERY 
H Duke Slr'-'ui. Si. Jaiui-v's. s.W i 

SUMMER COLLECTION 
EXHIBITION 

Extended tu luiy 4 
Fine IRIK- 1 Vlh ti 2ci2 I'.Milur: 

UaicrcolPitrr and drawings. 

MALL GALLERIES 
The Man. SU l SUZANNE LUCAS 
RMS. SWA. Paintings and Miniature*. 
Mon.-rrl. 10-5. Sals. ir»-i. l.'ntil 

July « Adm. FREE. 

WHITEHALL- 
Evas. 8.30- Wed. Sat 

FORTUNE. R36 2238. Evening* 8.0. 
Sal. 5..:i0. 8-30. Thurs. 17.45 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
" THE BEST THRILLER EVER " 
N.Y. Time*. 6lh GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 836 4601. EVflfl. H.O SHARP 
■at. 5.0 * 8.30 Red. price Wed, 3.0 

HOBEirr STEPHENS In 

MURDERER 
bV ANTHONY SHAFT"F H 

*• BRILLIANT it EXCITING ", 
MUSI END JULY I". 

WYNDHAM'S. &36 3028. Evening* II 8 
Sul. 5 A 8.30. Mala. Wed*, a. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
a* Prosper© " SHOULD NOT BE 

MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.” 
B. A. Young. F.T. 

THE TEMPEST 
!.nl 2 week*. Mini close July 12. 

GLOBE THEATRE 
REST PLAY' OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
RONALD PICKUP II. 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
By ALAN AYl'h'HOLRN 

TABLE MANNERS Today in. frl. 
Mnn. 8.15. LIVING TOGETHER Tnl. 
A Tu. 8. Jo. Sal. 5.10. R ‘NO & R'ND 
THE GARDEN \ onior. A. IV S.i: H "vU 

I.MJIIW^..lllTTT 

ROY MILES GALLERY 
6 Du!** StT-'r!. Si ijmes *. 

Lnni'Qi. s ’.%■ i . 
EXHIBITION 

FLEMISH PAINTINGS 
until July I'Uli 

Telephone 01-830 8065 
Monday, to Fridays. 10 am :o C pm 

n.ingmn 
r. dallV 

- -..aw ii : 
Ho’t. h.jiii" 4 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01 754 3051 
Venn. M 15 Dng. A Dncg. Al 30 

New Revue SWEET TEMPTATION 
1 at II P m. CLIFF RICHARD 

Oprninq Monduv nem 

ROGER WHITTAKER 

TA RAN MAN GALLERY 

GEOFFREY CLARKE 
Sruipi'irc 6 Land-iii-e 

t n:u Ju:-. 5.nil 
!Vi Uroii'nioe hm. b '« 3. 

J..I • .jh'. 7 «•.-,> 

Her majesty-5 ■■TO r.n06 
Evngs- 8.0 Frl . Sal. 6.0 4 tf.au 

HAIR 

CINEMAS 

KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB 226 
1916 Michael Abbcnsett s SWEET 
TALK, 8 0. Dinner Uptl. 7.00._ 

KING S ROAD THEATRE. V.J T4KH 
Mon. 10 Th * O Frl.. Sal. T.Vi. •. 30 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
REST MUSICAL Ol THF. 1 E AH 

Evg. Standard DRAMA AWARD. 7T. 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE THEA¬ 
TRE. l4„Dapmrr Paatagc. N.l. i'»l- 
226 17R7 S.il lull 5. 11 am 
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Sven-Eric Gamble and Bibi Andersson 

Bergman’s bizarre Twelfth Night 
One interesting way of spend¬ 
ing a lot of money would be 
to choose a European myth 
and commission companies from 
half a dozen countries to go 
away and prepare their own 
national versions of it. But as 
Europe is at present in no posi¬ 
tion to have a flutter on that 
idea, we are left with the sub¬ 
stitute of festival productions 
in which the actors of one coun¬ 
try reveal their national charac¬ 
teristics through the classics of 
a nDther. 

Warsaw's Theatre of the 
Nations yielded one magnificent 
example of that process in the 
East Berlin version of 77it* Wild 
Duck which [ discussed yester¬ 
day. Another example also 
cropped up there in tne shape 
of Ingmar Bergman’s produc¬ 
tion of Twelfth Night for the 
Stockholm Kungiiga Dramatiska 
Tea tern. Any expectation of a 
Tudor postscript to Smi/cs of 
a Summer Plight are instantly 
dismissed by the sight of a genial 
Shakespeare giving the OK to 
the musicians' gallery and bow¬ 
ing us into his latest entertain¬ 
ment like an obsequious puppet 
master. Staying on hand to walk 
through the role of Antonio, 
he guarantees an evening 
thoroughly purged of Nordic 
guilt. 

Like other recent Bergman 
productions, the show is much 
concerned with proving the 
flexibility of the proscenium. 
This time the assumption is that 
we are not in a rbeatre at all, 
but in a great hall where the 
players have set up a little plat¬ 
form. Gunilla Palmstierna- 
Weisi/s stage is nor unlike the 
arrangement proposed by Leslie 
Hotson in The First Night of 
Twelfth Night of an improvised 
acting area in grand surround¬ 
ings with a couple of movable 
mansions serving both as 
scenery and exits. In the use 
of space naturalistic plausibility 
is entirely supplanted by stage 
convention. Toby's den doubles 
up as Orsino's bed-chamber, and 
Malvolia reads the fatal letter 
with the conspirators craning 
their necks over his shoulder. 
More English than any English 
version I have ever seen, it is 
an approach that throws all the 
responsibility on to the actors. 

Here rhe logic of the staging 
asserts itself with a vengeance. 
We, rhe audience, are grear 
people bestowing our attention 
on some visiting comedians. Ft 
is not their business to give us 
any pain or measure their hum¬ 

anity against ours. They are 
there to be laughed at. So 
here, Orsino is a ludicrous fop 
attended by two pages who get 
busy scribbling down his rbap- 
sodies whenever he stops fond¬ 
ling them. Here, Sir Toby is a 
wheezing old ruin whose speech 
is one long belch. Maria (Sol- 
veig Ternstrom) is a pert 
thigh-flashing pickpocket, and 
Aguecheek (Sven Lindberg) a 
mane-tossing homosexual inno¬ 
cent of any suspicion that he is 
being taken for a ride. 

Quite a few laughs pile up 
along the way ; but in the long 
term the characters make - no 
sense. How could an obvious 
thief like Maria survive in 
Olivia's household; haw could 
Viola, even in the guise of Bibi 
Andersson’s principal boy, fall 
for a fool ‘ like this Orsino ? 
Meanwhile, in place of lyrical 
eroticism, the cast fail to it like 
rabbits, with a gang-bang (in¬ 
cluding Maivolio) in Toby's 
place, and ducal clinches which 
would speedily have uncovered 
the secret of Cesario’s gender. 

The production appeared at 
the Palski Theatre: an apter 
setting would have been the 
ei*h tee nth-century Court 
Theatre in the Lazienki Park 
where seats for the aristocra¬ 
tic spectators are surmounted 
by a gallery crowded with pain¬ 
ted images of the common 
people. 

The Glasgow Citizens' Thea¬ 
tre followed this show with an 
equally bizarre version of The 
Duchess of Malfi directed and 
designed by Philip Prowse on an 
ornately buiustraded pyramid 
suggesting one of the more opu¬ 
lent tomb.-; of Hhighgate Ceme¬ 
tery. As a static image it looked 
magnificent; likewise the 
vicious insect-like costumes and 
the inquisitorial skeletons in 
phosphorescent robes. But aside 
from the sheer lack of acting 
space, the trouble is that the 
set amounts to an architectural 
counterpart to the play, ren¬ 
dering dramatic action super¬ 
fluous. Mr Prowse has made 
his comment before the first 
line has been spoken. 

Glasgow in the past has made 
a deliberate policy of throwing 
young ployers in at the deep 
end. sometimes with startling 
success: but not when this 
means characterizing Bosnia 
with a stammer aoid Ferdinand 
with effeminate tantrums, and 
turning the Duchess into an 
irritable adolescent who rhirtks 

ir is time she bad her own door 
kev. 

For true harmony_ between 
action and stage diesign there 
was {he second Volksbiihne 
show. Benno Besson’s version 
of The Good Woman of Set- 
3itan. Ezio Toffalutd and Hel¬ 
mut Bcade’s set places Brecht's 
parable in a junk world of card¬ 
board box shanties standing in 
a wilderness of torn-up news¬ 
paper. Only the most savage 
can prise any livelihood out of 
that environment, and the gro¬ 
tesquely • masked scavengers 
who inhabit it drive the point 
home wirh terrifying energy; 
sometimes creef>ing in Hke 
wolves, approaching Stem Te’s 
threshold with wheedling voices 
mvoluotariiy breaking into mur¬ 
derous aggression. 

The disguise cuts both ways. 
Acbim Freyer's huge bloated 
headpieces and stocking masks 
at once project a sense of de¬ 
humanized ferocity and also 
attribute that to artificial cir¬ 
cumstances. Masks can be taken 
off wben one can live without 
them. The point gets is most 
obvious expression from Ursula. 
Karusseit*s Shen Te, a lumpish 
peasant heroine (reminiscent of 
Brecht’s Angelica Hurwicz) who 
can convert the wilderness-into 
the Garden of Eden when she is 
showing her imaginary child 
around the world ; and who out¬ 
does all the others in menace 
when she adopts the male alter 
ego of Shut Ta. Costume again 
carries the argument as Shu! 
Ta's suit consists of a set of 
overalls over-painted with pin¬ 
stripes and a gangster tie. The 
production is no fresh revela¬ 
tion of rhe play but it delivers 
the known contents with exem¬ 
plary passion. • 

A concluding note on War¬ 
saw’s Japanese visitors: . the 
Sho-Gekijo Company, who 
arrived with a programme 
called On the Dramatic Passions' 
introduced with a blanket dis¬ 
missal of the traditional Japan¬ 
ese stage. Seeking something 
more relevant than the Noh and 
the modern shingeki drama, 
they offer a series of brief 
scenes, featuring their demon¬ 
iacal star Kaydko Shiraishi, 
coupling the savageries of the 
old drama with the Japan of 
transistors and cafe music. All 
of which confirms my feeliog 
that Western culture is to 
Japan what alcohol was to the 
Red Indians. 

Irving Wardle 

Antonio and his 
Spanish Ballet 

Coliseum 

John Percival 
A rumour that Antonio would 
dance his Zapateado in a 
wheelchair, with the spotlight 
on liis feci, proved quite 
untrue, although he did sit 
down fur one of his encores. 
At fifty-something he is less 
svelte :md less spry than 
before; he radons his appear¬ 
ances through the evening, and 
when he does tackle a demand¬ 
ing solo it takes something out 
of him. 

I am tint sure it was wise 
for him to play the young 
gypsy Carntelo in his own pro¬ 

duction of El Amor Brujo; 
the exaggerated gestures of 
passion that were always one 
of his hallmarks look more 
obviously feigned nowadays. If 
it comes to that, I doubt 
whether the inclusion of the 
ballet was a good idea anyway: 
undersung, underplayed by the 
anonymous band, it has rather 
perfunctory choreography and 
makes little dramatic impacL 

The supporting company culls 
itself Ballet Nacinnal Fcstivales 
dc Espagna. Maria del Sol and 
Mario La Vega share the lead¬ 
ing parts wiih Antonio; they 
too are experienced dancers, 
she ivith a _ rather exuberant 
charm, ho with the scowl that 
seems obligatory for Spanish 
male dancers. Perhaps all that 
stamping gives ihem a per¬ 
petual headache. He stamps 

most vigorously and has good 
bearing but possibly less tem¬ 
perament than ideal. 

The rest of the dancers 
appear well trained and en¬ 
thusiastic. One or two of the 
younger men make an impres¬ 
sion in small solos but none of 
them is given the opportunity 
to stand out too much. The 
women are less impressive on 
the whole. 

Some folk numbers arc given 
with more zest than the 
heavier, broodingly atmospheric 
pieces. A suite of jotas ends the 
first half, and the second half 
concludes _ with_ the usual 
bulerias in which everyone, 
even the singers, dances his 
parry piece. Ft was still going 
■strong when 1 lefr to meet mv 
deadline, and for all I know 
may be continuing yet 
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Obviously the LSO likes i he 
veterans. On Sunday evening a 
man aged SI fBobmi. was in 
charge of the orchestra: on 
Monday ir was the turn of Sir 
Adrian Boult, two months pasr 
his eighry-sixih birthday, and 
again they played as though 
respect for and dedication to 
experience went hand in hand. 

Boult took over only for the 
second half nf this concert in 
aid of the United Nations' Asso¬ 
ciation, and for one work, 
Brahms’s second jjiano concerto. 

Boult's gestures arc, if anything, 
even more economical than 
Biihm's. That huge baton of his 
sets a tempo that is as straight 
and firm as his buck. Any solo¬ 
ist can be certain that lie will 
receive courteous and immacu¬ 
late support. John Lill was in 
fact in that happy position, and 
took advantage of it to give 
wonderfully confident and tech¬ 
nically authoritative account of 
the concerto. 

Tn the opening movement he 
sometimes seemed to be strain¬ 
ing beyond what the already 
forceful enough notes have to 
offer, alma.se challenging the 
orchestra to make a bigger 
sound than him. but even here 
in the quiercr_ moments ihc feel¬ 

ing for Brahms’s more delicate 
textures was already evident 
and that was m come into its 
own in the slow movement, 
especially in the Piu Adagio 
section, after a taut yet expan¬ 
sive account of the Scherzo. 

Marc SoustroL winner of this 
year’s Rupert Foundation 
scholarship, and exactly 60 
years Boult’s junior, conducted 
the first half. A rousing, if 
ragged, Russian and Ludmila 
uvernire was followed by the 
Roscnkavalier suite. He did not 
do his cause as a young conduc- 
tor any good by having that hor¬ 
ribly vulgar and awkward con¬ 
coction foisted on him when any 
nne of the shorter tone poems 
would have done as well. Even 
so, his feeling for Strauss was 
nbvious. 
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Dogs - . 
Thames 

Michael Ratclrffe: 
“ [. saw your dog foul the.foot¬ 
path " said the Sffeetlnsperatir 
for the London borough orCsim- 
den to the lady with the basket 
hotrnd In the quiet road oft; 
Primrose Hijl.: “ Oh, did you 
“Yes. I will point out where, 
your dog has deposited- 'It is' 
your dog?” Throughout the 
grave civic formalities that fol-. 
lowed, the basset hound.yawned 
with a most plausible indiffer¬ 
ence. 

If Jolyon Wimhurst . began 
■The Case against Dogs with 
more than a touch of Cloche- 
merle, it was simply to get ;the 
sniggering out of the way early, 
'f of" herd was a pro gramme that 
knew exactly what it wanted to 
say and proceeded to say it with ' 
verbal sobriety and visual, 
aggressiveness ■— always die-; 
most effective method of_ pre¬ 
senting any case on television-.. 
“".The case against dogs*' was 
that they carry the worm Toxct- 
cara cams whose near-indestruc¬ 
tible eggs are transmitted by 
faeces into the soil of open 
spaces where children play, can 
hatch in rbe human body and ’ 
lead to inflamed liver and 
lungs, anaemia and a number of 
serious diseases notably affect¬ 
ing the inner eye, even- to blind¬ 
ness. -In poor districts of... 
Louisiana, the percentage of. 

.duiaren-w affeaed has 
IS^ hero'Jt i§ iiluch-B 
Kkdjr to iocrteas* 
of dogs Serenes—figs 

. af ed quarter5 of ‘a-’ 
-L-and os'- ttontroisC-coja 
be totally • ignored 
• Turds, of' every; 
were . photographed 
cally. from :e«6ry poss 
and we saw - much nm£ 

- footage • both of ihe; tu. 
worm -and of-tfae -bfCi 

. catcher's* dedicated;;.to' 
the streets of.NeMuOffc 

.: One city -when? xnea&i^ 
-and civic. v.singteBk* 
seem , to jlo:.. baniK^ 
Some ; of this 
especially for. do^ggBS 
the' measures' 
enough ' and'' btiwiSs 
humane thap burindfflg 
tishhess.' 

At the end "Mr . WxniB 
seated. us ^vith » pt|ra 
gramme of refopzj|§j 
sures: 1; a higher-JtHj 
2, ■ compulsory • 
greater, powers foc;.3i 
dens 4, strict coiaw: 
times; 5, no defecation 
or pabGc places- Ho 

.■minister and enforce tt 
suree is the biggest - 
together, with-the poli 

'attached to policies ’ 
directly .one of th-. 
national obsessions. 

Mr Wimhurst could'' 
even harder had he c 
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.of. France were mer 
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The Letter Writer, by Philippe Mercier 
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STARRING 

DAVID HOCKNEY 
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Garrick OhUaoo is one nf a 
number of young pianists today 
who. although equipped with 
an admirable technique, appear 
uncertain quite how to use it. 
On 3 record of the four Chopin 
Scherzos issued last year he 
seemed content to skim over 
the music’s surface with a light¬ 
ness and speed which, no mat- 
?er how impressive in them¬ 
selves. left most of the notes' 

implications untouched. On 
Monday nr lunchtime at St 
John’s, however, he often went 
in the opposite direction, paint¬ 
ing the music of Liszt and 
again Chopin in heavy, broad 
strokes which, although quite 
arresting, were just ar. incom¬ 
plete. 

Actually, with Benediction dc 
Dieu dans la Solitude. Mr 
Ohlsson started very well. The 
quieter parts of this express 
a mood of religious contempla¬ 
tion which, not surprisingly, is 
uncommon in piano music, and 
these were played with affect¬ 
ing simplicity. Funcrailles is 
more obviously dramatic, with 

its hurtling octaves and evoca¬ 
tions of trumpet calls, hut as it 
mis no evident technical dif- 
ficukies for this player he 
should be more precise about 
dynamics. This music has 
greater subtlety than he allows, 
and the contrasts between sec- 
nons were too extreme. 

Chopin's D flat nocturne pre¬ 
eminently needs refinement if 
its nchjy encrusted ornament is 
to yield ail its meaning and be 
properly subordinated to the 
Whole. Mr Ohlsson, though not 
insensitive, was Altogether too 
direct for this piece fully to 
create its usual mysterious, al¬ 
most secretive, atmosphere. 

a u marines were en- E.1I 
joined to “ preserve and br?Mfibt to the task. Ma 
enhance" those areas they W15 by the addition o 
deemed of special architectural aWe *“*“*• b-v suc 
or historic interest and this Smnefs the P 
gives the title and the key to SlJ!0* 
the exhibition under ' the {*“bppe Meroer. Huber 
auspices of the <JLC now at “d, su9h * ma,^ 
Kenwood, displaying works of p,-!fe-uf *sJ,h 
an acquired tor Kenwood, “eed,e 
Marble Hill and Rangeris Anne Northey. 
House, Blackheath, in the years Kenwood gained amor 
from 1964 to 1374. ' items the portrait meda 

Comprising both paintings the. classicist mode of t 
and pieces of furniture, the • Earl of Mansfield, by ti 
works then acquired represent tisfa- artist James Tassie : 
a specific purpose, namely tty “ Tirus ” Clock of 177 
improve and appropriately com-' Mattbew Boulton’s neo< 
plete the decor * of erear compound of the luxurir 

rZTJ m7T77h tFJTTwT KPlfoi l., IIIWJ.11 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

ranged from tiie oarlier period indicate the remaining n 
of Marble Hill 'House to the a handsome suite of fu 
later phase "of neo-classical and to complement the p 
Adam design of Kenwood. It riches of Sanger’s Hous 
was necessary vinually to start exhibition « Kenwoot 
from scratch with creating a rirmes until August 3L 
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‘Whin?5. community, rich in its cultuisi heritage : pictures by David Hurn, a Cardiff photographer commissioned by the Welsh Arts Council to “rediscover” his country. 
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jr «V the would-be. 
ttr-.iur.’';' have held' tb? 

at^the stage. Now 
of reform, are 

v!f..*r*,-'b-on die Opposi- 
'* stridently,-oo the 

Z'\: • r>nt side with- • a 
•• •'»«r,*r hesitation^ - , •' 
■■■ t conservatives have 
.i forceful rf nega- 
U."‘ - c, and there is also 
C; " Stalk of rearguard 

1-: y many of the 24 
y' |.-rv »bour MPs. How- 

■ :. "‘ie of . those MPs ' 
. ';rn:?V‘J‘ publicly broken 
v-':■:•■},it looks as if a 

-"'revolt against . a 
- 'is- whip would ; be 

o stop the reform, 
elevant ^political 

i Wales, .at; present 
• !•- the Labour Party 

- •-•:•.rmed, at-its last 
-■ w i■vs-.' onference, over- 

■■ ;/■ support; for- the 
• - im: -j-f a Welsh Assdra- 

. Without any resort 
vote), while., the 

... .. -C has gooe farther 
r:. . • • pparQC OF; Govern- ' 

. demanding full 
■. r.: pbw'Mjs for the- 

•r . V- rather than the 

executive. powCXV sp far pro-, 
posed.,- aitf.'f 'Labour, the 
LiberaJkjand-; Plaid Cymru, 
togOT^r'idiinhanding -more 
tW 7ft-iier ^cent • of the 
Welsfr-wrte, stand bn radical 

‘^deyolBtiJQoary platforms. 
>:But"-wbat of the public 
-demand ^ Two points are 
often quoted in the argu- 

- mem over-demand, one-with 
more justification than the 
other. The first is the EEC 

‘ referendum V- result. It is 
painfully blear that that 
result is going to be used to 
support all manner of prop¬ 
ositions throughout the 
country. 

In an address recently to 
a meeting of die Conserva¬ 
tive PoBtical Centre in 
Wales. • Professor Ivor 
Go wan, professor of politics 
at the University College of 
Wales, Aberystwyth, and a 
constitutional adviser to the 
Conservative Party • in- 
Wales, began dins: “In the 
.light of , the . overwhelming 
rejection of the nationalist 
gase in the referendum the 
Government’s plans for 
devolution •' to' Wales and 
Scotland must command 
very little support amoDg 

■the electorate’* 
In view of the fact that 

the pro-Europe campaigners 
(including Sir Christopher 

Soames) emphasized the 
view that membership of 
the-EEC, far from being ini¬ 
mical to the process of 
devolution, should in fact 
help it along, and also that 
this view was unequivocally 
endorsed in the commis¬ 
sion’s booklet on Wales and 

; Europe, statements such as 
-Professor Gowan’s are, to 
put it mildly, a non-sequi- 
tur. 

The second point is 
the impact of local govern¬ 
ment reorganization. There 
is no doubt that there has 
been tremendous disillusion 
over the recent re¬ 
organization. Some of the 
criticisms have been crude 
and unjustified, others 
amply justified, such as that 
concerning the inevitable 
waste of resources caused 
by the adoption of a two- 
tier rather than a unitary 
system. Opponents of the 
Government's devolution 
proposals have been able to 
build upon this disillusion 
to promote the popular 
equation between the ills 
and cost of the reorganiza¬ 
tion and the creation of an 
assembly. • 

Others are beginning lo 
argue, even at this early 
stage of the new order, that 
the assembly is the only lik¬ 

ely impetus for a further 
reform which will create a 
much more rational and 
economical system. That 
view is gaining wide sup¬ 
port, even among leaders of 
local government. 

If resolutely pursued, the 
new system involving the 
assembly at the top. a tier 
of most special purpose 
authorities and strengthened 
neighbourhood nr com¬ 
munity councils could be the 
first, main, continuing bene¬ 
fit to emanate from ^the 
assembly. Though the 
Government would be unlik¬ 
ely to take the initiative, it 
would be difficult for it to 
resist concerted pressure 
from an elected assembly. 

It is that kind of demo¬ 
cratic pressure that is at the 
heart of the devolutionist 
case. It is part of the dyna¬ 
mic effect of rhe creation of 
a new focus of political 
power. Opponents often 
argue as if the establish¬ 
ment of an assembly meant 
the elimination of the 
Welsh Office. That would 
not be the case. Whether as 
part of an integrated British 
service or as a distinct 
Welsh service the Civil Ser¬ 
vice will, according to the 
pro-devolution lobby, be 

strengthened, gaining confi¬ 
dence and developing inde¬ 
pendent initiative* in the 
knowledge that there is 
sonic political muscle 
behind it. 

Jt is argued b> those who 
seek parity with Scotland 
that most of iliese inconsis¬ 
tencies are >implv the result 
of opting fur .mi assembly 
with executive rather than 
full legislative powers. 

At the outset ir is likely 
that the assembly will be 
given some delegated legis¬ 
lative functions, but the em¬ 
phasis is on “ fitting the 
assembly into the- legislative 
process'’. Thus it would be 
able to promote legislation 
at Westminster and would 
obviously become closely in¬ 
volved iii the pre-legislative 
process. 

A greater attraction of 
the scheme in Wales, espe¬ 
cially in rhe Labnnr ranks, 
is the role that the assembly 
will play in democratizing 
all the statutory ad hoc 
hoards and committees that 
hiive sprung up in the post¬ 
war years. A survey by the 
Western Mail conducted 
some years ago covered no 
fewer than 65 of these offi¬ 
cial bodies to whose mem¬ 
bership the Secretary of 

State for Wales made 1.072 
appointments. 

Since then we have seen 
the health sen.’ice reor¬ 
ganized. and the Welsh 
National Water Develop¬ 
ment Authority established, 
and these will soon be 
joined hv a Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agency and a Land 
Authority. 

Nationalism in Wales, 
which tu some degiee suf¬ 
fuses all parties and institu¬ 
tions, is a more subtle and 
defensive phenomenon than 
Scottish nationalism. It is 
not without significance, 
therefore, that one of the 
primary sources for the 
devolutionist lobby has been 
not the Kilbrandon report 
but rather Lord Crowther- 
II uni's memorandum of dis¬ 
sent which avoided the phi¬ 
losophical labyrinth sur¬ 
rounding such concepts as 
nationhood, self determi¬ 
nation and freedom and pre¬ 
sented instead a powerful 
but wholly functional case 
for devolution. 

That case, based on the 
present overloading of 
Westminster, and the fur¬ 
ther burdens that will be 
placed upon it by member¬ 
ship of the EEC, still 
stand*. 

by Trevor Fisblock 

The regional policies, a 
push here and a pull there, 
have helped; but not 
enough. Wales has remained 
underdeveloped and vfilner- 
ahle. 

During the past few years 
more politicians, economists 
and businessmen have 
reached die conclusion thai 
Wales must have its own 
economic agency with 
enough money, ideas and 
room iu move, to attack the 
substantial and complex 
economic difficulties of the 
country. 

Consequently, the Govern¬ 
ment’s determination to set 
up by the end of the year, 
a 'Welsh Development 
Agency, a body working to 
a coherent plan and with 
more than a dash of entre¬ 
preneurial spirit, has been 
broadly welcomed. The first 
job is to esta bl i«th that 
coherent plan. 

That is not to say, how¬ 
ever, that the welcome has 
been unanimous. The propo¬ 
sal to establish a unit iviih 
such far-reaching influence 
and power was bound to 
provoke controversy. Some 
people have expressed their 
doubts and objections about 
some of the powers—and 
the Conservatives tried to 

ambush the Welsh Develop¬ 
ment Agency Bill in the 
Commons, saying it was “ an 
extension of Bennery 

County councils and the 
Welsh wing of the Confe¬ 
deration of British Industry 
expressed concern about 
certain aspects: the coun¬ 
cils were worried that some 
of their power* would he 
eroded and rhe CBI is hos¬ 
tile to the idea of the 
agency having equity hold¬ 
ings in companies. But ihc 
philosophy behind the 
founding of the agency, and 
the • ' machinery and 
resources that will give it 
muscle, make sense to 
most; and so the agency 

.has wide support. 
There is hope now that, 

with £150m in its purse, a 
staff of more than 450 and 
the hard lessons of the past 
thoroughly learnt, the 
agency will play a central 
role io the restoration and 
growth that .Wales needs 
and deserves. 

“Past attempts to plan 
the development of Wale* 
have been too fragmented, 
with too many bodies in¬ 
volved ”, Mr Ian Kelsall. 
the CBI’s Wales secretary, 
said. ■“ An agency taking an 
overall view—a go-getting 
agency working to a deve¬ 
lopment strategy—is some¬ 

thing we warmly approved.” 
The scope and importance 

of the agency's work makes 
its founding, coupled with 
the transfer yesterday uf 
powers from the DTI to the 
Welsh Office under the 1972 
Industry Act, the largest 
devolutionary step since the 
Welsh Office itself was 
established 11 years ago. 

Mr John .Morris. .Secre¬ 
tary of State for Wales, who 
has worked hard to launch 
the agvncs\ says he wants ii 
id be j powerhouse to • ejli¬ 
ve n ate the economy and 
environment of Wales. Cer¬ 
tainly, it will have an im¬ 
pressive range of functions, 
it will promote industrial 
development, draw up a 
plan for growth and provide 
investment capita! for in¬ 
dustry. It will ensure that 
industrial sites and advance 
factories are available, take 
on responsibility for rhe 
clearance of derelict land, 
and see that there is deve¬ 
lopment nnt only in the tra¬ 
ditional industrial areas, but 
also in rural Wales. 

The agency will take over 
most of the role of the 
Department of Industry in 
Wales, including the assets 
and responsibilities of the 
Welsh Industrial Estate-.. 
Corporation, which has a 

continued on next page 

Generous financial 

mm 
machinery and 40% initial 
allowance on buildings. 

Selective Assistance- 
Loan s and Removal Grants. 

Training Assistance. 

London in two hours. 
The world in a few more. 

Wales is now one of 
the best-connected areas 
in the British Isles. 
Anetwork of motorways 
and inter- city rail and air 
services puts you within 
easy reach of all major 
British business centres. 
Equally convenient are 
links with the rest of the 
woridwithintemational 
flights from Glamorgan 
(Rhoose) Airport, and 
passenger and freight } 
services from the many 
large seaports in the . 
Principality. j. 

And it’s a great place 
to live in,too. 

Wales can boast some 
of Britain's most beautiful 
scenery, a highly varied 
cultural life, and excellent 

Find out more. 
Wales has a lot to offer 

the industrialist and 
businessman. Whynot 
find out more about the 
opportunities available’ 

educational and recreational Our Chief Executive 
facilities. 

/ Mr. Meirion Lewis, 
( Chief Executive,- 
-^Development Corporation for Wales, 

Tel: 0222 21208,Telex:497190 _ 

Meirion Lewis, will be 
delighted to give you all 
the facts.Get in touch 
^-■•'v. with him at the 

j following 
forWales/o—^ address. 

|g; v ^ - ^ 
l : Jineyetopment Corporation forWales, 15 Park Place, Cardiff CF13DQ. Teh 0222 21208,THex:497190 
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CLWYD 
Fbr modem unite winch 

are available NOW 
PLUS^PLUS^PLUS 
FINANCIAL AID 
Assisted area .grants lor building, plant and machinery plus 
additional selective financial assistance. Low interest loans 
also available. 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Easy to reach Irom the M53, MG and M62. Only 2} hours Irotn 
London by rail. Fr eight finer s avaifabfe. Major pods on hand. 
Three airfields. 

LABOUR FORCE 
Shilled and semi-skilled workers In abundance. Clwyd’s Industrial 
relations record compares more than favourably with the rest 
of (he L» K. 

A GREAT PLACE TO UVE 
Unparalleled jrenery. SuDerb coastline with line beaches. If 
you eniov fishing, golf, sailing or any other outdoor activity— 
you'll enjoy Clwyd. We also have some of the U.K.’s finest 
indoor leisure and ads facilities. 
Wny not take a closer look at Clwyd ? Local Authority and 
private factory units are available for sale or lease immediately. 

FREE I Send for a free 24 page full colour brochure 
about industrial and commercial development In Clwyd. 
Just write to: 

John Price 
County Industrial Officer 
Shire Hall, Mold 
Clwyd. Tel: Mold 2121 

%ur Ctxnty for Industrial Expansion 

Size and population imbalance 
reveals two-tier faults 

S om o of the Ass i s ted A reas are 
a lonrr. ions way Horn rhe Horae 
Coon ties and the M j dlands. 
But Cwmbran is litt !o more t foa n 
t wo hoars Ovra London by M4. 
ninety miautca Crom Birmingham 
by M5/M60. 
Cwmbran is one ofBri tain's 
nwstsuccejslul industrial 
developments - a thriving. well- 
ertaMIohed New Town with 44,QUO 
people- excellent bousinc. 
re hoots and * hops, and every 
* mc-nity tor work on J leisure. 
Iklodcm factories and oflk-ej 
are available, and Cwmbran 
Dev elopmeu t Corpora t ion 
welcome's enquiries from inJns- 
triRlists planning toexpand 
in at.-iauLLTu! area within 
easy reach olXondon and tin? 
j\lidLands, with the assistance 
of Government grants. 

Get the facts. 
PLEASE WRITE OR PHONE 

FOE A NEW BROCHURE. , 

BUSINESS \ £• 
COMES TO LI? 

LIFE IN Ef: 

CWMBRAN 

GARDEN CITY OF WALES 
F*r full infcnreltoe afimt banee.TS 
epportunit iiv In Ct.'S’tir.i u. pl,-j .<• 
irntcto n. P. I/eiuL-v, M.SS.. Mr., 
Cm-rcl i1<ruuxT. CirmVi.t Pm.'o,-*- 
trmlComv*i:ar.. uwerJ h'ouw. 
Town CcKirc. CMrrbran. Kiwent SPiSXJ. 
TrlrpHarx: Ccnrjrcr. 57777 

Keep up with 
our Joneses 

Wales has its own morning newspaper; 
the Western Mail, published in Cardiff 

with over 340,000 readers daily. 

South Wales has become a major industrial- 
market place—and almost twice as many 

ABC1 adults read the Western Mail as read 
the Financial Times, the Guardian, 

The Daily Telegraph, and The Times together. 
Make sure you reach the dedsion-makers in 
Wales—by advertising in the Western Mail. 

Contact Simon Kay in London on 01-3S7 2800 
or Philip Gold in Cardiff on 0222 33022 

Western Mail# 
M# Thomson Regional Newspapers Limited 

by Christopher Warm an 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Reorganized local govern¬ 
ment in England and Wales 
has demonstrated, during its 
first year of existence, all 
the weaknesses and prob¬ 
lems envisaged. High infla¬ 
tion has made the situation 
more difficult, and however 
hard the staff and members 
of the new councils have 
striven to make the system 
work, few impartial 
observers—and not many 
partial observers—would say 
it has been a success. 

The situation in Wales, is, 
if anything, worse than in 
England: its different 
balance between population 
and size, and ate conse¬ 
quent effect on financial 
resources, has exposed the 
faults of the two-tier system 
more clearly. 

The result is that, despite 
government insistence that 
there will be no more re¬ 
organization in the next two 
decades, pressure is growing 
in Wales for just such a 
development. It is streng¬ 
thened by the transforma¬ 
tion coming with devolution, 
and we may see radical 
changes in the local gov¬ 
ernment scene there well 
within that time-scale. ■ 

The need for fundamental 
reform was probably greater 
in Wales than in England, 
for the local authorities, 
particularly in central 
Wales, have small popu¬ 
lations dotted across the 
countryside. Ratable values 
are low, and although this 
has been partially offset by 
the system of central 
government grants, it has 
still been difficult to main¬ 
tain a standard of public 
serrices comparable with 
that enjoyed in other areas. 

Suggestions for a unitary 
system, including those of 
Redcliffe-Maud, came to 
nothing, and the Conserva¬ 
tive Government in 1971 
announced new proposals in 
line with their policy for 
England, establishing the 
two-tier system. 

Originally there were to 
be seven counties, with Gla¬ 
morgan split into two, but 
in the final reorganization 
proposals the county was 
split three ways. This 
caused strong opposition, 
since it created the new 
county of South Glamorgan, 
with only two districts— 
based on Cardiff and 
Barry; and Cardiff’s size 
ensured that it must also 
control the county council. 

So eight new counties 

came into being, above 37 
districts, with the com¬ 
munity councils below them. 

The merging of some of 
the counties has caused 
much of the criticism, parti¬ 
cularly with Powys, formed 
by the old Breconshire, 
Montgomeryshire and Rad¬ 
norshire. Powys, second 
in size only to Dried 
(Cardiganshire, Carmarthen¬ 
shire and Pembrokeshire), 
has only 100,000 inhabitants. 
Indeed, there are more sheep 
than men. 

The distance from one 
end of the county to the' 
other makes it almost im¬ 
possible to create a common 
identity, even if those in 
the extreme south wanted 
to be identified with those 
in the far north. To add to 
Powys’s problems, it has the 
lowest ratable value of all 
the counties in England and 
Wales, and it is difficult to 
see it as a financially viable 
unit. 

As in England, the split 
of the planning function (or 
“ duplication ** as its critics 
describe it) between comity 
and district is one of the 
worst aspects. Pembrokeshire 
for example, used to have 
one planning department, 
with the district planning 
function performed by 
county staff. Now it has 
four ’ planning authorities, 
causing duplication and 
delays. The planning staffs 
have not increased greatly 
because enough planners 
cannot be found to fill the 
established posts—causing 
further delays. 

The districts, many of 
them small—such as Radnor 
with less than 19,000 inhabi¬ 
tants—guard their own 
powers jealously in the face 
of the large and often cum¬ 
bersome counties. Cooper¬ 
ation between the two tiers 
has improved since they 
were first created, but a 
certain amount of dupli¬ 
cation remains. 

As the bottom tier, the 
community councils are 
almost forgotten. They have 
been largely squeezed by 
the districts above them. 

The local . authorities in 
Wales, already unhappy 
with their lot, reacted with 
dismay when it was 
announced that they would 
not be allowed to exercise 
the function of their coun¬ 
terparts in England over 
land acquisition proposed in 
the Community Land Bill. 
Despite their protests, 
however, the Government 
seems determined to stand 
firm and give that function 
to an all-Wales body. 

1c is, perhaps, unfair to 
judge local authorities after 
just one yeflf in tne_ most 
difficult, economic circum¬ 
stances, .but the feeling is 
undoubtedly, growing that 
there must he another _r&. 
organization in Wales. The 
latest rate rises added fuel 
to the protest, fire, for on 
average rates in the Welsh 
districts rose this year by 
about SO per cen£. 1*or 
domestic ratepayers, higher 
than anywhere else except 
London. 

This was largely due to 
-the level of domestic rate 
relief. Whereas Wales, 
because of exceptional. op 
cudistances, - -had received 
33.5p compared with 
13p in England in -1374-75, 
the figures for; 1975-76 were 
36p and 18-5pJ The propor¬ 
tion .of relief for Wales 
went down. 

The coming of the- Welsh 
assembly offers the oppor¬ 
tunity for a change in local 
government. There is no 
reason why it should, for the 
assembly would not remove 
any of the existing powers 
of the local authorities, but 
it could provide the occa¬ 
sion if the pressure is great 
enough. Although the 
Government has -made it 
known that it will not itself 
consider any reform of the 
local authority system, it 
has equally hinted that if 
the pressure is strong 
enough it will have to take 
note. 

A working party of the 
Welsh counties’ committee 
has been looking at the possi¬ 
bility of a single-tier all-pur¬ 
pose local government sys¬ 
tem, and is considering vari¬ 
ous formulas. The commit¬ 
tee chairman, Mr Jack 
Brooks, leader of the Labour 
majority group on South 
Glamorgan County Council, 
is a firm believer in such a 
system, with strengthened 
community councils - below. 
Many. local government 
officers, too, feel that with 
the assembly, a unitary sys¬ 
tem will inevitably come, be¬ 
cause of the increasingly pro¬ 
hibitive cost of the present 
system. 

The one lesson which 
could be learnt from the 
recent reorganization is the 
need to reorganize all parts 
at the same time. Finance 
was not changed with the 
new system, and the result 
has been painfully obvious. 

Therefore it is possible that 
the coming of the assembly 
could herald another new 
local government system for 
Wales, an unpleasant up¬ 
heaval but perhaps neces¬ 
sary. 

Rhetoric instead of action 
on motorway project " 

I 
T 
T 

eve it to 

srjr.-cKKS.ioL-K.TOn. 1 j,y Geraint Talfan Davies 

On the day that the Queen 
or Prime Minister aits the 
silk to open the final sec¬ 
tion of the M4 across South 
Wales, Welsh politicians 
will he divested of an issue 
which has been the basis of 
a staple flight of rhetoric in 
speeches for the past 20 
years. 

The M4 has been, quite 
rightly, revered among 
government projects in 
Wales. The difficulty is that 
west of Newport onlv rarely 
can vou see it. touch it or 
ride on it. The South Wales 
motorway, in various guises, 
has been talked about ever 
since a government commit¬ 
tee investigated the region’s 
problems in 1921. It will 
have taken 80 years to 
become a realirv. for even 
the original completion date 
of 197B has begun to recede. 

Until the recent crisis the 
project has been scrupu¬ 
lously excluded from the 
worst cuts in public expend¬ 
iture, vet' despite the estab¬ 
lishment of the Welsh 
Office II years ago the 40 
miles between Cardiff and 
Swansea remain one of the 
worst stretches of road be¬ 
tween two large towns any¬ 
where in Europe. 

The timetable of planning 
and construction has failed 

,to match the urgency of the 
rhetoric. It is precisely the 
kind of situation in which, 
de vo Unionists sav, an 
elected assembly would 
have shown its strength. 

The Welsh Council, in a. 
report on roads published 
last vear, laid emphasis on- 
rwo difficulties. The M4 was 
never conceived as one 
road: rather it was a suc¬ 
cession of bvpasses that had 
to be linked. This has in¬ 
volved a series of separate 
public inquiries into each 
section. 

The Welsh Council con¬ 
siders that at these inquir¬ 
ies rhere has been “ in¬ 
adequate representation con¬ 
cerning the economic value 
of road expenditure The 
council thought that repre¬ 
sentative bodies such as the 
Wales TUC, the CBI and the 
Development Corporation 
far Wales should come to 
the inquiries and put rhe 
economic case for the roads. 
In addition, the council 
wanted to see increased 
staffing levels In the Welsh 
Office roads division, but 
though the situation has 
been looked at no additions 
have been made. 

On the main east-west 
link in North Wales the 
A53, only 10 oF the SO miles 
have been given dual carria¬ 
geway and the official esti¬ 
mate is that it will be 
another eight years .before 
the whole distance is 
covered. The difficulties 
caused by the present state 
of east-west links in North 
Wales were highlighted 
again only a few weeks ago 
when a company which 
could have brought employ¬ 
ment to a hard-pressed area 
turned down a site near 
Caernarvon. 

The sagas of the M4 and 
A55: should not be allowed 
to obscure the effort and 
achievement represented in 
the road programmes of 
recent years. Expenditure 
on trunk roads In Wales has 
risen from £73m in 1968 to, 
£24,3m in 1973 ■ and is 
expected to reach £40m in' 
the present financial year.- 

On a per capita' basis, 
expenditure has been much 
higher in Wales than rin 
Scotland or England, but 
the Welsh Council in .its 
report made the point that 
such comparisons are value¬ 
less since they rake rio 
account of past expenditure. 
Nor do they allow for the 
fact chat industrial invest¬ 
ment in Wales during the. 
past 10 to 12 years has been 
running at twice the rate in 
the rest of the United King¬ 
dom on a per capita basis, 
and that commensurate 
expenditure on roads is 
needed to make the most of 
that industrial investment. 

South Wales already 
enjoys superb links by way 
of the M4, the Severn 
Bridge, the M50 and MS 
with South east England 
and the Midlands. A sub¬ 
stantial section of the Car- 
dlff-Merthyr road, the A470, 
has been transformed into a 
quasi-motorway, while 
farther north* in mid-Wales 
the reconstruction and rea¬ 
lignment oF many of the 
more tortuous sections has 
made the journey between 
North and South far more 
tolerable, though perhaps 
not significantly quicker. 

down, from 101,781 in March 
last yeafc to 91,567 thfe year, 
a sure indication that confi¬ 
dence has not yet been res¬ 
tored, despite the better 
market prices now prevail* 
ing. 

Pig production, which suf¬ 
fered badly last year, has 
also experienced a savage 
cutback. Compared with 
March -last, year, the pig 
breeding herd in Wales, was 
down by. 5,300 (21 per 
cent). But compared with 
last December there was q 
rise of 600 (3 per cent). 

Sheep figures are not 
given in tue. March returns 
but at the end of last .year 
the number of sheep and 
lambs in the principality 
was up by 16,420 (0.4 per 
cent) on December, 1973. - 

The cutback in cattle and 
pig numbers and the loss of 
confidence which led to it is 
blamed almost' entirely- on 
the British Minister of Agri¬ 
culture. Mr Fred Peart, and 
the Government in., this 
country rather than .on the 
EEC agricultural policy. . 

Before . the. referendum 
the National Farmers .Union 
circulated iK county 
branches .with a brief outlin¬ 
ing the advantages of con¬ 
tinued EEC membership. It 
rnr-Bi'1' 
withdraw, guaranteed prices 
would presumably be rein¬ 
troduced. -But farmers had 
to ask themselves whether, 
the guarantees-would'be "ser 
at high enough levels dur¬ 
ing what would certainly be 
a period of great economic 
difficulty, and whether the 
Government would maintain 
the guarantees during times 
when, because of cheap im¬ 
ports, the Exchequer': cbm-' 
mianent to deficiency "pay¬ 
ments might be heavy. 

Experience in the 1960s 
showed that' the ausweii to 
both questions would almost 
certainly - be “norf, - 'the 
union concluded. - That 
summary and; conclusion 
seemed' to ' be in direct 
agreement, with the opinion 
of most farmers in Wales. 

Despite inquiries with 
unions and anti-marketeers, 
both in and ‘out of Parlia¬ 
ment, it proved impossible 
to find a farmer totally 
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continued from prerious page 
staff of 300. experienced in 
the task of planning and 
managing government indus¬ 
trial estates and advance 
factories. 

The WDA will also have 
the powers of aid to in¬ 
dustry that in England will 
be carried out by the 
National Enterprise Board. 
This is one of the most im¬ 
portant powers that Mr 
Morris has been able to sec¬ 
ure. The WDA will not be a 
mere arm of the NEB; it 
will be independent. On the 
other hand, the NEB will 
not be prevented from 
operating in_ Wales,_ and its 
influence will be felt pre¬ 
sumably when it acts io sup¬ 
port, or nationalize, large 
British firms with Welsh 
plants. 

The exact dividing line 
between the agency and the 
NEE is critical. Many fac¬ 
tories in Wales have parent 
companies in England, but 
to many economists and 
businessmen, a WDA which 
does not have all the in¬ 
dustry and development 
west of Offa’s Dyke within 
its ambit would be consider¬ 
ably weakened. 

Id any case there will 

have to be close links be¬ 
tween rhe WDA and the 
Department of Trade and 
Industry as a way of ensur¬ 
ing that Wales is kept 
firmly in mind when com¬ 
panies are seeking induv 
tri.il development certifi¬ 
cates and are being steered 
to development regions. 
This WDA-DTI link is some¬ 
thing rhat both the CBI and 
the Wales TUC are anxious 
to see maintained. 

The exploration and 
exploitation of the Celtic 
Sea also comes into the 
WD.Vs operations: the 
agency will ensure that the 
services, the roads and in¬ 
dustries needed iu tie in 
with oilfield development 
will lie ready. 

There is another impor¬ 
tant aspect of the agency's 
work, too, which is to go 
out and tell businessmen 
and industrialists what 
Wales had to offer. 

As part of this selling 
function, the agency will 
rake over some of the fund¬ 
ing of the Development Cor¬ 
poration for Wales, whose 
main function is to attract 
investment and which 
organizes many trades mis¬ 
sions abroad. The corpora¬ 

tion gets £63,000 a year 
from rhe Government, 
£40,000 front industry and 
£19,000 from local authori¬ 
ties. 

The agency will also rake 
responsibility with local 
authorities for the work of 
derelict laud clearance. 

This work, a crusade in- 
Wales since the Abcrfao 
disaster, has cleaned up 
more than 6.500 acres. The 
Secretary of State wants the 
rate of clearance nearly 
doubled—10.000 acres in the 
next Tive years. The agency 
will pay the entire .'cost "of 
local authority schemes, in¬ 
stead of 85 per cent, the 
present share. The agency 
will also be able to do its 
own clearance schemes and 
will have compulsory pur¬ 
chase powers to acquire 
land for development. 

The WDA will be a statu¬ 
tory body, run by a chair¬ 
man w-ith a small board and 
a chief executive. It will be 
responsible, at first anyway, 
tn rhe Secretary of State.' 
I here is a strong feeling 
that the agency should be 
accountable eventually tg 
the elected Welsh Assembly, 
when it is set up. 

[TTm 
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coal board and the National 
Union of Mineworkers in 
South Wales have gone a 
long way in the past two or 
three years towards making 
consultation and worker-in¬ 
volvement a genuine part of 
efficiency and approach tu 
the task; it is not just a 
label. 

Men involved 
in tactics 

Coal board policy papers 
on such things as marketing 
and investment are an open 
book. Proposals for under¬ 
ground developments and 
production targets are dis¬ 
cussed and shaped by the 
management and unions. 
The men are involved in the 
strategy and tactics, 
although both the NUM and 
the coal board would like 
closer involvement and a 
better communication of 
current thinking to the men 
in the pit. 

Morale is generally reck¬ 
oned to be high and absen¬ 
teeism, one of mining's com¬ 
plex problems, has been 
reduced by 1.5 per cent to 
16.5 per cent. Mining in 
South Wales always has 
been and always will be. 
hard in every sense. But, in 
the rooms where men and 
management meet, and un¬ 
derground where the talk is 
translated into action, 
progress i$ being made tow¬ 
ards the striking of 
balances. 

Efficiency is the key to 
wbat is happening in' the 
Welsh steel industry today. 
The British Steel Corpor¬ 
ation is working through its 
policy of developing larger 
and better steelworks, 
reducing the overall number 
of plants and cutting the 

I workforce. It is a contro- 
I versial and, at times, a pain¬ 
ful process. 

The key to success, and to 
survival, in the corpora¬ 
tion’s view, is bulk steel¬ 
making carried out at basic 
oxygen plants close to the 
coast. A basic oxygen con¬ 
verter can produce 300 
tonnes of steel in 40 
minutes; an open hearth 
furnace is 10 times slower. 
At present a third of British 
steel is made by the basic 
oxygen method and the in¬ 
tention is to end open 
hearth working in this 
decade. 

Wales represents a ibird 
of the British sreel in¬ 
dustry : it has a third of 
the capita], the manpower, 
the wages and the rates bill. 
And with 64.000 people on 
the payroll it is the largesr 
single employer in Wales. 
The modernization strategy 
involves an investment nf 
more than £1,000m over 10 
years to expand steelmaking 
capacity from eight million 
to 10 million tonnes. 

Most of the investment 
will be concentrated at Port 
Talbot, one of ibe great 
steelworks of the world, and 
at Llanwern. 

At Ebbw Vale steelmak¬ 
ing is ending, with the 

phased loss of 4.500 jobs, 
although E50m is being 
spent to secure 4,000 jobs 
by making the plant an im¬ 
portant tinplate and gal¬ 
vanized sheet centre. Shot- 
ton steelworks, in North 
Wales, employing 6,500 men. 
and East Moors works in 
Cardiff, 4.000 jobs, were ori¬ 
ginally scheduled for clo¬ 
sure. But the Beswick 
report on the industry 
granted them reprieves 
until 1980. 

The corporation has com¬ 
mitted itself to helping the 
communities hit by redun¬ 
dancies and in Ebbw Vale is 
cooperating in the joint 
effort of government depart¬ 
ments and local authorities 
to bring new work to the 
area. 

Meanwhile, there are the 
immediate and pressing dif¬ 
ficulties of the steel in¬ 
dustry. The recession in 
steel has led to reduced 
working everywhere and the 
Welsh steel plants are run¬ 
ning at only a third of their 
normal capacity. Later this 
month the Shotton works 
will be closed for two weeks 
because of the lack of 
orders. 

Cost saving programmes 
designed to avoid redundan¬ 
cies have led to some reduc¬ 
tion in wages. The steel in¬ 
dustry in Wales is trying to 
shape itself to meet the 
demauds of customers and 
the competition offered by 
highly emcient steel indus¬ 
tries in other parts of the 
world. In the meantime 
there is a storm to ride out. 

• oil companies,-' local 
* it loritfes,- ' businessmen, 
injKjstrialisrs and . eutre- 

*'neurs, not to mention all 
se people hoping ""for 
ter jobs and opportum- 
, all reff-ec. that the 

^ . val of the ^ WelsH El 
w*,V.r ado has been adavoid- 

" r postponed. The httild- 
_ .or optimism .. in Pem- 

1 V^V.-'ceshke and other parts 
v’ south-west - Wales - over 

— prospect Of oil finds in. 
C; m-: : Celtic Sea^ has been re- 

“ d by disappointment 
a sober reappraisal of the 
£. ; ■ 
ily one hole has bees 

r - “ ed in the Celtic Sea Bri- 
sector. -• That was. tiro' 

“ • s ago and: it was dry.; 
drilling ' programmes 

...i started, last, ypaw, but 
. rigjs. withdrew. before., 

pie ting the work. There 
beea no , drilling this 
and there is ho pros- 

, it seems, of any. 
oration work before 

'* spring. 

.. Although there .. is 
apparently a belief in some 
government circles that the 
oil ^companies will keep to 

;-their - commitment, - made 
when- they took out licences, 
to drill 27 wells before 
March, 1978, the chances of 
their doing so, with 1975 a 

.'blank year, are remote. 
The major oil companies 

are not drilling—and - until 
they do so it is unlikely 
that the smaller concerns 
will, take the enormously 
expensive- plunge. 

The ' oil companies are 
holding back from the Cel¬ 
tic Sea ; because of the 
demands ' bn their resources 
east of Shetland; because of 
the attraction of countries 
like Portugal and Indone¬ 
sia;- because- of inflation 
and high, costs-!- it costs tip 
to £2m to' sink- an explora- 
tory well and'there may be 
10 or 15 tries before oil.or 
gas are struck. •’ • - . 

There is also uncertainty 
over . future : government 
policy regarding the terms- 

of oil exploitation. Some of 
the companies feel they can 
make a case with the 
Government for an exten¬ 
sion of their licences which, 
at the moment, cover 44 
seabed blocks. 

Cautious and experienced 
oil hands point out that oil 
bunting, is always a multi¬ 
million pound gamble. Seis¬ 
mic surveys'show that the 
rock beneath the Celtic Sea 
could be oil-beariilg, and 
expert opinion holds that 
there is definitely oil there 
in commercially large quan¬ 
tities, but there is nothing 
quite like the sight and the 
smell of the evidence. 

It was ' natural' enough 
that Pembrokeshire should 
become excited about the 
prospect of an oil boom. 
The towns on ' Milford 
Haven, -one of the world's 
great harbours,: are ideally 
placed to service an off¬ 
shore- . exploration and 
exploitation operation. The 
town of Fishguard, too, 
would make a good base. 

In an area of traditionally 
high unemployment—in 
Pembrokeshire it is more 
than 7 per ceat, in the town 
of Pembroke Dock 12 per 
cent—the idea of an oil 
rush raised hopes. When the 
people saw oo television 
and read in their news¬ 
papers about the develop¬ 
ments in the Scottish off¬ 
shore oilfield, their interest 
quickened. For many people 
it was a case of M Scotland 
today, Wales tomorrow 

Many Welsh businessmen 
and council officials went to 
Scotland to see what was 
happening. They were im¬ 
pressed by Aberdeen’s boom 
and returned to set up the 
range of facilities that are 
needed when a major off¬ 
shore operation gets under 
way. 

The local airfield was 
resurfaced and fitted with 
landing aids, helicopter pads 
were built and so were jet¬ 
ties. A committee was estab¬ 
lished by the Welsh Office 
to guide developments and 
the' local authority produced 

a useful guide of 240 local 
firms and services eager 
and willing to do business 
with the oil companies. 

Today. however, Pem¬ 
brokeshire has come down 
from its cloud of optimism, 
has recognized the reality of 
the situation, and marked 
time. 

At the beginning of this 
year the local business com¬ 
munity hoped that four or 
five wells might be sunk 
this year because nothing 
stimulates interest more 
than a rig drilling in the 
area. “Now we’ll just have 
to keep our fingers crossed 
for next year”, a company 
director said. 

Mr Peter Hancock, 
managing director of a ship¬ 
yard at Pembroke Dock, 
said: “Of course, it is a 
disappointment that no rig 
has come this year, but at 
least we are ready for the 
time when the oil compan¬ 
ies renew their interest. I 
think most of us here recog¬ 
nize that the build-up of in¬ 
dustrial activity creates an 

important opportunity for 
us to become involved in 
the international oil busi¬ 
ness. After all, we can make 
things that cau go to any 
oilfield in the world.” 

The Hancock firm is build¬ 
ing a Elm pontoon barge 
and a diving barge for a 
Norwegian company operar¬ 
ing in the North Sea field, 
and will also be building 
modules for oil platforms. 
Another company in Pem¬ 
broke Dock is working 
tbrough a programme of six 
modules. 

Ar the Hancock yard is a 
jetty, warehouses and other 
services built ro meet the 
demands of oil companies 
engaged in Celtic Sea work, 
an investment of £500.000. 
Mr Hancock, like many 
businessmen in the area, is 
hoping that the climate will 
change next year and the 
oil companies’ interest in 
the Celtic Sea will quicken. 

“ In Pembrokeshire 
today ”. lie said, “ the key¬ 
word is patience.” 

by David Parry-Joncs 

Beneath us the Severn shim¬ 
mered and made its way 
towards the English plain 
and the conversation on the 
bridge had become desul¬ 
tory in the afternoon sun. But 
one of the locals still 
wanted the last word. “ It’s 
not really a New Town 
rhey-'re building here”, he 
declared. “It's more like a 
New Village.” 

True. Newtown in Powys 
(its original Latin name 
Villa Nova uncannily 
anticipated the planning 
jargon of the twentieth cen¬ 
tury) will never be as grand 
as Stevenage, Cwmbran and 
the rest. Nevertheless, in 
the past five years it has 
become a place that thinks 
big as it undergoes a piece 
of transplant surgery 
designed to bring new heart 
to mid-Wales. The operation 
is costly and complex, bur 
tbe signs are that the 
patient will get better. 

Since 1945 many policies 
for stemming depopulation 
in rural Wales ha\fe been 
conceived and shelved. In 
1964 the first Secretary nf 
State for Wales. Mr James 
Griffiths, proposed the con¬ 
struction of a New Town for 
70.000 people up in the 
hills, but by the start of the 
seventies the Welsh Office 
had settled for a more 
modest scheme: to double 
the population of Newtown, 
once a flourishing textile 
centre, from 5,500 to 11,500 
by 19S0. 

The aim was to stem tbe 
Flood of young emigrants 
from the Welsn heartland 
by providing them with 
busy, modern environment 
not too far from the ham¬ 
lets and farmsteads which 
could no longer support 
them as the agricultural 
work-force cootinued to 
shrink. 

Newtown was a good 
choice. It had a rural catch¬ 
ment area 25 miles across, 
and lay in a Development 
Area ; it was not too remote 
from the industrial Mid¬ 
lands ; as an established 
community it already pos¬ 
sessed basic amenities ; and 
it bad space for expansion. 

But cash was needed to 
bait the hook, and since 
1968 tbe Treasury' has pro¬ 
vided £8.5ra. A specially- 
created agency, the Mid- 
Wales Development Cor¬ 
poration, has spent the 
money, in two principal 
ways: on the construction 
of houses for workers and 
on the laying out of factory 
estates to entice light indus¬ 
trial firms. 

From the outset, rhe cor¬ 
poration was blessed with 
good helmsmen—a shrewd 
chairman in Mr Emrys 

Roberts, once an MP, and a 
gifted chief executive. Mr 
Peter Garbett-Ed wards. 
They can boast of 450 
houses completed in five 
years, with another 600 in 
tbe pipeline, and 32 fac¬ 
tories, witb a further dozen 
to be ready by 1977. 
Rougbiy two-thirds' of the 
2.200 jobs needed to sustain 
the projected population 
have been created. 

“ But statistics don't tell 
die whole story- ”, Mr Gar- 
betc-Ed wards says. “ With 
tbe help of technical 
experts from Cwmbran 
we’re creating an environ¬ 
ment chat is really good to 
live and work in.” And on 
the neat, attractive bousing 
estates he introduces you to 
housewives who are 
delighted with their three- 
bed roomed semis at £6 a 
week; and menfolk who 
glory in the fact that they 
can glance out of die fac¬ 
tory window and see sheep 
and buttercups in an adja¬ 
cent meadow. Moreover, 
wages at £50 a week com¬ 
pare well with earnings in 
the grimy Midland conurb¬ 
ations. 

The housing policy is cru¬ 
cial to the corporation's 
campaign to bring tenants 
to its factories, for essential 
labour can be accommo¬ 
dated the moment an indus¬ 
trialist takes the decision to 
move bis firm to Newtoivn. 
But Mr Arthur Lewis, exec¬ 
utive director of Myers, 
whicb manufactures office 
equipment, underlines the 
other incentives which drew 
in his company: a low-rent¬ 
al factory (nothing to pay 
for two years!, grants for 
machinery, loans for raw 
materials! and the regional 
employment premium. 

Myers was a thriving con¬ 
cern before it came to New¬ 
town, but at the other 
extreme Mr Del Renfrew, 
supplying plastic containers 
to tbe cosmetics industry, 
began in 1972 with one 
employee. Now he has a 
staff of 27 and a turnover 
of £250,000 a year. 

just as the size of new 
firms varies, so do the pro¬ 
ducts made by them : from 
neckties to aircraft propel¬ 
lers, from steel fabrications 
and gear-boxes to gramo¬ 
phone records and golf 
clubs. Encouragingly, most 
of the enterprises are prov¬ 
ing sturdy enough to resist 
the-cold wind of recession. 

Thanks to good liaison be¬ 
tween the Development Cor¬ 
poration and neighbouring 
local authority departments, 
provision of schools, roads 
and sewerage systems has 
kept pace with the social 
and industrial advances. The 
community itself has res¬ 

ponded _»-ith evidence nf 
rresh vitality like the 
gruwth of infants’ play¬ 
groups, increased atten¬ 
dances at Rotary and Inner 
Wheel meetings, and a 
booming rugby football 
club. 

In so beautiful an uren as 
the Severn valley it would 
be hard to suffer from New 
Town blues; on the nthur 
hand, Newtown is not being 
transformed without ;«u 
occasional twinge of grow¬ 
ing pains. Some of the old 
brigade still profess unease 
at the change in their life¬ 
style. and even jealousy .it 
the new homes provided for 
tbe immigrants. 

A commuuiiy centre 
exists, but the new estates 
do not yet boast their own 
“ local Children say wisi- 
fully chat there is no swim¬ 
ming pool or discotheque 
and only one rather elderly- 
cinema. But the mayor. Mr 
W. G. Davies, says philoso¬ 
phically that you can n»t 
please everyone and iuststs 
that the atmosphere in his 
township is basically 
friendly and tolerant. 

Well, is the project work¬ 
ing our us the politicians 
hoped ? Nut until rhe 1 
Census can it be said fr.r 
certain that the 4 per¬ 
cent depopulation rj»e 
experienced by mid-XVale i 
in this century has been 
checked. Mr Emrys Roberts, 
though, claims lIiul their 
are clues pointing in the 
direction of success. 

*' Properties are beginning 
to be snapped up in sur¬ 
rounding village-. !!!•«• 
Kerry, Montgomery and 
Bertiew ”, he says’, “ and 
country schools are appoint¬ 
ing extra teachers in r.at.'r 
for more pupils. H’e know 
thar workers commute fr-un 
the surrounding countryside 
to our Tacturies and m -h«; 
3S0 new f.imilies in New¬ 
town itself SI are ft urn mid 
Wales. 

“ We feel sure thin voting 
people who would otherwise 
have had to go fur afield tu 
find work are noiv happy jo 

take jobs at Newrnwn. cio-v 
to the places where their 
roots lie." 

The moraemum needs to 
be kept up for a few ycais 
yer, and a further 13m ni 
government money is to he 
put at the Development 
Corporation's disposal, l-.ir 
the inhabitants of Newtown 
there will be more lur:-i»: , 
bulldozers, cemeni-mixei 
noi.se and dust tu end-' < 
But in the long run both 
rhe cash nutur- .mil 
environmental upheaval may 
seem a small price in n.*'- 
for the ret: enoral inn nf a 
town—and indeeti nf ^ 
whole terriu-*rv. 
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Why North Sea oil will only give us a 
space in the drive for more energy 

- - -----nrnrliiin .'Kiillr in tha fATtlfl 

Mr Tony Beuti’s move to the 
Department of Energy has so 
far been taken as a milestone 
in Labour Party politics, or as 
a sign that syndicalism will now 
spread to the oil rigs. Whatever 
his faults, however, Mr Benn is 
an euergtic minister, and his 
appointment comes <rt a time 
when there is more scope 
for_ vigorous and intelligent 
policy-making on energy than 
for the past two years. So what 
should- Mr Benn set out to do ? 

Domestically, the biggest pit- 
fall is to equate British energy 
policy with the efficient 
exploitation of the North Sea. 
The truth is that the North Sea 
reserves, so far established 
amount tn a little more than 
1,000 million tons of oil. enough 
in supply the whole of Britain’s 
consumption for levs than a 
decade. No doubt there will be 
further discoveries but equally 
the oil not yet. proved will be 
expensive oil. costing as much 
io produce as the S 10.30 a 
barrel the oil companies are 
now paying in the Persian Gulf. 
In the early 1980s. North Sea oil 
will have an important and very 
beneficial effect on the balance 
Of payments but by rhen. if 
industrial production does in¬ 
deed revive, there will he an 
urgent need of other sources of 
energy as well. So one urgent 
need is that Mr Benn should put 
the North Sea in perspective— 
should recognize that it is not a 
permanent solution to the coun¬ 
try’s energy problems but 
m’crclv a wav of 

Mr Benn: be should put the North Sea in perspective. 

some of them for half a decade. 
So the new energy minister 

must pay attention to other 
sources of energy, energy 
economies included. After all, a 
barrel of oil not used is a barrel 
of oil that does not have to be 

extracted from rhe North Sea 
or brought in from abroad. To 
that extent, the television adver¬ 
tisements convey the right 
message.. 

1 What is wrong with them is 
that they do not sufficiently 
acknowledge that economizing 
in energy requires economic 
and not moral decisions. Now 

postponing .that the cost of energy in all 
forms lias increased relative to 
the cosrs of other goods and 
services, some wasteful prac¬ 
tices that were once profitable 
have become unprofitable and 
should in logic be stopped. . 

The Department of Industry’s 

new unit should help to idemify 
some of these, but there re¬ 
mains a need for making capital 
more easily available for the 
conversion of outdated machi¬ 
nery, one task that Mr Benn 
should tackle. A more urgent 
need is that energy consumers 
should pay the full costs of con¬ 
suming energy, which means not 
merely a rigorous implementa¬ 
tion of Mr Healey’s promise 
that the subsidies for the gas, 
coal and electricity industries 
will be eliminated but also close 
attention to tariff structures. 

But the Department of In¬ 
dustry should also acknowledge 

—and tell the country—that 
those who, perhaps from mis¬ 
guided patriotism, set out to 
save energy by investing more 
in new machinery or domestic 
insulation than they will re¬ 
cover in the cost of fuel saved 
are doing the country a dis¬ 
service. They are wasting eco¬ 
nomic resources. 

This is only one of the 
reasons why there also needs 
to be a more energetic develop¬ 
ment of sources of energy other 
than North'Sea oil. As things 
stand, nuclear fission is the only 
practicable means by which 
extra amounts of energy can be 

produced in bulk in the remain¬ 
ing decades of this cennuy. The 
numbers are impressive. Four¬ 
teen nuclear power stations of 
the kind on which development 
work began last year, each with 
a power output of 1,250 mega¬ 
watts, would produce during 
their working lifetime as much 
electricity as could be had by 
feeding all the North Sea oil 
to conventional power stations. 

It is true that nuclear techno¬ 
logy raises novel problems of 
safety, but these loom large 
chiefly because of the lack of 
public discussion. So, In the 
circumstances, it is at once 
laaghable and potentially disas¬ 
trous that Britain’s forward 
nuclear programme is now 
more modest than that of its 
European competitors. 

Energy policy is not, in any 
case, simply a domestic matter. 
Lost Thursday, Mr Benn told 
his European counterparts in 
Brussels that Britain's North 
Sea oil would not be shared out 
irt. Europe as if it were just 
another article of commerce. 
The Government’s anxiety to 
acquire 51 per cent of the North 
Sea companies appears to stem 
from its anxiety chat production 
should never exceed domestic 
consumption. This policy may, 
however, be shortsighted. If the 
price of oil holds up, in the 
early 1980s it may be more 
profitable to sell some oil for 
cash than to leave it under the 
sea. But in any case, it would 
now be more advantageous .to 
trade freedom of access to 
North Sea oil for an agreement 
within the European Commun¬ 
ity, long overdue, that Britain 
and other manufacturers of 
energy-producing equipment, 
nuclear reactors and conven¬ 
tional electricity generators, for 

example, should have equal 
access to the market* for capi¬ 
tal goods elsewhere in. Europe. 

Much depends on what mU 
happen to the price of oil* and 
the past few weeks have shown 
clearly enough that we are 
coming to another turning point 
in the relationship between 
Opec and the oil consumers- The 
hints emerging from, the Opec 
meeting in Gabon two weeks 
ago that there would be an in¬ 
crease of the price of oil in 
October were probably trial 
balloons rather than warnings of 
what may happen. For there are 
several signs that Opec may now 
be unable to maintain even the 
going price of $10.50 a barrel. 
Production by ■ Opec members 
bas fallen by 10 per cent or 
more in the past year, while the 
delay in the negotiations for 
full nationalization of the oil 
industry in Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia is a sign that the oil- 
producing states realize there 
are disadvantages in shoulder¬ 
ing the whole risk of selling in a 
market in which the price of 
oil has been driven up too far. 

So one other cause that Mr 
Benn should now take up is tbat 
of persuading Opec. that its 
prices are unrealistically high. 
This, of course, is not something 
to be tackled by a single Euro¬ 
pean consumer, but by concer¬ 
ted efforts by the United States, 
western Europe and Japan. For 
the past year. Or Henry Kissin¬ 
ger, who believes the price of 
-oil should and could be lower, 
has been virtually friendless in 
Europe. Will Mr Benn turn out 
to be an ally? 

— John Maddox 
author of Beyond the Energy 

Crisis (Hutchinson) 

Bernard Levin 

Wallowing away in the sheer beauty of strings 
I had a marvellous time on the 
South Bank all spring, wallow¬ 
ing in violin concertos, in the 
past few months I have heard 
the Beethoven, the Brahms, the 
Mendelssohn, the Lalo, the 
G minor, the Mozart No 3, the 
Glazunov, the Dvorak and the 
Sibelius (played by, among 
others. Stern, Perlman, Szeryag, 
and Zukerman, of whom more 
in a moment) and if it had not 
been for . an immovable engage¬ 
ment I would have bagged the 
Tchaikovsky as well, thus leav¬ 
ing only the other Mozart ones, 
the Bartok and the Elgar 
(Speak not to me of Wieniaw- 
ski. Berg. Paganini or even 
Bach;. all worth hearing, I 
gram you, but not quite worth 
crossing the river fori. 

Note the verb l used at the 
outset: what I have been doing 
is " wallowing ”, and an odd re¬ 
flection immediately arises, for 
I could not have used the word 
about a similar series of visits 

wallow in a piano ; somebody (I 
believe it was Christian Darn- 
ton) once went so far as to say 
that “ to anyone wbo really 
loves music, the sound of a 
piano is unbearable”, which is 
one of those* remarks that 
threaten to undermine the 
reason altogether, like Hume’s 
statement of the problem of 
induction, for as often as one 
dismisses it as nonsense, it 
rears up beside the piano and 
grins at us (this once happened 
to me- in the middlea of the 
Waldstein), and wd find our- 
-selves desperately building 
defences against tbe appalling 
conclusion that it is true. 
(Stravinsky, alone among great 
composers, solved the musical 
problem, as Popper the philo¬ 
sophical ; be used the piano as 
a percussion instrument—which 
is. after all, exactly what it is.) 

/ 

If you think the trombone provides nothing 
for the wallower, I advise you 
to listen to the last thing it says 

at the end of Die Walkiire, and think again ^ 

present generation of fiddlers 
were born; I have just given 
myself a nasty shock by look¬ 
ing up Bronislav Huberman, 
whom I heard play when I was 
but a lad (and whose version 
of the Beethoven was one of 

crash when she was only 30, and 
Jacques Thibaud, who died the 
same way, though at the age of 
73. 

Of course, the tradition of in¬ 
fant prodigies among violinists 
means that many of those T 
heard when I was young are ____„ _ the first recordings I ever _ _ ___ _ 

The violin provokes wallow- bought), only to discover tiiat still with us; Heifetz lives, 
ing not merely in its sound but Brahms had admired his play- though' he plays no more in 
in one’s memories. I suppose I ing! (I am in good company, public: we still get regular 
have heard pretty well every no doubt; but Brahms has .been visits from Milstein; and our 

___ .. _ leading violinist of the past dead for quite a long time), beloved Yehudi is not yet 60— 
to piano concertos, not even if three decades, and it is an odd There was Adolf Busch, too, dammit, that means he was still 
it had consisted of the Chopin, thought that some of the who became Rudolf Serkin's in his twenties' when I first 
the Liszt, the Grieg and the B greatest among those I heard in father-in-law, # and Ginette heard him. Pointless and fool- 
flat minor itself. You cannot my youth were dead before the Neveu, killed in an aeroplane ish to wonder which was the 

greatest of all, especially since 
in some cases it is like compar¬ 
ing a magnificent Bradenham 
ham to a perfectly-matured 
Stilton cheese. I remember once, 
for instance, hearing Heifetz 
and Mischa _ Elman play the 
Beethoven wirhin a matter of 
days of each other; the one blue 
steel, the other liquid gold— 
both interpretations were per¬ 
fectly valid, but no aesthetic 
balance exists on which they 
could be weighed together. 

You can wallow in any 
stringed instrument, with the 
possible exception of the 
double-bass (is it or is it not 
true, as I have beard, that 
Koussevitsky once played the 
Mcndelssobn Violin Concerto 
on that instrument, just to show 
that it could be done?), in any 
woodwind, and in the French 
horn, though in rhe last case 
composers have given us sur¬ 
prisingly linle opportunity-to do 
so. I rather think it is im¬ 
possible to wallow in a metal 

Get the AbbeyHabit 
for security 

v that makes nice things 
possible 
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flute, or in the other members 
of the brass family, though 
there are exceptions; if you 
think tbe trombone provides 
nothing for the wallower, I 
advise you to listen to the last 
thing it says at the end of Die 
Walktare, and think again. 
(Mind you, I believe nobody 
has ever writtea a trombone 
concerto, though Haydn wrote 
one for trumpet, and very jolly 
it is, too, even by his standards.) 

The cello and the viola are 
ideal wallowing instruments, as 
their very names onomatopoeic- 
ally seem to suggest. But best 
of all _ is the violin, and no 
other instrument has inspired 
composers to so many passages 
of sueer beauty. The slow move¬ 
ments of the Brahms, the 
Bruch No 1 and the Tchai¬ 
kovsky contain more luscious 
sound than a score of 
symphonies, and if 1 had to 
single out one moment in 
music as the most beautiful of 
all, I think I would choo.se the 
passage for the violin in the 
first movement, of the Beet¬ 
hoven, immediately after the 
cadenza, as the orchestra .re¬ 
joins the soloist with the strings 
playing pizzicato. (Another 
moment in the same work that 
never fails to send my blood- 
pressure up is tbe soloist's left- 
handed pizzicato 'in the last 
movement. I know thar a left- 
handed pizzicato is child's play 
(o any competent fiddler, but 
it always looks like magic to 
me.) 

The fiddler who stands mid¬ 
way between the generations 

(though as a matter of fact he 
is less than five years younger 
than .Menuhin) is Isaac Stem, 
in his prime at 55, and whom 
I have just heard play the 
Brahms as well as anybody 
ever did in my experience. But 
what a marvellous generation 
is coming along behind ! 
Perlman, and tbe beautiful 
Kyung-Wha Chung (she has six 
equally musical siblings; whose 
equally melodious names I 
once heard her recite with a 
sound like a peal of temple 
bells), and above all Pinchas 
Zukerman. This amazing 
Infant—he is 27, if you please, 
and so tall, handsome and 
Mephistopheleanally bearded 
that you can scarcely hear his 
fiddle for the thuds of the 
ladies in the audience fainting 
away—gives the impression 
that he simply cannot under¬ 
stand why 'people say playing 
the violin is difficult; I be¬ 
lieve he could play it with one 
hand if he cared to. and he 
has a tone that fair takes your 
breath away (if Heifetz’s was 
steel and Elman’s gold, Zuker- 

. man's, like that of the young 
Menuhin, is the finest silver). 
He is another of that group of- 
younger musicians wbo appar¬ 
ently make music to .enjoy 
themselves, and who arG” unlike 
most previous generations in 
that they go regularly to one 
another's concerts; Barenboim 
was in -the front row at the 
QEH when Zukerman played 
the Mozart No 3. If he doesn't 
get bored with the instrument 
(he. also plays - tbe . viola, 
incidentally) 1 think he WiU in 
time be absolutely without 
peer among violinists, for all 
that I was saying only a moment 
ago about such comparisons 
being odious. Of course, if I 
had persevered .with my own 
violin-playing (I began at the 
age of seven and retired at 
nine, no doubt feeling that my 
performance of The Blttelrelis 
of Scotland left me no more 
worlds to conquer) somebody 
else migbt be writing this ^erv 
column about me. Or not. of 
course. 

<Ci Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

Raymond Fletcher 

Woman’s 
work is only just 

It is -183 vears since Mary 
Wollstonecraft published- A. 
Vindication of the. Rights _of 
Women, 137 years sincere 
Cbartists included a. demand, 
for women’s suffrage in 
first draft of the Charter (and 
then timidly, dropped at). 
127 years since Elizabeth Stan¬ 
ton and Lucretia Mott 
organized the first Womans 
Rights Convention at Seneca 
Falls in the United States. 
Women, it seemed to these 
pioneers of eqnal. rights, haa 
started on their way. . . 

The wav was to be a hard, 
one. Throughout the nine¬ 
teenth century there ; were 
hesitant. Ktrie steps towards 
equality, the Isle af Man -tak¬ 
ing the first one io 1880 r but 
it was left to New Zealand to 
take a stride forward by giving 
women the-vote in 1893. Yet, 
on the eve of ifie' First World 
War, only three. other coun¬ 
tries bad followed this exam¬ 
ple; and it was not- until it 
had been shown drat modern 
wars could not be fought with¬ 
out 1 women that they were 
given, albeit grudgingly,J the 
right to vote in this,- country 
and others. 

Further rights were written., 
into the Covenant of the Lear 
gue of Nations. All positions in 
the organization, including: 
those in its secretariat, were 
declared open to men and 
women. And when the Inter¬ 
national Labour Organization 
wap -established -it • -accepted 
“the principle that men and 
women shall receive equal 
remuneration for wort ' of 
equal value”. Women, it 
seemed to the idealists of the 
1920s, hod finally arrived.;_ 

But they had not and- they 
have not. This week at Lyons-I 
have the embarrassing doty of 
presenting a report aril a draft 
resolution on the present polit¬ 
ical rights and position of 
women to the Political Affairs 
Committee of -the r Council of 
Europe. I began work on it 
with, a distinct prejudice 
against . what is called 
“ women’s liberation ” - I have 
discovered, however, that 
beyond- the. freaks and the 
exhiiwrioausts there is a power¬ 
ful case and a good cause 

Though women have the 
right to representation in ail 
the 18 member states of the 
council there is not a single 
one of their parliaments in 
which .they are adequately 
represented. Sweden, as usual, 
has the best score in this 
particular international league 
table: 74 Swedish women sit 
in a parliament of 350—three 
of them as ministers. Denmark 
has 30 out of 179, including 
two ministers, and Norway 23 
out of 155 with three ministers 
(including one with the charm; 
face and figure of a film star). 

Belgium has moved up in 
the league since the election of 
March 1974, increasing its 
female parliamentary strength 
from eight out of 390. to 26 (14 
deputies and .12 senators), and 
this may have been a by-pro¬ 
duct of. the militant campaign 
waged by the Parti Feuiinistc 
Unifia. It got only 0.5 per cent 
of the votes, but it certainly 
concentrated women’s attention 
on unfair representation. 
French gallantry, of course, 
rantinues to stop at the polling 
bftotbg. Only nine women sic in 
rhe National Assembly of 490 
deputies- And those romantic 
Italians who so -.enrapture 
women tourists elect only 27 
women to- their Assembly and 
Semite, which have a combined 
membership of 945. 

The rituarion is no better in 
the United Nations itself, 
which sponsored International 
Women’s Year. Only one of its 
16 assistant seeretaries-general 
is a woman, and there are a 
mere 16 per cent of its 11,000 
profession.*! sraFf oF the same 
six. This in spite of the fact, 
pointed out by Mrs Helvi 
Sipila. Secretary-Gen era] of 
*WY. ire this newspaper on April 
23, that the biggest world prob- 

Mrs Sipila: Problems r 
to the status of women 

lema—population - grow 
production, economic 
meut—are direct!*' rc 
raising the status (:• 
sense of the te. 
500,000,000 women illi* 
the underdeveloped wt 
' Yet k is not- only i 
that we deprive- our 
what could be contri 
half of the human ra 

. are'many successful i 
. Britain, and: we can 

: of them all. But we- 
iess than 2 per cent - 
professors and only 5 

- of women -architects. \ 
Is it because we 

(women - inc/iided) 
mxnated by the v 
assumes, to quote 
explanatory men 
“ that women are so c 
by. instinct that only ' 
occasions are they c; 
that objectivity from -* 
ability, to make 
derives”? The fact 
the most masculine 
politics (or anywhere 
that . matter), is d 
where he is by irrat - 
pulses, too. I know c 
in history who reas 
way to power- The 
power itself is a fora 
tionai abnormality- i 
get rid of the nons* 
male thinking is cold 
cal and female thinkii 
an inept rationalizatic 
mitive biological impt 

Or do * we fear l.ai 
women included) i 
acquisition of pov 
responsibility will rol 
of their, femininity 
them all into 1 
Amazons ? It may b 
so in some cases, 
really exceptional wo 
been able to break th 
discrimination-barrier 
or two may have l 
dened in - the proc 
when women do noi 
try so hard they will 
to become so hard. 

In any case, wo 
changing the shape •' 
and politics despite, a - 
because of. rhe e 
arguments in favour 
doing so. As Profess 
Gerard Schwartzenber 
out in Le Monde on 
todays political life 
on words, power an 
lions. Tomorrow’s 
founded on experienr 
atad action. Aggres 
competition for pc 
wrote, are being supp 
the concept of servi 
community, by lo< 
often spontaneously—'* 
action for specific 
Grand rhetoric is 
place to practical blM 
ing. _ ™ 

The body politic, it 
going fenfeie whe-. 
males like it or not. .. . 
time that its nature v. *; 
ted in those who ref," 
in it. It is not only 
women should arris- c, 
necessary. 
The. author is Labou 
Ilkeston. 

(g) Times Newspapers 

As the Wimbledon fortnight 
nears its climax, tennis writers 
are sharpening their similes 
and merapbors so as to be at 
peak fitness for the Testing days 
to come. Monday’s march 
between Virginia Wade and 
Evonne Cawley gave them their 
be>it cliancc yet tn sbow their 
skills, and they seized it like 
a parched man lapping up the 
last patch of brackish water 
at an understocked oasis. 
(.Sorry, but read on and you 
will see where 1 have caught 
it from.) 

Both Frank Rostrnn in the 
Daily Express and David Gray 
in The Guardian showed their 
familiarity with the works of 
our greatest drama list by des¬ 
cribing tbe Centre Court as 
Miss Wade’s Heartbreak House. 
Extending the metaphor. Gray 
wrote: “Bur at last it seemed 
xliai she had mended the roof 
and stopped the wild wind rush¬ 
ing through the rooms." Both 
missed a trick when they failed 
to say whether either plasvr 
had attained the seventh 
decree of concentration. 

Gray also found in spiral inn 
in Mrs Cawley's (nrt Gonla- 
cong) recent nuptials, though 
be betrayed a rigorous inter¬ 
pretation of the married stare. 
‘‘This was a huiieymoui) pci - 
formance.’- he wrote. “She 
suddenly threw aside the casual¬ 
ties*. the pu.ssivcness and the 
carelessness of her unconnected 
da vs." 

The Times saved its cheekiest 
pun for a report of another 
game—between Christine Evert 
and Eelrv Stove. “ Mi.vs Stove 
heaped burning coals oil the 
rrim little American." quipped 
Geoffrey Green. 

But nnltodv can rival the old 
master Peter Wilson, of the 
pni/r Mirror, who has rhe knack 
of cxciiiuq all hi*, senses at 

once. He began with a bizzarc 
metaphor about Mrs Cawley: 
“There is no bread-and-butter 
about Evonuc—either the jam 
is an inch thick, or it's yester¬ 
day’s crust with a touch of 
mildew on it.” 

Having got that rather mcs.sy 
one out of the way. he was 
inspired by the sunshine to turn 
his attention to the out-of-doors. 
Mrs Cawley “ seemed to he 
expanding her rich talents like 
some flowers unfurl their 
petals in rhe sunlight.” But 
later her shots “like suicidal 
butterflies, buried themselves 
in the net". And later, “the 
court was a green web—hur 
who was the spider, who the 
Fly ? " 

Miss Wade, meanwhile, was 
“like a dark volcano—but 
yesterday a volcano under com¬ 
plete conrrol ", a phenomenon 
worth seeing. But Mrs Cawlev 
won because of her backhand. 
“ like the wave of the wand 
with which a conjuror produces 
rhe rabbit from the hai. nr 
makes the l.nlv vanish." Game 
and set lo Wilson. 

Not gay 
The Campaign for Homosexual 
Equality summoned a press 
conference yesterday io explain 
a parliamentary bill which they 
have drafted in tin* hope that 
some MP will adopt it and win 
homosexual-, the same rights 
under criminal law as hetero¬ 
sexuals. enjoy. The trouble with 
parliament, they said, is that 
politicians arc always saying 
that .they cannot run ahead nf 
public opinion. The homosexuals 
claim that the public support 
Tor their cause is much wider 
than politicians would believe. 

The only contentious moment 
concerned tlic use of the word 
’■ gay ". One purist suggested 
that it wax being debased by its 
use as a description For homo- 

The Times 
Diary 

Metaphorically 
speaking 

sexual* ami, chi the basis oF 
the sombre-and serious tone of 
tbe conference, he thought, it 
was not even appropriate. 

The gays on the ' platform 
laughed gaily at this mini- 
structure, and claimed that the 
word was rhe only description 
which they had chosen for 
themselves and which lacked 
discriminatory undertones. 
There was no reason why it 
should not have two meanincs 
and. said their etymological ex¬ 
pert, a century ago it was slang' 
for prostitute. 

Li tany case there was a 
linguistic distinction, because 
llie abstract .noun from one 
meaning of the word was 
“ ea<uty" and from the other 

WVdiess \ The two they said, 
seriously once more, need not 
be confused. 

Not funny 
The producer of the BBC’s 
Today programme made the 
most sensible remark at- yes¬ 
terday's lunch to mark Free 
Enterprise Day. Escaping just 
before the comedy Turned to 

*? whispered to me: 
louii have trouble satirizing 

this lot, mate. 
T could only agree. What 

more can you say about a func¬ 
tion attended by 400 journalists 
and captains of industry, at 

which the main event. is the 
presentation of a Free Enter¬ 
prise award to Sir Keith'Joseph 
bf bis leader and dlose ally, 
MafgaYet Thatcher ? ' A -lunch 
at which every place had a pot 
of honey in front of it—a refer¬ 
ence to (he fact tiiat a bee is. 
the symbol of Aims' for Fcee-' 
Unm and Enterprise (nee Aims 
of Industry), who organized 
it ? And which ended with 
everyone singing reluctantly 
Freedom’s Flag, a new capita¬ 
list anthem which contains- the 
lines: 
Bureaucrats Technocrats and 

base “ No men ” 
Pessimists Communists and 

“cry woe” men. 
All easy targets for jokes. 

Yet the occasion—coming :iir 
the midst of a grave economic 
crisis—was deplorable for .a- 
more serious reason. 

Aims for Freedom and Enter¬ 
prise is financed by a number 
of industrial concerns. . Many 
of them allege that Government 
Financial policies prevent their 
making adequate profits for re¬ 
investment or for increasing the 
pay of. their workers. 

Yet the lunch and Free Enter¬ 
prise Day were a costly busi¬ 
ness. For almost the whole of 
June, -hardly a day went bv 
without _ a ' press release, a- 
greetings card or some other . 
piece of literature reaching me' 
aboui the occasion.. 

We ate salmon mousse, roast , 
lamb and an orange desserts 
with cocktails, wine and,. 
liqueurs. All paid-'for' oat- of 
the profits . of ailing British „ 
industry. And do die workers 
get three hours for lunch ? - 

ashamed to confess i .... 
not so, but the trut. 
once most of the crops 
there is not much to 
weed them, water t 
watch them grow, < 
would find reports 
activities tedious. 

It has been too hoi 
do much reclaiming of 
portion, "but I took 
of cooler weather la 
to clear another yard .o ... 
now roughly half the 
under -cultivation. In : 
dug section I planted 
rows of cauliflower s 
which :I raised from 
a row of Kelvedon Woi. ■ 
which are .supposed nM. 
able for ' late sowi 

■' cauliflowers did uot 
.well- initially to beii 
planted,--bur I-.'expect' ' 
survive. . 

Ttaert ' ‘have been 
failures, notably som> 
which germinated only 
and my- last: sowi ng o. 
similarly sparse. Yet ti 
the vegetables seem -j 
notably -some, very 
marrows, grown from : 

■ some: celery,- bought as , 
from- £ast-. • Street :l. 
Walworth. ' • 

“ You will have troi 
rtlcqr" my mother-in-l 
menacingly, from .Yorks' 

. most gardening book -. 
Vet tbey ieem to enjo: 

jtbe - ..trepefc.. 'I, prepa. 
'then*.;:Atid .the-very fi 
T.,- planted—the sugar. 

as well). 

Vigour 
am 

.A number of you have asked'wby 
I have; not written much lately . 
about my Brixton allotment. One 
reader1 suggested that I had let 
it slide- back into its former 
overgrown state and was 

E. C. Bradley of Oxf ^ 
i tnprsssed by the fran, 
a sign -abode1 o' counter 
iridgefs - - sale:. R£W 
valv&xeduced. 
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Plenty of houses 
5 the. residential.. 

■ market -is- stuck in 
Irums, testing' every 
.o see if it will pro- 
JicT- momentum to 
he promised boom, 
e . horizon; -' “ 
•pumism of the-fore-. 
£. based on the fact 
e1 “v.ear. has so;.- far: 
signs of ' recovery 

ae. intense problems 
The indicators ace 

■es; the . stockpile. ;of 
mes, -and the number 
construction-. 
year- represented the 
if the mortgage mar- 
jegrv the boom which 
1-; its peak in 1972 
a' rfetord total of 
new mortgages. The 

»ar it feU to 545,000 
1974 dropped again 

000. But in the first 
lonths of this year 
ilding societies nave 

out 190.000 mort- 
wbich represents 

half the total for the 
of 1974. 
October last year 
depile of unsold new 
grew to 56,000 but 

le figure is dropping 
gain. In February the 
le had fallen to 
and now it is said to- 

ow 35.000. 
has had some effect 

.* builder.?. There-was:, 
point in considejcmS’ 
oustructiou whiles the 

major part of.- new estates 
went unsold. 

Recent " monthly figures 
show that some small confi¬ 
dence Has been regained. In 
March the number of new 
ho cries started was 9,000 but 
tbe’nexc month it.was 14,000. 
The Rouse Builders’ Federa¬ 
tion . reports that starts in 
the -first three months of 
1975 are 14 per cent up on 
last year, but the average per 
month over the past 'three 
years ‘is ’ 12,000. 

The industry has., a long 
way to go to recover from 
1974 and the federation, feels 
that builders are being 
handicapped by 'the uncer¬ 
tain future created with the 
Government’s plans for land. 
They also, face the problem 
of rising costs, which -are 
increasing by 2.5 per-cent 
per month on materials 
done. ,-*•*■*; 

So far these costs have 
not fully hit the buy# h®* 
cause of the geoe^d apathy 
of the market. .Ctofi-bpR.3uiS 
society has- estih^t?®.' th?* 
prices rose by-.-S- iJer-emit in 
1974 compm^Mrath- U per 
cent m the first 
quarts of ; l*5 - showed a 
risq r 

advice to the 
blivet is'^ocr try to- get in 
'wiia^ihb going is gooti be¬ 
fore v the' market climbs— 
taking prices, • hit by infla¬ 
tion with it. 

So far activity has 
centred at the lower end of 
the market. Most of the buy¬ 
ing has been in the group at 
£12,000 and below and avail¬ 
ability has dropped 21 per 
cent. This has probably been 
partly caused by the fact 
that building societies have 
been restricting themselves 
a good deal to first-time 
buyers and the low starts.' / 

Builders* faced with stag¬ 
nation in other seciors of the 
market, have taken advan¬ 
tage of the cheaper market 
to offload - some of their 
costs! A-. report by the In¬ 
corporated' Society of 
Valuers and Auctioneers sug¬ 
gests that in the first four 
months of 1975 prices may 
have jumped by 10 to 12 per 
cent. - 
" As one moves up the 
scale from E12,000 one can 
see why the builders have 
taken advantage of the mar¬ 
ket; The secoud-time buyer 
is having difficulty shifting 
bis first home and so he can¬ 
not move on. The situation 
reaches its worst . at the 
levels above £20,000, where 
the houses for sale have 
fallen . by only 5 per cent 
since the beginning of 1975. 

Apart from new estates of 
luxury homes in the com¬ 
muter belt, the stagnation 
problem has also hit the 
country home market. This 
was partly affected b; the 
changes in tax allowances 

which removed relief on 
second mortgages, and 
general -decline of the eco i 
nomy. , I 

Commuting costs nave. 
risen for those who wanted 
a complete home in the 
country while escalating 
rates have meant problems 
for those who split their 
week between urban and 
rural surroundings. 

Like the -new home situa¬ 
tion it is the lowest end of 
the country home market 
which is snowing signs of 
life. Vendors are discovering 
that they must make substan¬ 
tial cuts in price to reach 
the buyers, and one result 
has been that many prop¬ 
erties have fallen from one 
price range into another. 

One example of this is a 
large period home which 
went on to the market last 
year at £150,000. It has re¬ 
cently found a buyer but the 
price had plummeted to well 
below £100,000. 

A general examination of 
regional differences in prices 
shows some interesting facts. 
There are suggestions that 
London and the South-east 
have remained static with an 
average price of £14.000. 
The North, and especially 
Yorkshire, remains far 
cheaper at somewhere down 
to £8,000. 

Stewart Tendler 

: building society 
running- - at. record. 

;; it is hard to imagine 
' nortgages_ should still 

short supply: Yet this 
: case. All the major 
ms societies are report- 

" :big increase . in funds 
i the same breath going 

- say 'that their branch 
:-';ers are still / having to 
"■ e bn a quota svsiem. 

reasons for the short- 
^jetWeen .supply ar.d 
-id are rather more 

-- than: one might ex-? 
•In the the first place 

.. s the obvious Fact that 
. loan demand is- rtiJ! 

. -fe up .on the 1974 
- pn- when it was almost 

aMe to borrow from 
- society at - all. It « 
..-fed. that this pent up 

.ti for mortgages, has. 
.aot been completely 

-;-jd- although the end 
,.»Iy is in sight. ; ■' ; 

.- econ'd" fact which .:.'s' 
mes overlooked •. has 
he societies’ own neevl 

■fiserve more rcash in. 
form (ie bank .de-/ 

government securities, 
ban usual. Earlier ..**!■; 
af most of the -octettes 

‘still repaying the Gov- 
. 'ini For their, share in. 
500m loan made avail- 
ito -the societies during 
ind dearth in 1974. And 
higher tax bills to meet 
possible feat's ■; that -j □- 

irs might begin- to with-- 
/ their money quickly u 
najor economic crisis 

arose, most societies have 
been keeping their cash-in- 
band at around the 20 per 
cent of total assets level; 
usually it is around the 15 
per cent mark. 

. Thirdly, both the Govern¬ 
ment and the building socie¬ 
ties have- been scared that a 
house price spiral, similar to 
that of 1971-73 when house 
prices rose by more than 40 
per cent yi the course of one 
year, could, develop again. It 
is actually impossible to 
dampen dqwn house prices 
■when income and house 
orices are in the right .ratio, 
but- nonetheless the official 
view has been to olay the 
present home lending boom 
as coolly as possible. 

There are now -signs that 
the approach -is- changme. 
The - Governmetit and the 
building societies both still 
accent the idea of a “stabi¬ 
lization fund” as a mecha¬ 
nism1 to be used for keeping 
house funds out of the 
market if this is considered 
"desirable to rStop house 
prices,: from • “ taking off .. 
On the other hjtnd, when the 

; -arm>Quncenient ■ was . made a 
hint was myen-that the Pre" 
sent’"leveV"of .home loan 
lertdnig ia-relation to total 
func^ available could be con¬ 
sidered tod low. • 
. The recent figures for 
advances against house pur¬ 
chase are outstandingly hign.. 
In the .first quarter of the 
year £964m was Tent, a good 
average for. the • building 

society movement; in the 
□ext two months alone a 
total nearly as good of £924m 
was reached with commit¬ 
ments for June also running 
high. However, not every¬ 
one. is so optimistic about 
tile continuing very high 
level of net receipts into 
societies, particularly if in¬ 
terest rates rise later in the 
year. Sd the message is very 
clear: now is the tithe to get 
that mortgage application in. 

While mortgage rationing 
continues of course, the 
societies will continue to play 
it by the rule book and hand 
out' mortgages according to 
their list of priorities. Top 
of the list, as always, are 
first-time buyers and in par¬ 
ticular first-time buyers who 
also happen to be buying a 
newly built home. This has 
the added virtue of helping 
to instil much needed con¬ 
fidence into the .housebuild¬ 
ing industry. Purchasers of 
second-hand homes are next 
on the list and existing 
-homeowners who are moving 
.home because they are 
•changing jobs. 

There are some categories 
of borrowers who even now 
are unlikely to get a slice of 
building society funds. The 
wealthier borrower who is 
trading up will not receive 
too . much sympathy, from a 
society, particularly if he has 
made a handsome profit on 
his previous house (and if it 
were bought before 1970 this 
is still going to be true). 

Similarly, borrowers who 
want an"advance in excess of 
the present special advances 
limit of £13,000 will not get 
much joy either. Some socie¬ 
ties are lending in excess, 
but many will not. Thirdly, 
anyone hoping to raise a 
building society loan for a 
second home is almost cer¬ 
tain to be disappointed. 

First-time buyers now have 
a wide range of mortgage 
repayment methods to choose 
from. To the conventional 
repayment 'mortgage, endow¬ 
ment mortgage and option 
mongage there has now been 
added tile deferred payment 
scheme. The last has been 
favoured by the Government 
rather more than the 
societies who fear its infla¬ 
tionary nature. 

In essence the scheme 
allows first-time buyers to 
pay less in the first five 
years of their mortgage, pay 
the same as a conventional 
mortgage in the next five 
years, and thereafter pay 
rather more. Instead dF pay¬ 
ing all the interest owing in 
the early years, that interest 
is “capitalized” so that the 
outstanding debt is larger 
and ultimately, that is from 
year 11 onwards, more in¬ 
terest in total is payable. The 
system is only suitable for 
.couples whose joint income 
is expected to rise progres¬ 
sively. 

Margaret Stone 

BRAbLEY AND VAUGHAN 
Specialists In fleatahwHal property llvoiighout Sussex 

Sa.Pwrpnounl Road, 
• Haywards, HeaUu. Sussex- 

- .tel.-HaywArda Heath 50333. -• 

MID' SUSSEX 

MDFlELD. A.^.r.aence^/S 
cor.iie o* '‘w vmaga. Ha^wrds^i^at^ mgrB ,s- a ^echod 

'live house dale?h/f0r2krUBpniranca haJI. 3 reception rooms, 
aSrtriflsrt7 b«Jrootns. 2 bathrooms, stall 

tounofr. Xilchon. bathroom 

v bedrooms. Double garage, delightful grounds. 
£49,000 _■ 

CKFIEL-O A superior deleted family boose 

wr-ss,! 
■ . £45.000 

m-fouiiu -a ijasuttfuliy tflied residence in- secluded setim® 

e garage.'-greenhouse. Superb grounds ot a acre. 
E38.8S0 - 

uso al Burgesi HHL-Wsisdiis: HentieW. and Easl Grlnslead. 

BUCKELL & BALLARD 
cans^^r ^S."3HU;/ 

tfORD 15 MilesLONDON 
iiivp .Family Homo. Uu.lt 1 i j*’- ‘£t m n secluded acres wrtih 
mHoh with ruipina a^Irt malnit-naiico. Laroe Covered 
PliinnPd for ownomic rcnntria d lloor os WbII aa Hall. 

, or Play areai w “1® Em,f C^Kbrn. Study/Bedroom Jj.. 
Living Roorn anrf JSIcti'DVnVno ’Room. ^ Main Bcd- 
ui rioor Dra\4“tna Rooni. Micncji ■-u i w siotr Room* 

m King and Chasemore 
Eat 1840 

Chartered Surveyors, Land Agenla, Auctioneers, Estate Agents. 

Of/ices at: Horsham (64441, Pulaoiough (£0311. Pelwonb 142011). 
Wick {LitNahampton 7447), Chin or (tong Crendon 20B454) A 

Oxford (31441). 

SURREY/SUSSEX BORDERS 
Horsham 9 miles Guildford 14 miles 

AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL MAINTAINED SMALL ESTATE 
DRONGEWICK MANOR. LOXWOOD 

A HISTORIC MOATED MANOR HOUSE 
4 reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, b bathrooms, rtait quarters ol 4 
bedrooms, bathroom and sitting loom, usual offices. Full oil-fired 
central heating. Garage block with weih-equlpoed stall or gueci 
Hat over Superb gardens and grounds. 3 Bungalows. Meadowland 
and woodland. 

IN ALL ABOUT 68 ACRES 

FOR SALE BY. PRIVATE TREATY 

Joint aoio agenri .- 

-Leonard Talham Associates. Sydney House. Sydney Road. Haywards 
Heath. Tel. (0444) 50=37; 
King & Chasemore, Horsham. Tel. (0403) 64441. 

WE STON-ON-THE-GREEN YVLJmivviVi.^ --- - 

s-snss; ssr. *<£rs»em* 
BERRICK SALOME Jrtfllnlnn 

rd'.»lttnr in dclIBhlf^ ,,kS‘n. 3°Sid? 
iian.Be. &S9.B50. WaHlnB!pnl 

(HORN S CO., 41 HIGH . STREET. BROADWAY 

NORTH cotswolds _ 

CHIPPING CAMPDEN 
\ LOVELY OLb COTSWOLD HOUSE OF 

CHARACTER 
<n ooe.ut th* most aoughi stfor residential aroafc- 

' , • HaJI, cloakroom, 3 rs- 
cepiion rooms, study, 

. superb kitchen with flas 
. fired Aga. Utility. 6 bed¬ 

rooms. 3 twrthrooms. (in- 
:dudmg,r2 suites). Gas 

"‘'central- heatm'g..: Double 
.-garage; . Beautiful hut 

easily . • ...maintained 
grounds -of. about 4 

....... . • acr^E- ■v ‘ . 

; - ?"' '1'" freehold, ; • 

Oakwonh Estate Agencies Ltd., 29 Edgware Road, 
London. W2 

“ BURNT HOUSE 

PUDDING LANE. 
CHIGWELL ROW, 

ESSEX 

23 Berkeley Square 
London W1X 6AL 
Telephone 01-629 9050 

11 Market Square 
Horsham RH12 1EU 
Tel: 0403 60374/62835 

23 The Market Place 
Newbury Berks 
Telephone 0635 46487 

1 & 2 Portland Street 
Southampton SOI 0EB 
Telephone 0703 25363 

58 George Street 
Edinburgh 2 
Telephone 031-255 7178 

Hillier Parker 
May ft Kondoii 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

St. John’s Wood 
Fciecutors sale, close Lord's. Occupied as 
lower maisonette and top flat or easily 
reinstated to house of character 
LEASE 17 YEARS £27.500 

South Kensington 
Sir Cecil Beaton, Photographer, Designer 
and Writer, has lived for many years in 
this delightful Regency 3/4 bedroomed 
house with separately rented garage 
LEASE 11 YEARS £37,500 

Belgravia 

Quick sale required of small Mews 3 
bedroomed Cottage and Garage off 
Eccleston Street. Would benefit from 
up-grading 
LEASE 33 YEARS £26,000 

Sole Agents 
77 Grosvenor Street, London W1A 2BT 
Telephone : 01-629 7666 

ARE YOU A LANDLORD? 
Is your flat empty because of the Rent Act ? Did you know that our 
office and telephones are constantly busy with totally bewildered, 
respectable people, and that we have no accommodation for them ? 
Any price from £25-£200. 

We ask you seriously please give us your property to let. Decent 
people do not change overnight because of an Act of Parliament. 

Mrs. Sinnet Ferrier 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place, London, S.W.3. 

01-584 3232 

AMERSHAM, BUCKS, i BROMLEY, KENT 

EPSOM 

A unique development ot six luxury houses in idyllic 
surroundings, set in this beautiful period mansion *' show 
house Swimming pool. Tennis cts. 

Ring for brochure, 723 4415 

Onlv 3U minutes from Waterloo. Choice of spacious homes 
in purpose built block set In 5 acres of landscaped grounds. 

FLATS FOR SALE 
ON 98 YEAR LEASES 

INDEPENDENT HEATING LIFTS 
CARETAKER GARAGING 

2.3 Bedrooms, 1/2 Reception Rooms, 1/2 Bathrooms, 
kitchen. 

£16,000-£23250 

FOLKARD & HAYWARD 
115 BAKER STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

01-935 7799 

Luxurious detached 4 and j 
5 bedroom homes al . 
FARMLANDS. OFF KEEP- | 
ERS LANE. HYDE HEATH. | 
NR. AMERSHAM. BUCKS, j 
2/3 reception rooms. 2 ; 
bathrooms it en suite). > 
utility room in most, mag- j 
niiicent fitted kitchen, lull ; 
central healing throughout. ; 
Pius landscaped front gar- 1 
den and double garage, j 
Prices from C28.000. Visit | 
the show home. 'Phone ; 
Chesham 74752 for day and : 
evening viewing times 

An exclusive deveioorr.er>; 
of Georgian-style detached 
executive homes at COP¬ 
LEY DENE, close io pic¬ 
turesque SUNDRiDGE 
PARK and thrums BROM¬ 
LEY CENTRE. 5 beds.. J- 
reception. 2 bainroDms. 
utility room fiilly-fitied > li¬ 
chen. Full cenfral hea;ir.g 
throughout. Plus land¬ 
scaped tror.l garden and 
double garage. Prices Irc-v, 
£42.250. -Show home open 
every day. 'Phone Mr 
Barnes on 01-454 0403 icr 
day and evening viewing 
times. 

TORQUAY, DEVON 
Luxury Hals with 

magnilicent views over 
Torbay 

Choose vour luxury prestige 
fia: now. Each one has 
magnificent views over Tor- 
bay. Al-.o 3 Pediooms 2 
bathrooms, cpacious rooms 
ar.d pii-.aie balcony. Fitted 
ritchen lull central heal- 
irg garage, entry 'phones 
and fi‘ts. ideal as a second 
hgme. or for investment or 
retirement. Prices from 
rr 5.000 Visit (he Homes & 
Gardens Show Hat. open 
e.erv day Tel. Torquay 
,0333) 26770 for day and 
evening viewing times 

Prowting Estates Ltd., Bury Street, Ruisiip. Tel: 33344. 

FARMHOUSE PROPERTIES. I’ll- 
sso'-li areas, all prices. S.W. 
France and S. Spain. 8p Mamii. 
Nicholas Brlmbtecombe. Station 
House. Sooth Cave. Brough. E. 
Yorks. 

aaH8Biia 

KABiim 

In the heart of Chelsea 
A choice of newly modernized and decorated 

FLATS FOR SALE 
IN PURPOSE-BUILT BLOCK 
THACKERAY COURT 

ELYSTAN PLACE, S-W3- 
Bedroom, reception room, bathroom and kitchen, i i- 
porterase. 99 \ear leases. . -nfl 

SHOW FLAT OPEN. PRICES FROM £14,d00 

FOLKARD & HAYWARD 
115 BAKER STREET, LONDON, 

01.95S 7799 

MORTGAGES 
FOR 

PROFESSIONALS 
* Our expertise saves you money 

m A ili^ncrf Wllhi 

JOHN BRAY & SONS 

HOLLAND PARK, W.l4 
,„ ,nwn houw. -,-c:i jpucini*‘»t ihr.tiigiioiii. Vuii. Ibunue 

baM- 
9V In the hcan of Hie »u«>eY c«uiiJffiMde 

On-> ir?rn 

M v.,m.v sun-r-. 
5;. .r.l2J-l:lKSo«i 

JOHN BRAY. HANNAM & PRTNRS.. 
Je> BctKoIm- 5tr<-cl. Lr.nd-»n. W.l. 

Edward Erdman 
wtihout umn to 

: ESr - SsBssfc'T1 ,0 s“" 

I undoing SDTXdC3 ^ h'bAT* 
Consult uk aPo n 

osKiisri. 
formula .finance umjed 

6 GROSVENOR STREET LONDON WIX 0AD 01-629 8191 

FARLEY & CO. (Established 

V. J. FARLEY. KK1CS, JJ Jb OlO Kromplon Hit.. 9VV7 iUZ 
Prlvjw ft Auction Sale*. 5or"tjr4, Pronortlp MBnagamont 

01-584 6401.-5 

BELGRAVLV. SW1 
cnai4iev Ijmiiv housv, n rooms. 2 Ltfcli^n-*. 3 bJihrooms. gurd.-ri 
ngrdT»oni* n>odcrr,i!?^Jn , i.-oiT i-.-.rr- r. R. -.uso p.a. Price nw-dk some r 
£36,000 O.ii-o MUST SELL 

ELM PARK LANE, SW3 
tv u-htr.h has tmpn ««.n ni:;.xlv rrciinstruci cuduUb nwpniv Whhh has boon i-.n n«:;.xlv rrconstruti«n i 

n.o Horn to high sun Cards 1 rr-.out 14'it I % I'it., nil'. i,,-. 

E’^ehol'iJ4eJSd«»2 r,0,i,l:ro'>m- sa» C H.. cjri-V 

CHEN IS TON GARDENS. 1VS 
Suicldl* IMMtly flat lin j-d f'aor Ot hiu'islon H.lll • m , 

r hurts., bathroom. iHition. ‘■'•z * r a.,ir«int-'s i, h ' ^ ’ 
-k -r2--Pr,cc 
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IH 
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EDOOME, 
FRANCE 

Rural Properties 
Unconverted cottages to beautiful chateaux 

For Sale from £10,000 

itfFraiik&Riitley 
^§Sqxiajre^iin3on Wl R OAH 

26538-4 

THROUGH CHESHAM 
(01 THE CHOICE 

IS YOURS 
Spanish properties in all provinces 

Residential - Commercial - Investments 
10 YEARS’ CREDIT FACILITIES. LOW DEPOSITS. HIGH RETURNS 

FREE INSPECTION FLIGHTS FOR PURCHASERS 

Coniplc'r ccvpoi anc post lor further derails, or telephone 01-235 0W1 

Tne certain «»av 10 profit in iho sun. 

CHESHAM PROPERTY OVERSEAS LIMITED. 
23a Cadogan Place. London SW1X 9RX. 

Requited: VILLA* LAND'APARTMENT/BUSINESS 

CURRENT 
DEVELOPMENTS »» 
~ hull ■••'•■•I tli. 
V C'WIW Cc,u*. BciMi tijl 

lUau*0*Mlat..> 
•" ■^Kii»«.li.9i»nt»8»us* Vj'Iu r-0 

M?»rv> u>*ih-s.rfq- uj: 
: Om-jOW Slam. CO: 

dndilar SlalK 
. OnflaMum. Liar.. I il: 

CMiqwim (id ■ 
• DtOHaKX tijl 

Fjiiai*. tt« : 
. siwti’f r . .. »•. 
. Hki.hu Cl*' 
i tipi'll bjr ri.-: 

NMillIx* ' ■ .i.A • . L, llMn Hinli. SI’.! 
rlci«r*i.i lull 

.1 tmcr.lp (II 
Sljll-M J [IIJ i 

.1 SlUDhnQlor st;j 
■ #I*"I II J.l 

mm 

Plea se send me details 
7iC> hews cl cciHopmwni requited. 

dlLTON HOUSE. EALING LONDON WJJTL 

T<Cppncxcei-w;~ I 

iosulan 
TOCLS-'l.WarHcu*.. 

Mur.i R.’aJ. CawMotec. 

Sum-leL teW*. 

:J Plirk Teddington 
■2L. Jj- Just six split level two siorvj town houses 

ISKll 

Just six split level mw store} tuivn houses 
at this very pupular development. Fisit 
bedrooms- two bathroom*. luxurious 
kitchen with split level hob and oven unit. 
ltjrage and utility. Overioofcing playing 
Fields, yet only a Jew minim.1?away liwn 
high sbwi shops and "tation. 

Prices from £26,950 freehold. 

bhow house open daily between I lair, and 
5pm. Tel. 01-Q77 21 irt. 

* Also superb town houses still 
available at HeaihJidd Road- 
Wondsswmh. Prices from £28.950 

f freehold and at Fort^cue Park. 
’ Twickenham from £23,750 freehold. 

A few words of comfort 
to all those who think 

they can’t afford luxury 
living in Central London. 

66Hi i 

Phase 2 
1 per room. T.r.ins Know Fi.II- Kiu.-il K.t L. lidtlirnoni. D.ilrnne 

Li7.!»:in 
C Hutlroi’iu.-.K-mni. hulls K:ii,-rl Kilihen & Bathroom, 

.N-naraU- V. f . 

LL’Ii.r.llll 
o i»v*irnn:i:-i. L.i:;.* *l.‘ Mi.ipi'ii I n 1112 H«««iui, 1 ulli liilt-d K:ti In-ii, 

2 1 Lilli mi >in- 
h 1 uni i.ifJ.Onu 

M.L ' Ml.' INI LL HKIU.I.V III r KIY I" ARP RTS 
Ri's'ih-;u r..r;vr.ief- IriHependi-nl (!;is ('tMifr.il Hv^tme 

SjpdU I'rivair I..1 ml.i h|hhI rI,irrivii. > JO Ye.ir PruicvlMjil 

Chestertons 01-2624637 
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Buying a vineyard 
Mo Sc oi lend 
artdthe NorUi 

The high investment prem¬ 
ium, the dropping pound, 
and the political upsets of 
various havens in the sun 
have all taken their toll of 
the overseas property scene 
as far as the British are con¬ 
cerned. 

With sales on the second- 
home front down generally, 
agents are concentrating 
on finding places for 
those who are going to live, 
and maybe work, abroad if 
not permanently, at least for 
a longish period. 

The concession made re¬ 
cently for those of pension¬ 
able age, where if either the 
wife is 60 or the husband 
65, then the premium-free 
emigration allowance is 
raised from £5,000 to £20,000, 
has not yet really bad rime 
to take effect: so this virtu¬ 
al tv untapped market is 
being wooed on the premise 
that it makes sense to save 
on heating and heavy cloth¬ 
ing bills by retiring to the 
sun. Maybe the living is not 
that much cheaper (inflation 
knows no borders), but the 
little extras of life such as 
wine and cigarettes, usually 
are. 

While it is possible to buy 
property in such exotic 
places as the Bahamas, Fiji 
and rbe Seychelles, France, 
Spain and the Spanish 
BaJearics and Canaries still 
head the list for Lhe British 
to buy in. 

For those raking up jobs 
in Europe, as well as profes¬ 
sional couples in Britain buy¬ 

ing now for retirement later, 
the market in dilapidated cot¬ 
tages, farmhouses, barns and 
the like is still a promising 
sector. 

The appeal of rehabilita¬ 
tion is strong, claims Nich¬ 
olas Erimblecombe of Station 
House, South Cave. East 
Yorkshire. He specializes in 
budget-cost u do-uppables ” 
in die French Dordogne as 
well as in Andalucia, at the 
back of Spain’s Costa del Sol. 

“In these areas it is still 
possible to buy somewhere 
with a'bit of land for under 
£2,000, although it may well 
be a bit of a ruin. At this 
price working couples feel 

■that they can afford to buy, 
even allowing for extras, 
then they will start on con¬ 
version gradually when they 
can afford to do so.” 

Just don’t forget the 
traumas of conversion, 
though. They apply in any 
part of the world. At least 
Nicholas Brimblecombe can 
tell you about them from 
personal knowledge—I have 
kept a watching brief over 
the past five years on his 
father's village house in the 
Dordogne. On a visit this 
week J found the electricity 
had only just gone in, and 
everything in upheaval. The 
roof has been replaced by 
using the original tiles, but 
something still has to be 
done about a staircase ! 

Investing in a full-scale 
vineyard obviously requires 
big money and special 
arrangements with the Bank 

of England, but there are ex¬ 
perts to see one through the 
extraordinary complexities 
on both sides of the Chan- 
neL Serious enquirers only 
should write to Robert 
CbolmJey, Enceret, 11-15 
Arlington Street, London, 
Wl. whose forte is the grape- 
growing districts of France 
and Spain. 

Knight. Frank & Rutley. 
20 Hanover Square, London. 
Wl, also in the cottage and 
chateau' line at varying 
prices, do a useful Farming 
in France folder which in¬ 
cludes details of vineyards 
and stock-rearing properties 
in the Bordeaux region. 

Menorca is a popular re¬ 
tirement choice, and Sigi 
Federm anil’s Shangri-La. 
near Mahon, the capital, is 
at last getting under way. 
For even paradise has its set¬ 
backs, and in this case it has 
been the two-mile long Lake 
Albufera, centrepiece of the 
1.200-acre golf and gorse 
estate. 

To put it in its simplest 
form, building permission 
for the 100 plots sold round 
this beautiful stretch of 
water was refused because 
ecologists did not want the 
native wild ducks disturbed. 
But work on a dozen villas 
already under way has been 
allowed to go ahead, and as 
there was no objection to 
construction on any of the 
other 1,600 plots sold, lake¬ 
side landholders were 
offered an exchange or their 
money back. The company 

is insisting that they have 
every intention of maintain¬ 
ing any wildlife around the 
lake, which they point out 
bad been noticeably absent 
until they had cleared it up. 

A buying incentive is a 
mortgage scheme, offered by 
the Banco Bipotecaria de 
Esparto, of 60 per cent for 
five years once the customer 
signs the notarial act on the 
completed house, with in¬ 
terest at 8 per cent per 
annum on outstanding 
balances only. Prices for 
the few remaining stage I 
sites average around £2,000, 
stage II are nearer £4,500 
and stage HI up to £11,500. 
To build a small villa of two 
bedrooms and two bath¬ 
rooms could cost about 
another £10,000. Brochures 
from Symonds International, 
7 South Street, Farnham, 
Surrey, who are the British 
agents in conjunction with 
Euroalliance, Haleyford, 
Marlow. Bucks- Weekend 
inspection trips cost around 
£50 per person inclusive. 

For some appropriate 
background reading on the 
actual mechanics of over¬ 
seas living including educa¬ 
tional facilities for the 
children, there is a booklet 
Living & Working Abroad, 
available at the end of July 
from 21A West Heath Road, 
London, NW3, for £1 includ¬ 
ing postage. It is a useful 
digest of immigration regu¬ 
lations in 41 countries. 

June Field 

Some optimism on the farm 

PROTECT YOUR STERLING 
BY INVESTING ABROAD 

Consult us on dollar 
premium saving schemes 

Csaranteed fields lQ?ei pj. 
Advances 12«,r> pj. 3-15 years 

Capital appreebthe op to H«e p.a. 

UK GRANGE INTERNATIONAL 
Overseas Real Estate Consultants 

127A Poole Road, Wastbourne 
Bournemouth. Dorset 

Tel. (0202) 7067D5/7B673O/76675S 
Telex : 417130 

MAJORCA 
For sale, Country' Houses. 

Villas. Apartments. 

BURTON AND EVANS 
26 Brigstock Road. 

Thomlon Heath. Surrey 

Tel. 01-684 4538 

Two years ago a considerable 
amount of money was chasing 
farmland as the City took its 
profits and looked for new 
investment. It was the day 
of the £1,600 acre and one 
property agent recently— 
perhaps wistfully—referred 
to a market where: “ They 
would buy almost anything 
because it was land.” 

A number of individuals 
went very heavily into land 

| and at one stage institutions 
| such as the insurance com¬ 

panies and pension schemes 
1 were responsible for a quar- 
! ter of ail the acreage sold. 

The problem for large indi¬ 
vidual holdings has been that 
if the industrial side has 
liquidity problems there can 
be little support from the 
land, which also requires a 
reasonable cash flow and 

■ takes longer to repay invest¬ 
ment. The institutions left 

| the market and went looking 
elsewhere for profit : figures 
for the six months up to tbe 
end of April show they 
bought a mere nine per cent 
of the acreage sold. 

I Current prices reflect the 
j way the market—like so 
. many other areas of the 
| property business—has taken 
i a fall since the boom period, 
j At the end of April the aver- 
jage price of an acre with 
l vacant possession stood at 
i £545. while at the same time 

1 last year it was £779. 
Tenanted land stood at 

' £233_per acre, against a price 
' of £508 per acre in 1974. Two 
1 years ago the institutions 

bought this type of land but, 
according to experts at the 
Country Landowners Associa¬ 
tion, there is now little inter¬ 
est. 

There are occasions when 
higher prices for farmland 
are reached and reported. 
But close examination of the 
sale usually shows there were 
additional assets in the shape 
of an attractive bouse. This 
can push the price per acre 
to £700 with vacant posses¬ 
sion. 

Tbe situation clearly got 
worse during 1974. One set 
of figures issued for sales 
shows that prices in the sec¬ 
ond half of the year were 22 
per cent down on the first 
half. Now the market is talk¬ 
ing about a resurgence and a 
renewal of interest which has 
hardened prices. 

It is difficult to tell how 
much is fact and how much 
is a nervous attempt to talk 
the market up. 

The sceptics who look ask¬ 
ance at any optimism have a 
lor of facts on their side. 
They point out that a lot of 
land on offer is just not 
being bought. 

At the same time govern¬ 
ment figures issued in March 
this year suggested that farm 
incomes have dropped by a 
third in the past year. The 
statistic was based on tbe far¬ 
mers’ total net income in the 
financial year. 

But on the other hand the 
whisper from the optimists is 
that “the institutions are 
coming back ", which would 

be one of he prerequisites for 
pushing up the market. One 
large estate agent has repor¬ 
ted that there is considerable 
interest in a 12,000 acre 
estate in Scotland. Four or 
five institutions with over 
£20 million to spend between 
them are said to be vying for 
the land. 

The market takes extra 
heart from the fact that the 
land is in Scotland which 
has never been very popular 
with buyers. 

One estate agent explained 
the interest by the institu¬ 
tions on the basis that “ if 
your base for investment has 
gone up to five or six per 
cent per year yield on rental 
and you can get a rent re¬ 
view every three years you 
cau get some growth in the 
yield ”. 

At the same time the mar¬ 
ket believes that a number of 
individuals are moving back 
to farmland as an investment. 
In some cases buyers are 
simply diversifying their 
assets and taking farmland 
in the same way that they 
may have been buying gold. 

There are some buyers who 
have managed to lake their 
assets and turn them into 
farmland but this sort of 
buyer may be looking for the 
middle range of farm. The 
large estates seem likelv to 
remain the prerogative of the 
institutions. 

An analysis of farmland 
prices early in ihe year saw 
little chance of any real im¬ 
provement. This was deduced 

from the lack of city money, 
low returns, nervousness and 
the new forms of taxation. 

The first factor may have 
changed slightly. The others 
remain, and there is consid¬ 
erable pessimism about the 
effects of the new taxation. 

The feeling is that capital 
transfer and wealth taxation 
will discourage the individual 
buyer unless he can get 
vacant possession and farm 
himself. This could well pro¬ 
duce a flurry of activity, in 
this section of the market 

At the same time farmers 
wi]) not be happy to invest 
in their land if it means that 
they will have to pay more 
tax. There will be a tempta¬ 
tion not to do too much new 
work and this will effect pro¬ 
ductivity. 

A recent report by the 
Agricultural Mortgage Cor¬ 
poration suggested that they 
were no longer lending gov¬ 
ernment money for expansion 
but to help the farmer keep 
his status quo while divert¬ 
ing fu nds for future tax 
demands. 

The opponents of the new 
taxes suggest that farmers 
will find it very difficult to 
realize assets to meet annual 
demands. They may try to 
«e!l off portions of land bot 
this would only add to the 
glut. Few other farmers will 
fed encouraged to take the 
land and meet higher taxa¬ 
tion in turn. 

Stewart Tendler 
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SURVEYORS 
8- ESTATE 
AGENTS 

SJ MON I Pl.LII.P VALE. H. \CKHI..VJ H SL'jclJ.Ol-f.:a«4.W r»? 

———————————————— 

1 NEW LUXURY HOMES 
• 5 Bed—3 Reception—Georgian Style residences 
• Location ■ ■ ■ ■ Prices from 

;S ST GEORGES HILLS — SURREY — £110,000 
,2 GERRARDS CROSS — BUCKS — £55,000 
;• BATTLE —SUSSEX — £40,000 
' J For Details: Telephone BYFLEET 49511 

: APPIN ESTATES LIMITED 
2 Aidwych House — Madeira Road — West 6yf!eet — 

; • Surrey 

International Relocation Corporation 
PO Box 123 Sandy Spring Maryland 20S60 USA 

MULTI-NATIONAL TRANSFERS 
JRL ."'HI .settle your employee and his family in anv one uf 
jQ cities throughout the world. 

Our service is an effective way to save money and improve 
morale. 

For full details, write or phone : 

LONDON BRUSSELS ZURICH 
124 Gloucester Rd. 20 Ate Ernestine European 
London SW7 4SF Brussels 1050 Co-ordinatin'* 
Tel (Oil 370 2650 Tel 648 85 SS _ Office 

75 Rotfiuhstrassc 
S702 Zollikon 

Tel t0l> 63 84 90 

YOUR MEM IM MALTA! 
CASSAR & COOPER 
35 yeors business exp;ei:tree iri Malta • ....... , . 

Rc,aI k’tntc & LrttiDR: Shipping.Insurance: Travel: Surveyors 
Scr.Jjcr brochure. Valletta'-Buildings; South Street. Valletta.-Mata' 

SPANISH VILLAS 

KLSALF. VILLAS INi.LL'SJVC 

Ot POLLAK PKLMIU'-I 

rrn.u II...V/I U|.l.-,r.l!l 

!um:shcd 

Peijiis rru:u ■ 

BRADLEY & VAUGHAN 

•J PtRKVVOl’.NT IH.iAP 

liAYWAitDS HLA1II 

Tel.: 30333 

PAWLAK & SONS LTD 

9tJ s:. John's Hojd. S.W.I1 

ui-jaa 

COsTA DLL SUL 

i»» ..tier 
.iiurinien:i. 

uni.v 

i cli'iKc ei u;.;v 

'■IU9" lOitavs. 

Resales; Benalmadcna 

Costa 

J O' lurn. 

'.'•'i.'.i’A* 1 b> 
linen!. 

I , IVj.laJu 

BUYING OR SELLING 
SOUTH OF THE THAMES... 

BELL, SON 

&C0. 
Chartered Surveyors 

and 
Estate Aqents 

73 BATTERSEA RISE, S.W.11 

Tel. 01-228 4116 

EST. 1871 

LAKE DISTRICT 
NATIONAL PARK 

„ Boi»ne«s on WimJarmer* 
- and 3 bocroom liars non ovjil- 
JOte ideal holiday or pormannur 
homo. IKuslraled brochure horn 
the Agems ; 

John Nicolson & Co., 
L«hc Road. Bownosi LA23 3BJ 

Tol : 229» 

JONATHAN DAVID 

01-J34 1K7J 

LMAIU JlAhMCKSIKNT 
AGEN re 

»i- "-I lnnr rtroimriv, *■ <• 
>nsw: il nvrry t, tnonlha. r.r 
nmr- oltnn. li n’nim ,-d ■ Iw* 
r.-pnrl bad- iu ymi. ««r coll"i*t 
tin' mm. d.1” ihn rai-*s. com" 
»t:1i rLi>.io>tu> tii.iininiur»:c. 
In i.icl. ii you "mpioy os you 
will hate no problomi al all. 

*FINN‘ 
18 Cattle Market. Sandwich, 

Kent. Telephone 2147. 

NONINGTON 
NR. DOVER, KENT 

PAIR OF COTTAGES 

wii-.il lor conv.-r-Jon in on- |inn 
ijSUJJI} J2i?>drn" Slluar-rl In 
tooodnd around* on the doviii 

■£"rcl0VCr'0Ofc,nq rslrk ffirlP 
i Additional land for sale u 

roqulrnif. 1 

£11,000 Tor the pair 

NR SANDWICH, KENT 
ATTRAirnVE^cOUNTRV 

f'E«nd "r'lV: 
?UrE?.un2"lE c'lUnLrysld... j tM-tf- 

h'ii’ . 'otn' drawing room 
OuMen. U,nln0 room. Good-sl/cd 

• Acldlllnn.il Wind for wilv II 
roquirr-d. ■ 
£±5.000 

FOR A COMPREHENSIVE 
SELECTION OF PROPaTY 

IN S. BUCKS AND E. BERKS. 
Tclapbuc : Amersham 3051. Omhvn 

74343. St. NijMKlni 31J1. Hl||h 

Witamhc 445433. Marie* 713S8 
Maidenhead 31031. 

Howard 
. /'■'r Mtn ii f 

Gooch 
CHARTERED 

SURVEYORS 

RUCK RUCK 

ir< rr’-i a 

LANDWAY SECURITIES 
^|HTlal|y<.< in rehllno pmiK r-lirs 

tonilun areas irem 11. Uni p.if 
TENANTS: Jvn will help ,au 
rind llu> rlohr iimpori- lllp 

rrw VQ° Ucalrc a‘ 'J"3 rtgli; 
lANDLOIIDii; He would wcl- 
I'lmn morn nro-.'rrlli-i .lnd will 
help you rind suiiabln ivnanis. 
■laori or long imm, to uccuiiy 
ihno. 

01-235 0026 

c*TAIf. AGENTS SURVEYORS 
JND VALUERS FOR 

KENSINGTON—CHELSEA_ 
KNIGHTSBRIOGE—BELGRAVIA 

ABBOTSBURV CLOSE. W.H. 
Mortcrn nnn-luinim.nl HOUSE 
iln»e in Holland R.uic. All In 
2,wjj||,||l order. c.’.r.E. i’.H. 

iPN' c..1, ••f1- = nuili. — rrr.. 
i ,Lise- BJ >»• Hrlcp 

'• HIO wlUi carpet*, cart j In*. 
oi r. 

LITTLE BOLTONS, S.W.IO. Sdj- 
lIons italit Garden flai In escei- 
Jnni order. Largo rtrLap.. " 
B.-ds. K. * n. Pjllo. Cm u.ll. 
J*i its Lua-ja- !^!o.OOU. 
EARLS COURT SQUARE. 
5.YV.5. Su|i>-rb con version 10 
pruvirin ., huno Iumity’ runii.^hi-d 
Ilaia each vylih 2 rccen.. 4 bprta. 
U lullw. plui Studio and sauna. 
Ideal Company let m C30O n.u. 
or fiats available individually. 

CHARLES BOARDMAN & 
SONS 

SI AT ION RD. COIINEK. 
HAVEKH1LI.. SUKKOLK. 
lei. HAVENI1IU. 23T?. 

Spvtiahsi... in liii-kpanaive 
lown and inunin nropmlM 
•iHprovluioiuly fiU miles Lon- 
alUII 

£8,500 Clare, Suffolk 
An allraa live nwlud collage 

•il arcnltei iuai and hisrariuil 
iiiii-f..»i. me laoih tv has been 
damn |iruo(ed uRd Ursled Ur 
woodwurm and Uie .icxoin:npil. 
allun comprises: Eruranctr hail, 
lounge, kitchen, landing. — . 
beds, tulhroom. Pnrhlns enacr 
lo 11 u> nur. 

£14^50 near Newmarket, 
Suffolk 

.1 fully modernised dclacfiml 
period property in a pleasant 
village anting. Ilu.-ro am shop¬ 
ping . favimlea clusn he. The 
prupuru- Iiii-j narl c_h. ami 
cam orLsoa reception . haft, 
lounge i min nrirartlvr mi»n 
brick flret-iacei Michmi. hufl«- 
rouni. uimtlnu. » OOdmonu. 
•letaclicd Itrkk cwraqe. tar pnri. 
lairje ganieiu wi'h p,nio are.l. 
Tiinner urorkihoii. 

fMA 
TheT~~ 

Corhutui 
^ivot 

|M6- 

^Birmingham 

Bristol 
'.'sdumwM.Ea , 

• London;- 

The County of Graster Manchesi 
communications pivtrt of Nortfi 1 
Everything you require is here in t 
for warehousing, manufacturing. < 
biUkfing land, factories, power, w; 
airport, seaport motorways, conh 

For the facts about Greater 
John Peak, Industrial Dev 
Greater Manchester Council. 
County Hail P.O. Box430, 
Piccadilly Gartens, Man chi 
Tel. No. OCT-3473111. Telex i 

HEATHROW-^ 
New vardmise units—-21 feel 

SUTTON—9,960 sq. ft 
Site with planning (emission fo 
freehold for Sale. 

NEWTON ABBOT—1 
Modern onif—warehouse or 
expauslon—lease 81 years—Far S 

TORQUAY—8,500 sq. 
Warehouse with good 
Filling Station—freehold- 

CHORLEY—21,690 
Garage/showroom premises—pla 

freehold—for sale. 
Joint agents— R. Slewart Newiss 
Telephone SD825. 

BELFAST—54,400 sq. 
Warehouse and yard—dose do 
Joint agents—Osborne King & 
BT1 4NZ. Telephone Belfast 29233. 

NEW MILTON—21,0 
New industrial building-, on 
heating—freehold—for sale. 

DSf 

T/. 

ENINGTONS 

LtliJjail 11W 

Jacques I'uunict (L K) Ltd 

5511 \Yclbcck Street, 

dm 

1 
i- iriflatl 

SCOTT GILROY 
IV Urduclumit PIMO, S.W..> 

01084 -7AU1 
SprciaUMK in fumloiinl .runs 
.and lauaim In Crmnf Uindun. 
L’O ID L400 p..w. ' ElUdfnl 
managcmnni 4Ml tneentory wr- 
VIC a". 
WM, MCWSJ~LAT.•— bcd4..£4b 
8* ••• 
KUZflH ETHAN HOUSC. OU 
mb. Landoh. B bmi.. £§ bath.. 
3 me., plus pool. . uuiu. 
■Liblt^, s:air. C30 p.w. 

MARSH & PARSONS 
O. KENSINGTON CHLmCH 

STBEET. W.H 

01-937 6091 

. fllVL" thorough prunniL 
«acl miicirrii jenkr la dll our 
ciicr.ia. ivn nrnonjiiy inappci 

4ll-|tfaprTllca on our hooM umf 
ailor lull maiupRimi. 

’ ■—V--.T» 

. fTr~V 

HAMPSTI 
Close la Hearn • 

and Ihe Unoer^i 

A Substant 
Low Built Det 

Freehold He' 

At present usee v 
school, arid ideal f^^ ’••• 
- use, or as an • ' -y 
fsubject to planning 

20 1 || l7~ _ 

Vacant Posses^^^ • M 

OFFERS IN EXHy?\? 
OF £90,000 in 1/ H.s ,'T!v’ 

01-629 8 

4> 
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O iming your due 
3f/On* 4/7r the years^ aiHlions .of iog £2 a -week in rates could 

s ads available in grants reclaim 56p_. A couple with 
rebates" tq‘ owtterroccu- one Child earning'£40 a week 

s, landlords, and■ tenants and paying £3 in rates would 
» never _.beezr claimed- be entitled to £1.25 back; 

"biaps tye. should welcome wifib three- children, the 
saving -to public funds, -figure would rise to £1.73. 

2 it isjontbe whole those*L The leaflet, also obtain- 
It' hrpeM who haye-gone-from council - offices, 

• |out ' ; points out that rebates are 
oc"'instance, it' is":ohen \SWited °nl7 local council 

• ightithat rent rebates are rat®s not °n water rates 
V. Jable H only . to council °r®ewer®se charges. 

' - - - , BffiS'ln^tact qnaUficSbn- -A m£Te complicated sub- 
• * based--on income and altogether is that of 

' . ; circumstances^ improvement grants. For 
• df wWTar fhp ^ benefit of those unable 
.. . SSSSfa^rM^iJSSr » make sense of the Hous- 

- S3y-^ia^s£ssr& 
gfe » „ <hr, 

a{®. Payable by the woton Grants, which divides 
m nd n°V!>y the grants Sow four basic types, 
diord, and are subject to The most usual (and the 
cam omdiuons. Income most valuable) is.- tbe: 
[udes impgs likesickness straightforward improvement 

unemployment benefit, grant for renovating or con*' 
isions, interest on savings verting older houses*. U is 
f auvestmejots and family jeft t0 council1 ro~decide 
iwances. Grown-up child- when whereat*:- make 
. other relatives nt tins tvpe of.Permit -.-and ‘ how 
gers in the'home usually much "it ■^pqSE'jfcC but the 
an a smaller rebate upper liari&vfi^wG eligible 
idemerit. • expense- If^hhrtflally £3,200 
•urther details are con- a dwelling;Sr>£3,7(S) where a 
ted in a leaflet. There’s building-'Gf^thiree or more 
neji off Rent. obtainable star^s-Ss' converted into 

' e"3 3r,- ’: m countil offices, and, 
5ht help to avert many discretion is 

;t* - 2- 1.; sh between Uuidlords'^di^i^oficeurse aribtrary, but 
-: -/‘ .~liatrts who protest Aj^^f^Jt-nm^generally be satisfied 
r-.'..V:>s paying too much', .‘AsV-V; gttiart'tthe building will meet 

' 1 -Rate rebates are-eyen^filsi rii^t^n standards of lighting, 
11 understood, w sifee' ex- ventilation, .drainage and 

r ~ 1 ' u that theGov^cmteiirlias^freedpm from.: damp, will 
-gnfly <u**hrffigro? ruh; ri have' adequate beating and 
despread a'dyerritelhg. cain- cooking. facilities and is 
ign. They aimost certainly -fifcely to have a useful life 
ply to many mpre people''of at least 30 years; Grants 
in'rent'rebates arid* as the areno.t.intended for modern 
tier Etna rto East Less bouses,..or for older houses 

-_ :es points ont.- are a~form in good repair, and are not 
" tax relief i (apt. « w hand- available where the existing 
t . . V ..ratable . value is. above a 

rent/febates they certain .limit.. 
) s*, i. perkTupbn incoriie’ahd size Intermediate grants, on the 
. .** family.- . There are no other hand, are payable as 

:ome limits;. but normally of right and, provided all the 
marimustrebate.is £3:00 conditions are met, the coun¬ 

week in London or £2.50- til cannot refuse them. They 
iewh'ere.-.-■- - . _ ’• are intended to help meet the 

'.r r« . Again '. to ..give same cost'.-of providing missing 
• ampjes, a single' person basic amenities such as. a 
- ruing £30 a week and pay- bath or shower, sink, lava¬ 

tory and hot and cold ivater 
supply. A fixed maximum 
is laid down for each item, 
up to a total of £700, but 
repair and replacement 
works may also qualify up to 
an additional limit of £800. 

Special grants are similar 
to intermediate grants but 
are left to the local 
authority’s discretion. They 
are for the provision -of stan¬ 
dard amenities for bouses in 
multiple occupation, where 
there is. no immediate pros¬ 
pect Of conversion into 
separate dwellings. 

Finally repairs grants, 
which are available only 
within housing actioo areas 
and general improvement 
areas, are confined to appli¬ 
cants whom the council 
consider could not under¬ 
take the work without finan¬ 
cial hardship. Their obvious 
purpose is to ensure that 
area improvement pro¬ 
grammes, frequently in inner 
city neighbourhoods with 
many low-income families, do 
not unpose ait unfair burden. 
The eligible expense may not 
exceed £S00. 

It is important to note 
that all the limits specified 
in this article refer to the 
eligible expense, that is to 
say the figure on which the 
grant is based, and not to 
the grant itself. The actual 
amount of the grant will not 
be more than half the elig¬ 
ible expense, except in 
genera] improvement areas 
where it may be 60 per cent, 
and housing action areas 
where the council may pay 
up to 75 per cent (or 90 per 
cent in cases of hardship). 

Grants are available only 
to freeholders or to lease¬ 
holders with at least five 
years of their lease to run. 
Councils can, in some cases, 
oblige landlords to provide 
their tenants with basic 
amenities; alternatively, 
where tenants refuse to con¬ 
sent to improvements, land¬ 
lords may apply to the courts 
for powers to enter and 
carry out die work. 

John Young 

theha^-millroa property 
asacfions each year,, 
•men-70 apd 80 per cent 
olve .estate agents 
’he remaining one In five 
iple or so who sell -their 
ises without calling ontbe 

- sices of an estate agent 
save more than £200 in 

r. - s on a small family, house, 
he £12,000 class' ; 
bis" iaicfr -the pitfalls in- 

_ing a house without pro- 
u «n ■■^jonai - assistsuce^ or a 
aJMjgkiTsonable understanding -tif 

housing market)are deep.: 
"sb the vendor -wS3' ovet^ 

SraS»—ce his house, only to .find 
..■immwiV Because of delays in' 

ling he is^pressurized into. 
SSggsa^rtppiiig his asking price 

fow the figure .which-ab¬ 
ate agent.', would 7‘ have 

• Ana mowftieved in the first; place. 
:rii a vendor can' also; 

si.• siit’Jpnve' himself «F- a very 
'!V . "rge section of the. market 

T’i ^ .‘cause buyers prefer to: 
iV ake use of the free services 

' an estate agent iu finding 
home. 
The role of the estate ageDt. 
s changed corisicreiraBly 
er the part few years.7 and 
now offers useful facilities 

e assistance in securing- 
irtgages and advice on' 
nning procedures. The- 
i major' professional, 
lies, the Royal Institution - 
Chartered Surveyors - and 
Incorporated Society of 

... ^-uers and Auctioneers who 
y”-1* ' resent about 18,000 Of the 

-ntry’s .25,000 estate agents, 
L^\|jrie also set higher-require- 
l \»W*'us for membership,' and 

■e is a. joint indemnity, 
pfr- operatedby them 

196S which the M.1968'which protects the 
/lic.^-.ajgainst fraud,”, dis- 

-misappropriation. 
W awaHer but mghiy reput- 
li'.Natiprial Association of 

e^:Agents is also, intror 

-dpCong similar standards' in 
membership. and indemnity. 

=•■ The vendor is therefore 
well advised to check whether 
the estate agents he calls on 
are members bf any of these 
three: bodies, and to think 
carefully of employing the 
services of any of the. 5,000 . 
estate agents who - are riot 
There are;.' of course; ■ estate 
agents who ' . remain' 
“unattached" but who have 
Long-established "local con- 
pWQris. But those who meet 
none of these . qualifications 
are . '. -'.worth ^investigating 
before "their . services are 
rinsaged. : - 
'. The abolition in 1970 by the 
Monopolies' Commission of 
the Royal ^Institution’s natio¬ 
nal seme of -fees has led to 
7grpater . competition among 
'estate agents and given the 
public, the opportunity to 
“Shop around” before mak¬ 
ing a 'choice 

A recent survey By Which? 
magazine found that though 
the majority still charge as 
mri'ch frir selling a house as 

. they did in 1970 and 18 per 
cent in fact charge more, 
some 33' per ‘ cen t actually 
charge less. 

•'•’.Mr' John Crockett, secre- 
- tary ' of.- the'- Incon>orated 
:-Society,;t61d‘'mer “Jtis quite 
legitimate for/a vendor to 
shop around: J would say it 
i& absolutely .esseitial for a 
seller' to .get the terms right 
with the _agent before they 
start so-"there is no argument 
afterwards.”-- :V 

The: Which? survey re¬ 
vealed that estate agents’.esti- 
mates for selling: a house can 
vary-widely. They found that 
in London^ for instance, esti¬ 
mates for selling a £13,000 
bouse: varied''from £196 to 
£282.50-arid in Bristol, from 
£128.75 to £257-50. 

.. iFori those , who.'prefer it. 

MARLER & MARLER 
KIHCWOOO a CO. 

,.'.6 SLOAKE STREET, S.W.l 
• ' Ori-235 9641 

- COV*n>. S.W.3. BURTON COURT. S.W.3. 
[AHractJve _j«t -flaor..qa^ la_ . Gnnaid floor flat la mansion 
woU Jtm - • - block with vlows over and uao 
amanltlM. 3 b^drwsCMir -recro- - - or-private sanlea. 4 bedrooms. 
|Uon.^rooiti. - Wndien/breaMbst- - '2 batlmjotns. 2 reception 
iroom, bathroom -and cloak- , . toons. Utchen. AU omonltles. 
room.-U-ufle 09 years. Price. New-- tease. Kent £2.2*0 per 

i £24.500. - jommi exetnaivo. Price Cl.OOO 
'• for_draaig. curtains, f. jb f. 

_ - WILLIAMS MEWS. S.W.l. 3rd 
NNSRTON STREET, S.W.l. floor Qtt In modm block. 2 
3rd floor Hat U> modem - ■ bedrooms.'.: dressing room. 2 
doivlotunent adjacent, to. Bel- bathrooms.' doublet reception 
arave Square. All ameoUles. 2 with south fttclno. balcony. All 
bedrooms, recaption room. amenltlM. Now lease. £2.BOO 
kitchen, bathroom and cloak- pgr annum exclusive. Prtco 
-room. Lease 61 years. Price £3,500 For carpets, -curtains. 
£45.ooo. . - f. * r. 

NNSRTON STREET, S.W.l. 
3rd floor flat IP modem 
development adjacent, to. Bcl- 
nrave Square. All arotallies. 2 
bedrooms, reception room, 
kitchen, bathroom and cloak¬ 
room. Lease 61 years. Price 
£45.000. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

MANAGEMENT & LETTING * 

FURNISHED HOUSES & FLATS . 

' ' CENTRAL* LONDON 

Long-& Short leases. 
. (minimum 3 wits.) 

01-581-4337 
4;Ccomweri Mews,.London SW7 2JS 

BATTERSEA PARK 

CLAPHAM COMMON 

WANDSWORTH COMMON 

ChoLana Estate Agents Jack- 
son Rose ft. Co. specialise, hi 
selling houses and Ilals within 
5 to 15 rolnuies' drive from 
(Ihelsea and from about 
£10.PU0 t«r£50.'J00. 

JACKSON ROSE & CO. 

296' KING'S ROAD. 
. . CHELSEA, S.W.3. 

01-552 1066. 

iv.rvrafeaq^ 

Hampton & Sons 

there is also a growing num¬ 
ber of estate agents who will 
charge a set fee for selling 
within a certain house-price 
range instead of working it 

out on a percentage basis, 
which means that the vendor 
knows exactly how much he 

.will have to pay. 
Whichever is preferred, 

Mr Crockett.advises the ven¬ 
dor to get a written contract 
of agency. 

There are other ways in 
which the vendor can save 
money. Often an estate agent 
will knock up to 25 per cent 
off his fee (which averages 
about 2 oer cent of the house 
value! if he is granted' sole 
agency of the property. Par¬ 
ticularly in the south of Eng¬ 
land: the tendency is for the 
vendor to approach . several 
agencies, .ana this can be 
financially unwise. 

In times of depression in 
die property market when, as 
now, it remains difficult to 
dispose of a bouse, estate 
agents offer the vendor a 
better chance of selling than 
a handwritten note in the 
front window. - • 

Mr David Blake, ao offi¬ 
cial of the Royal Institution, 
told me: “The vast majority 
of people who want to sell 
their house just don’t have 
the door available to them 
which we have. The estate 
agent is now- more commer¬ 
cially orientated than he was, 
and be has to go out to sell. 
There is more contDetinon.” 

Mr Crockett added: “ With 
the complexity of planning 
and financial arrangements 
these da vs, the estate agent 

■ has developed bis role and is 
better trained, and we do 
find that clients increasingly 

-need assistance ' on these 
matters.” .. - 

David Gregory 

WARGRAVE, BERKSHIRE 

On the outskirts of this Tharaeside Village Facing 
South with Country views. 
A VERY FINE GEORGIAN RESIDENCE. Well cared 
for and modernised : 3 Reception Rooms. Day Nursery. 
Modern Offices, 6 Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Central Heating. Double Garage, bmaji i>ratf 
Cottage, Stable. Detached Games Room. Mature Tree 
Shaded Grounds of about 4 Acres with Ha-Ha and 
Small Paddocks. Freehold for Sale. cPEH/FDHj. 

NORTHAW VILLAGE, HERTS 
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL APPOINTED MODERN 
HOUSE with Heated Swimming Pool, Paddock, 
Stabling and 3j Acres. Only £89,500. Enjoying a 
superb Panorama over Greenbelt Farmland. 4 Bed¬ 
rooms and 2 luxury Bathrooms, PLUS S/C Wing 
affording 3 ground floor Bedrooms and 3rd Bath¬ 
room, 3 good Reception, Study/TV Room, Breakfast¬ 
ing Kitchen. C/H. Garage for 3. Pool Pavilion with 
Kitchen. Beautifully displayed Gardens, etc. Freehold 
Joint Sole Agents : Blade & Co. TeJ: 01-959 o_Sl/_ 
and Hampton & Sons (FCR). 

PURLEY 
Picked Situation on Select Private Estate. Only 23 
Mins. Victoria. RICHLY APPOINTED ELIZA¬ 
BETHAN STYLE RESIDENCE. 5 Principal Bed¬ 
rooms, 2 Bathrooms ft en Suite), Staff Suite of 3 
Rooms and Bathroom, Fine Reception Hall, 3 Recep¬ 
tion Rooms, Sun Lounge. Central Heating. Double 
Garage. Lovely r‘ Gardens. Freehold For Sale. 
Recommended. Bromlev Office, 40 Easr Street. Tel: 
01-464 7531- 

NEAR HARTLEY WINTNEY 
A CHARMING LITTLE VICTORIAN COUNTRY 
RECTORY'. 36 Miles from London. Amidst 
Woods and Farmlands. Accessible .430 and M3 
within minutes. HalJ, 3 Reception Rooms, 4 Good 
Bedrooms (plus two readily usable attic rooms i, 
2 Bathrooms, Kitchen. Cloakroom. Oil-fired Central 
Heating. If Acre Garden. Delightfully m keeping 
with.House. Secluded (FDHL 

PENN, BUCKS 
A most charming Jacobean cottage just off the vil¬ 
lage green, completely secluded a Bedrooms, 3 Bath¬ 
rooms, plus wing of 2 Bedrooms 8s bhower. 3 
Reception Rooms, super Kitchen, 2 offices, C.H. 
Garaging for 3 cars. Stables. Gardens & Grounds 
rfffiu? 2\Acres. £57,800 FREEHOLD (SEP). 

Auction .Announcement 

OLD MILL COTTAGE 

TEMPLE, Mr. MARLOW 
Most attractive period collage 
vet Hi 75ft. frontage to Thames 
hackw-aier. tec*I for Improro- 
ment. Hall. ? recep.. “wh”?- 
2 bedrooms, bathroom. Annexe 
wllh 4 oth'T rooms. Larqe 
double garage..Main electrl- 
dty Bt water. Oil C.H. Free¬ 
hold for sale. 

BY AUCTfOK OS WEDNES¬ 
DAY. 30 JL’LV. ay75 AT 
5 P.M • unless sold previously! 

EDWARD CRAY. A CO. _ 

Tel. Marlow (062 84) 2242/4 

FOR AN INDIVIDUAL 

PROPERTY 
In N. Bucks/W. Beds 

contact 

dUEO 

Chartered Surveyors 
224 Ouwroway, Bletchley 

Millon Xaynos. Tel. M.K. 72201 

Many town and country homes 
less than 1 hour from London 

by ATI or Rail. 

HAMPSTEAD 
45 RED1NGTON ROAD 

NW3 
.> large flats for sale on long 
1 oases, in this fine derachna 

ertv. close to Uie HEATH 
_ HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. 

_ j bedrooms, S receptions, 
kitchen and bathroom, garden. 

PRICES AND VIEWING 
ARRANGEMENTS ON 

APPLICATION TO: 

FAREBROTHER ELLIS 
& CO 

Tel ■- 01-353 9344 

MORTGAGES OF ALL 
TYPES UP TO 100% 

REMORTGAGES. SIND'S. 

COMMERCIAL ft BRIDGING. 
DIFFICULT CASES WELCOME. 

DRY5DALE & CO. 
26 Hoop Lana, Gaidars Groan. 

London NWlt SOU. 

Tel: 01-45S 9852/3. 

Martin & Pole 

RURAL, BERKS 
Reading TO miles. W4 4 mi 

station 3 miles. 

Fine modern residence in 

secluded selling. 

4/5 beds, luxury balh. cloaUs 
4 recep. Hyqena kiichen. uiilnv 
room. C.H.. double garage, 
appro*, l acre. 

£41,500. freehold. 

Apply- 23/24, Market Piece, 
Reading, tel: 50268. 

IDEAL WEEKEND RETREAT. Mil. 
Iron!age lo tne River Lc*Odon ai 
Wargrave. Freehold silg and lully 
lurmshed modern housenoai. 

£12.000 freehold. 

Apply 23/24, Market Place, 
Reading, lei: 50266. 

HANTS/BERKS 

V.tdnav Reading/Basingstoke, 
access nations. M4 s M3. 

Luxury new detached house in 

the classical Georgian style. 

I “ . - 

f)‘fL C.**-S ^ 

4 beds. 2 luxury baihs. cloaks. 

3 recep. luilv idled kitchen, 

uliliiy loom. C.H.. double garage, 

level garden approx. J acre. 

Price £35.500 

Apply 23/24. Market Place, 
Readi/ig, : 50266. 

BOYD & BOYD 
Specialists In Re&ldenUal. Commorclul and Industrial nroperiv 
ihroughom South. South-Easi and Souih-tiosi England. Also rented 
accommodation througnoul London. 

Residential Office Remals/Coimuerdal and 
21 Beauchamp Place, Industrial Office 
S.W_3. 40 Beauchamp Place. 

s.w •* 
Tel. 01-235 1726 _ Tel. 111-584 6863 

EAST KNOYLE 
WILTSHIRE 

Beautllul Cwratan housn in 
lotelv surroundings 

TO LET t »>.• 
fully furnished lor ihrot to 
five sears. 

U00rs' ""“'«* ®r four reception rooms, 

tfrao (SnIraThMlng- ^ ' 900,1 kl,eh'"- domestic otneus. oii- 

®o4^sG?reissBi:„da,,ho«?;lkSr&r.3'c*r nar,9‘-,uh,,n9 ,o,■ ,o”r 
Good0 wins1.0 mknU,M by r'jad- front Undu... 

Full details and bmchiiro with i’hqtoarj|<h> and ajir-ommuni to w,-v 

BOYD & BOYD *W®-rap PIace Wll/WUWIW 17,6 Qr 0|_-w 7 .3 

BARDSEY ISLAND 
3 Miles off Welsh Mainland 
A ROMANTIC RETREAT ENDOWED WITH 
NATURAL BEAUTY AND ONLY 2 HOURS FROM 
LONDON BY AIR. 
Residence with planning consent for enlirgemcnr. six 
other cottage*. Boat house ?nd slipway. Bird Obser¬ 
vatory. Farmhouse and land (.Leu. Ruins of Xllltb 
Century Abbcv. 
ABOUT 440 ACRES 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY. 
Joint Agents: W. If. Cooke & Arkwright, Bangor. 
Tel. 2414 and Hampton & Sons. (RWGC). 

BY ORDER OF THE MORTGAGEES 
WENTWORTH, SURREY 
Quiet and secluded position on famous Estate. A 
CHARACTER CHALET-STYLE RESIDENCE. Already 
the subject of Part conversion {re-plumbed/wired 1, 
affording tremendous scope for a really luxurious 
property more worthy of this superb 11 Acre setting. 
Offers in the region of £35/40.000 invited for 
immediate sale. Sofe Agents. (FCRi. 

RURAL HERTFORDSHIRE 
Adjoining Farmland on outskirts of Village. 51 Miles 
Bishop's Stortford (38 Minutes Liverpool SL) 
A MODERN SINGLE-STOREY DWELLING OF 
UNIQUE DESIGN AND CONCEPT. 4 Bedrooms, and 
3 Bathrooms, Study, 2 Open-Plan Reception, Break¬ 
fasting Kitchen. Sun Lounge and superb 33ft. Draw¬ 
ing/Party Ruom. S.C Annexe Wing (2 Bedrooms, 
etc.L Full C.H. Detached Double Garage and Car 
Port, li Acres. £49,750 Freehold. (FCR). 

BURWOOD PARK, 
WALTON-ON-THAMES 
Close to Burhill Golf Course. IMMACULATE TWO- 
YEAR OLD LUXURY HOUSE IN ONE OF THIS 
EXCLUSIVE PRIVATE ESTATE’S MOST DELIGHT¬ 
FUL RESIDENTIAL ROADS. 6 Bedrooms, Dressing 
Room, 3 Bathrooms, 3 Reception Rooms and a delight¬ 
ful Garden Lounge or Day Room. Superbly Fitted 
Kitchen'Breakfast Room. Utility Room. Garage for 
?» cars (automatic doors). Gas Central Heating. 
HEATED SWIMMING POOL. Patio, terrace and Silver 
Birch dumps shadine a mostly lawn garden. Price 
£82,501). Freehold. (FDH). 

HAMPSHIRE 
In a Village Nr. Basingstoke. FINE GEORGIAN 
RESIDENCE, A FORMER VICARAGE. 7 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms.’ 3/4 Reception Rooms. Central Heating. 
11 Acres with Paddocks. £39,750—only those able 
to conclude an early Contract need apply. Stable 
Block also available, t PEH.’SN). 

HARROW.ON-THE-HILL 

MIDDLESEX 
\ PLEASANT WHITE WALLED DETACHED 
HOUSE STANDING ON HIGH GROUND CLOSE TO 
THE VILLAGE HIGH STREET. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bath 
rooms. Hall and 3 Reception, Modern Kitchen. Base¬ 
ment Stores. Part Central Heating (Gas). Tree 
shaded and terraced garden. FREEHOLD £39,000. 
Vacant Possession (FCR-AJ). 

Nr. HENLEY-ON-THAMES 

Beautiful situation on high ground towards Maiden- 

TOBE LET. MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY RESIDENCE 
amidst the Park and Paddocks of u Private Estate. 
Ideal for Embassv/Company or Private Occupation. 
Gardens aud Grounds 10 Acres or so. Lease by 
Arrangement, i FEH i. 

NORFOLK 
Thctford 14 Miles . , 
A distinguished COUNTRY RESIDENCE situated on 
the edge of the Tbclford Forest in about 10 Acres 
Built in the early 19th Century and well modernised. 
7 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. 4 Reception Rooms. Self- 
contained Staff Wing. Modern domestic offices. 
C.H. Formal Gardens and Grounds enjoying lovely 
views over Parkland. Offers invited for the Freehold. 
Joint Agents : David Bedford, Downham Market ^45o 
and Hampton & Sons (SEP). 

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE 
STONOR VALLEY. Hetilev-on-Thamcs 6 Miles. TWO 
RECENTLY CONVERTED PERIOD HOUSES IN 
LOVELY RURAL SITUATIONS. 3 4 Bedrooms. 
2 Bathrooms, 2/3 Reception Rooms. C.H. Modern 
Kitchens. Double Garages- Outbuildings. J \-2 Acres. 
Offers around £42.51)0 and £60,OOU respectively. 
FREEHOLD iSEPr. 

KENT/SUSSEX BORDER 
Enjoving Complete Privacy /Seclusion amidst Rural 
Surroundings. A CHARMING AND HISTORIC 
HOUSE DATING FROM THE SIXTEENTH 
CENTURY WITH ABOUT 5V ACRES. 6 Bedrooms. 
3 Bath looms. 4 Reception, Excellent Offices, S.C 
Annexe Wing. C/H. Stable. Garage for 4 cars. 
Garden with ornamented pond. Hard Tennis Cuurr 
and Paddocks. Offers invited prior to early Autumn 
Auction. Joint Sole Agents: Fox & Manwanng. 
Tel: Edenbridge 21S4 and Hampton & Sons (FCR). 

MID-SUSSEX 
A DISTINGUISHED COUNTRY HOUSE built in a 
traditional style in beautiful setting with gmunds 
extending to about 8 Acres. 5 Eedrooms. 3 Bath*'., 
3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices. Staff Flat. 
Garage Block, Outbuildings. Beautiful Gardens. Offers 
are invited around £76.500 Freehold (SEPi. 

^ Expansion Land available_ 

* 100ft.(30m.) cfsar spans 

* 23ft.(7m) clear 

* Generous grants available__ 

* Housing available for employees _ 

* Excellent communications 
wo- 

! ' Liverpool {.‘v A*-- ~ *-•. 

■’ i • k LManchester 

For further information please contact. 
Thf Chief Estates Officer. Runcorn Development Oorootation 
Chapel SI.“J Runcorn. Chaeh,,, Tel: Runcorn 73477 

CAN’T SELL 
H.i.0 vw mougn: ol wiu-ig :u-‘ 

niched oi se-mi-;umi5!iefJ 
careliiily tetecrea lenants.. 
ftju 'Jt-I a goon return 

coplljl invMlllieW 
CONSULT 

kathini graham 
LTD., 

18B Mqniptlllor Mena. 
London. S-W.7- 

01.554 3255_ 

PLAZA ESTATES 

•Mb CU.i.anii S'*” 
;',HJ 41.- 

. . . offer cxi-tfHem *ia'.5. 
i.fiuvrs. wnire .iiwruiii'n ' • no 
ilollrtav names llffough'iui Cui- 

.. n.m.brr ..: 
t-llrals train r.inbasi.iw jin'* 
irirnia tion.il f Join pan « r«m »■ 
Inn ah«r! |nnn I'.Tni tellings >n 
jil unin! jh-js. 

I EDDINGTON 
RIVER SIDE 

l_ .-HOllM -..Air* !■> 1 
% .. ... r--' 

.-■me o n.->irooms. I...! 
rn.riu ^ r'lleiil.. br-'.'M-a 
..- sna 1 lichen uUln* -’r-.. 
Q.irmi'. n.irrl.-n. 

-.-.fi r:v•• r iij-.i. jv v% • i' 
in'jn.'irir.-. 

bALE fcY ALCrlO*J 
_i- ■ I f I JLl.t 

CARTON fie WYATT 
hk.;h *-trekt. TF.npiN'.no'i 

TEI. HI-'"•77 

MONTAGU SQUARE, 
IV. 1 

lir>u!<: quici luo iuiiov. 
• r.o lil(*. 3 roam!. 1.n;I,. -, 
b.iin. j w c .. nniJ baicon-. s', 
jpjrs ji only afC-O b.j. .Viii 
in- . fined cjn>?:«. tur:...--s ,,.ic 
lUcnel'.c l.lidivn cquipiL:-.-. 

Miit.tAN mnsHncr.D 
rtvciL- c bmouT-e 

Jr. I 11 

WEST DORSET- 
NORTH CHIDEOCK 

BEAUTIFUL RUR.VL 
SURROUNDINGS 

A 'teilghirul ...... 
c!>unlty 71-fldoncl- . iHli' *;■* 
■s-.ri: ut fiVi-ly o-.r-Kl, 

Vivws 10 a!T =S---V‘ • MIC- r.anonis. oil l. -i-."?"* •; 
A?»V»‘L 'Jln-inq. rVv'. - urfi . v t»o.j rDcinia • • 
roo:ua. i„r!M. UijV'£• CJf.?1 
r»». •WRige. 'I:,?-n .',rrr^ 

—'i1? i-rmioii-.iy uT,. ,; ‘f- 
- 'l.lWO-.’.-.-./jijj, 1 ■* 

Allen & Wfaiifici*. 
f.s.v.a 

.. ,r- Lis; s!rpt; 
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j There are very few certain- class Central London office 
ties at the moment as far property 
as the market in commercial 

; and industrial property is 
! concerned- There is the fact 
• that it is nothing like it was ; 
! there is the likelihood that it 
| never will be again. 

The first is a function not 
i only of last year's vicious ex- 

Elsewhere the situation b 
not been universally bad. In 
particular the London 
satellite towns—areas such as 
Rea line, Slough, Farn* 
borough—have enjoyed rela¬ 
tively good markets for 
office property, thanks in 

posure of the fallacy of the part to the fact that so many 
belief in property as an in- companies are moving out oF 
flation hedge, under the 
pressure of sales forced by 
the combination oF rent 
restriction and higher 
inceresr rates, but also of the 
fact that expected demand 
has suddenly fizzled out a* 
commercial and industrial 
customers cut back hard on 
their expansion plans in an 
attempt to conserve cash and 
anticipate recession. 

The second relates to legis¬ 
lation now before Parliament 
which will, if it is passed. 

Central London. Moreover 
the weight of completions 
and near completions is by 
no means so heavy outside 
London, so thar die market is 
much better balanced. Not 
that this means that rents, 
and therefore prices, are 
likely to sec much of a rise 
short-term. In _ industrial 
property. certainly.^ the 
determining factor is the 
length and strength of th 
recession. 

In the longer term the de- 

A number of excellent factory sites are currently available on long lease 
at reasonable ground rents. Fully serviced; landscaped setting; flexible attractive investments else- 

, , . where. The yields on Central 
sizes; initial rent-free period; housing available. Six million square teet ot (London properties were 
floor space already in production. 1 recent,y runninB 31 up 10 

radically change the face of ter mining factor willjbe what 
the property industry in at the moment seems likely 
general and of the develop- to be the complete cessation 
meat industry in particular, of development activity. This 

The property market is not cannot be put down entirely 
entirely dead. But despite to the threat of new legisla- 
assiduous fanning by the tion. to the principle of which 
attendant multitudes of the development companies 
estate agents, property and themselves pay lip service 
development companies, the New development projects 
sparks of real life are few. were in any case being cut 
far between and rather back,_ in part because of un- 

j feeble. This is not simply a cerrainties over the .market 
i matter of once bitten twice &n completion, and in part 
shy. There is also ihe faci because building costs have 
that rents have been falling escalated and are continuing 
sharply—those for central to escalate (at over 25 per 
London office property are ceor per annum) at a rate 
now as much as 30 per cent which completely undermines 
below their peak—and that. an-v developers realistic ex- 
at least as Far as institutional pectation of gam. Hence the 
buvers are concerned, there decision oF companies such 
have recently been more a.s Hammerson to rethink 

Full details available from Alan Radford, Chief Estates Officer, Basildon 
Development Corporation. Gifford House, Basildon, Essex. 
Tel. Basildon \026SI 55326 i BASILDON MEANS BUSINESS! 

'eight, or even 81 per cent; 
j but however enormous by 
] comparison with those obtain- 
I able a couple of years ago, 
I in a context of double figure 
! inflation that still requires a 
I great deal of reversionary 
I potential to make the invest 
menr attractive. 

their company philosophy, 
with a swing of emphasis 
from development to invest¬ 
ment alone. Of itself, how¬ 
ever, thar need be only a 
temporary phase. It is the 
new legislation which is likely 
to make it permanent. 

For the fact of the matter 
is that between them the 
Community Land Bill and the 
Development Land Tax 
threaten to remove most of 

m 

After a long period during ]}te financial incentives to 
l-.l -  •. f- ; i . __ rlmv nnm(>nr ■ nr pa«t enrh 

which institutional investors 
would not look at Cenuul 

SUPERB NEW 

Now under Construction and Due for Completion Autumn 

160, OOO sq.ft. 
SOUTH BEDS, NEAR LETCHWORTH 

NO I.D.C. REQUIRED 

Central Heating, Parking for357cars 
Good Headroom, Rail Frontage, Sprinkler Main, 

Numerous Loading Entrances 

TO LET ON LEASE AS A WHOLE 
or in Three Self-Contained Sections 

Sole Agents 

development: at least such 
incentives as there will be will 

London property with an ask- 
ing price of over Elm. there who at the moment have 
arLome signs that tWni are "e±ertotl,en «?" n,or ,the 

ssr; cn'Scr™,d 'bf j*"*** rssj" !7" 
Trafalgar House for Clove- rh.S ,ho 
lurid House, which on outside f piu fJnrf -£a'rn 

fn1 the* re*ion,?fd ZA lhe ,,rivate seclor* or through 
iJllJ hiw'fl vi-iH ll,e ‘nr™duction of insritu- 

1 a lilab^e to hthe ourchaie?- 'lonal CiJp!tal imoJocai autho' , ai ailaole to the purchaser— P|tv schemcs—the Gordian 

i kl{ot wil1 have be untied, jii^t over / per cent. Though gut meanwhile, not only are 
indicating a much higher there very few developments 

. price rhan most Central Lon- being started, but there are 
■ don blocks have recently quitl? a fcw beins re|in_ 
been able to command, tins of puished_for exalI1p]e. the 
itself should not be given Cardiff Cenireplan scheme, 

•too much significance, since lhe Coldharbour Lane shop- 
l Prudential as the freeholder pjng centrc in London, and 
.obviously had some interest the Tolmer Square develop- 
in paying over the odds to ment. Given a free market 

‘ secure the lease. The sigmfic- this cessation of development 
j ance of the affair lay in the activity should eventually 
number of other tenders and mean higher rents and higher 

Milton Keynes 
new city 

■vnt 

->.* 

Premises - We call them 
speculative industrial units - they 
range in size from i,6oo square feet, 
'rhey are flexible and adaptable, 
designed far manufacturing, service, 
distributive or office concerns with 
plenty of parking space, good clear 
working height, heating, no road 
charges, attractive landscaping and 
free maintenance. 

Promises - Well, obviously we 
can't promise increased profits and 
efficiency - that’s up to you. But if 
you are looking for a strategic location 
at the commercial heart of the 
country, next to the Mr motorway, 
the Intcrcicy rail service and close to 
three airports, then we can offer you 
opportunities that you don't get so 
easily elsewhere. 

Opportunities like - room to 
expand, realistic rents, guaranteed 
housing for you and yuur staff, as 
well as a clean, healthy atmosphere j 
all combined into one of the most 
exciting social and working 
environments in Europe. 

(•STOKE ■ a 

l p 
£ 1 

DERBY - NOnMGHAM I 
\vl V 1 

BHANGHAU 
• LEICESTER 

Milton Keynes 
New City 

\ 
.OXFORD 

\ 

'aEOFOROl 

WVESBUHY- 

1 LONDON 

clepl 
to tel! you all about our new dry and the. 
advantages of bringingyour business her 

Alan G Ashton FRIC$ 
CommercialDirector - 
Milton Keynes Development Corporarii 
Wav-codon Tower Milton Keynes MK r 
Telephone: Peter Ghpshaw AFRICS -■ 
Miiton Keynes togoS) 74000 ext 254 

: 

r-\ 
F. W. GAPP 

&CO. 

the fact that one of them— 
from another institutional 
investor—was pitched not far 
sitort of the price which 
Prudential offered. The im¬ 
plication is that there is once 
more a murker in larger firs; 

values. But it has been .1 
long time since the United 
Kingdom property market 
was in any sense free. 

Adrienne Gleeson 

23 COLLEGE HILL, 
LONDON EC4R 2TP 
Telephone:01-248 4205 

MARTINS BUILDING.4WATER ST 
LIVERPOOL L2 3SP 
Telephone:051-236 B732 

INVEST IN LAND 

THE GREATEST HEDGE AGAINST 

INFLATION TODAY! 

2S/31 ESSEX STREET WCz 

NEW OFFICES 
20,650 Sq.Ft. 

L\RGb BUILDING PLOTS WHICH ARE FULLY SER¬ 

VICED WITH FULL PLANNING PERMISSION ALREADY 
GRANTED ARE FOR SALE IN THE FASTEST CROWING 
CITY IN NORTH AMERICA — 

?r»EAL HQ BUILDING FOR CITY 
HANK OR INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY - READY SOW. 

DOOMING MONTREAL, CANADA 

A\ OPPORTUNITY TO START PREPARING FOR YOUR 
FUTURE WITH AS LITTLE AS £263 OUTLAY FINANCING 
ONLY S'o SIMPLE. 

This carefully designed air conditioned 
office building which feature'* a penthouse 
suite and basement car park for six vehicle.-, 
lies between the busy parallels of the Strand 
and Victoria Embankment. 

Ending in an impressive archway. Essex 
Street maintains a dignified privacy. 

It lus a long and fascinating history daring 
back to 10S2. Designed 10 blend with the 
existing property 28-31 Essex Street provide* 
all the amenities modern business demand'.. 

The properly is lor immediate possession 
and all enquiries should be made to the Sol.- 
Letting Agents. 

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. INDUSTRIAL pRi». 
PERTY AVAILABLE NOV*. 

IT I 
NAME ... 

\DDRESS 

TEL. NO.. 

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 
EQUITIES CORPORATION 

74A VICTORIA ROAD. SURR1T0N. SURREY 
WRITE OR 'PHONE 01-390 2252/3 

Offer 1 range of flats, 

■alMHttn. bouses, 

fwnislml to a high standard 
Irani Central London lo 

Suffolk, Berkshire and Kent. 

Available (01 long lets mill 

rentals from £35 to EB5 p.ir. 

01-730 9245 
(24 hr. ensnaring service) 

ANDERTON & SON 

SJl'.-s olllCP .*! 
.1 Si Isdiin flrt . 
Saulii Croydon 

rii-.illini with Ilia ril&pn-ul 
f-r-s I dmil.il iirupi-riy in Ui>- fol¬ 
low Inn ar ims: 

Snuiii Ouyiiun. Purl nr. 
(taulsdon. Old i.oulsdan Kr n- 
I'-J. hdliilcriliMd. Wliylnhvw*. 
■J.Moriidiii .ind Clarion. 

fur furlhnr lnlurm.ilInn 

Tel. 6S8 5565 

MICHAEL MANNING & 
PARTNERS 

493 8844 

Kensington Court Place 

MiMUIUUIIv d'-ror.tli-'l rnnillv 
Iuium- X I budn , study, 
t,-:p|iI.. lull!., sliowrr room. 
111 ■ ■■■1 KM . r.h. S1n.1i: iiiivpo 
n.ird.'n i.S.L«Ju (rei-liold Iiki 
ci-rljlu «-sci‘ilpnl a.iriii-i, and 
■uii.iiiia. uni* I anil l. 

Fulham. SW6 
buboi.inilai niodi-mlord Uui. 

II* liou*i* nr. I h .hlnn.iblc Hurl, 
ingh.im club. 4 bi-us.. aludy 
ilnnhlr- rr-LPpl., U halh«.. mod 
Mi., t.h.. qurnnn. CSO.CKju 
r lioln. 

JAMES & JACOBS 
iiinimiiNiniiiniHmiaiiii 

MELLERSH 
& hiARDING 

1 .• -. •' rcni-1-. tufuf •>•••> 
od.i:i»*n. from a rooms 
i<: juildinqi 

ST. JAMES OFFICES 
s i: oiiUdT", . 

4; tarn.- '-PLa l-unj.-n s’A'rA il'A I ^-rrr.i'TJc:i-4b'."-li: 
Tel.: U1-9J0 U2GI 

EXPANDING into EUROPE? 
500,000 sq. ft. WAREHOUSING 

First Cass Location ASHFORD Kent 

NUTGROVE AVENUE. RATHFARNHAM 
SITE FOR SHOPS 

AND COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT 

Dc'.'lm Corooie*1'?11 ,r>- ‘:cs icr :nc de-'Jtapmeni 01 
ii.inns an area asproai-naioi*- nC'-'i 41 liuiijiou" 
Ri!lila>r.hiin. lor thcpp'nq and co-nnioio-dl dwllkpimi^ 

' hrt-i caKllinr-j 'nl!hc- ri'l'CuId'S -n.,« t»( cC-'-’irv*^ 
tli.-cloputrl Dcpar'.m-M' Ex.rwi-50 EiMldmoi. t.orrf Edwdid ol.€>.-!. 
O'jbiin on p.iyinao' o* a nc'-refonaai?1'* tao o* !5M 

Cikr . C" :»I.; o-’tM1 :ci<l' »ncelu IT JCdfCtf- *0 .n sen■ Id d»ive!-:i-nj 
"WM • ShcFcng .«r*e C’W.ci yji Cwiwiw. .Vw 
■‘•••em-e R^'mjrnnii’i to ihe a;*Isimii City Manager. Devctapnienl 
Depnrimrni. ^vehnnge Bui'dings. Lord Edward Si reel. Dublin 2. 
-o a- ;.a ii-.a.-r. I.ini no- i*:*-.- :i-..an ;r rc c-ion 0:. Fui.i,-. ii»: 
ri_rc't>'.i i^rs 

Th; i-r *l"vr ; ill '-C- "'ll i.r- a rifilov 

NEWPORT, ISLE OF WIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL LAND 

PHASE I 
AVAILABLE 
JULY 1975 

Unit 
Unit 
Unit 

14,000 sq. ft. 
20,000 sq. ft. 
20,000 sq. ft. 

1 For details contact PETER EAST — Tel: Byileel 49511 
■ ‘.run [;W« Lid.. Jldst.ci Hsc. Madeira Sd W«t 3»H-el Surrer 

iniHNnHinammuRuiHniaaniHi 

Prime level -sites, in first-class locaiion on New 

Estate 1 mile t'roin Town Centre with access on to 

major relief road. 

PLOTS FROM 1 ACRE TO 3 ACRES 

Prices from £7,50(1—some plois may be available 
lo rent. 

Further details contact: 
K. J. HOOKEY, B.Sc.. 

L^stales Officer. County Hall. Newport. 
K!e of Wight, 

Telephone Newport 4031. Ext. 338 or 26. 

CHESHIRE 
PROPOSED 18 HOLE GOLF COURSE 
WITH ASSOCIATED FACILITIES SAIL¬ 

ING LAKE AND CLUB. 245 ACRES. 
computing 2 farm:. I now vacant) r.r>a sito o! »«ng *? prcien: 

Quart V 

OUTSKIRTS OF CONGLETON 
Swra* "Chn-wr ?? T*v P<*«orles lJ .-nHo,;. 

Outline Planning P*rml«*lon in devoiop n above 
FOR SALE BV AUCTION IN ONE LOT AT AST BURY VILLAGE HALL. 

CONGLETON. ON TUESDAY. JULY I5TN AT 3 P.M. 
AUCTIONEERS : 

JOHN BRAGGINS A CO.. 37 Pnnceu &rool. Kmitalord ITal: 26181 
OsrjIEl ASHWORTH A BOOTH. 3 & :o Wac-i SirW. 

Congtaian iToi- n??7i 
For full particulars apply the AUCTIONEERS os above. 

If you’re thinking abov 
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take a leaf out of our book. 

4r-:u.T 

: iut 4 

i.;/ ■-'*1 'po' ii-j-j pidi'ii ili'ii.j >7 ■.[.ijt i-,n <t. 
lhei<‘ is n-v .jrnbicjuiiy in the wnianir:;. ..-f 
StaHon.hliirp Thern is a rormnai niing list 
of 3Uv.inI.iyi?-;. lo ollfr con 

COMMUNICATIONS, centra! t....at. _-r. 
and oxceilent cumrr.i.it ncanoivj ^irRolilvm'i 
trariiC'on Nt QC“.'d? arid piiopl*-- 

OEVELOPP'IENT. pv»onsivi? 
Mi U avail able will i ci -.vi le cl v. .- 
m type sii*-- 

HOUSING .ji. e 
range ivpe.- ai».i pure 
ii wide vano'v ‘-"‘I h*<; jtion-. 

LABOUR -ji • >;.;.3ii.;|Tu-: 
P'.'PilljtlCHI pf Ox. l-:l::ii | I .j r >J — ,n 
v-iriod l.il ifi.ir p.i. 

Staffordshire 
Development 
Association 

L E'SUHt. ireedom fo da votir uwi i 
m .j Cou*itv wilfi a tremendous ricliriei' 
e* nrircnroenral imerpr.i • 

RENTAL OF PREMISES, often sin; ■’ 
-cmparative savirig between 25 -301o 't 
nearby Conuibaiions. 
. .. ■ STAFFORDSHIRE, already home 

11 -di iy ir Ite'i rialid: ial con ipanies irwlnl 
soriies,rec.enr arrivals', k. gul 
jrised ti a. iw>y brocfiure 

■Please wnte for voui 
F-FfEE £0^10' ‘ • 
Irirfuslrial Promdiiori Unit. 
COunty-PlaiMung Department } 

Martm Street Siahord. STit 
Tel. Stafford*3121 (&tendon 
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IZINO TIME BY TIIE HEELS 
The press and constitutional duties of Attorney General 

ibanceHor at last Has acted, 
least declared what, action 
in process of taking. The 

1 immediately recovered 
of the ground it has lost.in 
t days; and . the stock 
it enjoyed what is reputod- 
tve been its.. beat day. .in-! 
years. However, the tnie. 

icance of the Chandellor’SL. 
nent cannot be me’asdred 
hese snap reactions/; of 
isingly volatile, financial 
ets. • /.•' •. . 
5 recurring difficulty . of" 
«ing Mr Healeys- economic 
tgy is that he.tfjtfds to make 
le right noises and yet to 

out with all- the wrong 
as, as most recently in the 
ig contrast - between the 
of his budget: speech and 
nonetheless huge budget 

it which was left over at the 
»f the. present; .financial yeajtv: 
: r d a y's ;.^t at em e n t-' :was.iho 
>tion. -»■'.’. . f 
e Chancellor *' appears/-*to 1 
adopted' the printsple of 

limits fo r con trolling p ofali c 
r expeaditiuW ’hi’ the cur- 
year. If this 'turns out to' 

j in practice what Mr 
ey’s words seemed to mean^; 

much the most important;-y 
ter-infiationary 
overnhrent; policy ' 
• also pron cmsicra'T.L^an' 
Hied ceiling for 
ts. in the next.^p^^?bunu ' 
h, though^ anytMli g a&bye. . 
s oh j e cti veJy unjdstifi ecT and 
Duly contribute to upemptloy- 
t, looks stringent" by - the 

standards of the recent past and 
of some : expectations. Certainly, 

. if such a ceiling were success¬ 
fully imposed from the begin- 

; iiiiigr of the next pay round, then 
unemployment would'rise much 

.'• less5 rapidly in 1976 than if any- 
-!" £hiag like the present rate of 
..- settlements were to continue. 

■The- doubts begin to creep in 
• when" the Chancellor starts say¬ 
ing that 'there will be no cuts in 

■ -public spending and that be does 
;; pot .expect what he said yester¬ 

day to affect the borrowing- re¬ 
quirement. It is very, doubtful, 

“now that the balance of 
payments deficit has virtually 
evaporated, whether the Govern¬ 
ment can finance mxythmg like 

-the £9,000m budget-deficit with¬ 
out -either accelerating the 

. growth in the money supply or 
pushing interest rates, especially 

' long-term ihtereist -rates, to a 
much higher Teyeh 

It is hard to reconcile Mr 
He^e^s^reiriafKs about cash 
spend&slimits with his remarks 
abbut^pdblic spending not being 
cutS^ESteh'limits only have mean- 
m^.i&rthe present situation if 

a firm commitment 
^-t^cut.the real amount of Govern- 
^jSnenr.outlay to the extent that 
■-•jpay .'ahS-prices1 rise faster than 
vexpected. 

/ ’ If the Chancellor means that 
" he hqjies the effect of the cash 

limits, will be chiefly to com- 
pressMpay and price -increases in 
the public Sector while allowing 
the- planned level of services to 

be maintained, he is quite right. 
If he means that the cash limits 
are intended to limit pay and 
price rises, but that the level of 
services will be maintained 
whether or not pay and prices 
are contained as he hopes, then 
the. whole concept of cash limits 
will, be an empty charade. 

Mr Healey has, however, at the 
very least given himself a much 
needed breathing space of a week 
or twain which to get a coherent 
overall strategy fully worked 
out. It is important that the 
House of Commons does not get 
wholly diverted into the politic¬ 
ally enticing area of the 
Government's pay proposals— 
and their alleged inconsistency 
with past utterances by Govern¬ 
ment and Opposition—to the pre¬ 
judice of proper scrutiny of the 
central economic foundations of 
the Chancellor’s strategy, namely 
the stronger fiscal and monetary 
policy which is needed and may 
now be possible. 

The pay restraint will be use¬ 
ful to the extent that it is seen 
as complimentary to the essen¬ 
tial fiscal and monetary policies 
of disinflation. It will on the 
other hand become a positive 
menace if it allows anyone to 
think that reinflation can now 
or-ever by the corollary of pay 

■restraint. The Chancellor’s only 
Infallible weapon is his control 
of the printing presses; and the 
best that incomes policy can do 
is to allow him the political 
freedom to use it. 

IE WORST CRISIS OF LEBANON’S HISTORY 
u government, which took, 
e. in Beirut yesterday .faces 
uatioo which'-must now -be . 
idered the faost serious in 
boa’s history as an indepen- 
‘ state,.jJOt excluding the 
ts .During those. 
ts:-thera;was a,lotof! $hdbt*7; 
hut surprisingly few .people;.. 
? killed, r whereas - it is now’/ 
ined that .cn:er :twa hu 
fe have been ^kilieflp.m'ife*;; 
tyeek alone, and gtppatiiy - 
0g on for a ‘thodsand atWie ^ 
fighting1 .first -turpie tfur/iri/- 
L !' 
iere are some respects, how* 
, in which cfae present crisis 
2ss alarming than that of.. 

At that time the very .exis- 
e of Lebanon as an inde- 
lent state seemed seriously 
doubt. The United Arab 
tblic (as it then viras) seemed 
3iis to absorbdt, and many of • 
a taking part in the instuxec* 
were eager to be. absorbed, 

is essentially an insurrection, 
luslims who: saw the status ' 
as a kind of conspiracy to 

» Lebanon Christian-domtn- 
and separate from die Test’' 

le Arab world. 
oday, by contrast, no one ■ 
itdons the principle of. Leb- 
»e independence-'or the deed - 

harmony and balance 
veen the various confessional , 
m unities. The Syrian govern¬ 

ment, instead of seeking to annex 
. Lebanon, has worked tirelessly 
>to . try and hold Lebanon 

together; and the. conflict has so 
far- avoided taking on a purely 
confessional - character, ' even 

. though -it has come -perilously 
close to it. It is true that one 

-of the sides in the conflict, the 
. kotoeb or “ phalanges ”, is com- 
..posed . exclusively of Christians 
ifmkinly from the Maronite Cath¬ 
olic Church) ; but that does not 

r stop it from maintaining good 
relations * with . conservative 
Muslim regimes in some -other 
Arab . countries, most notably 
Jordan. And.the-other side is far 
from being exclusively Muslim. 
The most prominent leader of 
the .Lebanese Left, Mr Kamal 

. Joumblatt, is actually a pruze, 
while several of the leaders of 

. .tjie smaller and .more militant 
left-wing parties; are Christians. 
(So, interestingly enough, is the 
leader of the “Nasserist” party 
now closely identified with the 
fervently Muslim regime in 
Libya.) • 
; l^hat then is -the fighting all 
about ? As so often in such cases, 
each side believes' that it is on 
the .defensive. The p ha] an gists 
think-.-they are defending them* 

- selves and the Lebanese state 
against a takeover bid. from 
Palestinian guerrillas and various 

: 'left-wing, parries whose ultimate 

loyalties lie outside Lebanon— 
the Baath and the Communist 
Party being the most obvious 
examples. The left believes it is 
defending itself and Lebanese 
democracy against a military 
and paramilitary coup d’etat 
whose object is to ensure Christ¬ 
ian domination and break 
Lebanon’s solidarity with the 
Arab and Palestinian cause. 

Mr Karami and Mr Chamoun, 
-who led the opposite sides in the 
1958 conflict, have now taken on 
the task of trying to convince 
both sides in the present conflict 
that their fears are unjustified 
and that the only real threat to 
Lebanon lies in the continuation 
of the present violence. Their 
personal reconciliation, and their 
decision to swap spheres of in¬ 
fluence (with Mr Karami taking 
control of the traditionally 
Christian armed forces and Mr 
Chamoun taking the traditionally 
Muslim Ministry of the Interior), 
constitutes an imaginative star t. 
But it remains to be seen 
whether their generation of 
Lebanese politicians can in fact 
control the young militants of 
today; and it remains doubtful 
whether the crisis can be solved 
without a more active political 
intervention by the pan-Arab 
leadership (which means Egypt 
and perhaps Saudi Arabia as well 
as Syria). 

IGHTY YEARS OF THE NATIONAL TRUST 
this sunshine in its eightieth , 

;ason is not. an unmixed bless- 
ig to the National Trust, which 
as observed that the more-fit 
ins the more’ visitors scurry 
ider cover into the great houses • 
its rare: La^ year the.to??*., 

ade a‘loss of £1,700,000, so'/ir- 
pursuing its ends ev.en more: 

"utioasly than usual at-present. ^ 
it that:that has stopped it con- 
luing yto amass . castles, cliffs 
d farms this year, as. well as 
forty-year-old sailing /boat ,ac- 

' -Tired (at the risk of accusations 
„ n:poaching from." the. Maritime 
~‘J ust) as part of the necessary 

mery of Lake Windermere. •. 
in. 1935, when the trust dele- : 
ated-Its fortieth alonivepsaty, 
£ Tfries remarked on / the ; 
sed with which it had gamed 
ength after a slow -start.’-" ft 

^joposed*Mires acquirit eundo■ as 
apt tag and «dded, “it is a 

use which appeals to a coh- 
ually wider circle as its’bene- - 
s are learned by experience ”. . 
■day, the scale of .its .posses- . 

J ins and its;, influence on./our : 
'U’**tional life confirm the" jucfg- 

•nt. Its entire property in 1935 
lounted to only half the acre- 
e of its present holdings in the ! 

irlaston Hall 
am Mrs Helen Pease 
. As the only Wedgwood .now 
re who. has ever Jived in JBarlas- 
i Hall. I feel a certain sentimental 
erest in the place. • My father 
ued it io 1905; bur 'only for- 38 
■tiths. as the expenses of upkeep 
i repairs were prohibitive. I 'do 
ongjy deplore- the tone of your 
ding’ article in The Times (June 
•. Jos ah Wedgwood been?16 t“e 
ather of the British Potting ln- 
stry ” and'created a world-wide 
de because he. made and sold 
w,. beautiful anid. useful _ things, . 
itiding new- houses for his work 
tple; - and . his. descendants -have 
ae. the same. The patching .up, 
d costly maintebance. of. old- and 

-2less things, -however “interest; 
; ”. or beautifuljsome. might think 
no, was not and: never should be 
V edffwQOd’S: ^fimciipel =. >-.»f ■, .:.f 

‘ Sth 
afno- ffis cousui • (bwked by , 

^T-priendfi ' 
«d die Worfe-ltop^^s^feOMamsj!. 
Sfing to Barfesfon’^m,,lh^-l§Sr^A: 
» were unable to buy tiie- estate. 
Ssout the half derelict Hall/ as 
& The whole of their lender 

/.Lake District alone. Today it has 
-in .its protection 269. miles of 
-coast, 80 landscaped parks and 
more than 200 buildings of in¬ 
terest, as well as mountains, 
waterfalls, dovecotes and Roman 
ruins. It is the third largest land- 
owner in England: 

.. The trpst came into being-as a 
‘ development of Ocravja Hill’s 

valiant campaigns to save some 
open ground in London from the 

'property; speculators. The pre- 
• occupations of its inaugural 

meeting'-in 1895—-a ‘Welsh head- 
Tand, ancient and- medieval re- 

: mains, Carlyle’s house in Chelsea 
;> and the need to lobby .the Govern- 

ment promptly about tax ebnees- 
sior&r—suggest how much it has 
stayed the same, in catholicity 
and practicality. But as it has 
grown, so have the threats, to all 
that"it seeks to protect. 

The threats are of many kinds. 
The enthusiasm it has fostered 
is itself one, in a way : some of 
its Lakeland footpaths have been 

. eroded to a depth of six feet 
: under the battering of stout 

boots, and some lonely peaks can 
'- become as crowded as St James’s 

Park, in a summer lunch-hour. 
The trust devotes much thought 

shares/ was .spent on building the 
newest! and most efficient factory 
with the best possible conditions 
for the workers. 

" -Wedgwood’s * do not run iuto 
debt and then go whining ro the 
government, for "help as-a. valuable 

■ exfton trade; and why should they 
ask their admirable staff to work to - 
■provide money for the repair and 
very costly yearly upkeep of a build¬ 
ing they-do not want and no one 
will take as a pft. 
HELEN" PEASE (nee Wedgwood/, 

1 High St, 
Girton, 

.Cambridge. 
June 26. . .. 

Trade descriptions 
From Dr j. L. Gorman 
Sir. Professor Sir Alfred .Ayer 

.argued (letter, June, 20>tthat a 
prediction can have a truth-value 
thus the. 'airEae company which 
;dehied: tbe ;seat _ to the;' customer 

- whose . booking it had _ confirmed 
.•aSld reasonably he said :to have 
made -a false statement in confirm¬ 
ing the .reservation. 
• One would have thought-that only 

and experiment to reconciling 
its duty to preserve and its duty 
to provide recreation. Then there 
is the threat of competing claims 
on the wilderness, exemplified 
by the battle last year over the 
Inalienable land at Drambuie. 

There is also the threat of 
being expected to do too much. 
Great as the trust’s possessions 
are, they only amount to a small 
part of the natural and architec¬ 
tural heritage worth preserving.. 
They neither can nor should be 
more. Already the trust is very 
cautious about taking on new 
obligations, and insists that 
acquisitions should come with 

"endowments large enough to sup¬ 
port them. Where there is 
agricultural land, the need to 
farm it efficiently by modern 
standards can conflict with the 
aim of preserving its character. 
It was no superfluous excursion 
into politics that made the trust 
in its last report speak anxiously 
about capital transfer tax and 
wealth tax : if those taxes cause a 
major dispersal of the heritage 
still in private hands, the 
National Trust will be in no posi¬ 
tion to pick up the pieces. 

a philosopher could have denied 
such a thing: it is most odd to find 
the Coon of Appeal concerning 
itself with doubtful metaphysics. 

But commonsense often runs foul 
of the law. Simply to point this 
out as Professor Ayer has done is 
nor enough. A more significant 
matter is that the decision vitiates 
virtually all trade descriptions. If I 
describe a second-band car as doing 
30 miles-to the gallon then I am 
malting a prediction as to what it 
will db.;_ obviously while the 
customer is inspecting the vehicle 
it is not using any petrol at all, 
since it is standing still; if he finds, 
after purchase, that it will only do 
10 miles to the gallon then one 
would naturally hope that I would 
be liable under the Trades Descrip¬ 
tions Act. But. after this decision 
we find that, in , law, predictions 
cannot be true or false; thus I 
cannot have made .a false, trade 
description. _ Most advertising is 
concerned with whar some product 
will, do'; we now find that, in law, 
the advertiser cannot lie ! 

Yours faithfully, 
J. L. GORMAN, 
Department of Philosophy, 
University of^ Birmingham. 
•Jane 20. 

From Mr John Stonehouse, Laboui' 
and Co-operative MP for TValsall, 
Worth 
Sir, I have just seen the letters 
from Sir Peter Rawlinson and Mr 
Hugh Fraser concerning the con¬ 
stitutional functions of the Attorney 
General, Sir Peter writes (in The 
Times of June 17) that ‘‘No Prime 
Minister, no Cabinet, no Govern¬ 
ment, can interfere with the Attor¬ 
ney General’s constitutional duties 
in the prosecution of offenders or 
the enforcement of the law concern¬ 
ing public interest". Mr Fraser dis¬ 
putes this view (vour issue June 
IS). 

From my personal experience 
both as a Minister and also since 
1970 I can confirm that Sir Peter 
is wrong and Mr Fraser is indubit¬ 
ably rigbr. Indeed when I am 
allowed to make a statement in the 
House of Commons I shall quote a 
specific example of political inter- 

‘ference with the processes of law. 
Sir Peter also writes that the 

Attorney General is “ the principal 
adviser to the Crown on points of 
law”. It might be of interest to 
note that I have just received an 
acknowledgment from Buckingham 
Palace of ray recent petition which 
concerned points of law and the 
need for the constitutional indepen¬ 
dence of members of Parliament to 
be preserved. The Palace advises me 
that my petition has been referred, 

! not to the Attorney General as Sir 
Peter implies, bur to the Lord Presi¬ 
dent of the Council. I suppose (in. 
view of the Lord President's per¬ 
sonal commitments in my case) that 
is a definition of Short shrift. 
Yours faithfully. 
JOHN STONEHOUSE. 
As from House of Commons. 
June 26. 

From Mr David Watt 
Sip, I heartily agree with most of 
what you say about the Attorney 
General and the possible effects of 
his injunction on the ability of any¬ 
one outside government to discuss 
British politics intelligently. All the 
same, I doubt whether he could 
have got his claws on the article of 
mine in last Friday’s Financial 
Times to which you kindly refer in 
your leader. 

The point is that a political jour¬ 
nalist does not need to be told 
exactly what is happening in the 
Cabinet in order to have an excel¬ 
lent idea of what is happening in 
the Cabinet. In my experience 
ministers very rarely offer one a 
blow-by-blow account of Cabinet dis¬ 
cussions and outside the Public 
Record Office I do not think I have 
ever seen a secret Cabinet minute 
or ptaper. But that hardly matters. 

All the reporter has to do is to 
go to each of the main ministerial 
protagonists in any dispute (or his 
close friends) and inquire what bis 
personal view is on the matter in 
question. If the journalist’s contacts 
are good and he watches out for 
dud steers it is not very difficult 
for him to reconstruct the general 
lines of the argument in Cabinet 
with great accuracy. 

How is the Attorney to prevent 
this subversive activity ? He cannot 
invoke the law to prevent ministers 
expressing their own views to whom¬ 
ever they see fit on matters of cur¬ 
rent public concern. Certain Prime 
Ministers have admittedly done 
their best to muzzle ministers dur¬ 
ing the formulation of poliev. 
Asquith tried with Churchill; Wil- 
sou is tryiD£ with Benn and others. 
But the sanction is only as strong 
as their willingness to sack the 
minister who persists, which is to 
say not szroug at all, and there is 
neither cotnmou nor statute law to 
buttress it. 

This gaping hole in the Attorney’s 
net does not in the least invalidate 

Land purchase orders 
From Mr Peter Boydell, QC 

Su\ In your first leading article 
today (June 19) you say: “There is 
much common ground between the 
parties over land.r In the same 
spirit Mr Maurice Ash, the Chair¬ 
man of Executive of the Town and 
Country Planning Association (letter 
June 14) argued cogently for a 
reform of the law which, among 
other objectives, would create “that 
stability which men of property 
rightly insist is vital in their busi¬ 
ness 

This is no doubt a powerful plea; 
but a period of stability in the Jaw 
of the land is surely of equal value 
to central government, to local gov¬ 
ernment and, most importantly, to 
the community in general. The fre¬ 
quent changes in this branch of the 
law during the past 25 years have 
prevented the achievement not only 
of this state of stability but also 
therefore of any solution of the 
problems which the current Bill is 
designed to solve. Surely it is not 
beyond the capacities of the main 
political parties to reach agreement 
on a measure which would solve 
these problems- 

Mr Ash has suggested one pos¬ 
sible amendment to the Bill wkich 
might help to achieve agreement, 
namely, that compulsory land 

' acquisition should be required “to 
be justified against a development 
plan, duly made; or to be justified 
at public inquiry where no such 
plan_ exists ". May I suggest another 
passible amendment as a further 
step on the road towards agree¬ 
ment ? 

By Schedule 4. paragraph 3, of 
the Bill tiie confirming authority 
(the Secretary of State for the 
Environment), when considering 
whether to confirm a compulsory 
purchase order “may disregard” 
any objection “ made on the ground 
that the acquisition is unnecessary 
or inexpedient". This is a curious 
provision. Indeed on first reading 
this provision it seemed possible 
that by a printing error the word 

not" had been omitted in the 
phrase “ may disregard ”. 

But it is understood thar the 
omission was intended and that the 
provision is sought to be justified 
by the existence of a similar oro- 

laee11 .?? ■ New Towns Act, 
1965. This latter provision, how¬ 
ever, deals with the quite different 
situation where_tbe land sought to 
be compulsorily acquired has 
airemiy . been designated, after 
public inquiry, as suitable for 
development for the new town. Li 
the rimunstances with which the 
Community Land* Bill is concerned 

your objection to his trying to en¬ 
mesh us at all. There are all kinds 
of really valuable journalistic acti¬ 
vity, particularly in the “ instant 
history” field, which do require 
detailed knowledge of how deci¬ 
sions were actually taken. But I fail 
to see how the government could 
maintain a ban on the reporting of 
“ discussions between Ministers . . . 
concerning the development and 
formulation of policies and their 
execution ” iu the face of a bland 
and probably quite truthful claim 
by the journalist to have pieced his 
account together from sources over 
which the government can have no 
legal control. 
Yours truly. 
DAVID WATT. 
18 Groveway, SW9, 
June 30. 

From Mr W. H. Blotch 
Sir, 1 did not read your criticism 
of Mr Sam Silkin, nor indeed do I 
think it necessary to refer to his 
remarks cm that article. 

The mere fact that he deems it 
necessary to attack the detail of it 
shows that be has missed the point 
of principle which is that there is 
no confidence in his judgment to 
distinguish between political expe¬ 
diency and legal integrity. 

It should be obvious to him that 
those who believe implicitly in up¬ 
holding an independent judiciary 
do not accept that be is rhe right 
person to represent that cherished 
tradition. He should have the 
courage ro resign. 
Yours faithfully, 
W. H. BLATCH, 
Woodlands, 
Symington, 
Biggar, 
Lanarkshire. 
June 30. 

Cabinet government 
From Mr J. M. Ross 
Sir, The freedom of the press is a 
very good thing, bur so also is 
Cabinet government. If ministers in 
future go in constant fear that 
reports of Cabinet discussions will 
be published in a few years’ time, 
they will be less ready to refer 
matters to the Cabinet but will take 
their own decisions for reasons 
known only to themselves or to a 
few colleagues. The Cabinet is a 
sensitive plant which will wither 
away if exposed to the scorching 
hear of publicity. 
Yours faithfully, 
J- M. ROSS, 
64 Wildwood Road, NWU. 
June 29. 

Contents of a newspaper 
From Mr Richard J. Winfrey 
Sir, Even as you are resolutely 
defending rbe freedom of the press 
from the “blacking” of informa¬ 
tion in your columns by the Cabinet 
Office, the battle is being last on 
another front. 

In support of a dispute with the 
Sbarraan Group of provincial 
papers, the National Graphical 
■Association has seen fit to instruct 
its members in tire rest of the 
United Kingdom not to handle the 
“copy” of advertisers who use the 
Sharman newspapers. As the NGA 
has a virtual monopoly of the type¬ 
setting function in British news¬ 
papers, this effectively amounts to 
a complete censorship of these 
advertisers' announcements in the 
press. 

Mr Boufield is on record as say¬ 
ing thar he has no wish to interfere 
with the contents of any newspaper 
—a statement of colossal hypocrisy 
in rbe light of the present action 
of his union. Advertising matter is 
no less a part of a newspaper than 

there will have been no such earlier 
designation or public inquiry. 

Surely, therefore, if the’ basic 
philosophy of the Bill, namely that 
land should be developed in the 
interest of the community and not 
only in the interest of a particular 
section of the community, is sound 
(and this letter is in no way con¬ 
cerned to argue otherwise.) what can 
be the purpose in empowering the 
confirming authority to disregard 
such relevant questions as whether, 
in the interest of the community, 
the compulsory acquisition is 
necessary and expedient ? 

As presently drafted the Bill 
would empower the acquiring 
authority to make aud the confirm¬ 
ing authority to confirm a com¬ 
pulsory purchase order which is 
neither necessary nor expedient in 
the interest of the community. Such 
a provision is surely illogical and 
contrary to rhe basic philosophy of 
the Bill 

Is it too much to hope that this 
curious provision might be amended 
before the Bill completes its 
passage through both Houses ? 
Many who are supporters of the 
Bill and many others of us who are 
nor politically concerned to oppose 
the Bill would welcome such a 
change. 
Yours faithfully, 
PETER BOYDELL. 
2 Harcourt Buildings, 
Temple, EC4. 

Things past 
From Major George U\ Muore 
Sir, On June 27. according to your 
(no doubt accurate) report nf pro¬ 
ceedings iu the House of Lords, in 
answer ro a question by Lord Wijyi 
“Did Mr Kaufman brief Mr Howsird 
or not:J ? 

Lord Shepherd )Lurd Privy Seal' 
replied ” Mr Kaufman informs me 
that he has no recollection of having 
a conversation ieir/i Mr Howard,, but 
it was six or seven rears ago ”. 

Lord Wigg then asked a further 
question, to which Lord Shepherd 
replied, and said “ we have Mr 
Kaufman's assurance that this in¬ 
formation iyiis »ot conveyed ia the 
journalist ”. 

So. iu a few seconds, a lack ot 
any recollection of what happened 
six or seven years ago, becomes 
transformed into a detinue assui- 
ance that « did not happen. 

May one ask ihe Lord Privy Seal 

to explain ? 
Your obedient servant, 
GEORGE W. MOORE. 
Famham House. 
Broadway, . 
Worcestershue, 

editorial, and there is no difference 
in principle between the two 
ingredients. 

It may surprise your readers, as 
it initially did me, that the law 
affords no protection by way of in¬ 
junction to third parties in these 
circumstances. However, S13 of ihe 
Trade Union and Labour Relations 
Ac* 1974—which repealed the Con¬ 
servative Industrial Relations Act— 
confers « virtually blanket indem¬ 
nity in tort ro persons taking part 
in actions of this hand. 

Short of dismissing the personnel 
concerned—and thereby bringing to 
a halt his whole enterprise—a pub¬ 
lisher has no remedy against this 
kktd of blackmail, and it seems 
doubtful if auy of the “ blacked ” 
advertisers have, either. It is not 
difficult to see rhe ultimate conse¬ 
quence of this sftate of affairs— 
Republic a—here we come. 
Yours sincerely, 
RICHARD J. WINFREY’, 
Manajpng Director, 
East Midland Allied Press Limited, 
Oundle Road, 
Woodsvon,. Peterborough. 
June 30. 

A solicitor’s loyalty 
From Mr Malcolm Phillips 
Sir, In the course of an otherwise 
admirable leader (June 28), you 
allege: “ Solid tors will sue anyone, 
exrepr a fellow solicitor.’’ 

No, Sir 1 I am a mere articled 
clerk with a small two-partner prac¬ 
tice which is currently suing two 
other firms for alleged negligence 
during conveyancing transactions. 

A solicitor's loyalty to bis ciienr 
bears no impediment save estab¬ 
lished professional ethical standards 
and the law itself. 
Yours faithful!v, 
MALCOLM PHILLIPS, 
56 S^zxderstead Court Aveuue, 
Sander stead, 
Surrey; 
June 28. 

From Mr Alfred Goldman 
Sir, Your leader “The Secrecy of 
Government ’’ ended with the words 
“Thank God for Lord Denning” 
a sentiment which many lawyers, 
particularly. I believe, solicitors, 
applaud. 

You added nothing to your argu¬ 
ment, however, by saying “ Solicitors 
will sue anyone, except a fellow 
soliritor”. Unpleasant medicine it 
may be, but the majority of solici¬ 
tors unhesitatingly swallow it for 
it is in the public interest that we 
do. 

Lord Denning is the custodian of, 
indeed the Master of the Roils 
under which we are entitled to 
practise; he, I am sure, knows the 
truth even if you do not. Thank God. 
Yours truly, 
.ALFRED GOLDMAN, 
11-13 Southampton Row, WC1. 
June 30. 

Doctors' obligations 
From Dr J. Leahy Taylor 
Sir, “ Doctois, because they are 
conscious of professional obliga¬ 
tions, engage in white perjury in 
coroners’ courts rather than face 
rhe facts of negligence.” 

This quotation from your leader 
of Saturday, June 28, will doubtless 
appear as a profound observation 
to those readers who fail to appre¬ 
ciate that negligence is not an issue 
in coroners* courts. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. LEAHY TAYLOR, 
Secretary. 
The Medical Protection Society 
Limited, 
50 Hallam Street, VV1. 
June 30. 

Lord Moyne's assassins 
From Mr F. Af. Landau 

Sir, You have published marry 
letters on the assassination of Lord 
Moyne in Cairo on November 6, 
1944. On November 7, 1944. Dr 
Chaim Weizraann, oue of the archi¬ 
tects of the State of Israel and its 
first President, wrote the following 
letter to Mr Winston Churchill, then 
Prime Minister: 

“ 1 can hardly find words adequate 
to express the deep moral indigna¬ 
tion and horror which I feel at tire- 
murder of Lord Moyne. I know iha: 
these feelings are shared h> Jewry 
throughout rhe world. 

“Whether or not the crimin.ti- 
prove to be Palestinian Jews, their 
act illumines the abyss to which 
terrorism leads. Political crimes of 
this kind are an especial abomina¬ 
tion in that they make it possible 
to implicate whole communities in 
the guilt of a few. 1 can assure \.m 
that Palestine Jewry will, as it- 
representative bodies have declared, 
.eo io rhe iirmosr limit of i»s power 
to cur out. rout and branch, tins 
evil front it* midst." jFrtmi In 
Wci/mann's auiuhiogiwpiiy. 
and Error, p 537. i 
Yours, 4c, 

F. M. LAY DA l'. 
2 Mitre Couri Building'. 
Temple. KC4. 

From Mr George Clare 
Sir, Gavrilo P riitc:p j-sj '-inated 
Archduke Frau/ Ferdinand ot 
Austria in 1914. He .list* murdered 
rhe Archduke's wife, a lady nb» b»u 
iiuthmg whatsoever u* di* 'win 
politics. Princip i> *»iie * ’■'S'" 
slavia's national heroes. InSaraytrvu. 
where the voting Ntudem rii'ed these 
fatal .shoi.s. they have .i " Princip 
Bridge. 

The national lieiu or the worlds 
most pacific country ts W illiam Fell. 
To this day the Swiss honour hr> 
tnemorv as the assassin uf one 
Gessler, the local governor at the 
time. 

Everywhere in the world, streets 
and squares and monumenis com¬ 
memorate political assassins- This ts 
as regrettable as is,, perhaps, rnv 
fact that Israelis are just like oHtli 
people. 
Yours faithfully. 
GEORGE CLARE. 
Flat 15, ,,c 
73 Hornsey Lane. Ab. 

The address of Mr J. Geoffrey 
4spin is 1 Hillcresr Drive. Little buL- 
toii! Cheshire, not 35 Rivcn bclow 
the letter which was published on 
June 27. 

The ChanceTlort 
statement 
From Mr Brian Sedgemere. Labour 
MP fur Luzon, W'esr, and othot* 
Sir, Today in Parliament tjuly Ii 
the Chancellor announced that there 
would be a statutory incomes policy 
by consent, and made it clear that 
so far as this Government is con¬ 
cerned. words no longer have any 
meaning. The style of government 
is as objectionable as rbe content. 

The content of the Chancellor's 
statement was objectionable not 
merely because it embodied a 
statutory wages policy but because 
it left untouched the problems of 
investment, trade, and employment, 
all of which affect the rate of infla¬ 
tion both in the short and the long 
run. Particularly serious will be tire 
effect of the measures which he 
announced on employment, for 
unless they are accompanied by 
reflation, a postponement of exist¬ 
ing public expenditure cuts, and 
protection (eg selective import 
controls and government help for 
industry) they will lead to further 
widespread unemployment. 
Yours faitbfullv. 
BRLAN SEDGEMORE, 
AUDREY WISE, 
MAX MADDEN, 
ERIC HEFFER, 
RON THOMAS, 
DENNIS SKINNER, 
JOE ASHTON. 
MARTIN FLANNERY. 
EDDIE LOYDEN, 
NORMAN ATKINSON. 
House of Commons. 

The CIA and Nasser 
From Mr Miles Copeland 
Sir, Upon returning to London 
this morning, (June 24) I was con¬ 
fronted with an article written by 
Mr Fred Emery' on June 18 wherein 
he asserted thar I claimed to have 
“frequently but nor seriously” dis¬ 
cussed with Lord Avon the possi¬ 
bility of having President Nasser of 
Egypt assassinated. 

1 told Mr Emery no such thing. 
In fa%t, within the hearing of New 
York business associates who lis¬ 
tened to niy end of tire conversation 
with great interest. 1 said that 1 
had met Lord Avon but once, and 

** that was only to shake hands ”. I 
repeated this to Mr Emerv when 
he called later to check this detail 
of the story—after he had cabled it 
to London. To do Mr Emery justice, 
he seems to have tried to stop the 
inclusion of this item in his story, 
but his second conversation with me 
was too late. 

I did not tell any investigator nf 
the Senate investigating committee 
about “Lord Avon’s keen interest" 
in the assassination of President 
Nasser, nor did I use the expression 
“keen interest*’ in any other con¬ 
text. 

J did nut say, "You cant Jive in 
Togoland and not get involved in 
cannibalism.” Nor did I sa>. 
” Anthony Eden wanted me to shoot 
Nasser." All of the direct quotes 
attributed to me are grossly inac¬ 
curate, not only as to content but 
as to choice of words. Mr Emery 
has no doubt made an honest 
attempt to re-create mv somewhat 
slangy style of speech, but in doing 
so he has made me out to be more 
imprecise and indiscreet than f ever 
am even under the most unguarded 
circumstances. 

What I did say was this : “In 
those days" (referring io late 1953/ 
“Sir Anthony was su angrv with 
Nasser that some of ur. thought 
would have to restrain him physi¬ 
cally to keep him from going doVn 
to Cairo to shoot him." I \aid this, 
however, in a tone of voice and 
choice of words which should hate 
made it clear to Mr Emery, as i; 
did to my witnesses, tiuu I was 
speaking facetiously. 1 reaike n>»-. 
thar it was a poor joke, and I hm-r 
apologized to Lord Arm; for hj'.ins 
made it. In my defence, ho-.ever. I 
point oul that rhe conversation v.is 
beriveen colleague* fl do. after 
occasionally write f««r 7 »w 1 ,u:cs 
and I do nm need ti» lean «>■. Mr 
Emery’s literary capabilities - hen i 
feel the urge lu speal: imlb.ci evil;. ». 
and that the remark ebou: 
Avon’s feelings towards a-.-.irr w.s-. 
a hyperbole uniquely appo.iit. io u 
pL«jnr I was making—and •• hicli. 
unhappily. Mr Emery seenv. ;•» have 
missed. 

It uppc.ii*> thar --- n»* 
aiienqu.% in jit-til;. >/'i- n; the '.‘I-*. •> 
acti'itifs these day-, i- fair game- — 
iii be misquoted, quoted out of v*m- 
ICM s«j a-, tii he made IO apPCUi 

foidiMi. "i uihoi wise Jil-crcd::ci!. 
Ymn': vie. 
MILL’S COPE LANS 
Fc'-Ctiir II..use. I:ev.ct.it. 
tne.tr Eicvsicf'. 
Oxfordshire. 

Disraeli’s leaders 
From 'ir. ffcicn J. .k'.'/v.-' 
>,r. I; '.■.■■-■ m* churlish I«■ cun clr Mi 
pjiiltii itoward lvlit-n Iil- writes ■..* 
oor-uar-i'ely and delightfully .wV.-jt 
Disraeli's leader-, for 7’be l uncs 
a Saturday. June 14 i where he iates 
Hut “it is surprising to tinu ihe 
brilliant yming T«>ry eagle- •.vrnni- 
kaders fur a paper rh.it was 
generaliv Whiggiah ai that time . 
~ The Times in l$3b during Barnes •> 
ed iiorr.li i p pi ir su ed a po I icy />• * u P- 
pairtiiig Peel against the Mings, and 
ii was >n tact only Barite:, s tact 
■aInch prevented Disraeli < coiuempr 
fur she Litchfield Hi-u-e compact 
t,,till finding its expression in prim 
in she vilification:- against O'Cmuiel. 
which were returned by Barnes to 
Lji.si.icli with some admonitions. 
Your* faithfully. 
HELEN MILES. 
Tap Stone House, 
TIud Hey. 
Haslingden, 
Ros5ctidale, 
Lanca-shire. 

Air lingo 
From Miss Pamela Young 
Sir. f was amused by Mr Holder'- 
leLier (June 27s, and reminded of 
myself in Paris, waiting for k lif 
which was “ momentanumciit" our 
uf order. 1 finally decided to take 
the ■stair'-:—just as well, 'ince in this 
case v.'hui f had translated a-> 

momentarily " turned uut to mc.m 
“ for three monthsI 
Yours faithfully, 
PAMELA YOUNG, 
Flat 2, 97 Camberwell Grove, SES. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
^ i Abdoo! Raman 

i®01?™ Osman (Govcmor-Gen- 
ewor Mauritius) bad an audience 
of 'Queen this morning. 

His_Excellency Signor Raimondu 
MaranJ was received in farewell 
audience by Her Majesty and took 
leave upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Ambassador Extra¬ 
ordinary and Plenipotentiary from 
JWy the Court of St James's. 

The Queen received Major- 
General j. a. d'Avigdor-Goldsmid. 
Honorary Colonel, and a repre¬ 
sentative party- from Tlie Queen’s 
Own Mercian Yeomanry and 
accepted the gift of a Regimental 
Brooch. 

Mr Thomas J. Barithani had the 
honour of being received by Her 
Majesty and took leave upon his 
red cement from service in the 
Royal Household as Chier Clerk. 
Master or the Household'* Dr pa rt- 
ment and 5erjeanr-ai-Arms to The 
Queen. 

The Right Hon Harold Wilson. 
MP I Prime Minister and First 
Lord of the Treasury), had an 
audience of Her Majesty this 
evening. 

The Queen, attended by the Lady 
Susan Hussey. Major Sir Rennie 
Maud&lay, Mr Philip Moore and 
Captain Peter Fletcher, left Lon¬ 
don in the Royal Train to visit 
the Duchy of Lancaster Estate in 
Yorkshire. 

The Duke of Edinburgh was 
received upon arrival ac Norwich 
Railway Station this murning by 
Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for 
the County of Norfolk (Sir 
Edmund Bacon. Bt) and the Lord 
Mayor of Norwich (Councillor Mrs 
Joyce Morgan). 

His Royal Highness, as President 
of the United Kingdom Council 
for European Architectural Heri¬ 
tage Year, visited Schemes in 
Norwich, King's Lvun and Slea¬ 
ford. 

The Duke of Edinburgh .subse¬ 
quently re-joined the Koval Train 
at Sleaford. 

Major Henry Hugh Smirh was 
In attendance. 

The Prince of Wales visited the 
Royal Agricultural Society of Eng¬ 
land's Royal Show at Stonclcigb. 
Warwickshire, today. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight, 
was received upon arrival at Basin- 
ton. Airport. Coventry, by Her 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieu tenant for 
Warwickshire (Mr C. M. T. Smith- 
Rylan). drove to the Royal Show¬ 
ground and was received hv rhe 
Honorary Show Director ' (Sir 
Dudley Forwood). 

The Lady Susan Hussey has suc¬ 
ceeded the Hon Marv Morrison as 
Lady in Waiting to The Queen. 

Dr N. R. Avery 
and Miss E. A. Peters 
The engagement is announced 
between Nicholas Robert, son of 
Mr and Mrs E. C. H. Avery, of 
Sans Souci. Sauuy Road, Wiiling- 
ton, near Bedford, and Elizabeth 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
P. J. Peters, of Rookery Nook, 
First Avenue, Newhaven. Sussex. ' 

Mr R. J. Cousins 
and Miss l>. F. Harding 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard, middle son of 
Mrs D. Remnant, of The Little 
White House, Isle of Wight, and 
the late B. D. Cousins, of Haslc- 
mere. Surrey, and Diana, younger 
daughter of'Wing-Commander am) 
Mrs L. J. Harding, of Broomliill, 
Blacklicath. Surrey. 

The Rev D. B. Evans 
and Miss C. A. Caulfeild 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David Burton, elder son of 
the late Thomas Evans and Mrs 
Mabel Evans, of Shrewsbury, and 
Charlotte Antonia, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Toby Caulfeild. of 
Hookland. Redford. Midhurst, 
Sussex. 

Mr D. J. Houston 
and Miss S. K, Franklin 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween David, only son of Col 
R. L. Houston, of Ottawa, and 
Mrs P. J. S. Ollivanr, and step¬ 
son of Mr P. j. 5. Ollivant, 
Paynes Hay Farm. Braishfield, 
Hampshire. and Sarah.- elder 
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. H. B. 
Franklin. The White House. Lan- 
dermerc, Thnrpe-ie-Soken. Essex. 

Mr R. V. Jackson 
and Miss C. F. Harvey 

The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Robert, son of Mrs E. B. 
Alcock. of Truro, Cornwall, and 
Caroline, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Geoffrey Harvey, of Penzance, 
Cornwall. 

OBITUARY 

: DR W. R. MATTHEWS 

A zestful academic career 
-A correspbfident- writes;- ~ modern diaries, 'ahd (what m 

._._:• t „c more immediately bis profei s 

A 11W ^T>r concern)* late medii 
Angeles on _-11- June -ot rDr iangttagff>ji(! lirerature. He fit | 

WilLam Richard-. lished standard bibHograjM'j*^ 

Professor Emeruus ot English- SEnelishTAmerican and £ 

« tbL'?S£r*lr CaJifonna... aliu>W, 

Los Angeles. ' • 7 phies. and made a transcrip -j] I 1 

He had a remarkable, carter. -.gf Pepys>s shorthand 

which has been, the basis o£- 
Ttewtext published by hid 
and Robert Latham in't. 
recent land not yet complc 
edition. 

He was one of the .very 

This Degas pastel over monotype was sold for £94,500 at Christie’s yesterday in a sale of loiprcssion.st, modern and contemporary art, 

Painting 
shows 
Arab impact 

struck a note of cautious catching the twist of her curls w«_.i 
optimism. Prices generally ran particular delicacy, at i4jw (csti- 
ahove expectations, although there mate ElSli-ESOO). 
were a few failures. Richard prjCCR fur Pre-Ranhaelite fol- 
Dadd's “ Conic unto rliese yellow pmvers wcre mi-^cd. "'The Idlers " 
sands” was unsold at £9.000 bv .uhn Newton, a rare 
(estimate £10.uon-E2U,CiJ(»l and a Liverpool artist, marie C1.9IH1 lesti- 
small version of Henry Wallis's maIC ri.3UU-£3.Q00l: it is a farm- 

Mr C. D. F. Oldham 
and Mrs S. H. Goddard 

The engagement Is announced 
between Christopher David Fit** 
john Oldham, son of Commander 
and Mrs F. W. F. Oldham. r»f 
Providence. Copt borne Common, 
near Crawley. Sussex, and Susan 
Hilary, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. A. N. F. Finch, of 10 Broad¬ 
water Down, Tunbridge Wells, 
Kent. The marriage will take place 
quietly at the end of August. 

Mr M. Thomas 
and Miss S. Parsons 

The engagement is announced 
hutween Michael, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs Derek H. Thnmas. uf 
Burwnnd Park. Walton-on-Thames. 
and Sally, only daughter of Mr 
and Mrs William N. Parsons, of 
East Horsley. Surrey. 

By Geraldine Norman 

Sale Ronm Correspondent 
Richard Green paid £7.S(HJ for 

a painting by Heywood Hardy and 
John Varley entitled “ Falconers ” 
ai Sotheby's Belgravia yesterday. 
The presale estimate was a mere 
E1.0n0-£2,0(IQ. The price appears 
tu have little to do with the 
artists, although it is nicely 
painted. and everything to do with 
the subject matter. For they are 
Arab falconers placed holuw a 
richly ornate Islamic arch. The 
price reaffirms the impact of 
Middle East wealth on nineteenth 
century Oriental paintings by Euro¬ 
pean artists. 

The occasion was Belgravia's 
main summer picture sale which 

“ Stunebreaker '* sold for' EI.2W* yard scene painted with the hyper- 
tu Benny Cray against an estimate realism of rhe early Pre-Raphaelite 
of £5.00U-£in,000. That was a period. “ Wundertime a detailed 
rather special case. Wallis's paint- drawing of a girl and a clematis by 

made £1.200 l estimate £1,000- 
£2,000j. The fallowing lot was to 
my mind a real bargain and bought 
by Hartnell. a real Aesthetic move¬ 
ment nurture entitled “ The Test ” 
bv Thomas Armstrong Priced - at 
£300 (estimate £500-11.000). 

The sale uas. as usual, well 
supplied with decorative .land¬ 
scapes by F. W. Watts. Leader. 
Grltrishaw et al. That was the 
area of the Victorian market that 

Boro in London, dose by Bow 

Bells—a yue Cockney—he was 

brought up by a widowed 

mother and left school.id four¬ 

teen without' receiving ' any 

secondary education! He became 

asps M 
. . . . ,. ha lished some interesting wor 

Whilst there, he took hts BA the subiecc. As a mediei 

in his spare time at Birkbeck. wrote probfically on Eu 

College,.where to his everlasting jjferature of the fourteenth 

good fortune, be came into con- centuries. Perbap 

tact with, several fine. teachers, most remarkable work wa 

among them Marjorie Daunt, book on Malory—Th* 

who recognized his quality and prame^ Knizht, publishe 

se: him off on the road to an which - challenged 

academic career. He specialized jwjjstfc grounds the ortt 

in the language and literature view of lhe identity, of 

if medieval Eaglish,.wriring’his autbor 

MA and PhD dissertations in- Hfi ^ a ^Rorovs ca 

that held. .mind-and -a relish .for cc 

But jobs were hard to come versy ^ bjs writing w 
by: Birkbeck created a small jtR best and most pungent 

■ O 

ins of dial name that hung.* in Sundvs. made £2.100 festimate 
suffered most Iasi year and it was I post for him (making him clerk he was arguing a case—p 

• L-f. 
’ ft* 

vr s 

Birmingham i* unr of the fain-ms f |.2iHI-£2.400). F.-’clyn de Morgan's 
images of the Victorian era : *• Hope in the Pris-in of Desnalr '* 
Sotheby’s believed their paimiPS goes ro America at £1.700 festj- 
to he a later version painted by mate £1.2i)H-£2.JU01 while Jcrcmv 
Wallis fur a friend, but iiicrc is Maas paid £1.700 (estimate £1.500- 
no proof of that. Some people £3.000) f.ir Spencer Stanhope’s 
obviously did not believe it. ” Flicht into Egypt 

Tliere were, however. mnsiJiid- A fine work by Alma Tadcmu 
ing prices for two Burne Junes “ Catullus at Leshl.i’s ” made 
portraits, both head and shoulders £2.400 i estimate El.300-£3.000), a 
in soft pastel shades. A portrait of little below the price paid for the 
Cecily Hnrner of around 1893 made same painting at Belgravia twn 
£5,000 (estimate El.500-E3.UUUi and vears ago. Mure unusual was the 
a portrait of Frances Horner fact that his wife. Ladv Laura, was 
1S79 made E2.SOO r estimate £»id”- represented by a reallv fine work, 
E1.20U). There was also u pencil a romantic mother and rbild piece 
head of Frances Horner of 1S75. entitled ” The First Bom it 

notable that a large proportion of j 0f the Students’ Union), and he pblv contra munduni. 
offer found buyers I gjjed out a living by wrinng those on 

yesterday. 
Stour 
£3.600 
while Grialshaw 
Moonlit Lane ” made 
(estimate £1,500-£3,000). 

In Bond St. Sotheby's were sell- Dean of St Paul’s, anotner w. i*. first book fpublishi _ - yt 
iog English pottery and porcelain Matthews. In 1938 he went to 1938 and again in 1972V. (T *.{ 
with buoyant prices and some sur United States as. an instruc- been Cockney Past and Pr< - 
prises. A rare early Chelsea t Bt tj,e University of Wiscon- a Shout Historv df the E ^ 

gssu‘(j&ttcnswa»ri 1«««•ruftp.—a«0*e.. 

. a.. 

£3,800 | because the readers thought _j>iar£es. aodhad just finis 
they came from the pen of the' hook on rhe Canterhurt; 
Dean of St Paul’s, another W. K- His first book fpublishi b 

CLARENCE HOUSE 

July 1: Queen Elicabeih The 
Queen Mother was present thix 
afternoon at a Garden Party given 
by the National Trust at Monta- 
cuce, Somerset. u» mark the Trust’s 
80th Anniversary. 

Her Majesty travelled in an air¬ 
craft of The Queen's Flight. 

The Dowager Viscountess 
Hambleden and Caprain Alasrair 
Aird were in attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
July .1 : The Princess Margaret. 
Countess of Snowdon, this morn¬ 
ing opened the Market Drayton 
Cricket and Hockey Club. 

Her Royal Highness later v-lsircd 
the Reginald Mitchell Spitfire 
Museum and opened Unitv House. 
Hanley, and was ontm..iPcu -• 
luncheon at the Town Hall by the 
Lord Mayor of Stoke-on-Trciii. 

In the afternoon. The Pr!-. •> 
Margaret, as Chancellor of the 
University of Kccle. presided jt a 
Congregation for the Conferment 
of Degrees at King’s Hail, Stoke- 
on-Trent. and later attended a 
Reception given at Federation 
House by the Pottery and Glass 
Trades Benevolent Institution, of 
which Her Royal Highness i* 
Patron. 

Her Royal Highness this evening 
undertook engagements at the 
University of Kccle. 

The Princess Margaret, who 
travelled in an aircraft of The 
Queen's Flight, was attended by 
The Lady Anne Tennant anil 
Major The Lord Napier and 
Enrick. 

Mr J. D. Turnage 
and Miss J. A. Wad I rock 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jeremy Douglas, elder son 
of Mr and Mrs D. P. Tumage. of 
Strawberry Hill. Middlesex, and 
Joanna Alexandra, younger 
daughter of Commander and Mrs 
M. Wall rock, of Wick Farm 
House. Soutlthourne. Hamp*hirc. 

Mr B. Usher 
and Miss J. Sam met 
The engagement fs announced be¬ 
tween Bev, only son of Mr and 
Mrs J. Usher, of Johannesburg. 
South Africa, and Jane, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs W. E. Sammet. of 
St Ives, Cornwall. 

Mr A. A. Vlasta 
and Miss C. I. Cadcnocb 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Alexander, 
vounger son of Dr and Mrs Philip 
Vlas:o. of Wvkc End. Belle Vue 
Road, Weymouth, Dorset, and j 

Latest wills 

Bequest of letters 
to tlie Queen 

Today's engagements 
The Queen and The Duke of 

Edinburgh visit the Duchy of 
Lancaster estate in Yorkshire. 
10. The Lord Provost surrenders 
the keys of the City’ of Edin¬ 
burgh to The Queen, 5.15. The 
Duke as an Honorary Member, 
a netids rhe two hundredth 
session dinner of the Specula¬ 
tive Society in the Signet 
Library. Parliament Square. 
Edinburgh. 7.45. 

Hie Prince of Wales, as president, 
attend.-; the silver jubilee dinner 
of The Lord's Taverners at 
QiiaglJnq'.*. Bury Street. 7.43. 

Queen Elizabeth (he Queen 
Mother. Chancellor of Lund on 
University, attend; dtuncr 
given by the Chairman uf the 
Court at the Senate H--use. 7 13. 

Princess Margaret undertake.; 
engagement* in T.imworth. 11. 

Exhibition : German ocLupaiivn of 
Tlie Ch.mnel Mauds, ro com¬ 
memorate the thirtieth anniver¬ 
sary of the lilieration. Imperial 
War Museum. Hi-3.30. 

Day Lecture: Victorian Ckissival 
Painting. Moore. Sandys. Wans, 
bv Lionel Lamhuurnc. Lei tore 
Theatre. Victoria and Albert 
Museum. 1.15. 

Summer organ recit.il bv David 
Bevan. WcsimiiXt-r Cathedral. J COStS 
S. 

Luncheons 

Firminacr while Winifred Williams bis home, eventually_ becoming remained very much a 
paid £2.000 (estimate £600-£800) a full professor of UCLA ana , 4oner at heart, although r. 
fur a saltplaze figure of a piper of receiving an honorary degre_e become, 'ian . American.dti 
around 1740. from Claremoat. Towards" the' " Nothing . gave” "him jf. 

end of his career, be was made pleasure than his elecrio. 

-» *.} :T 
- .vi L£i 
... m 

Mr Thomas Robert Charle* Goff, 
of Chelsea, maker of clavichords 
and harpsichord*, ic-it £113.604 
nut <n«< duty showni. He left let¬ 
ters of King William fV to the 
Queen “ if >he will graciously 
accept them ”. 
Mis* Hertha Bsxltwilz. of Fins¬ 
bury. London, left £51,95.1 net 
(duty paid. £2051. She left £7.0f)0 
m rhe JNF Charitable Trust: 
£4.01)0 to lhe Friends of Mugcn 
David Adum. and £2.000 each to 
Dr Burnurdo’s and tile Jewish 
Bimd Society. 
Other estates include met before 
duty paid; duty on some estates 
not disclosed) : 
Bradshaw. Mrs Doreen Marjory, 
of Kensington .. .. £154.767 
Mitchell. Mrs Ethel Mary, of 
Penrhyn Bay. G-.vynedd £100,816 

25 years ago 

HM Guvernment 
Mr James Callaghan, Secretary »f 
Siatc fur Foreign and Commun- 
wealih Affairs, and Mrs Callaghan 
were hosts yesterday at a luncheon 
at Lancaster House In tumour of 
the Italian Ambassador, Signnr 
Raimondo Manzini. Among those 
present were : 
Umx- rtMlhur. Mr Dr-nl, H"Jl-v. 'in. 
ami 'Ir.. liu’cv Mr Reginald Miudllna. 
>>K. in J *lr* VKurillna S'r Ho*i"rl .i-td 
‘-‘•Iv Itri|irj»ji»r. Sir Pjtrtck llancac*. 
Atr Msrihal Sir Ppinr anil I.Jrii Wvle.-, 
h.mi. Sir Oliver and Ladv Urldlii. Slq- 
nor and Sloiiara Romn M.io'lnf. Hr U. 
B>-niu>ii. \ih*. .ind Mm Itnnneir. Mr i 
r:nn MP. .Mr I*. Marl... MP. Mr lams 
H-iren. vj r and Mr* Russell lav I nr. nr 
ami Mrs S. Pat-’mosrro. .Mr and Mr* 
R T. Anil.Irena. V(r .ind Mrs H. 1. 
.V1nrij.li. ami Mr 5 J. Uarrclt. 

tngc Museum of the Year Awards Director of the Center for vepr t0 j, fellowship at h 
for 1975 at a luncheon given by Medieval and Reoajssaaice college. Birkheck.—the gr 
The [llv<trairj London News ar Studies at UCLA, and sixfte bis honour it has the pow 
vintners* Hall. London, yesterday, retirement in 1972 he; had been be*rnw. 

He married an America! 

who survives him and who 

The illustrated a.Wc I He was President of the Inter- him manv years, of bapp 

presided. 

: i 'iZV 

■). cW.fi 

A cws' 'national Assodadoa of Univer- To the eod be remained de 

xicy Professors of English from "to his mother who predec 

Reception 
Apostolic Delegate 
To mark the occasion uf the 
twelfth anniversary of the election 

1971 to 1974/ and had- the him bv only a few yea 
unenviable bur to him exciting marvellous old Cockney 
job of organizing their confer- who . had joined him to s 
ence in his last year of office, rhe last vears of her li 

Throughout his working life. Hollywood where her la« 
he had pursued with the affectation and love of fu. 

of Pope Paul VI. Archbishop Bruno I <,reaIA«f zest his professional made her well-known and 
B. Heim, ihe Apostolic Delegate, \ gJJJlgJ- Hc bed in fact two— beloved. 
held a reception yesterday evening 
at Archbishop’s House. Among 
thuse present were : 
Mi-inficrs of itor Majpsiv'i Goi.-rmnenl 

fiwi 

r y,: i* 

*.-T ii- P 

Aims for Freedom and Enterprise .. 
Tw™ t A- I c- J ■,n‘l Ibv OplK-lllion. I mu n hers of bolli 
The Council of Aim* for Freedom Hnu^ of Kiriianiem. ih<? Diniamailr 
and Enterorise held their first '•'"rre- nation c.iihoUr lu-Tiurchy. 

Frmn The Time* of Saturday, July 
1. 195ft 

Catherine Isolde, younger daughter ; Rovul Show. Natinn.il Avruuimni 
uf Dr and Mrs John Badennch. <>; Centre. Kenilworth, Warwick- 
123 Woodstock Rciad, Oxford. I shire, 8-10. 

University news 

Oxford 
Appointment: 
Prvli-SMM 11. A. Marcus. »S-:. PhD 
-vicnil)-. prniraior o( chcml*trv In 
Illinois since I-'iia lo h» tlslilng pfu- 
Ii-*aor in •hnorollc.il cl-nmUirv. 

Liverpool 
Promotion' : 
Srninr Ire Hirer to re.-Urr Anvlrni i,k. 

The Natir-nal CuhI Board ha* l»ccn 
far less in the public eye during 
the last twelve month*, and much 
less criticized llun it was in its 
first two year*. Industry can now 

Enterprise held their first 
Free Enterprise Dav annual 
luncheon at the Europa Hotel, 
Lundun. yesterday to celebrate 
Free Enterprise- Day. Sir John 
Reiss, chairman uf the council, 
nresided. Mrs Margaret Tharch-.-r. 
MP. was the principal euest and 
□resented the Free F.niernrise 
Iward tu Sir Keith Juseph. MP. 

iviirr.vMiuiivev al 
arqaiil vllqn* find 
chart Iim. 

n.iilrin.ii milinlk 
leaders of oilier 

CONSTANTINOS DOXIADIS 
new town official from*- B.WJi writes: 

May I say-a-word about one ot 

the achievements of Constan¬ 

tino* Doxiadis which, because of 

its imaginative informality, may 

be lost among all the various 

and wide-ranging activities of 

,3 ’ •V- 

Soviet Central Town PIaj^<_^l. 

Agency, the diversity and t 

of the company from the < ' 

tn-earrh commonsense ? 

late and much lamented B>.\& i 

Matthew to the enigmati 

preguant utterances of Ma 

MacLuban. 

This was a combinatif 

socratic dialogue and spai - 

improvisation which enr 

the understanding 

sharpened the conscience 

small but genuinely plar 

his remarkable career ? He 

Award* : 
Hmlurri Prvf and Ural il»- I'araviclnl 
Prire*. II C C>rl(flllw-Jcin'-*. Schol.ir. 
Ni-w i^oll *ni.ond ,1i- P.ir.ivlclnl l»rlir. 
V J. Kroll. Sihnur. nro-.ii-l 
scroll. II IJ. LiKMin-1 .incrr*fl. 
Scholar. IV.nl. 

lorv anil i-l.isslr.-l arrh.i<*o r <r:■. r W 
M.lrider. MA. I'liO • Cdn-.Uj.. Mr-l-rn 
lilvlarv. P E. II Hair. MA .i^ial.ilx. 
Di-hll ■ r»\nn ■ V( J l!*»c MA. n**l>;l 
•n.-.on- IIIo-:hr-uil*>rv C. -'r.-i. li'i.-. 
MliD ■ l.lt.-riaiul- Mi -I- al r-iioii;(>>ni( 
V> W 'l.i dona Id. Pl.D • Livcrnuol., 
r»*v- -i.ia-.aow •: surn -rv \ i.u*-:i«-u 
MP -Mdll.il. vlh'l • Llv-'n-on-. flrnl.i: 
*i l> n. ' I. L-viM. I-Nr p|.f> 

Dinners 

Speaker 

in hunour of M Edgar Faurc. realized, possibly sooner than 
Francu-Rrilish Puriinmcnlary Rcla- President <« the French Chamlwr any other urban planner, that 
imns Cuminidec of Deputies, and Mrae Faurc. The our planet is being engulfed in 
Mr John Cronin. MP. Chairman of French Ambassador and Mate do a tjdal movement towards global 
il'v Franco.British Parliamentary- Bcauraarcluis were present. Other urbanization. Dr Doxiadis 
Relation* Committee, and Mrs guest* were : decided that onlv a sort of 

mcn vLS.vi!I ®ffia*l.r».r A?-'!1',,MWC “ world alert " bad a»y hope of —.u„t Se..o,„e,. m- 

fn honour o7 M Rdair S.SS B.’jniWMWHV. SiS: S MS creating the degree of publ.c coraraumty; the result e 
rrv can now i Preside nt «.f tile French National attention needed to concentrate seen as a quantum jump 

> aer enough cual. thuu-ji the cal i Airemhly. and Mme Faurc. at the Sir \iiSSSi s“win.^ “i». alii meD’s minds on this unmineot much more widespread r» 
i it set* i* not soud enough The j Inn mi ihe Park. Others present iiSSS-"1 mk Lam h.Vua"'u-rt» fU'ban crisis- “on of the scale of the 
I rise in cost*- from 36s j ton to • included : n-'swkK. sir o-wnrey d«_h'rFltH>;_mp. In a se 
I 46* a urn which occurred in the 
j fii*t two years 
j and there ha* 
I . . Ycr i lie 

to dispel bv 

ar, • ”r 

V‘ 

>A-1 
7* 7-L« 

criticism, once 

■ Livi<ri>i.nt>: Kk-.-irirai .r-.ginp-rira ..tin and discouraging to individual 
: iniiijIire and re-pnnsihility. 

■ M.1-*. MP.ai.urav,an., Ml. . Thf. Bo;ird.s repur, flir 

which was published vesteniav. 

it i* over-centralized, cumbersome. ; 

Elections : 
UNIVLHSrn I.ULLCC.E lo a Ipllawshlp 
and injpipcior^n.- m classic* «. it u 
nplllno. MA. DI-IKI 
MEW UOLLXl ;L in «.-(iiMar>l-ln«. I II. 
llr.ich.T an>1 I □. Krlla*. lo an nslilbl- 
uon. *,. K. MMUli-lun 

-nt". M J l,p*l«. IlSr P’lP .Lnnir.it. 
l.-'-lur-r lu s -nur I— ,lnr«-r * -.-iliv. h( 

•inli^pAiuhriiImp& '■ dir,f j confirms the impression that im- 

Mr I li ( ~1. Lrr -ir t- I « .tr-r 
■•nil I l>'ri|pn.tnl-IUiitiiii.ir)ri<-r ril-MMonliPr 
l-O'-.-ll 

CommonwiMlth Paiiiameittart’ 
XsMHi.Hton 

Is, ibci,,~ .h,;''u~lu i Thr Srerot:.rv-General ..f the 
n\. mpiu- • L-ndi'-.. piiD LK.-ri.fo:. i ■’hour in rhe indu*tr> ver> slowly. G-mn-onwcaith Pvrii.imrntarv 
PhUntopfi--. |- II-:.II in -•» »p • : (,a.-i-iiuin rmilli ii <ir 
Hoi.int . i, IHiv-TI BSr Pl.n s: • •• • ,5 ? .K,l',> , L „ 
Ar.iirc-v, *. a l M.»rr.* ,-.*- - • . . K--)-ni \ andcrfclt. c.uv :< lunvheun 

if.- 

Londiin 

BK-- 

■ Ml. 

The King of Norway is 72 today. 

Appointment* : 
Or J. L Juupll. MA. 
I.I.VI, lc« luror .n hip . 
«f EiunaiiiMs. in III- rJialr or niilil-r 
l.ivr j( Unlii-rsiK i/.uUcor 

| ni. J ..K_ H-ndpreuii. MA OSr l(M. 

Major and Mrs Peter Bcckuiih- 
Sntitii have left Lingficld. Their 
address from July 1 will be 13 
Ranclagh House. Ely stun Place. 
SW3. telephone 01-584 68S1. and 
Bycway Cottage- Aid wick Bay. 
Bognor Regis (Pagham 22851. 

Birthdavs today 

KCIi 1*1-0. srnior Irciurrr In nhvslnln-iv I .U l‘.ni- j Hu-iill.il M—llr.i] Sr.lmnl In 
flip rp.nl.Ts.lilD In physloliiK .11 Si 
r.PDrn< v H.ispW.il Mi-riit..' Si.hr.nl 

Co-ilermcnt of lilies : 
. "KrolP>»Dr ol ■■dUiMIliin. nr U lltilnips. IRS-.. PIiTl. In r..»|..i l ol lil> pi.*l .u Ihr 

■nsliiuip ui ■■rtuc.irii.n 
I'roic'mr of ".tlup.illr.n LW L J Kli.it 
B-1 MA. Pl-O. In rpsi>p« i nf his nnsi 
•il h'ln-i'-. Coll-qp. 

i Prof«.*ur <if LnnliMi. ,.. 11. i'pjKp I!.* 
I MA. in rnui-Ll of hi* Mil al Ou-po 

M.tr- CallPfl.*. 
j Oi-.-dPr in 1-r.i lr»l.i.sii-..-l lilsi-.rv. Or 

W l* I I'arnUI "Ili.jniD-.oti. HA M.\. 
PiiD. in r-.f*. cl nf hi« dps, al Kina's 
«.nih-'ir 
H'.i'rr Ui rilniv.il |.|i.iriii.iruia<iv Hi 
R. N Prlrlurd. MS-.. MSC. MM. UN. 
In rr-.np.-t nt hi* nasi .11 I'ni'.nrsiry 
Cnllrqp llnsr.l:-il *l>.-*lir.il Schnnl 

P’.n . W.i|ps . j " S 
Pl.n ■ Linrian ■ . I^uri 
Hrnv.-n. MA . Si •1-.1r.-w* . pi.n 
fasti.- upuri T,n>- P-i'.-sn*. I- I 
1i-,n-..s. MSr >N'-p /p.ri.rr.p •. l-hT* 
- f.lvi-runoi.. i [[..il nr*r >l 
- .. P.ira'IioV-av. U r llr.i».-.ls. 
nsp -It.tl. *.. piiO ■ l.‘vrr.-.a •. - I'l- • 
in. .11 pnolni-rnnu nn*l I! V 
jli-n-l. nc i Nl I >. I*:iD ' t .-..■r.Ti.-.l • 
■•l.-vlianl-.ll '■n-iln.-p-ino. J. \v it-r.,-. -r 
HI - Sniiinulom *. Pl.D • Sui.'S iit.^'uf. • 
Mpfal-urs*- -''vri I'-v-ri" •. *-•>r- n (» 
WliiMlp. MV Pltfl IMLSr- 
•ir\ clinlP.il *iuJI.-*. J (i- P.r- - Rl v. 
MI.D ' nrlsiul- B.1 •' aail.r IV-.- 
niin-Ks. It I M inn RS. (-.(, n(,r* 

Christening 
Tlie infant sur -«f the H-n Al.-slair 
and Mrs Hover Millar was cliris- 
icned TOark Clirisu.m Frederitk. on 
M.:nd;i\ hv F.ilhei Janie* Forl-c . 
OSB. at t'lC Guards Chapel. Wei- 

Merdjv at Siunv'* In honour of 
F. M D.ilv. Minuter for Scr- 

*l« e* mil Primerlv. and Leader uf 
rfie Hou*r. Australia. The other 
••nests included • 
■1-* H-O- |5....ff.r-iv<L M-- Air H"rn.ir<1 
Mr.iinp. **P 'lr ( I..|1*i»oIp '-It I.ik 

I j->r*l ll.irrl- *.f - K.-. nw I- h ,mtl 

IKIfv" sVi'-MiVno?1^11m? un\. rare J Swished urban planners, trans- exercise in education was 

7'I. ?.,/lrr2d"Hrw,.X?‘anrt Mra I Pnrl engineers, publicists, geo- stantinos Doxiadis himself. 
n,ii..i 1,1-.---.* Mra I araphers, deraographersf plan. . lenging, critical—self-critic 

ners, and architects in a week- course—ever alert, ful 

i«on Club discussion of the urban saiety. suffusing the group 

A him*-* dinner of the intKi Club crisis and of the inter-disciplin- bis own vast energies, su 

u-:is hr»id vesr-rdav cvp^ing at rhe ac.v skills that would he needed ing the experiments by bis ■ 

Dorchester Hotel. Sir Monty to grasp and attack it. ordmarv mixture of enthu: 

I; is difficult to give any idea and ability to organize and 

of the quality and richness of as illness deprived him fit 

these exchanges—the challenge speech and then of even 

of Buckrainsier Fuller confront- save will and courage, civi 

ing Herman Kahn, the indomit- his c-:—J- — ®-5—• 

irrivofftt 
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Flnnisrun wa* the sne*r uf honour 
and Lord Twecdsmuir presided. 

*:.7*n .'ti 

Phnrmarcuticvl Sncicly or 
Great Rritatn I,. . . .. - ...- friends . an inimi 

able chairmanship of Margaret example of jovful fortiiud 
Mead, the range of discussion He was a teacher bevond 

PULI . n.'i.dnw i «.—par.i-.1 - 
MiWIp IIA. 'ILi'I PIO 
Snrln'nnv N" T ("n 
11 nndnn ■. *i( •,! w* • 
r.ani. H llinil.'*-, It\ ■ 
• I 11 rrp.,.,1. 

n 

hngton Biicracks. The gmlparem.. 1 wi-i'piaw 
are : The Hun John Yaule-Culler. ! .. . 
Viwmuih StJIcx. Mr David Mallei. ! 'luwimi ol the Sw Award 
Lady M.iriu I’ridden, the- Hun i Mr F’liot Richai-d--un Amen*.all 
HaiTict Berry and the H--n Tere*.i ! Ambassador, was ■•ii*'*, of linnuiir 

□ url'.'-n 
P.S.: • Cron 

1 f I'vai-M -n. , .-ml presell led the Natluii.il Hen- 

vesterdav evening at 17 Bloomsbury involving the Chief Officer of pare and. above all a frient - 

TlUSCjfT!«,,r«l- nl I Dctro,‘ Ed,so" ,v',h the are ell diminished by bis 1c ' 

MR ROBERT STOLZ 

iWSHS- ,J 
Lne- 
t'jtsar. j 

.. 

Tkor- 
nerman, nresided and Sir Don 
Rvrter nnd Mr D. Sharpe also 
spoke. Others prc.*cnr included: 
l.irri ShJ'.i run (Jl- Mr Inn t.llnxiur 
Ml*. Nil llxn.il.l I'.llnnn. Mr D.unJ 

Cutlers'Company | Latest appointments 
Marshal nf rhe Royal' Air Force 

Nigel Douglas writes: 
Robert Stolz was remarkable 

Professor Max Beloit. 62 : Mr 
Deni s Eyre Bower. 70 : Mr Basil 
tie Ferranti. 43 : Major-General Sir 
Colin Gubhin-;. 79 : Sir Guy Har¬ 
rison. 90 : Lord Hume of the Hir- 
scl, 72 : Lieutenant-General Sir 
Denis O'Connor. 68 : Sir Karl i a-i-i . . 
Parker. SO : Sir Hartjld Parkinson, j iwrt"«r'i* 

Appointments : • 
Sr-n'or l« lurrr ■. 
rnuiii.iir.1lv In-.sllli 

l.’.Mtl.TII UOLLCIir l.-l'I.IN I 

Gram* : 
EI I ..V1.1 lor Prolr.-j-or Cal.-lP'* npnral 

electron inlcrosc.-ni- n l-»i !i ■-■■iks.-.s 1 
' ' ' iilfin .111- 

„ _ . _ . . .. .. .... .... —, ... 1-tuicii‘ir 
61: iur Robert Rupner. b. : ; Ruroi-* «or( ur. inn devii-ii.-m ami 
General Sir John U'estull. 74: Sir , 
Alan Wilson. b“. I #r.>-n llu- Scienca Ilasi-.ir-1- IMUIUII 

iii-*.<i • -i TT-r.i •.* 

r> RoVnmn. ':r> 
• ‘-lan..hrsl.-r > ■ l.-ciurrr sr l.rri fl-. W 

Mrl-.sli.-r. llPliil . li-.i-rwn:. ■ l<-,-:nr- r 

• • rinii .il • m pa■■■’-ioni T Ri-.rtui- -. 
MH. I'hll ■ Ll-.nri.oi-1 • lo. i.,r.-r .-< i.ii-n- 

... .in ooliilcs ir.int'-. in .it n* 

n* iKiHiii-.il H.iMirs .md inill-vi:a-» i,-I 
lit.- .-iur- lor I ji.n-Ani. r* an -,i|.i.n 
R k R.\ ■ Cltll. -. '!( Noriii- 

■•■■*lr-rn l"5- 

The following h.y.v been elected 
•■ftr*Ci"s *.*f the Curlers' Compun* 
fur ihc ensuing vear : Master. 

l#-l**kt •itipoimni-'r-is •ncliwl'* : 
Mr |n.m F.van.*. MP fur Aberd.ire, 

£75,000 July Premium Bond prizewinner 

Canon D. Webstar . Senior War- j to tic Parliamentary' Private ^ecre- 
den. Mr N W. Ir.rns . and junior i i.irv t*, the Sccrctarv of Stale for 
Warden. Mr G. H. McKay Mr K. Wales. 
S. G. Hinde hu> been appointed j Mr G. Park. MP for Coventry* 
vlerk in -nvr.cs>:oii r>« the late Mr ; Ni-rili-asr. u* he parliamenlarv 
Cordon Hume Mnchell. I private •ecreurv tu Mr .Pr'lin 

_I Gil!n?rt. Minister for Transport. 
! *iii Philip Alien and Sir James 

CltV of London : '•l.'rnn TU he part-time member*- 
‘ , of (he G a mini: Board fur Great 

Mr Alderman Kennelh Kusseil ; Britain fur three wars from Jnlv 

of the Star and Garter Hume at 
Kiviiniuml upon Thames. 
Mr R. H. Bovcrt to be a full- 

Sir Denis SpuLswuod and Brigadier I for his resilience and adaot- 
G. S. ilcathcute in be governors | ability. Having staned his 

musical career before the 

veution of the motor car, he 

time Uuirman or Industrial Tri- latterly felt quite at home on 

p.!.n?!s 'i'"plandnandir*^.l!«S’■ m\ Jei aeroplanes; and although Pnirossur P- R- Jcvuns. M\ , pvnntc iri.n hi.A io^q . 1 ®. 
PhD iCantuhl. DSc I Manchester), u/f "tS !ie,1929 5lumP, and 
|irofv>*ur uf liberal studies in *V5 °'Y? rerbsal to countenance 
svicnie at Man*hosier University, w**1*! resulted several 
has ln.--.-n uppulmod rhe flr*r Vice- rimes io his losing every pennv 
cluncellor uf Geelong University, he possessed, he alwavs man- 

j Cork and Mr Ronald Arthur Ralph j L 
- Hvdderwick have been i-lucteii I Mi E. S. June- t-- Mincc-d Mr 
i Sheriff> nf the City «>1 Lund-in , K. W. Mvllur. QC. a* a barrister 

The £73,000 winner in the 
iulv Premium Bond draw is 

J- vtv ->an-;r 5 KK 240509. The holder lives | 
In Surrey. 

The £25.000 winner is | 
3 KT 330475. The holder lives \ 
in Wolverltampton. 

£5,000 winners are : 
ns or- 1 AN rXTVIH | 

1 AS ’fn'll>'a 
2 AT S*i | 

I 

2 inv tiBuaJ-’ 
\ PK uaaodn 
i Up f^xuon 
\ KT ASsSTH 

s kV 
r KL 

LB OSR3HJ 

A Lt- 
a ¥5 StSpa 
* pp 
IBSsHSi? 

SS H-aTl li , 
SV» ■ HIT TUT. ; 

a SV\" -navsi I 
n SN T_-T>'ha [ 

S\» H.’.ilKJ 
a is THn.ia i 

v/ i.T-j-.va 1 
a VK MU7- -.•» j 

vr . 
7 VK 117777“ 
“ VL JT71.-.J 

1 HT 41 I “ T-_! ; 
K Vi IV 771 441 j 
m vvr •isu'i-r* I 

t XB 4T4n*'. , 
1 ys .tui-aio j 
fl VS t-HI.'ir.M 
7 7T* jroNH" 

i /r r,4i)7«i-- 
is ZP BURvan I 

The £1,000 winners are : 
*ne .r-HATWri i ’ «n inri-iv. 

Jl stlltt-l I 1 in. l-Bj'InH 
As so-ini*- 

.. I S I-.-M1 1 . 
rr u4i-nii i 

j rf ““ui r. i I 
I I'l* nll.'.4Hh 
4 IP 8Si“lI 
I t 1 .-.sJi-Hli. J 
n I I ‘-IT'JSU ) 
a rk siut-j.'- ; 
.* i t. “ u .-.si 

KS .~.3L*auH 
I Htl SlilMU'i 

1 tlH* 1A-H71 
2 ,rw ■‘■'ijiii.l 
^ IIZ j- UT..-I. 

HL 4.III-MI1 
I HL .(Hr.7*i( 

.! I IN J4U1JII 
: in l“- iT'.ll 

.1 HR IS-.H-'-.H 
im r,.s.-|*i-. 

ft nr IU'.*JKU! 
.1 HL n 1 JH'n 
-, HN • * i 
r. i nr 57 
| Jl» 4f.4“.I“ 
I jm I.I.4I.1-; 
I Jl. IV■" l>. 
1 JT ftl.-VT-'P- 
J IN '7f..... 
J IN “SR I1H 
2 .IS IIKTI I I 

■J JVV IT- • J7ft 
1 JIS 2-V.7’:« 
i .tn “i jtir 
! JN 1..“'.-i1 
A .IS HirVin * ,iiv- 

fl Hi Vm-'h-iH 

_• LVi TJ'<||| ■ 
J LZ 7>k*>T.'.I 
• I N n--IU-.il I 

IJi J -.llV/J 
j li. 
4 LZ -.VI.-.III, 
:. LK 71- “--H 

Lf. ““I.J--'. 
1.1* --.'.HI'M 

- :n ,71-ji 
•i Lll 714 i-i». 
1 I.K ,UI.-|.-|.". 

HZ 111- 

7 ijv rwinT :■■ 
7 I.N Hli-MTI 
7 I.N H7--.S2H 

r, i.il 
». i.iN OK'i'mJ 
i- ».»»• i.-jiyi.: 
• ■ 1.1/ .Vi2“ I “ 
7 Ok hlUJi.-; 
7 UI. 4-.;Vi7iS 
H OK 7.,>,7M“ 
■■ OH f«- 

OK “R2-* T N 

H f.l IU1---.-2I I 
M I.K 7 7 12-27 | 
R LI. V17.--V- I 

H LN J2T!•'■'. I 
Ml * H‘» 1. 

1 MIJHTJi.-, I I 
t vip 4 i ; 
■j vik m.-.". i Vi 
■2 ,MN iJ jfU.' ■ 

J ON 1241.7.-- I 
■» l»N II ! I 
■I Ol* 1*1 !>'. I 
«. O/ J 1.11-wi 
*■ *>/ t-.liuiU | 

nn v.pi.-r. | 
m I2T7--2 

1 1!1 Klliasu 
1 RS J-.-.1 ' 

1 »:u 211 
3 HP lit !■■■ ‘ . 
“ HS II li I*■ 1 
•2 II r 1.-.ST-2T I 

•i HN JiHl-it: 
1 111. IP.- II--2 

7 I 5 Mj!|i -S-J • 
7 IW HS2„^2 . 
H Til VI7, 
K I H 2T2“.l '■ 
M TZ I. - 2nMa« . 

■f in- --2V--V» ; 
1 VI Klf.fcX ' 

— V H 72i.-i if,I ■ 
•j iii 7«u,7i:i • ‘.Vi. J a i i j ~ 

i vp '■■.-.2.','. . 
* VS HiIV.'■ : 
-. \i ."i»f7-; 
r. v n M-,: H2: . 
.1 VI* *i Ilfii)'. . 
•i IT 7*71.. ~ i • 

*■ in i'e;.i* 
- IK I,T‘.7 | 

_... : r*.»r 1975-Tb. 'Ihev 
ri',7 I uit September 2s 

11 take ufticr member uf tlie County Court Ruiv 
Cuiumiltec. 
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Science report 

Pollution: Safety of car exhausts 

.... ; ■ — --ways man 
Au-.tr.i11.1 aged to put himself back on his 
Mr L. Carus. head of the brings fee. Whpn ho . 
department ui the Ruyal SLotti*h fr„“ u- ret¥rned 
Acadcmv nf Munc .md Drama, to .Vienna 'rom hts warumr exile 
he head uf the Birmingham School in. America, he was S6, and 
uf Mu-.ic. Hc will he succeeded by might have taken, things easy. 
Mr P Mountain, concert-master of But the last 28 years of his life 
the Academy of the BBC. were almost his busiest, thanks 

p?r.l!y i?,the tireless devotion 
ot his fifth wife. Einzi. Till 
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■ vi* vwii 1 atm.-sphere haw led i-j leiL-ni 

: vk i-.Hi.ii ! le-jiislatlun ■ *u i,.-th side* nf the 

■ Atlantic tn limn its level til 

vehicle cvhjiiM fume*. Bui thuse 

! measures, and ■ur; future one*. 

| arc wnrchics*, .ucurdinj: |u a nevt 

! study repurted in -Y.in/re In t-.-hich 

, it l> -hnwn that the Cilv uf Lun- 

d-m is yen nearly as sate a> lhe 

Channel Island nf Sark in term- 

, of Iht danser* frnm carbon 

mi.n-.side. 

Dr Peter O-lti. ..inMilunt 

1 .inaesihelisl al St Burlhcilonicn '* 
. Hospital. LuRdun. sli-rec Sark Iur 

1 hts comparison with Lundun hc- 

cau.sc. thanks tu the Dame uf 

■ Sark, n<» niutur vehicles are 
. dliuiv.-’it -in the i .land except a few 

diesel tractors. .V.i; -.urpriiinaly. 

»he amuuiit uf carb--n nion-ivide ii> 

tne air is onl- one pari in a 

million, jb’-ut a hundredth uf the 

; 'Fr \ peak levels reached *,n urban 

haled by tlicir smnkins coiicaques 

have only slighilv higher bluod 

varhf.vylMcmocluhin level* Ilian 

they would otherwise, and the 

increase can hardly he considered 

j health hazard. 

Dr Cole concludes that the risk 

in health from carbon monoxide in 

motor vehicle exhausts is so small 

e uwife* Einzi- TiU 
ase of 92 he continued to con¬ 
duct his concerts of Viennese 
music with manv leading 
orchesrras. both in and outside 
Europe, and at S3 he made his 
conducting debut in the Vienna 

rarer °Pera- His recording 
career covered virtually the 

entire history of the gj . 
phone, starting iu 1904. 
he conducted Selma Kurz: 
his Johann Strauss recon 

m t^le Berlin Symp 
Orchestra, made within the 
two years, provide a la 
proof, of his mastery of 
eJusive Viennese style, t'- 
on a daring but always orj 
use oF rubato. As a cony .; • 
he never managed to wri “ - . 
realhr great operetta, 
hundreds of his indiv. 
songs have established t 
selves as classics of the rI’aI,' 
wire. Ft was remarkable ;ICK ^ 
singers Uke . myself, of to, *~ 
generanon, should have i. 
3 v. e L° lvorl4 with a coodt* 
who had played the piano 
Brahms and heard .Tollhr>1. 
Strauss conduct “Die FlrtSrr^ 
maus’*; and though in re 1 *3 
years Stolz was -neaped 
honours, those of us V r . 
enjoyed his friendship 
remember- his- -utterly unr -..1 
pous sense of humour, juid--;l‘: 
irreverent twinkle in chose ;■'■/*'»> • 
very bright blue eyes. . . : - 
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BUSINESS NEWS 
British 
precision 
bearings in inch and metric sizes 

f*? i; 

as Healey 
impress currency dealers 

ttvh-V. Mfflvyn.Westiakemarked, as die. American cur- 
:■ i.r* ' jfiie Cbdnfcellor’s'-finn- star**- *eijCy was also strengthening. 

... -• - —j.--ended with a 
points, or over 

at $2.2100. 
both in the 

major finan-- 
oal centres appeared to have 
been impressed with the Chan¬ 
cellor’s intention to hold wage; 

n~The first feW' mSnites '’of; and price rises down to 10 f>er 
-1.*- the pound started.' to cent, if necessary by law- 
i %'a^r fprceftnly' ‘:4nr^ Atche same time the over-. 

■ S‘v,-!"=*-xfe^hing^ «ven‘.:bfe£ore''%. was", whelming vote in favour.of flafc 
• .-T".0' eitfnt that.Mr .Hea&gr intended, rate pay increases given by the 

■c“:. o address “the Q&mmans in tfie" Transport and General Workers * 
,, . iftiy-boon. :• •• V.4-.the .country’s largest-imion, at 
,j ,r Bis statement'' immediately'!«& Blackpool confereinitei also 
... 1 '.;ept the curreiiity bounding np- contributed to steriing^rally. 

■■■ waftis. -VBy T'the dose its- It was nor beEeved xhat the 
j 4 ,;i' : ■* d^rrecfation rate ” against 10 Bank of England Jjadjaided. the 
• I: - =I other- key .currencies, from the.- recovery. Dealers said Jlrac the 

. V ta£fpdate of . Ddcerpber, 1971, sharp uptunr had sufficiently 
; had wen reduced by> 1.1 per- strong ixnpetiw to render any 

< cemage point, to'27:8 per'cent.' official bejp tot^y unnecessa^. 
-• -- AtShis.. level - ir. had: thus However*;.. ***•• ?-«si u3S 

, " recovered the greater part of tninutta'df'trtLding sterlingjiad 
. . Mondavi heavy loss! pluh^d--. fresh ail-time 
.. * Tfi^piountfs advance against: “depreoatnin rate 
‘~J ■ ihe.^idoUar. .'wdsrather stage worasned to 29.2 

'.44, ■ •- 

• ' r- ’ • • 

per cent ahd its rate' against the 
dollarvdropped to $2.1710.-. - 

rn spife, of-the ptonipt recov¬ 
ery, there.was still'soine scepti¬ 
cism in the market whether the 

more’ militant unions would 
accept either voluntary or legal 
restraints oh. wage claims. It was 
argued that-the Chancellor had 
only won a respite for the pound 
and it could begin to slide once 
again unless Mr Healey's 
strategy showed fairly early 
signs of being effective. 

Meanwhile, the dollar ad¬ 
vanced strongly against all the 
major continental currencies. 
Peter Norman writes from 
Bonn: Bankers in Frankfurt 
and Zurich extended a fairly 
lukewarm welcome to Mr 
Healey’s statement. Without 
a positive trade union response 
and in the absence of details of 
how the Chancellor proposes to 
enforce his decision should - a 
voluntary pact prove unobtain¬ 
able, the bankers preferred to 
wait before venturing a fore¬ 
cast of the prospects for the 

OXUBs 

' i- By-lOpr 

Mr Apro^ 

in -rihe CieK '^aiid.-.both shares 
an3^%lt-e^efff-stocks 'extended-: 
earKer gwns- during late, -deal¬ 
ing yesterday!; • s--: - ;• - • 

The equity ^markjetj rose Very 
*' sharply in; anticipation of the 

. Chancellpr’s measures.^ Further 
gau^ in alim}st all sections after; 
his^Sieecli had been reported in 

■." rhe CJtx^:}eft.LtiieJ FjT index—- 
whpse 40th apnivemry it was 
yesrefda>":—with a "record, one 
da^’gain of 23.7-pbinta at 315.S. 

tqitial-Tesponse in the stock: 
martoet v appeared - > balanced 

■: between relief that the Govern? 
meitt had. brought in its econo¬ 
mic package, the arrival of. 
which has -been almost' 

desperately awaited for the past 
-weak; and some doubts as to 
"whether it will prove sufficiently 
severe. Dealers pointed to the 
absence of .statutory control of 
wages!, and of cuts in public 
expenditure! 

' Siore and. consumer shares 
rose bv ISo or so as investors 
showed relief that the Govern¬ 
ment has not chosen to clamp 
down on prices. Marks & SperE 
cer (199p>, Tesco |43p) and 
British Home Stores (302p), 
were, among those to move up 
strongly. 

But the major rises. came in 
the leading exporter shares, 
where ICI (264p), Glaxo (339p), 
Unilever ^ (382?p> and Fisons 
(380p), all reported gains well 
into double figures. Turnover 
however, was - light yesterday. 

■; j’". • - • •’ ;' ■ 

ini 

if *r= ■ 
By! David Young ; 
!lje Price Commission-and. 

Mrs.- ghirley Williams’s Depart-. 
mtio^iof Prices and Consumer-,. 
Prei&ctioB. JwL-ifeei.isie, 
weapons -used by the Govern-; 
menE .tb ensure that the statu- 
tory„'pay and ^dividend hnut*,- 
wfajch are. likely; to •. be intro- 
duced, ^are adhered..to; by/u»e.’ 
privilie sector. , , 

hfr - Denis--Healey, Jhi - Chair ; 
celldr, said yewefday :tiiat... it.; 
v.-ai’still hoped that a^wlmrtary. 
wages 'policy coidd'^y- ww*«4 r 

' out "between the TTJC-. and; the 
CBI, but in the event of no 
sueb 'agreement, being reached 
a statutory policy was awaiting 
intr6ductioh and would'be out¬ 
lined in a White" Paper,- to be 
published early hex; week.' 

It; now seems likely, however, 
that- the first group ot workers 
in -the public- sector, .to be 
caudal in a statutory pay policy*, 
will« be ■ tiie - local anthorky' 
manual .workers .Who tradinon- 
aIIy::;negotiata in . September. - 
Thinlang within - the Treasury : 
i» that the pay-round-which-' 
Mr. Healey referred to will 
startwwith -them and rum-for a 
yea^,-.* ;—• 

This, means that: the second 
major group^in the public .sec-; 
tor will be the.miners, _who are 
due ■ to formulate> maim': 
next week at their muon s 
annual conference m Scar¬ 
borough, and they will provide 
theii.new legislation .with -its 
sterjuesrrest 

Wbetiier . pay rises in .the- 
frfvuxe sector will bte hmited 
from the same lime as the pub¬ 
lic sector has not yet been clari¬ 
fied i-but it is thought likely 

- that; the statutory ^imitations 
wilh .become operative as. soea 

as - Mr Healey can get parlia¬ 
mentary approval, probably late 
next.week. 

'Mr Healey made'it dear yes- 
terday .ttiat he will' rely on the 
’Prire'Tlohmtiiissaon to nrike sure 
that the limitations within the 
private sector are adhered to, 
but next week’s White Paper 

r will have- to close firmly the 
many / kfoptoles which, are 
appearing. 
_ Mrs.Shirley Williams, the' 
Secretary of State four Prices 
and, Consumer -Protection,, first 

-Suggested that the Commission, 
could be used to police pay-in-- 
creases last November in a con¬ 
sultative document which . in?" 
eluded, the suggestion that the' 
Prices Code could be amended" 
W.include penal clauses. 

This suggestion, looked at by 
- both sides, of industry at tbe 
rime, was then considered to be 
unnecessary, but it is under- 
stood to have been taken from 
the shelf by Mr Healey and will 

"forth the. basis. in his White 
Paper for controBiflg rises in 
the private; sector. 
. The penal clause will nlean 

that companies who are found 
to have' paid rises in excess 
of the 'statutory limits will not 
be allowed to recoup the cost 
of that part .of: tbe nse. or pos- 
sibly even any of the pay rise, 
in increased prices.- Another 
possibility ;is that-, companies 
breaching tbe pay code will 

. not be allowed to claim the in¬ 
vestment refief available under 
the Prices Code. 

The introduction of such 
dauses in the Price Code could 
be -wrk±en: in by staxotocy m- 

• strutnent as amendments to axe 
.'Code. •• •.• • • 

U 

Sbt Deirek’s Cash limit on 
p® to , public sector 
tbe imners wage bills 

public ^ 

Sir- Derek E^a^'chaarman .^t ^ 'Wage bills are to be introduced 
rhe: National Coal -Board, 'as 'part of the Government’s 
make a str^Qg to develop a workable 

Na^nal ^ are seen an integral 
to 'keep the n*** JPg part ;nf ri the : Government’s 
within Ae Cbancenw*s _• new appyo^efi ;td,/moderating wage, 
limits and to-recognize tqe inflation aud 'wfll coxnplemenr 
plight of the country - the effect of :weaJs: demand in 

The conference,. wtuchi2w? the private .-sector. But it is 
on Monday, is, understood that the major 
resolutions^ backed ■ narionalixed ' ■ industries have 
tanF ’ Scottlslr and Yononme - nQt g ^ consulted by the 
miners, e• Treasury about the form, the 
creases that would gxve . face . 
\vorkers tiOO a/weefe- Cadi limits are also to be- 

Sir Derek OTd last ^ a method- of 

short-term control 

i definite plans , have not been 
tbe bulk- of unners finalized so far. The spend mg 

on which it&pn^ted.“jv •* .^liejwe^n 

-MuSSr-%>- 
“ qiikei. clearv.that urgent" 
measures bad Kr-te;mken- ..to -Comminee has^ not 
combat -inflatibg ^^particniy- tesoly^ 
Tar vesponaMlhy: die. cash- Boots, wffl- be 
emfeteyees.- and -rspecifiOctllyE.in worked ,;6ut for a year, ahead, 
the-fflajor industries. ‘-^4: / > ^r ^bi^ A^esent^veyemvijni- 

T&e^coal indnstiy a;f;-graMnie;ppbh^hcd aiinuallv in 
goott- posMon’/tti mai®White 

• 1 t- :th& -. .roa&pf^ 7 .: ~ Wat - - continue to -be’ 
balance .of. payments. 7'' ■-'"'.“expressed In constant terms. ■ 

The market’s considered res¬ 
ponse can' be expected today. 

2n the gilts market prices 
tended to rise \ or l point 
shortly after the Chancellor’s 
announcement. 

Earlier the market had 
recovered from a i or i point 
marking, down at the opening. 
Prices had been lowered because 
of continuing concern over 
sterling and press reports that 
public spending cats would not 
constitute part of the Govern¬ 
ment’s attempts to check 
inflation. 

On the day “shorts” were 
mostly i or | point up, while 
“longs” showed good grins of 
J point. The improvement yes¬ 
terday was almost sufficient to 
wipe out Monday’s decline. 
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Dividend 
curb starts 
immediately 
By Our Financial Editor 

Dividends, like wages, are to 
be restricted to au increase of 
no more than 10 per cent 
annually. This compares with 
die ruling permitted maximum 
of 12$ per cent which has been 
in force since last July when 
Mr Healey raised the level 
from 5 per cent. 

But unlike wages the new. 
dividend restriction takes 
effect at once, and only those 
companies which had 
announced final dividend pay¬ 
ments of above 10 per cent on 
or before July 1 escape the 
net. 

The argument about whether 
dividend restraint actually 
achieves anything or whether 

k is a necessary political sop is 
a complicated one. So much so 
that last July-wben Mr Healey 
simply eased dividend restraint 
in rite face of a solid campaign 
for him to abolish it alto¬ 
gether, he also announced that 
a comprehensive review of 
dividend controls was to take 
police. 

The Koval Commission on 
the Distribution of Income and 
Wraith; which undertook this 
review, is due to give its views 
on dividends this month. 

Mr Healey’s latest move on 
dividends is not seen as a 
severe restriction in the City 
given that the 12£ per cent 
maximum applied anyway. In 
fact, the latest restriction looks 
more equitable since dividends 
are now in line with the in¬ 
tended wages norm. 

Moreover, the concessions— 
including the ability to in¬ 
crease dividends above the 
maximum when capital is 
raised for investment such as 
is often the case with rights 
issues—remain under the new 
restraint order. 

British economy and sterling. 
A week in economics—-just 

like a week in politics—is a 
long time and the ' foreign 
bankers were inclined to hold 
back to see what' happens 
between now and publication of 
the promised Government 
White Paper. Fresh in the 
memory are the failures of Mr 
Heath's statutory approach to 
incomes policy and Mr Wilson’s 
social contract. 

The pound, however, did 
recover strongly on continental 
foreign exchange markets. In 
Frankfurt it closed around 
DMS.22 against an opening 
rate of DM5.12, while in 
Zurich it moved up to around 
5.52 Swiss francs from 5.43. 

But most of the recovery 
seems to have set in before Mr 
Healey made his statement. 
Frankfurt foreign exchange 
dealers reported that strong 
covering of presumably short 
positions by English commercial 
banks pushed the rate for 
sterling higher. 

CBI doubts 
on pay pact 
with unions 
By Malcolm Brown 

Hopes among employers that 
industry might reach a volun¬ 
tary pay pact with the Trades 
Union Congress were evaporat¬ 
ing fast last night. 

The Confederation of British 
Industry said in a statement 
that they were “ ready to con¬ 
tinue discussions with the 
Government and the TUC.” But 
in private the chances of a 
voluntary agreement being 
reached are rated extremely 
low. 

The CBI is now awaiting an 
invitation from the Government 
for talks. It was said last night 
that it was unlikely that the 
CBI would seek further talks 
with the TUC. although tbe 
TUC, which had initiated the 
bi-partite discussions in the 
first place, might make an 
approach. 

One strong probability is that 
the meeting of the National 
Economic Development Council 
this morning will be used by- 
Mr Healey to spell out in 
detail his plans before both 
sides of industry. 

Tbe council is not normally 
regarded as a negotiating body 
for day to day problems, but it 
is likely the three sides will use 
the forum today to clarify their 
views. 

The employers’ strong doubts 
about the chances of reaching 
any kind of voluntary agree¬ 
ment are based oa a hard 
appraisal of the outcome of the 
last meeting between the TUC 
and the CBI on June 24. 

Although the official joint 
statement issued after that 
meeting spoke in harmonious 
terms it seems 10 have been 
clear to the industrial leaders 
who attended that the two 
sides were still significantly 
apart on several of the critical 
issues. 

The CBI team had told tbe 
unions that they considered a 
10 per cent pay increase the 
absolute ceiling. The TUC, 
while not mentioning specific 
figures, apparently made it 
clear that they were thinking 
in terms of something a good 
deal higher. 

On the possibilities of further 
price controls'the CBI said last 
night: “With regard to prices 
we remain- extremely concerned 
that measures should not be 
taken that will be detrimental 
10 companies’ already very diffi¬ 
cult financial situation and thus 
to- their future investment and 
employment prospects.’’ 

The employers were not abour 
to become a “fall guy” as one 
CBI official put it last night, 
but it is clear that if the terms 
of any policy look sufficiently 
right to do the job intended, 
then the employers will be 
willing to examine any realistic 
requests on prices. 

Warning as 
Mr Yarley 
postpones 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

• Postponement of its plans, for 
the nationalization of the ship¬ 
building and aircraft industries 
was formally ctmfinued by the 
Government yesterday. But Mr 
Eric Varley, tbe Secretary of 
State for Industry, sounded a 
warning against any attempts to 
frustrate the objectives of 
public ownership. 

The minisrer made the widely 
anticipated announcement of 
the postponement of the Air¬ 
craft and Shipbuilding Indus¬ 
tries Bill to the next parliamen¬ 
tary session in a written 
Commons reply yesterday. 

Leaders of the shipbuilding 
industry will meet Mr Varley at 
the end of this week. They will 
emphasize their anxiety at the 
effects of further uncertainty 
created by the delays, and will 
press for some constructive 
steps to be taken towards estab¬ 
lishment of a comprehensive 
national policy for the industry'. 

Their leaders are concerned 
chat British shipbuilding should 
lack a coherent policy at a 
rime when the industry inter¬ 
nationally is faced with serious 
problems of overcapacity and a 
dearth of new' orders. 

Already there have been 
warnings of considerable un¬ 
employment. in British ship¬ 
yards when the industry's 
present order book is com¬ 
pleted in two to three years’ 
time. 

In his statement, Mr Varley 
said the Government attached 
the “ highest importance ” to 
ending the delay and un¬ 
certainty for the two industries. 
Legislative congestion and the 
lack of parliamentary time had 
made it impossible for the BUI 
to complete its progress through 
Parliament before the end of 
rhe current session. 

The Bill would be proceeded 
with “ at the very earliest 
opportunity in the next 
session ”, 

Although the Government is 
still insisting that the companies 
will be nationalized as early as 
possible next year, it is now 
considered unlikely that vesting 
dav for the companies involved 
can be achieved much before 
iate summer next year. 

Mr Varley emphasized that 
the safeguarding provisions 
embodied in the Bill would con¬ 
tinue, and the Government 
reserved the right—“should 
there be any deliberate attempt 
to frustrate the objectives of 
public ownership"—to intro¬ 
duce further similar provisions 
which might be retrospective. 

The Government was ready 
fo discuss with ail parties what 
it could do to help, he said. 
n If directors should feel in any 
specific cases_ that the_ safe¬ 
guarding provisions are imped¬ 
ing normal business transac¬ 
tions, they should get in touch 
with my department which will 
do their best speedily to 
resolve any uncertainty. 1 would 
expect such cases to be excep¬ 
tional ”, he added. 

Oil companies 
cleared by 
cartel body 

Berne, July 1.—Swiss sub¬ 
sidiaries of the_ International 
Oil companies did not misuse 
their market power in the 1973/ 
74 oil crisis vis-a-vis the in¬ 
dependent oil traders and 
consumers, the Swiss Cartel 
Commission said, today. 

The commission said in a 
report on the competitive situa¬ 
tion on the market for fluid 
fuels that there was no reason 
to_ object to the oil product 
prices charged during the crisis, 
since they were determined by 
price levels on the free market. 

A review of the cost accounts 
of rhe Swiss subsidiaries for 
the first and second quarter of 
1974 showed that the relation 
of net profit to turnover and 
capital were within limits not 
unusual in other industries, the 
commission added.—Reuter. 

How the markets moved FT index : 315.5+23.7 
The Times index : 133.2S + 7.61 
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Sterling rose by 180 points to 
$2-2100. The “ effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate was 27.8 percent. 
Gold fell by 30 cents to $166.00 an 
*ra. 
S9R-S was 1234S9 on Tuesday, 
while 5B&-E -was 0.565444. 
Commodities- Tta and copper feB 

yesterday. Renters' commoditv In¬ 
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Monday). 

.Equities surged ahead although 
turnover remained thin. 
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U S Treasury raises 
$82m in gold auction 
despite many low bids 
From Frank Vogl 
Washington. July 1 

At an auction today the 
American Treasury sold 499,500 
ounces of gold at the acceptance 
price of $165.05 (about £75) an 
nunce fixed by it to produce 
total revenue to the Government 
of S82.4m. 

Altogether 758 bids' were 
received and it took more than 
11 hours for all to be read out. 
The vast majoriry were at well 
below the $165.05 level and the 
volume represented by all was 
more than four million ounces. 

Just 70 bids from 41 organiza¬ 
tions or individuals were accep¬ 
ted. Most of the largest success¬ 
ful ones were made by foreign 
banks and dealers. 

The Swiss Bank Corporation 
obtained the largest volume, 
140,000 ounces. It was followed 
by Republic National Bank of 
New York with 97,500 ounces 
and N. M. Rothschild and Sons 
of London with 90,000 ounces. 

Other successful bidders 
were: Sharps, Pixley with 
52,750 ounces ; Mocatta Metals 
Corporation with 32,500 ; Com- 
pagnie de Banque et d'lnves- 
tissments with 29,750; Merrill, 
Montagu, Handy and Harman 

with 26.000; and the Swiss 
Credit Bank with 23,000 ounces. 

From the Treasury’s point of 
view the auction was clearly a 
success, and it may be stimu¬ 
lated to hold further gold sales. 

It was evident that the 
majority of bidders were influ¬ 
enced by tiie floor price of 
SL53 an ounce set by the Trea¬ 
sury at its first gold auction in 
January. Most saw the sale as 
a means of obtaining gold at 
prices substantially below mar¬ 
ket rates. 

The final price set by the 
Treasury, at which all success¬ 
ful bids will be accepted, irre- 
fjocctive of whether they were 
above the S165.05 price, may 
not prove to be such a bargain. 
The current market price in 
Loudon and Zurich is only 
slightly above the Treasury's 
price, but much could change 
in the 20 days before the Trea¬ 
sury gold is delivered. 

Tri addition, the Treasury's 
gold is to be delivered in 250- 
ounce bars and some buyers 
may have ro smelt this down 
at some cost to turn their pur¬ 
chases into the 400-ounce bars 
which are most frequently sold. 

The highest and lowest bids 
were both made within the first 
half-hour of the sale at S1S2 
and S32.50 respectively. 

By Our Financial Staff 

Pre-tax profits at Rothmans 
International, the big tobacco 
company, slumped last year to 
£21.4m from the preceding nine 
months’ figure of £27-2m. Apart 
from lower profits in Germany 
accentuated by a £lm factory 
closure in Berlin, the group, 
whose brands include Rothmans, 
Piccadilly and Guards, was hit 
both bv sterling devaluation on 
its DM/sterling convertible 
bonds and insufficient United 
Kingdom profits to obtain relief 
on the interest payments. 

Due to a clause in the 3973 
Finance Act, the group tax 
charge is abnormally high at 64 
per cent. In 1955, the Dunbill 
subsidiary issued preference 
shares by way of bonus and 
these are now counted as 
equitv. thus reducing Rothmans’ 
stake from 51 per cent to under 
50 per cent. Thus Rothmans is 
unable to obtain relief on its 
Advance Corporation Tax 
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Negligible response to 
jobs transfer scheme 

Officials of the Governments 
employment transfer team are 
concerned that not enough 
people are taking advantage of 
financial assistance availafne to 
them under the scheme. 

This includes help—more 
than £1,00(1 in same cases—ro 
the unemployed and people 
facing redundancy who move 
home to take new jobs. 

Fewer than 35,000 people 
used the scheme nationally over 
a 12 moath period. 

Blow to US 
hopes of 
a recovery 

* 

From US Economics 
Correspondent 

Washington, July 1.—Stocks 
of goods at United States manu¬ 
facturers fell by 1 per cent in 
May. representing the sharpest 
monthly drop in 17 years. 

The decline in business in¬ 
ventories was the third succes¬ 
sive monthly fall and the first 
rime since the summer of 1973 
that stocks have fallen for three 
successive months. 

These figures, released today 
Ity- the Department of Com¬ 
merce, have slightly joked 
those experts who have re¬ 
cently been loudly predicting 
that the .American recession is 
over. 

Inventories of all manufac¬ 
turing industries declined last 
month after falling by 0.7 per 
cent and by 0.5 per cent respec¬ 
tively in the previous two 
months. 

TiTis decline of S1.444m 
(about £605ml taking the total 
of maoufadnirers' inventories to 
SI 48.740m. 

New orders for manufactured 
goods rose bfl 0.3 per cent last 
month, or S260m; hut shipments 
of goods fell 1 per cent nr 
S81Sm, resulting in unfilled 
orders at the end of the month 
decreasing bj* 0.5 per cent m 
S6o3m.m 

President Ford, undaunted by 
fhese latest figures. «tated 
today rhat the recession is 
ever, but he gave ? warning 
that “We must make certain 
that nur recovery is based on 
sound economic policies, nr v.e 
stand in danger of setting off 

1 another massive rise in inflation 
1 and even deeper recession.” 

By Margaret Drummrmtr 
Pernas, part of rhe state-con¬ 

trolled Malaysian National Cor¬ 
poration at present involved Jo 
the ill-fated partnership propo¬ 
sals with. Haw Par and London 
Tin is apparently negotiating 3 
second deaj Jinking it with a 
United Kingdom-bused com¬ 
pany with large interests in 
che Malaysian plantations sec¬ 
tor. according to its chairman, 
Tengku Razaicigb Ham/ah. 

The London stockmarket was 
at a loss as ro the identity of 
the company although 
favourite candidates include 
Plantation Holdings, where 
Murchison Internationa] i* 
believed to be prepared to sell 
it-i 30 per cent shareholding: 
Harrisuns vt Crosfield: High¬ 
lands & Lowlands, and Consoli¬ 
dated Plantations. 

Meanwhile, the link-up pro¬ 
posals between Pernas and 
Haw Par appear to be dead¬ 
locked. It is understood that 
Haw Par’s financial advisors. 
Baring Brothers and Schroder 
VVagg are now presenting riieir 
recommendations on reshaping 
the proposals to the various 
parties in Singapore after dis¬ 
cussions with interested Loi»- 
don institutions. 

Teugku Pa?aJeieb 1* 
reported us saying his company 
has no intention of making the 
general Singapore 52.42 per 
share offer for Haw Par 
demanded by the Singapore 
Takeover I’.-ine! some t■ a week:. 
3g;j. And he j.'-J it was unlik¬ 
ely to make a direct bid for 
London Tin. where it owns ■! 
fifth of the equity and, 
rngerher ivirh Haw Far is sub¬ 
ject to a London Takeover 
Panel directive to bid for the 
minority. 

In ah interview with Reuter 
Tengku Raialeigh discounted 
the idea of putting pressure on 
London Tin through non-re¬ 
newal of its leases, although 
the II individual Mute govern¬ 
ments which nuke up the 
Malaysian Federation had the 
power to do so. 

Tate and Lv!e to * 

raise £ 18.5m 
with rights issue 

T.ite & Lvlc is w. raise £H.3m 
through one-for-iuur rights 
i.ssue at ITtJp per --hare. The 
move is designed tu enlarge the 
capital base of the group h: 
order to “ continue tS_- pro¬ 
gramme for growth and 
development “. The news held 
the shares back during yester¬ 
day’s sharp recovery, unu tiiy. 
closed 3p down hi 22Sp; hut 
the underwriting has been sue- 
cessfuily ariangod. 

Among the objects to which 
the proceeds of the issue .ire i - 
he applied are the moriermr.a- 
tiun and improvement u: 
refineries, capital investment 11: 
the growing storage and di^tti- 
bution business. continuing 
research into new sujar-Xied 
products. 

The board lias kri-ij .; h 12.5 
per rent inertijs..- ir, tbe int.-i 
distribution this year. .-.Ithoueh 
the new sh?r-.!i •! til rvi k 
tor the fin.;* dividend T!e. 
authorised emit:* I i-- :<• 
increased from £5i»ir. -‘T'r,. 
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Ey Malcolm Brown 
A leading industrialist yes¬ 

terday gave warning that if the 
pound continued to slide 
Britain could face unemploy¬ 
ment totals of up to 2.5 milliun 
next year. 

Mr David Mnrley-Smith. 
chairman of the Welsh Council 
nf the Confederation of British 
Industry, was speaking after 
delivering a petition to Down¬ 
ing Street signed by more than 
46,000 managers. 

The petition urges the Prime 
Minister and the Government 
to drop divisive and irrelevant 
policies and “ establish a cli¬ 
mate within which industry and 
commerce can fulfil their 
proper function as the creators 
of wealth and prosperity for 
the whole country 

Mr Mi.rley-Smith said the 
petition was a spontaneous ex- 
prc'sinn of the mood of people 
in industry and commerce : 

*■ It reflects our grave dis¬ 
quiet at the consequences of 
present government policies for 
British companies and their 
employees he said. “ We arc 
concerned because unemploy¬ 

ment is rising and is going to 
rise higher.” 

Quite apart from the obvious 
unemployment shown up by 
official statistics there was a lot 
of hidden unemployment as 
well, in terms of short-term 
working. He pointed out that 
the committee organizing the 
petition had felt a great sense 
of urgency. 

“The state of the country’s 
economy is deteriorating so fast 
we thought the petition should 
go in as soon as possible." 

It was, as far as they knew, 
the first rime that those who 
managed industrial and com¬ 
mercial undertakings, and 
therefore carried the greatest , 
responsibility for the creation 
of the -nation's wealth and 
prosperity, had taken the unpre- ■ 
cedentcd step of petitioning the 
Prime Minister. 

The petition says the signa¬ 
tories believe that government 
policies—particularly the Indus¬ 
try Bill, the Employment Pro¬ 
tection Bill, the Capital Trans¬ 
fer Tax and Wealth Tax—have 
been and are a direct cause of 
the collapse of business confid¬ 
ence. 

Industrial Recovery in 
relations in private 
UK attacked house starts 
By Edward Townsend 

Scathing criticism of British 
industry for the Imv priority 
given to industrial relations and 
for failing to provide managers 
with adeqjdte training in labour 
problems is contained in a 
report published today by the 
National Economic Development 
Office. 

The report says that during 
invest) sat ions by’ N E DCs man¬ 
agement, education, training and 
development committee, little 
evidence'vas uncovered to show 
that any major expansion of 
industrial relations training bad 
occurred in recent years. 

It attacks companies for 
Niihordinating industrial rela¬ 
tion* to other functional areas 
of management. It maintains 
that many industrial disputes 
which arise out of management 
action are the result of decisions 
taken by managers outsidu the 
IK field 

A lack nf understanding by 
non-IR managers of “ industrial 
relations realities" is seen, in 
fact, as a significant problem 

The report says that no really 
adequate system exists to bring 
academic institutions and com¬ 
panies together in run IR 
courses and its major recom¬ 
mendation is that an Industrial 
Relations Training Resource 
Centre be established. 

Private sector housebuilding 
slipped back marginally in May, 

• but figures published yesterday 
j by the Department of the 
I Environment indicate that when 
| looked at over a slightly longer 

period the sector begins to sbow 
I a modest recovery, 

j The department'* figures show 
thar during May private sector 
starts fell back 300 on the pre- 

I vious month to 13,000, while 
completions were down 41)0 to 
12.000- Over the same period 
public sector starts and comple¬ 
tions went up slightly. 

Taking three-month totals to 
reduce the effect of month-to- 
month variations and discount¬ 
ing normal seasonal movements, 
private sector starts in March 
to May were up 20 per cent on 
the previous three months and 
23 per cent on the comparable 
period of 1974. 

Completions were 11 per cent 
up on the previous three months 
and exactly matched the per¬ 
formance in March to May of 
last year. 

In the public sector, taking 
the same basis for comparison, 
starts in March to May were 
15 per rent down on the pre¬ 
vious three months and 7 per 
cent down on a year earlier. 
Council house completions were 
up 3 per cent on the previous 
three months and 23 per cent 
on a year ago. 

~ ~ JT~-I 

of new Gatt 
accord until 
late 1976 

Gatt negotiations in Tokyo 
now seem unlikely to be com¬ 
pleted before late 1976 at the 
earliest, and may take even 
longer, a leading United States 
official said yesterday. 

Mr Frederick Dent, who is 
President Ford’s special repre¬ 
sentative for trade negotiations, 
told a press conference th_»t the 
original target date of 1975. set 
at the start of rhe round ir. 
Tokyo in September. 1973, had 
been “ outdistanced " by a delay 
in obtaining legislative authoi ity 
for the United States Govern¬ 
ment. 

He also indicated that while 
some interim agreements might 
be possible before the final 
accord, it may be very difficult 
to achieve the original broad 
objectives of the Tokyo Round 
until progress had been made in 
the battle against recession and 
inflation. 

Leyland plant layoffs 
total nearly 7,000 

British Leyland car produc¬ 
tion in four centres was cut 
yesterday and nearly 7,000 
workers were laid off because 
of labour disputes affecting 
component supplies. 

Car production was at a stand¬ 
still ar the Triumph plant at 
Speke, Liverpool, for the second 
day running, with 1,500 workers 
laid off ; and at the Coventry 
Triumph plant another 1,900 
workers had to be sent home 

At the Jaguar car plant, also 
in Coventry, a further 2,500 
assembly workers were laid off 
yesterday and car output was 
seriously curtailed. 

Shipping ban on four 
more N Sea rigs 

Regulations forbidding all 
shipping to go within S00 metres 
of offshore oil and gas installa¬ 
tions in the North Sea have 
been extended to include four 
new structures. 

They are the Hamilton 
I Brothers Argyll rig, which is 
producing Britain's first off- 

, shore oil; the second platform 
on BP’s Forties field ; the Occi¬ 
dental group's Piper platform 
and another on the Viking gas- 
field in the southern North Sea. 

Companies switching j 
to natural gas ! 

A statistical survey of indus¬ 
trial and fuel and energy use, 
produced jointly by the Con¬ 
federation of British Industry 
and the Department of Energy, 
shows that the bulk of com¬ 
panies changing fuels are mov¬ 
ing towards natural gas. 

Oil companies have, however, 
picked a few customers from 
coal, while the coal industry has 
shown a net loss according to 
the survey’s returns. 

call on Japan to curb 
damaging export flood 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Japan’s steeJ industry has 
been urged to cut back on rhe 
levels of its exports to the 
European Community. In tbe 
first four months of this year 
these were double the level in 
the corresponding period of 
last vear. Tbe flood of Japan-, 
ese low-priced exports led to 
complaints from EEC pro¬ 
ducers. 

The appeal came during 
talks between steel represent¬ 
atives and officials of the 
Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry. 

According to reports from 
Tokvo yesterday, there was 
some confusion over the inter¬ 
pretation which was being 
attached to comments made by 
the MITI officials. 

They were regarded bv. some 
steel companies present as 
simply a suggestion, and by 
others as a direct request 
made against rhe background 

of complaints front Europe, 
following tbe termination of 
the voluntary control agree¬ 
ments on Japanese steel imports 
ro tbe Community at the end 
of last year. 

Official export figures issued 
by tbe Japan Steel Exporters’ 
Association sbow however that 
exports to the EEC in tbe first 
four months of tbis year 
amounted to 729.000 tonnes 
compared with 332.000 tonnes 
in the corresponding period of 
last year. The ceiling under 
the voluntary control agree¬ 
ment last year was 1.050,000 
tonnes. 

Tbe sharp increase in Japan¬ 
ese shipments to the European 
market is a result of poor sales 
in the United States and of 
sagging demand in tbe home 
market. The voluntary agree¬ 
ment which ended last year 
was negotiated between both 
European and Japanese pro¬ 
ducers in relation to their 
exports to the United States. 

Government profligacy ; ^”g tax 
overwhelms industry ■ “r., » 
From Mr Peter Dye not been low by general inter-', d. C. Janes's view (Letters, 
c:r Ac Mr V H Woodward of national standards • June 18) that to be charged 
5'* Aonlied Economics Depart- He 6ave f*Su.res sho”,3S VAT on a television rental 

“ wbich' already includes an nla- 

on tax. Perhaps the most strii 

emolovment in government higher than that in the United n is by-no means unique. • 
. P u -r, a corimic hindrance States and West Germany, and Surely it is not surprising. 
have been a sen u only sligbtly below the French that MPs have failed to raist 
to investment and employment fjgure japan and Italy did in- j^jr Jones’s point when, it is hot 
in manufacturing industry. vest a higher proportion, of becoming quite usual to levy.iaj 

Economic growth has been their bet output. on ta*. Perhaps the most strik 
held back Yet it has been The slump in manufacturing ing example of this is the isite 
fashionable itatil recently to investment has occurred in the of petrol, although new am 
lav the blame on manufactur- last few,, years.. But these have are similarly affected. Xfo 
ing industry’s failure to invest, been yean -of rapid inflation mo®rist buying a gallon atj,- 
I B have seen no press and vastly increased govern- pence is. in fact only paying 352 . 
references to a government merit expenditure (to nearly 53 pence for. the product and set 
admission this week that in- per centof. gross domestic pro- vice (including the produce 
dustry’s record has not been duct in 1974). countries’ own tax)., the remain 
bad 1 There can be.no doubt that ing 37.1 pence being, made tfl. 

On June 23 (Hansard, government profligacy has of United Kingdom Excis 
written coL 8). Mr Gerald overwhelmed industry rather Duty and VAT. 
Kaufman for tbe Department than that industry ha* failed VAT is applied after dut 
of Industry, said: “They (his the Government and public- has been added, therefore th • 
department’s economists) have Yours faithfully, ■ , 73 pence is made up >a . 
concluded that in relation to PETER DYE follows: 
manufacturing output and 375 Downham Way, . 35.9n Cost + 22.5p Duty=58.4 - 

Minister’s pledge on role 
of petrol tax in BNOC 

Mr John Smith, Under-Secre¬ 
tary for Energy, yesterday 
offered full assurances to meet 
industry’s anxieties about the 
way the petroleum revenue tax 
will operate. 

The financial duties of the 
proposed British National Oil 
Corporation, he said, would be 
fixed to ensure that the cor¬ 
poration acted commercially 
when in partnership with pri¬ 
vate companies, and when 
engaged in downstream activi¬ 
ties such as refining. 

Mr Smith was speaking dur¬ 
ing the Commons committee 
considering the Petroleum and 
Submarine Pipeline Bill which 
sets up the BNOC 

Denying that exemption from 

the petroleum revenue tax 
would enable the corporation to 
hide the actual. funds it. was 
borrowing through tbe National 
Oil Account tn finance its activi¬ 
ties, Mr Smith said that tbe 
account would be audited, and 
the audit would be open to 
parliamentary scrutiny. 

Opposition MPs were not 
satisfied with Mr Smith’s assur¬ 
ances and pressed a Conserva¬ 
tive amendment which would 
remove BNOC’s exemption from 
PRT. 

Although Mr Cordon Wilson, 
Scutrish National Parry MP for 
Dundee East, and Mr Jo Grim- 
ond. Liberal MP for Orkney and 
Shetland, voted with the Tories, 
the amendment was defeated by 
1M0. 

manufacturing output and 375 Downham » 
growth in the United Kingdom Bromley, Kent, 
manufacturing investment has June 26. 

Too much legislation on 
rented accommodation 

than that industry ha* failed VAT. is applied after dut 
tbe Government and public- has been added, therefore th ‘ 
Yours faithfully, , 73 pence is made up >a 
PETER DYE follows: 
375 Downham Way, 35.9p Cost + 22.5p Duty = 58.4 - 
Bromley, Kent. • *. • H-25 per cent VAT=73p. 
June 26. ' If VAT was applied only to th 

cost of the product, the calci 
larion would change to: 
353p Cost + 25 per cent VA 

. . - . . x=44.87p + 2ZSp Duty=67.371. 

rlSla.LlOn on 11 follows* therefore, tbs . 
jXwJACXVXA/xi KSXA under tbe double taxation sy \ 

A a." — tem motorists are paying aboi 

moaation tzjSHzv*tsffV- 
abl* ^e^SSaxJof'd.Tevi .. 
great concern the fact that .any 

From Mr S. G. Lougee able person must W wub ^ ;n Ae con^ of the ev, .. 
Sir, With regard to Mr Wid- great concern tbe facit rbat any increasillg Retail Price Inde 
dowson’s letter of June 25 leL Is not at least part of .the sol ■_ 
about rented accommodation, I 30,000 referred to, but one ^ j0 tbe hands of Governme 

gras* to make d,e fo0ow- sa iisss £& stels "ve5\ r, . . 

"WET*-* be incorrect J {j?-CO - 

ajnp- the Sion of reared accommodation. fair and logical to let 
19/4, has led to, a direct in- go much Jeeisiation appears VAT On petrol duty and car ta . 
crease m squatting, it must, restrict the action of one how soon may we expect tfc . 
nevertheless be accepted that ™ or another, rather than formula for the calculation i 
tbe Further shortage of rented require that positive action income tax and local rates t 
KSTefilff.* .Ji,eL £ taken toreeffiy the situa- be -X" in the pound-plu 

How much further can tf 
on rax be taken ? If it is cO 

British Airways profit hint 
By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways hopes tn be 
“ back in the black ” during the 
present financial year. Sir David 
Nicolson, chairman of the state 
airline, told the Commons 
Select Committee on Nationa¬ 
lized Industries yesterday. 

However. “ there are so many 
external factors which could 
alter and affect us that they 
could mean plus or minus £20m 
to our results ” he pointed out. 

During tbe financial year 
1974-75, British Airways made 
a small loss, but it would he 

“ a good deal less chan all the 
other large airlines experienced 
during this period." The airline 
is due to publish’ its 1974-75 
results next month. 

This had been a very diffi¬ 
cult period in which to com¬ 
plete the reorganization and 
merger between BEA and 
BOAC, Sir David said. 

“Inflation is very bad, be¬ 
cause everybody is looking over 
their shoulder to see what the 
next fellow has settled for when 
it comes to rhe annual pay rise. 
This creates a difficult environ¬ 
ment in which to manage 
change.*’ 

been brought about by this tu VAT? . 

«\eha^Sa“mdacmc™mo£ri0“ Finally. . Mr Widdowscm Yours MthMy 
and that this mav well in rum h»? »*norance of the def- G. C. ATKINSON, 
have led on to an increase in *mnon of a. fajr ^enL The General Secretary, 
squatting Acts require that rents be Petroleum Retailers 

JtnTQr assessed on tbe property itself. Association Ltd, 
in™!7 without taking into account 937a Brighton Road, 

j££ZtJ/SZt thc Personal Srcumstances of Purley. 
ran'hp the tenant or indeed the land- Surrey. 

.1? a*-win ^lirh^.oh Surely it is for society June 18. 
H! no t0 subsidise those in need, not J 
SinJff* n™ Lt individual landlords; this 

evicted at will. Although coun¬ 
cil rent arrears have now 
reached an unprecedented 
uT.1 r, h “ being one-of the main aims of , 

Silly bee 
cise their right. But, without u u ^ c p.._\rr A iif n_„ 
wishing to condone this failure With the greatest of respect JWWr A M. Pay 
to pay rent, it may be that 10 Shelter, one cannot help but Sir, I should have thought the 
local authorities are reluctant wonder if :t is Mr Widdowson, the bee with its successft- 
to take such action with good ^uote his own . words planned hive economy, woul 
reason, since this would throw • - • who is living in cloud be the last _symbol to b reason, since this would throw • ° „IS ,mi 
on to another department of cuckoo-land - 
the same authority the respon- Yours faithfully, 
sibility of housing those Fam- S. G. LOUGEE, 
ih’es at greatly’increased cost. 3S Harvard Court 

Mr Widdowson then goes on Hotieybourne Road, 
to comment on the number of London, NW6. 
homeless families. A reason- June 26. 

Planned hive economy, woul. 
e the last symbol to b 

chosen for, Free Enterpris 
week! Who wants to be a sill 
bee 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. FAY, 
45 Bulwer Road, 
Leytonstone. London. EH. 

elmes Awards far the Best Advertisement 
of a Companys Results in1975. 

The decision to institute The Times Awards’ 
proved fully justified in the event. 

In 1974, we received nearly 200 entries and our 
judges found it a most difficult task to decide on the 
winners. We look forward to receiving a comparable 
number of entries during the coming year and 
only minor category changes for this year’s scheme 
have been made. It has been decided to discontinue 
the colour category and introduce one for Interim 
Results or Preliminary Figures! 

The 1975 revised categories and conditions of 
entry are set out below. 

The Awards will be made by an independent 
panel of expert judges. 

An advertisement of a company’s results 
whether the Chairman's statement is oris not included 
in full or in abridged form, should: 

a) Attract the eye, by reason of its design. 
b) Be easy to read, by the skilful use of typography. 
c) Contain such information as prospective 

investors or professional advisers are likely to 
require, including details of the business 
carried on by the company. 

d) Include such illustrations, graphs, or diagrams 
as are necessary to supplement (c) above. 

e) Leave the reader with the impression that the 
company concerned would be a good one to do 
business with, or work for,or in which to invest. 
The panel will judge the entries in terms of 

these criteria. 
Note: In the case of the category Interim 

Results or Preliminary7 Figures’ only criteria (a) to (d) 
will apply. 

The Awards. 
As in 1974, the Awards themselves will 

comprise: 

a) The Grand Prix, to be held for one year, 
awarded to the entrant whose advertisement, in the 
opinion of the judges, is the best submitted, 
irrespective of category. The Grand Prix consists of 
a silver trophy, specially designed for The Times 
by Gordon Hodgson. 

b) Prizes for category winners. The first prize in 
each category will be a worki ng repl ica of The Times 
clock in silver. The second and third prizes will be 
silver medallions. Awards will be made both to the 
winning advertiser and his agent. 

Conditions of Entry 
All entries are free but must have appeared in 

the pages of The Times Business News during 1975 
The following are the categories in which 

awards will be made: 
1. Final Results: 

a) Colour or Black and White. Half page or 
larger, or equivalent. 

b) Colour or Black and White. Less than 
half page, or equi valent. 

2. Interim Results or Preliminary Figures 
Colour or Black and White. (All sizes) 
Entries will be accepted throughout 

the twelve month period January 1 - 
December 31,1975 and should consist of 
a mounted art pull plus six unmounted 
art pulls for the panel of judges. 

SStiifiiSIiP 
3mm 

Entries should carry a clear indication of the category 
in which they are to be judged. 

They should be sent to: Michael Mander, 
Advertisement and Marketing Director, 
The Times, New Printing House Square^ 
Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ. 
Telephone: 01-8371234. 
Presentation of the Awards will be made 

early in 1976. 
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d. But it is unlikely to be 
iaced that that can happen Some comfort can be gained 
ss it can"see.--ttrat^people from Rothmans International’s 
the miners a^e:prepared to -.prleliimDary statement in that 
into line." „ ' the dividend has been main* 

r ... ., thined on an annualized basis 
thrie .on prospects of a recovery in' 

profits ' in :- the current year. 
' But at this stage it wonld be 

ualTnS • •••.' too' sanguine .to look for a 
0 restoration to the annualized 

r’fpQ CpC • •• 1973-74 pre-taxJ total of .£37m, 
wlvo-pyo . .against zZL4m Jast year. Sorue- 
tation profits' accounted thing under £30m would seem 
some £9.8m in a trading- nearer th% mark. 
I of Ell.Sm'at Guthrie last' Falling volume fn Europe 
..so a current price of and, particularly in Germany 
it £154 per ton for palin oil, accounted for a fair proportion 
. year’s ' star performer, of the 1974-75 damage with the 
nst .the given 1974 selling position exacerbated by price 

.age of £221 does not bode controls in the face of rising 
>for earnings - this time costs. 

ihd. ' • - - ----- ^ the United '"Kingdom, 
ie questions for commodity profits were mo low to -cover 
its. are how much the group interest payments on the DM/ 
aged io sell . forward at Sterling bonds while interest 
er prices in the.second half charges,, unstated, must -have 

: ast •ydaiV'-and:-whether' tfm^>riseit.r «vwahigher worktn« -- 
— ler price has now indeed capital requirements to finance 

amed out. ; But the group duty increases.. And labour 
d expect some turnrotxnd in- difficulties in -Ulster ran 
European operations in the scarcely • have helped. The 
■ent 12 months after last .overall -picture was -one of 
•’s £4.2m plunge to losses trading down bw the consumer 
ust over £lm, *- -■■'Trom"the large dgarette, • with 

/\4t«re the United1: Kingdom- the only offset being highej 
|jet divisions were the. main :eagpor,ts. 

K s brit, and, while the.geniw^ '--- A1 21p,-Rothmans now-offers 

method of srock valuation. So 
nothing too serious' shoold be 
read into the board’s desire that 
the capital base of the company 
should be enlarged. 

.Granted, there .-are wide 
seasonal fluctuations in group 
borrowings, which look to have 
been accentuated at the' moment 
by its customers’ "continuing 
destocking on sugar: whence, to 
a. large degree, the doubling 
of short-term borrowings to 
£59.6m in the 85 months to 
raid~Jime. But.if the cash will 
coine in handy in the short-term 
to,, ease the working capital 
requirement, the exercise 
should .be seen principally in 
the light of an'investment pro¬ 
gramme which Tate & Tyle has 
/not merely maintained but 

- expanded. 
A lot of - that, however, 

related to the three ships 
presently being built and likely 
to be delivered next year. And 
quite apart from the potential 
drag on performance which 
ttiey represent, the group is all 
but certain to see profitability 
coming back in its next 1975/ 
76 accounting period, with 
recession birring the big stor¬ 
age, trading and distribution 
business. 

Whether shareholders should 
be doing much heart burning 
oyer this is another matter. The 
dividend was very well covered 
last year, and even on the fore¬ 
cast 12} per cent increase is 
likely to be even better covered 
in the current year to eod 
September, with profits pushed 
ahead by a first half perform¬ 
ance exactly in line with that 
for the preceding six months 
and over 50 per cent ahead of 
that for the corresponding 
period. There should be 
enough to spare to see Tare 
through a‘ lean year following 
that before the benefits of its I 
North American spending begin 
ro work through. Meantime, 
the 7.25 per cent yield on the 
ordinary at 228p should pro¬ 
vide them with adequate sup- 
port, while the rights, with the 
prospective yield at 9.7 per 
cent, are unlikely to be left in 
the hands of the underwriters. 

r-1 PJtl UIV1MU1U IVtlC tut . JU4UU , ..... .. . . .... • 
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Year end 
provisions 
Standard & "Chartered has now 
joined the rest of the banking 
sector in making additional 
above-the-line provisions for its 
latest year—the'additional pro¬ 
vision against advances Totalling 
a relatively modest £6ni and, 
that for pensions £10.7m But \ 
adding' these back points to a j 
firm enough underlying trend : 
in the second half.-wirb a pre¬ 
tax figure of just over £45m 
against £42.7m for the preced- ■ 
ing six months and £3S.6m for 
the corresponding period of the j 
previous year. I 
. Overall, the tax charge has 
moved up some three points to 
just under 51 per cent and, 
with minorities up from £4.2m 
to £5.5m earnings are down 
some 15 per cent at 49.3p a 
sharfr—producing a p/e of 9} 
with the shares, at 465p, down 
15p against the market trend 
yesterday. ■ j * 

Stripping out. the provisi ons 
drops the pe io under 7—the 
yield on tite increased diridend 
is. -4.3 per cent—but the more 
important -point is that reten¬ 
tions last, year of £17m can 
scarcely add up to much 
strengthening - pi the capital 
base in a period of high, if 

.slowing, international inflation. 
But then S & C appeared to be 
none too perturbed by its 16:1 
deposit to capital ratio— 
already some fray above the 
average ratio for United King¬ 
dom clearers—at the end of the 
previous year. _ _ 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £279m 
Pre-tax profits £71.1m (£69.8 m) 
Earnings per share 49.3p (58.5p) 
Dividend gross 20.17p (17.93p) 

There is a cynical view that the 
sole objective of central banks 
Is to minimize criticism. That 
may he true In most countries, 
bui if i: is true in Britain the 
Bank of England has failed 
lamentably in recent years. Few 
institutions have' been attacked 
so frequently or so strongly. 

The official memoirs indus¬ 
try will no doubt thrive in the 
1980s and 1990s on disclosures 
about the conduct of monetary 
policy during the “ Barber 
boom ” of 1972 and 1973 when 
money supply exploded up¬ 
wards by 25 per cent a year. 
The question “ how could it 
have happened?” has now been 
asked with such frequency that 
it is almost an opening gambit 
of conversations between econo¬ 
mists. It is a method of re¬ 
cognizing like-minded people. 

- There may now be unaoumigy 
• that the rates of monetary ex¬ 
pansion found in 1972 and 1973 
must never be repeated. Bur 
has the Bank of England 
mended its ways? Has it leamr 
lessons of permanent value 
from that unhappy experience? 

It will be argued here that 
the Bank has been forced by 
the pressure of events ro modify 
its techniques of control and 
that, as long as there is nn 
hack-sliding for reasons cl 
political expediency, the trau¬ 
mas of 1972 and 1973 have had 
a beneficial affect by exposing 
the errors contained in some 
ancient and highly durable 
banking prejudices. 

A new style of monetaj*y 
policy has gradually developed 
which is superior to its pre¬ 
decessor and may result in big 
improvements in stabilization 
policy in future. 

But, before presenting this 
argument, it is important tn 
note two basic and fundamental 
truths. They are not controver¬ 
sial, but they tend to be for- 
gorten in the heat of debate. 

The first is that the Bank of 
England's main function is to 
oversee and manage the Gov¬ 
ernment’s finances. It has to 
ensure that, if the Government 
is spending mare than it is 
receiving in taxation, the defi¬ 
cit is covered by borrowing 
from other agents in the econo¬ 
mic system. 

The second truth is that it is 
impossible to have inconsistent 
money supply and interest rate 
targets. A particular money 
supply policy involves certain 
interest rate behaviour. 
Similarly, a particular interest 
rate policy involves certain 
money supply behaviour. 

For example, the Bank of 
England cannot clamp down on 
money supply growth and hope 
that interest rates will not rise. 
If the financial system finds that 
because of official policy it does 
not have sufficient liquidity to 
meet the demands placed on ir 
bv trade and industry it must 
raise interest rates to hold back 
that demand. The Bank of 
England can stop this normal 
commercial response, but oiily 
by artificial restrictions on lend¬ 
ing and other controls which 
distort financial markets and 
discourage competition. 

This interaction between 
interest rate and money supply 
policy suggests alternative styles 
of * ’monetary control. One 
approach, which might be 
described as the “new style”, 
is to emphasize the money 
supply as the viral target 
variable. 

This approach is found in the 
United States and West Ger¬ 
many, where the central banks 
announce in advance a target for 
monev supply growth. Although 
mindful of interest rate move¬ 
ments they do not allow the 
enormity of the government’s 
borrowing needs to frighten 
them from large bond sales if 
necessary. 

One part of the justification 
for this policy is that, if interest 
rates go up, industrial demand 
for loans will be choked off and 
there will be sufficient room in 
the economy for overspending 
by the government not to cause 
excess demand. The other is that 

it holds back the growth of 
private sector liquidity directly 
and thereby discourages a spend¬ 
ing spree based on newly printed 
notes or bank deposits Duusted 
by receipts from public sector 
bodies. 

The “ old style ” accords 
primacy, instead, to interest 
rate targets and treats _ money 
supply behaviour as incidental. 
The emphasis on interest rates 
is a by-product of beliefs about 
the functions of a central bank 
which have been held by Bank 
of England officials for genera¬ 
tions. 

Maintaining interest rate 
stability is equivalent to main¬ 
taining the market value of gilt- 
edged securities at a constant 
level. But gilts are tbe key to 
asset values generally. If they 
are steady, equities and pro¬ 
perty should be steady, too. 

This has important implica- 
rions’for the soundness of the 
financial system. As long as 
asset values are not rushing 
wildly upwards or downwai ds 

Tim Congdon 
discusses 
monetary 

strategy against 
the background 
of yesterday’s 
anti-inflation 

statement 
there is little danger of several 
financial institutions becoming 
over-extended through imprud¬ 
ent loan policies. In other 
words, interest rate stability is a 
way of ensuring the coherence 
and integrity of the entire 
credit structure. 

But “ old style ” central 
bankers did, on occasion, con¬ 
template interest rate changes. 
A run on the pound might force 
an increase in Bank rare to 
check speculation and to pre¬ 
serve the exchange rate in re¬ 
lation to other currencies. This 
attitude gave sterling higher 
priority thin the maintenance 
of asset values. 

A rational justification for the 
worship of sterling might be 
found in the role of a fixed 
exchange rate in forcing a 
country to adopt responsible 
demand management policies 
and Therefore avoid inflation. 
However, in practice, sterling 
was more typically seen as the 
ultimate arbiter of foreign 
“ confidence ” in Britain and as 
an essential component of 
national prestige. It still has 
this status in market gossip. 

This sanctification of sterling 
is regarded by “ new style ” 
supporters as little better than 
a superstition. To them, interest 
rates are principally devices for 
guiding the demand and supply 
for credit in domestic financial 
markets. They may have a sub¬ 
sidiary function in influencing 
international capital flows, but 
the exchange rate should be 
governed, first and foremost, by 
demand and supply in the 
foreign exchange markets. If 
pressure builds up the right 
response is to drop the exchange 
rate until it is realistic. 

Has the “old style” fallen 
into disrepute? And, if so, 
why? 

The crucial flaw in the “old 
style ” was exposed in 1972 and 
1$73. The floating of sterling 
in June, U72, weakened the 
external constraint on mone¬ 
tary policy and enabled the. 
Bank of England to pursue its 
traditional policy of interest 
rate stability more or less with¬ 
out regard to the state of the 
pound, At the same time, the 
Government began, to run a 
huge financial deficit on a scale 
quite unprecedented in peace¬ 
time. 

This coincidence of a large 
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sion -over a measure that 
d mean £10m worth of lost 
ness to.Londorfs hotels and 
entioo halfe-vv 
■e London' '“ConvenJJbn 
:ao, part of 
ist Board, has been Haaster: 
ling some long-distance 
ying over. Bill 1040,.which 
d stop Americans from set- 
against tax: the" COS't o£" 

iding conventions' dverseas- 
:B’s director Geoffrey Smith 
ons there is , a fifty-fifty 

1 ce of stopping the.-BUl .and. 1 
[ been encouraged by' the-' 

LCB’s G^rfficey1 Stiiitli: - hoping. 

w 

venvon of the American . 37 ■-per cent, Which probably 
ity of Association Execu- underlines London’s still unsatis- 
, representing, .’some J^OOU. = ned need for a 5,000-capacity 
;iarions --of. .-one sbrt or modern ' convention facility, 
ler. The ASAE^.suggesting Eftyd Harrington, deputy leader 
-point programme for self- of the Greater London Council:' 
ing which it hopes- , will is . still a strong advocate of . a 
jade the committee .that the multi-purpose centre*- situated in - 
s no. .longer necessary: • . Central London, 
titb, whOj if -the Billridoes 

^SSiSS^SS^l European union 
?S.e01'dS&ttS&Z '■*** Commission-, 
business - front Europe/to -general enthusiasm for greater 
up in the iralce df sterling’s"■ European - integration is 
luatioh. apparently not shared by Sir 
stisties out of Btnaais'show" Christopher Soames, its- senior 
fon picked upT2J per -co«r ' Brinsb member. 
« of imernaqdqaj.’rifayepy • ".On the day that the Commls- 

lasr year, although;.^jhat -sion -^published - its-- ambitious : 
?sents onfr-a.Sifiall^part-'bil ^ideai^ibr a-.future Eyropeah 
spiral's convention &sinesa::^uhion: iJi' Brussels^ -Sir Cbffctthj 
e m0menti;-“ Therph^r• wus poob-pobhing any 
our best' chatfceZ/hm/^-.-ieuch venture m Londda. “ I do 

th and a big promotionbeheve;ibat the 68 per cent : 
>aign is;gerting.tihd^^^ ia the recent 
h said. ' , V"V T'- teatish-rbferendum Who chose" 
ris, according to the same-- -sp .poskively were voting for. 
es, put -up an - hierra^e of Vintiti'Tdealisticr blue-print of- th e 

European Community ”, he told 
a lunchtime meeting of the Oil 
Industries Club. 

The commission’s 68-page re¬ 
port on European union gives 
the distinct impression, with its 
rail for an independent Euro¬ 
pean government and a bi¬ 
cameral directly elected legisla¬ 
ture, of being an “ idealistic 
blueprint" for the future shape 
of the Community. 
/In this context Sir Christo¬ 

pher’s attitude is closer to that 
of the British Government than 
to most of his colleagues in tbe 
Commission. Jim Callaghan 
made it clear last week that he 
regarded the Community’s 
stated goal of an economic and 
monetary union as largely hypo¬ 
thetical 

Cook’s speciality 
Billing^ Chan, of Hongkong 
and:Shanghai Banking Corpora¬ 
tion’^ London office, -was flex¬ 
ing -his gastronomic wits in the 
:City yesterday on' behalf of a 

. group; which : included. David 
McVyilliam,.: of" Thtts"" Cook" & 
Son, and Donald' Jones, of . the 
colony’s-London-tourisr. office. 

Chan t had bespoken a; menu' 
that included shark’s fin and 
crabmear soup,, crisp duck- and • 
vegetables in oyster sauce at 
the City /Friends, a Cantonese 
restaur ant popular' .with ■.the'1' 
City^s 'Chinese' and.-Japanese 
denizens^ . McWfilxam, and - 
Jones were... Cbinmeawratiiiigr 
.the appearance twin today of 
the..' likeness • -of -The 3bomas 
Cook on the first travellers’ 
cheques to be issued in Hong¬ 
kong dollars. The cheques are 
a cooperation between the tra¬ 
vel agent; which wants to 
expand into this. business 'in-: 
the East, and the bank, which- 

wants to be better known in 
the West 

Cook, incidentally, always 
looks sligbtlv bilious as repre¬ 
sented on the travel agency’s 
paper—as if be had picked up 
some bug on one of his anoual 
world tours. He first visited 
the Crown Colony in 1872. 
There was a mix-up over the 
timetable, and he wrote to Jhe 
Times saying: “ We had' to 
content -ourselves with another 
edition of English life.” 

' Tbe Crown1 Colony does not 
have a central bank, although, 
the Hongkong and Shanghai 
acts as the government’s prin¬ 
cipal bankers and issues most 
of its banknotes. Tbe new tra¬ 
vellers’ cheques will apparently 
be acceptable in the Republic 
of China. 

Cooks have an eye on the 
Japanese market. Tourism is 
Hongkong’s biggest earner of 
foreign currency after textiles 
and one in four of business 
and holiday arrivals is Japan¬ 
ese. 

The Japanese, howerer, 
prefer id .carry about wads of 
yen when they are travelling. 
It is thought that only about 
14 per cent of them carry rra- 
yrflers* cheques, compared 
with about three-quarters of 
British tourists. Rut only the 
other day an Iranian tourist 
was relieved of about £8,000 by 

-a-London pickpocket. 

It mag only be coincidence 
Octt/i a httle help from Denis 
Healey) but yesterday’s highest- 
ever rise~ in the FT index 
couldn’t have come at a better 
tome. It came on the. 40th 
ampversarg of the setting up of 
the 30rsAare index, devised by 
the-late Sir "Richard Clarke, 
ioho 1vent on front financial 

journalism 10 achieve top rank 
in the Civil Service. Who 
says the market has no room 
for sentiment? 

Costa crisis 
The decade of dizzying boom 
that spawned such undesirable 
items as the urban jumble of 
TorremoJioos and the Saiico 
holiday apartments affair is 
gone forever, according to the 
mayors of Spain’s Costa del Sol. 

Juan Garcia Sow, mayor of 
Benalmadena, said at a news 
conference in Fuengirola: 
“ Probably, no hotel on the 
coast is currently earning a 
profit of more than 1 per cent. 
The crisis will be over in a 
few years, but the profit rate 
will probably never go higher 
than 8 per cent, whereas once 
it was as high as 22 per cent.” 

The recent collapse of Spain's 
biggest company in the con- 
struction, sale and management 
of tourist property. Safico, was 
acrually a boon to hotel opera¬ 
tors on the Costa del Sol, he 
said, because Sofico had been 
offering certain tourist services 
ar less chan cost as a come-on 
for prospective purchasers of 
holiday fiats. 

He said hotels had been un¬ 
able to match Sofico’s prices for 
such services as meals and ex¬ 
cursions. 

The mayors of four of tbe 
tourist resorts along the coast 
also discussed such questions 
as urban planning ana a Gov¬ 
ernment proposal to build a new 
toll road along the coast. It was 
generally admitted1 that the 
hodge-podge which the former 
fishing village of Torreniolinos 
turned into stands as an 
example of what should not be 
done in the fixture. 

British Shoe takes 
a brisk step 

towards Europe 
public sector borrowing require¬ 
ment: and a new interest rate 
permissiveness set the scene for 
an explosive growth in the 
money supply. The Bank oF 
England seemed bewildered at 
the rapid rate of increase and 
attributed it to. among other 
things, an institutional adjust¬ 
ment in the wake of Competi¬ 
tion and Credit Control. 

Such arguments became aca¬ 
demic in late 1973. The com¬ 
bination of lax monetary and 
fiscal policies resulted in a 
colossal balance of payments 
deficit and the Bank realized, 
after a particularly bad set of 
figures in December. 1973. that 
the old medicine, a 2 per cent 
jump in minimum lending rate 
fa neologism for Bank rate), 
had to be applied. High interest 
rates ruled for another year 
and the result, as the “ old 
style” had always insisted 
would happen, was a dramatic 
collapse of asset values and 
serious strains in London finan¬ 
cial markets. 

But the troubles were inevit¬ 
able. A financial crisis could 
not have been avoided without 
allowing a take-off into hyper¬ 
inflation. 

Interest rate stability is a 
sensible policy if the price level 
generally is also stable and if 
governments balance budgets. 
(The Bank’s fixation with 
interest rates does, in fact, date 
from the late nineteenth cen¬ 
tury when both these condi¬ 
tions were satisfied.) But. to 
put it no more strongly, it is 
a quite inappropriate policy 
once the inflationary process is 
under way. 

Interest rate stability then is 
not even a recipe for keeping 
asset values steady, because 
inflation causes a re-assessment 
of the attractiveness of 
different assets. If gilts are 
artificially supported this must 
involve the Bank of England 
in financing a runaway specula¬ 
tive boom inflation-proofed 
assets such as property. 

In present conditions a money 
supply target is plainly much 
more sensible. It should be 
related to prevailing expecta¬ 
tions of inflation, being set a 
few percentage points beneath 
the going rate of price 
increases. In due course this 
should bring inflation down 
without disturbing financial 
markets more than necessary. 

Similarly, using interest 
rates 10 buttress a particular 
exchange rate, whatever its 
symbolic appeal, is folly when 
inflation rates in Britain are 
out of line with those abroad. 
The adjustment should instead 
take place through a downward 
float. The increase in interest 
rates required would probably 
destroy several soundly-based 
financial institutions and have 
subsequent needlessly severe 
effects on employment and 
outpur. 

The pressure of events over 
the last four years has, there¬ 
fore, prompted a reappraisal 
of methods of control by thp 
Bank of England. A “ new 
style ” has emerged, not so 
much because intellectual argu¬ 
ments convinced policy-makers 
of irs virtues, as because rhe 
disarray created by the alterna¬ 
tive “ old style ” obliged the 
authorities to adopt new policy 
objectives. 

However, the conversion will 
be complete only when the Bank 
of England acknowledges money 
supply targets in the same way 
as the West German Federal 
Bank and the United States 
Federal Reserve. The willing¬ 
ness of Bank economists to 
quibble with “monetarism” 
should also give way to a more 
open recognition of the in¬ 
adequacy of interest rates as 
target variables in present con¬ 
ditions. 

British Shoe Corporation, winch 
still contributes rather more 
than half the trading profits of 
Sir Charles Clore’s Sears Hold¬ 
ings empire, has a line in cor¬ 
porate realism that could pro- 

interesting new forays inio 
Europe. 

irving Harrison, BSC’s manag¬ 
ing director—formerly with 
British Home Stores and a re¬ 
tailing man of long experience 
—-said, for instance: We don't 
give a damn about dumping. 
You can get better fashion 
abroad—better qualify, as from 
Italy. It can be cheaper 
abroad. You can even get 
quicker delivery.” 

If that sort of straight talk¬ 
ing makes United Kingdom 
footwear producers wince as 
they campaign for government 
action against cheap foreign im¬ 
ports, they have to admir that 
BSC should know, if anybody 
docs, what the retailing facts 
ot life are as far as selling 
footwear in the High Streets is 
concerned. 

When the Clore eyes fell on 
Freeman, Hardy and Willis back 
io 1953 wliur they saw was a 
property prospect. Freemans, 
witb 530 shops up and down 
the couniry, has a lot of prime 
sites and in itself is twice as 
big as any other chain in 
Europe. 

Mass retailing 
policy 

Mr Harrison observed that 
the Freeman shops were simply 
used as “dustbins” for output 
from the company's factories. 
Within two years a new policy 
was on the way—Mr Harrison 
was appointed in 1955—to pro¬ 
duce a fashion multi ole operat¬ 
ing on a mass retailing, quick 
turnover basis. It was capirui- 
intensive instead of factory and 
labour-oriented. 

Eventually, names like Man- 
field, Dolcis, Trueform. Li Hey 
and Skinner and Saxone were 
in the growing empire. BSC 
now has 20 per cent nf the 
United Kingdom retail market, 
with eight main factories con¬ 
tributing some 20 per cent of 
total BSC sales. 

Expansion by acquisition is 
now out in the United Kingdom, 
in the wake of the Monopolies 
Commission reference which 
eoded the Clore bid for the 
William Timpson shoe chain. 
Natural growth could be 1 or 2 
per cent a year at best. 

This is why BSC has already 
turned its attention to Europe. 
In 1973 the second 
shop chain in Holland, now 
with 130 outlets, was taken over. 
The way it has been shaped to 
the BSC retailing formula 
indicates how the British 
management, in their 33-acre 
warehousing and headquarters 
centre on the outskirts of 
Leicester, are likely to tackle the 
next targets—probably France 
first and tbeu Western Ger¬ 
many. 

Minimum 
interference 

BSC has dealt with Holland in 
management terms rather as 
tbe Sears Holdings board 
with BSC. “ We get precious 
Httle interference, it's a „» 
* Get on with the job and pro¬ 
duce the results ’ ”, Mr Harrison 
said. 

“ If we need several million 
for a project all we have to do 
is ask. AJJ “ CC ” wants to know 
is whether we think it will 
work 

Sir Charles, nevertheless, 
visits the Leicester plant regu¬ 
larly—there are several flats 
above the main offices, which 
are also used by BSC board 
members coming in regularly 
from running their own parr of 
the empire. But he comes less 

Sir Charles Clore. chairman oF 
Sears Holdings: letting BSC get 
on with the job. 

since the Sears interests 
expanded. 

In Holland the BSC board 
does let rhe Dutch management 
get on with the job. “ They know 
the Dutch marker and we don't. 
I Lhink this is where some 
British ventures into European 
retailing have gone astray, bv 
dying to export too much of 
the British way nf doing a 
particular thing ”, Mr Harrison 
said. 

What BSC can export is its 
mass retailing method. Ir is an 
impressive operation, although 
BSC has never been particularly 
enthusiastic to show it off. 

“ I know we’re sometimes 
criticized for being a bit intro¬ 
verted ”, Mr Harrison said. 
“ What we concentrate on is our 
relationships with our customers 
and keeping everything up to 
scratch, run an the right, right 
lines ”. 

Measurable 
results 

This nitty-gritty approach to 
commercial life has produced 
quantifiable results. Most of 
BSC's 2,000 shops are now laid 
out on the open-store principle, 
with customers serving them¬ 
selves from observable displays. 
The traditional walls lined with 
shoe boxes have been banished 
and staff have been retrained 
ro act mainly as advisers rather 
than going for the hard sell. 

Serving time has been cut bv 
between 60 per cent and 70 per 
cent, this in turn reducing 
staffing needs. 

BSC’s major achievement has 
been its stock control. Every 
hem of merchandise in every 
store carries a computer card, 
which, after sale, uoes to the 
Leicester headquarters. 

After the shops dose on 
Saturdays the cards are picked 
up by a security company, the 
Leicester computer works out 
stock replacement needs— 
including special ones such as 
boosting supplies 10 holiday 
towns in season—and the highly 
automated warehouse, the big¬ 
gest of its kind in Europe, has 
replacements waiting outside aff 
major outlets as the doors open 
an Monday morning 

Some bigger stores get 
deliveries up to five days a 
week. The sysrem also sorts out 
the problem of stock lying idle 
too long in one shop when the 
same merchandise cnuld be 
selling better in another area. 
A million computer cards are 
processed each week. 

A warehousing operation on 
similar principles lias been set 
up for the Dutch operation—in 
Belgium. However, intensive 
retailing operations in Belgium 
by most other countries in rhe 
EEC has kept BSC cool far 
ahout what might be thought a 
logical move into the Eelgian 
market. 

Derek Harris 

Turnover up 37% £29.599.125 

Pre-Tax Profit up 33.6% £2.303,705 

Earnings per share up 45.3% 9.3p 

Total Dividends: net 3.1T4p 

gross 4.7364p 

6.4p 

2.86T25p 

4.2p 

Salient points from the Review of the Chairman. Mr. Thomas Kenny. FCA, ror the 

year ended 31st March. 1975: 

* Sales are 37% ahead of a year ago and the profit increase lni!jHfivB 
years since September 1969 pre-tax profit has increased almost fourfold. 

* Direct exports at £3m. are almost double those of ^potied 
markets were opened up. A large part of our sales, perhaps 40%. «s exported 

by our customers. 

* The financial position at March 197B w« PMicu'arty strong. Net cash 
balances have improved from £600.000 to £1.8m. 

* we have invested £5m. in capital projects within the last five years, including 

£1 m. in the current financial year. 

* We are .in the process ^p^^rcfctmpaniTs a^Vexpand 

(Last day for accep,ance 11th 
July, 1975.) 

* We started this ■Rwncm^e^w^h^rysonabiv^ood^order^boote.^espK^hr 

Ma^h°1976^ but Pthe directors are confident that the profit will be satis- 
ScSS“«nd tflrt rate of dividend will be maintained on the capital as tn- 

creased by the rights issue. " 

cws'f th.,von«f««""«mmSUZ. 
GE! international Limned. West Street. Dunn* 

LU61TA. 
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^Standard and Chartered financial news and market reports 
IZZ} BANKING GROUP LIMITED 

The Directors announce the results ol the Standard and 
Chartered Banking Group lor the year to 31 st March. 1975. 
as follows:— 

£000 £000 £000 CQ00 
Trading Profit of (he 
Group before special 
items (Notes 1 8. 2) 
Special hems: 

62,863 64.353 

Additional provision 
against advances 6,000 
Additional provision 
for pensions 10.701 16,701 — 

66,162 64.353 
Share of Associated 
Companies' Profils 4,984 5.437 

Profit before taxation 
and extraordinary items 
Taxation. 

71,146 69.790 

United Kingdom less 
double taxation relief 7.667 10.468 
Overseas 28,350 36.017 22.719 33.187 

35.129 36.603 
Minority Interests 5.472 4.187 

Nel Profit before 
extraordinary items 29.657 32.416 
Extraordinary items less 
taxation and minority 
interests (Note 3) 4,628 13.754 

Net Prohi alter 
extraordinary items 25.029 18,662 
Dividends 7.989 7.362 

Relamed 17,040 11.300 

Earnings per share (Note 4) 49.3p 58.5p 

Stock markets 

Powerful upsurge in share prices 

NOTES 
1. The accounting policies adopted are consistent with those 

applied in previous years and include a charge for bad and 
doubHul debts made in arriving al trading profit which is based 
upon average experience lor the current and tour preceding 
•,eari. When the resullanl provision differs from the amount 
considered adequate the shortfall or excess is charged or 
credited to ProtiL arid Loss Account as a special item. 

2. Group trading profits include those of The Hodge Group 
Limited lor the year ended 28ih February 1975 and of The 
Chartered Bank and Standard Bank Sierra Leone Limited for 
the year ended 31st December. 1974. 

3. Extraordinary items, which include certain items formerly 
dealt with in reserves, comprise: 

1974 

The stock market forged 
ahead yesterday as the City 
anticipated the announcement 
of rite Government’s anti- 
inflation package. 

The advance was muted at 
first, but both gilts and equities 
turned sharply ahead at mid¬ 
morning when sterling managed 
its first significant recovery 
from several weeks of punish¬ 
ment. 

The equity market was already 
19 points up on the FT scale 
before tfae Chancellor rose to 
address the House of Commons. 
Turnover was not heavy but the 
bears rushed in to buy stock as 
share prices moved upwards. 

Mr Healey’s speech was fol¬ 
lowed by further gains of Sp or 
so in major industrials, and by 
smaller rises in the food and 
consumer stocks. 

The FT index celebrated its 
40th anniversary" with a record 
one-day gain of _ 23.7 points, 
bringing it to 315.5. Recorded 
bargains, however, totalled a 
mere 5.812. 

The rebound in share prices, 
which confirmed predictions 
that the institutions did not 
expect the market to fall any 
further, inspired gains in almost 
all sectors—even the much 
battered store and building 
share areas. 

But the pension funds and 
other big investors were not 
rushing to buy yesterday. That 
was left to the market men who 
needed shares ro meet previous 

Shares m Reno Id, Manchester- 
based manufacturer of power 
transmissions and machinery, 
were nervous at 144p ahead of 
today’s results for the trading 
year. 

Excess ol cost over the book 
values of net tangible assets 
of subsidiaries acquired 
during the year 
Net losses (profits) on sales 
ol properties, subsidiaries 
and trade investments and 
sundry items 

£4,445.000 £15.933.000 

Z 183,000 (E 2.179.000) 

£4.628,000 £13,754,000 

4. Earnings per share are based upon issued share capital 
ol £60.096.000 and profits of £29,657.000 arrived at after 
deducting special provisions of £16,701.000 (pre-tax) but before 
extraordinary items. 
(1974 weighted average share capital £55.411.000 and profits 
£32.416.000.) 
DIVIDEND 

The Directors have resolved to recommend to shareholders 
at the Annual General Meeting to be held on 12th August 1975 
the payment ol a tinal dividend ol 7.0445 pence per share to 
shareholders on the Register of Members at the close of 
business on 13th July 1975. which, together with the interim 
dividend paid in January, will make a total for the year of 
13.2945 pence per share (1974 12.25 pence). Including 
imputed lax the total for the year is 20.166 pence per share 
(1974 17.925 pence) and is the maximum permitted under 
Counter Inflation Regulations. 

E. HAMPDEN SMITH. L. FL BISHOP 
1 Joint Secretaries 

selling bargains. Today could 
well see some pro fit-ta king, 
alrhough few expect the market 
to resume its downward trend. 

After being marked down at 
the opening oo the weakness of 
sterling and press suggestions 
that the Government does not 
intend to cut public spending, 
gilts recovered in the morning 
and received a fresh tonic from 
the Chancellor’s statement in 
the afternoon. Most stocks 
showed good rises on the day. 

“ Shorts ” opened J point 
lower. But there was no selling 
and all of this loss bad been 
recovered by lunchtime. Rises 
eventually ranged up to . point. 
Dealers said that they were 
fairly busy, but turnover was nor 
as high as might have been 
expected ott the news back¬ 
ground. 

“ Longs ” also were busy, but 
dealers referred more to the 
high level of inquiries than to 
actual buying. Most stocks were 
5 point up on tfae day. The 
coupon rate on the “yearling” 
issue was 12 per cent. 

Leading industrials surged 
ahead during the day, as the 
market took the view that these 
shares have been oversold. 
Glaxo Hlds, depressed by the 
rights issue shares as well as 
by recent market trends, put 
on 19p to (339p). Fisons were 
30p up at 3SQp, while 1C1 dosed 
at 264p. a net 13p higher. 
Courtaulds (l27pj, Beecham 
(280pl and Unilever (3S2p) 
were other major exporters to 
turn sharply higher. But only 
5p or so of these gains were 
scored after the Chancellor had 
begun to speak. 

The engineering share sector 
also staged a strong recovery 
after days of persistent Josses. 
With stock still short, the bears 
were squeezed by the jobbers 
who have been unwilling to 
carry much stock on their 
books while awaiting the Chan¬ 
cellor's statement. 

Metal Box, rallied to 245p 
initially, dipped to 237p and 
closed a net 24p up at 242p. 
GKN (240p) and Tube Invest¬ 
ments (256p) chalked up rises 
of 28p and 24p respectively. 
Pilkington Brothers f 200p) was 
another recent sufferer to 
respond sharply to bear closing. 

Also wanted were shares in 
GEC <J23p) ahead of trading 
results, which are expected to¬ 
morrow, and EMI. Reed Inter¬ 
national (224p) strengthened 
after the annua] report had 
brought favourable comment in 
the investment press. Bo water 
C141p) also restored some of the 
ground lost since the rights 
issue announcement. 

There was a significant up¬ 
turn in consumer shares, which 
held firm after Mr Healey had 
confirmed market hopes that 
there would be no ruthless 
clamp down on prices and 
margins. 

Marks & Spencer surged for¬ 
ward to close a net 13p higher 
at 199p, British Home Stores. 
17p up at 302p also benefited 
strongly from a rush to dose 
bear positions. 

Among the best performances 
was United Drapery Stores, 
whose shares added 5p to S7p. 
On the food share sector, Tcsco 
Holdings stood out at 43p. 

Another sector to respond 
favourably was the building 
and construction share pitch. 
With fears of savage cuts in 
public spending disproved by 
the Chancellor’s statement, 
there were gains for Taylor 
Woodrow, 13p higher at 273p. 
for R. Costain 190p and 
Wrmpey. 

Almost overshadowed at 
first was Tate & Lyle, whose 
£18.5m rights issue took the 
shares down to 218p, before the 
late upsurge lifted them to 
228p, a net 3p lower on the 
day. 

Slater, Walker sets up as major ,lSj|S 
force to back private firms ' 

An increased dividend from 
MarshaUs (Halifax) Juts raised 
thoughts of a re-rating of the 
shares, Ivhick are now returning 
a generous dividend yield. 

Features among the second- 
liners were almost lost in the 
genera] rise yesterday. National 
Carbonising rose to 50p as 
investors continued to respond 
to die disclosure that the 
Ninian field is to be upgraded. 

J. Lyons, already 12p up after 
publication of the annual report, 
achieved a further rise in late 
dealings. 

But shares in AD Inter¬ 
national turned down as the 
market grew cautious while 
awaiting the outcome of the 
board meeting, from which 
news is expected on the Dents- 
ply bid. 

Financial issues joined in the 
general recovery in equities. 
Banks threw off the fears of 
rights issues wbicb have de¬ 
pressed them this week. Bar¬ 
clays (275pl and Lloyds (275p) 
added 20p apiece, and Natwest 
l225p) closed strongly. 

Insurance shares were also 
firm, but properties, although 
higher on the day, had a rela¬ 
tively quiet session. 
Equity turnover on Monday 
totalled £58.3m (15,789 bar¬ 
gains). Active stocks yesterday 
according to Exchange Tele¬ 
graph, ICI. Glaxo new, Bowater 
new, GKN, Shell, National 
Westminster Bank, Distillers, 
Bats, Commercial Union and 
Reed International. 

Slater, Walker Securities is to 
form a new subsidiary. Slater 
Walker Developments, which 
will have funds available for 
equity participation in estab¬ 
lished private companies. Initi¬ 
ally £lm has been earmarked for 
investment. 

The SW group has been 
activelv involved in the private 
—*01113 nv sector For many years. 
Slater Walker Developments will 
concentrate on expanding group 
investment in that area, ana 
will be able to help companies 
requiring medium-term finance 
—five year money will be avail¬ 
able—but not having access to 
the capital markets. 

A Slater spokesman said the 
new subsidiary would work 
closely with the group’s manage¬ 
ment and advisory services divi¬ 
sion. Taking tbe longer view, 
the aim would be to bring some 
of the companies to the stock 
market, be added. 

Extel recovery 
is under way 

Latest dividends Thos Poole scrip and 

Company Ord Year 
land par values) div ago 
Bond Si Fabrics (lOp) tru 0.75 — 
Carclo Eng (25p) Fin 1.12 1.02 
Lon Weekend TV (£1) Int 10.0 10.05 
Morgan-Grampian (25pj Fin 1.22 1.14 
McMullen & Sons (25p) Int 1.25 0.95 
J. T. Parrish (25p) 3.83$ 3.51 
Rothmans Int <12tp) Fin 0.98f 0.6 
Stand 8c Chart Bfcg (£1) Fin 7.04 6.65 
Tex Abrasives clOpI Fin 2.03 1.96 
W. A. Tyzacfc (10p) Int 1.23 1.16 
Winterbottom Tst l25p) Int 1.57 1.57 
Zinc Alloy (5p) Fin 0.43 0.2 
Dividends in this table arc shown net of 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
To establish gross, multiply the net dividend 
i For 9 months. 

Year's Prev 
total year 

159 
5/8 
15/8 
21/8 
tax in 
shown 

by 1.54. 

pence per share, 
on a gross basis. 

5 For 49 weeks. 

payout recovery 
Shareholders of Thomas Poole 

and Gladstone China were 
promised a scrip issue and an 
early “ dividend recovery ’* by 
the chairman, Mr Alan Bartlett, 
at yesrerday's annual meeting. 

Tbe chairman said these steps 
would follow the planned sale 
of quoted and unquoted invest¬ 
ments to Newman industries. 
He added: “In future we ex¬ 
pect to maintain a dividend 
record which shareholders will 
find both encouraging and 
interesting.” 

Strong local support 
for Radio Trent debut 

GOLDEN JUBILEE ANNUAL REPORT 

Gross Profit from investment £1,408,000 
(1973: £1,325,000). Gross profit from dealing 
£62,000 (1973: £176,000). 

Rents lost in1974throughfreeze-£255,000. 

Maximum permissible increase in dividend 
recommended. 

1 for 8 bonus issue proposed. 

Value of investment properties exceeds 
£67,000,000. 

Rodin Trent, which is due to 
start broadcasting tomorrow, is 
the thirteenth company to join 
the local commercial radio net¬ 
work. Unlike Beacon Broadcast¬ 
ing in Wolverhampton which 
found difficulty in attracting 
funds from iocai investors, 
Trent has a wide spread of 
shareholders from the locality. 
The maximum proportion held 
by any single concern, however, 
is 12 per cent. 

Among The biggest stake¬ 
holders arc the Nottingham 
Evening Post; Nottingham Co¬ 
operative Society: Transport 
and General Workers* Union 
and the Shop, Distributive and 
Allied Workers. 

Executives at the station are 
optimistic about its advertising 
sales prospects. According to 
Mr Dennis Maitland, the station 
avertisement manager, sales 
are already between 15 and 20 
per cent of target (which is to 
break even in the first year). 
To achieve this the station 
needs to sell berweon 40 and 
45 per cent of its air time. 

Trent’s debut leaves six sta¬ 
tions still to join the local com¬ 
mercial _ radio network. There 
are no fixed dates yet. but next 
to appear are expected ro he 
those serving the Bradford and 
Ipswich areas. 

Magazine advertising revenue 
in the United States remained 
virtually static during the first 
four months of 1975 compared 
with the previous year. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

A report front Mr Robert 
Gardner, vice-president oF the 
Publishers Information Bureau 
in New York, said tlia’t revenue 
was within less than 1 per cent 
of that achieved in the equiva¬ 
lent 1974 period. 

Commenting on figures from 
PIB members, Mr Gardner said 
revenues for the period this 
year totalled $416.9m, a decline 
of 5448,385 on 1574. Advertis- , 
ing pages totalled 25,382—8 per : 
cent down an 1974. 1 

Mr Gardner, who is alstt vice- I 
president, member services of 
the Magazine Publisfters Asso¬ 
ciation. said that for April 
revenues lotaiicd $U9.3m, down 
6 per cent. Pages for the month 
were 7,052, down by 12 per cent 
from April, 1974. 

Equivalent figures arc not 
published by the United King- ' 
dnm magazine publishers. But 
the latest figures issued by 
Media Expenditure Analysis,, 
inking rate card prices, are that 
British magazines’ gross revenue 
was up by nearly 11 per cent 
in L8.lm in May compared with 
the 1974 month. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Business appointments 

Funds available to cover all present develop¬ 
ment commitments. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts for 1974 
may be obtained from The Secretary, 22»24 
Ely Place, London EC1N 6TQ. 

Mr Robson to be a deputy 
chairman at Grindlays 

international investors in commercial property 

TftrX 43.000 SC *■ YSsrrhoutc C1' ovrCunsltbfc 
enacts occuri*j by Mstksend Spencer Limited. 

Mr N. J. Rulisun Is tn he made 
a deputy chairman of Grindlays 
Dank from August 1. He is also 
tn be deputy chairman of Grind¬ 
lays Holdings. On the same date 
Mr E. H. Owen will relinquish the 
position of deputy chairman, but 
remain a director. Mr C. R. Vin¬ 
cent and Mr R. Mann will continue 
each as a deputy- chairman. 

Mr D. W. Buund, Mr W. A. 
Hornby and Mr O. P. 1.. Stiles 
have been made directors of 
Storey Brothers. 

Mr 1. Weston Smirh has heen 
elected chairman nf Morgan 
Crucible in succession to Mr H. i. 
M air bey. Mr J. C. R. Gilbert has 
heen made manauinK direct ir 

Sir Archibald Forbes ha> be¬ 
come deputv chairman of the 
Thomas Cook Group. Mr M. G. 
Wllco\ retires n.s deputy chairman 
but remains <m :hc Thomas Cook 
Group board. Mr T. E. Fisher be¬ 
comes executive vice-chairman and 
Mr M. W. Brock-sum is to l»c an 
executive director. Mr Fisher re¬ 
tains a place on the boards of 
Midland Bank Finance Corpora¬ 
tion. Forward Trust and Midland 
Montagu Leasing. Mr Brocksom, 
finance director of Forward Trust 
has joined the Thomas Cook- 
Group board. 

Mr E. J. Baden, a director of 
Samuel Montagu has been made a 
director and chairman of Midland 
Montagu Industrial Finance. 

Mr K. L. MacLeod and Mrs S. 
A. Mohan have hccuine assistant 
secretaries of The Life Offices' 

Association. 
Mr G. J. Titfnrd will he joining 

British Petroleum as general man- 
of investments department. 

Mr Henry Keswick has been 
ejected chairman of Reunion 
Properties. 

Mr Bryan Jcnks and Mr Nigel 
Vinson have joined the board of 
Cables investment Trust. 

Mr T. J. p. Sanders has been 
made a director of Skctchley Tex¬ 
tile Division. He becomes divi¬ 
sional director responsible for 
Skctchley Dimension Weld, and 
Skctchley Dimension Weld BV in 
Holland. 

Mr Martin Henderson has heen 
made a director of Mathcson. 

Mr G. K. Lawrence has resigned 
a.s deputy chairman and director 
of J. Lyon*. 

. JJ1" J- Pjjd. managing 
director of Home Charm, lias been 
elected chairman. Mr J. c. Foael 

^..n7S£,,Cd„ JS Airman bin retains his directorship. 
.. C.W.R. Hutchison and Mr 
K. E. AUia have joined the board 
nf & Midland Industrials. 

Mr John Banhaoi and Mr James 
uce hare been elected as princi¬ 
pals of Me Kinsey and Company. 

Mr R. B_ Hunt and Mr P. Y. S. 
Moon have become chairman and 
managing director respectively uf 
i^urcncc Philipps Insurance 'Ser¬ 
vices. 

Mi George McCalister, director 
••f Rairour Kilpatrick, is the new 
president of the Electrical Con¬ 
tractors Association. 

Referring to the reasons for 
tha projected sale of; IPG in¬ 
vestments to Newman Industries 
the chairman said: .“Newman 
Industries have the resourefci-to 
develop the portfolio tfaat_.TPG 
created- ' . 

“ By transferring our invest¬ 
ments to Newman Industries we 
wifi retain a direct interest , 
he explained. He told the 
ing that Thomas Poole and Glad¬ 
stone had given an undertaking 
to the stock exchange to develop 
a “ second arm ” of the company. 
Discussions were now in pro¬ 
gress to establish the vehicle for 
this new investment. 

dend. The comparative fig 
include die former srien 
and medical subsidiary w 
was' sold with effect from * 
1, 1974. 

Thom document aims 

After better trading in the 
first rwo months of the current 
year, to next March, Exchange 
Telegraph is set for a rfcft in 
profits over 1974-75 when the 
pre-tax total slumped from 
£ 1.81m to £984,000. 

In his chairman’s statement, 
Mr John Harvey says that the 
past year’s difficulties were 
dargely in the printing division 
where Burrup. Matfiieson saw 
its profits slide from £624,000 
to £166,000 due to the collapse 
of the stock market and , the 
drying up of both new issue 
and takeover activity. Since the 
recovery, BM has done 
extremely well. 

Sporting and financial _ ser¬ 
vices will benefit from higher 
subscription rates introduced 
yesterday which should go some 
way towards restoring the set¬ 
back from £652,000 to £404,000 
last time, while the Robophone 
acquisition could turn in per¬ 
haps £200,000. 

to reassure 
l*he long-awaited formal offer 

dodumetit from Thorn Electri¬ 
cal Industries for Sheffield 
Twist Drill and Steel has now 
been sent out. 

Apart from repeating its in¬ 
creased bid terms of 91p cash, 
compared with 77Jp from the 
Swedish SKF group. Thorn S'ves its reasons for making 

e bid. It argues that its own 
machine tool operations and 
those of Sheffield would-bene¬ 
fit from a joint development 
programme. 

Assurances are given to the 
staff and management of Shef¬ 
field that Thorn would safe¬ 
guard their interests. # There 
wotdd fie no redundancies. 

Eastern produce 
capital needs 

Mr Oliver Jessel, the c 
man of Eastern __ Produo 
which Jessel Securities has 
per cent stake, says that t 
pair the ravages of the s* 
investment crisis further & 
may be required. Meanwbi- 
says tbe group continue 
trade at a satisfactory- n 
AJ1 the group's overseas .p.' 
meats and earnings are nii 
ing in sterling value due t 
fail in the pound- Tfifc- 
from Angola is showing 
improvement and the 
hope to report good figuri 
1975. 

Ceylon tea takeover 
For an undisclosed pric 

Patent Ind loss 
Paten-: Industrial Group’s 

hopes of continuing profits 
have proved short lived. It. 
ended 1974 with a pre-tax loss' 
of £127,000 against a loss of 
£23,000 the year before. The 
group is noV concentrating on 
becoming a group of small 
engineering companies. Pro¬ 
duction at Capaotators has been 
phased out, and as known the 
sale of Birmingham Associated 
Chfein has resulted in a profit 
of £45,000 and a £214,000 cut in 
bo nx) wings. 

For an undisclosed pin 
Government of Ceylon 
bought three tea t 
covering 1,195 hectares b 
ing to Galaha Ceylon 
Estates in which Brooke 
Liebig has a conti 
interest. Back in May f 
said it had decided to se 
estates and the governme 
taken these over from J 
Shareholders, will be . n 
in due course when the 
tiaSons are complete. 

W est on-Evans peal 
In the year to March 3 

sales of Weston-Evans 
ings) rose from £7-3m to. 
and pre-tax profits 
£788jQOO. to a record E8 
The dividend rises fron 
gross to‘3.47p. But order 
so far this year are lowe 
the outlook is “ somewh. 
co ur aging”. 

• "j •/ 
j * 4 . 

Brown Boveri Kent 
The new capital subscribed 

by Brown Boveri under the 
recent deal did riot benefit the 
George Kent group until after 
December 31. Decisions taken 
by the board of Brown Boveri 
Kent had no significant effect 
on the results for the year to 
March 29. These show turnover 
up from £44.2m to £45.3m and 
pre-tax profits of ’£955,000 
against a loss of £104,000, and 
are effectively the net operat¬ 
ing profits of George Kent 
itself. There is again no divi- 

HellenJc rebuff 
.The Court has ref us 

sanction the scheme of at 
meat by Hellenic & C 
Trust involving the cance 
of its ordinary’ share 
in consideration for th<" 
ment of 4Sp a share ir 

Huh(h 

. j i-'irr •- 

The hoard says the scher rr8 /All 
opposed by one holder pit/UHs lC#ilf$* 
14 per cent-of tbe equit 
scheme will not now t 
effective and a letter t 
effect will be sent to 
holders as soon as possi - tiie Jjs% 

JAMES HALSTEAD 

Chairman sees current 
and long-term outlook as 

cimsmi 

H. Samuel Ltd: 
Higher Turnover and Profi 
by Britain's largest Jeweller 

v*m 

3>>r .Tin;seat 

i* in .v 

Points from the Review by Gilbert H. Edgar, GB.E, 
FJELCO.G. (Hon.), Chairman and Joint Ma naging Director, 
for the year ended 31st Janndry 1975: 

This is fhe fifth successive year that we have been able to 
report A substantial increase in the year’s trading with the Gr 
turnover reaching an all-time record of £35,060,564, and a n 
profit of £7r55’6,271 after complying with the requirements t 
the Government s anti-inflation measures. 

The first and second interimdividends in respect of the y« 
amoanted to 7.25ppershare compared with 4.56p per share 
last year. 

We continue to expand. In addition to the seven branche^j 
openedln 1973. ten more were opened last year and during I 
current year this number is likely to be exceeded. tl 
The Group now* has 271 branches throughout the country', fc 

Our stocks have increased from 8 million pounds to ™ 
10 million pounds, and capital expenditure, of £2,800,000 
has been authorised for 1975/6. That this can be d one f rom o i; 
own resources is an indication of our financial strength. 

So far turnover for this year is well ahead of the same 
period last year,and we are optimistic that the result for the " 
full year will again be satisfactory. 

Significant figures from this year's accounts are:— 

-- • 
' r~rfzi*7; 
■ : • 

Turnover (Tax Exclusive) 
Profit before Taxation 
Profit after Taxation before 

Extraordinary Items 
Extraordinary Items 
Net Assets Employed 
Earnings per Ordinary and 

'A' Ordinary Share 
Dividends per Ordinary and 

'A' Ordinary Share 

(52 weeks) (53 week 

£ £ 
35,060,564 26.0062*£ 

7,556,271 C.Ol2,9i 

3,448,475 3,338,8* 
66,530 337.9‘ 

21,297,966 17^08.01 

24.71p 25.9. 

7.25p 4.5< 
ed 3.41 52 

H. SAMUEL LTD. 
If you would like a copy of the Report & Accounts please write t 

Secretary,Hunters Road. Birmingham BI9IDS. 

RAND MINES LIMITED 
{incirporatbH in the Republic ot South Africa) 

V 

_ 

B 
DIVIDENDS 

.,hn d'wtend notice adveriiMd m t»va pu>n on 10th June. 
"BOlitabie lo payments In United Kingdom currc> . 

rinST V,i k _• u'Wormcrno-.ed dividonda To share ho Mors registered 
clone ol biiruneas on Mlh June 1975 is.EI=flT.S7tW6S 
PeiaUs or I ho diwtHynds concerned are aslotlows:'- 

Nnme ol Company (eacn or; ... _ • > • .. tue «r dividend- U 
'"cornorajed ln lhe. OmdWK* i-ouopn ,S A. Curr. 

Hopuhlic of South Africa) j No- currency) fcouro, ; 

BlyvoorulLzichl Golo Mining I . T—rrT 
Comoanv Limited .59 . — ' SB cARIa 31.6! ■' 

□urban Raodopoort Deco ! 

□ . 109 ' ■ H» ’ ‘ 20 eanls 12« 
East Rand Prop! Hilary 

Mines Umuod j iri ,-iie. \ : 25 cenis ISJJi. . I Mines U mi led } in .jig.. \ : 2S cents 1 15-B 

rare ol South African Non-ftesAienr'Shareholders1' Ta* for 
dhridonds is 15 per cent. 

Seowiariea of the Companies in I tie UnttadJUngdom: " 
Conjugated-Luullotf.- ».. . _ 

«0. HotbOrn Viaduct 
London. EClP TAJ .. _ .. 

rElVt1* RegJabvra end Transfer Agents: 
Ctarin, Consolidalod LimMod. . - - 
p O. Boa NO. 102 . . ‘ .. ■ . . ; 
Charier Homu*. Park Shoot. - '.• . 
A-Jhlord. Kent. TN24 2EQ * - 

jOth June. 1075 " \ ■ 



-MARKET REPORTS 

return Morgan-Grampian to profits 
Aftor -'cfie'.rfaSl' ircaiAvPce-tex . certainty. In .1973 it made only Building contracts for the other US venture by Lonkro aocing—S26rn in Eurodollar loam 

nf >' T3CC Ann —  t   - i. _ _ * . r ntibpA rhon.i^.in i?mvi.i.  ■ ei «  J_ r* j. < ■ _ 
Aftor che'.rfall- irdci^jPC^tax . certainty. In .1973 it made only 
tfits .of: f liifl^V^f'Wasfcs; of . £366,000. The group, ha* man- 
£qOO - at titae, - jtforgan- aged a 73 per cent rise to 
iinpi an closcdrf^^amprof Ita bl e £652,000 ;for the mar to March 
aviuesj lt-'duly- returned to 31 on sales up from £4.2m to 
jtits in the seicohd Iferif pf the £6.3m. The dividend is 3.4p 
ir to last Sdarchf The"hoard gros% against 3.03p. 

H nrr , Mjipiair cJoacSHg^a^frotJtable 
j „ J"llh3vitiesJ, It>dufe; returned to 

^^Oric >Hts in the second Waif jS tlie 
•ir • ir to last-Starch^The hoard 
1. .J“\ raising .the a>videdc from-. 

s.:f i5p gross to Jt&lp.f 
‘ iV.i.::ir J,he* second-Jrall/produced a 

Building contracts for the other 
two have been cancelled and the 
group will fully recover its 
money. The charter rate for the 
third vessel is protected against 
the effects of inflation and is 
related to the eventual capital 
cost. 

c- .-tax 
, .'ifost £7; 

■ h-.cthe.fo 
' V*Jg. is ^ 

• *■; ; j ney magazine development 
' .'(rf. £776,000 'against 

•:J.^ ’ *? 36,000? ‘‘The sale of tnagazbie ■ 
'rift Wrought in £245,000 com- 

■ -.i-'* cect*4ih a kres of £1,000.' After 
■■■: fdirifig-£1.02m of extra ordro- 

."'■/ i terns,- against £2.87m^re- 
fled profits axe down from 

*’■'gSWv-to. £795,000. Turnover 
M front £15.5m ti> £l£7tti. 
Ihe current; year'"Started 

teg »ai. ^er ^ian ’Hras expected . but 
dH*e ‘ Government's^ ' 'promised 

.. ojioa to control inflation will 
- obabiy hurt the company in 

■ i short -teinv, 17 ■ 
•; The .United States business 

: .fgarines'should benefit from 
j uptum in business forecast 

. f‘this autumn ijy the United 
lies Govern mem. . * 

tonehill gets 
usSee status 
Turnover to date 

^Poduced a U S oil spending SCR cautions after 
pCCs£® ■ puistnps capital hSSSta* 

^th^fiSt climbed'from £21.taTu> £2GL3m 
^7^nnn - gpaH?ter this year, a report in the six : ruonchs to last 
* First National City Bank March but pre-tax profits dip- 
ff^erconfanned. Tlie companies had ped from a record £3.12m to 

enJ2?^d t'vo years of super £3.01m. The full year’s profits 
rLProfits, and last year they step-, are not expected to be 

—■ of ped up their expenditure con-' “seriously”, below the 1974 
!Bmst siderably. Yet the profit was record of £6.4m. 

stilly insufficient to meet capital The. dividend rises from 
ne^ • • : ■ • 2.68p to 3.08p gross. 

'•5™ .fi> ft*?;7*?- The gap between the indus-- 
°t% 7®®?". -started try's capital resources and needs ComDSnv nrofif riijp 
vas expected but was widening at the present P ' 
nentfsft - 'promised moment. In 1974 the gap was levels Oil 

was widening at the present 
moment. In 1974 the gap was 
54,700m or three times- the gap 
m 1973. . : - V. 

The Cityband -sainrey esti¬ 
mated that last year, return on 
investment for. 37- ;o5I groups 
was 19.8 per ^dent=~die highest 
percentage yaeW for' 25 years. 
In the first quarter of 1975 the 
return was ''at-.an annual rate 
of: 13.5 ;pra?:tstot—AFP. 

US venture by Lookro 
Lankro Chemicals and FaJlck 

CbeancaJ (United States), plan a 
50-50 enterprise in Alabama to 
make and market pbenoxy hor¬ 
mone weedkillers. Fallek tvfll 
arrange most of the funds. 

PARK LANE HOTEL 
The 1974 pre-tax profits more 

than halved from fl6S,000 to 
£56,000 thanks to the economic 
climate and rising costs. Increased 
revenue this year and tariff con- 
sandy under review to sustain 
probability. 

S AFRICAN RAILWAYS 
• The South African Railways & 
Harbours authority is floating a 
DM70in, five-year note issue bear¬ 
ing 9. 25 per cent through a 
syndicate led by Berliner Han dels- 
gesefischaft-Frankfurter Bank. 
Final terms later.—AP-DJ. 

BANKERS TRUST 
Bankers Trust Co and iis Can¬ 

adian affiliate has arranged a 
540m synicated, 6-year term fin¬ 

ancing— 526m In Eurodollar loans 
and $14m in Canadian dollar loans 
—for It'esrbunte Incemodonal •• 
Drilling Led., the Bermuda affili¬ 
ate of a calgary group, which 
wants the money to buy ofl and 
gas drilling rigs for use in Algeria 
and Iran. 

MASON & BURNS 
Pre-tax loss of £40.000 for year 

to March 29 (profit of £8,600) : 
no dividend (O.Sp). 

DUTTON-FOKSHAW 
At a total cost of £629,000 com¬ 

pany has purchased for cancella¬ 
tion £ 1.04m nominal of its own 
Loan Stock at a price of 60p. The 
move will result in a reduction 
in the company’s liabilities of 
£416,000. 

UNERMAN HOLDINGS 
Final 4.73 (4.0p) making 6.27p 

(6.Op). Pre-tax profit £683.000 
(£710,000) on turnover of £6.99m 
(EE.SOm) for year to March 31, 
1975. 

Extel 
SPORTING AND FINANCIAL 
NEWS SERVICES, 
ENGINEERING SERVICES, 

PRINTING, 
ADVERTISING & PUBLIC RELATIONS. 

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATIONS 
SYSTEMS. 

Better Results Forecast 

. . Turnover to date for this - :?I§#2!?ves 
''ar is up by 50 per cent at ■'£205,498 to 

oriehill Holdings, rfie'.-farirfiyS^^^j'S ^e?r. 
F* in. re.manofacturer, disclosed aSiaf ^ 

j|^: airman, Mr P The <“vid^d 
■ i„ ,L- rises from just under 3.7p 

• £ifJSS s^are w 4.1p, where S 
' ' • »• comfortably covered by earn- 

• *®rS^"fi^8S4gS2S--Sam.:.: But this year will -be 
The fall in the pound 

nhSfc ' against the Deutsdie Mark is 
~ • bad fur Tex because the Mark 

is-the main currency in which 
^SCr^iS«.^ it pays for raw ^materials. Pre- 

mpOTCed-^ the ^ profits fell from' £181,000 
■r2aiZ™!a in the first six months of the 

..Trustee Status. . past year to £159,000 in the 
L _ - ' second'half, '• 

monnited- at the tyne- of the 
>74-75 results, will EdveBtone- 
?! Trustee Status. ^ • 

-arclo soars73pc 
' After the 83 per ceht jump 
; pre-tax profits in; the first 
^ ^ibnths to £313,OO0,-a record 

Hunting Gibson 
The ground is now clear for 

serious Negotiations for . the 
itcome from Cardo Engmeer-- financing of a third lumber 
y, Group last year was a near carrier for Hunting Gibson. 

Net profits before tax of 325 
British companies whose annual 
reports were covered in the 
Extel service during June 
aggregated £875m—less than 1 
per cent above the previous 
year. Profits of 1,426 companies 
for the first half of the year 
aggregated £10,111.5m against 
£7,952.5m for the same com¬ 
panies in the previous year. 

Argyie Dutch rejig 
The Dutch interests of 

Argyie Securities have been1 

reorganized. Argyie will 
exchange its minority interest 
in Wereldhave—which goes to 
30 Dutch investors—for com¬ 
plete ownership of the 
Wereldstad subsidiary. The net 
assets and earnings of Argyie 
will not be significantly 
affected. The agreements are 
subject to Governmental and 
other consents. 

Associates deals 
SdaIbiI Molar Const!) 

3. G. warbnta has acquired I'.QUO 
shares ai -uip fur ad west group. 
Joseph So bag bought 50.000 shares 
on Monday ai 43>,p. and 10.000 at 
42p alio for Adwest. 
Whitbread 

Grlevscm Gram has purchased 10.000 
■■ A " shares at 58p for assort nos of 
Long John International. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

irit & Commonwealth holding up well 
_r±-t profits of - British' and up. - The half year’s trading re- 
.’mmirwealth .Shipping are -suits should not b£-disappoint- 
-ditg Up reasonably wefl- But ing but-he warns shareholders 
• \\\ "Nicholas Cayzer, the or the impact of inflation. 

• : . 'k fltan, in-his annual report ^---- 

■'■-5fcfW.A2!fT?ifi- Chairmeareport 
-•’nms.year. -rr~-^- 

.a bigex; contr|bu-.. GKI INTERNATIONAL 
— I f Tom liner Services and FoBowing another record year. 
I i«, U Camers last yearyhut the Mr Thomas. Kenny, says in his 

, £.Uu y ;the last - named was annual statement that the group 
« „ -n-iived. Current fixtures are 

U«0<'nfiinhlP awd tF main-. .J^C»S*on, . both organically 
3 Hu : t-and-b^-acqtritftlon. €Ei-is-raising 
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M iCriL’kngy pflins friini Current .year will be one ot 
.... consolidation, but wifi see ah 

.Timg slide ;7. 
•• . " ii'.-hev Products^ . w-ixi- rSsSnctTonS, chairman reports. 

- - roy jays' it ex- Board confident dividend can be 
i«» gain in the short-term raised by maximum permitted. 
(he cheapness of its pro- ’ 

ci^ in world markets brought MCMULLEN 
-...I Uv ri,~ j,. gfcrlmp Fre-tax profit for half-year to 
;lS Tj.March 29, attributable to company, 

’ • “j- TapscorL -the chair- £491.000 (£377,000). -. 

Interim dividend. l.ISp gross f?5KSa® 
(single payment of 2.53p gross last tmotod "A iyar 
time for year). Tnuiaocwui Gulf v, 

S STRAIGHTS 
aid off™- 

ATDC 10». 13B1 . . lOT. 11M 
Alrlease B’j 108B . . 8-x 87 
Ashland 8 1987 . . 91S VZ‘_j, 
BICC 7-. 1987 ..69 * 
Bristol S'* 1979 .. 89', 'll'. 
BrlOsh Slrrt Corp 8-. 

l*:-89 . . . . 85 38 
Burlington 7*. 19B7 .. 90'. 01 
Carrlw B 1987.. .. 90 yi 
Che\Ton 7 1980 . . ■:«*’, ‘.'B 
Conoco 7 1980.. .. 96'a 98 
Conoco a 1986.. 96** 97*, 
Cons Food 7', 1991 . . ST** 88‘, 
Coventry 8> 19B2 .. 89 91 
Coventry S'* 1980 88 90 
Curacao Tokyo 8»* 19R8 9.->'j « 
Curacao Tokyo 10** 1981 102'* 1W, 
Culler Hammer 8 1987.. 91'* '^J1* 
Dana B 1987 .. .. 91 vj 
Denmark Kingdom 7‘- 

1990 . . . . «V* 8J»- 
Denmarfc Mtg«? .Bank 7*= 

I 1991 . ..81 hi*, 
Dundee 91, 1983 . . '■"* -6 
ESCOra 9‘* 1989 . . 89 91 

| Eaconi Floating Rate 19B2 98 91 
First Chicago 7 1980. . I>5‘j 96', 
First Pennsylvania 7*. 

1084 .. .. 81 85 
GATX B*. 19H7 .. 8o>. ofj’, 
Guardian Royal 8 198 • -1> 7-j 
Hambros 7J, 1907 ..76 
tel 7», 19ya . • . . 78 BO 
International Util B'* 

1982 .. 9S‘.j 9ti*, 
L«Hial and Gf-n Ass 77. 

lORB .. .. ..73 .n 
Manchester 3*. 1981 . . 88 
Mexico 8*. 1991 . . 82 8> 
Michel In 7*a 1988 ..84 8o 
Mlisnbtsni 9 1989 .. OJ vo 
Motorola a 1987 . . W*. *t4*, 
Nat A Grlndlayi 7*. 1987 7 8 81 
National Coal Board S’. 

1988   85 88 
Nippon Fudosnn lO1, 

19SO ..103 lOd 
NA Rockwell B1. 1987 .. 9] -2 
Occidental 7‘a 19RJ .. 84', so1. 
Pacific Lighting 8 19BB 91 92 
Pacific Lifting 9>* 1981 101 \ 102* 
Pennu-alt 8 1907 . . Ml 92 
Ralston Purina 7<* 1987 91% 92*, 
ScanraTf 7>; 1990 . . 86'* 37'c 
Scanrarr a11, lv3B .. v.*v», w. 
Shell 7', 1907 . . . . '•S'. 4V. 
Singer 11 1977 .. .. lOl-* 1U2-* tkandlnavlska lO'* l'.ei joi 104 

lough 8 1988 . . .. 6R 72 
South Atrlca 8 1907 . . 82 S5 
Standard Oft 8*. 1980 . . 101 102 
Standard Oil 3\ 198R . . 9a1* 9v>, 
sundard ou H'3 ivbs .. 9n ioo 

Transocaan Gulf 7 I960 96 97’. 
Union CiII 7‘* 1987 . . 91-. 9fla* 
Venezuela H‘* 1987 .. 9.v* 9B1, 
Volvo 8 1937 .. .. 68 R9 
v m Gli-ns 6’* 1'JHT . . 81 B5 

DM BONDS 
APEU (DM i lb 19R1 . . luO’. 106'. 
Charter (DM.- o', 1968.' 

83 .79*. 80*, 
Co-oitaUds «DM i 

1969/84 . . . . 81*. R2*« 
Dcnmart: ■ DM|i 9>* 1989 101 102 
Escom IDMl 7 1975/88 71** 74», 
Goodyear >DM> c1* 

1972 '87 86 >, «7*, 
IC1 t DM » 9 1971, Uf, . . 90 91 
MIUubHh! Heavy r DM I 

9»* 1980 .. .. 104"* lC^. 
Nat Went • DM • 0 1988 91 -XL 
Now Zealand >DMj 9-V 

1983 .. .. 105*. 106’* 
Sui-dalrlca i DM > B'. 

1970/85 VS'* 5-4*. 
Sun Ini h in i DM . 7‘* 

1988 .. .. 9L»‘. 91*. 

S CONVERTIBLES 
AMF 5 1987 . . . . 63 65 
American Choreas. d1, 
19B7.02'. -Jj1 - 

Beatrice Food* 4'- i>>92 9f.». 97»_ 
Beatrice Foods 61* lOQi 106 108 
Beatrice Foo<l& -tT. 1905 103 lOT. 
Borden 5 19v2 . . . . >*i vs 
Borden 6»* 1991 .. lot 103 
Broadu-ay Hale 4** 1987 74 76 
Carnation 4 1987 B'l 91 
Chevron 5 1PU3 . . 101 103 
Cummins 6*. 1986 . . 82 84 
Dan J ** 1987 . . . . 90 9“ 
Eastman Kodak J*T 19R8 113 117 
Economic Cabs 4’. 1987 86 38 
Galon 5 1987 . . - 70 72 
Ford 3 19BB .. .. 73*„ 7’.1. 
Ford 6 1986 . . 83 R7 
Gillette 4’* 1V87 . . 7«'j Pb*. 
Gould 5 1987 . . . . Ra Rf. 
General Electric 4>, 1987 B7 8'l 
Halliburton 4<z 1987 .. iao 142 
Harris 5 1987 .. ..66 68 
Honeywell 6 1986 .. 79 hi 
ITT 4** 1987 . . .67 69 
I Rb’- McDermott J\ 

1907 .. .. .. 16m 162 
.1 P Morgan 4>. 1987 . . 132 17J 
Nabisco S1* 1988 .. 9.3 9r, 
Owens Illinois 4*P 1987 87 89 
.1 C Penney J'- 1987 .. R7 89 
Revlon 4’* 1987 . . 101 103 
Rank Org d», 1997. .. 42 44 
Sperry Rand 4'* 1988 .. ■'<> 101 

The last few months have shown some return of confidence in the City which 
has led to increased stock market activity. The previous depressed state of 
the City seriously affected the results of the Burrups printing group and all 
Extel's many other operations which depend on the City. Reorganisation and 
rationalisation, however, have enabled Burrups to maintain its eminent 
position in its own field. 

Increased costs, not all of which could be recovered, affected the profits of 
the Racing News Service. Despite difficulties the rate of installation of the 
new betting office display service, Extei-PA Show, is improving and a con¬ 
tinuing growth in this service is expected. 

The acquisition of Robophone is proving to be valuable and with its new 
Communicator range the company should provide increasingly satisfactory 
results in the future. 

Forecasting is more difficult than ever but trading in the first two months of 
the current year has shown an improvement and it is believed that better 
trading results will be reported this time next year. The Board's confidence 
in the long-term future of the group remains undiminished. 

1975 1974 1973 
£000$ £000s £000s 

Turnover 12,443 11,059 10,542 

Profit before taxation 934 . 1,813 1.791 

Profit after taxation 487* 896 1.001 

Dividends per share 4.05p 4.05 p 3.97p 

Earnings per share 5.50p 10.1 Op 11.29p 

'Betoie charging an ei,iraotdinars item of €176.000 after tavaifer. 

THE EXCHANGE TELEGRAPH COMPANY LIMITED 
BURRUP. MA THIESON GROUP OF COMPANIES 
EXTEL STATISTICAL SERVICES LIMITED - EXTEL COMMUNICATIONS LIMITED 
EXTEL ADVERTISING & PR SERVICES LIMITED - ROBOPHONE LIMITED 

The Exchange Telegraph Company (Holdings) Limited 
Extel House, East Harding Street, London EC4P 4HB 

Sperry Rand 41* 1 
Squibb 4‘* 1987 
Tcxaui 4*, 1988 I CuLO -» 3 1-00 .. I ■|WT 
Union Carbide 4-* ior-j joR*, *10*. 
Warner Lambert 41. 1987 94 96 
Xerox Carp 5 19RR .. 77 79 
DM-Deutschmark luui. 
Sourco: Kldrtar. Poikedy Sacurlttos, 
London. 

ibi*. GEI INTERNATIONAL 
and FoBowing another record year, 
the Mr Thomas Kenny, says in his 
was ■ annual statement that the group 
aj-g is set . to expand during the cur- 
• tent recession, . both organically 

l^cud-byr acquisition. -GE2- is -raising 
T >0 about JE1.5m by rights issue; 

LAND SECURITIES INV TRUST 

JOKAI TEA HOLDINGS 
Board expects “ substantial 

increase ” in profits for year to 
March 31 last and “ at least ” die 
same dividend as last year. 

MIDLAND YORKSHIRE 
HOLDINGS 

Dr “ Dick ” WaUserove, chair¬ 
man of Midland-Yorkshire Hold¬ 
ings, now a subsidiary of Croda 
Internationai saj-s in tjie annual 
accounts that the bidder’s price 
of 36Op a share was far too low. 
iie affirms his confidence in Mid- 

HillSa IG 
hi -land’s continuing growtii despite 

Cmxmit■ year will be one Ot (h_ •»« •& omnnnir. . .. 
consolidation, . but vdfl 
increase in rental incomj 

iSBfiHctfond, chairman reports. 
Board confident dividend can be 
raised by maximum permitted. 

MCMULLEN 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

jn.-srid at yesrerday’s annual 
±at sales for the first 

. •.•.eks of the current year 
t record. Profits are also 

BOND STREET FABRICS 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

March 31, £145,000 <£110,000) 

' June' June i 

the weakening^in the economy-. 

xiUODYE-UK TYRE & RUBBER 
1GB). 

Group sales for 1974 up from 
£913m to all-time record of £112m 
and pre-tax profits from £1.3m to 
peak £3.6m. j 

MOTHERCARE 
Sales showed 22 per cent in¬ 

crease in first' 12 weeks of the 
current year compared with same 
period last year, chairman told , 
awnnai meeting. 

Results iortheyear 
to 31st March 1975 

■lur« Jo:.* 
■ 3R gr 

WaH Street 
- Allied Cbera.- .39 

AUieti-stoive ‘ Sn 
ABfed SnpenoM. 
Allh- Cbalpieri li.% 
Alcua - . 49 
Aicmlnr 551. 

f- X <.. AJCU3 
Atom'Inc 

' 1 Amtrada'Hes 

\‘e«York. July 1.—Ou the New [fit bJSSST 
:i. ; Stock Exchange today. Am. Bnadca 
ret declined moderately at mid- ' ^ £•“; 
-.. 'n what , was .riewed largely . ajt.'Ei. po«* 

■a consolidation of recem mar- 
gains. At. 11-30 aon., the Dow - An'. NaiT&s 

•js Industrial Average was il6 £,jin-“r<l 
its lower at. 873.83. SSfl inc 
be market showed no tmmedl- 
reaction to same Government .\5Sw' 
tnmic reports lxKdndsng a rise A^uagd-Oii 

— May faaxiiy orders and the atco™— 
.4 c-vnseciaive monthly decline atpr Prod. 

■** rtar-i^aentrers9 inventories. : BanK^T«W? 
.-sttsi day. the -Dow Jones Indus- sank or Am. 

aTeragv climbed' 5.87 pednts - Beaf «£'-*' 
■ '6.^. ' Beet. Dick 

lur.e totalled 19,430,000 ; |Sa«nDwel1 
th compared with 18,820,000 --bcui. steel 
r-J-a. BDBUXft 

sil ver higher 
1 Juan 30.—SILVER /urures 
* nrirntiasd on firm around 
•f.ns? U>W- abbreviated, session on 
tii -'*jf curreiuiy specnlunra. jmd 

[ *W Gommlsilon House*, 
were. 4JJ0 la S-SO donts 

• J".buns tm -more than six 
record 'ul-IIw* In. Untied 

lt o 

k : jury. 501.S0c?Bbix. ’507.BOc.' 
ixuvc-is. oencraihr reversed open- 

tini ; close suphtly lower . on 
p. Trading was moderately 

ngiL r.s: iho background, -or the 
ry sol** auction, wuh tee New 

-. losing unchanged to-30- 
loW and the Chicago IMM 70 
h>wrr to si higher: Comer 

■iroDrcj to 872 contracts from-" 
?n .'rtc-ay. while IMM voltune 

11,-n.i-Ad ,,t a.113 contracts. NY 
V.—. tuv. . 5X66.50:_Am. 
ij: titsl. $169.10: Oct, S170.OO; 
517r. lo; Feb. S175.B0; April, 
O: Jc-rt S180.9O: Aon. £183.40; 
rilNi.MO. , CHICAGO IM.M.— 
M6V-5v-169.5Ci; Dec. 5173.50- 
: Match. 5177.00-asked: June, 
!• BfVt. £185.00, 
R maJnainsd a firm tone over 
■ales. July, 5&.70c: Aug. 66.1 Oc: 

•' R icammSnsd a firm tone owr 
«fltes. July, 55.70c: Abb. 56.10c; 

.-CP 56.50=: Dec. 68.00cr Jan. 

:soei Miy- 60?<?*v 
I ■ E ’?u*are». ‘fioctsated tn a narrow' 

I 4tK 4! A30 eamt to close mixed 

r.T^rch. 59.50c; May, 60,40c: 
I.GOT. . . \ 
r tu-aret. fluctuated tn a narrow 
1 A’ar- -l-SO eent to close mixed 
cn.t: Muher to 0,25 cenr low nr. 
|-T^ sm*j at SQ4 contracts. - July. - 
3-0&SS . SnclL 5a^5c; Not?. 
Pom ns-: Dec.-, ob.lOc; March, 
M-j;- .76.80c nonunaf. " 

4V•.- ? -7c: Jaft, .504-504V; 
--!'_■ 51jc: Mny.v 519c; July. 

SOVAB£AN OIL.—Vlily. 22.35- 
‘55-2Sc: Sipl. 20.55- 

ict iv«5c; Dec. ^o.XA-anc:. 

i -7c: Jart, 504-504V = 

:85c; Dec. 

Am. Broadcast -p, 
- Ant. cm. - : an* 

Am. Cyan TjS 
. Am- El- Power 20 

Am: Home (lra 
Am. Motors ti>t 

- Ain. Nil. Gas 3V, 
* Am. Standard JT*i 

Am .Tel . S«, 
Amf. Inc. 2tf*» 
Anaconda . 16 
ATTuerr-Steel 381» 
Aserco I9i, 
Ashland OH r 434 
All. Richfield 108, 
At co - - 'A 
Atdr Prod- (tij 
Babcock ft'Woos 27L 
Bankers-Tu NTV 3bH 
Bonk of Am. ' jEU 

. Bank of N.Y. 
Beat Fds- :. . 23H 
Beet. Dick 3P, 

; BeR ft Bowel] 48V . 
Bendts - 385, 
-Beth. Steel 365, 
Boeing .30 

' Boise Cascade 33 
Borden, ■ CT, 
Bore Uarner 
BrfSol Myers 681, 
BP ' -11 
Budd 9>, 
Burl. IntL 28« 
Burlington Nihn 38>* 
BurrouKbB ... 10®, 
Campbell Soup ' 33 
Uaitidmii Pac. IS, 

.Caterpillar 
Celanese 3C, 
Central Sora Ifi 

.-.Charter X.s'- ■' 35U 
Chase .Mmahat.- 37*s 
Chem. Bk. N.Y. 41 
Chesapeake Ohio w, 
Chrysler tfh 

. Clticerp 39, 
Clues Serr. 48 
.Clark JEitulp 33 ' 

. .Coca Cola <KPt 
. Colgate 33*, 
C.B3.- SlL 

- Columbia Go*' as 
Comb Ena 55 
Comy. Edison - 28V 
Con. Edison. J3H 
Core, Poo*i iri. 
Cobs Power lh • 
ConL Can. Sd, 
Cont. Oil ; -SS 
Control Dam aiv 
Contine -Gluts so7, 
C.P.C. mini. . 4B*, 
Crane 49‘ 
Crocker bit S3?, 
Crown Zeller 3®*i 
Dart hid. 25L 
Deere 43*, 
Del Monte* 
Delta Air 37 
Detroit. EdibOd 13*, .... 

■Vtsiw Wn SO1! 
-Dow-Chem. SM Wi 
Drmcr tod. 6Sh 

-Duke Power 15V 
Du Foot 129 
Eastern Air V, 
Eru- Kodak -HEP* 
Ent-rn Corp- ESH 
a Paso t; J3S 
Equitable UIc ITS 
Esmark ■ 371, 
Evans P. D. 6 
E*Aon Curp 9Jt, 
FlreHCine IMie 
Fw Chicago 24*i 
Fst. .lit. -Boston Bus 
fa. Pron Corp L8L 
Fnrd «>, 
<; A.V. Corp. us 
Gamble bkusuo 

-ltd* IKS 
ess TSt 

IftL- 19b 
244 24 

m Gen. Inair. 13S 
39 Den. Mills 3W* 

2S . God. Motors 4SS 
iji, Gen Pnb VIJIN.Y. 16S 
i-Ti* Cm. Td. EL 35S 
syX Gen. Tire 16. 
igt Ovnenco 4-« 
8S Gaurshi Pac 45a 

40S Getty Ofl itW* 
Gillette 31U 

3jv Goodrich IB*, 
w, Goodyear IR 
20 Goufd Inc. 3S1 
*23, Grace 27S 
g£ Grant W.T 4S 

XU, Gt. At. ft Par. IDS 
137, Greyhound 34*» 
50S Grumman Cp. 17>* 
30fl Gulf OD 32*, 
nil Gnir lira- Ind. 371* 
3gu Heinz. H. J. FIs 
Ip Hercules 32 
23V Honeywell 40 

H®, 1C Ind* 16. 
meeraoll KJ, 

<77* Inland Steel 41>i 
37 i.b.m. n» 
3m, bit. Harv. TPi 

Ini. Nickel 38 
3lV Int. Paper SIS 
23il 1DL Tef. Tel. 23S 
357, Jewel Co 23S 
IBS Jim Walter - 40S 
39 Johns Mane. 2ft 
3ss Johnson ft Joan 97S 
SSL Kalaer Alum 32*, 
Z3V Kenaecott 40 

Kerr McGee SIS 
Mb ' XImb. C& 27S 
S7V .Kraftco Cp. 38S 
11U Kresee S S. 32J, 

. as Kroger KS 
25S Ua. Mjer 32S 
sK i4S 

MMS Litton US 
3S Lockheed 11*4 
14S ■ Lucky Store* 14*, 
6S9 Masnavo* 8S 
3tis Manuf Hanorer 3S>* 
lft Mapcn 44S 
25S Mararhon Oil 50S 
3SS Marcor Ine. 26S 
40S Marine Uld. 19 
3G*i Marlin Mar. 1SS 
LK, McDonnell Jo 
38S Mead 1SS 
48 Merck -55- 
3tv Minn. llln. 6JS 
80 Mobil Oil . 47Jj 

*317,- Monsanto 72S 
539 Morgan-.J. F. 70S 
27ft Motorola 50S 
MS SCR Corp JSS 
zS XL inId 
14 NaL Hlac. 29S 
16 Xau Distill. IS’, 
18 Kat. Steel. . 38S- 
24S Norfolk West 687, 
67*4 XW. Bancor 48V 
21S Norton siroon 22 ■ 
SI Occ Pei. JSS .... 
4SV ■ Osteen 19V 19V 

-48ft _ Olip Corp C7 ST 
25ft- oils. Ele> ■ 30 
38V . Dwells IU. 41V 
24ft Pac. Gas. EJ. 21V 
42V Pan. Am, 4 
25ft Penn- Cent * IV 
36ft Penney J C W 
13V Pemuolt 23V 
SO1, PepsiCo 87 
89ft Pel Corp 23’i 
GB Pfizer 32ft 
IB Phelp* Dnd. - ®V 
27ft Philip Mor. • 53V 

5V Phill. Pet. . 59ft 
03S Polaroid 37 
3SV P.P.G. Ind. 30ft 
12ft prnc Gamble 33*, 
ITS Pub.St-r.E2AGa.s IP, 
36ft Pullmeit M3, 
5ft Rapid Atuem-ao i 

91’, Rayibwoii ' 37ft 
19V RCA Corp 2t«, 
24 Hepub. steel 
3UV Remolds Ind tej* 
1SS Remolds lleinl U-« 
41 Rockwell Int 221 
U Royal Dutrti i8ft 
M Sale ways 4Tft 
13ft . St. Hcrif. asv 
52V Santa Fo Ind ^1 
JSS SCSI 1 St 

Schjutnbtsr 87 
Tnl Scott- paper 15ft 
ip! Seaboard Coast 22ft 
2Pft Seagram 29’* 
16 Sears Roe. 73ft 
4% Shell Oil 35ft 

1MV J65 
31V 31ft 

Shen Trar.e. 26ft 
J“, Stotal Co ir, 
lit? Sinter 15 
fgf Sony 13 

. Stb Cal EdjM-n 20V 
271* Southern Pac. 2»V 
4ft Southern flly. 55 

JOV Sperrj- Rand 4*ft 
141, Squibb 3s 

Sid. Brands 71i 
Sld. Oil Cal 31V 

Su Std. Oil Ind 49ft 
^ Sld. Ull Ohm 78’, 
38>, Sterling Drug 20ft 
15ft Sleieti, JP 19 
81V stude u'orui 36V 
41ft Sunbeam Cp. 21 

3H Sundstrano 24ft 
&, Sun 011 35ft 
gi? Tefedync 23 ft 
-lit. Tenneco 25ft 
23 Texaco 28ft 
40ft T east East Traca 38-', 
23ft. Texas lost U* 
ffft Texas Utilities 23ft 
31ft Textron 25 

TWA. ,1ft 
5, Traeolera Gp. 27ft 
Sgr. T.R.W. Inc. • W 
317, U.A.L. Inc. teft 
22 Unilever Lid. 34V 
32V Unilever 3S.V. 

Unlnn am erica 2V 
rnlon Bancorp 9i 
Union earn. SI’, 

sv tin. on Cal. 451, 
33 tin. Pacifict'urp. 7TV 
44ft .Cniroyal 81 

United Brands 5ft 
3g» L'tdMerchAMmn 1317 
fSi* L'.S. Induattfcr 4ft 
i?" u.s. steel c:v 
in. Uld Tech nor 58 
B4i Wachovia 23V 
66ft Warner Com in 19V 
Jpi Warner Lambert i8 

Welle Panto 19 
5s2 Wesfn Bancorp ^ 

Wesl'che El. I8=r 
isS Weyerhaeuser 4!V 
am! whirlpool 25V 
15ft White Molar lift 
38 Wooln«rtn 16ft 
88ft xerox Cp. 70 

Zenith 2Sft 

}& Canadian Prices 
sj’ Ahiitbi . J£» 
30 Alcan 26 
■lift Alg. Steel 2Sft 
21ft Aanestee 16V 
4V Bell Tel. 44ft 

.Jt Can. Sup. iM tft 
Can. Iny. FJ. 4.B7 

JS, Com In co 307, 
Sa Crnis. B*i. 27 
331. Pftlcunbridge 35ft 35V 
39 Golf 011 32 12 
52'i Ranker Can. 6.83 CJU 
56 Hud. Bay llln 19 !5V 

Hud. Bay till r»v jsv 
I A.C Lid 19V 19ft 

?£* lra««co 26V 291, 
551* Imp. Ull 29ft 29V 
5V Int. Pip. 12ft L2ft 

58V MS¥«.-FrrB'-n. 157, 15V 
20V Puu«.-r Cp »ft S’, 
^ ■ Price trn>. ;4Vh 14ft 
S, Royal. Tru>I 22ft 

Seasram 
Sieel Co. =sft 

.fTt, Tex. Can. L-o 
sift Trans, i:-:. 01: isv 
27>, Walker H 30ft 
12ft W.C.T 22V 

Sources of profit - alter rax 1975 1974 

Banking (excluding investment 

£000 £000 

results) 3,729 3,627 
Investment resulrs (626) 473 

Insurance and Shipping 3,i02 2,857 
Investment Management 79 213 

6,284 1.1/0 

Less loan interest 988 937 

Profit before exchange surplus 5,296 6,233 
Exchange surplus* 449 904 
Group profit after ta x 5,745 7.137 

bid: fctkrth. Fa. Penn Corp 18V JSft Remoldsllctnl 23-, 23V 
M“r-' SI33.50: bid: Fnrd «V 41 Rockwell Int 22ft 2V Si r.T* 

. "• a.K. Corp. UV U Royal Dotrti 3dft JSft *,eel 
c WHEAT ctenl Gamble bkugnio 3y, 24 Safeways 4^i 1“ Cj" , “i. ~£* 
. .H5t:«- to one lover. Julj-.- Owl- Datiam 33ft .-53ft. St. Hcv[i 28V 27ft JTans. 2:=t. o»s :3V ;&ft 

-ff7,*ei;D«!i-2l,8- Ubn. Eit-ruic SSft 52V Santa To lud asft 2*>« Walker H »ft 2i 
V.:nh,. .^bf; Way. 52Pt- Urn Fend* 36k 38ft sell lift lift W.C.T 22V 22V . 
o-«g beater- 4»* blnher .to 2“, . • 

JR“- •,t-Sbpt.1 3491*- * Ex tflT, a Asked, c Ex dlstrlbutton, h Bid- h Martel vluscd. n xtw Itoil- p-va. t snai: 
2:-’V352e:-Ji*pch.. 2*1',- 1 Traded.» Ln^uMed. . w 

OAK e*sipr 

•• «WP“- MiS7"1 
uTurf* v3d' .53.1615 <53.3011); Cnandldn dollar. I8b-03i:, b6 stocks. 267.iO( 306.34^ 

ZSpA iin?l*Joney spot commodity mdra 30.^ ‘M.Mi. 55^5 
CvatoMSu-IS 3.7 .to 370.69. Die IWtWM Jndo* 150.16.; tranMomtimv. SSSTiaKiiTs 

» Bit ttiT, a Asked, c &x dlatrlbutlon. h Bid- h Martel ili*rd. a Vcw bvjL- »vj.t soar 
1 Traded, i LnOUMed. ...... 

dime fiom mot menu in iioaiirc ruVinge utei in ir.pei 1 o; 
.To-rcncj lun Jdpiul ani net d,nrt.i o] nvnus subiuf iuw, 

2 Insurance and shipping have again achie\'ed 
Tecord results with a near 10% gain on last year 
and now account for nearly 50% of Group 
after tax profits before interest and exchange 
surplus. 

3 Despite difficult world economic conditions, 
the banking group (excluding investment 
results) showed a small increase on last year’s 
record profits. 

4 Investment portfolio results, shown 
separately for the firsr time, suffered from rhe 
stock market decline and showed a loss of 
£626,000 against a profit of £473,000 last year. 

5 Earnings per share (before exchange surplus) 
9.05p (1974- IL12p). 

/T Dividend 3.5563p per share net. the maximum 
permitted under present legislation (1974 - 
3.2744P). 

Financial Summary 
Year to 31 sr *\ larch. 1968 1969 

Total assets (£m) 275 45“" 
Group disclosed profit after '1 

taxation (£000)* 1,579 2,697 
Disclosed earnings per sharef 4.70p ~6.34p 
Dividends - gross pence per share 3.0Cp 3. U p 

- net pence per share 

•aa^eaarikasiutu. trajat^fl&oi*!^^* 

A Premium on 
Prudence 

From the &atcmenc by the 
Chairman, Sir Kenneth Keith 

J concluded my statement last year by saring 
that there were so many uncertainties at home 
and abroad that it was more difficult than ever 
before to forecasr the outcome for rhe year 
which has now just ended. In the event this 
turned out to be only too accurate. In these 
conditions there is a premium on prudence. We 
therefore adopted a cautious policy. 

The Group has once again benefited substantially 
from the development into insurance, 
shipbrolcmg and orher interests. Hill ijamucl 
Insurance «Sc Shipping Holdings Limited ha< 
produced an increase in pre-tax profits of 14 . 
and now contributes nearly half of Group profits 
as a whole* 

Herstatt 
Since oJst March, 19/5, there has been a recovery 
of U.S. 516,285,000, representing S3% of the 
net loss of L .S. SI9.5 million. This is instead of 
the 55% which Herstart’s foreign bank creditor- 
were to have received under the Scheme of 
Arrangement dated 17th December, 1974. 

The recovery arises from a settlement made 
berween the creditors of Herstatt who had lodged 
claims in the United States ot America and the 
German liquidator of Herstatt, and satisfies all 
claims against the liquidator and in the LLS.A. 

This recovery has been reflected in the 1974 
accounts and the Group’s loss (ignoring loss of 
interest and legal costs) has been reduced to 
approximately £0.6 million after taxation relief. 
This sum, and £0.3 million after tax in respect of 
the cost of financing the U.S. SI b,2S5,OOC which 
has now been recovered, have been charged 
against inner reserves and remain part ot' the 
claim against the Deutsche Bundesbank. 

1968 1969 1970 1? 71 1972 1975 1974 

275 437 572 6yb 7tS 999 I.27S 

1,579 2,697 5,075 2,7^4 4.352 7.034 7,137 
4.70p 6.34p 6.60p o.CCp 9.33p 1 f.74p II-I-P 
ICGp 3-Up 3.75p 3.75d 4.37p 4.59p 4.S2r 

1 . n 

5.745 
9.05p 

5.42p 
3.56p 

Banking 
We decided as a matter of policy ro make tiii a 
year of consolidation rarherrhan expansion on 
the banking front. Economic uncertainties and 
the desirability of maintaining higher level* of 
liquidity, which we regarded as essential in tiu- 
prevailing conditions, led us to adopt rhi- cour:; 
even if this had to be at die expense of higher 
profits. Despite this, trading results have iid-J i: 
well. Our foreign exchange department hu- 
conrinued ro be active and agpin contril uivd 
substantially to our banking results. 

Despite the fact that this has been a dcyrc.-. -.-J 
year tor capital markets both domestical! v ;u c 
internationally until the last quarter saw ; 
revival, our Investment Banking Division lu - 
been bust throughout. We have been p.«r::c:ii r.\ 
active in the merger anJ acqui-itiun ii»,!J i; v..:ii 

in the U.K, and with oversea* compuiiiv . 

Investment Portfolio 
\\ e are showing separ.irUv sor riie nr*; lime tij.- 
results of the- investment roriiulii.- v. hi*, i. 
comprise realised, bur not unreali.-eJ. r r*_.rit - i 
both lealised and unrealifed !o.-*e*. 1 i.e totj! 
value of the bank's portfolio is significant!' vu 
cost and book vaiuc. This \ ear the purtfc-lio ha* 
had an adverse effect on Group profits: the re ha*- 
however beer, a :ub*tantijl iniproveniej'.t -[i.-.v 
the year end. 

Insurance and Shipping 
Our insurance and .-hipping interest.- iw. e ji:iJ a. 
good year with profits before taxation ot 
t'6.292,COO a* compared with £'5,522.000. ~i he 
vear under review lias not been particular!-.' 
favourable for the development c-t ii'i.-turjricc 
company acti'- ities. Neverrheless. our own 
companies have completed rhe '.ear in good 
shape. Our ii:.*.uranee broking subsidiaries have 
increased rheir turnoi cr during the year bv It-;... 
However, their profits arc very slightly down from 
those of last -sear. The pre-tax profits of our 
shipbroking activities exceeded fl million ior the 
first time. During the year Lowndes-Ajux 
Gompurer ber. icc Limited increased its turnover 
tv 4°" and produced substantially improved 
profits which* exceeded l'250,iX\> for the first rime. 

Investment Management 

Hill Samuel Investment M an age men r succeeded 
in making a modesr contribution to Group profits 
and expanded its activities particularly in the 
Pension Fund field. We have consolidated the 
unit trusts under HSIM management. Tlie 
reorganised operation has performed well. 

The Future 
Hill tiamue! Group has come through 1974/5 in 
jooJ shape and ail sections of the Group’s 
business are poised to take advantage of the 
upturn in world trade when it comes. The return. 
ofU.fi- SI 6,265,000 of the Herstatt money 
removes an impediment to further expansion 
when the time is right. 

lonsc* also-'nm 
ft iuv-t. GK ilr .'.7- 71\e Dow Jones avpragos. 

■,fe.;s?«aassa55ia- 
•mip-r;. ■ 73 OJ-8. OcTOcf, 
?* v, nrt. - 7a.Oc wa: MarrtV 
•vgS.1 
teurM-sWrt# t /jlti^2 DO cm; 

te*-. ... 
ii A Twoatjxe«8-> of sagso. 

rtf^a rOiw-ifiBt *terRao. Trade. isttmatoJ 

=Jafc~tfiar ten—awfcci waa due lor -a 
■technical: reBotmd also conmhnted to 

sales were jcuw at 
B SB switches. Juls 

—-Wc: Dec. 4o.05c 
rUay. 43.83c: - Jahr 

■&S: Bahia 53V . 
yrwt W M tee 
i-ceni ikrouAh 
esrreney hedge 

- and ewldeacu" 
- JCpIUters areteton - 

e*, bvbbv. saiiRra- u-4re scares with aa 
tst&ratod T02K Sue- order* unfilled 

a< tee cit»o. Spou u.ssc no i.aSc- 
J air. l«-A5c:.SeDL 15.65c Wd: <£*.' 

SI- -*An- 15-5lc bid; Marcn.- 
IS’ilS WA:. SSSr \%23C Wd: juiE 
iS/Jb?.&-***• :I3‘17C «=*= <**- | 

W°&1 antAUE A 
K7S^Mola?y- VM*am was a^tntScts j 

wdTDt^SaB'-nwV956" °cl* ss-«»' 

Copies ofdicRfiportand Accounts conrasr 
iin-’ the Chainnan's Statement in full can be obtained from the Secretary: 

Hill Samuel Group Limited *p™ 
lOOWbod Street, j 24 
London EC2P 2AJ Ml 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Duport rights offer only 60 pc taken up 
Millions have been raised in 

the past few months through 
rights offers by companies large 
and small, but the pall over 
slock markets last week 
threatened to produce some 
casualties. Last night it was 
announced that the issue to raise 
£2.3m by the Duport steel and 
engineering investment group 

Issues & Loans 

r > 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 91" 

C. Hoare & Co . .!5|9S'V 

Lloyds Bank _ 9J“.. 

Midland Bank .... 91".- 

Nat Westminster .. 91“.. 

ShenJoy Trust .. J11 

20th Century Bank 111 

Williams & Glvn's 91 

had been given the cold shoulder 
hy a large number of share¬ 
holders. 

Acceptances in Tact were re¬ 
ceived for about 60.4 per cent 
of the »5.46ni shares of 25p each 
offered on a 2-for-9 basis at 45p. 
The issue was underwritten by 
J. Henry Schroder Wagg, and 
they have been allotted the 
residue of 39.6 per cent of the 
shares. 

With yesterday's transform¬ 
ation in the equity market it 
now looks as if BOC Inter¬ 
national's £22m rights operation 
may not he the failure thought 
up to Monday. 

T-4.iV dCDUSlIA tin -•iiiiii iT 
Ufi.iVM aiM and*-r. n’,-. . *ip 
in uV'.n'in. . over 
ro.oou. tv*. 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Slock Valuation 
1st July. 1975 

The net asset value per £1 ot 
Capital Loan Slock is Nil. 

Sicurllin rained it middle-market price. 

Ireland floats 25m 
units of account 

Ireland is issuing a 25m units 
of account (instead of 20m), 
9.25 per cent seven year loan at 
£99.50 per cent on tile European 
capital market. The agreement 
was signed in Brussels with a 
syndicate of banks led by 
Kredietbank of Belgium and in¬ 
cluded the Kuwait Foreign Trad• 
ing Contracting and Investment 
Company (SAKl. Payment will 
be in Belgian francs.—Reuter. 

Yearlings harden 
This week’s batch nf UK 

municipal authority, one-year 
negotiable bonds have a 12 per 
cent coupon and are priced at 
par compared with 115 per cent 
at 99 15/16 per cent last week. 
This reflects a firmer trend in 
longer-term UK interest rates. 
Among the larger new borrow¬ 
ers l Elm or overt are Preston, 
Southampton City, Bexley. 
Grampian Regional Council, 
Hammersmith, Hillingdon, 
Glasgow <£2m>, and Birming¬ 
ham. 

Sunderland Water 
attracts £6m 

The offer For sale by tender 
of £3m 9 per cent redeemable 
preference stock, 1980. by Sun¬ 
derland & South Shields Water 
has heen successful, as were 

535m TERM LOAN SIGNED 
A S3Sm term loan for Yacimien- 

to* Petroliferos Fiscales Bolivianos 
t YPFB), Bolivia's government- 
owned oil company has been con¬ 
cluded in London. A consortium of 
15 hanks signed for a two-part 
loan agreement tone, eight years 
in tenor, the other five years in 
tenor) for die construction of a 
refinery in Santa Crus as well as 
a lubricant plant in Cochabamba. 

512m FOR RELIANCE GROUP 
Reliance Group Incorporated, 

though a subsidiary, has con¬ 
cluded a S12m unsecured, revolv¬ 
ing credit agreement for 18 
months iri rh Conti cental I Hi nois 
National Bank of Chicago, Chase 
Manhattan Bank, and Chemical 
Bank. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 

h2-63 Thread needle Street, London EC2R RHP 
V7-I 75 

nigh Luw 
Us I tjroas 

Once Ch'gc Diviji 

Tel. : 01-638 8651 
irois Yld 

Armituge &i Rhodes 

Henry S\kes 

Twitifock Ord 

Tuitilock 12 ULS 

43 — 3.0 

122 — 4.9 

33 -1 0.8 

63 — 12.0 

LEOPOLD JOSEPH 
HOLDINGS LIMITED 

h.\tructsJrom the statement of the Chairman Sir Hugh )l eeks 

in the Report and. Iecounts for the 

i cut cn ded j March J l sc, ] 975. 

1 >5m lose.I prnjiis alter l.i.v .it X4f>S,ooo (lavt vc«ir 
L41-.cs,000) show a >mall incrc*v»e over tlic previous Year 

dlUTan intTiMscil allnc.ilion to inner reserves. 

TTio«li\iilonil uds inovjsetl In* the maximum 
amount p.Tniilte«l. 

In eoiisffjueiue ul a caulinu> lending pnliev, nnlv 
minimal onuutiHs had to he •written oft aijainst profits lor 
had «>r douhtliil debts, and the balance sheet inial was 
reduced iu millions. <174-8 millions last \ean. 

1 Her ho",, of assets were held in a hi^hb liquid form. 

The capital base was im reased bv a .subscription 
during ilu* \ear lor new shares bv the Baveriscbe I amlobauk 
an-1 the Bremer l.andcshank as vx cl I as bv lurlfier 
Teleniinns, Irmn If-20 million:, lo 17-67 millions, ail 
jtu l ease «.»l itearK 50'^. 

Copies ef the Annual Report and Accounts arc obtainable 

from the .Vv.'iidn . Leopold Joseph Holdings Limned. 

j I -4 S. i.'iV'/uim Street, London £Cj V jliA 

UK optical & 
Europe's biggest manufacturer of ophthalmic, lenses 

-and 3 fending supplier of spectacle frames 

“A further year of 
satisfactory progress” 

Salient points from the Statement by 

. 1974/75 results reflect a further year of satis¬ 
factory progress by the Group, and pre-tax 

profit increased bv 21 %. 

i The Company is in the process of raising 
approximately El .7 million by means of a 
1 -for-4 rights issue at 65p. i Last day of 
acceptance 17th July. 1975). 

i The total dividend foi the year 1974/75 of 
3.153p net represents the maximum increase 
of 12allowed under current legislation. Ill 
view of the proposed rights issue H.M. 
Treasury has agreed to consent to dividends 

totalling 4.2p per share net. an increase of 
approximately 33%. in respect of the 

year 1975 . 76. Subject to unforeseen 
circumstances, the Board intends 

the Chairman, Mr. G. C. D 'Arcy Biss 

to recommend dividends at this level. 

Turnover and profits of most major com¬ 
panies in the ophthalmic group at home and 
overseas increased, and sates outside the 
UK together with exports represented 37% 
of iota! turnover. The ENOT Group in parti¬ 
cular had a goad year. 

The broadening of the Still Group’s interests 
in recent years stood the Group in good 
stead and sales and profits increased. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS—Economic pros¬ 
pects in the UK at present are uncertain. 
However, the Group is m a Stronger 

position than most to withstand any 
future difficulties. 

PROGRESS RECORD 

Sale* Pre-la* Profit 

1974 '75 C3A.0m up 18.5% C2.Sm up 21 % 

1973-74 f 20.3m C2Jn» 

1972.73 El 5.5m Cl.7m 

Cpytoj ti'the Krpttn antf Aucowte fit awiJahh? Itam: 

ihr Scartjr,-. L'h Qr.ncat K fmiusrtiaf 
Hc-ld.-ijj.i Ltd.. S;.fan- H'H London NY/7 /£W. 

Earning* 
p«r sfidra 

11.9p 

10.6p 

9.bp 
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others in the current wave of 
water-fund-raising- The total 
amount of stock applied for was 
£6.09m ; the average price was 
£99-66. The highest tender was 
£102, and the lowest price to 
receive a partial allotment 
£99.43. 

The response to this larger- 
than-usual water offer (the aver¬ 
age has been Elm i is in line 
with market expect a rin ns. Inter¬ 
est now rests on the offers by 
Cambridge Water, which is call¬ 
ing for Elm. bere the minimum 
price is £99 per cent. 

DAWSONS INTERNATIONAL 
Group is modestly profitable 

but recovery from a severe reces¬ 
sion to former high profits will 
cake time. Further reductions in 
short-term borrowings are sought. 

ROBERT MOSS 
Final 1.67p making 3.21p for 

year to March 31, 1975. Pre-tax 
profit £304.000 (£440,000J on turn¬ 
over of £1.22m t £ 1.20mt. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Sterling firmed sharply yester¬ 
day in ncctir trading following a 
statement by Mr Denis Healey, the 
Chancellor, drat wage rises mu«t 
be kept to 10 per cent in the next 
round of claims. The Bank of 
England “ effective depreciation 
rate " fell by one full potnt from 
the noon level to 27.8 per cent. 
This compared with 28.9 per cent 
overnight. The Improvement was 
one of the sharpest for a consider¬ 
able time. 

The pound closed 180 points up 
against the dollar, at S2.21UO. 

Sterling jumped 100 points 
against the dollar immediately 
following the Parliamentary state¬ 

ment hut later cased back from its 
best levels of ate day, partly on 
profit-taking and partly on more 
considered assessment of his 
remarks, dealers said. 

Gold Tell by 30 cents an ounce, 
to 5166.00. 

Commodities 

Discount market 

TIN. Standard used by C!" SO (yr CJ->h 
and CU7 lor three months on a fiMiure- 
Inss Iiv.rkoi. High grade moved slm<l-rly 
bin wja tr*deie». , 

Allrmoon.—Standard cash. C-_-.UK.- 

ittonUi*. tif.6-6ii.S0. SalM. 700 toiji 
■ mainly carries ■. M arn trig—Cash. 

oo.sn. Settlement. £100.60. Salts- 

Tiwc0 was'sieadv-—Artemoon.—GaMi. 

W£'hir%,^ - ■Ssa.rsK: 

AllPffl JS5»r 
iiirial nrtens ar- unufikUl. 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
MarUI run 
■ dir"' raocm 
Jul- I 
S2 JJWJ. 21W 
a -J«v. JT BS 

L'.pcnh.urr H ?.1-12^0K 
Kruilliin SI I-Uni 
l.i-b-Hi 
Madrid 
Milan 
■ isW 
Pari- 
Murkholm 
T.du ■■ 

IrmiH 
7nnrt) 

ATJIVH W- 
121.W-12I-Wp 
|j;ti- Wir 
io.n-.-w> 

!* T«- SVl 

T.'k>N ^40-SS-. 
•• Min, J.^in-W-M-Ii 
7 <invb S.H-ttt 
KUrravr drorrclailna >lnc, 
1.2 la Ti.lprr rral. 

Markci run 
«cln,f, 
July 1 
12 2IKS-31*C 
S2 27n>..275g 
s.d-.tjn. 
TKJft. 50f 
12.] 8-20 k 
3.22- 23ra 
M 00. SXt 
'.2« nn.sop 
13 M-B8lr 
:0 94-4-jk 
■ WfTirf 
S.71«^.73ljfc 
•m- sc.t 
3S7*kga>rh 
5 54»^35»rJ 

Per 21.1171 ts 

Money was on offer from the 
start in rhe discount market 
yesterday and the Bank of England 
eventually intervened to “ mop 
up ” surplus liqufdlty by selling a 
large amount of Treasury bills 
directly to rtie houses. Even so, 
underlying factors indicated there 
was still money left in the svsiem 
to carry over to today. 

The main favourable factors were i 
very large surplus balances carried ! 
over from Monday and Government i 
disbursements in excess of revenue, 
transfers to rhe Exchequer. Rates 
for secured loans opened in the 
region of S3 per corn, but came 
steadily down to between 6 and 7 
per cent hy lunchtime, despite some 
patchiness later on. 

8-1 .1 inririi: ton: three inonUts. !■■■« 0.7- 
80 S.ili-3. .->0(1 Ions < mdlnly carries'. 
HI'lli qr.itll- C-ish. £3.0811-8-1: three 
montii,. -C.-.II77-80 SaleB. nil Wns. 
ktorning.—Standard cash. . loo: 
i.irw iiiopihs. i-A.08.1-88. Smietncnt. 

PLATINUM was £1 down on Monda* 
SlW IMS2.S0, a iw ounce. 

£3.100 Sales, a.35 ions «aoout lull 
c-irriei ■. High nratlc. cash. 3.o.0'.*o- 
5.100- tlir<-e month-.. V.~,.03.rBB. StfllJe- 
nir nl £.3. irm. Sales. 1 to tnhs ' inalnlv 
carr*'!n.. Slngapun- ■ in I'-.-woVka. *M92S 

COWER,-CJSli wire bars losl BWind 
under hcjuM.Ui.in .mo profli Liking 
lolloping Ihe ratlving lcnd»n<i tn sterl¬ 
ing. Valuers llnish'"J Cll JO fcltl a 
tonne lownr. A/iernonn-—i^.isli wire 
hars. Cfi2S-a.1..iO a in.-iric tun. three 
months. £1h4-hJ.'ai Sales. .'.OOO Inns. 
l'j«h c.ilhodes. £335- V>: three monlh*. 

ill-a.3 per long ton. (lalcutla 
Indian. Julv. I« J7-1 ^Dundee OaTsee. 
July. Rs -1.30 per hale o! __ 
WOOL: C.rrasy futures wore s,JS!a* 
July. I&a-Sbn per Oci. lol-6JP- 
DfT. 1&,3-*jop: March. 170-,-l». Mav. 
I7.1-7hp: JuLi’. 176.7Vp: Ocl. Ij0-8lp. 
Dec. 181-83P. Sales. 11 MIS. 
RUBBER: Terminal dropped on spocn- 
lative and lobber pm ill • taking 
&lop loss selling. ■ baser! on stcrlma 5 

>iVi2..'i-.. Sales. Vi Ions 1 all carriesi. 
Morning —'5-ish wre hars. /--*'■ JJ- 
riii.5n ihree monihs. *oo "i-Vc.oo. 
Set Ur men!. CiWTU.flO. S.il'-s. 6. 'OO Ions 

recovcrj- Dealers said condlilons _W>tp 
extremely nervous.—Aug. W.SO SaTap 
per kilo. Scpi. o.3 40-3.1.hOp: 
.54..50-34.3.10: Jan-March. _35 -JO- 
33.43p: Anrtl-June. jh.60-oh.^5p - 
July Sep I. 1 AT. 36-57 .nop Oct-Dec. 

Money Market 

Rates 
l'«ll »f KiiffUml Mluloium L-nitiu* Rate |0', 

■ List chanced 2:5 5V 
('fearioc B»nk>i Hair Rate*;-r 

DI\ro>Utl2l5l Lnatix- - 
nrcrn'icni ■ Open 2 e|,r,r S 

\veekFiaed:2.iiI 

i.iltnui hair carries', '"ash cathode'. 
£.t37-.58.CIU: three ifonlhs, cnlj. jtt- 
rwj.'ICi Sell loin L-nl. tt.'VW.rtO. Sales. J:«J 
tons ■ about hair carries ■ 
SILVER was easier.— Oulllnn marl el 
■ Using leii-bi.—Spot. J'l'.'SOD u Irov 
ounce i untied Stales i»-nls uoulv.iiem 
418 'll inree monlhs. £J.I.OOp 
i4or.Be.; Six inontlis. '221 jOn 
rJTJ.tn. ane-j-rvr. 3V> '»Ui> i4W5.2ri. 
Lon<lnn Metal LZxrhanae —AflPmonn. 
—<>ai. U'J6 •*-«•, tin three months. 
Cl J h. i l.Pp seven months. ‘Jl'i-'jjun. 
Sah-s o" lots of Id.ljua troy oonrea 
e.icli. mamine —t_..,.Nh. Z IO.o-10.Ap: 
lliri-e uiontlis. "J l.V 5-1 i.Oo. Seven 
monlhs. L'i5 U-li-i «'n» Solllcmcnl. 
-Jin..3), Siler 62 Ini - 
LEAD: Cash was C. -.-5 d.iwm and three 
monlhs dropped £6.2 3 —Aflernoon.—- 
Cash. £ii'in .5n-f.j a metric ion: tnreo 

iw^R.^Op: Jnn-Marcft. 58.#iO-l8.70. 
Afiril-June, 3r*. 1 •> "*>.SSnp. Sa!«'5. 1IW 
lols al 1-j tonnes, including seven 
oijtlnn-s; 12 at 1 tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were barely RUBBER PHYSICALS were barely 
aiea'd.v—Soot. 31-3.3p per kilo: f.lrs: 
Aug. cr*-3*j.23p-. Sept. 2v.7JS-S0.50n. 
EGGS.—Homc-pruiiuced: flic heavy 
snpi'll.'i. of all. grades have taken Uielr 
loll nt urico. .and It now remains to 
l».i seen how well llto demand responds. 

Imported Quantities coming forward 
are minimal, mostly cnnsLsllpg of largo 
brown. 

Home-produced niarkel prices i In E. 
■sell on trading packer Ctrsi-handi: 

Wed • 1 imp.-Fr! Mon- Tuo 
(ViirtK 
L.<rge 
Sl.ind.ir.l 
Medium 
Small 
BROK N 
I,i rg,' 

LLt.uO to 2.'<0 C2.SO to -J.6Q 
£1.40 in 1 .AS 

£ I .-30 |o 1.46 £ l .20 to 1.55 
£1.20 in 1.51. £1.10 to 1.J0 

ROBLSTAS.:—July.' 5 
metric S"pl. S4*A.t£*s7o: 
£460.0-60*5- Jan.. £4SB.S-5g.a“ vtTS&S 
£46o.0-hA.ti; May., £465.©-65,h:"1™te 

■ C4S5.o-tf6.Q- Sates. 8ot» - ipte^ tiL. "“fas 
five options;. 
ARABICAS.—Aug. S6j.fH)-bf.4A AJr-ajrjl 
hllo». Ocl,’S6a.00-6S.30: 
65.TO: ’ Feb.. St>4.00-64.70: 
*64.00-64.70Juno. . S63:70-6SSm 
Ang. 564.00-65.50. Sale*. 7 Vot« '^S 
COCOA future* extended the tom,JnSi 
in Ihe ariernoon b«n fUtaUv liiEEp 
from newly-t?slabll*hed knys 

, me day. to clone steady aUhnogi, ** 
'.some C5.0O lo £9.o0 per lonne aSSr 
on balance. . 

SierUng's recovery allied in L 
Government's prosnecUve anU-InfLuS" 
meiaurr) were lotnUy UvaUumnurKl 
bringing Ihe ntariel Into a lower r«irnffl 
dealers- said, and lobber* and spkdiV 
lors again look advantage of mdtS 
profits. . "Bui ihoncovcrlng llftnij 
market In chc rhial sagos, norfemu? 
In the - snot July position. 

per metric 6-. 
Sepl. £470.S^V.6 New Dec. £47^7;- 
rt.g; March. £478.0-8.5; May, £jgijl 

2itt.ii.dW' la 

Kira AV;X53ST3.7& 
&a».iwfeid^^a!S "r. ,b3 
afternoon continuod to react (red 
Monday's sharp rise under tade «.nS 
and profit-mfclno Steadier advice* |S 
Nrw Yortt later halted the dtcline'^f 
prices moved irregularly before fin|Si 
ing £10.55 10 £0 lower on balance! 
safes or 4,575 lots. utp.' 
- Thr steadiness of sierllng foliovin 
Mr Healey's, speech on mnailon wJ 
a background factor aiding the ««■(? 
trend, some guariers fell. 

The London dally - orice was raise 
by £10 10 £155 a long ton. . 

Aug. £146.25-8.00 a Iona ton: Oc 
£14.3.25-3.30: Dec. £t42.uo-a3* 
March. El 41.50-1.80. May. L140.N 
1.00: Aug. £140.00-0.25: Del. £140.0 
O.05. Sales: 4.57o lots. ISA prw 
1.3..I6c. 17-d»y average. I3..32c tt 
London dally price for WHITE SUGf 
was e 185 a long ion yesierday. 

Forward Levels 

7r'J*ur, Blll'iCil--. ' 
Pu'lriK hrlllnu 
1' mnnins f'o ~ monlh*. **w 
J aroadu ■'»« .1 mmxlkt 1ila 

Recent Issues 

2 monlh 3miinlh< 
\' v 3'..rK .<5- SScprrm I ST-i TTcprmi 
Mnn<ri.-j| -S-UcprriTi . I.M-i TOrpinn 
a:i'*]rrilain ZV-lkr prrm H>r-7>,c prem 
flnj.-vH JUcprrm-psr TOOCcprem 
'"pcnli^cn .birr pr«m-par Jf>-7>irr prtre 
Kr^nifurt Z'r-l'rpiprrm *-7pr prrm 
U-b«t, JO-JOOi: rtlw. 2*W- Drrm- 

Prlntr Bulk Bilim HIV, iTr»d«-». Du‘< 
1' ■nrnfh'L 7V9I, 3 inuiilhs 10 
3 months HVHH 4 lannihr ifl1- 
1 munitii SVi-V1* 'd monlhr lOh 
d month., 10.8’, 

2hr OT cm - 
Wcdt*^ 

14lr disc Milan p<r-Jlrduc 1-Ur disc 
'■■I'' 2«c* pri-iB-par L4nrepr>-Di 
f'jri' leprem- 3-K-prem 

h-diw 
Mo'.Tni'tia 2'T-ptem-pir f-2"repn-ni 
Vienna JOctk pr»m-par ithaict" Pf'in 
Znnrh t-2i- press P*»-7i^ pr-m 

Canadian dallar rile <apain>[ I'S dollar-. 
81 *711-1* 

Enradallar drpoui* ■>' rail*. i»pn 
da)s. Crf^t. ''n» mi-nin. SV-SU Ihree iO"ntn». 
p.-i siami'Pins.TVJii 

I trc.iI Aulli'-rllf Bond i 
3 niiipih !'»*•>'« 7 mopths u»a-l'l 
2 mi'iuh' l«s-lh » mna'h' 1W»-1U 
,1 mniuln lHBj-10 1 imiRlhs 11'r-11 
4 (nitfirli- UPrlo lOnti'/uhs tl'.-ll 
5 munile IXr-l" 11 imnillis Il>a-■ 1 
n iB'igihs lfOrlo 12 nmnihs 12-11'r 

Atims and Snifilwn C5o 
ill Imh funk- IQ*, cm 'tltwm 
•.'lire Dlseixint 'Shi 
i-.iloe \.il '.Vir 9*. Hd Pf -nwi. 
f->4»,-s(«n» Krr9C. rfi*0' 
■ ;f*.leuier \«-r Cur 11100' 
-.th Surre* Wtr 3W Pf'*hi 
S'HillirllO 12V, tool itK*:.' 
KaCHKkxklrt ISft', !>W'f9t- 
W.-itennrd <7ln<- in', lot i 100. 
'* i-stialrU'T 13-. 1^*1 iWib' 

>■.->. -indarl XU.IiMUImi',1 
1 in.. VfVs * munih* lIS.-l'",, 
3 BliUtllls UlMIIH ll'H-ltSu 

l.'H-al Anihorli- Market". > 
2 Uav* “-iBj .1 nnmlh* JVS1! 
: rta\« '.*a->4( •> Tnnnths to 
1 mnniii ?<« I year ll'^.-U 

Gold 
'•"W flies: am. 411..00 ian wiinee< nn, 

Krucerraad 'per ..-njni Jl»JU-lny, 
iHiinu-aie'. tlTSj 1721; i£77-7X' 1 lnlrrnallKcal'. 

SorerelBM: ■ nlrt> *31-52 'IZJ-ZHi'. mew; 
V-:'C'f23-21J/ii|n(*niaii"nal •. 

Ini erhknk Market iri • 
•"ertrlislii i'pe|i<t»-9 fl.ee* 
; »rrk nl«4ii« 6 month' in*„-l'"i* 
] mimib 9i)ii.i»ih« ItlVIhS 
3 mao in*. P°«-l*Sr t2 mimihs Il'ii-IBSi 

Firm'.'l»«s Kinatii c Ilinwrt'Mkl Rale-. t 
3 mienh* UXa f monm* lni 

Hti.UTMsM.'FS 
mu. ■«!:■ 
kalpir /f<-ph(*l23.- • 
Pouali-r ' 113: • 
i-arle-r. I'apeiifQi ■ 
i'iifp Hot 1ii.«i • 1*1 '-n: 
firr Bead} .*iSt» 
iiKI fnli7*l • 
i.lav.iW 1 
kedni.ai: • 
11nnl.u11'rllrVi.'a: 1 
r-clera H.it .103: . 
Itinenl* 1—11*0*1 
ru-mierCMis'B* • 
XenritiSRf J j 
I nlvi.rn itWI ■ 
I H "pileal'iAf ■ 

■—pi I a t nrraiMj 
Juh -1 F1- prem-rU 

22 prem 
liic x 1* prnu-3 
A iic T 85 prem 
Jul*- ?l S pTern’S 
Amt I 2 ptrtn*l 
.luh * I v> premH9 

. . ‘j prem-'a 
1'J prem*3 

. S ppsn 
Inc 1 10-prem*4- 
Jul* It 4 prcso-l 
July .1 j>? prm*7% 

2 prem 
lull 7 9«ram«i 

lipance HouseXa eRateUFrv 

l-'ue price in P4p*mlinn " K* 41ctarnd 
* f- >W I'f t-n-l-rr • Vir pa/d .1 (0 MM k'fM 
paiil ■- iHSpain.l LD"piirt.* f'Uipaiij.n £3 paid. 
1 H» paid - ' 

I, I roc -ui In 3.25 £2.73 to t!."0 
Slandnril £J 7'Uo t.'-'U £1.60 10 L.70 

■iniiurtnl I'tk-rt ■ In £1 I'.orrenl 
Arrival i.ium- -Vj.July-61: Fionch J's. 
C5.3U: 2 *. £2.75 lo 3.80: 3**. L2.2U: 
Ik. £i 7" 

Nore- All iirlie, nuoled ore for bulk 
delivery in K'-li-s u-.ics. The above 
range is a suld'1 10 genera! marLrl roll- 
tiiiinni and-1* dcpi-iitli-ni upon loution. 
ouanilly and whvlbcr oelivercd or not. 
mjsAt tSinUhricidi.—Br.Li : Scoit-h 
KHIrd sides. 'V3.ii-.j7.Ua per lb: English 
hludquarL'-rs. heavy. 12.0-44. Op; 
Ulster IJtidqiurinn, 41 0-44 (l-;; Ulster 
forequarlcr-s, lV.0-22.Op: Eire hlnd- 
nuanerv. 42.0-4.3.up: Eire foreguarters. 
t*» u-22.On. 
VEAL: English bobble*, lo.u-18 Up: 
Scolrh bobhles. J4.O-Ui.0p 
IAMH . Cnqlfsh." sinull. 32.0-77.Un: 
Ung ljh. medium. .71.0-56.Op: rnqiUli. 
heavy. .30 0-54.Up: Elm 27.0-50 I'M. 

lt*iriorlei| (ro/en- NZ D's. SO u- 
vi .Op: NZ 2's. .3i).A..5l .On: N£ B'n. 

2'*. lJ-2'1.5 : NZ YLs. ‘Ml 0-20.011 
LULA: 12.0-l~.Qp. 
PORK: Ennllsli. under IOO lb.. 26.0- 
.71.0(1: Engifeh. 1-10.120 Ih. 2 6.0- 
.71.EngiLsh. 120-iMi lb. 27.0-. 
30 Op. rnnl'jshi 160-180 lb. 27 .ri- 
:”i.6p: English, lflu lb and over. 37.0- 
27.16. 

COFFEE-Itolniita terminal moved 
inner -during afternoon dealing* foilowr 
Ing an easing In New York and rericcl- 
fng the steadiness if sterling on rhe 
news of Uie Covemmem'S anll-inHa- 
ilon measure* At Ihe close, prices 
were £4.00 to F.R 5 Inwer on balance 
and safi-s- (0I.1 (led 806 . (of* 

Araulcas were 12.7 point* lo '60' 
points down in sales nf seven lot*. . 

SOYABEAN MEAL was quiet—All 
£73 2f>_ 7.7 SO per metrlr Ion: n 
£74.20-74.50: Dec. K74.sil.74.60: Fi 
£75.40-75.60: April, £76.50-76.1 
June. C78.10-7H.70: Aug. ' £77.: 
fin.no. Sales: 56 lots. 
TEA.—There was generally a gc 
demand for the 11.657 package* 
Sri Lnnfca to* on otfer, Uic Teabrok* 
Association reported. 

Hrtahtest sons sold well at f 
rates blit plainer descrintton* Were 
to 2n per kilo Inwer. Duslv wer* 
strong feature. Demand was lim: 
ror me 515 packages or South inc 
tea with prices generally ip to 
per Kilo lower nnd -aome withdraw 
CRAIN iThe Baltic*-All secilons 
the imported grain* market experter 
very* quite condition* with sellnra pr 
showing little change. A small tnnr 
of EEC barley traded lor July shlpn 
to Cork. 
WHEAT.—Unquoted. 
MAIZE.—No. 5 yellow America 
French July. £36 .- Aug. £W.7S 
£r,0.50 trans-shipment oasL coaM. S- 
Afrlcjn while deni Aug. C»6. s 
t.usqow South African yellow 
Aug. t"5. seller Glasgow. 
barley.—EEC feed July. £5 
trstna-shlnnient east coast. All a 
ton. cif UK unless slated. 

London Grain 1 ulure Market 1 Ga 
-EEC origin. BARLEY uaalcr. 
£36.05 : Nov. £57.85 : J.in. 1 
March. £61.80 : May. £.65.40. \VT 
pasler.—-Sop, 1153,75 : Nov. £63 
Jan. £65.40 : March. £o5.oO : 
£66.05. All a long ton. 

Home-grown Cereal Aulno 
loeaiion ex-farm spot prices ■ he- 
BARLEY.—Edinburgh. C5G. 13 . F 
Linn. £53.50. No prices quoicc 
wheat. 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 
1*713* ! '-9T4-7* , 1574 TS 

High Lok- High Law iti*n Luw 
Bid Offer Tran_Bid Ullrr Yield I md nffer Trir*l Bid Offer Yield r,j ii(fdr Tm> l 

Ke> Pill MSB Ism. 4: li CJC ■* Inc.imi* t ml 

Authorised Dab Tnof s |^,kSi,^Pfed im WS All RS^SSJ 
. 79 7 is J Eiempi KodiJEi 419 tiS.Bs g.05 ;*| j UK Mjlu*rh»i| 

Absent hrbolhsoi Ll4. _ M ! 32 7 Inc Pnd 45 S «A On 9 92 HSU HI B Mineral* T*l 
Bnrnel! HJe Fnuntilns'. M«n2 ObNaaHTp 74.; 4! S KPIP S8.0 61.3 4 29 O "4 H jji,ri« Araerli 

S?'[j L* ? 5-*J l2ll Liman Seeurlllf s. 11 23.8 Cenlur* 
i2 S3. JS •a';***rseMf«rl. Efllnborsn. 031-2343911 1*6 2 4! 4 Ml llbch Is 

1274 7* 
iftyn Luw 

UfhV TrieJ 

24 Inc.iiuv l line 
J!'.4 Pnnl A iti'ii 

"9 t hrifi-mi.iuil 
1) s srjiu- rh»i(i- 

35.0 31 T Dn Arcuai 
VI * I* I Ctrnvih 
■13 2 19 0 Do Ac rum 
30 7 20.7 Income 
13 1 23 4 Do .iccuiq 
22 9 IS 6 EaM* Ini Arc 
4) 1 23 4 Do Accuni 301 Xt i H 2n 
22 9 IS 6 EoM * Ini Arc 19 S 2q * 2 70 

Abbey Lnlt Trail Manager*. ; 77 7 47 3 Actum 63.1 70 1 3 30 4X.1 iu : £.dll; Mirr 
«7-A0,-,al.-hou»e 8d. A.vle»hiiO. Buck.' 025-4^941 j • L«n(6 Gcarraf Tindall Find * Ji'9 Duhn'Mlr 

312 10.0 Abbey Capital 19 0 20 3 I.B lll's#^ Pfl'l ’ fc*3Bll =»»•■» Hundred Sc* 
51 »3 Abber rtenern. »0 Mo «r 31 DwSwm 13 3 45.4 yfil VallnnslUmup. 

in 2 n« 2S!IU* SIS S i 5*5 tO< aO! o., A.-.-um 40 6 SI.4 5 61 »N.irnlch Si. EC4 
25 9 13 4 Dn Inreol ill 25.5 3 10) Llaill On! L'all Trail Kiainn I If fl M. J t. nttliv L on* 

Alben Tru»l Slaancrr* Lid. !*! Lnp.bjrd‘Ire*l UoilrEf] OMW 1500 M 9 34.9 Han Ind Power ■ 
14 Vlmbunr Clrea*. Londi.n KC5 «|.5m 6371 i "p MM looim"’ 33J 354 jfl 79.5 26.3 Intw bee cot ■ 

«I3 111 Alben 77*1- 52 1 SO 0 3*31 47 0 Do l ecu” 414 4*" 5» 43 1 20.7 National CWi* 
4*1 24J Di. income- 44.1 47 4 6 56 S.7 2nd Income 37 2 400* 4.3 >11J J2 3 Pu L’n„ "D" J; 

SI I t)o An-URi 
47 * See*Huh Inc 
47 3 Dn Arc urn 

25.8 27 6 1.90 Jl 7 
34 8 29 3o 174 110 2 

100 6 100 A 14 00 ' '* ' 
1O0 3 117.3 14.00, - - 
M.2 HP 2 3 301 o*3 
63.1 70.1 3 301 ««1 

s* n H Mi,rm Amerioin 
41 o n.H Century 
06 2 4! 4 5Jl llldh Idl- 
Jl 7 !».! Inml'ir, 'Jen 
10 2 719 Fmeliteni I nr 
mi ».i .*<it rnif* 
42 3 2b 7 Shield 
oA 3 41 2 Bunk In* A nn 
6X.1 iu : '.*■■■ 111■■ ■■ dll.1 Mire 

1974.73 
i Hntti l.i"v 

niil I'tfer \1eld | Pid liner TruM Bnl O 
39 n 41 7. 9 211 2nd Managed Fund 
16 3 39.1 6.81} 121.1 4Z .9 yVrjni-Runrr 116 1 

nun 4165*4.54 1 119 il 113 2 Balanced 117 7 123 0 
■4 4 !!■' 711 1O0 0 100 0 Uuaraalee luO 9 
35 11 JS-2 i 5- t 0 mm err HI I'alna Gr*>up. 
279 29 7* 2 691 m llrl.i-n'-. 1 l.’nder-ihalt. EC 3. 
77 7 40.7 4.5H; 34 I 16 4 1 an fliir An Acl 39 S 
37 9 549J 19.6 10 2 pn Inn 12 6 
27* J ,sif- 2 I? I Carnhlll Imnranre. 

Hid Offer Yield 

1974-75 
HICh Ijiw 

Bid offer Trual 

:■ 7 40.7 4.10 j J4 
37 9 62-3 9 49 19.1 
25 9 27 9. 3.75 
5S '!?! .2-2S 32 o- 

.. *ehrod*r Life Croup. 
. 18-21 Maliravers SI. Vi C2 

123 8 .1 9* 9 100 0 Depnaii BndiSi Bo. 
| 101.9 100.0 Flaed Interest 101 
j 93 J 6 Flcalbl* Fnd *8 

Hl-293 75001 155 1 87 t Equity FYid 155. 
; 1551 BO 6 Do 2nd Sit 139 

1.13 1 100 0 PeuEndCap 128. 
1 142.0 100.0 PenFodAccum 130 

HI-626 5410i 100.0 prop Fad lJ' 96 

01-835 
06.9 UK I 

101 4 106 8 
*8 1 927 

155.1 
139 7 117 1 
128 8 L35 7 
130 S 137 9 
96* 102 0 

Ll*yd< Bans Call Tmi Minaaen. 

33 J 35.* 3.35 

Allied Bam hr* Crvap. 
Hanibr" H\e. Hullm. Eun. 

32 4 3*.l AUt-d Capllil 47' 
SO 9 31 4 Do bl 45! 
4* 5 29 0 Bni lad 2nd 44 1 
27 8 16 2 Cron-th A Ibe 24.! 
24 2 14 3 Klee A lad Dc* 201 
MB 24 3 Met MloACmdt]- 36 
46.5 29 I ntSh incline 40 ! 
27.* 16 4 EqUIlF iDCarae 34 : 
23 8 14 1 Imerpiilobal 31 
39 0 25 0 IllehYleldFnd 34 : 
79.8 43 5 Hnm»6' Fnd 09 * 
39 7 23 7 Do Income 32! 
515 44 J r«i Pec«v*r> 68 f 
19.1 9 4 I'D Smaller It' 

♦7 4 b re 4; 4 20.7 2nd Income .17 2 
j 49 7 23 9 Dn Art uni 43.3 

■1158* 2951 • 60 f 32 5 3rd Inciimc 5.1 9 
50 4 5 83 1 72 2 37.5 Un Ateum 64.2 
f* 2 ? MAG •K-rnrlflr.. 

.17 2 40«N 4.0fil J 
43.3 16 5 I 061 ^ “ 
5.19 57 9 7.56 2; 
64.2 »P 7 561 E5 

41 d 26.3 farmn Cans 
50 9 34.9 ill* Ind Power 
79.5 26.3 Invent bee uen 
43 4 20. ■ National Con- 
41 4 H2 3 Du LnJl 'D' 
J9 0 21 7 NufllB 
65 . 51 5 Nalural He* 
5* * 36 6 Security Pint 

m-63i C312I 1,1 3 Crown Hm un ili.1 
37 I <5 6 4 371 r ru«ad*r lo»or*nrr. 
47 o 7J1 5 3 05< P-nic hides. T.iw.-r fljce. KO B1JV26 B031 
47 1 90 6 4 681 lalualion lslTur*d.i> 01 month. 
3*5 42 5* 4.89 "l * 50 4 ■'rilvjd.r Prop 31.2 M.* 

J34 7 144.8* 4 JS l.'aelrMarInaurnaer/MIOIand Aiuiranrp. 
36.1 38.b* 4 S3 P" But 57?.. XI.A Tower. Crotdnn 01-661 1031 
59.8 64 J 4 68 4h L 2J 7 L'r.iK til 34 7 7.02 
52.2 56 2* 5 76 4« 7 23 S Midland Unit* J3.1 >4.7 7.<« 
2JJ-9 Si'rt i f? MdrMIbLIfe \-nrsnce Lid. 
BHJ 95 0 4 «4| .6) riiarlri II XI %1» I I 

Bl J*26 9031 

M.* 

55 S >6 3 siiamrnik 
97 B 54.9 L'nlrerujl 2nd 

SunLHeofCaoadaiL'K) Ltd. 
z~* Cockwnir Si. swi, . 01-030 
134 1 7717 Maple Loaf <3i 122 3 
126.8 itKLK Penookl Pens 133 5 .. 

Tarce, H„. XjSlfJ#' 
100.4 100.0 DopoUl Inc 95.0 100 2 

an 7 12.3 tia a ecuoi m: 
21 7 13 G 2nd smaller 1* • 
44 6 3h 4 See* ol America 41 ■ 

126 2 St S Exempt Fnd 115! 
Barclay* rainn LI*. 

2516 Rr.mrnrd Itnad. Loadaa. E7 
30 6 250 UnlcnrnArirr 3n 1 
68 4 35 7 Au« Income * 48 ) 
79 6 43.2 Arrusa 57 1 
55 6 27 6 Unicorn Capital 48.1 
64 2 30 2 Exempt - 54.( 
19.6 II 1 Extra Income 17.: 
SOI 23.4 Financial 44.: 
49.3 26 4 l nlcnrn'500" 41.1 

Tercel Hw. Aylesbury. Burks. H29 
1DD.4 100.0 Dgposll Inc 95.0 100 2 
107.4 1»J Fixed interest 95.4 100 9 
99 1 R0.2 Man FndAcc 92.3 97.8 
93.1 80 6 Dn Income 66.1 93II 

130.0 86.0 Prop B|id In* ' 99 0 
98 0 93J .Do Income 88.9 04.1 

1434) 99 0 Do Acciua 102 0 . 
53 2 30-7 Ret Ann Pen Cep 43.8 47.0 
S7.3 32.9 Do Accuni 48.8 522 

Trident Lire. 
Hcuiladr Hse. Gloucester. 0152 
107.2 M.0 Trident Man IW.4 UQ.O 

0152 
101.4 1100 

Do Propenr 

BS mjS?lrl( 
Du Money 
TtiiFUcalhtO 

01.4 1100 
.52 121 4 
irr.t 113.1 

93.5 Dn Guar Min 1 *5 J 121 
102.0 Do propertr MfT.l 113 
58 3 DoJEuulo- 83.7 68 
*0.9 Du lll«S Yield 108 6 114 

■00 a D,| Money ' 102.7 108 
mo tinnacalhio 1005 10s 
26.5 Da Bunds . AS S 46 
CIO Gilt Edgeikn *9 50 .. 

Tyndall A**n ranee. 
IS* ltd. BrIMol 07 
79 4 Prop Fnd H9* 84* 
75 4 3 Waj Fnd *l9i 94* 
Via brush Life AMurance Lld,_ 

nr 107.4 113.1 
81.7 «.t 

Irld 1US6 114 4 
' 102.7 108.3 

DO 100 5 106.0 
. ASS 4*5 

D *9 50 .. 

Hr..;* 7 88; Taecel TrasC NaaaxerarFeaflaadi 1.(8. L ,XS ; 
44 8 74t6l l*_4thidl Cr**enl Edlnburcn.3 0U-2S"M2l| 

21 y 23 4* .1 33 

44 « 32 4 Worldwide 
73.6 78 3 5 to 
46 4 49.6 2 79 

140 0 9*7 B tM In-s Fnd 
14) n 97.2 Do Accum 

Brandts lid. 

123 n t26 y >; .161 
125 7 129 6 H o,i 

77.9 47 0 D* Ut'niU 
47.) MB rj&ilnair 
32.» 32 4 Civil* ll*n 
65 S 39 J Do li-i-iun 
5t> 3 .U a CD He IKIkIi Iiic 
75.7 417 Du Accuni 

33d o 1*4 8 7.8*! 19 IUihII'T-*cnI Edlnburcn.3 
9*4 9B 9 F 38 j »3 14 6 pjslr 21 
81* MJ 6 12 7>.7 18.* TnlMIt 7N 
28.7 .. *11 *6 41.6 27 B Uu.vmwrr Fnd +0 
•«4 ■■ lJ*. TAB I'nll Trust Maaacrn 
«9 1J s I S!2I 'bknlrv war. Andurrr.Hants. Ai 
ifl JBTawTOl 11.7 15 6 ilrnrial 27 
** ?i9 .5 3; 37." 17 x D» W-vuni -71 

Nail**al Pr«s Idem lav Maaacrx Lid. 

».4*12*! 59 4 45 9 ScolIKh 
«). I2 35 | 59 4 45 9 Dn Am 

. I 7,hrnitan. W1H9LA ni-t' 
llrarlwaf oak Benefit Hoclrty. _ ! 106 6 ,^'n 5pWl>'Fnd 123.0 I3U.V 

Bd. London. NUT. 01J87 59» ( « {S fl rEfJLlP . -1IM.6 110 i 
=1.6 Prop Bond 39 3 III .. I US.0 ‘*6 ^fTSid {S'S 4 
Hill kantuet Ufe A-iinrance Ltd. I102J 72 9 Mananed Fnd -S'? « : 

, r. Addro.Oinhe Hd. rrotd«m til-8*6 4355 Welfare Iiwnaer - 
:y.x US Prep fnU* 119 1 125.1 .. '-The Leas Fnlkentmi KmF (Utt 
tiinS mJio« pm'a" ,5' ,Ssn -ers 1 ' ,J3 0 100 0 Capital Grwih 1203 l'nn tinne* Fnd I'CU .07.- .. W 4 71 7 Flexible Fnd 78 3 

HndEf Ufr Aunrapce C* Ltd. _ 100 3 FIS Inv Fnd 97.0 
M Man At. Cardiff. 42577,131 9 73.4 Prop Fnd 73.4 .. 

37 3 llnditv Binds 41 2 43 4 ; 99 7 73.9 Money Maker 74 4 

si 2 ea- :S.M 1 Twr. AdtiiM.>nnhe Bd. rrotdii 
ml r-k iSl 'l*1* "-1 •" US Prep rm»* 119 

. - ’ I M-. 2 76 4 KnrtuBe Man iSi 107. 
Ltd. 102 0 lnon l|nne» Fnd I'C 

•.^"lJnl^;r K '?*„ Under Ufr Aiaorapce C* 
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Stock Exchange prices 

Shares surge ahead 
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, June 30. Dealings End, July 11. $ Contango Day, July 14. Settlement Day, July 22. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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59b 32b-BOC Im 4S>* 
23b 4 BSG Im - »t 

106 21 BSRLtd 60 
190- 39b BTB Ud 112 
U6b J0 Babcock A V 105 
W is Bacal Cook 18 

IT Bauertdn Brk 19 
,4b Bailey C.H. Ord 5b 

39 Baird "W. 57 
10 Baker.. Perktaa *1 

. _ 09 - Bamborzers 98 
904115.6m 17 3b Barker * Dbsen -4b 
*J4 J5 ,T38 132 Barlow Rand S37 

75 11 Barr A Wallace 33 
»•. -11 Do A - 33 

has - M BarFunXMn , 89 
44b 10b Barrow Hoobn 34 
~ 16 Barton * Sons 39 
88 19 BanettC. 00 
49b 17b Bath A P Isnd 36 

185 87 Baxter Fell' ~ 78 
34 Beales J. '. 27. 
30 Buuoo CtadE 44 
11 Beaufort) Grp 17 
96 -Baaserbroek - se¬ 
ll . Do A- ■ -n 
37b' Beckman A. 44 

311 -118- Bseebsm-Orp 2». 
189 - 4T Befam Grp -. -73.. 

13 .'Benimse Corp 30 
ID - Bran Bnw ISj 

".55, TBoBMnbit.' 90 
57 BerbTdsS. A W- ]» 
15 Berlsfords ' 38 

' lfi BerwickTtmpo » 
69t BBStabell .132 
3ib Bet! Bros • s* 
93 Blbbjr J. ' 67 
10 BUIam J. 49 
16 Blrmld Qnalcst 40 
17 Btnn'gbam Mint 40 

' 90' BMiops Stores 130 
39 ' i DoAlUV... 63 
53. Black. A nru' 120 

9 BhicknunAC- 'U 
27b Blackwd Hodge 132 
U " Blackwood Ml ~ 14 
J* Biagden.A JS - .99 
26 .. Blundofl Perm 
5b Boardnwn K."D. Pi 

' 5b. Bodyeote . 10b 
.7 Bolton Textile 10 
IB Bona* Webb . 25 
55 Booker Mecon 146 
90 B-say A Hw*es £0 
93. Boot H. 103 
90 Boot*- - 30# 
.7 BouUeoW.;. JWx 
U Btnvxto- Corp 141 
16 Bowtbrpe HMss 31 
15 Braby Leslie - 33 
40 Brady G. 
» Do A - 
11 Braid Grp 
35" Braltbpalte 
37 Branuner H. 
35. Biasway 

no»u 
X»«n 
CT1V 
£37b 
120PU 
£28b- 
EUb 

. 900. . 
121 
19b 
£24b 
mb 

Ir Priro) £18b 
'anadisu £30 

Bock 103, 
■ tn?- 715 ■ 
eel 647b 
P-ss 500 

4 Corp 128b 

-lb 158 4-31B.3 
*b . 30.1 lA 353 
*b IKS 5-2 JCS 

799 fj .; 
-1 . 63.6 1.4 3L2 

. ” 116.4 J. «J 
■ *• ' 16J 44U1 

" 86'i £3 2X0 
-23 Z9.0 Vl 42.7 
-19 33. 0^ 63.6 
.: 4.8.2.?- 

**--24-8 5J :8,4 
*V .. ..- 

-if • 413 -i:0 SO 
-b- • •• 
-b • 36J 3.4 10.6 
-fn 41.7 43U.I 

'3 103 04 420 
.: - 

44j- S9.P- 1-4493 

-M 9L3 .24.- -I 
rV UJ 33-12.4 
*b* 33.7 28 ».9 

->Tlb 507 ■21....- 
-413- 33 23 

♦1 .. 

:: 
-20 193 3J 99.8 
-b 34.8 0.9 203 

34 
130 
IBS' 
45 ' 
41 

180 
SO 

129 
40 
52 
90 

125 
82 

165 . 
90, 

248. ' 
53 " 

ll». 
30V 
16 
34 .' 
20 

.30 
170 
ie 
130 
271 

,1291s 
P4B 

45 •• 
ID 
89 
23 

US' 
85 
«. 

0 DISCOUNTS - 
JHsrotinl 180 -R-S ■ W.J ■ 73' *-5 
t-A Boss 300 .. 20.2 . 8i7 5-8 
(Quid , 16 fd 1L? 73.103 
-SZ-. 385 +ia -243 33 31.4 

•oaUm 30. ... V? S3 9.4 
'reLand 490- +10 24.0 -SB -4.4 
hnl Israel 22 .0.6 24 73 
fcrmt UK . 230 - 103 £0153 
JSV fiO -5 183 23 1T.8- 
? Scad* £3tb ■ +lb 673 13 333 
•coUand. Z30- +13 19.4 5.4. 83 
rrm KY t30b - ~-*t 124.43 10.T 
hr Bank, 375- _*20. UL1 -43 73 
*; Hides . -54 . .+* ■. . 5.3 

"hhpfer 180 • 10.7 6.7 ?.l 
■ 2.2 10.1 .. 

X* 16.4-8.6 

Shipley 180 
Hides . 230- ■+* 
Hldgs 13 8 

' tfi 
P . CSV - 
< of Aust 255 
* Of Syd 173 
Prance £27b ' 
at no 5 
Aru u 

, D 1 Mt 245 
t. *0 
Bras IS 

ill Bldgs 50 
. u Peal 141 
»nil Xu 
3rd 170 

■ miiel 82 
A Shang 250 

Brit 220 f 
Toynbee 68 

. UUmamt 43 
Shaxxen 50 
>rt Ben 200 
Bank 255. - 

t Secs -.08 ■ 
. I 253 

Assets 94 
A list 360 
I Bk Grp M 
tinner 221 
* £9|_ 

.-'* 

SZ 
47-. 
U 
79 
70 
66 
40 

Brent cam int 50 
BrlckbeusdUud 32 

139 
.44 . 

+10 
r .. 

87 
39 . 

MS-- 86 Brldon 
57-40 Brlcrley* . 
31 i£b Bright J. Grp 9 
13. 3b Bristol Plant .. 6. 

342 190 Brit "Am lob 821 
SB 25 Brit Cac Auctn .. 37 

.-39- VO- BrU Enkaton U 
STD Z35. JBMI Home Sirs 3(0 
49 -. 13 Bril Ind Udgs 18b 

187 . 5*.' BICC . . . .' lit 

»b - Eb BUIC- . th .. ..a.. .. 
43 14 BrirMohatr •" 30 .. 3.4 1T.0 53 
49 ID* .Sril Printing 38b +1 "43 12.3 33 
41b 19 am Ronmakers 34b J1 33 14.4 AS 
79. 38! SrtlStm Spec 8* •-1 7.1 103 ? 0 

456 155 Brit Sugar - 350 +15 11.8 3.4 54 
BrtrTsrProd S ..2.1 84 4.4 
BrllVlU SB ..5a 8.7 4.4 
Brittains 31 +1 43 143 5a 
Bi-Dckhonoe 3. 120 -6 17.9 1£9 4.3 
Brocks Grp 34 +1 33 UJ 3.7 

745 - -5 

6.0 15.0 63 
33B 9.7 33 
23 73 33 
«3 133 5.0 
54 19.6 83 
5.2 14.7 8.4 
34 113 63 
1.2M44-3.0 
£5 103 24 
2.3 93 4 4 

+lh 6.7 7.0 9.6 
+8 3.0 
+1' 3.7 83 8.S 

a +3 83 93 84 
3.7 144 5.8 

. +3b 3.79 84 7.4 
+V .. 113 
+fi 34 4.0 63 
*6 - 5.1 43 8.0 
+8 2.7- 2.6 10.0 

* .. .. 2.0 
.. 2.7 14.0 5.0 
.. 03 4.0 43 

31.6 20.4 4.0 
4.0 9.8 154 
33 9.3 3.1 
..e .. 4.9 

323 3.8 0.7 
4.2 123 93 
44' 134 9.0 
«.0MtLl 4.4 
4.4013.1 43 
33 194 3.0 
03 103 8.0 
3.7 103 5.7 
7.7 M l 2.6 
34 11.4 8.5 
5.8 134 83 
3.8 22 4 6.2 
03* 0.9 
0 5e 13 
6.7 153 3.3 
7 9 23 123 
* 9 - 6.8 13.6 

.. 3.4011.4 3.9 

.. 2.4 15.5 43 

.. .6.1 63 4.0 
+6 8.0 5.7 7.4 
.. 3 0 106 33 
.. 13 7.8 3.0 

+12 10.9b B.2 6.3 
3 9 AT 5.0 
7.4 11 1 6.3 
4.5 103 53 
5.1 12.7 7.4 
..e . ZS 

2.6 24143 
2.6- 4.9 8.4 
7.7 6 4 84 
24 16.8 33 
43 33 83 

. .4 S3 
7.7 7.7 4.0 
3.4 113 4.5 
14 183 23 
1.0 9.0 3.4 
13 183 3.2 
0.6 3.1 .. 
a.l 53 73 
53 74 53 
9.7 9.4 6.0 
63 -3-4 11.6 

•1.5 134 63 
r +U 10.9 7.7 AT 

-1 3.9 8.1 6.4 
.. £40123 2 8 
.. 73 144 43 

+3 73 153 44 
.. I t 143 4,3 

.8.8 124 '03 
.. 6 1 7.7 8.0 

33 53. 33 
54 12-Ti S3 
23 33 73 
2.7 123 43 
830 84 0.7 
34- 73103 
33 103 S3 
03 183 7.7 

*16 13.6b £8 6.8 
+2 3.4 94 7.7 

0.4 2.6 £8 
+17 10.7 33153 
.. 24 113 4.6 

+7 93 . * 4 8.7 

1074/75 
High Low Company 

Gross _ 
BIT Sid 

Price Cfe’ge pence V P/E 

85 
90 

140 
90 
78 
74 
35 
45 
40 
27 
34 

17 
64 
71 
S3 

83-. 
40 - 
74 
IT 

'55 
25 

119 
120 
' 38 

£* 
55 

210 
45 
S3 

690 
99 

107 
298 
284 

45 

» Courts (TunH 88 
35 Do A NY . 64 
10 Court BUs Lda 32 
51 Counsuldfi 1ST 
28 Courtney Pop* 46 
37 ewan dr Croat «a 
28 Do A 46 
u Count T. i? 
17 Cox H - 21 
I3i Cox Ind 13 
* Crane Pruehaui VI 

=2 CreDon Bldgs 33 
13- Crest Nicholson 34 
23 erode Jet 58 
33 ' Cronhe Grp SB 
SO Cropper J 28 

6 Croannnd R. to 
31 Craerioy Bldgs 54 
15 Cruuch.D. 27 
12 Crouch Grp 25 
20 Crowthar J 35 

Cuilw Guard 1U| 
28 Cum’ns En C* £49 
3b Cunan lad Bj 

17 Cnthbert R. A a. 28 
lib Curler Hmmer 124»j 
44 Dale Electric 111 
60 Danish Bacon 'A" 95 
24 Dm tat Gowerton 30 

5 Dartmouth Inr 7 
28 Davies A New 65 
14 Darla G 30 
so Davy ini M 
U DawaoaA'Barfos 33 
30 Danoa J 44 

310 De Bearn Ind 650 
25 Debra ham i 63 
65 De La Rue 174 
M Dacca 166 
90 Do A 184 

Deleon 

+10 

+1 

73b 33b Delta. Metal 
92 118 38 Den byware 

132 £0 De Vera Hotels 89 
145 58 Dew G. so 
129 45b PRG 
26 3b Dimples Ind 
58 12 Dtxpoa Paolo 
46 12 Do A 
so 28 D lx err 
*2V 13b Dobson Park 
51 30 Dolan Pack 

JOS 
-S’! 

-1 
+5 

+1 
-1 

12 
*5 

O +1 
+b 

+3 

+20 
+3 . 

+5 

*a 

-f 
+» 

+9 

+13 

52 
91 

125 
117 
73 
46 

122 
116 
Mb 
40 
36 

370 
71 
SB 
17 
62 
30 
50 
75 
37 

84 
TO 
HP 
67 
291, 
42 
34 

196 
113 
74 
57 
43 

152 
32 

142 

if’ 
47’ 

104 
87 
95 

170 
88 
50 

107 
75 
31 

116 
64 

29 
IB D 00 caster D. 87 
fifl poraan SDUlfl 12B • ■_a 
60 117 ■ 
18 Docgta* R. M. 44 ♦2 
12! Dew d A Mill* 36 
55 Downing C. H. 
41 Dowty Grp +3 

Drake CuMlt +b 
lib Drsamlaud Sac 32 *1 
iff, Dufay 20 

183 
28 Dunrord A HI 42 -a 
J« DuqIop Hldgi SO +2 

43 
14b 

30b Dupon 
10, Duittm For 
17 DykesJ Bldgs 

KRFHMa 
E Lancs Paper 
E Mid A Press 
Eastern Prod 
Eastwood J B. 

Do B Dfd 
Edbra 
Ega Bldgs 

3b Ddrldg# SlTd 
lib BocoKldga 
12 fflec A lad Secs 36 
62 E3U Ltd IBS 
42 Qectroctanpt 10* 
1* ElecWtUt Renl 43 
76 HU toll B.. SO 
30b EHJoll Grp 31 
65 Elltf A Everard 118 
JO Bits A Gold 17b 
43 Empire Stores 93 
3b Energy sent 4b 
7b England J. E. 12b 

22 English Card Cl 35 
32 Ena China Clay 80 • +5 
25 EmB & Co 63 
25 Esptranxn 
21 Euclyptua Pulp 
25 Euro Ferries 

Eva Industries 

32 
31 
» .: 
22 +2 
41 
38 . 
S3 +2 
44 -2 

3«, f . 
as *1 

+1 

48 

58 

3.9 SJ 5.7 
3-9 8.8 5-3 
1-9 8A 4 
6 8 6.8 4J 
4. a hi o.7 sa 
4.1 8.6 ... 
4.1 9.0 4-3 
IP 10.2 10-6 
3-8 13.1 1.7 

. C .. 24 
13 164 1 
44 UJ B. 
44O22-0 10.9 
a6b £4 74 
34 U.1 >J 
34 94 24 
1.6 16.1 £4 
5J 9.7 5. 
4 J 16.6 SJ 
3 7 14.8 43 
9 8 2.1 10. 

.3J 

.. 375 7.7 
+£ O.B 15 J 8.0 

24 8J 7J_ 
-b 67.8 28 13-3 
•1 6 J IE 1QJ 
+3 9-6 10.1 3J 
.. 2.7 94 J. 
.. ID 14.9 £2 

9.4 14 J 54 
• *1 4.1 134 8.4 

Ml 03 64 7 
.. 24 64 . 

64 154 4. 
.. 35.3 34 144 

•3 6.0 8.6 55.8 
+10 184 94 7.7 
-4 121 84 4.8 
+6 121 8 6 4.7 
.. 2 3 134 2J 

•3 fiJblO.a TJ 
.. 7.0 74 7.0 

+2 5 4 6.1 27.0 
.. 64 7.9 

+« 8.8 8.4 5.5 

1.1 4.8 3.3 
L* 4.8 3.3 
0.7 2.0 24.0 
2.6 8.1 7.6 
2 7 8.0 34 
5 6 12.0 13.8 
34 44 6.8 
8.0 6.4 10.0 
BO 6.9 63 
4.6 104 3.7 
2.7 7.1 94 

124 114 S.S 
7.4 74 84 

24 9.1 9.0 
1.9b 64 4.7 

284 10.9 7.0 
5.9 14.0 3.6 
3.1 104 54 
.. .. 34 

54 UO 24 
2.T 184 5.7 
4.6 174 24 
5 4 184 3 3 
4 4 14.1 2.4 
34 0 17 
.... 1 
..r .. 32 

8.7 10.7 5.7 
4.3 9.7 34 
It 8 15 7 ll 
2.1 9 5 «J 
3 0 11 7 74 
9 Sh 5 2 11 1 
5.8 5 4 5.0 
2.0 4.6 8.8 
5 6 VI2 24 
3 Oh 94 34 
34 4.1 144 
24 12.6 3.4 
4 3 4 6 84 

. e .. 54 
1 « 13 0 6.4 
3.2 9.0 34 
34* 54 5.1 
64 9.0 94 
5.7 104 .. 
54 31-4 2.7 
2.6 4.3 8.0 
4.7 10.9 44 

7.1 

+1>, 
+1 
+1 

¥ —H 

30 
197 
38 
65 

105 
25 
23 
66 
3P 
49 

338 
"4 

14 
. * 
33 

143 
2f 

+2 
+1 

13 31 
68 
40 19 

180 32 
7«, IS 

806 324 
«Bb » 

a +2 
-I 

28 
* 
13 
40 
sa 
13 

58 *9 
23 a .. 
34 
9S +1 
19 +2 
lb r .. 

58 

ran t.ss 
n 350 
be Mar 245 
Calker 69 

•• Aubyn 46 
A Chart 468 
isconni 305 
1 64 

+b 93.1 34114 
"-V-384 ...37.0 
+10 84 34 14-0.1 

3JS 4 A 10-3 
■. .103 34 Z94 

+b " - •-. ".". . 
-1 l.i 1B.0.3>.* 
.. 16.7 7.6.74 
.. 34 €4- 
.. 204 B4 24 

+1 
+3 10.6b 74 74 

199 8.4 
-5. 304,6.4 11.7 
■»a £5 8.7 9.1 
.. 4.6 1.8 33.0 
.. 15.0 64 4-5 
.. 04 9-0 

+3 74 16.8 24 
*2 4.4 B.7 84 
+4 4.8 44 U-S 
*30 10.4 £6 7.7 
*3 34 34 84 
*28 164 64 44 
-1 44 1U 5.4 
+fi - - 7.9 3.0 13. 
+4 34 5.5 64 
♦23 12.0 54 84 
.>.■!« S.0 18.0 
.. - 2.4 T.6 04 

•Jp 60.0 XO S2.4 
-IB 13.0 5-7 17.9 

194 84 84 
S4M2.8 5-9 
54 114 -- 

-15 194 £1 5.6 
..- XI 19 8:4 

+2 4 4 *4 £5 

♦5 

AND IMSTHXERIES 

. ,i 

M. • +4 
-angton 94 

00 • 
ions 92. +« 
I ■ 08 • +S 
rod -.36 •• 

-. J.W. 10* 
Dfd. 44 

118 
‘ 137 

64 
Kins .130 

112 

+3 
+i- 
♦3 
+0 
+3 
.+i" 

• AT 

£8 .7.4 10JB 
67 6.0 30-7 
8.8b 9-3'£4 
£0'4-313J 
tl.U 9J 
33 T.I 6.7 
6.0 £812.9 
£5b SJ 21-5 
7.1 6.0 8-3 

■7.6 6J1L9 
33 S3 10.6 
« CU4 
*5 75 5.8 

: H'sons 63 a.-X-.'3a- 93-33 
"f ■■92 J,V-.";.-7jr 13 8.7 

don 24 -a *1- -■ 2JT-10S 8J> 
tiller* s$ ^+2 -sa -'M 5.7 

..ntdt 225 5+5 0J..2B15.4 
38 .,*3.:. M .S.T T5 

A Co 265 ... 14B U1M 
auasile 52 +3b 3.5 

£22b 3&6 L523J 
tnn 131.. 3.7 .-C31L6 

193. ' .. 133 6.7 93 
fit - +1 3.5- OJ -3.7 

: 256—- "+6 - 1X0 33 3.7 
. 6 "A1. : BB'.i. *4 . £5 7.5,ELO 

. 37 • 43 1312.4 
Ahir no .33 MW, 
nmum US’--  £5 3.4 1L3J 

Broken Hilt - 745 - -5 172 SJ 38.4 
Brook St Bur 25 *1 6.8*231 32 

-51 -.22. -BrookaBond ■ 3Pz *3b 33 9.0 
26 -. 9 Brooke Tool 
85 38 Brotherhood P. 
,80 33.rBnsaAT>W 
35 . 9 SBK ' 
31 4 ■ Brown Bros Cp 

131 42 Broara J. 
93 M ,' Brown Ji-Inr. 
38 - 24 Brwdea Hldgs 

MO' 42 -Bramnns 
SB 10 Brram ■ BUp 
11 lb Budge Bros 
SI ' 29 BtUleUgh UO - 
29 jo -Juibm' A Lamb 17b • 

100 47 . Burnt Pulp 84 *2 
73 39 Burco Dean 65 
?0 ,14.' Burgess Prod . 25 
50 ,yi Burnett B'aulre 43 • . 
47 21 -Do A NV 43 * . 
3b- - B Burn* . AttTMS 36 
lift .5b Burrell A Co 04 ♦*, 

300 135 Burt Boulton ' 185 
128 -30' Burton Orp 65 
113- 28 " Do A 64 +4 
48, 34 -. Burr A Masco 30 
17 4 Business Com' 4 f . 
SB, 9 Bunmfld-Hsnry 20 

C — E • 

iio 31 CCH lire 
28b U) COBB SMss 
54' 23 Cadbury Sell 

114 ", 33 Cureyns 
33 45 C"bread Bnbey S3 
S 9 Campari 20. 
K2 . IB' Camrex Hldgs 46 
99 -- 3*. Cape Ind 
6Sb 33 Caplan Profile 
48b IS . Capper JletU 
»•■•'. 8 -Cararana im 
40 jjft Carchj Eng .. 
63 - 22 Carlexs Cap el 
80 3*.' Carlton Tnd 
?3 . 32 Carpets lot 
», 15.' Can 1.1 DonV 
29V 9 Carr too Tty _ 
61b 29b Casket 8 Hldgs 35 
— 35 Catails i • 4A 

8b Caustan Str-JJ 9 
.49 to Cmreabam - u» +iC 
195 45 Cawoods X40 
15 7b Celeetion 8b 
76 9 Cement Rdauno "58 *2 
69b 18b Central Man 54 
48 21b Central Wagon 33 

32 centre Hotels 25 
12 Centreway Sees 19 
11 Century Sees U 
23 Ch'rahn A HU1 35 

. 6 chamberl'n Grp . 1gx 
18b Cbamb Phipps 29b 
30 Charles D. 25 

8.603L9 *3 
.3.1 6.0 4J 

0.8 ie'? 64 

3.9 19.9 34 
2.1 8.7 7A 
8.0 03 £5 
2.6 13J S3 
1.0055.4 X0 
6.4 11.0 4.' 
3.6 203 S B 
5.7 6.7 X8 
£5 6A 8.8 
43 193 4.4 
4.1 9.6 3J> 
44 93 23 
1.7 104 X6 
0.Ball.7 44 

13.9 S3 3.1 
f-3 109 544 
6.B 12.6 45JJ 
SJ 194 £4 
0 70174 04 
2.7 134 304 

22 5.4h2£5 2J 
12 -.14 12.5 U 
4fb +4b 34b 741X3 
39 • +1 7.4 124 6J 

IS 3.315.? 
170134 “ 
4.1 P.0 £7 
8.4 9.0 6.4 
64 13.7 £7 
3 7 9.7 3.6 
.. .. 884 

34 94 8-0 
2J £0 54 
54 124 34 

.. 8.5 13.0 7J 
24-84 64 

+lb X6 13.6 6.0 
S .. 2.8 7.9 £1 

3.4 7.6 44 

27 
155 
21 
It . 
62 

117 
78 
SB 

a* 38 1* 
159 94 
72 24 

790 340 
52 

Erode Hides 46 2.8 5.7 S.6 
8L7 TJ 

Excb Telegraph TO .. 62 8 9 12.7 
Expand Metal 63 .. 38 6 1 91 

F C Cons 30 .. 41 13 S 4.8 
FMC 73 -2 7.5 10.4 4 I 
FPA Con* 11b -lb 29 

144 -4 12.71 iiBn 
1 ' . . 1 . 20.5 

39 +2 7.2 1«4 3 5 
Parnell Elect 67 .. 4.9 7.4 5 1 
Feb lot 14 .. XI 14$ 5.1 

Do A 13 .. 2 i 15.6 4 7 
Fed Chem Hldgs 52 . +1 42 *2 9B 
Fed Lnd A Bnftd 1® +1 1 J 7OI0« 
Feed** Ud 39 „ 1< 4.0 T O 
Feoni-r J. H. ICO e .. 7.5 71 94 
Ferguson Hldgs M .. 70 13 3 5.9 
Ferro Metal 53 .. S3 

18 
22 
13 
7b 

12 
6 

17 
41 
36 
30 
9b Fine An Dev 

5] Finlay J. 
Finley Peek 
firm Fliu-burj 
FBIb G M. 
Flaona 
Fitch Lovell 

10b Fodens 
22 Fogarty E. 
6b Folkes Helo 

1974/15 
High Low Company 

Grom 
Dl* Yld 

Price Ch’se peace «• P/S 

87 
98 

175 
4* 
34 

146b 
146b 

17b LCP Rldfx 
14 LRC Ini 
54 Lad brake 
23 Ladle* Pride. 
12 Lefarge 
36 Lain* J. 

_ 36 Do A 
54b 24b Lelrd Grp Ltd 
49 IT Lake A Elliot 

25 ' 41 
102 

98 
in 
170 
87 
34 
40 

US 
<3 
20*, 

160 
71 

165 
33 
35 
K 
33 
52 

170 
48 
95 
75 
50b 
58 
47 
12b 
lib 
70 
40 
46 
90 

127b 
43 

199 
100 
76 
75 

IM 
13S 
8k 

2SS 
240 

28 
148 
33 
18 

216 
117 
37 

_ 36 
Lambert H'wth 35 

76 

•1 
+3 
+3 

48 Lemma lad 
13 Lane Ton 30 
■ Lane P. Grp 10 

46 Lankrn *7 
42 Laportf Ind *3 
*6 Latham J 113 
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73 
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a 
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-1 
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28 Lao Deb Corp 73 
37 Ldn ft Holy rood 77 
62 Ldn ft Mtmiroic 134 
37 Ldn ft Pro* Tit 73 

. 30 Ldn Elec ft Gen 
45 Ldn In ter coni 
11 Ldn Merrh Sec 
11 Do Cap 
19 Ldn Pro Invest 
47 Ldn Scot Amer 

62 
71b 
69 
86 
6ft 

140 
129 

272 
83 

148 
116 
116 

78 
90 
90 
£41, 
91 
in 

105 
64*, 
94 
82 
47 

131 
63 
63 
43 
50 

16* 
67 

134 
122 
83 
32 
78 
87 
® 

150 
90 
5 

8A 

108 
235 

M 
7ff| 
SO 
71 

S1' 
.'lb 
-ft 
4«l 
*0 

106 

110 
J13 

2* 
66 

■1 

-3 

S9V 
69b 
47 

113 

45 
16 
19 
35 

. _ 96 
14ft 57b Ldn Tran 130 
160 SO Melbourne Gen 140 
Iff, 5 klentellfa 7i, 
49 16 Mercantile Inr 31 
5ft 24 Meridianl* Trust 46 
45 lft Monks inv 3S 

430 140 Kelson FID 390 
7ft 34 Nc* Court Euro 52 
22 5 New Throg ‘Inc’ 10 

154 12 Do Cap 45 
3ft North Allan tic 7S 

M 29 Northern Amer 75 
23 Northern Sec 
19 011 A Associated 43 
341, Pentiand 79 
lb Portionc Ini ' 4b 

48 
91 
26 

185 140 
205 14 

4 -3 

-1 
.3 

• -2 

Progress! re Acer 165 

110 
243 

424 
54 

63 
91 

106 
134 

142 
319 

85 

Prop Inv A Fin 
4Z Raeburn 
49 Hirer A Merc 
45 Hirer Plaie 
38 Romney Trust 
37 Rothschild 
2$ Safeguard 
34b Scot Amrr 
SOb ScolAConlTInv 
lib Scot ft Merc 'A* 
45 Scot Eastern 
27 Scot European 
35 Scot Invest 
40 Scot Mortgage 
47b Scot National 

31 
95 

129 
98 
66 

374 
47 
58 
Wb 
31 

204 
45 
79 
93 

210 

. -I 

+2b 

6 Obi 1 3 12.5 
7 6 4J 32 4 
2 1 6 I 32 4 
3.2 3 9 33 5 
3.9 12.9 12 2 

2 1 5 9 26.3 
1.3 3 2 22.1 
4.00 4.8 30J 
0 8 16 
12 3.3 . 
18 4 J 31.6 
2.9b 6.2 22 0 
0 9b 2.4 56.6 
6.9 3J 40.2 
1.8 6.4 20J 
1J0 4J 97 3 
0.0 8 0 14 0 
5.30 4 D 37 J 
0.7 2 0 72.4 
4.0 4 4 30.3 
3.8 6.1 24.0 
X5b 5.3 26.4 
SJ 4.2 28.9 
63 5.4 24 9 
6.0 2.2 61.5 
9.7 6.6 <95 
].B 3 1 49J 

XO 3S.6 
4 6b 5.2 

6.3 M 
3.6 3 *> 36.1 
XSr 5 5 32 3 
2.2 5 6 23 3 
1 Tb 5 7 24 4 

2 4 4 3 40 0 

?9 0 3 3 239 
6 0 4 A 10 I 

3 0 A S 19 I 
1 lb 5 1 70.0 

14 7 10 9 15 9 

5.2 5 0 27.9 
5 3 4.3 33 0 
75 4.5 29.6 
2 6b 6.3 23 J 
1.5 3 4 36.0 
4.0b 3 6 
7J 4.2 33.7 
15 2.9 51.0 
3.0 4.9 27.6 
3 J 5 J 24.7 
4-9 6.6 24.7 
2.5 4.6 26.3 
4 9 4.1 91 2 
05 OJ .. 
9.80 4.2 30.9 
5.7 2 J 60.5 
3.3 4.5 3X0 
3.6 2 8 45.6 
0.60 0.8 51 4 
5.3 4 9 3ft 1 

4.2 5.5 23.7 
1 Ob 6 J 23 3 
3 1 4.9 30 8 
4 2 5 5 23 2 
2 3 3.0 36.9 
48 6.6 20 6 
1 4 2 3 65 I 
4 fi It 8 *0 
2 Tb 5 2 2h ! 
6 0 8.7 32.9 

?'j 5 4 24 0 
7 7 73 205 
4 3 6 TJ!.? 

18 4 7 28 2 
2 7b S 4 +3.A 
3 1 3 1 43.0 
7 0 4 6 H 7 
1 »b 2 6 32 2 
0» 0 7. 

1 6 44 16 * 

3 4 5 5 41 3 
5 3b 7 3 
3.9b 5.1 30J 
55 4.1 35 7 
37 5 1 . 
29 45 267 

lie " 1! 

M 8 J 16 7 
5 0 5 J 34 1 
7 40 5.7 34 t 
3 6 2.6 44 3 
0.7 9.2 11.5 
2 40 7.7 30 7 
XT 5.6 24.0 
1.7 4-1 32.2 
5.2 1 1 17 9 
2 8 5.5 14 3 
2 6 25.5 6J 

' 2.6 3.6 35 7 
3 4 4.5 33.6 
.1 7 4.6 37 A 
2J 5.2 XT .7 
4.1 5 2 27 9 
.. . 18.0 

6 0 3.6 33.3 
. . 09 

4 8 £B 23-9 
9 0 0.9 17 6 
6 J 6.4 .. 
3 1 4 7 29 6 

14 0 3 7 30.7 
4.2 8.8 16 2 
2 7 4.6 . 
1J 3.5 40 9 
3ft 11 4 11 9 
4 3 4.2 32 0 
1 7 3.9 36 0 
3.2 4 0 35.4 
5 5 0 3.6 37J 
4.1 3.7 77.3 

1974 75 
High Low Company 

Greaa 
Dlv Yld 

Price Ch'gepence ‘f PI 

37 
12b 
38 

224 74 
440 255 
30b 14 

235 

U Randfonirin £3JV 
5b Rand Select lift 

13 RAodeaian Corp 30 
Rio Tloto Zinc 179 
Roao Cons "B" 310 
81 Helens DTi 
St Finn 15 
Sea Diem 14 
Selection T*l 592 

178 SeiuruH 410 
27 SUvermlnel 50 
ffu 5A Coal M“li 
2“nSA Land Cfti 
4>ViSouuivaal Oft 

Sthn Malayan 138 
Sunge! Bekl 6ft 
Tang Con* 202 
TJnlong Tin 63 
Tharals Sulph 300 
Traniraal Cons BO. 
Trnnoh Mines 71 
UC Invest 440 
Union Corp 545 
Union Plat 194 

34b lft Vaal Reels £3IV 
11V ffbaVenterkpnal m 
23 7b Vorcen Esi £23 
53b 23 wan We Colliery 32 

347 83 Waierval Plai 194 
860 328 Wrlkom 480 
54V 23V w Driefoniem (50 

870 l« W Rand Con* 375 
745 300 Western Areas 835 

22V 10V Western Deep £22 
,19V lft Wcrirrn Hide* OF* 

213 TA Weviern Mining 176 
1ft fJViWinkrlhaak lift 
70 171, Zambia Cnpper 61 

10b 
11V 
13V 

ITS 67 
91 48 

230 90 
88 28 

310 220 
14V 5 
94 41 

470 220 
575 253 
253 

45ft 4 4 
0.8 4 2 
6.6b 4.8 

•7 20.0 3.5 .. 
-10 19-0 4.6 .. 

4.0 8 0 .. 
•IV* a 9 72 .. 

-4.' 5.6 I 
.. 15ft 11 2 .. 

9.2 14 2 .. 
13 J 6.5 .. 
6.5 10 3 .. 

•V 4X0b 2 6 i! 
. 8.0 8 5 .. 

-IS 22.4 5 I .. 
-29 233 4.7 .. 

• e 
-1 

OIL 
59b 32b Ampnl Pel 
91 XI Alines 

151 
180 
5*4 
494 
29 

108 
19V 
30V 
32 

335 
190 
240 

30 

191 

Berry Wiggin* *1 
Bnt Bnmen 1*4 
BP 50* 
Burnish 1 ,»l 30 

Ub ' F Prirolr* £27V 
32 Gil Explnratlon 02 
7 Premier CnrtF 9 
A Ranger Oil OlV 

US Rnyal Dutrh CSV 
111 Shi-11 313 

2*i Truenir-l 56 
66 Cllrsmnr 192 

PROPERTY 
AHird Ldn 

130 
8* 

111 
24 
02 
37 

218 
132 
132 

Aiin-it Ldn 
Aid*! In. 
Apex Prnpv 
Aaui* Sec* 
Argyle See, 
Art seen PrdP* 
Be+umoni Prop 
Pel In ay Hidgr- 

33 
106 
2ft 
76 
ITS 
37 
66 
4ff, 
S2 

■ -S 44.7 4.1 
70 6 31 
3ft 10.P 

13-2 6.8 
-10 33ft 

• -ft 310 6.2 
-5 8J I 7 

• -10 45ft 7 + 

"3v 27ft 72 
+1 4.5 2.A 

69 A 5 6 
-1 

2 9 6 3 12 4 
6.3e 9.0 31 8 
2.9 3.5 17 4 

-2 7 5 5 4 19 1 
-10 25 2 5.0 3 7 

•V 188 6.2 7 5 
-2 2 4 3 9 19 9 

-lb 14*1 4.8 5.2 
+10 |7.9 5 7 4.h 
-6 . lift 
-18 -. .- 4 3 

3ft 20ft 5 0 
4.4 4 J 21.7 
0.7 2.6 4.6 
25 3 2 3TT 3 
Oft 6ft 48 2 

-lb 

50 Berkeley Hmfro 140 

14 
Rill-n Perry 

Dn Ac cum 
M Bradford Prop 

T Rrn inzani 
ft Rrilivh Land 

33 RriMnri E*l*<r 
Ub ftp A CflUBlin* 
12 Lrnirovincisl 
12 

203 

208 
5»» 
34 
52 

lift 
nib 
92 

no 
25 
301, 

2S0 
260 

43 
66 

470 
470 12S 
258 

74 
60 
60 
44 
33 

134 
23= 
115 
222 

32 

1 ap 

in 

14 
17 
22 
30 

6 
S 

63 
97 
12 
20 

125 

T16 
116 
98 
14 
lft 
64 
24 
24 
31 

114 
J 

2 2 3.4 24 ft 
4.0 0.1 1S.1 
3 4 A.6 7 t 
2.0 3 5 34 3 
S 8n 5.0 15 4 
ft.3 0 3 
7.9 A ft 3.7 

•ft 

-lb 

831, 
42 

16 

t'hevicrfirid 
Oinun Sec* 
Cnurctibuiy EM 63 
City Office* 35 

9*1 Country A T.e>* T 15 
14 tloumy A Dirt 21 

Darlan Hldgs 
Png Prop 
R'Uiet Prop 
Evans of Leeds 
Furum 
Fra 1 era ai EM 
Glanfield Secs 
Gi Portland 
Green B 
Guildhall 
Hammermn 

Do A 
78 Haslemere Eria 170 
2ft Imereuropean 
16 IPH 

s Jovlel IS 
23. Land < Gen 23 

« Do A M II 
19 Land » House 74 
Aft Land See* 177 
32 Law Land 42 
24 Ldn 6 Prat th 55 

-1 
• *b 

♦ft 

168 
190 

27 
40 

355 
355 

34 

b -3 

• +1 
+2 

+io 
•10 

a -4 

3 0 16 2111 
3 4 24.0 7 3 

e .. 90 

4 2 3 6 17 2 
. r 

5.3 6A 13 4 
2.0 5.S 20 2 
1 0 6.7 10J 
..e . 11.2 

45 14.1 9.6 
35 55 3SJ 
3.0 8.6 10A 
£.0 BJ 10.2 
0 4 2J 35.6 

U.ifa 73 147 
5.0 2.6 46 J 
2.0 11.7 21J 
2-8 63 14 J 
7.0 2.0 48J 
7.0 XO 4G J 
3.8 XO 40.4 
3.0 21.1 . 

. e .. 13 7 

!! !l *5.3 
. 17 2 

56 :.6:ii 
6 1 3.5 =9 7 
3.: 5.0 30 4 
I 10 3.4 10 4 
n; ft.fi 

35 Scot Northern 
3ft Scot United 

89 
76*, 

-2 34 Vi 35.S .94 50 A**»n Fr-.- 
32 Bcoi it extern 73 5*4 fi--!irr, In-. 
30*, Do h BS -1 .... i ixtliu Ir 
89b See Alliance 247 52 :•! Claitc.ace 
55 See Bril An 335 y. -. 
29 Sec Gi Northern 62 7U !2 Dcur.Ci 
28 Do B 57 +1 ... i?i> Diilji.a: 
33 Sec Scot Inv 75 
66 Secs Trr. Scot 136 
53 Standard Trust 107 
58 Sterling Trun ITS 

125 fitockbolders 2X2 -2 f 5 XO 43 T 4i :: Pe.c. .'Sm. 

is 15 Ldn Shop 4T 1 40 34 !0 ! 
ll" r. L;f.-n Hid,* PO 2Tb 3 4 23 

=69 62 ME PC :it -IT . * 21 A 
XU. !•* Mirier E iaiet ii ■f 2f3 

1119 a-. Mr b-.-k .15 3 3 9.5 T T 
44 i: Midnur-.i ‘A Kile If. 1 3 7 i M2 

=35 in? "•Iu.-iic:pa. 3.« SO T 7 
ISO ■o'* %*• l.»ud-.ri :fio 74 4.7 X10 

95 :ft Peachey Pr,.p 2Z e 3* 
.1*1 Pr-p l n. .+: T£fi • fin 3» •tf 4 
195 74 16. A Tfil • fin 3: 30 n 
24*1 ««. Pr-.p HI 1C* :m. • : s 4 0 3« 1 

fi=*. I1**..? >er jrt -7 23 70 :o * 

24V ft Rai'.jn Pt-.p J r 

«!■! .2* Ri-g:->nal 74 1 7 SO!1 
IW ST* b.. a 3* -j : 4 1.9 12 7 
M Husli A Tnxpkn T3 2.2 84 
4.1 •-ft Mmurl Prop* 2! 1.5 7 1 fi 1 
95 Jl *4 fC"l Mel Props 4T -4 2.86 32 46 3 
971, » Sl-.ugh Fst* a; •3 Xfi 3.2 33 1 

let, 5S 136 -15 S-J0 1.7 42. a 
CM S'lnle; B 140 SO 4.2 1*3 
» ►A Town A mv 19-, -3 f 72 9 
84 Town X >"oir 1*1 *=b 02 i.r 
3rt 
•v 
4.7V 
73 
04 

102 
lft 

ft T,i*n Cen Sei+ 
Tralliird Park 
L’K Props 
is -bn J 
W msier A C ty 

n Wingair Inv 
31, Wovdiuitl 

T1 

IA 
44 
13 
1ft 
11 
23 
ft 

-1 
-V 

39b =5 
75 45 

! 16 57 
3Tb :« 
60 26 
24 9 

73 
50 
i 

-■ Ji 
14b 
91 
rj 
50 
:* 

RUBBER 
Anglo- Ird-'n+'ia 34 
Brsduall FM5 58 

57 Ci-UtlielS 
TO Cii-riane-e 
26 C«*ni Plan- 

9 Duranakandc 
27 E. .ArilllC 
36 Gadek 
29 G-lden Hsoe 

IV Grand C-nlral 
128 Guihne Curp 

57:, 2) High Ids A Lev 
TOO 15 MungVorg 
150 87 Kiiiingnsil 
321, lft Kullrr. Grp 
57b 26 Ldn.I-lane 
3ft 20 Ldr. Sana .-a 

Jft Maj+di- 
ft Malaya: am 

4T tluar Ri-er 
26 Pa: sling 
2ft r:an: H:d.-s 

7 iuiiji. Kri+n 

88 
W 
54 

55 
fi! 
1SV 
f 

396 
+4b 

23*1 

4T 
4 .ft 

TEA 

so 
105 
91 
9S 

172 
67 

*5 
• +1 

-3 
-1 
-1 
+2 

AS 
50 

L30 
29 
7S 

110 

S' 
85 
52 
SO 

270 

24 
96 S 
33 10 
3* 33 

147 32 

£ Si 62 22 
437 1U 

0+3 

64 

32 Ang-Coni ln> 56 
= Argentine 5 Lnd 57 
» Assam Trdng-B' 130 
11 Boosted 23 

6 Brit Debt Serv J8 
40 BET Dfd 66 -4' 
ft Con * Sheer lft -1 

97 nullenge Coro 193 -s 
9 Chancery Cnns -ft 

21 Charterhse Grp 46 • -2 
:« cn inert and so -1 
19 C Fin de Sbcs £4ib -V 
7 Corinth 1 an 12 -1 

92 Daily Mail Tn 155 -5 
90 Do A 155+8 
83 D Algety 207 

> D»mur Day 14 
Ed in Ind Bldgs 12 
Foully Ent 18 
Estates * Gen i« 
FC Finance J2 
Fasu Cons 130 
Goode DAM Grp 2ft 
Hothtyu 'A* 42 
Inch cap* 377 
Invesxment Co 19 
Jesoet Sees 13 

Do Did 6 
Xwahu Co 23 
Lloyds A Scat 

2.4 9.0 7.7 
8 8 14 l 6.1 

. o . 2.0 
1.3 6 9 4.0 

... 9 0 
4 5* 7 9 9.0 
2.6 5 0 
17 S 0 6.7 
..e 

6_3 9.6 37 
3.8 17 J 7 1 
7 0 4 fi 8.7 
d 7 2.7 10.9 
4.7 10.2 3.1 
J 0 3.7 15.0 

-5 13 3 8 7 15.7 
-3 U 5 8.7 lfi 7 
-17 ns SB SJ 

-:: 
-i. 

30 Throg Sec 'Cap* 93 
21 Ttarogmtn Trust 35 
26 Trtpievcsi ’Inc' 

150*, 30 Do Cap 
42 Trustees Corp 
46 Tyneside Inr 

212 88 Uld Brit Secs 
80 31b Uld States Deb 

142 ® Did States Gen 138 
129 M Viking Res S3 

36 Whlnsparkco 27 l 
139 62 WTiotlOJU Trust IM 
70 33 Wlun Inr 63 
74 32 Do B 61 

137 50 Yeoman Ttf TOS 
30 16 TorXa & Lines 20 
51 20 Young Co Inv 

d.O 5 0 
*7 SO 1 TO 9 
4.1 31 4 
: in 0.1 12* 
21 im :« 

.e 

3.9 ;i 3 
31 53 
3.0 3.4 
1 fi 5 J 
4.4 » ! 
1.4 S5.0 
23 43 
T.6 4.C 
2.9 3 9 
OS 9 4 

20.3 10 4 
] 5 3 3 
fiO 12.4 
85 50 
2.1 * i 
3.2 ST 
:i i: 
0 6 3.J 

2 n 4 f 

T 3 6 * 
16.3 4.T 

1 7 it A 
7.1 j 9 
5.; :? 7 

33; :? 5 

5 6 i's 
Jft JB !! 

9 2bl3 .4 
S :i f 3 
2 2 5 8 
3 4 :? 7 

3 5 T3 7 4 9 
5.fi JI J 14 5 

4.5 5 9 26.0 
39 39 if 5 
8.5 4 3 20 1 

fi^-n T.id;+ 
S.'n.ub Vj. 
7*7,1 7+a 

rrn D'■ ■ a r— 
u il.'iamm iiidg.- 

ll JJs- [ MISCELLANEOUS 
0.9 14 79 ; l 

54 

SOb 3 2 39 J 
22 3 4 . 
9: 02 
£ 4 6 4 T-ft r. 
1 fib to :+2 
4 obi: 4::.3 

SHIPPING 

44 ii 
ift T» 

?nr Vi 
3:1 ;-v> 
i".o 

■trii 

232 
95 

239 
160 
310 

02 
GO 

303 
43 
75 

4ft r 14 
295 27 
121 50 
134 57 
115 56 

Brit A Comm 3 65 
Fisher J. Tfi 
Furness Withy 203 
Rill C. Bristol 73 
Hunting Gibson 322 
Jacobs J. I. IT.. 
March Liner* Y*3 
ncesc Tran% lft" 
PAD 'Dfd' *>4 
Runciman W 95 

;C7 S3 7 5i 3*5 71ft 
3 6 4 8 3 9 2» 
9.4 4 fi 4.6 
40 5 3 

5ft Atgo+rauscR..' 
5 A.MSlVi'la LT'! 
i Cries::, TJ 

T. i-Tt: W :• ; 1171, 
w:r t-"- +S*. 

relia-iowe Deck 64 
lir.p C-nl Gas 25" 
LeT HISg* T3‘ 
JSStf Fes’ Wlr 13«, 
M.ilerd D icks "T 
Nis«.a» Elec « 
Perak Rt-Hvdro liT 
.'-oile.-Iid «tr 4T9-: 

4 2 t.9 

rfi.o 2 7 !5 5 

.. 70ft :5T . 
.film T7.2 
j: S43 8.7 

■ -12 in.4 3 0 27 9 
h .. 3 T 2 J .. 

. 50.1 ’.61 
. :3! 

:: 1 T2 1 
. ri 6 7 0 T3 8 

.. 400 14.9 .. 

HA\$i 5 s! . c. a:- ,d- r.d. ■ F* Jis. h di.idrnd c C-rrecsed 
75 36 5J pr^v ilsie.irtPayme.-.lpar-edamcealru.penrion ff 
'. Sn « 5 Jr! Dsrtdcd ar.3 field eselude a »«*•««' 
b • c n . j _l _,-ier*ir ircf. p Fo. cci.l p EX 
0 Tb s 0; diVtnaof.oa r E, ngnt*. *Fx «crip or shore »Pii>; t 

|7.i ire.- 7 Price adju'-.td for >»'* oeallngr. -- --o 

MINES 
490 330 
538 245 
45b 20 
33 
18 

4110 

•X. 

t . 
t . 

14 
11 
a 

13 

zs Ub £ Sun sea » 
7h Us Aust A Gen 30b +b 

31b Ldn Did lav 60 r .. 
20 Muses Fin 3S 
20 Msrttn r. p. 50 
10 atercuDia Crdt 20 

2 5 1 0 14 5 
1 2 5.9 7.1 
1.8 4.4 100 

+10 30.6 2 9 104 
— 13 fiO 8.4 

S 3 47.7 1 3 

lft 3ft 31oorgaie Merc lft 1 .. 
27 12 SUC Invert. 23 

in 
134 
124 
90 
lft 
84 
S 
75 
M 
46 

103 
66 
88 
30 

New World 
Pro* Fin Grp 
Sim Darby 
Smith Bras 
Tyndall 0’*n erv 
LTd Don T« » 
Varaxsenr 
Wagon Fin 
Westers sel 
Tula Calls 

30 
n 
3S*S 

X3 10^ 10.5 
4.6 0.0 11.8 

V 7:°*s 
5JB 63 12-4 
4 J 17.9 8 7 
BJ Ifi.4 4J 
..t .. U-S 

1.4 9.5 6-9 
XD 8.7 14 ■ 
XB 2.7M.4 
5.9 5 7 8.5 

s-Suit”'* 

* %“ il 
..0 .. 

2 J TJ 11.6 
10 «-« l l 
14 5.4 12.0 

Am a I Lull:. 
Anglo Am Corp Soft 
Ang Am Gold i+iV 

13V Anglo Am Inv til 
6 .Anglo Transvl rtff, 
fi Du A Lift 

77 Ayer Hlum 226 
20 Beri.ll Tin 22 
43 Blahop^gste PI 709 

5>w RlJTonrv £10 
l< Boleuana RST 93 

162 Bracken Mine? 313 

18 
106 
5F 

135 
lft 

260 
360.  „ 
254 128 ail South 198 
22b ll1, Bullrlrionloin 121 

221 S3 Charier Cons lw 
287 154 Con! Gold Fields 263 

40 7 Daggafonleln IK 
3A3 154 De Beer- 'D(d‘ 322 

Iff, ft Dournfontctn £J3k 
21 TUuDurCan Rood fll 

45 Eael Dagga M 

. 21 I 5 * 
—111 17 4 2 Zi 
-11# 1x9 :* * 
.. 37* s-l 

-— . “*« b! 2 m 
I3ft • -V «S1 2 2 9 

14.6 J2.4 

IM 
1Tb 

• -V 63.5 8 4.. 

-i 36j 
-2 7 3 37 .. 
-V 114 5 4 .. 
-1 P.6 5 2 .. 
+3 30 0 3 8 .. 

-ii 15 3 4 8 .. 
■ J. 70 2 St .. 
• -b 23 3 2 : .. 

19 7 I? 6 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

- -llr.ri tTiarr Indio-s fvr <33 0T.75 -BaiO 
•cs’V Juuc T. 7964 angina: Base dan June 2. 

x F. DrlrlootrUi IllV • -*• 41 9 
« IS E R-nd Cons 2S ft *■* 5', 
’I i»wt Rind Prop LUb • -V 4 3 - 1 
5fl IPO Elsburg Gold 420 • -15 »•» 
171, || Ex-Lands ID, Fi 
jyi, lft F S Grduld 

XO ~o0 Geduld Inv 
3UO ns Omni Tin 
3ft 1«>, Gen Mining 
IP u Gold A Base 

+87 J50 Gopenfi Cona 

• -V 

171, 
132 —I 

J+C -5 
W -2 

,36*, 
15 

_ 215 -5 
^ 3 Gl Bi-uldet Gold 43 b *■ 

510 130 Grooivlei TO • 
185 74 Hamcr»l«r Je 
167 50 Hampton Gold llo 
lft di'rtllvmoDi 
n lft Harreoeesi 
+7 0 Jo'burc tons 

620 305 Kinross 
lft ft, hlot.r 

XC 77 Leslie 
27V e>fiaUhanon 

IPS 300 Ldn Tin 
75 Lyaensure Plai 14- 
PI mim Hidgx aao 
6+ MTDfMangulai £; 
85 Malayan Tu> 
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Law Report July 1 1975 court of Appeal planning applications 

Public nuisance: counsel’s responsibility capital expenditure 
Regina v Madden the receiver. The telephonist kept The suggestion advanced that 

« the control in position tb enable the necessary equipment for r®- 
Before Lord Justice James, Lord ± b from which ^ cafl ^ search—authorities—was not avail- 
justice Geoffrey Lane and Mr SSde » be Sicid b? an eiSUr; able « Grimsby did not bear 
Justice Bra bin she informed the engineer of the examination. If a case was listed 
[Judgment delivered June 241 fact of the call and the police of foe trial at a place where there 

TL„ - „ _„MI- its contents was n0 sufficient reference books. 
The commission of a public . chief or library, no sufficient access to 

nmsance is still an offence known The P lice tow the >• ften it w couosei>s 
to the law and a person perpe- «cunw oincer at the stem wonts responsibility to alert die court 
tradng a bomb hoax by telephone SmeSato Jctiof iSwanfSce to that fact and to seek to get 
K offence'0 ^ comimtted irito sSn| 55ers whilh Sed «*e case transferred to a court 
that offence. bv eiebt security men of where the necessary material 

The Court of Appeal so stated 111 entrances to theptam and all awW he made available to the 
and also stated (hat, if a case is m_r__ narked in the court. 
listed for trial at a place with xhe searCh continued for The recorder had directed the 
insufficient access to authorities, met an hour until die police i«*y in torms which followed the 
it was counsel's responsibility to discovered that the call was a presentation of the case by die 
alert die court to the fact and hn prosecution, that the question they 

* c. C. Quakes LW * P***™ 
(Inspector of Taxes) 
Before Mr Justice Brightman 

the company’s trade. 
it was submitted pemns- 

sion was not itself an asset; it 
was not something ooe could buy [Judgment delivered June 26] was not somettong one cornu 

1 Chartered accountant’principles 
of commercial accounting are Ssue^S« thmSi a successful 
the governing factor in deciding •Jgw • do\£t enhanced the 
whether a particular item is capi- Und, the increased 
tal or revenue expenditure because ^ norelaSou to the 

‘SZl i£ SS’in'SErfS. S appltaooas; justice Brightman held that ex- ^ ^trading 
penses incSrcd by a quarrytog n£3tv^wFSpanSaa into a 
company in making unsuccessful field'of endeavour, and such 
applications for planning pernns- nei treated by account- 

prosecution, that the question they 
had to consider was whether the seek to have the case transferred Th'e OQiv othcr evidence was had to consider was whether the 

to u court where the necessary thaI df the police officer who nn&bc "W Ukely to be affected 
material could be made available. £Sn£w« the ap^JS and & ■» "*£ "--— —--- miemcwtu uic „ frn-- ..-i, .a,™ ___« jn 

Their Lordships allowed an eventually obtained an admission ®ey were in 
appeal by Michael John Madden, from him that he had made the tad drawn their Lord- 
aged 27. from conviction at call. There was no evidence that Mr insail ma arawn Lora 

applications ror piannmg — treated by account¬ 
ed to extract sand and gravel were 
from land owmed by the company an“ “ fJJ™S SKlhree basic 
were items of capital propositions: ll) the company’s 
for the purposes of trading activity was the extraction 
tax and thus were not deductible ara5on of sand and 
in compuang profits. __ gravel mid the manufacture of 

The company s appeal, by way fading materials: (2) the sites 
of case statedy from _ the decision fhpmsAiv« were capital assets* (31 
of the special commissioners was expenditure on acquiring the land 

Grimsby Crown Court (Recorder: 
Mr G. G. A. Whitehead) in March 

can. mere w>»u s hips' attention to Attomeu Gen- 
any other person had obtained ^ 0 Pwy.A. Quarries Ltd 
knowledge ot the telephone nu*- ([1957] 2 QB 169).but a review 

dismissed. . would be treated as capital. It .was 
Mr C. N. Beattie, Qt, aaa wra arttued from those proposmons 

Hilda Wilson for the company , Mr -i,,-. >1.. Aynsmwum in the nresent 
on a count charging him with sage passed by the appellant; nor t^e law of public nuisance was 
public nuisance in that he in was there any evidence of any unnecessary in the present case. 
November, 1974, ot Scunthorpe other persons being in the works jt iva3 stjjj a0 0f fence known 

Hilda Wilson tor me company , fhnt the expenditure in the present 
Michael Nolan, QC, and Mr Brian was jor titje purpose of 
Davenport for the revenue. 

HIS'LORDSHIP said that the ^vd^er^a *Stod 
comply had spent the sum m cxpected t0 commence six or did an act not warranted by law. or taking any action as a result to ^w ot countrv to 

namely, made a statement “ I of the call. _ commit a mihlic nuisance. A oer- 
have got two minutes to pass a The grounds of appeal wen 
message there is a 2001b bomb at that the facts did not in law con 

the can. commit a public nuisance. A per- 
The grounds of appeal were ^ who raade a bogus telephone 

question, about £24.000, on cer- s^en alJead endure for 
tain applications for plamung or ^fyears thereafter. Plan- 

message there is a 2001b bomb at that tne tacts am not in iaw con- caU fojselv giving information as 
BOS plant [a steel works] on the stirute the offence of public to ^ preseDCe cf explosives 
Anchor ” whereby the romf >rt of nuisance and, alternatively, that aught, if there was evidence, be 
the public was endangered. He there was no evidence on which shown to have committed an of- 
was sentenced to 18 months’ the jury could have concluded feDce 0f public nuisance. 

permission to enable it to exploit ^ permission was said to be an 
sand and grave! pits winch be- ^gggr ^ that it rendered lawful 

18 months’ 

longed to It or of winch it was in would otherwise be unlaw- 
possession as tenant. The com- The revenue cited licensing 

imprisonment. The jury acquitted that the appellant was guilty of 
him on counts, relating to the the offence. 

at the appellant was ginJty 01 The appellant’s conviction bad 
c offence. to be quashed, first, because the 
Before the Crown Court the directions to the jury erred in 

pany’s principal activities were the ^ „ Pendleton v Mit- 
extraction and preparation for sale cfKUs * Butlers Ltd ((1968) 45 

same incident, of threatening to Before the Crown Court tne directions to the jury erred in 
damage propertv and using case was avowedly put as a rest mat they were invited to consider 
threatening words. case, but it was presented with a potential rather than the 

Mr Richard lusull for the citation of authority limited to a actual danger, or potential rather 
appellant- Mr R A D Pavne and Possaee in Archbold s Cnmmal than actual risk to the comfort 
Mr Calder Jose for the Crown. .^nce and Pjocdce of tixe public and, secondly.. be- 

• non 11 icnrp tuipc and one in Smith mid Hoga/rs cause a properly directed jury 
th.„ Kr-TLC„, -]: n'Tf-f3 d Criminal Law. Excellent though could not possibly have concluded 

«5?uc those works might be, they were on the evidence that a consider- 
manfJ r£«-c ,n . ® sPre" not sufficient, by any means, to able number of persons were 
meats. the> were read to the 3toy. CQab(e a court to consider affected by the appellant's action. 

ifor properly the law involved in the For a public nuisance to be 
rroseciioon and the appellant did casc pUt forward proved the prosecution had to 
not give or call evidence. Sadly enough it appeared that establish that the public—which 

The evidence relied on by the very little preparation and thought meant a considerable number of 
prosecution was that the appel- had gone into the presentation of persons, or a section of the pnb- 
lant made a 999 telephone call, the case before the Crown Court, lie as distinct from an individual 
which was answered by a tele- Their Lordships had every sym- or so—were affected. The appeal 
phonist at fhe exchange, to whom patfav with the recorder who was had to succeed and the conviction 
he said the words charged. He placed in such a difficult sitaa- had to be quashed, 
was asked to give the number tion. He was completely without Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal 

and the selling of stone or sand and tc 341) but a licence might be 
gravel and the manufacture of a transferable asset, which plan- 
prodnets based on those materials ujng permission dearly was not. 
for the building and construction Lordship adopted 
industries. Among the company’s approach of Mr Justice Megarry 
sites were leasehold areas contain- }„ Pitt v casilehill Warehousing 
ing sand and gravel at Blackhill Co Ltd [[1974] 1 WLR 1624, 
and Colaton Raleigh in Devoti. 

There was no planning permis 
1629). In that case the company 
had expended money on a per¬ 

son for winning and working sand raaDent alteration of land occupied 
and gravel from Colaton Raleigh by it. The company spent a lump 
but there was for 32 acres of the gl‘im and obtained an enduring 
Blackhill site and for some 60 advantage, static in nature in4 the 
acres at Rockbeare, a freehold sense ti,at jt was not the planning 
site near Blackhill. It was esti- permission that produced the 
mated that both Blackhill and profits but the subsequent mining 
Rockbeare would be worked out 0f tbe minerals. Following 
by the mid-1970s, so the company COOTmon sense and anthority that 
in 1965 bought 150 acres at Strait- was expenditure of a capital and 
gate and Lowlands Farms, Ottery not an income nature- 

had to be quashed. 
Solicitors: Registrar of Criminal 

St Mary, as a reserve and a There was no finding of the 

from whicb he was telephoning the help which he ought to have Appeals; Mr Leslie M. Bell, deposits at Rockbeare. 
medium-term replacement for the commissioners accepting or reject- 

but he did not do so and replaced had from counsel. Grimsby. 
ing the unchallenged evidence of 

Applications for planning per- accountancy practice. Lord Cave, 
mission were then begun, to win in British Insulated and Helsbp 

Queen’s Bench Division 
and work sand and gravel from cables Ltd v Atherton ([1926] AC 
the Straitgate and Lowlands land 205, 213) said that the question 

Local authority’s duty to take action 
and from a further 125 acres at whether a sum was in substance 
Blackhill, or, as an alternative a revenue or a capital expenditure 
from 570 acres at Colaton Raleigh. one Gf fact to be decided by 

Planning permission, if granted the Commissioners, but In Owen v 
for all three sites, would have southern Railway of Pent Ltd 

Regina v Kerricr District Coun¬ 
cil, Ex parte Guppys (Bridport) 
Ltd 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief 
Justice, Mr justice Waller and Mr 
Justice Kilner Brown 
[judgment delivered June 27] 

Where a local authority are re¬ 
quested to make an order for the 
repair or reconstruction of an 
unfit house under section 9 of the 
Housing Act, 1957. in the case of 
premises capable of repair at a 
reasonable cost or under section 
16 in the case of premises not 
capable of repair, they are 
obliged to take positive action 
under tbe Act and cannot remain 
inactive or merely carry out re¬ 
pairs under the Public Health Act. 
1936, even though they might be 
faced with the problem of re¬ 
housing the occupiers as a result. 

The Divisional Court so held on 
a motion for an order of manda¬ 
mus by Guppys iBridport) Ltd, 
the owners of two houses in Red¬ 
ruth. Cornwall, .directed against 
Kerrier District Council requiring 
rhem to serve notices under sec¬ 
tion 9(1) or section 16(1) of the 
Housing Act. 1957. 

Section 9(1) provides that where 
a local authority are satisfied that 
a house is unfit for human habita¬ 
tion “ they shall, unless they are 
satisfied that it is not capable at 
•a reasonable expense of being 
rendered so fit, serve upon the 
person having control of the house 
a notice—(a) requiring him . . . 
to execute the works specified.” 

Section 16(1) provides that 
where a local authority are satis¬ 
fied that a house is unfit and is 
not capable of being rendered fit 
“ they shall serve upon the per¬ 
son having control of tbe house 
. . . notice of the time . . . and 
place at which the condition of 
the house and any offer with 

respect to the carrying out of 
works, or the future user of the 
house ”, would be considered. By 
section 16(4) the local authority 
can accept undertakings from an 
owner to carry out tbe works and 
subsection (5) provides that be 
would obtain possession from a 
protected tenant. 

Mr Robert Pryor for the appli¬ 
cants; Mr Anthony Dinkin for the 
local authority. 

The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
said that it was common ground 
Che bouses were unfit for human 
habitation but that it was not clear 
whether they were capable of 
being made fit at a reasonable 
expense. Both the local authority 
and the applicants were dissatis¬ 
fied with the situation and the 
reason that no one bad taken 
effective action was the housing 
shortage. The applicants warned 
to make one good house out of 
the two unfit ones and could not 
do that without vacant possession. 
The local authority had no vacant 
accommodation and bad therefore 
made no move to require the 
occupanrs to give up possession. 
All that they had done was to 
require the applicants to make 
good the roofs under the Public 
Health Act, 1936. 

The applicants were asking the 
housing authority to take action 
against them under section 9 or 
section 16 with a view to building 
a new house. The authority 
claimed that they had a discre¬ 
tion whether or not to take action 
and would proceed instead under 
the Public Health Act, which 
would not involve moving the 
occupiers- 

The applicants contended that 
the local authority were obliged 
to take action regarding an unfit 
house under section 9 if the house 

could be made fit at reasonable 
expense and under section 16 if 
it were not. They said that it 
was mandatory and that the 
authority were bound to take one 
course or the other. The local 
authority denied that they were 
so bound. 

It was not easy to contend that 
there was a discretion because of 
the word *• shall ” in tbe sections. 
The provisions were clearly 
mandatory and the local anthority 
could not claim the right to choose 
whether or not to take action. 

His Lordship felt sympathy with 
the local authority because of the 
housing pressures on them, but 
once the condition of an unfit 
house was brought to their atten¬ 
tion they were bound to do some¬ 
thing about it. 

The local authority had con¬ 
tended that where they had 
powers under both the Housing 
Acts and the Public Health Act 
they had the choice which to 
apply. But in Salford City Council 
v McNallu (The Times. June 251, 
Lord Wilberforce said that the 
Public Health Act code and the 
Housing Act code provided two 
separate systems which might have 
to be separately met. Accordingly 
the local authority could not 
choose between the two statutes. 

The applicants had made out a 
case of default by the local 
authority, but as the court did 
not know- whether the houses 
could be made fit at a reasonable 
expense no precise order would 
be made and tbe local authority 
would be invited to apply which¬ 
ever duty was appropriate in line 
with tbe principles stated. 

Mr Justice Waller and Mr 
Justice Kilner Brown agreed. 

Solicitors: Hollowell & Bollam, 
Weymouth ; Sharpe, Pritchard & 
Co for Mr F. J. Pearson, 
Camborne. 

enabled the company’s acdvioes fll955) 35 TC 602) Lord Radcliffe 
to be pursued there till well after refund to give conclusive weight 
the year 2000, but the minister, 
after a public inquiry lasting 18 

to a decision by the special com¬ 
missioners based on standard j ' V . .. ■ ^ A — IIH331UHC19 udocu vu dkaiiudku 

days, refused all three awlici- accountancy practice. In Odeon 
dons. Mineral deposits currently Thcmrer'Ltd u Jones 
being .worked were a wasting asset , <14711 < vn.R 442) Sir Tnhn Deing woncea were a wasuos asact .<<9711 1 WTR 442) Sir John 
and tbe company was continually pLimvcuick Vice-Chaocefior 

'eplacemeois « medium tr?“fcrSl 
and long-term reserves. Unchal- nf nr.r»r0 
Senged evidence mu given before JS’SB 5Sfi 

«S“i5 court Sad to d^?e wbe^r t?at was in accordance with general 
principles of commercial account- practice was correct, subsequent 
ing to charge the expenses incur- 
red as outgoings in the profit and 
loss account. 

His Lordship was satisfied that 
correct accountancy practice was 

The company cooreoded that ? Question of law. The expenditure 
though the expenses would not be ,n present case was reafiy 
allowable in all circumstances they capital expenditure and tiie 
were allowable here because (1) accountancy evidence was not 
the object of the expediturc was sufficient to alter his Lordship’s 
not to create a new asset or an view. 7c would not, however. 
addition to an existing asset: (2) necessarily be erroneous to debit 
if planning permission had been the cost of obtaining planning per- 
granted it would merely have mission against revenue in accounts 
removed a fetter from property drawn up to comply with the 
already in the company's owner- Companies Acts ana to snow 
ship; 13) in accordance with the shareholders a divisible profit 
ordinary principles of commercial because it was 3 different exerase 
accounting the expenditure would from that which was necessary 
be properly chargeable against for the purposes of taxation 
revenue; (4» the purpose of remov- Solicitors: Stephens & Scown. 
ing a fetter on the use of existing St Austell : Solicitor of Inland 
mineral resources was to allow Revenue. 

Evidence in mitigation 
Regina v Cross 
Where an accused persuo and his 
counsel wish that the accused 
should give evidence in mitiga¬ 
tion, provided that the decision 
is taken responsibly there is no 
reason why he should not be 
permitted to do so. Lord Justice 
Onnrod said in the Court of 
Appeal. The court allowed an 
appeal by Anthony Eric 
Christopher Patrick Cros> against 
a sentence of 18 months' imprison¬ 
ment imposed at St Albans Crown 

Court (Judge Anwyl-Davies, QC, 
and two justices) after he had 
pleaded gidfre to stealing four 
metal ingots from his employers. 
A probation order for two years 
was substituted. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that 
counsel for the appellant had 
been anxious to call his client, 
although it was unusual to do so, 
because he thought that it would 
be to his client’s advantage. The 
judge, however, had discouraged 
it to the point where counsel nad 
to abandon the suggestion. 

Tripos: Engineering, social sciences, geography, history 
The following Cambridge tripos 
results are published with the third 
class omitted. 
(*denntes distinction). 
ENGINEERING. PART 2 (GENERAL) 

CLASS f M P. A Urn-. M.iiuhi-slrr 
CS .md Churchill: C. \V. Chnu. St 
Jost-Dh :• ln>l. Slnojiwrc. and Chrwrv. 
It. A. i'.oilmn>. uranyc Hill C$ and 
ChrCi's; C. ■'■1. Dcalirv. Cn.ir'.rrhoiuu 
a/id ».-iIh: D. 'I. Raiii>bDlwni -. Tlju 
Pins'; and G.r.h ■ I w. Rad*jcr>. K 
Cioornc V nri'l Ouv-.n$'; D r A. Scoii- 
Jqiil'a Birkenhead and Trin H. 

CLASS g. DIV 1: L. U. Anclnrfton. 
Waitorri Ti-ch US an«l‘ Emm: R. J. 
Anderson. .\1r>;horouah Us. Richmond. 
and Chrttl';: N. P. ChJ.mwn. Man- 
ihcsl'-r CS and Cure: A. L. W. Collins, 
Mjgdjl'Ti Coll S. KrackU y. and Kin? »: 
N. Craw show, 'il.inchoulcr 06 anil 
Sidney: U A. finch. Habcnlash'.rrs- 
A*ke'& anil Sldnov: W. J. Hjrrlion. 
Dollar Acad and Sidnvv: D. C. Holds- 
<iwih, O.ivjr-s rn:or:.,i c. and Trin. 
J. A. Hur-.i. Nurilumpicn OS .md Joh: 

M. Jal'-m.in. li orta,op C and S«-lw: 
.1. M. Jciiri.-i, Linn,ijnr l. and Pel: 
D. P. K'.'lslc. Trimly. CdrIlSU-. and 
I'ijnib: C. L. Koull's. pjrl'lniion and v.. u. r.umi'j. i-j, ..-in.j.uii «'i“ 
Calh: H. O. M. Linden. S'.'dorr^h ami 
Sidney: J. L MCCjn-icl.. Kjrnhorouqh 
I..S and Down: D. IV. MjmvoII. Hlflh 
Wicombc if'.S and I. H. Minhi.il. 
.ManchvSlrr CIS and D«wn: A. D von)'. 
K bduard VI. Uirmlnqnjin. and Hlfw: 
■ J. Pedors. Uumhjni US and sid- 
n«% : P. M. Pow 11. Llandrindod Wells 
US and Emm: U. H SI.nli. SI Ctprsv >. 
\» i-ybiidac. and Emm: It. Sncnci-r. 
Ilrinmnn OS and, Oucjn s-. O. J- 
Sir.iilon, K Cdward \. Nuneaton and 
ciirlal-,: N. D Woodruif. Clty_oi 
London and rii.-w; H. Wrtghi. clou 
Hunibcr^lonv and trin H. 

class Dr\- -a: k. M. Andrew 
H. rnrv rhornlon and Trin H. S. C. 
Applcion. Mulsh's US anil collh; W- E. 
Biliinn'on. Sodbernh and mu H: A. J. 
nrooMleid. Svilm-r.ih and Sri»: S. J. 
Clarl o. SI Alhani t.S jnri Newn: n. C.. 
itnuzi-ns. Qrinhlon and How yS and 
Jt-sus: O. A. Doji, tidulhi-nd HS and 
Joh: A. Geo. H-nn- «S add 
•.^lus: IV. J. Gill, puntllc and .Calli. 
N. D. Goddard. W'l.Jl.im llulmr , l.s 
and Calh: N. J D. OrahJm. R Ho-n 
S. Ipswich and Calh: D. W .{h1*- 
DownVldr and Cnrtv-''; S. Hollins- 
worth. Wlnlrlnoham ns and Ctirl'-l *• 
6 E Hauarth. SJimv^bure and 
Oin-rn »: E. m. Jacl.son. Noil Ingham 
HSan.l&o'w: W. M. P. JenMns. Rn 
Coro and Kins'«: M• A..->«*"«- N™' 
brldnc ns and J.-h. J. R nNo.',,5:.‘J- 
Ch.irlcrhC'Use and cl.iro. i-. o 1 
I. i-lahion Park -md Pel: S. J. Pudn! • 
Ipswich ond Solwl M C. Ran)*K. On 

aS*"?1 w o\?^" noN |“al” and Trin - 
H P Shaw. BP Gore CS and ElU-s- 

Calh. and I. W Rodstrs. 
)ur(-n->. 

SOCIAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCES. 
PART 28 

i»il sai«*r candldaws i. 
CLASS l: B. A. D Hrrant. St 

Varylcbonn C.S and Kina's: S. L. 
LJnier. nedtord HS Jrnl Newrr. 

CLASS S dlv l- C. E. Blake. Dldcot 
l.S and Ni'wn: D. Biol man. Hab'T- 
•Lisherb* Asko's and Chrisl's: h. R. 
lion's. Noire Dame HS. London and 
r.inou: R A. Hvrnc. Ladv Ek-.inar 
Holies and Nown- H. H. J. Cancr. 
rtwtbv and CjIuh . I. C t- jrtrvhar. Da's 
Sionlord C and Trin H: S. C. Trench. 
Blundell's and Sldn.-v: S. G.jsouolne. 
Cltv ol Norwich and King's; A. R. 
Ravin. Eton and Maqd: F. L. Heard. 
Yale I niv and Trin: J. R. towion. 
Huddersfield New C and Trin: S. E. 
Lunn-Huchu/Te. Puuiev HS and Neu-n: 
J M. H. Owen. Royal S. Rath and 
Ncwn: C. S. Roller. Sunon HS and 
Cinon: U. C. poijs. Slocknori and 
helw: u. A. Ravmond. Huitiv .md 
Chrisls: J. D. Ravncr. Ou tllrabcth 
fiS. Barnor and Down: J. R R ho-1 as. 
SI Albans and Prmti- P. Roberts, Drool- 
wood and Sidney: C. Seaman. Louah- 
borouah os and Sldnev: A. \i . wirk- 

MHineld and Klna s: P J. M'rlalil. 
MariV Hull and church III. 

CLASS 2. dlv S: Y. I. M. Hovle. 
Wallace H&. Lishurn and Glnon: D. E. 
M. Burns Highoate and Trin H: O. P. 
Gondii PHnceion and Trin: S. J. 
Dunn, saltlev CS and Down: A N. J. 
Forres.!er. Haberdashers' Ask- s and 
Kings: C. Havwnnd. Dulwich C 
-md lrln: A. «... Hu.-.i. Oalham arid 
Oucen s: A. W Jenkins. Kinoswond 
and Maid; r. K.irn. King's Taun- 
f?na<na J^n: G'„H. ,B. Kelicrmann. 
Bradford Ob and King's: A. R. Lewis. 
Lads' Eleanor Holl'-s and Neivn; ). P. 
Navlor. Bo *.i on CS and Slw: i. R. 
O Ur-ady. Amnh-forih and Trin: J. D. 
v Paul llardvc's. IiorcheM-r and 
Trin H: JV. Sharp. Noltlnotsam HS and 
I IRw: C. R Smilh. CoHcn/iom and 
Joh: D. R. Ntanlon. Hulmr OS. Old¬ 
ham andl Joh: P. J. siotl.. Cros-don HS 
and Redhllt Tr<h C and New H: E. J. 
Taylor. Brlcrtev _ Hill CS and 
Churchill: I. A. Wallace. Whit girt and 
Queen■*: J. D. Whliehorn, Si.-senooks 
Sind Pel. 

Jind Clare; J. E. S. Darker. N«*wL«IHl 
HS. Hull. an-J L'ndslfMh U ol E ana 
L Cjv: P. .1. Bisand. King's. Mir- 
cesl'.T. anu Joh: A. J. Chadwtcl.. fhe 
Leys ar.«J Down: C R. t'.lalT. DISS GS 
and KeMlcd and fttflHt: R. W. Clarl.c, 
H.inland Comp. WvriJOP, and Jesus; 
N. P. J. Co:) sedge. S>l Alban, 
and Christ s C. Si J. Colthuril. Elnn 
and Mapd C. P. Cousins. Caiabs HS 
and Jesus: R P. Curtis. Martina. 
Slreua. and Cat*.: R G. Do Dorr. Peier 
Sniionds' an«: Pnun. J. C. Dobson. 
Bradford r..S md Jm-. C J Dunkerl-y. 
Hum- CS and l-irw. S. P. larr.iw. 
Dulwich ft and Emm' S. M. GriffiUis. 
Sheffield HS and i'.!r:cnv. A. R. Cngrs. 
v.'icombe Abbey ar.d GIrion. R. H. M. 
Grover. R Liberty and Maqd. 

M. G. Kara men!. Habenljshers’ 
Ask-.-'s .md k'ilvf. r; R. C-. Ilr.rdlna, 
Newcastle RC.N end Calh: S. P. 
Harrison. K Edward VI HS. F.irmino. 
ham and Ncwn: I. Havnen. Christ's 
Hun and Down: D. M. HoMsworlh. 
rvadford GS and Down: C. E. Klnn. 
Victoria S. Wiiffonl. and Ncwn: 
C. M Lamb. Noctorum HS. Birken¬ 
head and Guton: U. C. Lv.im.tn. Tiffin 
and Fllew: D. J. Maw. Bn Vrscji's 
and Calh: J T. Page. Henbury Comn. 
Bristol, and Sidney T W Pellll. 
Cambs HS and Joi ■ I. M Plm. 
Howifl's. f.land.ifr. and Ciriun: C. R. 
Rull«ir. Norwich US and Glnon: A. C. 
Sabourln C.orJoPitoun and gueen s. 
A. P. Seofeln«. Vanler C. Dueb'-c. and 
Pereb: D. J. S Shepherd son. Morelia nt 
Taylors', i juitv. and Cath ■ C. R. 
Shon. K Cdv.-.ml VI. t-ou'h. and J.-sus; 
A. IT. Smith. Slough GS and Jr-.- A. fi. 
Smith. Price's, rorphan. anil CnrlsC-.; 
A. Stroipch. nwnaur-.o: US. 
Brad lord-on-.V. on and Clare. G. J. 
Thornieenli. Du Vewy'i and Ouocn'',: 
J. >!. Tweed. Birkenhead jnd C|U"tn '. 
S'. P. William*. Part.'down C. Cn 
Armagh, and Down: T. I. S. Wood 
Dow. Slough GS and Calh. 

The TTiilIp Like Pr)7e is awarded 
to ll. R. Southall. Calli. 

Ilelsbv c:S and Ciriun. Tf A. I. f^Wkc, 
r.njRJelgh .md Qun-ns : J S. crush. 
tualrngn1. Kamhlah.1. Suj.-ll.ind and 
Down; S. G. Dvl'i. r.ed- .md Gath; 
P. N. Evans. Hi-adlnn and Sidney; 
P D. Elans. High Myi'omhc RUS and 
Pemb: A. n. Foinr. WillLm Hulmo's 
GS and Cath. N. J. iTo'ule, ReloJle 
«..b ami Christ s. T. M lirltruh. tag! 
Ham US and Joh G b. iturtglon. 
BRNC. D.trimnuih and Calh: K. 
Hughes. Wo Man ton Cl* ‘..S Jnd Joh; 
M E Knight. Durwlch anil Querns'. 

M. C Lanrt.n. St Til war. I s c. Liver¬ 
pool and calh- r> A. I.nrrl. St Bren¬ 
dan > C. I’.rMr*. .mil (aiui*. D. H. 
Mogford. MonmotjUi and Cirrus: O. M. 
Monjan. MtniiMd and S.iw: P. T. 
Orchjrt. Kimholinn and Sidney: C. I. 
Porl.-r. K Edward M HS. Blretlnghnm 
and itlnon: T. H. B. R-vnclds. \Vtn- 
chesier and Duerns': II. RnberltAB. 
Ne.-.easllc RGS and I'.nh H. 11. Koche. 
Kings. Wimbledon and J*.'h. E. D. B. 
SMrir.ee, St Paul's and Cirson: (!. J. If. 
Smith. Si Albans and Nevn' P. J. 
Sin'. Ih, William llulme's GS and 
CTfinst; J. T. Spool. Lrntsinn GS and 
Trin A M flioani'-. Mr.tiinDulh and 
M.ind: H. .1. U.ill.i.r. L'iipingham anil 
Self 
The Philip Ld - Prl'i Is nil awarded. 
The t\/l.lam \ aimhan Lewis i>rl7.'» are 
jv-arded in n i;. ll .-ale v. Sidney, and 
R. M. Sfulhurnr. Calli. 

SOCIAL AND POLm^L SCIENCES. 

iTnur utp^r c.-nJldJilM' 
■*i vec j. J. Slhor>i.i. Si Mlchiirl s 

£-.-'i'ksS m\US I' M W. B.mki. 

.ind' pen b *P JJ. Cmmer! 
Av^erbun' GS and Calh: M. J. n*«'. 

^^fEdward-.f.0 ovfprd ' and 
c I. c. Kjiima. winchester 

Hv. sssss % 
"vi ais ^ dlv 2‘ W D. An-.on.Shrr- 

Vf J rntv-islle. Clieadh' Hulrne And 

jc,w*T' 
fercd ?iW R. li. -M.Tcr: f flsrws-: £ 
r»^. Rayitwn'. Biockenhup.1 I. and 

K L. H. si evens. RVftlon HI!!. 
Pnunc'r and Ghurriini: M. e Tiivlur. 
baonuj. GS. Newark and Calli: P. M 
WHUairri. 0»*H™ham Ladles C and 
New- H. 

ceocrapkical part i 

CLASS 1: R. H. Bate. SI Lawrritco 
C. Ram^nale and Jesus: J. R. Burn¬ 
ham. Dulwich G and Cath: t Martin. 
Brentwood and P»j»b. A. E. Nash. 
Cn liver's and Christ'*: H. K. Southall. 
King *. Worcester and Calh: t. SpaT- 
cor. HI Liberiv and Mand. 

CLASS 2. dlv 1: W. M. Adams. SI 
Paul « and Down. S. R. ll Amo*. 
Newcastle HS and Fit*: I. N. Barclay. 
Ghlslehurwi and Sldcup HS and Sldnev; 
g. r Henson. Eton and Cain: T. A. 
Blackman. Haberdashers' Aske's and 
jeMis: D. C. Boume. BerlUtamsted 
and Fll/w: M. R Brawler. Poler 
Remond-s* and Sidney: j. H. Candler. 
Sherborne nnd Joh: D. J. Oumbrr- 
lln. Culford and Fitrw : V. J. Clout. 
HIch.MnjnsMonh L.S jnd Ca'h. S. Cull. 
Marling. Slroud and Sidney: S. J. 
'Tunis. Chlslchur.1 and Slrtcup GS and 
Christ s: J. M. Davies. Bun- GS and 
New H: J. Dlnwnodle. Lancaster RGS 
and Sldnev: P J, Drav. K Edward 
VI GS. Srllsby and Pemb: E. A. 
Driver. Ashlvns Ssh. Derhh.irnsT.-i and 
Ni.« e N. i|. Evans. Cambridge CiS 
an*I C.llh: P W. Goallev. tTevenrilsh. 
H'.in'.l Hempstead and Emm: A. A. 
r.odilard. NadleV an«J Emm: D. H. 
Green. St Warylohone CS and Pemb: 
P J. Hradlnolon. Maidenhead GS and 
Cnth: A. L. Hirst. Lancaster RGS and 
nr 'w. 

I. G James 1-aneInq and Calli: 
B. IT. JnnLin. Norwich HS and Ncwn: 
J. M Milne. Newbury Cn C.S and 
Newn: M. J. B Musloe. Dulwich C 
and Down: C J. Nash. Regis. Ivol- 
ivrtuniui'jn and lrln: M. R. C. Parlor. 
Solihull and Jesus: M. Payne. Mart 
Hall f.omp. Harlow and Churchill, 
n. F. Perrow iTaHion C.S and Jesus: 
N. D. Putman. K George V liS. Sount- Con and Calh: J. Richardson, Hm- 

ur*.'. Uri-iol and Sewn; R. A. Saun- 
rters. Cnli'i-n. Bristol and Glrton: 
11. A. SU'ld.ird.1. -.l.TCtianl_Tas tors'. 
r.'rosbv and Nown: l— D. Thompson. 
CavendlJh. Heme) !(r-mi»lc*id and 
I ||-.v. G. T. Tli rnvv. X.iyertafl 
Mdnkhe*iw and Joh. s. Tn.-rclvan. Dr 
CliJiIoner's GS and Fur#: H. M. 
Warwick. K Edward VI HS. Birming¬ 
ham and <virion. I. While. South Win* 
.inn Hit and GuinijMon and (Thunlilll • 
A. .1. Williams. SI Bartliotoroew 
fj'-whiirv and iu.-w. P. F. wilaon, 
LLilIno GS .!•■* Eiam. 

,-l niv SL- P. R. An-'V. CLASS DIV 3' P- R. An-'V. 
So::p' ar.d Trin: C- .4. AM.. Grange 
ITS. Bradford, anil N.n*- H ■ II. R. 
Ha HO lie, Cfim and Sidney. L. A. V. 
UjlLiUn. Ernest Bailey GS. Matlock 

GEOGRAPHICAL, PAHT 2 
CLASS 1; it. I.*. CHBI.1. Barro-.i-Je. 

Furrt«'9s Co GS and I itni". K. Crn.-, 
Sherborne ar.d I 'trw" A. H. Hall. Man- 
ch**ter .-.S and Cath: II It. I|*mNi *. 
Pbrucnoum GS and Sidney J. il. Einac- 
bur>. C|j''ion Go US erd .Inn: S. A. .1. 
Locke*. Dulwich and Calh: J. J. 
bncwin. King'?. MhRnUT. and Joh. 

CLASS 2. dlv j: P. E. AH'.uder. 
Ijdv Eleanor Ho 11 vs and Sewn: D. 
Anliil. iTjwiini b. Ounrn and Clare: 
J. F. M. AU'ClIt1. Waltham Mow Hall 
and New H: !<• H. I'.arker. A vies bu TA¬ 
GS and | |tnv: M. U. Blur. Otj uf 
London and Trin: C. L. Hllnch. Si 
Paul's and G»r:un: U J. firings, r.uf. 
ford ind u: \|. E. V.. r.raaL.-r. 
Burnltits and Jesus: C. G. Case, 
fjititi MS -md brum: K. C. Chambers, 
Dame Allan's ard Down; II. H. r.'iusiv. 
A'lciWi and tlath: U. J. Clanci. st 
AMysius c and Jesu%: j\. j. Come. Mam. 
Mono CS and Cn»:j>; G. D. CiwWvor, 
H1ncl:lcy t.s and D'.v,n: M Daniels. 
Kina s. VI:nM-'Jon. and Fjnin P. I.. 
Deuaon. Klrj> Worcnlil, and Si»l- 
ncy J. A. N. ill's, iiwmof Dumrr.cr 
Acad Mass. I'M. and Selw: A. 
ra«*bender. S "amoPad IIS and 'jlr- 
mn- G. j. ivn. r vlli iit.1 New li: 
N. J. french. lljirr'iMiTs' Aili-'a inti 
Gath:. R. K. T'.sse.vnci. >1l|lr>n')oti and 
Down; G. M Conn gum. Chlslehi.;*: 
and sideup r.s m-J Sldnet. h. n. 
Hunter. Hjbrrd,'r-hira‘ At.Se's and Calli 

M. T. John: on. 1'riwbm GS :*nd 
rrtn; R. Lallrv. Clul'.mlsi.i f.'S and 
Tri.-t H; A Lovell. Bedford jiorfom ..rid 
Fill'.' : J A. ‘Ulv-wti. N.wcasi'. uson- 
rvnr RGS and SnJn> 1'. It T. Vartlr*. 
Maodalen Gnll S. l'-loi'l. and J-Mi • 
R N Park-'s. Wolverh.inslnn GS and 
Job: G. H. l-ra-*-v. Wellifaborouah GS. 
3rd I *I.-jv: fi. H Purser. Trinity I'nner 
and Pemb: i. S Kaaer Henrla-lla IL-r- 
n"ff :i"l Girion t I'usiioc. cherfrnii.im 
Lartir-,' c and *‘.l!:nn: ll M Sc-a.h-'nrie 
N.-wcj«1‘" BGS .md C.,!h I*. C. ShtTe. 
eard. ljraf,ord r.s ard Mand: n. .». 
Srien-re. vvtlrrs ar.d Ncv/n. R. T 
sialham. IIS. Nett-rasllc. Stalls and 
Dov.t ' A. l. H. Smrnt, -.1 Paul'-. 
and Cblireh'li: G. IT. S'lle. |'|nn and 
Calh: s. D fliriler, \t .IiTUitt'. K.H'di- 
ia*ja. S'.j-llMil, an.i Coun: S a. \ it lit:. 
m.T» ns ard v,*n' n. m. it'.tck'-r- 
Nirth F Van or Mnlli-: .md Nrwn' 
I. 'I i* aunfimt*. never"-!' HS ami 
vihurchi;!: |. A. w a-uff, Kahei-Lishnre' 
Aue c jrtd >»»7i *. r. Nor- 
"I'h HR and New I! ! I S V' lKl«T. 
R L'beri*- S ft I H'.w' p. M. t'THr. 
WhilVy l!av C.S and Trin: r. S Wil¬ 
liams. Pumcv I'S ee«l Nnwi. '-I. • . 
Wlbon. Friends' Lr-burn, Nl and 
New II* '-1. A. Vnrke. Choadlb Hvlmn 
and Venn. 

CLASS 2. DIV 2- C. A. Buyircll, 

HISTORICAL. PART 2 
CLASS I: *.’ Coker, 'i.-mi-int 1.Tv- 

lOI-. . Norlnv.■••■d and Trin. 1. Drjtvillha. 
L-jTiincr L riiar and »:iiri«i □. w. 
Gal.oit'.iy. Hj9tin<i GS and ■ Lilts: P. S. 
Hoduc. Trlnlii C. i.lvn Almond and 
Corpus: P. A Hoiilrln'.. Finn and Trin: 
N. J. iioii'-'r*-. I rowbrloo'- fib ami 
Cnlus: J. P. L-'wl*.. Walford GS and 
■ Talus. J. TJ MrCrum. Shrrbomc aiul 
Cnrnuv: G. 'I. tla'ieLf Rn-wn. M.irl- 
hurnugh and Maud- J S Mlllen. 
L't'Pluih.iin an,l Glare M. D. X. Por¬ 
tillo. Harrow i n ..nd P' l' J J Rnself. 
Ahhe*'. Heading anil f-lrieu J. I'.. 
Sl'.i"e-hari Hlrkime art ami Trin: li. 
Sunlev. Whiiotn and Fnini- D. Slevun- 
son. Walford C.S and Cnrnus: D. G. r. 
1 hunioon. Wir-heMer anil MjhJ: J. 
Whaler, si Joseph s Acrid, tilackhetflti 
and l.hrlst i. 

CLASS DIV 1. P. C AtllnRnn. 
L'sliiw C Durham a lid phrlsi's: H. 
M. Ayrc-SmJh Marlbi<r<<Udii and Pel: 
i'.. J. Bailey. Cmnlnah .in.l Maqd: A. 
R. W Barber. Hughv and bvlw: R R. w Baro>T. Hughv and Sviw: R 
i: Ikrrh'in. ninnd-'li'r. .mil King's: 
N. V. li.irlr.im V Inrlsor GS and I1IW. 
P J. Harrs. W<-innni"n :>nd Serw: J. 
E. R Ba\. KInqewi.ud and Calus: P 
I. Dealt-*. HitaiT-U'-liers' AO e'i« and 
Trin: I r. Illocimrield. Wnodiord C" 
IIS and Chureliill. J i\ notion. North- 
gale GS and C. Irion: J. L Bond. 
Plymoclh f and pemh: f>. N'. Bro.ilev. 
s: Maui's and l ltrw: I. v'.. Btirreti. 
KTncu.ion GS and Owi-en'*; R H. f.. 
nvram. SI Pauro and 1mm; C i'-. 
Carter. Bromley HS and New H: R. J. 
Carter. Wvgp--klnn and Oue.-n's: L. 
.1 Ch.mdlrr I- osoin G .in.l Sidney: J. 
>1 Chapman. On A Mr Cs. York, and 
N'Mi; J. Christian. A*.hhs Jc la Xnuch 
c.S and ct.ire H. H. Claau.- LTrereion 
T3?nin and New II: E. I. G. Cntlett. 
Hadley nr«i rilrw • N Cf'ltln-.. DrtAn-. 
Ion and lil*w' N. P. Cullin'.. Holton 
and Maqd: i- M. N Gnrheu Tenhrldgv 
and Piinli R A. Cnrt»M K William's 

hlr of Man and Joh P J Cornell. 
Gunner-.bure O .& and K M <w. 

H J Darby Bradford GS ana 
Girlnn; C 1. Davenpon. Wvrombe 
Abbev and Gy mil VO and Nawn; C. 
navldion. Hrililrv and King'-. ■ C G. 
Da'.l'i. ‘Thi.-adla Hlilnie :.r,.i i',i|ni: J. 
I' O, Davlr. Win''hesier and C.itus: 

R It. DavW. Itronil'-v IIS and New 
H. A 1 Dawes Hrlnol C*. and Down* 

W p-i>»•«•-. nina i Cunlertnirv. and 
Pel: T II Povnev I'liarlertiDuso and 
ijui-en -: J nnjmnion.' st Pf-r',. 
York and Trin - i_. M I awards. Nrw- 
pnr. HS .i"d Glrton .1 I-' *.l Ev ins. 
>Irnbur> Comb and Ca'Bs- A O ran>. 
Call ni Lnnrii-n and Down: D. C. t. 
Hckl"io. D.'niniw’i and ,lrsii%: p 
V. l i-Jier. I.nwrn Woods ■ Jimu aim 

D. K Gardiner CHI inn and 
nuangt's: c.. H. f.anlrur, l^iTvtner 
l-vivr and Jali V J Gilbert. Cn 
Mari''*. \.&. Wji-iii ana st-incv: n 
P t.lrmi- Lniu r.f Sou-h.itnnfnn and 
l iitw: I. K. 1.. Gordon. Harrow and 
Mrmb- D I M llniii C.lirKI's HiKp 
and (: ,rl,; d H. Grtfliir!.enhe.nl 
anil Trin' a. I W Han l .nnnir 
sti-nhi-n-ain r-n IIS .mil Down, P. 1„ 
Mjri-iei. fieritamsiril and l.it, ■ n. u. 
Marti* -W, y E’%.'"l 'T 
and Jesus l M »l,-:n'.lev. Tii-hir Hall 
Ranbbr and v*.i-anilnsn r r»uers ima 
N'"cn- D. ti Hiiia Ni'Whurv cn r.s 
anu ll' H' .1 r Hlllhe-. \1 liili-lin'd 
sr.inf r,s. M.ibchrsier and c.iias. j. 
%l. time:-. Sh.irsdale HS US. and 
N> 

P. laliuivood. Uuiron and Down. 

I. K. .lardln. Dulwich and Cams: 
S E. II. Jclterson. Amplclorth and 
I'.lare: D. R. Knv. Hcplon and Dawn; 
J. P. King. Trlniu. Croydon an. I 
lrln: P. J. Kingston. Bedford and 
loll: R. P. Lamb. Maidenhead GS and 
Dawn; J. D. Liner. Bancroft. Wood- 
furd Well.-, and Pemb. E. M. Lv.iiii.nl. 
cnrion C and Down: C. Lenon. Lisrntr 
Upper and Trin: R. E. A. Lewis. 
Minchenden and New H: A. thlrr. 
Dulwich and Pet. A. D. Lloyd. K. 
Edward's. Birmingham and Calh: 
D. M. K. McCallum. Warwick .mil 
I'.lare: M. A. J McHugh. St Joseph's 
• London and Jesus; K. S. MacKvnnvv. 
Aylesbury G5 and Ouvvn’s: A. A. 
M.icNamara. Hjilv of llnmlngliam and 
New H: A. J. Macpheraon. blowe and 
Pemb: S. J. Marquis. Lancing and 
Pei: w. h. Mason. Smtaika and lrln 
H. f. A. A. M.iodp. Abingdon and 
(.'jorpus; J. A. McNvt'. ulvnilrm C-. York 
Unlv. Ontario. C.inad.i and Pel: N a. 
Meadows. Caldav Grange and Trlu H; 
J. P. Moeller Drown Unlv. Rhode 
P-land and Sclw: J. R. Moor. Ilrtstol 
GS and Calm. i:. H L. Morgan. K 
I. dwnrd VI US. Louih and Mi.w. D. J. 
siorns. Wnlverhami'inn GS and Trin 
II. K. Mulholi.mil, St Marv s f.. Miri- 
■lleslirnuah and Down; L. N.iylnr. Not- 
tlngn.nn HS and Jesus' A. L. NIchoLs. 
i .r.iveiend and Clare; H. C. Nicholson. 
Dollar Ac.id and Newn: o. f.'. Nida. 
John Fisher and ChrlM's. 

n. O'Hanlon. Notre D.iiiie ns and 
Cure- C. J- Palmer. Ilaberii.ishers' 
AsVf'i and Christ's *: J. h P.ittv. 
Jones', uesi Monmouth anil .inh- S. C. 
Pi-diey. Richmond tIS and I'-lrtnn: 
P. I. Phelan. Si Paul'-, and Newn: 
I. . 1 C. Probert. Linn and Trin. 
A. N. R. Uavmor. H. I In si.-ll Crnvdnn 
and Jesus: D. N. Ris1d.iw.iv. Ounrile 
and Fll/w: K. C, G. Reid. lairelli- Hnd 
Joh: J. sansnm. Slraimn .md Pel: D. D. 
Scarb-iro III. K F.dward. I'lvi* W.ivs 
and Trin: S J Send. Rrlriilnqten and 
Selw; J II Sharp. NcwenMie |IOS anil 
Jcsui,: S. H. Shvrr.ird. r..n.is|i1i-ls Acad 
and C.1lui; J. T. Kleenlrs. Mature 
Sllnlenl and Coreus; 11. J Slant. C.lly 
nl London and Pejnh: M. W. Slewns. 
Print,-Ion Unlv anil King's; P. Swann. 
Green*,!,. Mortmain and Jnh; H. H. 
lelehi-r. The P«*r**i and Newn: E. M. 
Thompson. Lily of Sloke-un-Freni vlih 

erm Lolland cure. D. w. Throuu, 
Kr.iitranl GS and Sidney; I M. Tibbies 
Wilson's GS- and ChrlM's; E 8. Univr- 
iii .U'r-' 1 VS1?. ,°-r W liwj|er*rand and 
CLHV. J. SI C. \jn Hassell. n.ITtJey and 
b'iw; M J. While. r:rvpf GS and 
Pemh: I. P. Winch. Eliots r,n*>n GS. ' 
Norlholl and Glrton: H. Winter, K 
.lames;* »:s Knaresborough ,m<l 
1 r V p,' ■{:. ''*nlour. Radley and 
L™m.. T' i- Woelley. Lalymer tjpiwr 
eod Pei; D. L. Wy bourne. Ho scorn be 
Gonienr. flnurnemonih ami Glrton. 

CLASS 3. dlv 2: b. I. UalLird 
2" ,-nn‘,rcs and Jesus; 

s. ll.irton . W Germany and Brum ley 
GS and A.vlesburv GS and Chlinrhllf; 
Si’, r.' ?' Shrewsbury unit inn 
■L M- r. Uroaijhursl. WniUm ■liim.e's 
(■*1 .inri 1 H.-w: It. |. Klims, RMA. Sand- 
hurst and fll/w: L. D (Line vc'esietirr 
HS and Pn.m • « B cSSlSi'. pSKJS 

Christ's; K m. Cotiter. 
I'Jnik?1 -,,0¥ST S,us •ln*1 t-Rh: M. S. 1 ontbrar. Aldnndon and Joh: r> j 
r.onnearn, Christ's l|e-o and Queen's: 
h. M I .annuity. T/pnge Ifffi G'S and 

?-na..-PM.' .. Goodwin. Burv GS and 

?".n ™" * nt.m- P^H-riey^ Danin^on 

s.vj$ ."•si.psas?"15 r: p- *■ 
Toil LK!aSiwF:,a a"*1 corpus- *«■ J. {•ana Priory. Shrewsbury and Cjm; 
P.'i **a",-nj.-,Rrrtindl,a>' and Jesus; J. 
Muldoofi Hfmbfnl.in ffs aod Glnon- 
• rt. Nertnan, King's |fs, Warwick 
•il'lLR N“ibill. Holton and 
hj IW . k Pear-ion. Monica rube GS and 

M£v: C. M Pcmb-Tton. Tlie Abraham 
Dartiv and Fll/w; C O. Piudrcd Ant 
innl-y and ITIn: S S. pShST ClNton 
Coll and L-UU1. I' J. ftobinsun 
lTWnl"V Hi and king's: H .1 r. 

Russell. MJliern and ChristT.; (i. Shaw' 
Wicillln C .ihd Clare: J 1;. Slew. JV 
Till- Holt. WblJnal'.im ,md Newn- m’ 
-SlUbbS. Bede and .luh. If. K lank' 
S'HIvh It's and Clrtc.,: A. R K1 
l.liuni.is. frill nl Rrttlafi TMumhin 
Canada and I iirw- ^ || nnTdn!i 
Nortiiunuilon und i.irtnu; t. D. 1 IiiU,!' 
ll eMmtaslnr anil Cnnius- G, | u" 

nurlase's jnd'jnn-' 
I*. S Well. M.-Ihrellsl *• tlelfasi .nrl 

J.«‘iUr ,%l-' -,1^ - u X*'i»t'nw-ren. n rent wood 

‘ladven'd K.l.g-1?: ***•*« 

tONBCW AND SUBURBAN V- 

CHELSEA, S-W-3 
£45,000. Close to the River, a 
family residence for sale. Dmit^ Roo 

door to paved Sarden’ 
Charming Drawing Room, Pnnapal 
Suite of Bedroom, jessing 
Bathroom. Guest suite of Bedroom & 
Bathroom, 5 further Bedrooms, Batn- 
rooms 3, Cloakroom, Staff sitting-room. 
Lease 2S years. Ground Rent £50 p-a. 

KENSINGTON; VS 
£29^500. A • vei^ _ reaBSticaRy.: 
THIRD floor flat in'a popular smaiFna 
sion block dose to Kensington Hit 
Street.-4 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Drawr 
Room, DinirK Room, Stody, Kstch^ & 
Cloakroom. INDEPENDENT . ‘Ci Cloakroom* INDEPENDENT . ‘C; 
DOUBLE GLAZING THROUCSOC 
Lift, porterage, aod.- CH.W. Lease 
years. , ' 

HOLLAND PARK, W.14 
£53,000- A quietly situated Georgian 
Style Town House by the Park. The 

CAMPDEN HILL, W.S 

DlTie nuuoc UJ m 

house which is a little larger than its 
neighbours comprises 4 Bedrooms, 2 
Bathrooms (1 en suite). Kitchen, Cloak¬ 
room, Integral Garage, Garden. Lease 
about 86 years. Ground Rent £110 p,a. 
Price indudes fitted carpets, curtains, 
fixtures & fittings. 

Offers in excess of £36,000. fir 
FLOOR LUXURY FLAT FACi 
SOUTH in well managed block. Stay 
Bedroom, Dressing Room & Bathro 
2 other Double Bedrooms, 2nd Bathes 
2 Communicating, Reception Rooms-r. 
total length), fully fitted Kitchen: : 
vices. 765 Years. Price includes: 
fined carpet throughout. V.' 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN 
SUBURB 

THE HEART OF 
HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

A Charming Detached Country Style 
House. 5 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Hall 
Cloakroom, 2 Reception Rooms, Study, 
Breakfast Room, Kitchen, Oil Central 
Hp_arin2_ Garaee. Laree Secluded Garden. Heating. Garage. Large Secluded Garden. 
Lease 933 Years. £59,500. 

A spacious Family House of Chan 
5 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Slower F| 
HaH Cloakroom, Double Living £ 
.Tuning Room, Kitchen/Breakfast F 
Gas Central Heating. Garden. Fte 
£57,000. • 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
HAMPSTEAD - 

An attractive Period Style House *n 
Flask Walk. 4 Bedrooms. Bathroom, 
Double Reception Room, Modern Kit¬ 
chen, Gas Central Heating. Patio Garden 
and Sun Terrace. Lease 82 Years. £47,500. 

A Detached Georgian Style "Hot 
Bedrooms, Dressing Room, 2 Bathr 
HaH, Cloakroom, 2 Reception B 
Kitchen quarters. Centra. Hr 
Garage. .Walled Garden. Fr» 
£65,000. In.need of modernisation 

01-794 8222 Hampstead, N| 

61 HlBhqjio Hlnh St.. N6 
01-548 8131 

HI6HGATE VILLAGE 
A superb deublefronted Vic¬ 
torian rcsldonco In i. qalet 
cul-de-sac. 10 bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, ft reception rooms, 
rally neted kitchen, cloakroom, 
utility room, parquet noon, 
garage for 3 can. Full central 
heating, good garden. 

Freehold Price £70,000 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 

COOMBE HILL, SURREY 
A unique doLjchod residence 
or character with a luxurious 
no expenee spared HOLLY¬ 
WOOD style Interior by a 
leading designer. 4 recep.. 
fitted Kitchen/broakTast room, 
laundry, utility room. Cloak¬ 
room. 4 bods. 3 baths tone 
on suite). garage. land¬ 
scaped walled garden. OFFERS 
CONSIDERED FOR THE 
FREEHOLD. 

CONNELLS 
588 6647 

ROY BROOKS 

Moravian Cnr.. .VM King's Hd. 
S.W.5. * 553 OUbll 
PULTON MEWS. PORCKESTEA 
TERRACE. BAYSWATER. Min*. 
Kensington runs. Interesting 
large house In residential cob¬ 
bled mews. Comrortabiq 1st 
floor drawing room, dining 
room. 3 bodrooms. 18ft study 
or Atii bedroom, bathroom, 
nursery kitchen kitchen. Big 
garage. As need* sonic modern- 
tilng. £33.990 freehold and 
you rcully could try offor. 
CIIUHCHYARD , PASSAGE. 
CAMBERWELL. S.E.3. Superbly 
roc a ns true led and fully 
modernized ihiIi Ceniury prrlod 
house within Camberwell Grove 
conservailon area. Big entrance 
hall, down lo gall.;rted dining 
room, attractive, large drawing 
room. O bedrooms, Incl. big 
tiSfl studio room, excellent 
mind wardrobes, etc. Nedf 
ruled baihroom. and separate 
dressing shower room, bidet. 
1611 kitchen 'breakfast room, 
utility room. c.h. and double 
glazing. Walled garden. £33,500 
freehold. Roy Brooka os abov*1 
o- owner at 703 35WI after 6 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

CHARMING SUNNY 

HOUSE 

Cardens front and rear, 

driveway, 4 reception, master 

bedroom, and dressing room, s 

farther bed rooms 1 bath room, 

1 shower room, separate w.c.. 

newly modernised kitchen, car¬ 

peted throughout and hi perfect 

condition. 

£78,500 

Telephone 794 8170 

NR. HAVERSTOCK HILL, 

NW5 

Modernised Victorian house 
in duloi. a uracil vn backwater: 
4 bedrooms. 27ft. double 
reception, etc., pins a room 
solt-coni.iinod flat. Gas C.H. 
Freehold with vacant posses¬ 
sion. 

£37,500 

ot-267 0467 iafter 6.30 p.m.i 

WOODSFORD SQUARE 

MODERN HOUSE In private 
garden square nr. Holland 
Perk. 5 beds.. 2/3 recap., a 
to 11 is. Garage. Lease ‘Ki yr* 
Reduced price for Quick aali- 
£46.000. 

Ring 01-602 2645 after 1 p.m. 

BARNES COMMON i fad no , 

bedroom *u|lc. j 

5w-5s&h»ri ifjjs-Sia 

CHrni?in?' A. moat “l true live period 
SSSairi-1" -.-iHS'W _ Brdor ihroq-gnom.'sHi^iSS"^ . 
i cIomt to Kina's Road- 

a tods, path.' 

?."4 . Ynilh-faclng; inn imS». 
f reehnld £46.300. AdcIv' 

* s,Jfr 
CHBVNS" WALK.-Dotached ftvm 

hold urge siurtlo. “ b?d, 
bath.. awn gardim terrace 

offers inwlted.i-Si: 

EAUNC. W.5. Bour-windowM Ml 
tBoe.. 'tiporb lmcrior: c^r m,*; 

c SL‘ '7■ Stanhope Mews. mirtrirn prtwiliri loci'-nr, ,ul[re^ 
Jtioni or com mu i rr. nz-yr u. 

lV,jS2n 0I-A70 2O0H. 
cer on our mailing im and roenton 

nur weekly ll,u of TUiSand- 
5“W" *ur —Stephen m£- 
«ll|o & Go. 01 -&V) 'XM7. ^ 

PLEYHilL HATFiHJB PEVERELL ESSI- 
i Liverpool Street dS minutes ■ 5 

• '• j* ■ 

A spaclou* ID 081- 
single aiorey co 
donee get In abou . 
Extensive . acca 
large entrance hi 
cepllon rooms, 
rooms, two bathr> 
CONTAINED I 
with lounge, on 
bathroom, kit chi 
Court. Swimming 
nUlcont' gardens 
outbuildings. Of. 
region of X53.5C 

TAYLOR & CO., 17 Duke Street. Chelmsford 
Telephone (0245) 55561. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8 circa 1850, exception; 
detached villa in charming tree lined road, 
2 recep., fully fitted kit-. 2 baths., full c.h- gard 
garage. Lease to 1983 present rent only £550 p 
to include c., c., f. & f. 
ASHWORTH ROAD, W.9 (by order of the exeev 
built freehold in quiet road. 4 beds., 2 recep.. kit 
80 ft. garden. In need of some modernisation ot 
HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Spacious family house in 
avenue. 5 beds., 21 ft. square recep., 28 ft. dining 
2 baths. Freehold £49,750. Inspection advised. _ 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.8. Detached property 
only, situated in unique “ country surroundings 
3 recep., fully fitted kitchen, 2 baths., 2 garages 
Lease 61 years. Just reduced to £89,000 to incl. c 

SWISS COTTAGE, N.W.6. Modern town hou; 
cul de sac. 4 beds., 2 recep., 2 baths., kitch 
garden. Full c.h. Excellent order throughout. £42 
c., c„ f & f. 

St'SEJOT 
? t-MX A H 

g ..iWiiiii,” 
r. tifrj'wv 

i ^ ,,-T 

BRITTON POOLE & B 
2 Wellington Road, N.W.8. 

6 'j. 
3 -.---Wrii ^-1 
E ■ T.-*.; <=v 
B ■*« v'’?.. 

HAMPSTEAD — FREEHO 
Charming, sunny, detacbed, well-equipped, 4-bedro ■ 

Near excellent infant and junior school and shoi 
ing : very large luxury bathroom (with shower i 
separate w.c. spacious dining room, extremely 
with yew panelling, new marble fireplace and'F 
leading to garden ; fitted kitchen/diner (Scho- 
dishwasher, deep freeze,, refrigerator, waste disj 
utility/laundry room (with tumble drier), down 
room and w.c. Full Thermowarm central t 
double glazing throughout, also deadlocks. Sepa' 
parking space for 3 cars ; attractive front anr 
filled gardens. 

■ " 

■- * r/ erirf "• 

£57,000 negotiable 

Ring 

01-455 9000 

* --**V ■ 
•' S»'.«r 

: v -fi 

A DETACHED FAMILY H 

OF UNUSUAL QUALI1 
Occupying a corner position in a quiet resi« 

* Senior Executive or Dip lor 
fiS2LCent?? ^eaCln& fitted carpets th 
bathrooms, 3 toilets, 2 garages. Wash b- 

Lm£?A,'£? to °rford Street! 35 
gShopT 11111111168 t0 Mot°rway 1. 

£40,000 or near offer 
Possibility of including furniture in 

Box 2977 M, THE TIMES... 

KENSINGTON, W.10 

K-f,_ Double rrccHion, 
P0"!' 4.'3 be«tL7 3 

Uiel.cn. lartor 
2jfij1n,n collar. Small waUcti 

DcsIgiiPd to fi»ur Inin ? 
maHonotlcs. Quictc Bale Lncl 
carpels, f. and f mcl' 

£21.000 freehold. 
Tel. Ol-OuO^uaao or 01-998 

Individually 
petachcd hooi 
*» acre. 7 n 
Eancr eiailoi 
min*, i. in r 
and with 1C 
bod*. 3 is 
receipts.. Hyg 
I^J.oTXi. Roc 

MARTIN 
WF 

01^5 

CAMBERWELL, S.ES 
LUXURY 

Family hoi 
oath* 11 cn a 
utility room. • 
dining room 
ruiod kitchen 
Plajrroom wll1 
garden. Freel 

TeL: 01-733 9992 

WAUJNeTDM,' SURREY. DouUa 
£j*>n*“d ml of unique oak 
bcatnod character In quiet read 
ElJ °art and shop*. 3 double 

parage ^rtriu'gli"^ p£¥,U 
6?a. ^4i95Q- BmavS? olZn 

£22.500. Stile 
Large nmbin 
wlifi 3 werpn 
Chen, borhipa 
Original martji. 
Ing*. J OH. ga 
& Co. 

N.a.—Modem 

fnrabpliL—01- - 

HYQB park. WJ. Largo a «««« 
cornw house wi ibr^hedr^S. 

HAMPSTEAD, q 
Subsunlhl fa 

. 3 bath*. 3 ree 
lots or scona- 
—Woods oefc*. 
time. 

Me. 57 your Ira bp tor 

"2BBsr\SWtf - rtST JT 
SgS" o|a" wtctmn. dhitng and 

M1nnu2^??HC- A.n. '««>l|«i, 

RonriJIt'S Pari". _ lo 

«SSK rSpti. 

MEWS HOUSE' " 
F-: WJ'-JC.- ' 
060 4220- • - - 

N.W.7. AA-SUS 
nLrcd ,|own ■ 

EdiSSm.^ 
hold S30.IX* . 
POI1. '«• f 

OLD TWflCKFNt.-. • 
CbarratngOii, , 
bed*,, bilh., '. * 

' nat with tot-.'. ■. 

veri-.; 
ST. JOHN'S WC; '. 

.. lent- Kcml-dol. , 
an a floors 01 

" 3 Triri-ot.. kll 
rinranri. • 'nrori..'- • ; 

. r*kA 

dens. ’ 1 
r.-’.SW.tiWr 16 

" Av;ii> JACkaoi v’ 
•4»y 6201. - i 



fiivir iKsr c i > 

n 
'taU‘’KdSWORTH COMMON 

?■■?'•'■ Waihor-amJ tfrye*),. locrwiitot* master bedroom {39*1 * 22ft) 
-“I ‘’■ijji**'Wing 'iroa'whhfUtec! wsidrobe*. bathroom. ***o«iw 

r<d r‘trt®4ioubie vanttory Untt wilii’hiB and bw inset bowls, 3 more double 
” “ n and Second bathroom, childrens' study or single oedroom. 

Wed' Collate; j^ae G.H; of cows* and wurend-hundred,yards 

^ U p pita chocolate brown Tmiawn. Front garden, "ith olf street 

’ Hlr r end 7Dfl roar' garden.. Loads- of extras. Reduced to £39,950 

4J- « sacrifice due to wcumstanees. - • 

' *!^pham common . .; 
, *.*•" v 'ictonan semi-detached-'house with 1975 Interior Thoroughly 

’’ .T, ed and decorated tn excefiom .taste- Spot'ee^ condition 

and out. Attractive‘26ft x tSU-Jiving'room w|tr» bare brtck 
Vv.iiTPq* end French doors, to cosy, sdckidad south facing garden. 

. tiled Kitchen, separate laundry. room. 3 bedrooms and supetb 

• > '..Vom SIlh Bhowet Cabinet: Gas C M-. Fitted atrprtr and numerous 

% lyirtrea negotiable. £21.000 freehold. . . 

Sfe^TERSEA BRIDGE ROAD 
pftitf.. A tarred on 3 floors, with spiral staircase up (he 

tdlpdr ground, tloor opens dnlo garden and contains fully 

SgHi*/ »!!•*' iX**cl»n.' shower ■.room/consentslory and large 
^liptrobiH.• Ground . flow' ie' large' upon- reception 

^^^^^f^^nlMad r'diiml). Mradv io Vdicben. top floor Z bedrooms 
r- g^-oqm.'oWWa o tea ad;--storage' heaters. electric-air changers. 

^-A^f^exiras oeg«iaW«:’'ai?,fcO freehold.-. Y • 

. . .' Befl, Son & Co . 

. ■ ■' * 
.73 BtUcfMa.ftis*' 6.W.11. 228 411B. 

m SAVILIjS 
^OTTSBURY ROAD, W.14. A very attractiye Sewstan 

; modem town house in superb decorafltve;i«MwM<»; 

; tied in this charming tree-lined road pir;the. edge of 
and Park, it is within easy waHcingv-dtetance of 

. and Park' Avenue and Ken31ngtdn-j-fidh^Straet with 
excellent shopping and Iransport facfnties.- Master 

/00m and Bathroom en suite;J3-.<u*ther- B1edrooras, 
ithroom. Drawing Room, Dih'mg^RoORk iK^Jhen, croaK- 
fo. Gas-fired C.H. Garden* '<^^7*ff;sh'?et 
Se 88 yrs. Gil. El25 p,a-\£52,500 lo-meliide the 
Silent fitted carpeteand Anirlafas. . ; . . . „ 

hsVEHOft SQUAW&mi-jAn extremely Spacious newly 

JermsadlamAj-tt&te'Wwest*oi»r. Square.g^dens. 

iy for' personal -4*°ice. of decoration. 5/6 -Bedrooms, 

i Reception-floomsr 3 Bathrooms. Cloakroom. C.H., 

I W. ' Porter.- Lease 59 yrs. £145,000. - ,. 

ATOLLS 
20 GROSVENOR HILU. 
BERKELEY-SQUARE. LONDOfi WTX BHQ 
TEL: 01-498 8644 

LENDID DETACHED. 

-ID PERIOD HOUSE 

■4 RICHMOND HILL 

4JE PARK AND WITH 

LARGE WALLED - 

GARDEN..'. 

fully converted to provide 
air-contained nans.-a spacf- 
- maisonette. an du-pair a 
M. Garaging for 2r4. cars, 
•hold £65.000 iwith lull 
nil Doasesalon'i .with option 
-ddJtlonal land foi- 1- houw. 

‘details: •" 

VSOR PENNINGTONS 

.OF RICHMOND . 

: 01-940 2255/6/7 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON FLATS 

-EVELAND SQUARE, 
W.2 

0 FLOOR. PlBO-A-IJinRl! 

^nje. bright studio rootn, 
i one wall completely mlr- 

. ;d. Luxurious long pile car¬ 
ing throughout. Fitted 

■■hen and Hied balhroom.-, 
resa tn lovely garden square, 
tryphone. 

.” 96-YEAH LEASE.. 

- £11.500 O.N.O. 

Telephone 01-262 3?75 
etween 6 p.m. and 8:3D 

p!.m. 

£14.500 “ 
TADMOR ST., W12 - 

lid garden „,[!:> „£iH 
■storev house which negos 
nma imagination cash .to 
-ing up lo dal* Qutet. road 
•try central-. • - . 

£17,000.. _ 
• DAVIS RD„W3 

oitr.vs scml. with angelic 
rrien. 3'« beds..- 3 reccp.., 
& b. 

JOHN GRANBY. '' 
749 3395 

S.W.7 

’lose South KenJ Stn. 

-»rt. C.K.1 .etc a f'ltRd hed- 
ms. a receps., modern Bu¬ 

rn including, mill-level even- 
Ige and breakfast ter. .Price 
hiding Aimlshlngs. .fringe, 
wj wluon rarpels and lined 
-tains £22.000. Aoprox. 30 
r Ink. 

01-286 0129 

TEDD1NGTON 

lie* windows. WRil-detached 
iso- ^ bed.. 2 reccp.. fcttr 
n. tUed bathroom-, sep. ur.C..- 
an*. Attractive ynxdan-wlin 
vers.trees and shrubs: over- 

- king bowling and pulling 
-ns, convent tin rly placed lo 
ps and -station. Morvgagc- 
>. Freehold £21.000 o.n.o. 

01-977 6135. - 

F.L MEBCER & CO. 
66-68 Haytoarttel. S.W.1 

ToL:. 91-838,7761 

PRESTIGE FLAT , 

Near HYDE PARk 

. spacious 4Ui . floor (Ut 
i qiiteUyand most conve- 
i niently situated near excel- 
. teat shoo ping and transDprf 

facilities in an UnnreaBlvc 
block with pleasant aur- 

! roundings.' GiriTormed Por- 
i teruge. UfU. Constant hot 
; water, and central, beattno. 
j 3 large bedrooms, laroe 
1 lounge, entrance hall, kll- 

Chen, ba thro cun. 97 year 
i Jeasr. Low -price allowing 

Tor complete redccorntlon to 
I . new tenant's choice. 

I *19,000, ' 

RECaCTS PARK, N.W.1 
.ZOO & PRIMROSE HILL .-, 

Irmnediateiy' adjaeenl to thbl 

- Luxury ground , floor 
FLAT 

ball! 1969. to jmJni. r.lly. 
3jn.. retep.. fitted- Wl , Piaster 
suite wlm . bath and dressing 
mam. 2nd bedroom and .bath¬ 
room. Patio, slid lug picture 
Windows and doors. Covered «rUna. Porter, etc. 93- year 

iso. £35.000. 

CONNELLS. 589 6641. 

>LLAND PARK, W.lt ; 

. light and attraclivelon 
■r tlSi in onn oF Ihe illi?it 
dAntial roads in the / 
^nt.. bed . kll.. bath; Iraso 
yrs.: Cl5.960. 

IARSH & PARSONS 

727 9811 

MTS PARK RD. OverlooKtnn 
nrosc Hill: 99 year leases on 2 
-rbiv oiodernEsed flats: nrti. 
I house rial. 5 rooms. 3 Min¬ 
na. balcony and roof garden, 
ond. garden rial, 5 rooms, a 
1 rooms, logether with largo 
ten. Both having modern 
hers and gas C.TL Bast offer 
r £40.000 ror each. Nicholas 
ke? 00-722 1247 . belwaen 
im md 1 pm. 

OHM'S WOOD.—-So Ulh-facing 
Ten flat with colourful patio. 

- nverfoobed; ploasanl living 
n. kitchen. 3 beds., bath., 
e. store, lots or cupboards. 
HI carpets', electric heating. 
;300 or offer for quick sale, 
foodroefcs. 01-791 1151 .any- 

.PARK. w.a.. racing. Modern 
Jf- 1st floor balcony flat- 4 

2 bath., double -reception. 
7SO p.a. S ytais. Fisntnss and i 
ngs for sale. Warburlon ft | 
. 589 65B9. • , 

•H MEWS. SmaO cDHagei 31 
ns. t- ft b-’. garagti. a’jrrs. • 

ELAND SQ.. VM.2.—Unique. 
. 2 bed-, reccp.. K *.b.. :2 
os. Use at .d scros- gaMen. 
g lease. £25.000- • Lane- rev; 
inrs. 499 478S. - . 
Y THE THAMES' as your 
fttboor—dough mu now 2.0M-. 
m flat and small garflerv With 
etrb views'fUreeUy across rtvpr 
mnm from Puuirar Bridpiq. 
d»i ' healing;, constant 

year hvse. fiat so. Hosebsiuc. 
5» 4. Hoiyport Road. Lsndon, 
r*> can tjr «na„H^. r* P. 
*081 06X9* 11 to 5-natty, 
lb -to A.30. Swn<Uys>.u. 

PENTHOUSE FLAT, Devon port 
W.3. 3 beds.. 1 bath.. 3 large 

. rccopl.. 2 large sun terraces. 
£3.240 p.a. 3 years. -Carpels, 
curtains, some bnUi-tn furniture, 

" for sale. Warburton ft Co.. 589 
6589. .- 

KENSINGTON. CHURCH STREfTT. 
A- very special 3rd floor nai: 
doubts bedroom, recepdon. fully 
.filled modern kitdten wlth plne 
clad tttnJng area, tiled haUtroont. 
C.H.. entryphone. Floor covering 
and curtains Included. : 9?yr- 

.• i££*. Eia.BSOv. Tel:: ■ .01-229 

bPEN° VlEW5 across The Bolton* 
DpOTft ltin WW'M.Xnw'.J- 
bsd. malMmorte. JCZS.OOtt-Garage 

•- availsbW. Tul.ft O... »2P 1207; 
PARSONS' ■GREEK, .S.W.E. RriDht 

• top^noor Hat !n tompieiely modcr- 
= tUxgd -properly.'Living room; bfd- 
lwn-. Bum-m -wardrobes. n«ed 

r -kfletoon. -Cooker jmd frtdpe. balb- 
• room. -Curtains - -and -caepws 

C1S:400' o.n;o.. Interior 
'• Lfdi.-SCW'Now'KlnB* Bd.. S.w.fi. 

•736 7917. 

FINE POSITION OVERLOOKING 
RE I GATE 

Oifor 500H- up with extensive southerly views. 
Good road access lo London, Get-wick and South 

Caul. 

SPACIOUSLY PLANNED EDWARDIAN HOUSE 
n bedrooms, lounge hall. 6 reception rooms, 2 
bathrooms and shower room, hreaifast room, and 
well-equipped kitchen. Top floor playroom hobby 
area J.lu. long. Fine conservatory sun lounge 
Oll-itred C.H. Double garage. Terraced ground* 
and woodland ol about l’« acres. FREEHOLD 

AUCTION 24th JULY iunless sold privately'. 

Auctlpnaersi 

Harrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext. 3806. 

KENT—3 miles TENTER DEN „ fcu „ ... 
Rural DOS It ion away from traffic. 7 miles Hawkhurst and Cranbrook. 23 mltaa Tunbridge Wells. 

OI flees as above. Ext. 2B09. -___ 

BETWEEN AYLESBURY and THAME 
la a Conservation Area, peacefully secluded overlooking a pic lu rescue villa pa green. 

__ m.r.. .rn stone c cut ■ nn ruADArTCR Mall and In nor hall wlLh nlfoanl Hilr- 

KINGSWOOD, SURREY 
- Quiet position eesy roach of station, shops 

WELL APPOINTED BUNGALOW OF CHARACTER 
-Iis^si. Hall, cloakroom.' 3 rw-mii»n rooms. 
Kitchen. 5 bedrooms, luxury biihroom. t-r-s-flred 
C.H. Double garage. DellghUul pardon. I he rear 
semi-wood land. about . acre. IhEEHOLD 
£56.995. Harrods Estate Offices, as above. £x1. 
3807. 

DORSET 
Amidst lovely country south of Sherborne and 
Yeovil. In quiet village with outlook over 

farmland. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE STONE BUILT COTTAGE 
in immaculate order. 2 bedrooms., bathroom, 
shower room. 3 reception rooms, cloakroom, sun 
room. Mtchun. *ic.. charming ssrua about . 
acre, garage. FREEHOLD £52.000. Sole Agents: 
Harrods Estate Offices, as above. Fvt. 2806. 

SUNNINGDALE, BERKSHIRE 
Qnlet residential position away from traffic. Few mtnotes walk rial Ion end shops. Schools end 

Golf Coorssi within easy rnach. 
EXCELLENT MODERN HOUSE (1960). Halt, claakraoni. 3 reception rooms, good Vlichcn. etc.. * 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms tl en suitei. Gas-nred C.H. Double gainge. AttracUve garden with flne 
trees, about acre. FREEHOLD L-12.000. Harrods Estate Offices, as above. Ext. 280°. 

RUTLAND—3 miles OAKHAM 
Elavated position tn village, overlooking new Emplnghem Reservoir (selling end Fishing). 

6 miles At. Easy reach Letcoater and Polarborough. 
FINE STONE-BUILT PERIOD RESIDENCE with beamed Interior. Drawing room wllh old baker's 
oven, dining room with Inglcnook. cloaks. Michen +■ utility room. A bedrooms, bathroom. Garage 
and largo workshop. Garden. FREEHOLD CVl.OOn, Harrods Estate Offices, as above. EM. 2K01. 

lame fox 

■-£%'& PARTNERS 

Mlddlefoo Cheney. Bubwr, "4hu. 
Tel. 6295 710572 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Aylesbury t ■titles • Marylubone 
SO mlnulcs > Prlnress Rlsborouch 
6 miles .Paddington 40 
minutest. 
A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE 

In lovely unspoilt position on 
edge ol charming village. 1 
receptions. kitchen. nursery. 
usual domestic offices. 8 wot.. 
3 baths., separate 4 room flat. 
Mature Timbered gardens and 

'grounds. paddock. - garaging, 
useful stores, swimming pool. 

ABOUT 4‘, ACRES. . 
PRICE £49.500. FREEHOLD 

£19,750 FREEHOLD 

BETWEEN BANBURY 
AND DAVENTJRY 

A sparinux stone family house 
In good order ihroughout. 6 
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. • 2 
reception rooms, sluing room, 
study. - breakfast room, kitchen, 
utility room, partial gas c-h-- 
j parages, useful outbuildings, 
small gardon.. Exceptionally 

good, vmlae.- 

HYDE PARK SO.. ^rd 
n. nal .m ndm. blk. wllh own 
garage: dbia. recept. and bale., 
racing gdns^.- 3 beds., elks. b.. 
a.: Bit. porters: c.h.. 76\3ir».. 
£57.600. B.r. £40. 

GROSVENOR STREET 

EXCELLENT FLAT 

Double bedroom, lounge. 
Kitchen and bathroom, ail folly 
'fitted and carpeted, services in- 
clo'da - porter, entryphone ays- 

,icm..-.ull central, healing, llfu 
-cia.- 

^ Lease 5S years 

Ground rent ElOO p.a-" 

£29.000 - 

Please'phone 
Lesley Conam 658 8451 

AVENUE ROAD, N.W.8 

£59.950 . 
An vvcrptionoiiy spacious 
ground floor - flat fir 'prestige 
block.. Excellent order ihrough- 
out. . 5 beds.. 2 recepis.. fully- 

'-fined WLv breakfast „room. 
cloarkrooni. 2! balhs. MAID S 
QUARTERS: bodroDm. baih, 

1 utility area. 34hr. porieragr. 
c.h.. c.h:w.. car parking. 94 
yr. lease -£59.950. 

' . BRIAN LACK k CO. 
SB6 5DB3 

* LUXITRY PENTHOUSE 

WITH ROOF G ARDEN 

BRANHAM GDNS.. KENSING¬ 
TON. S.W.S. Suspended 
vccdtngs. concealed lighting, 
hturyphonc. waste dlaponer. 
rated cupboards. access to 
souar*- gdns.: Superbly, moder- 

. nLsed block. C.H. 5 beds.. 
. L-ahancd rerppf. rooms. 95 VTS. 
at £25 p.a.- E26.9SO. Tel- P.DH. 
Home. 01-370 B$55: work. 01- 
636 0331. 

PORTLAND PLACE, W.T.-Un- 
lu/nlshed flat In prestige block 
on 4ih floor.' Son clous rooms and 
In rUie condition. 4 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. 3 reccpHon rooms, 
kitchen. Lvase ,5 yeara. Rent ; 

• 13,000 p.a.' wluslve. Premium. 
£14.000 lor excellent carpets, 
curtains, kitchen equipment, fix. 
rures and finings. Douglas Lyons 
ft Lyons. 355 7933. 

HEREFORD ROAD,-- W:2.-^uparb 
new luxury flat tn handsome 

-Edwardian mansion block. 3-a 
beds.. 3 balhs.. large living 
room. . study ’4lh bed.. well 
equipped kitchen. .Beautifully flt- 

- led and decorated Uiroughoui. , 
C.h. and c.h.w. .E26.500 for 99 
year lease.—01-584 8517. C.P.K. | 

COMMUTERS PARADISE 
PICTURESQUE 

SHOREHAM, KENT 
6 London Tgijiinll wiu»!n 45 
mlnuies. a COMPACT PERIOD 
FARMHOUSE. 4 double bed- 
SSSi.3 h ft c>.2 bajra;oom«. 
3 reception. . study, fined ul- 
chen jbi utility room, charodtjg 
old world aarden of *- ACR> 
Excellent brick outbuildings and 
born, garaging for 3 cars. He- 
wired. Full c.h. 

£44,750 Freehold 

12 ecra paddock available K 
required. 

OTFORD 3103 

LONDON FLATS 

COLE HERNE COURT 

S.W.5 

Superb spacious 41h noor 
. flat, redecorated and rccarpeted 

ihroughout In Miy. ■» geo- 
rooms, 2 bathrooms, sitting 
room. dining _ room, fit ed 
kitchen, gas c.h.. c.h.w.. Hit. 
porter.: beaullful 2 acre gar- 
den. 

62 year loose, will accept 
£37.600. to Include carpels, 
curtains, tight and other fil¬ 
lings 

F. L MERGER & GO. 
I 66-68 Bay market, S.W.1. Telephone : 01-930 7761 . 

ON EDGE OF THE COTSWOLDS 
I Superb secluded position wllh glorious views over Ihe Avon > 

Valley lo Rredon Hill: easy drive Evesham station wllh last . 
trains lo Paddington under 2 hours. Rxiremely peaceful yet 1 
within half mile of iho M.5. Intriguing 15th ceniurv period 

■ house of character with Tine reposed Umbering. charming 
. Interior with lolly rooms. Fine hail-dining room. Lounge. J Interior wllh lolly rooms. -Fine hall-dining room. Lounge. 
■ L " shaped kitchen breakfast room. 4 bedrooms. Bathroom. 

C H Garage. Terrace and easily run garden with glorious 
views. By arrangement grazing m adlotnlng paddock, also 
boating, fishing and bathing In River Avon. Just In the market. 

GORING-ON-THAAIES, OXON. 
Delightful situation within 5 7 minutes walk station wllh trains 
to Paddington one hour: easy reach Reading. Oxford. Vialllng- 
ford and the M.J. Superb modern house double glazrrt 

1 throughout, in qulel cul-de-sac with footpath lo Lhr river 
wlihln 5 mlnuies walk with good moorings. Golf at Strcailcy 
and Huniercombc. Entrance hall. Cloakroom. 2 reception 

■ rooms 4 bedrooms. Bathroom. Kitchen breakfast room. 
C. H. Integral garage. Easily run garden curtly willed; 
broad paved pailo. Offer* Invited in region of £.r>O.UOO. 

BUCKS. 3 MILES CH.41.FONT ST. GILES 
Favourite part of lha lovely Chltterns on edge of green belt 
countryside Easy reach Amersham. Beacons fie id and High 
Wycombe. Walking distance station with commuter service 
lo City and West End. Charming detached farmhouse style 
residence of great quality. Excellent condition, durance hall. Slooks. 20ft drawing room with Inglenook tlrvnlace. 

In ing room. Study. Fitted kitchen. Breakfast room 5 
good bedrooms 2 bathrooms. Pan gas rtred C.H. Double 

| parage.^ ^Drtve^approach. Mature garden. Half acre. Price 

SURREY/HAMPSHIRE. BORDER 
Attractive single storey dotached Cottage quietly sttualeri In a 
charming country lone near a preLly old world village few miles 
from Farntiam. Fast and easy access by road and rail to 
London. Drawing room. Dining room. Study. Kitchen. 

' utility room. Cloakroom. s bedrooms. Bathroom. Night 
• lore heaters and part double glaring. One third acre Garden 
with 2 Loose Rotes. Large Garage. Summerhouse. Drive 
approach and parking area. Oifers In region of £28.000, 

TAYLOR & TESTER 
1 Dorset Street, Sevenoaks, Kent. Tel. : 56154 

SANDWICH BAY 

Between Ramsgate and Dover 
ONE MILE OF COASTLINE 

with sand, dunes and sandy beaches. 

ABOUT 19 ACRES 
One of the few remaining Private beaches along the English 

coast. 
AUCTION : 30th July, 1975 

Auctioneer*: Taylor ft Taster, 1 Dorset street, savanoaks. Tal. 56154 
Also at Ean Grlnsfaad A Haywards Haath. Sussex. 

Ring 01-373 0620 evenings. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.5 

Enormous ground-floor family 
flat. with beautifully j nigh¬ 
ts Hinged rooms, s beds.. 2 
roept., kitchen'breakfast room. 
2 bathrooms. 3 w.C.s. part 
C H. Pnrtorcd mansion block 
lacing South ovor private 
tenants garden square- 
jinprsv. 80 yrs. £35.500 o.n.o. 
rtr 01-370 3428. 

LANCASTER GATE 

Designers spacious lower 
ground noor bachelor flat 

SUPER FITTINGS 

96 ypar lease. G.R. £15. 

£13,000 

723 837S 

BAKER STREET 

£19.000 FOR QUICK SALE 
*138 YEAR LEASE 

Quiet 3 bed. ground floor 
rial. Living room. . nnwj 
kilehcn/dlner. wllh spill-level 
oven, waste dtepoiwt untl and 
fridge. luxury bathroom. Gas 
c hT. c.h.w. Porterage. Tube 
-BUIIon 50- yards. 

Tel. Lymington 5370 

POSTMAN TOWERS. W.1- Fashion¬ 
able modern- block. 1st floor. 3 
beds.. 2 balh.. X en suite, double 
reception, fully fined modem 
Su-KenT c.h.. c.h.w. ua. aa-hr. 
porterage. air conditioning, 
lalmdrv room. 115 ' ^ Si 
£70.000. warburton -ft Co.. a8V 
6589. 

PIMLICO.—Ground noor newly 
converted flat. Lounge,,21 fitted 
bedrooms, fciichen.ft bathroom, 
go yr. itstc. £h4.9S0.—-Daun- 
iqns._ 834. lO?2. Rosen Assoc.. 

rb«N^?>1'FWR?*ibhe® a"? fmed 
^3 rooms, titclum jjd bethrpwa. 

- in w ci 55 yr. lease. £lt.ai)0 
ono. 388 0238 day 837 1970 ere. 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD. Only £32.500 
for ^ outstanding mansion ftat ut 
exclusive block- 3 double beds.. 
3 spacious recep-. 2 lux. bedw.. 
fcuT^hiYdkfiisI room. Full c.h.. 
c.h.w. Porter. lifts, parking. 
Lease 99 years Anscombe & 

■ RlnfllamL 586 3X11. . . . . . - 
SUTHERLAND AVE.. W3. 1-bed- 

■ roomed sfc. flats for quick seto. 
fTLMO. H P C- Ring M6 051? 

S.W.6.—wodcrniwfd purpose belli 
flat. 2 beds- rccepl.. kit. ft 
bath., gas -c.h.-. Lease-- 97-jk 

. £14.950. Andrew Milton ft Co.. 
-767 ,0075. 

w, it-—-Spacious Malsonctie,. lounge, 
dlnlno room -with terrace. 3 beds.. 

• S baih?.. owrlookmg prwate gap- 
■ dens. 99 yr lease. ‘.KM.JWO.— 

Tn) O'Donnell ft Partners. .734 
0798. 

LONDON FLATS 

RICHMOND HILL AREA 

5. c. large, garden flax. 3 
rooms, k ft b.. C.H.. rrde- 
roraied. £14.750. 99 years 
lease. 

ALSO 
Top flat, 3 beds. lounge. >. 

ft h., dining hall. C.H.. rede¬ 
corated. u»'- ol large gardens. 
Only £15.7^0 for immediate 
sale. 99 years lease. 

MICHAEL RICHARDS ft 
CO.. 

401 Chiswick High Rd.. W.4« 
01-994 8152 

COLHERNE COURT, Old Bromplon 
Rd. SpadoDS 2nd floor flal. 2 3 
beds.. 1 baih.. 2 recrpilon. 2 sen. 
w.C.S. c.h.. c.h.w. Lse of super 
gardens. Modern Titled kitchen. 
62 yean. E27.QOO. Warbunon ft 
CO.. 589 6589. 

FORCED SALE.—25r-<- dlwrounl now 1 
it giveaway price ol £26.500. 
large 5-room flat 2 ballrooms. 
by Kensington Gardens. 229 1739. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Beautiful old collage, fully 
modernised gas mural healing, 
exposed beams, inglenook fire¬ 
places In lounge and dining 
room, large modern kitchen, j 
bedrooms. bathroom. utility 
room, small walled garden. 
Planning permission for 
double garage. Easy access 
la snaps. 2 miles Irom M.5. 

Offers around £20.000. 

BRISTOL 642020. 

BURWASH. 5U55EX. — Georgian 
Country House with magnificent 
views and 6'. acres superb gar¬ 
den and naddocks with scream: 
4 beds. bath.. 5 reception, 
famliy kitchen, etc.: oil central 
healing. garaging 2 cars: price 
£41.000 freehold.—Annly St. 
John Smith ft San. Uckfleld (tel.: 
4111. JO lines). 

HENLEY S MILES; Reading Station 
4 miles. Detached bungalow wllh 
4 beds., bathroom «shower room 
en suite >. 2 recep rooms. lined 
kitchen. Full oil cJi. Secluded 
nardvn of ‘.j-aere. Offers around 
C30.0D0 Tel : Kidmore End 

BANBURY 8:i miles. An Ideal Izm- 
liv house, well modernised and 
situated In peaceful small vtilaoe. 
Spacious accommodation. Receu- 
iion. hall, -cloaks. 2 large recent., 
study, kitchen - breakfast room. 5 
b-is.. 2 balhs and 2 ptarrooms. 
Full oil C.H. Plenty ol outbuild¬ 
ings. Garage and about 1 acre of 
mature gardens. £37.500 Free- 
holjL Apply Lane Fok ft Partners. 
Middleton Chencv. Banbury. 
0*0it. Tel; 0295 710592. 

BERKSHIRE DOWNS- - Charm [Rg 
Georgian fannhoukc with -ai«p 
additions. SIi. Ik qulei spot on 
edge of cilia?*. mUe* Corino 
on ThamiML S« miles London. 5 
bed;.. 3 beths.. 3 rot:, rms.. fun-.- 
mod. tut. OO-fired c. htg. Large 
garage and otribninsmos. Rar'Mii 
of agarox. l acre- For rre*- 
hclil Pio.flflO. Tufnell ft- Pbtri.. 
01-730" 91J2. 

&IDDENOEN, KENT WEALD.— 
Charmlcp period bgUM. TOmbl. 

| London rrora Headcom. 6 beds.. 
I 2 baths.. 5 recopu.. suwrbly 
1 iimd tstehen. farm luiildings 

wiHt iabi». Umbered errounds. 
1 ‘-{ bonds paddedur 10 acres. 

Ofierv on --W.0G-7 minted_- 

, 25 MOKB5 SL-H1- 

COME AND VIEW THIS 

WEEK-END 

I want to show this 
Property to you 

BASTON LODGE 

Upper Mate Hill 
SI. Lennards-on-Sea 

A luxurious ground floor 
flal in character house ol local 
stone built bi Drcunus Hurinn. 
BeauUfullv i>rotiortlont>d rooms 
looking on lo charming level 
garden. Principal bedroom. 
18(1. 3ln. x 16/1. ."Jin. with 
modern bathroom en suite. 
Second bedroom, 2111. x 12lt. 
■31n. wllh wash basin Adlaccm 
dressing room or tnlrd bed¬ 
room wllh washbasin. Second 
hath room. Drawing room. 19fi. 
?. ,16ft. 4ln Dining room. 

X . 6in. ruiiv 
filled modern kiiehcn. Central 
neat Ing throughout. Parilv 
fined new carnets and cur- 

Garage. F-w minutes' 
mJJi JSf* ,1™™ and shoos. 

Ground rent £25 p.a. 

Open all dav Saiurdav and 
Sunday mo apoolnuneni neces¬ 
sary! from 10.3(1 a.m. to 
« p.m. 

JOHN BRAY & SONS 
II Warrior Square 

Si. Leonards an Sea 
Tel.: Hastings i0424j 4203/2 

OXFORDSHIRE OLD Minstcd 

uwh'SJ".-!iSperWv S'tuaied de- 
HlSjVE,*1.2*Tl.0d,K£0ll?BB with iqv-oiv 
J25S7n?own th*,'llndnish Valiev, 
and ilSd™{£Sil,tf,1fally '*«|,nded 
St n,£t?TnJ^nt “tl"? o:d 
rnn™ ^1,’ vlpJkroom b.nh- 

!ar9.f beamed sitting room, 
with Lug lo nook. dlnlno rnom 

5andin2l,^dr,m’lc,12nk 5 brdrooni«; landing room and 2nd bathroom. 
fired C.H.. slone bull I 

double earage. garden Offers 

freihr ia50-0^ for live 
s?„w,ld, from James 
Styles & hTililock. 16 Kina 

ofe'ijStf 0,crord- TD,«^“ 

Humbert Flint Rawlence & Squarey 
incorporating Osborn & Mercer 

WEST WILTSHIRE 
in beautiful country bpiweer Waimtmlor and Wecitury. 
Good road connections. Mam Itne station ai west bun- 

1 Paddington lino I. 

A COUNTRY HOUSE OF CHARACTER (formerly The Hector?) 
In quiet village ol Upton Scudamore. Fully modernised with 
spacious accommodotioit. Hall, cloakroom 2 reception 
rooms well equipped modem kitchen, games room, lormer 
old chapel. 5 main bedrooms dr ass ing/utility room. 
2 bathrooms, flues! £ wing. Service Flat with 3 bedrooms, 
etc. Garaging with space tor extension. Well matured 
gAidfvi and grounds wjih orchard Siable Block lean m 
sold separately) with Planning Permission lor conwaislon 
to a dwelling. 
IN ALL ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Apply: 48 Caslle Sir eel. Salisbury- tel: 0722 24422. 

DORSET 
Sherborne 9 miles 

A CHARMING GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE ol cbaracier 
occupying a delightful secluded position.In some 3 ACRES 
ol mature garden end grounds. 3 large receplion roumi. 
large modem kitchen with breakfast area. 6 bedrooms. 
2 bathrooms. Outbuildings, garaging, etc Sen-containod siati 
annexe. Fully modernised and In excellent order 
Ihroughoul Full cil-ilrad central heating. 

Apply: Cheap Street. Sherborne. Tel: 093581 2323. 

WILTSHIRE 
Favoured village 3 mites West bury Main Line Sialion. 
A PICTURESQUE XVITH CENTUHY RESIDENCE In a 
delightfully secluded position. 2 reception rooms, cloakroom, 
kitchen 4 bedrooms, bathroom Oil C H Garage. 
Old Tylhe Barn. Garden about i acre. 

Apply: 48 Camlle Strrel. Salisbury. Tel: 0722 24422. 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
Occupying a superb rural position with magniUcent views 

close lo Cowes. 

A UNIQUE AND LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED ULTRA 

MODERN RESIDENCE 

5 bedrooms. 3 balhiooma. 2 laige reception rooms, luxury 
Wichen breakfast mom. large games room, sludv. 
7 cloakrooms, integral double garage, healed swimming 
pool. Gardens and grounds exlending lo about 8 ACRES 
with a further 24 acres ol pasture and woodland available 
II required. Main water and electricity, modern drainage. 
Full ceniral healing. 

OFFERS IN REGION OF £140,000 FOR THE FREEHOLD. 

Apply: 77 Bedford Place, Southampton. Tal: 0703 34B55. 

$m. ilia 

:av-*cus:" 
r.-st.'w 
woodlands and paddock ertend.n-j lo aboui ^4 ACHEb^ 

Cheap Street. Sherborne. Dorael. Tot. (0B3SB1) 2323._ 

ESSEX—HERTS BORDER 
Bishop's on lord JJ mi iwi r Liverpool Strew 35 n inu- 
In pleasant hamlet adjoining National Trus^ lend rnMUt 
allrectlve Country House oi ctuuaclar (part 17th Century). 
Lounge and inner n.vlls 3 receplion rooms 6 principal 
bedrooms, dressing room. 2 ba'.h and shower _ 
2 secondary twnooms. modem kiichan/breakiesi room 
Central healing Detacnea iialt Ceuage Cout V^ npp’oerh 

with ime old bams pio-uling Etabhng. garaging, stores, ad 
Bad mini on Court Hard tennis cor Swimming poo . formal 

garden and paddock, m a»i OVER 3 ACRES 
Joint Agents: Hamplon & Sons, 6 Arlington Street. Sl Jamas ■. 
London SW1A IHB. Tel: 01-493 8222 and Humbert Film 
Rawlence ft Squarey. 28b Aibermarle Street, W1X 4JX. 

Tel: 01-491 3820. 

WEST DORSET 
FARM EXTENDING TO 243 ACRES 
Ferule well weiered mainly chalk dairy and arable-'3"«l'* 
mihin a ring ier»:e Good Farmhouse. Modern Farm Buildings. 

2 Modernised Collages. 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION. 
Apply: 59 Eail Street. Bridporl. Tel: 03082 -215. 

iv^wnlniiiTiiil«r=^-KiM=iwfcd=i-i^ 

By L>tiev'ii»ti ul Vi>nniiu Maiidvvitt**- 

The Duchv of Manchester’s 

kimbolton estate 
L a mhrldjjvshi re- 

Bedford 1 :i miles London «.=> miles 

• A first rale investment Kslaie. fi lei lanns. 
one house, ifi cottages. 530 acres of woodland 

and valuable sporting rights. The whole 
extending to about 3,250 acres and producing 

approximately £20.600 per annum (Rc-nl 
currently under review). Considerable 

growth puiendal. 

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
AS A WHOLE OR IN LOTS. 

Sole Agents Jones, Lang, Woorton 

BUCKS 

FAMILY HOUSE 
Spacious house in one acre 

Accommodation on two floors only : five beds, three baths, 
six recep plus playroom, workshop, kitchen, cloakroom, 
cellar, attic with ladder access : self-contained accommoda¬ 
tion of three to five rooms, kiichen and hath easily provided 

without structural alteration. 
Garden, fruit trees and bushes, shrubs and lawns, greenhouse 

and outbuildings Further land available. 
Situated adjacent to form: quarter-mile village shops, 
school, playgroup, doaor. bus services, etc; British Rail 
tour miles ‘at High Wycombe or Manow. Easy access M4. 

40, Heathrow. 
Offers over £35,000. 

■Phone Tighnabruaich 353 any time or Marlow 3606 after 
2 p.m. 

BY ORDER OF LORD 

SALMON OF SANDWICH 

A BEAtmi ULl.Y MODER¬ 
NISED PERIOD HOME. Iiaiod 
at or Arehlieciurel *n0 Historic 
inicreM. siiuaied in lh<- con ire 
or the Anctonl Cinque Pori ni 
Sandwich. 2. miles from Roval 
Si. Georgps and Princes l.oir 
Clubs. Within U hours irasell¬ 
ing lime ol Loiwlnn and wiUitn 
easy access Id the i.onltnrnl. 
run ceniral hi-allnn. beamed 
walls and ceilings ihroughout. 
drawing roam w*ih Inqlennw 
fireplace, filled Kllchen. gal- 
leried landing. 4 hedrooms. 2 
baihrooms. Charming walled 
garden. 

For full particulars apply 
Joint Sole Agents1 
JOHN HOGB1N ft SON. 16 
Came Market. Sandwich. Kent. 
Telephone ■ Oo046 i 3641 

JACKSON-STOPS ft SfAI'l . 1-1 
Cur/nn Slreot. l.nndun. 1» l. 
Tolephone rOl i 499 1. 

EDINBURGH 

l^loee to charming ullage, 
secluded i loll house. bulll 
lr,71. In -g.pcre of lawns anri 
mature trees. Dining room open 
lo lounge. Z bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. cloakroom. C.\rellenl 
kitchen. Full doublr glacinw. 
off peak neallnn. Doublr 
garage. Price £54.000. 

Phone West Linton 264 

IN NELL AN, ARGYLL 

i.'U IS! ANDIN'X HANDSO'-IK 
RESIDENCE STANDING IN 
OWN GROUND wllh maqnrl- 
nem Mews across ihe Finn of 
i.'.lvdi-. Properu conu-rlsc-s 
|iubll>- room*. '■ bedroon.s, 

.balhroom. w i s. kiichen. 
»Iorcroom>. i-n The propenv 
Is In unusually goad condlllon. 
and l> parlls centrally healed. 
liaU-.ibli- Value Vl.jl . 

l'unher parliculars may b-- li.id 
frorri Hie undrrneied with 
win-mi .ill nlh-rs In writing 
should be matii'. 

Stewart & Bennett. 
Solicitors. 

frj AMI-^LI. STRL.LT. 
DUNOON. 

ILL.: SITJ 0369 29B-5 

UNIQUE WOODLAND 
GARDEN SITE 

About -j acres. br.>iilir>ii'v 
pl.-ini.-d with inaiitn- tn-i ,. me. 
dodi-ndruiis and .i.vleas "s.. - 
lud.-ii iwsiuon. wr-n ->i: r.-ii 
wllh jiriv.iie Ur'vi- acc-.^ 
Snulh larlmj. -oach hriqR... 
q.iraye blnLk wiih detain'd «.on- 
VTil for i-uiii '-rsli.n la 4 
brdr.. 2 balh. l: leceuhos .-:c. 
L.ISV dici-M s|T. 'ill l.ii.ilni 
Alri-orl and nnls- .’>> imlrs irc-m 
l.i'indon in ir:j scli-r: »".re.-n 
Hen ar<-... near \s u>illi-sli.i:ii 

i HI.LHOLD 
fEL. : U'.'-Xl . .ISl.OT ■ -i-lVa. 

S, PARTN E R S 

SOMERSET 
3aih 14 miles. Wells fi miir-s. 

DELIGHTFUL PERIOD FARMHOUSE wiih open views 

h‘ ,fUrSSdi"9 Sifn kitchen. 5 bedrooms, 
balhroom. b'oxroom. Oil Hied cuniral hMi.ng Stoall Pje^ure 
garden. Garaging 2 cars. Usetui iange ol outbuilding^ mciuoing 

loose boxes and hBy siores. Grass paddock. 

IN ALL ABOUT 2fl ACRES 
FREEHOLD. OFFERS INVITED. 

joint Agents: King Miles & Co, 25 Market Place, Wells. 

Tel: 73002. 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS: Bath Olfices, as 

below. _ ___ 

BATH SPA 
Wi/n.i easy level «a/- of C*fv Cerr,<e 

CHARMING REGENCY TERRACED RESIDENCE 
(Listed Grade II). overlooking privale gardens. 
I receo'ion fcorns. wsMr./t.«ltt*i. h-ndr, uiilii^ » W; 
rooms 2 bainrooms. studio bedroom 0>l ccr.uaI hes..ng. ..aiie, 

paved garden Double garage. 

OFFERS INVITED 

Joint Agents Crisp Cowley & Co., York Street Cham¬ 
bers. Bath. Tel; 0225 20331. 
BERNARD THORPE & PARTNERS. 3 York Buildings, 
George Street. Bath. Tel: 0225 62666._ 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE, BEAUFORT HUNT 
: tails worth ? .-r.fr kfm&lt Sm.iox k tn.le: 

ATTRACTIVE COTSWOLD STONE FAMILY HOUSE 
Hall clcai-room 2 :eztenor, terms Richer, f o* irwrs * 

baihrooms. Full 6ii central Mating Easily ir.Ainiaii.9d oa.de. 

about 1 acre. 

Cheltenham Office: 1 Queens Circus. GL50 1RX. Tel: 
0242 39202. __ 

HEAD OFFICE : 1 Bufi-imhani Palace Raad, London SW1W OOD 
Tel. 01-85-5 6S?0 

ESSENDON, HERTS 
Part ol ihe Bed.voil Pat* Ectato 5a miles «rom Ce^-ai L: 
3 Tiles A. 1 road 
Collage loi Reno-ranon a-.d muh.n umaue.. 

2 ACRE WALLED GARDEN 

Planning ceim.ss.cn :o. £ 000 sq :t RMioonc* »'■» r7j- ; 
lion Rooms. Kucher. UUiuv Room fie 3 BedroCT.s ^ Ba r. 
plus Double Garaging Furtnci £ ic.es d /.‘orclanc 
Svi amid glonous Green Bolt ,'uii 50 n,iri:fes d«:.0 "ro— -. 

London. _ ___ 

Freehold £48,500 

GRAHAM BARNES, 
1s5 Vi:ior.a S:r'«?- i- £ica-»J Hen-, 4LI 1 

a: Air a-.'. 

FRINGE OF LAKE 
DISTRICT 

RLIlltEMI.NT -JOI"; A'.LS 
i S bf'ls • 

i"..n-. -rl>-«. 
Pu:.ij:r.g Si.’isli—-_n h ' 
Ri\c- D<-r-.--n- r>-.T • -r- 
nr. Cork-* roisirr. 
1. Br--.iii T.n 

2. f:oo: r.-•••-. 
' s!on« ■> .i.-'iu1.' 
i m. .r.: *-* • .1 • 

I u-.ur-. -1---- i.'J .<-•■— ' 
Put- ■ -pc. M 

ii.ind .1!. ar> ’. 
S ... 11—." R ■ • 

•\r H sr-i. o. *»l. •• - 
11 H.P-r,.. •• 

CONVERTED F’EM 

Cl ILDIM.S 

• .j 

rui- 1nr---.»i. r-i.<-- 
Ninth l< .h 1 - . ■■ ■ ■ ■ 
r-j.-: -ir-i- >h 

:«-i.rv : ‘ ’. 

OXFORD 6 miles nail, an eilgn nf- 
small vlllaqr close M.40. Lon-l»n 
1 hr. Peacefully 5l1u.rt.-1l pt-riad. MINIATURE ESTATE. 

HIGH HURSTWOOO. SUSSEX. A 
coujinT residence with aitracitre 
oardro and oaddock. .7'. arres. 6 

■ 2 naih.. 2 rf-r. ci riris.-* 
1;“-„, si*ff rothree. suW and 
tSfisnn .E*c,®,|w,, value at 

! ^viJn4ftfusm,i,S 

, OW R««wrVSomert3eS^'°' Fine 
c^Tlod. cou,5lrs house, slannlnc 
SoDiertn-ron Hall Park, requiring 

I ’ntnilnri‘W on nioder- 
ntl hnorovemcn:. .7. 

1 J hedrnoms. — 
E??.T5;,olt«fundings with 

Sf“T» kije-.hcn aarder, 
fP** ..C!l0.?‘n? Tor tenders 

' -fonday. ju v i*<7-. Fu>: 
1 DortlcuUrs and Tender Documents 
I obtainable I ram Savin*. Nor- 
! wieh. Tot : -i>60.i. 612H12 and 
j Bcccles. Tel.: .0502. 7iTjj.5 

CENTRAL NORFOLK..—Between 
j NnrwtTh a-d Dereham. ts:h r-n- 

rary country cottage in tranquil 
; but convenient seuinn. 2 re.-nr- 
: tloii rooms. kitchen breakfast 
] rocm. cloakroom. 3- 4 bedrenra*. 
j baihroam. central heating, artrac- 
. live garden with ar»-en*-.-iM'e. 

oarage. £26.000. Ref. : .',16.18. 
Sai'lU. fi 10 LUimt Kim sireur. 

1 Norwich. Tel. : <0600> bl2£ll 
! CHELTENHAM 2 MILES- Unc 
■ moderntsed connur house Spa- 
J decs accommodation, or-fired 
1 central heauna. nutbufldmes. 
i gardens oaddock and orchard •> 
I acres. £45.000 Bernard Thome ft 
1 Partners 7>i Chei|nnhae> 'rOOL' 
1 cdtswold. Character ent;aa«. 5 
1 bedrooms. SOf; beamed launee 
' ttuds. kitchen diner. «»-w rsont. 
I sw-piming rvjpl 1 ." sere 
• £'50.000 b.n o. Teienhune Winch* 
I com tie oCXtBAi. 

house In 5 acre <MSllv run aar.len J 
surrounded bv narkland. Hall, 
rtaakronm. rtrawlng roam. Ilhrarv. j 
dining room, large kiichen break- ! 
I.m roam. olfir.-s, n bedroom-. 1 
2 bathrooms 2 room r .I Mallrl 1 
wim hjlhroom excellent jilarhnd 
collage wiih u re.;op(.« . -j tk*d,. ; 
Liichcn and balhroom: garage* 
for 5 cars- Freehold for sale b> 1 
ririiaic treats* Details from Jame*. 1 
Styles ft Whitlock. lr. King 1 
Edward SI.. Oxford. Ti-li-rlmn- 

diiiau > ori-.i Sinn rn »:{•:-.■• I 
bi-lh.in ri-jiarnn- Hnrsh in. 
roni. 6 <« hedreoii... '■ ni-*,r,„. . 

ri Ci-i>liu(i ri.on..- -i.ir-l.-i. .-•••.•u 
In..' »«.e>*. ■■•r-dirn -. i< • 

••■utllo ,*!.-• to,. o..r • -• •••— •" 
rn..- Hard- 1 I..HT 
lr.-»-s si.ru>., e»i- •• *•••>• 

lf.-r D—»■?»- . 
I'.irir.i-r. I or. •: If..Sc*.- 
I l.r.'M 'low J-.-H nr t .Ill'un 
-. i.ri-i| I'e:;. .|.- 5:r.-i i. Len.lo- 
S l\.l (H-SV* TMiin I ESSEX. Birch Marts re; "sT.,7^7n s '' 1 'rt.SV H.lrt 

J - C miles Allrjcm-t- f.-r.ed l».,u-.-!_ ___ _.— 
I In ID exceptional rural Cono r. ' hanDCROSS SUSSEX. i- ► 4 
I .illon area Unlqui- .1 ri• I h-.iuliiu1 J milex .1 “ "■ imlCa. Hjtw.ir-l- 
■ grounds and w.imr garden, H.-iili 7 inii*-* Pir.u.l . e-i..r,-" 

hljr-.-|ei| hv soring i> 1! sir.-am, J -eqtnrlnc mw.iernis.ilion. *- ■ lix-i" ■' 
I aond reccpllor. rooms. 4 hid- 1 ,.-i m-.nitliui ,.ufiir"- 
j roams. 2 B.ilnn.ine .<ld>ul I I |,ed- •• ■■ : .inr. .-.-n 

■xerc. f'enn Wright ft f c- 1 Jr. I 111 S. uilert Stonr ft.iro <-w-l.-n 
l High Slrrel I'tiden.-si, r fe. ' _ jir- I Iii.L HOLD. 

' 02061 4o771 S.ivtf-s I.T— Lao- [ l.ir-.i-rf ..to . VuMj r rtr -1. -. 
I don Road. 1 .hniin,;r>r l |.»1 1 1* ..rd, ll.-.rth T-1 -■’* -1 _ 
• .024-:.. fi'tlll. | ILM ING TON.  .. uMs 
iCSSex—near 1~.olrhe1.1er • M..-I - 1 llnna.rt.-v 'nnt-h-'. . 

Tey Station 1 mile. Pl- ivni; in. i.-n * -el'. 'Vi . » -.1 .re 
(suit- house in a no-ii ni-.-J [ “ ’lifn-’ noil H r “llewt-w 

J posiiiuti wiih souther:*, aspect *| ► V - "[ -j.. 

! bXro rco,o"a'n.:.;en. j HanjoiMsun;olk h?r«ra ^ 

! HU na:.. oil-rtred ceniral n-.."'**v ",ll,,'ie, .main m..* senic-'s L..or- . 
I garages, tennis l.i'-n. drca.iro' sir-.-ei* Altr.ir.n. e-re.-, 
, naddoef.. acres '4 • e-.i | !.ip.„hinis«* r-c-'fi: ’ 

Sa sills. 1 '** London Hoad., „‘llrt. rni-.-il >n ue,t.e.:i 
I i'h-'msi'ort. Ess-a. Tel ■u—1 ' 1 „ snuiii i.icno itows e.-.rr ro- ■ , 
I 69311. . .nn cnimirv-'d' - ri-.-.'P!'- . 
< ESSEX. Bremwood St.iimn ■ , r£.nllt>i rune 9..i.ir»>e ll.H"" ‘-n ■ 
! •Utserrnni sire-t _■* Ju” -mm. -r-ai.t-.s" . f 
■ Tine country house ‘j ’T .. I pla-roon.. b-iroD.i.s. • *’4’ , 
l oroitods 2 roceni.3” * ‘ r. nms ■! •■n-Mvloi. Dd l-.".hi_ 
; b-drooms. Z baihroeni*. ““-.* 1 healing L.rne him wj!‘, 
; modern I «.rhen Bgs re-ro. 1 hj;n -; anA ....m.-o m" 

ing Garden paddnot - 1 ^ ; Juracm r Harden w. i" H p <■ 1 
, sprint. 1 jn i.op’f'-* ; .inti i.adiiucl- pun- j 
! Chelmsford. Css*e\ Tel i- * j k’niohi ft S°n.-. Tr- ! 

rlillex. .1 -J I % milts Hjix.ir-I- 
H> .illi 7 mil.-' Pir.u.l .o-l.tr.- 
-emnrlna 1ttw.1ern1s.1M0n. *- • lii'i* ■' 
on n.-.iiiiliui imfiir'- 
It'd- r. 
Ill S. uil.-r. Stone Ft.iro ' ar.i.-n 
• . j( r I Iu.L Iil’LD. 
i.,r-. 1. / 1.to . Musi* r '_5r —i. *1.1 - 
» urd*- H-oilh T-l “■■'I "■I 

ILMINCTON. ..fli|.- 1 tnlsv njds 
ilnnq.rt.-v spilt-1.•*.••■ ■■ 1*' 
Ml. lien ,i»irt%. a b-d*. J bale. 
.1.111 Lie a.ir.eje. «. H ;MU 
Mlu.il'l, llln-.nod .* I,.-W.ev 
r, F. u..r q -.1 -.IV 

NORFOLK SUFFOLK hor jers - "* 
rn:Non, ■■ n aoil li«*-, ^|-* 
■- ii-lle, .main Hu'- M>nlc*> 
i.ni.j Sir-.-n- Altr.ir .in n*ff; 
SullOJF !.ir« 11 house 
iui.1t. rm-a-li to unu'e-.l ' - n ] 

HOp'sHAM. SUSSEX- - ^7, 
„„apr_ hunn.rtn-a" nl.h 
I.HMF he.. It". 1 WIWP-'M P°r‘_ 

Knigh 1 ft Sol}.-t , 
Siowm Jl'i J 

104 AH • . 
l-nn.-r h'lno 9*re.-.. 

OLD SUSSEX FARMHOWSC 

. ill- '• r.---i*l.en !-*fi; 
"r;;-,.; r! -,id.- r«*:rn-.n*iri • 

Ln'-rv-. ->• nV.i "o■ 

;l ■* V" r“V ‘ *;r; iiv-',_,s,;,1"a m1*-rj; T 

iiiivrxiiyr.*"'* rr K 

:.V",?4ri:elv0 well1 limbered . w«.ns 
i .rd. n, and grch.inl. - • 

: ^£^7 •«-« 
: -VJ V»: IllUS.trateJ rtLo.i 

Dobb, 5t.*gg. k nr.-nl."..n \ 
j j-nlon. Slim T«-> — 

! r 
j F'.rjT^Uh-'rt.oin iu7i!ero»r.iiMh||4i-' 

.rt-1-I Ar-nro* Iina.c'v - 

1 C.tff'1 NiiP'^n * 
1 olJJll- 

KST VTE AGENTS 

Sc PROPERTY 

DLYELOPERi 

: 1 tn- c..if ..- 10- w 

1 '■ 'sr. i- ■■*■ • -• 
.. , f ... Prc-ert 

1 •->r- . ■ ri •- ■ ■ri'-:-. 

’ . .al tr. • on If* 

S'h-uie 9’.:! 
1 . ... >r*fi■ - 
f ■ 11.1. 1 % .ji h*- niHf. ■ • 

L OT5'.‘»‘0LD WA1ER 
PARK 

t r.i|!■ ilidlu i I* ■!< • <" 
:•* . r 11 i*itr.. ->r u. -'i “ 'Tr 

"1 e!.: 11 aH7.> 46b ai'icr 6 p.m. 

EAST SU5SEX. 4 r- U-OI. 
*.'. Iltl..Ilf* -'UOIr-. l-ll-eO'. 

-••in*- r--.ie.r-d. .t n.'-'l > *■!■ - 
: .-i.rt.l- ..i.-I rin. oor ■■ s.-i:I. 
... : -n.i.'-c I’M < t-1-.- 
,-.. r., I -. line la'le;. 
... .. «• . o-n- - brtn. ' f'< 

- ... . 1 D,,un.e aarecr. r«. 
.. *j..f«len n- -- 

•>. inciuJ- CHiee.- 
> nr. ••"* — koi-i- 6' .J--ri 

V, ..... . *,..n 1 . » In Id . I, I 4111. 

SOUTH ESSEX.—S.i.a: he.iot.f.rtl- 
• -s... .: ■ minim h*.u-*r m a 
. ,.~-n«.i. rt rum' i.-.sliton 

r. • *>n rone *. f-vdroon-. >n- 
. .. a'l o-mr.l h^'- 
i.,n -a.tr...j-'s modern slame-. 
.-1 . '.haul If -<r.s Sa-.iil-. 
I ".r, London Read. ■..Jielr.islord. 
].i ..qi'e '>■■711. 

SURREY n-.-r WVsleri.ain. Clvni.il* 
• |..„.-.n-i .11.110mInn the vOmfliqn -i 

I iii.r-sfl-ld ''.ban. v lll. I-n-- 
, ,-*, ri.anr.tr.g i,.eur.jian -iv i-- 

. isi-kdl*. h-.u*-. 7 beds . nail.* 
• - r. -|.,.I . I-.II H I Tree. m*l. 
1 . . - ol 1 l.nice ihritbf Onl-. 
• i.t nuns Vlrlor’.i. Pr.cr ib-' 

r,. oi, . • lor *sirlr .ato "a llvn a 
,~r. . 41 -.louni SI . W.l Ol-ao-.4 

! SUSSEX. Secluded bouse \ -:i In 
! Ma'-llH.I Tun Weils. R r..ll»-. 
I * L.gnlflcent views. C I, . dour.-■ 
, n-.t ■■<!. atl mv. *.«-r-.1cei. Finn 
1 larar lounge, rloakroom. v- '. , 

dtnlna room. Conr.in fitted l;i* 
.••-I!, i.inr panels In lounge, noiler 

, 'com i.r.d stores. iioobl<- bed*. 
| h; ;h w c. S'.-P. Shower r-arnen 

I 7 re. shed and garage 
! C.-.iMrfitJ ■* r. n Tel 'iHii-e'-I 
1 Jilt lonbrinoe r,l2nb 
■ WIITSNIRE PERIOD RECTORY .. 
1 rtiiracl.ve sr-lltoO of annul acre*. 
1 null" modirnisi-d 4 leap *»9 '• 
I Si-u..:.-ri on nulsl'lrt;. rtl l iIMfle 0:1 
1 S.il'vhon- f'l.un beiween S.itr.huiv 

.’•nfl W.irmlnsicr "• ren.-nMn*-. 
‘ l'ither-, iloairnmr. ui'lil- mom. 
, .-. hr <1 rnnms, tiaihrngm. ran-je ••/ 
1 nnihii.l-i.ngs, J q.ir.iae* f.JII.rt'Hi 
1 rreehoM tcnlv t' nls-ennnlrn*- ft 
l Ptnr? . 4 1 *!■».. S'r>»-i. Bath Je.r. 

I.|.(l|l" 2 Ik I ft 

hold ™nlaS. !.««-«V .d.s.I tor 
SI re .-I. Toraua*. 

PROPERTY cslso on page 28 
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PROPERTY also on pages 26 and 27 

PROPERTY WANTED 

Appointments Vacant 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

WE NEED A BEAUTIFUL 

COUNTRY HOUSE 

fno mortgage required—quick decision) but it MUST 
satisfy the following criteria. 
Easy commuting to London. Period style (quasi or 
genuine). 5/6 bedrooms. Detached in at least 2 acres 
of attractive garden. First class structural and decora¬ 
tive condition. Rural setting, removed from major 
roads. Photograph aud particulars essential . . . but 
it must be attractive. 

Box 2279 M, The Times. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

THE SQUARE OF 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
A SUPERB PERIOD HOUSE FACrNG SOUTH over the 

Gardens of the Square, to be let fully furnished, ideally 
suitable as a family residence for Diplomats. 4/5 bedrooms. 
3 bathrooms, magnificent drawing room, dining room, gar¬ 
den room, modern kitchen, garden, central heating. Rent 
£185 per week. 

HUMBERT FLINT RAWLENCE & SQUAREY 

23b Albemarle Street. London W1 

Tel.: 01-491 3320 

E. F. L. SPECIALIST 
MACMILLAN EDUCATION LIMITED 

.An E.F.L. Specialist uxetl to leading Teacher Seminars 
and fluent in Portuguese and with a working command of 
Spanish is invited lo Join the E.F.L. Division of Macmillan 
Education, marketing materials and aids at ai! levels. The 
post is overseas on a 2-year renewable contract. Duties will 
involve M.S. acquisition and .'.upervisiort of materials 
development, promotion and marketing aud negotiating with 
companies abroad. Tins post is a senior one and the salary 
commensurate. Please write, with detailed c.v. to T. S. 
CREED, DIRECTOR. E. i". C. i. LAC MILL AN EDUCATION 
LIMITED. 4 LITTLE ESSEX ST., LONDON WC2R 3LF. 
01-856 6633. 

Wanted urgently an experienced 

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC 

DARKROOM TECHNICIAN 

TO RENT ror 18 inuntha. .illr.ic- 
lively modernised house ixw.k 
I'r’nirr- oi much sought .liter 
viM.ioi' of Slock. Exsox. .?• nidi's 
Chelmsford. •> miles Billerica v- 
Door la door coinuuiilnp Io Ul» 
rliv 00 mlnuli-s. S bed*. 2 
bath;, o reception: ** acr<- 
S'Kludcd garden. £200 wr 
month. on.a.—Stock (UU 
or Hl-fCs 4T31 during business 
hnurs 

ESSEX, near Hralntreo. To Irt fur¬ 
nished. line countrv house will* 
be-iuiirul ground __and lints. 
reception rooms. T bedrooms. 2 
twin roam:., ml central htjllnu. 
orcii.ird paddock. about 4 acres. 
Cl.ixjO p.a.—^S.iilllx. lm London 
Raid. Chelmsford Tel. <0245' 
«i‘.*311. 

DARTMOOR.—Mansion flaL. 7 vear 
2 recap!.. 2 beds., kllchun, 

bnih., w.c.: garage.—Details. 
National Trust. Bud lake. Exeter. 

TO LET.—6 bedroom, furnished 
i/.eorntan mllthouse. £120 per 
niontlt. Tel. Koyston J-yj'.'B. 

Buckingham court. — Luxury 
furnished service flats. 2 roam* 
Kilchen b-illirocm. £40 to CfjCi 
i>.w. 78 Buckingham Gate. S.W.l. 
■ U-222 2ViS. 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—2 lu-.utv fur¬ 
nished rials, one with minute tied- 
room, the other with -3 bedrooms. 
I lichen, bathroom and mi the 
facilities. C.h.. C.h.w.—lei. 07- 
:,HA 47*/2. 

■HENLEY 13 miles N.W. or Lon¬ 
don. Luxury- furn. bungalow on 
private csiale. green belt. 5 beds . 
j h.uhs.. c.h.. dishwasher, TV. 
Cll-'*5x 44‘.'8. 

TO BE LET FURNISHED. Beautiful 
position In hlsioric soiling and out¬ 
standing landscape-ivallutjle 10 
.tnpreclallvv lonani Siluaii-.i lit 
Buckinghamshire bcl .u on -'.s Ico- 
btm.’ - id 04100.1. liroruoms. .» 
Ktihrooms nnd 3 interesting re¬ 
ception it on*. Tv.'o small 
li.ill.m.’lr* q.*ird--ns.—Box 2H0R M. 
‘I ho I hit.’?.. 

WC sing, a beds.. 2 bath., turn, 
house. Avail. 2 yrs. pilgrims 
t.m.. Cyfleei i9i» 4H420. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

*®,yo & BOYD. incorporating 
Hawlics u Co. nnve applicants 
urgently seeking houses and flats 
for salo or to rent in London. 
5*4 6845. 235 1726. 

PICTURESQUE COTTAGE NEEDED 
lor composer: Oxford area only 
October :o January.'—O.U.. Ol- 
•351 02'<5. 

AUSTRIAN BUSINESSMAN requires 
freehold house In Knlghlsbrfdge 
or Belgravia area for around 
£100.000. Details to Wilson Mar- 
riant * Sons, 7 west Haikm Si.. 
Belnrave Square. S.W.l. 2o3 
O'.JOo. 

UP TO £20,000 cash available for 
terrace or mews house—5 4 bed¬ 
rooms. Freehold or long lease. 
Central London area. Tel. 01-794 
4101. 

WATER MILL or similar house wan¬ 
ted.—Box 0009 S. The Times. 

12 ROOMED HOUSE required 
<acoiax-1 in country. Musi be 
suitable for family use and for 
small business. Box 0147 S. The 
Times. 

BUILDING SITES 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

Exchange Beautiful 

Elizabethan StyJe House 

|Z> baths.. minstrel gallery. V*- 
Mfc g.irden i lor couniry tol- 
i.tge In Hants.. West Sussex or 
Hi-rks. Hmus» .valued 
£100.0001 si luited in select aarden esialc. 13 miles Plcc.i- 

Uly circus. 23 minutes train 
V'ci or la, 20 mins. London 
Bridge. Car louroey GjiwIck 
*-,i imp- t.ondun Airpuri. 40 
mins Cash adlusinicnt would 
suit nrert distant lommuter. 

Apply: 

SCOTLAND 
ELAIRGOWREE, 
PERTHSHIRE 

Experience ia photo navi nation will lie an advantage. 
Applicants mu*»t be fully conversant and experienced in 

all colour, false colour, infra-red and monochrome Film 
processing and printing, onnt iaydowns, mosaics (rectified 
and unrecfifiedi Zeiss SEC 5 rectifier, enlargements, re¬ 
ductions plus all up to date related techniques. 

Please reply is own handwriting with full curriculum 
vitae, copies of ail testimonials and diplomas. C passport 
photographs, salary required and earliest starting dare. 
Successful applicant will be ba.-ed in Nairobi, Kenya. 

Please reply to Geosurvey International Limited, P O Box 
30750, Nairobi, Kenya. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

CITY OF PORTSMOUTH 

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT SOLICITOR 
ft RARE POH2 iJ-x.—L5..T"0-'_r..O2,0 p.a. 

A Prim lii.11 .tsvIManl Solicitor l. requir'd to loin u,o Lnwl Team of 
the I'nrlsnaii'ii t:in- C-rancl! atul tvl:l hi- responsible Tor the work of 
the Li-q.,1 Section: or il».* S,*rr*-:.iri.n. The pmi alters an excellent 
Diinarlumr*. to lncrr-i/r u*.,-,erl..|ic. in lhe n-idt. or Conveyancing. 
Common Lav. '.T.mi.t.'Xi ■.*.■.* .’ad Courtly Court work. combined iiiui 
Join-: «*.\nvrlcncp of ftrur.iollm P.t.-lpnicnun' legislation. the person 
aniiolni.rtf will advise Conuniiicej ai [he Council an specific leaoi 
mailers. Applications are lr.utf.*-.i from Solicitor. with some oxncrir-n-e 
though a local govern meat Loci ground Is not essential. The rast 
nflor*. an tnirreaiinq oppariur l:;. to -jetn extirrlvtice tif the Wi.rt.ing 
oi h Local Authority Legal D.’/>crtncnt. 

A.iHtMlwn (orni and turttiiT d'.-ta'W nva'.labln trom Tt-E errv- 

«JriSS{anM- the^S!, UNIVERSITY APPOLNTMENTS 

5 RESIDENTAL BUILDING 
PLOTS extending Io approxi¬ 
mately >, acre each are offered 
tor sale either Individually or 
as a whole with outline plan¬ 
ning permission for rcsIdchtLxl 
dcvelnpmeni. [nuttedLaic entry 
can be qlven. They are situated 
In a secluded high amenity resi¬ 
dential area within a snort 
distance or the famous Rose- 
mount Golf Course. Mam srr- 
vices Including main sewer, 
electricity and water supplier 
nearby. 

For further particulars apply • 
United Auctions Land Services 
Ltd . 2.7. Glasgow Road. Perth 
PH2 UPA. Telephone Penh 
27618. 

fusion niter a confidential ser¬ 
vlet; to eniployi-rs and stall at all 
lovels. relephone for anuntnt- 
m-.-ni or write to Mrs. KoUiick. 
Mrs Edwards or Mr*-. Hartinc^s. 
01-406 7201. at 6 ‘-.real Oueen 
St.. Lonrfnn w r v .mf klnax- 

TEMPLE SOLICITORS sort all- 
rounder lu-.um. Ja:y to Septem¬ 
ber. Possible permanent neat 
thereafter. 35A 813n. 

Ahmadu Bello University 

NIGURiA 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EXCEPTIONAL JOB 

Maidstone (3 miles), Kent 

Popular Residential village. 
bl\ superior building pious In 
grounds of 5 acres. Seven bed- 
roomed residence and pretty 
si a oie block far conversion. 
Many malum In-os, extensive 
views. Well recommended, i-or 

iffer salt- as a whole. Offers Ini lied 

I?vOR^LLABCnl5-.ri^LTEHK.h^ 
Surect. Maidstone 57225.-u. 

LAND FOR SALE 

Box 2805M, The Times 

SUSSEX 
4 miles ItLkfield. H miles Lewes 

i Victoria 1 hr • 

GEORGIAN COUNTRY 
HOUSE 

Haled 177-.. oi hjsIPrtcal 
tnniorlance and an splendid bile 

6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 4 
reception ■ drawing room -oil. 
v loft. nut. Oil c.h. Oasi- 
housc. Magnificent N VII lb 
rentury Coach House Walled 
garden jnd paddock, acres. 

FREEHOLD £50,000 
AppiV. 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 
Chartered Survejorsi. 

I icklleld 
iTcl.: Jill—lb tinesi 

TALLAND BAY, 
NR. LOOP 

Pesirable. del.iched, stone 
built. loth century co'laae. 
ricu-e to beach Magnlllcrnt sea 
view. Recently ref urhlshcd 
■ under architect s supervision- 
Lo a very high xt.ind.ird. r..tr- 
-li.it. Borders onln stream. 
Alsu included In sale are a pad- 
dock and (.lK. Accontntodallon. 
lonnq-'. kitchen. 1 bedrooms, 
bathroom, w.c.. *• Mans ■ 1 
siutahln for garage-. Gate 
accommodates 25 Larm- r-.id- 

rtutl' PUICC L25.Ce'iti. 
OAIS. PARTPIDGC A GO . 

fore si.. F. Looe. Cumwall. 
ret. UfiO ..<» 29*i6 

HAYWARDS HEATH 

min. walk from 

line station i 

\ acre building plot, set In 

woodlands. In exclusive res¬ 
idential area. Planning permis¬ 

sion fur three detached exec¬ 

utive sty le houses. 

OFFERS INVITED 

Tel. 01-692 1862 office 

546 9129 home 

• •Tiered to school nr university 
leaver as executive with 
substantial Trust C-omrum 
ileviioi-lng social and ether Prole, I:, ouislde Commerce. 

rime aitrlbuus are n all rec¬ 
eive personality wish wide 
tnu-rests. Lnioluin-. nts and 
prosucclx cumeare fa-.aurab!v 
wllh those rib'.ainable in com¬ 
merce There should U- 
chances of Interesting travel 
overseas. 

rtopls x-n fully and enclose 
rc-:-;n: Tthotoamph i r-'iurrt.-.tv.-M 
Uov 0141 S. The Times. 

Audi lea lions arr invited for 
>*■£, 00*1 of DfRECTOR IN THE 
^P^^PONAL TECHNOLOGY 
«..*:NTUE. Candidates should 
possess a dhetorate, have 

administrative 
ability and have a suhsianUal 
r-.-cerd or research and publl- 
latlon. Special consideration 
will he nlvi.-n to those wiu, 
evporlcnci- In planning and 
bunding media. 4ppolnn-e will 
•I iron ihc Centro, which Is 
rc-biionxlble for Ihe Linlvcrslty 
audio-visual services. tram 
lueior and senior staff and 
t,e-.:h audio-vlsit.il couratw. One 
of his tnator resitonslbilltles 
will be io consul! wlUt 
m.-ml-rs of thy l.'ntversilv staff 
'»? Ihe .ippronru.'n dosiqn of 
edurai-r.nai fa:|iUlrs anri on the 

'tint; production or effectKr tenchlnn 
materials Salary scale: 
NJ 7>.n-N-RIO l».a. < C5.751- 

us O..I. sierllnq-. The Hri- 

MULTI-LINGUAL 
TRANSLATORS! 

required bv L’.S. Goti.rr.r-.rl 
office un preptiM.’s in He.i-i.iio 
• not freelance, io tro”..;'.-» 
KubSian langu ig- hew taper ma. 
tcnal Inie urvcist .-nd flu- 
Ennlish 

tru:,i:n;ii-nce in an Jili.i:ii.n.i! 
langu-ige front Homan-'r 
Se.indln.iv!_n group de- r.ta.e. 

Starting Salary E2.S2S 
Rt-.sunie mri phone ni’mb.-r ip 

F U.I.S. iP M V i. .-..i; -.r--l..iri 

;’U Government may supute- 
mvn: juUn- in an appropriate 

e family passage!,; various 
aliow.in;es- sunerannu.iTInn 
xcnain--. hli-nnlal overseas 
'vac-. Del.tiled anollcaiions 
'two r-iplcsi. InctnUlnn a 
curri:ulum iliae and n.milm 
Ihree rerereek. should be for- 
w.-.rded hy u'rmall. not later 
man 4 Auqusl. I'T5. lo Ihe 
BtoMrar. Phmartu Hello L'nl- 
•.ersiljr. /irla. Nigeria. Appll- 
'•■■“•.s ic-id-ni In l-K should 
also si nd one copy lo Inter- 
I-.•rxltv Council r-'t- 
i-hJiarr Couri ttruil. t.ondon 
‘'if ODI t urlher Dartlciilarx 
*'-ii be obtaipi-i Iropi eilhvr 
.il'irrss 

Part.. Heading lint rsc: 
Short listed aiipllcai-'s ni 

Invited for leslx. 

University of Sierra Leone 

A MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

lor a man • 18-22- v. l-o has 
hv--n buccv-bsful ir. l-iu career 'o 
date, bu' w-anti. l-j ri.-rownUi. 
Ills full poi mtl.il. V in-Hr 
company wants tr iri‘n a s~ m 
with pervunallty and .uebmoji 
tor a management P0s t on. 
Excellent s.il.rr’- .ml fr:"g- 
benvilts. Act tody rl-on- 

'-J'.LA l. MlVERSITY COLLEGE 

1 r.;iit.- sijons are invitrd |nr Hit- 

PR0FES50R OF 
CHEMISTRY 

Neville Hoh-.on 
DRAKF. Pl'HSONNFI. 

WINE BAR MANAGER, -.-ou-.al-d 
responsible. 21-2H, '-.tnt--l 
tiny bar. London. No i-v.-run-; 
no tveel.end-j. Salary '“r1 -*. - 
■■il-,slun and j-TUlnc nannrp,.s.. 
proxu- c i •. —u rti" v. f: a d •• •. > 
•r. A. L.i- lon. 2.i Du- ” >• . Lor. 
don WIM I".A 

or 

DARTMOOR 
NATIONAL PARK 

In area Of outstanding natural 
be. i lily. 2 aths hilly land 
bordering rast-ltowtng rtw-r in 
liny hamlet. Includes derelict 
building wllh planning permis¬ 
sion and grant inr conversion 
.a j -I bertrnnm dwelling. 

£8.500 

SOUTHERN GERMANY. - \ SUA" 
Maltiepi.inv. fi-Ji.-i-.-r ■ " ' •- 
female or eousli-i r.-i|i:-r ;.l lu.- 
Inur cnllilrrn aged i.e i-- I-i — 
Appllc.ihon an-l ret, r>—c'.. 
it iilietn.in.- i riiriii-v. Deg-rt-.is 
Sch In: :, kvbaelr G,-|-.i:ng- it a d 
Sylelge D 7 1:. 

Nu oilers. Ecvcllenl tnvexlmcnt. 
Hu, Nu. 2HO-> M. The Timex 

ACCOLTSTAN CY 

SIFT- RIVER FRONTAGE. Marlow. 
.". beds.. - ts-cepis.. Illclien. 2 
Ij.dtis . uilllty room Double 
qaraqc. L.iroe garden. Deen walnr 
inoormns. £4 4.750 M.O S . ol- 
■ i42 i g. 

MORAY FIRTH AREA.—7 mile* 
e.t»: of Invi-rnex*. ir.ilrs airport. 
Di llahllui T- aerrx with panoramic 
views. PLinning permlssinntt I 
house Oflers around_l.lA.riOO.— 
Telephone Inverness .>"74h. 

SUSSEX edge Ashdown I orcsl 4 
.teres woedl.md ideal selling week¬ 
end caravan sin?. I reelioid 
121.500. Wood San * Gardner. 
Forest Row 223 

ACCA. Net. I- quji. 
Iu ' onnq jurrhi r 
[i-i'iiora'. llrnt. 
ej.-rtM) --jM C- 
4•) III] 

dvn.:iu. 

ru:"r-, 

OPENINGS ali 1-1 In In 
fesslnn.—'...linM Dull'* 
lanrv. h'l-niinoirm. ni*'-" 

tr- a.ii.f..n'.i- will be Hi i.l nf 
:h’ Ci- '-.irtnu-nl. AppNi. inln 
•u>uhl h.ivi a lunlu.-r d.-tri'i- 

ami Oiii'id-ralili- li .ichlng • Xpe- 
r 'n a univi-rvllt. Salary 
' a'-’ L" •• '-xi-l,r- 7*.Hill p a 

-Vl'.iru! ■•ill.ll. Le J . The 
.•.-•ii-.Pi ('•i>rorrni-n: m.iv -un- 
• sal..rli—. hi t.2.!»*ifl 

•• —f tipii - 'nr a m.irr- d 
a-- -a niei nr -.1 h .4 p a • -.:-'ri- 
ir “I :-.r a -..nulr .ni,i,-;n;.r 
Ofraa.'i Ir—■ ol all r..\ • and 
'.r'j-.’rt.- -.n:r.:ri it’s ■ ilu- i'-.ii 
,i.- .a ■••••: anil liulidav v:sIt 
- • TFi V r.ili-a are un-i- r 
.'•vre..- n. ri.i:-> ul u-.tr 15-. 
•ir*. ■•\pci.:-'-l l> bi- .mn.iunci-d 
•••, -liv jral will annlv iroiu 
\ t-.1 IT-. I'.T-l-.-lur- 

-i «l .ic« r*-iiinnd.ili'll. .it 
I--:* n*.b:i- rale-.- :.u;u-r.-npu- 
.••••m -ir >4ra:u.:v* 
•• artous .' 'Ivu-inc' • f-ibilh po%- 

.. b.' iii.1i.i n.i-rv.f. hate 
I'' t'-lll*ll *l|i|illl.jtlllll . ■ ?’, o 

'.r-.tudin t cnrrwullHt. 
an.! -wiiii irt-j thri-e 

r- i- .- •. > .-.uld b- *- nf hy air- 
. -.1. jiy*l -.iirr Tli.'ii -.* Aunu-,1. 
' -7 .. lo Hi*-- bi-ipi.ir. I'niver- 

of S.err.i L'-un*-. i'riyal, 
1 Car i rn-loxn Stem 

!.-nni-. Anp'lc.in!*- r--a*J**ni -n 
h sbrnid alio vend qn.- ei>p-, 

t Inh r-1 'nlv. Gounci*. 
• i Tint- nburn <:.tiir n -m. 

LI’iU.t. Ii'JP ODf. Turther 
•...r::i u.arv rr.av te' ob'..iin-.-d 

rr-i-r iddn's. 

TERRACE HOUSE. BRIGHTON.— i 
viodemlscd. C H.. .» beds. R.ir- I 
gain for quiet: wile. r.12.jAO. ’ 
l reehold.—Telephone Brlqhton I 
.'■322b j. el'-j'1. ! 

OFFICES 

PUKI.ii’ t\n EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

OFFICES 

LATYMER UPPER 
SCHOOL 

Centre l'ur Science 
Education 

HOUSES SUSSEX. SURREY. 
,X. r. Underwood It *-o . 
Bridges. Crawlrj- i272;-2- 5 

eli.— 
. llir.-.- 
Susxex. | 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS —Allrartlvr. 
slnne-bulll R.-gencv Houw in 
lovely parkland su-tilng. > w 
a«rtecl. short walk lo town canin’. . 
e-cellrnf order. Hall, cia.ikreum. 
lirne drawing rneru. looala. study, 
dinlna room, kilchf-n. _. b>-drooms. , 
dressing room. 2 ixilhrooms. alt j 

. mains. Oil central n;q. Garage, 
un-ttv garden rn-eliold E-V.J. ViO : 
_Solo Agcnls Hampton Si Sons. | 
-n.e Esu'e Office. V|ae>,e:d ;Tel. j 

. -2W I • Suxxev. I 
WINDSOR FOREST. While painted 1 

Georgian family house 0f ! 
rharacter. nee. fiat!, drawing m.. • 
flfntng nil.. study TV rm . [ 
domestic Ofllcev. -.tarr cillno 
rm. Dlayrm.. clo.il X. *1 hi-ilx.. [ 
dressing rm.. j baths.. *t:itr fiat ( 
.if IWO moms. It It. an,l baiti 
Small annex" collage, full ; 
nil c. big Swimming nanl. Hard 1 
tennis court. Barn garanl.ig. sia- . 
hllnn and outer outhui'dinqs. J 
nardens nnd naddocLs of about f, 
ncn-S. Freehold 2W7 c4>3. TUIndl I 
i ptnrs.. Q1-7SO r,l 12. . 

AND DRAWING OFFICE 
1.2'iU SiJL'AHE V LET 

PRESTIGE WEST END 

ADDRESS 

ii.eiiuivrxi.it:; i '.IILLSEA t/jl.LLGE. 
i.MVLI'STn -T'l' LONDON' 

01-445 2868 
W ..m Iur S* r*l* -,»o. r. 

• ■HADL.vrL 
:*-. react- 

fcl.SINTSS STL DIES .V 
l.'Al.VOUISS 

EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH 

WANTED. THE ENGLISH ASSOC., 
a registered charily, requires 27.7- 
'.iin .vq. II. toum. .is permanent 
office in central or west London. 
Offers to- The b'criMrv. The 
Engi'Sh Assor.. 2'* Eidilbition 
I'd.. &W7 2AS. ill-Jh » 
8480. 

•nit y.l'u .'.r • 
r .irroa-n-. 
ii la hi- in i 

A pi i\ :.i Hi» II 
with in.I r iriicuiar.-- 
of Ixii rtl.r-e... 

'i:\ti::unv ji' Invite.] fur 
r> V.U C >»l l OKNTSIIII' 

■•■i.-.i.-.i-lng in n.iober. I'iTT*. 
p-i.j.T-.-. nujM --al;sfv l!u- 

!.».. 5. .ronjitcn-. of eiigibu- 
inti :i rn.'i.Ml-. -HuiiM 1i.>:d 

• *.T L-i* .*,111-11100 In tihfaln ■ a 
f-r-.- > eon-1 e-.-’X hunuiar,. 
(!• Qr- - 

t> S 

O" ’•’.tri.li 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COUNTRY FLATS 

COSTA BRAVA. — San 1 eltlude , 
GulxxoI*. r.oviTnmenl registered [ 
Ireehold plots al land on beautiful i 
n.trorn eslale. Vlrw of mounlalns. I 
A mlnutvk front »-.*u. goll enurt-e. | 
vachflna marina nnd other amenl- : 
■ lei Also villas far sale or built , 
fo mur own specification from 
2tn.nt».—For details. Mr KclUi. [ 
111 -44u b7"l. I 

FRENSHAM HEIGHTS 
ROWLfcDGE, NEAR 

FARNHAM, SURREY 

»:s ;-rv -ilil'-tlv 
cr -.ci'-nc.- ,.na - ia::i.-mariT-, 
■ vuraMuri ai -i • f :e-.i-ts. tin- 
-■ ■■ rr< i alvu In Mnorvr■■ in 
• ouiatic*..!. I**..hnoiegy. h't'brv 
»•■ i -lir. .ftfejn an.I lh.- Miri.-iom- 

.i.i-2 nv-.cliological avi-ects if 
"ducatlun -ic. 

OPPORTUNITY 
TN BOURNEMOUTH 
\ large modern freehold, 

converted flat In respei-l.ihl" 
South bourne, situated dlrvcm 
itinii? 2 Other Pats on Fun 
floor, in bloc!: or £. o bed- 
rn(in). Verv Larne hall, large 
living room. fully equipped 
»lichen. b-ithrogin M-:i.iral- 

W*‘ilulil-mllUon pound proi-ct 
cn loc." b*-acM :'n»n* 
wall*. Near shops and 
r^eni'ios Suit 'amity or p- 
son requiring home aid li 
ennic. MorMUie ar.t-l.llj’i 
\MCatll nossesslon s. PI ember, 

priee r-w-nnim—e t-’d a*. 
\.X“.‘,"iO freehold. 

Inc lude 5 >‘•■‘r...?!1!. "" 
ti'tflan 

CENTRAL FRANCE.— acre !n 
beautiful country, water and elee- 
iricttv-. Iite.si cnmttmn vile 
U.'tuil, Glt.lti-au d'Enlrcuili.tuy 
Kk17D, France. 

IV-quircd fiejiniu 
Grad lull: Ir. I. .-eh u' 
la v-1 Siibsi.ilirv 
Wfiulrt li.- usrlul vara.. >:.■ 
Scale .’c-uclinq I j r.u.tld|r iMi, 
and a-.innenrc. Goo*1 S.poh- 
acroiumodatiun B aui.fu, s* I- 
ling, im.ill tnlerni.d y.,ln:n. 

Abp'lrlian-.. Inciu.lin | j 
- -jmcIlium si*.iv. "lie rtamn‘* r*f 
:*yu refer-.-es and a brier oull.n>* 
r" the -.iniilri.i!'-? prinu’i-d 

ul T. V ,'rrli -Imulri b. ..rnl 
Prcifesa.tr K. W Keolian.'. 

n.r'dor i;i-nir<* for S-'lenrr 
v■I•]•.■■ :iuh t ‘.Itel'-e i r.olleqe 
!,.rl4!|i."y Playe. Lontloq Sttq 
:HP. a so.tn as in.'slbli*. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

all 

ENCLISH TEACHERS required for 
Milan jn.l liirln in Ihe autumn 
Knowledge of llatlah .in ,tdv.ti. 
l.iai*. Evpi-neltce unneces*arj- 
ILisic wage V'aj p.vi . Gnntr.-ct '• 
niths.—Co.\ 2280 M. Tho limes 

He.iitina-.ier 

GRADUATE HI.^TORIAN 
RESIDENT POST 

UllivuiMty of Suncy 

-pl.-tib-r 

carpeisl finings 
fumii-.tr*- 

• Telephone ImmmlloioJv Oi-O7r, 

f1”1-- cnntimriy vuwx. Tifvir 
vibf*^:- aiilloit London i\ic- 
#SS? Soro*. SR’-tins — xmhosi) tnrta * duoro-x. , rrnee 

01-220 0072 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
property 

- to i ft. Bull jrcmleet. 
STU.mfer. pho^»"lSi'r' c,c- Elr> 

g!w. Tcl.s «« -77y- 

WITTY, creative and meticulous ’ 
Up lo Iwo vears" e\*n-rience in 
tourn-illsm 7 SHF. nuaiNm- need* 
vou as a aub-rrillor. Phone Sally 
■tdjma on OI-Su4 2351. 

CLERK WANTED. CKpurl Drink 
Confirming House e\Dcrt-’nce. 
Salary negotiable. Ring Hil2 
I41H. 

rrgurr* .1 i..r S 
f- r.tlal-, nuhlli. . 
iTuin. I-- arii IllMari ' *• A 
li-.i.- ■iunnlme-rfiirv lai-’h.’.-: 
in flncbv looiha.l -.r 
Outd-or Aeficifir. ije.irib.e 
vltmintim t"'i i 'j-, isa.-'!- 
irtenl. Lvcen-r.i aal-trv ftr r'o:-: 
man. 
4Til.:-. Mie Mim fm.l-.-ler 12“.0 
House Sr Ir*. 71. Dal *o 1 
C'lnihru I--i. tv.-.na 7 f-•*«...*T. 

CHAIR IN 
GEOTECHNICAL 
ENGINEERING 

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS. Av.l- 
mu neede.i • up ig .inrroxlmitelv 
LI.87V pa. Ificl. de;iendlng on 
qti.tliriCdllOhx *‘i d.v week. Ring 
'lark Hone of The Fcnnontlsls" 
Rook'hnn. .*>1 111 -J»n iSjl 

PERSONNEL MANAGER >ma>e> lor { 
Algeria. Fluent Frvncli Inr Cen. 
structlonrl En-iinvrr.%. ttiMJ n.m. 
Hefie Any.. I vtarvlebor.e Hl'Jb 
si. Vt.,1. 21-480 LH’.W). Ul-4'Xb 
4H4J. 

CREATIVE COUPLE tur Sul fell, 
call ego. with nrncUc.i! and 
iv.ichina ukHli.-—flax 012-1 S. 
The Time-.. 

French company 
based in MARSEILLES 

seels 

TECHNICIANS 
for n.iiiiil.-iion uf strain, f ->■ 
tr. inic.il irjr.sduvi-rs ur» 
sh-jrv rLtuom:., 
Bend rfiuiti.'- l-i SVMINEX. 4 
rue Luce. 12008 MARSEILLES. 
France. 

Vne’ie.iiien^ .ir*- InylTe.I rrnnt 
■ ji'.Si: ■ cu.i:<i.cJ caitdidau--. 

<• :.-i*.li- academic. !n.|us- 
tn.it ..r»! r-vcarvli i-’prrlenre 
i*a- :.»■ it*--* :y •**.!al,:ithi'il Ghjir 
'n 'P o-ethnlu: f.nsln-'grtnq. 

Thy >ii.re>>i':T ai-t-llcant wi; 
1>. In i Mf’.’i- ol Inc I'-achlng 
and r-v-aneh .i-.ilyU.. ■» of Hie 
I'.eii. e'-.nii.-al E.i'|!!s'erlm Dlvl- 
» in t.be Di'VLirtme-,5 of l2Vi; 
Lmlr-erflpg and w:il be respon- 
-. - for th ■ further ify'.-Iap- 
-l.-'nt ar Dlv'-.lan. 

Inr -..inr, .-it: be wi:hm tfe 
hrc.fri'.:irtai range, depending 
•47m qiiaiHlcattoT' and ctprn- 
r.t 

t linker Mriidiilarr bia.v he 
.■riv:re I t'mm tpr Aradrmi*" 
rteij.sa-.tr i LTh •. nmver-.ny of 
Su-f-v C-ti'ldfifd. Sum-.-, 
t*- 2 :.\n. and in whom .•pnh- 
•.allonv 'ii Hit- !nnn nl a 
cumcuititu wit- Inciudins She 
rijn-rs and .iil.tfrSM-. ol rhrr.* 
r* :.-f-*rv she ud bv sett! Ill" H 
■Xuqui'. I‘i7j. 

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
for someone with a Legal Background 
This post will appeal to a man with 

• lopil knowledge — acquired 
through training or jotexpetiencC — a 
keen interest in the practicnl 
interpretation and application of the 
law and the ubilitv co express hiruself 
clearly in the wrirten word. 

Our clients art: members of" m successful 
public group und well-established as 
lenders in their own specialist field, 
vvitich includes the compilation and 
production of a wide range of Iey>il 
tV'rnts and publications. After a 
saridiiicrory introduetyiry period, the 
man appointed will take full 
rosponsibilitv for the profitable 
operation of rhe unit handling this 
aspeer of the business. 

directly relate J experience-The 
successful npplic.nir must be capable of 
becoming n ccncrol figure in their 
commercial operations and demonstrate 
the ability to combine legal accuracy 
with clarity. He will probably be in his 
mid to Lte 30s. 
The salary is negotiable in the region of 
£5,000. The job is based irt the South ■ 
London area and relocnrion expenses, if 
necessary, will be reimbursed. 

n (Ref: W4709/T) 

EDUCATIONAL 

The position is probably unique and _ 
our dienes will therefore be lookinu for 
raient and professionalism rather thun 

REPLIES trill be fijruuTJed direct, ltnopcutd 
and in cunfidence to the client unless 
addressed to our Seatr/tr Mmuger listing - 
coniptuuL's io which they vuv nor be serif. 
They should irtclitde compretieiisiue career . 
debit"!*, nut refer to prcviwts etarespoimmcc 
«ifh PA and quote the reference on the 
envelope. 

PA ADVERTISING LIMITED, 
1 Albert Gate, London SWIX 7JLL Tel: 01-235 6060 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

ISTS] EHI] i—' — 1 
[mir] UNIVERSITY OF 

Chair in Social 
Administration 
Application*- are in • ilixl fur ihe 
new Chair in Social AJmioislrn- 
tinn lunuhlv in ihe DcrKarfm.-’ii 
of Soi'ial Xc^oocev. It iv hoi»rJ 
that ihc luccex'ful candidate will 
be a hie to take up the Chair 
•luring Lite acidanic year I5f75/*j. 

CandidJtc**- >‘hn should prefer¬ 
ably have some cspvricnce con¬ 
cerned with Ihc practice os well 
as Lhe leaching o[ xi<cial 
adrninisiniu»n. wifi be eipeclcii 
to devclr>p a new honours degree 
course io --yciaf admioiviraiion. 
This t-HiK is planned to begin 
in October l‘<7t> with an intake 
u- L-iufhburuugh College uf 
r.l'".***:i'-n which Is c’pcclcd lo 
•uiMU^.iiatc .with Hie Univeixily 
at tlw he winning u( tins next 
quinquennium. 

Salary williin professorial range. 
Kequcis f*<r applicaiion form 
and funllc-r dcuuls to Auiium 
Kifisirar tli.-ublLshmentl rel : 
75,‘ZbSS. 

LouehboroiiBh I.cKC'icrsInrc. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
BOTSWANA, LESOTHO 

& SWAZILAND 

Applications are Invited Tor 
liir i-osi or PHOFESSOR or 
LAW. Initially on me Lesotho 
campus. The appuinli.-c will be 
r-vpccird io assume duilnx by 
August l»i, IV75. or as noon 
a> possible liiL-reafler. Appoint¬ 
ment will be on permanent 
n-nns of service or on con trad 
for limited periods, normally 
from iwo io four years In Uie 
H1-.1 nsunee. 

Salcrv scale. R'j.Rn.i-R7.2UO 
p.a. i£] sierllng33R1.5.V 1. The 
Brlllsh Oovc-rnmenl ma» British Oovc-rnmenl may xup- 
P In men I salary by .‘tl.XM p.a. 
'Stvrlingi lac a married 
appolnire or p.a. isier- 
liny ■ for -i single appointee 
* normally free uf all tar. < .mil 
provide holi'Liy visit ivisxagi-! 
>uppii-meni.iiion rales .irv- under 
review. pei* ral-is will apply 
iron* April tut. l*'75. 

Oeiatled appllraitons m ■ippiiraitons 
copies' mcluaing a curriculum 
vllac and n.uning C- rofi-rees 
shniilil bv torwarilvd nv airmail 
nm larer Uian t> Aunuxi. V7r., 
lo S--n Inr As.SM.inl ReqLsirar 
• Ai'polnlinenH'. Gnlvi-rsny of 
UoL’w.in.t. Lvsuiho and Swn::l- 
lanil rioiiM. Lvsolho. Africa. 

AppllcanK reslrii-ni In U.K. 
should 4l»n svnd l enpy io 
Inh r-Unlviroily Council. MO.'n| 
roiienham Conn Road. London 
Wlp UDT. I unher particulars 
may he ohl.nni-U from cither 
address. 

University nf Edinburgh 

OCPARTME.Mf OF GEOLOGY 

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE 
A Ks-r.-.ir-h Assocl.nle Is 

nuuir'-d ro <iaein|p a MIGilOS- 
GAN CLL-JTKON PROBE nn- 
alv iil.ii uio:. inlnilv supoorti'd Klhr N.iliiral Lnvlranmenl 

search Gonncll and lhe rtnl- 
versuv of L-J nhurqh Cnnlracls 
will run urtl 11 .-iiiui Seni ember. 
1*'T7. in un Mrst Instance, 
wtih urovi'-c:* oi conilnuallon 
b<-vnnil ; ri.ii uniq. Pn-v lolls 
«■ i.r-rl.-nre w'il« 11,1.1 or similar 
lnvlrtiin. nl' is . >s..nl|jl. 

-alarv Will he in The nnilon.il 
r.mo.. IA •V2.I1M In 
•under r*v,w. wtih nlare- 
imnt ar. .<r>11 n-i |a agi- and 

1 le. 1,111. suie.rnnnu- '•\ne! 
■Mian I.. n,e appolniei- 
w*.!l br e- •.!• .1 la pur sue Ills 
nan iinf 1.i.or.iilvi' r.s.s,r,:ii 
'.•rules: in iriuiilon he will he 
r'-sn.iii.siuiL- i'»r courdln.ulon 
and super-l'",n nf an analvlleal 
■■Tike 1-r ("Her workers. 

Appi,ciiicnv 1 Iwo ropfesr 
•h.iuiil li>- •e-r.i in 

l*TTJle;<.*ir *.l. J. OHara. 
Irani liivMlui'- nl iieciToay. 

UnLer-l*. i-f Edinburgh,- 
in--* 1 vi.iins Roaa. 
Udinbur-ih. ENM 'JJW 

bv 21s! lull*. I'iT.'i. frou, 
wlioiii iiinher particulars may 
Le nbi.iin-*.! I'I-jm quale reler- 
< no- 51/29, 

University of Adelaide 

Anplic.iioiis an- bulled for 
tli" lollnwinu .u-puinlixeiil 

-2"r-07- <i. srsinn iti:. 
n'lrrp < GflDITMIOLOGY 1 In 
'*>■■ ..ul ol r.'immunli'. 
'l■■^1lct^<• .ipplle.ml shnuTri 
*'•<■•■* a hlijln-r -iiiallflr.iliun In 
1. ride ml i.tci.i v nr Pr,|iul.ill„n 
wiuiimics arul luve 1,mi. lunq 
,nd r,-s,-.*,.-. I. e\i»Tl<-i|.*e in 
ll-i.K r.-iajU. In ciiiuniuniv 
ii>,-dlcln, f in- rierorUu-nl I-. a 
n> iv rivn.irtitt, nl hasi-d .11 II,.* 
Iro-.al Arinlalrir Mmpilal will, 
■•lirss lb Lire, '".iclilng l|, ,,||f, 
•-mres A ism it ul.ir lnt"ri-M 
in- Orp.irtnunr is primary 
Injilh -*■,/•* •-v.ilu.illou. and 
:v.,<-nina r,-':-nr.'ii,|||||e^ i.i» in- 

• lime »J„- a. i.-lunmrnr nf reror.l 
-. •-it,-, ana i--.irnlnn urn- 
... IU nn-aieal MaUsflrs 
ar.il ■ r-IU<mini.,«i in rel.iiinn 10 
rrun.tr-.* h-*.iiil, ure ,].j.R.7,s,. 

Mill. Stall* Senior l.*s - 
lurer ‘4 1-4UIJ by SAOfKl.'.. 
K> *.-UT.'-id.i 1 :,lus a m—Hi.,I 
v.a.liuu .,1 11.- r.,10 of SAC-.i", 

Appllralines In dupllcale. 
nlving particulars uf age and 
martial status, .l-lirlla or ,uu- 
u-iiiii. rit.on! .mil experience. 
..!>ri lh- n.,ni"S .,nri addrexsi s of 
ii»r> n-l.-r-i-s. should be senl la 
:e«- H-qi.rr.ir ihc L'nlversllv 

Hr,*. 4«i«. Adelaide, ■lf G 
Sulllll AUsiralL, 11 Mil. ' 

I urrp. r inrurni.il 1 on available 
’/■•ii" I'" . . Assoclnllan of 
' .uinmnnwe.’lifi unlverolil,--. 
•flppis. 1 *.»• ,:„r,lnn Square. 
I onriun Vv'.l II Ol'l . 

University uf Kucle 

APPOINTMENTS AND 
COUNSELLING SERVICE 

Applications invited for po .1 
'>r 'Jounsellor pin- S-.-rvICe Is 
voticrmed a Ilf. Mue.iltonal, 
-.nrjiili.n.il .,n,i p-rxDnai iaun- 
>• I'lnn ,if und- ruraduatc and 
liusiqr.iduair ".lu.lentv Person 
.'pn-'lni.*ri uiu-.i r>c proics- 
Vonallv i-qulpDv.1 1,1 ,Je.il wllh 
ail .ispr-cis nl ihe work end 
(•is.'.-r.iblv under uie age of .s',. 
SV.il.-rv In seal,* Ll.HO'i in 
V.-. ill L-- FI 1 rn ::4.H-I|, p, r 
.mnun.. i-lus IhrevHold POV ■ 

■«l'-r review- Apr-il- 
,.1'ian fnnns .inri further |,irll- 
Mii.iro iron, il,e ir.-jKirar, The 
■ •RiVi-rslly. K-ele. KMirs.. ST.', 

lo whom cnmr>Icl,-d hirrns 
shnuM h" r>.-luri„.-d by .71 si 
July. l'*7V 

UHiversitj' College Cardiff 
ApoUcailofii an- Invited for 

ll<- folluwlitu vacancy: 

TUTORIAL FELLOW 
in -.he 

r AG U LTV Cl! LMONOMIC 
£ SOCIAL STUDIES 

Salary range: SI, 500-2 l.fnrS 
old- ilirovliolds 1 under 
r- ’.lm-i. Dull'*v JO rqnimence T 
0.-1.*,her. 1 Clo-ilnq dale lor 
applicaiion-. IU July. 1»«70. 
. APPlirailnnv. fooeiher wllh 
'hr names und .idilri-uc, of twu 
rolcreri. mould no loi-warrled 
IQ Till' Ri-aialrar. Lhlvorotly 
rt.jiil.-Bi*, p.u* Uox 7H. Cardiff. 
».1 1 l.U. Plrase quale ref, 
Lj'.7. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of London 

King’s College 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP/ 
ASSIST ANTSH1P 

Aupllcaltunx are Invtlcri for 
iwo pqbtdoctpr.il research 
coils, a research fellowship 
and a research .isslstantshlp. 
The surcessrul applicants will 
have a Ph.D. or equivalent c I j 
In Eleclronlcx nr Eleclrlc.il 
Engineering. This research 
involves Ihe development of 
tunable low frequency genera. 
mrs and of sen«iiiv.’ -i’ea«nr- 
ing devices at these frequen¬ 
cies *'li 'n hn'ooM-ai •'•-v-nci'S 
and If passible research ex- 
□erieiicD in Inieuciionx of 
electromaanetlc radiation wl Lh 
living systems. This research 
or alec! Is 10 xludv such eflecis 
over 3 ranpe or oleciromasneUc 
frequencies. 

The nulls .ire tenable for 
one year in in,* firu instance 
starting ax soon as possible, 
and Uie salono* will be ■ a > 
aL .nv a par or,ii .lie point on the 
sc-jie .V2.J in-.vj.L:4u far Ihc 
research assu>unt or ib« al 
a saury nm exceeding £4.5UO 
for tne rrscarcn fellow, plus 
a London Allowance of 
per annum. L'.d.S. comribu- 
hons will be ixiydble. 

Application* by teller. Diving 
cuf nvulum vM.il* and naming 

, two rel crops io ilu- ileiusirar. 
University ol London i\ing s 
College. Sirjnd. London I1C2R 
2LS by 21 July >ir ai soon os 
possible inervaiier auoling rel- 
orenco 2. Tr. 

NIGERIA 
Ahmadu Bella University 

Application* are Invllud tor 
Uid following posts In Urport- 
menl of Croi< Protection, 
tacully of Agrlculluro/InellLuia 
of Agnrultma! Research :— 

Ilf SENIOR LEC1UREH' 
LECrrUHLH IN ENTOMOLOGY 

111) SENIOR RESEARCH 
FELLOWS RESEARCH FEL¬ 
LOWS/1 ASSISTANT RESEARCH 
FELLOWS IN ENIOMOLOGV 

will RESEARCH FELLOWS/ 
ASSISTANT RESEARCH FEL¬ 
LOWS IN PLANT PATHOLOGY 

Salary Scales : Senior Lec¬ 
turer-Sun lor Husearch Fellow 
Nb.S'irj-NB.TJCi p.i. ,£4.7r,:j- 
E'i.021 j. .1. alerting 1: Lec¬ 
turer-Rosea rch relfow N5.a50- 
N.ri.'.'OS P.a. lEG.h-XI-C4.762 
P.a. Slerllng 1; Assistant Lcc- 
iup?r/Asalslan.i Research Tel- 
low _ Nu -;Hq:N5..»40 p.a, 
iW.i40-El,.j«., p.a. alerting 1 
<CI .Merting equals N 1.431. 
The British Government may 
■.uniUemnni lories In appro- 
priaic cases. Family pas- 
xagea : various allowances ; 
supcranmir.llnn xchemu : M« 
cnnli. -n>*ni4k leave. 

1 '■i.iiiid appiicbiions 
tuiiies». induiirnq a cumc 
win**, and naming 5 role 

.curriculum 
---- .—jing .*> referees, 
should be forwarded by airmail 
no tiler than 4 Augum, I'i7h. 
jo ihc R.’gistrar. Ahmadu Bello 
Univeraliy. 4arU. Nfnnrla. 

Appllcanis resideni in U K. 

4»Ba?!S„5Ti1,„Ic,re1.«,f 

Jsrs!a.mogf“'r« u”*- 
SSS 

nnril- 
from 

Universitj* of Glasgow 

S.S.R.C. PROFESSORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 

in 

STATISTICS APPLIED 
TO THE SOCIAL 

SCIENCES 

Ar-plicalloiu, are* Invited for 
n Proir5.son.1l 1 ,-tiowxhlD in 
Sl.nisllcs Anulled in ihe Social 
Sciences. This l ellowililq has 
been created hv ihc- Social 
ScI,*nco Krsoarrh ITouncll 10 
enable SDllMIclanx ul subxuin- 
Il.il experience ami s-nlortlv lo 
limferl.lke full-ILnie res.-.uxh. 
lhe heilowshlD will nnv,* an 
liililal tluralhtn uf Iwo v>*an 
will, lhe iioxslblllly uf cxien- 
>lun lor one lunher v*ar onlv. 

Tlie emolument will b>- at 
nroltssortal level. Aiinrourlale 
Sui-er.mnu.iiion Sell,-me will 
api-lv. 

The -laie 01 1 hv .lpnoinr- 
iii,*nl Is I lexlble. but II lx tiiraert 
l1’*11 •if Uler than 
IM Orlofjer. I*-To. 

Further nirfLulars may be 
hail Ir.ini llie he,*r,*larx* nl 
lhe L'jilvrrsllv i.'oiirl (liinm 
1^, IJnlferoily of f'ljsiiiiv, 
Glasgow f.12 HUO Will, whr.m 
applfraimm i,.*lglii copH-e- glv- 
im lhe names jnd jiidr-**j.-s 
nf llirce relernro. khmihl |K. 
I,,ihi.-d on ur before ■"•Ixi Jni\. 

pleas,, quote Her. No. ArtHi.L. 

ST llll DA'S i:OI.LLi.li 
OM.ird. fj\4 lux 

TUTORIAL FELLOWSHIP 

In Modern Histurv 

Til,* Coll.*qi* pro WOS.-S. II ,1 
xuIlah 1C Ciinilld.ile lirt-J..,iLS h.-r- 
1**11. lo elecl .1 Iillnrctl I'elluw 
In Muriern IHMnrv In FllHEH 
il"* medieval nil ihe nliieireniq 
and iwcolielh ermurv fluids, 
wllh a iir>*r.-renci- [or ihn 
lorou-r flic f-elluw.vhlp, for 
which women only .us* i-liuible. 
■ii.iv he .i«snr*laleil will, j linl- 
t erxliv < 11 11 I 1 L.-sliircshln. 
i„r which no separate ,ipp||. 
r.iiion ii reauired 

I urlher ii.irllrul.irs nf Uir 
al'i'Oinliill'ill nut* hi- obl.uneri 
Iruin III.* I .oil- ue Serrelnrv. IO 
u hum annllcallnns ■ ihree 
cnples'. aci-oiniMnl- .J hv a 
Maleni'.nl ul lie- >..inillilale'> 
acailemk record and Ihe names 
uf 1hre«: rt-ler,s-R. should pn 
senl bv If, hrplemlv-r, |»i7F,. 
Sliurl-M.-.lr-l (.inill-l.il.-s will bn 
Inii-ririewed in lhe lulcr pari of 
Oclobcr anil lhe .i|ii>olnlmeri 
m.iv be l.U., n up ai .1 dale 10 he 
•lelerinlneil b-iwnrn .lamiary 1 
and Oclober I. l->7u. 

University of Glasgow 

LECTURESHIP 

. ..,ltL.FNGL,srt and ,sf:orrisH lanuuagf. 
Applirailnna are Invlu-d lur a 

l.cciuP’.shlp In Enqllsh Lan- 
qu.ipe wllh special rc-lnrencc lu 
bcoro. Sahirv will be wllhln lhe 
raope £2.1 IH lo £4.H"6 |M*r 
-innunl of Ihe Lvclurers' sr.il,>. 
wliii place.nl accordlnu i„ 
ci nv l|i ic j 11 oni t’\pori«nri' 
l"hrespoId laymen 13 are pav.ible 
« admlioti iti lli«5 above scuie 

Superannuation 
Scheme will nppfy. 

I’urthcr naritrularv m.iv be 
had lr«,iii Hi.. Secretary or ll.c 
}•. Diversity r.ourl iRoum THi. 
I.'nlcri-.llv of lilaxanw, G|.*,h- 

hPr^* wl,h whom aopllt ailuns 1 h copies 1. qlvma 
... _. iin^ artUreis.-- .jf 

lliree relero-e- Simula bv lodged 
nn or lielnre *2"lh JulV. TI7-. 

P'rase qiiqle Ref. 

University College Cardiff 
ApDllcaiions are Invllcd for 

lhe following vacancy: 

STAFF TUTOR IN 
PSYCHOLOGY 

M.«,£rs«?dTrn,eni of c,tipa 
Salary ramie: e- iiii. 

^nas povslmn.0 tomn,nlK « 

^KS!^upaBJiWSpof^g 
roirrors. should bn forw irdea 

iTTTVI J?* Carrfl'*. 
arllnihr’ v?horn luriimr uarilruliip may be ohlalnmi 

V'?,Vn“ *Sr "I'BltotloWi 
A*'*i- I’Iljsb quote irr. o :-iH. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UGR 
NORWICH 

SCHOOL OF 
CHEMICAL SCIENCES 

Annilcallons arc Invited for an 
S.II.C. I’os l doc i ora l Research 
Aponlntmcm lo work wllh Dr. 
A. J. Thomson on the develop¬ 
ment <if ernclont blun emitting 
up-converlcr phoaphora. Trio 
inscxtlqaiion wlU Invoivo the 
propara I Ion of novel materials 
containing pairs of dissimilar 
mala I ions. A sludv Is w br 
marie or Iholr luminescent pro¬ 
perties and af ihc races of 
cncrqv transfer unnssrs within 
Uie uitilco. T!i» work Involves 
close collaboration with the 
Solid Slate Physics Division of 
a Government Laboralorv cup-* 
renllv Involved In phosohor ir* 
scorch. The appointee win 
spend n short time working at 
this Laboratory. 

The storting salarv will be 
UP lo Ihe second point Of the 
Al scale. Membership of a 
University Superannuation 
Schumc Is reauired. The appoint¬ 
ment will br* for two years [ram 
October. 1975. 

Persona wild backgrounds In 
either ohvslcs ar chemistry are 
encouraged to apply to Dr. 
A. J. Thomson, School or 
Chemical Sciences. University of 
East Anglia. Norwich NRJ 7TJ. 
from whom Further details mav 
be obtained. 

University of Sussex 

CENTRE FOR CONTINUING 
EDUCATION 

Prolessor 
Eppcn 

SOCIAL WORK TUTORS 

Applications are Invlied for 
iwu rests aa Taiorc la Phase fit 
social Work Training Courses 
1-lannnd lo start In April. 1976. 
ind leading to the award of 

CQHW. 
The anpalntmenis arc for tho 

period 1 Janary. t97n,' until 
■he end of the Spring Term. 
197<'. Bnih appointments will 
be on the University Lecturer 
Scale igxnerln" in be not '««*■ 
than £3.778-£6.050 p.a. from 
1 Ocloher. V’79. plus i|j,eiy 
cost of living adliutmeni). The 
more senior pan. ihar nr 
Convenor io ihe course, will he 
near the ion, the o'hcr oust of 
I'oorse Tutor will be near the 
middle, of lhe scale. 

AmvotMiaic academic qtulin- 
caflnns In Siv-ial Work, and 
relevant leaching and supervi¬ 
sion experience are easunrlal 
qualirlea lions for these posts. 
C-intildarej should Indlcn'e 
which of lhe. posts ..they are 
Inlereslerl In. AonMeallnn forms 
and rurUier particulars can be 
nbialnerf »rnm the Eslahltsh- 
ment Officer. Sussex Hotw**. 
• Room 2061. 11 nlverolly nf 
Sussex. Falmer. Brighton. BN1 
*4RH. io whom rnmo'etert agnll- 
crfrlons should, he returned not 
later than I Scplomber. 1975. 
Ills nxpociod lhat Interviews 
will taler place In laic Sep- 
lember. 

University of the West 
Indies 

TRINIDAD 

Appllcailons are Invited inr 
rhe no>ij of '-ii PROFESSOR/ 
SENIOR IJCCmiRRRr and ibi 
LFGTIIREH 'ASSISTANT LEC¬ 
TURER IN SOCIOLOGY. Kor 
PO«l i b i preference will be 
qfvcjl lo applicants whose 
leaching and research Lniernsu. 
He in General Psychology and 
Social Psychology. Satai-v 
warns: prorc,S0J. TTS27.6.36 io 
TTVj-i.RHO p a.: Senior ls*c- 
turor. TTSTR.lOB lo Trsoij.77/1 

Leelurer. TM.j.200 lo 
rrsjo.'su n.a.: Aa.1 Islam Lec- 
lurer. TI °i 10.716 lo TTSI1.748 
'1 ■ rt i£i sterling equals 

j4 !*"■ Unfurnished accom¬ 
modation will bu lei hv 
i'AE. Unlveroliy nl a rental of 
Jl,*; of salary. If hnw.-ver, the 
siafr member provides his own 
.iL-camninri.-irlon. he will be paid 
a hnuNinn alluwance of 2Q,v nr 
ht.% pensionable salarv. Detailed 
•i mdlc.il Ions ■ sis copies i in- 
cluilinn curriculum vlia» and 
n.imlnq ilirs-e n'lnmn shaold be 
sent as :a»on as possible lo the 
Secn*i.i7v. Unlvnrsliy af ihe 
\Ves1 Indies. Si. AllpUSIIne. 
Trinidad. rurlher particulars 
lor tills n.ixt will be senl to all 
■iiipllc.ini*. 

EDUCATIONAL 

AFTER YOUR CCE 
WHAT NEXT? 

AD\ ICL for tuiing people 
an,l narenls based upon j 
Nvsieni.il ic .isjrxxmenl of apii- 

In,r,.n-Bls ■in*1 persona- 
IHv Vur.illunal Guirtanri- can 
Hell, von chouse lh" RI*THT 
suhleris, courses, qua (If lea Ilona 

. . brochure. an>l careers. 

I'.luuc.'sier PL. Und-iii ui 
ui-ii.s, .1402. 24hrs. 

ANNE GODDEN 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

SPCEDWItl IINij SHORTHAND 

Srcroianji L-nuroe Ono lerm 
rnilr,.' "-’rt ..roa SIX Months 

I’ll.nansi Deporfincnl 
lnriudnd In fl^i Umauaflci. 

rtav an,I nesidentl.il. Prns- 
Pjelus keswlch lift.. Fast 
Putney, swio. 01-H71 3489. 

STOKE 
COLLEGE 

siokc BY r.ijtnc 
SUFI OfJC 

r.ireni- of bnvs and nlrls 
l"|erc*il.:S m VII h form and 
nu.«i •- O • level Kuril fur Sup. 
'"-nlK-r. 1*470. are invited lo 
conlact Hid 11 nail mas ter. 

L.T.C. 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

... ,D,pt°'’A COURSES 

M^.50cr<?lart“* 

^e.‘qnn^X?'^„r * 
Pf^S3afoxfoJ5t^lfS,^!,«,■ U™1* 

** CS,Sd4&,Y U>naan 
Tel. 01-637 0681/5 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 
SCCPETAR1AL COLLEGE 

SI. Giles, Oxford 
Tol. 0-J-J66 

SWisiK** ror*|!SSSH 
pfe'VSK: 

?ho Tln.ne^0Uab,°- B“ 9* 

0U.B®N'S CATTi PLACE TUTORS 
has vacancies for -- - 
students. TcL 01-384 7196. 

pupils nu 

"HSWSBBfcES 

fACNlN*rtSlr*,,le'i-4* JP.-S83 ^'1 

LOCIECLAYTOH 

COUJEGE 

"Secretarial 
Fashion Design 
GFoamlng and 

Modelling Courses 
Day or Residential 

168 Br am pi on Hoad SW3 

01-581 3024 
-Racogniaod bv lho DupBrtmonl 

of Education as efficient. 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive Secretarial! 

Training 

Resident & Day Students! 

Courses Commence 

2nd, 16th and 30th 

September - * 

8 Park Crcscaot, London 

WIN 4DB -T«L 01-S80 8759 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coaching- 
EstablishmentB. Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial. -Domestic 
Science & yi Form Ooueges etc. 

For Fcee Advice* based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE .. 
GABBITAS-TBHING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
6,7 & &8ackvflle StPiocadllJjr, 

London W1X2BR 
Tef: 01 -734 0161 

ST. GODRIC’S 
COLLEGE 

SECRETARIAL 
LANGUAGE AND 

FINISHING COURSES 
Resident and Day 

Students 
2 Arkwright'Road 

Hampstead .. 
London NW3 6AD 
Tel: 01-435 9831 

(Please quote ref: T2). 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Including secretarial and Fini¬ 
shing Schools. Fashion design 
courses, ate. Holiday Homes 

•_ trom the __ 
TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
publishers or “ schools ** 
11 lustra tod guide, £5. " Scho¬ 
larships at Boys' Public 
Schools •*. £1. Scholarships 
al Girls' Schools 7Up. Also 
available. *' .Choosing a univer¬ 
sity ”. 77p. Book list on 
request. 

7B Netting Hill Cate. 
London, uni 3U- 

01-727 12*12. 

HORREX 

COLLEGE 

io* c 
L?en.d?no 

Street 

ACCOUNTANCY 
FINANCE & ECONOMICS 

Courses shaped io individual 
mquin-mrnis' fur modcmlB fota. 

THE SCHOOLS OF ENGLAND, 
w aln>. Scotland and Ireland. A 
comprehensive directory of public 
•ind private schools, wllh Con- 
Jihonidl. Tutorial and Careers sec- 
ijons. Iv7lj Edllfon now available. 
Price £2 net. Obtainable Through 
bneksriiers or direct from the 
publishers. Ed. J. burrow Sc Co. 
Lid.. Publicity House. Sirealitam 
Hill. London S\v’2 4TR, Eng¬ 
land. 

STUDENTSHIPS 

University of Reading 

DEPARTMENT OF 

ECONOMICS 

Applications are Incited for a 
2-year SSHC Studentship len¬ 
able j[ ihu University at Read¬ 
ing from October ljtlri7.“. The 
M]-:cc»*ful candidate will Or 
expected lo work In Uie general 
area ul Inlenullonal dlrecl In- 
voxuneni and ihe mullinatloiul 
enterprise. Aupllcailnr.s Should 
bo sent directly lo: Professor J. 
R* . Dunning. Eronomin 
□ etkirino-ni. Unlverslly of 
Heading, by l.Tth July 1U75. 

University of Nottingham 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CIVIL ENGINEERING 

Ai-piicaiiooh arc Invllcd from 
candidates wliii j good honours 
ur-qrce lor a .iH-isIgradnalc stu- 
denlxbin- in t.ivll LnglnL-erlng. 
ii.,Ip'l5'*,'ons *.n '■■■riling quoting 

An,c^. °L lwo referees lo 
.^°or“?e*Pi.C, ^oales. DcpaM- 

9’il1 tnnineerinq. Unl- 
Vrtlty of Nottingham. Cnivcr- 
**lV pi11^* Noltlnghjin noi later 
than 14ib Jillv. 1V7J». 

. SiBLd RESEi! SjS-C. research 
;STUDENTS^£pf. ^ 

.Tho Electronics Bobih,' 
of Otoisoa •CoRoS?*^ 
applications from 4.1J, 
111 led students WhnTSS 
tcrestm In research q,-? 
Icndlna .to the degree Df £ 
proloct* which an evajjat, 
chide /broad nand [oniric 
translator . osclUatosjs^^ 
metric amplifiers. • Gann 
Avalanche oscillators 
Ihconatlcal SUhUex- of* na' 
frvim mlf’rvictrtn I ivtAn 7 trom micro strip lines an 
design of ?Htors.-*.B 
Htudcntahihs pro avaHahh. 

. Tho Dopartmeoi awn a 
fuli-nmo M .Sc. course 1 
dun trial Electronic 
lolittly' with King's S 
London. .This course ir? 
the following tooict.: SLai 
Thoory for Co nun unh¬ 
and control; Cooiroi w 
Industrial AnpUcalioni 
Network. Theory. Dlocret 
integrated SenUconduciot 
ironsca. Ccmuuior * 
Design, . Advanced Inatr 
la tin □ and Measurement, 
rowave Circuits. Dale aru 
tal Transmission ana p.- 
last. 

Further derails,aro g» 
from Mr. C- S. Alfe 
department of - Eiecr 
Chelsea College. Pulton: 
London. SWb OPR. 

University cf*NoeflB 
DEPARTMENT^ 

8OCIOLOCY1 

55RC RESEARi 
STUD ENTS HU 

Applications are lnviti 
i«u araduales In Sociology < 

toss graduating tills 1 
who wish to be considi 
ssrc smduniships. n . ■ 
denlships are tenable 1 
years from. October 

’a possible estsnsion foe; 
- year. Those holding the -cr 
' will read for M.PKIK or 

research degrees. Lnlei 
-.the departmqnt Includes 
■ trial sociology■' suciol - 
education; ■ raco ** a nd -1 . 
studios;/- socioioglcai 

. nautical sociology; sodli *. 
developing* coun trios : *-■ - 
□r science: deviance 

* European Studlas- 
Forms ol appllcali- 

further details may Be . .* 
from, the Tutor for * 
dilate Admissions, Dor. S Sociology. . -Jnlver 

btnngham. Nottragha 
2RD. ■ 

•-*. I'n", Cl 

University of Notti 

DEPARTMENTS • 
- . ■ CHEMISTRY 
AND MECHANIC 

ENGINEERING. 

S.RX. CASE AW 

Applications nra Inv . 
an S.R.C. Posioradu, 
■dcnuiup to work un 

-supervision of pn. □. 
.way and R. B. Cumi.ili-' 
Ph.D. deqrei’ on dyua.. 
chemical kindle stut ■ 
flames. The work is 
boratlvc prelect involvi—* 

. lessor. B. D. £dwards 
Combustion Rcseor-^t 
meat. Derby EnoLno 1 
Rolls-Royce Ltd. ai 
Departments of Chcmli 
Mechanical Engineering 

Candidates should 
first or upper secon 
honours degree, or .mi 
in cnglneenrin. phy sics, 
talstry. Further dclalts 
obtained (rein Dr. H. 
dall. Deoarmivni of Ch 
Unlverslly or Not: 
Nottingham. NG7 2Hf. 
phone Nu. 0602 9618: 

* --T'e-* 
I*. 21 
*... ~-r-. 

•- •- -A 

-a; 
'.•:_*ii 

< *4' 

rx. rii 

■i \L -VQFl 

Edinburgh Univi 
Students3 Associ 

*. "t. »\.£' 

l!x 

PROJECT RESEAi 

_ Applies I 
Project Researcher lo c 

canons arc invii— 

two 
refioarch 
the __ _ 
Council, tnio the prot 
iransliion from school 

year 
project, span*. 

Stu denis* Rcpra 

u’inxiiion 11 i-m sciiooi 
versily. under the dirt lly. _ .. . _ 
tho Gadlrey Thomson 
Academic .Assessment 

- .1 
-1 a*t»y 

.* j:- :. ; » 

„.n.*-V^i 
■ w « H ■' 

. 

. • '-ts : •:>. 

ul valent le mavlniu 
iduaie award. Mlt 
sent qraduaie seeklr 

inpt 

oqu 
oradi 
recent qrad 
graduate degree. 

Further particular 
obtained from die 
Sec rotary. Edinburgh 
JJli, SiudonU' Asaoclal 
College. Sou 11. Hrldg,* 
burgh EH8 ilYL. K* 
apDllcailons should be 
lSlh August, 1**75. 
quote reiorencc 7010. 

••*•*’**?. 
*" Vi.'.til'I 

SCHOLARSHIP 

University of Nott 

POST-DOCTORA 

RESEARCH FELL* 

IN. ORGANIC CiiEM. 

’*41 
• •• rr-iifi-s- 

“‘i -a <-'dlV* • 
-t .*• . ;*- •-«« 

"rf '*r«v 

:• *cv: *s-'f-: 
■-•e lT*.-*r-*.n*g»; 

rT"r istiH’s %; 
^ ~ 

*.^S.;KL“.l S-.V 

tT»*:i -S 
■ 5 Aiic 

* -srn? . a r.,( 
**a- • i\- .- 1.-JH 

■f 

-n-U*. tLi.r t 
r-5?. 

Applications are Ini. 
•“C “Si0'® SRC Fc. 
Appointment will bn 
wears with effect rrum 
7975. and will be on 
lurer scale £2.118-22.: 
plus threshold iiayment* 
cvlewi. 

The successful canrii. 
work In ihe nold or bl> 
type organic svnihnsis 
chalasans and ana too 
collaboration wllh Dr. 1 

*— TXrxwn 
■ ' -f St-fr 

Vt » 
’W 

- r £:• 
V* ■ *:• 

.1 e! ifee. ! 

Jones. 
Applications, with lh . 

of . Iwo academic 
should bn senl as soon 
slate 10 the staff Anpo 
omccr. Hoqlstrar's 
uumt. The Unlvcrallv . 
inaham. Natllncihain 
3RD. 

*•’*■ MW 
i - ft"* ■ IW 
- V ^ , 
-'lA lirt 

:*.-* *«• ostt 
-.tp cMs«e 

. rJ*'Al 

COURSES 

-• -t i*Wf« 

- -1. <n.*: ---V 
* "-‘V u 

rtu 
* -J 1 

WHICH SCHOC 

■ -.IV'LS 
. *• I * 
ihrTv I;, 

Ask Thornes Cook A 
service. Is always ava 
help you with u,e proh 
Informailnn on dev ans. 
ina . schools. tutorto 
specialized studies h. ‘ 
abroad —-■—* • 

1 
■ 
*» *.=rt 

conlact: ns. 

THOMAS COOL 
SCHOLASTIC SERV1C 

Berkeley Street. Lw‘ 
W1A lEB s, 

Tel. 01-49(1 40i 

'tXZ 

PUBLIC NOTICES 
* . :?I< . .Vf 

POTATO MARKETING BOAR 
i Wd#. 

ELECTIONS OF CERTAIN DISTRICT MENL 
1975 

a«aClengll'g‘■h‘nn„JCCt,rt0, 
Sggffi* agSS2»' & held non" r4on.fi 

□ Ivlrlctx Counties Number or Pro sen I Mom bar 
Members to 

Sauili-lirM.-m SaniFW-ishln- 
Darscuhire 

bo elected 
1 

Lincoln 

n>.*vonshire 
Cornwall 
• including lhe 
Hies of Sc Illy 1 
Lincolnshire 

Mr. j. Badcock <| 

West Midland Cheshire 
Shropshire 

North-Cast 
Seal land 

Staffordshire 
Warwldudilro 
Worcestcrshlni 
GloucsstersfUro 
Herefordshire 
Aberdeenshire 
Kincardineshire 
Angus 
Perthshire 

.. 

. P. K. crow .ajfjp 

Mr. h. j. t. Can.. 
Mr. J^F. Day 
Mrs. C. S. Crantl “3S; 
Mr. j. f. Rowsor. 1 
Mrs. R. H. Barnet 
Mr, — — - 

Mr. A. J. RUiL-khu 
Mr. O. B. Slnclall 

each ,mmitn*h51ahii^fi ^■aT,el deposlis of £20 in rexi 

uwn 6 p.m. on Monday. 22nd Sepl«n&r. J^75. ^ IER 

aass Jify js.kSfe*1 ,rom »«■ 
Oc,obMcri^r5 aaBUmB omce.rrot 

-- . 

-■" *N, 

Broad Field 
0X4 SNA. 

House. 4 Between Towns 

A. J. D. HW , 
..BOO , 

Hoad. Cowley. • 

1st July. 1975. 

use™*- 
„ CHARITY 
ARTHUR r 
Ref: LI-21*.__ 
"nte Charity Commissioners PRO¬ 

POSE 10 onto an ORDER of their 

2?”?K.T,U1^n_iPp<:,,nttnB 85 Trustees oi uui Charily:—- 
Phyllis Muriel Lea. of 29 Flnun 

li0d5' HjrtMn Park. In the 
London Borough or Lam both. 
smhim, for five years : end 

Maude ajertrudo Lea. of 39 
i‘Jg*Br„?*»«*araw,Mid. Spin- 

Oireo yean. 

SS?cn^rvhc.^”,,, 

CHARITY COMNiSSfi 
^^CTarity—Mlss-M. M- Wf. 

_ Scheme tar tho 're-appll(*'i.‘,^-c- 
rtie Income of the Trust i.1- • 

Rdf. 364590-AJ-L1. . . '>£■' 

v‘:*. ■ 
»9MSfV 
ajiedToaTgwngw. 
Charity -Commission.- . H * ,u 
StreotT -'London. S.W.l., 
lira MrsTOree above, and n’. p/ -*. _ 
W'Hm at u»at JddrcM- ..J*,fca> •*- ^ 

" ObfoCHOn^ and stmoesflo V T tf ’ 

* A *• ^ 
i C- B 

" -3e ■ m . 3 a 

b» tin<& to the CommSilono 
to ap» manxti Croat today. 

r 



... ±io. OttsyiS-or i*»7# • 
la the mich court of justice 
CpMBira Dlvldon Companies Court 

W3ra‘5B^wiHs,,ass 
S£JHAM£ AN LI BEAUTY 
TjONS Limited -and in the Mailer or 

Act ly-JB. 
UPON THE APPLICATION 05 

SUnuBOM dated ihe 3rd Aprli 1973 
2* the official . Recofvor and 
Provisional Liquidator or me above 
named Company. 

AND UPON hearing me 
amiirant ui person. 
. . JPON READING Oio Order 
«g wind up Uio said Company dated 
Uio asm January lyis the two 
Reports Of the OlflduJ Receiver as 
'°, ,ye .fesuitB of ihe Meeting* of 
.Oyditora and Contnbinones of the 
“3 £SE‘pf£St. 7’l.‘“1c;_L0 'he Courr ana bom fund the 3rd April 1MT5 
and tho Airulayll of Michael Treanor 
iaS ,u>e llrnws of trie Liquidator 
A^linw?i appolnted.i fUcdihiTBih 

rr is ORDERED that John Stanley 
S*T5l! SL 838 'V°s,crn Hoad Hovm 
™ 'hc County of Sussex Chartered 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 2 1975 

SECRETARIAL 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 30 

GENERAL 

EDITORIAL 
ASSISTANT 

We are looking for an Editorial Assistant to work 
for the Editor of “Money Which?” and his 
editorial team to help research and collate 
-information, type draft reports for publication, 
and check independently all the facts in some 
reports. 

“ Money Which ?” is a quarterly magazine which 
aims to provide information on ail financial 
matters : investment; insurance ; loans ; taxation 
etc. 

The applicant must be a competent shorthand 
typist with previous office experience, a good 
educational background including “ 0 ” level 
English, and a pleasant tactful manner. 

Salary will not be less than £2,200 a year plus 
luncheon allowance. There is a Pension and 
Life Assurance Scheme; and five weeks’ annual 
holiday. 

Please apply to the Personnel Officer, 

CONSUMERS’ ASSOCIATION, 

14 Buckingham Street, London WC2N GDS. 

Tel. 01-839 1222. 

MMED1ATE ... 
NANCE TOR • . 
INDUSTRY • 

U nntmwL.CS.OOO over 
US maximum readily 
K .AWO.'. fund lit q Tor 
ntnla.-lMU authority 
and expansion for com- ■ 
Xeeoe SMsibn . for COO- 

. Financial, consultants ■ 

1Avii> GREEN at ’-L: ~ 

ROKBRSITO. ■ ™ 
D1-37B 1376 - 

VIICH MONT „ STREET-. 
3NDON. W.C.1 

5UVESS NOTICES : 

JUSINESSMAN- 

culXa bo ration with small 
jdW-or manufacturer'la 

194R. • , 
'Notice to' hereby jlven.' that a 

’BTITICJN for Ute- WINDING- UR Of 
the above-named • Company by the 
High Coon ot Justice was on the 
£7ih day Of June. 1975. presented 
to ’the _ sold Court by A crow 
t Engineers) 'Limited, whoso retrla- «rnd office to at B- South Wharf. 
'.2. In the City of Westminster. 

Engineers, and that the said petition . 
is directed to be beard- before Uio 
Court Sttttng al the Royal Courts or 
Justice. Strand. London. WC2A 2LL 
on the 38th day of July. 1075. and 
any credit or or conlrtbuiory of thn 
sain Company dns!rt>us to support or 
oppose tfar tnahliitr ol an Ordar on 
ihe. .said Petition may appear at ihe 

•time nf-iieartnfl. jn person, or by■ hi* 
oaimseu- "for that, purpose^ and a 
■cony- of-the "Petition winbo'* fur¬ 
nished by the undersigned to any 
creditor or contributory of the said 
Company requiring mxji copy on , 
papnant ol the regulated charge tot 
the name. 

CUNTON8. 36/88 PaU Mall. 
London, S.W.l. • SollcUora 

' ’■ • far the Petitioners. 
NOTEWlnsjerson ttho intynds to 
appear- on. the .hearing or tojiU 
Petition,- mast serve oiubr mml M 
post to. Ihe -above-named notice m 
writing <rf Ms Intention- so to- do. 
The notice mu« State Uio name and 

gyisrfS'KBSs "f StE 

SnTOVs s 
S^rtiut-tmie-to^aeach Ihe abovu- 
named not of the aftnnioatt • Of Ute —Sth aay, ot 
July. 1975. 

In Iho HIGH- COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Conn 
In Ute Matter of ALBAMTLL Limited 
ami In the Matter or Ute Companies 

Notice ‘ to hereby given that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by the 
High Court of Jusllrn was on the 
llth day or June 1975 presented to 
the said Court by A. R7 Taylor ft 
Co. Limited, whose registered office 
to os Wrexham. Norfolk. and that 
the said Petition Is directed lo be 
heard before the Court sitting at the 
Royal Courts of Justice, Strand. 
London win A 2LL. on the J4«h day 
of July 1975. and any creditor or 
contributory of the said rtompanv 
desirous to support or appose the 
mak'ng of an Order tn> th» saM' 
Petition mav appear ai the time or 
h«Mrinq in person or bv Ins Coun«*>> 
for that purpose: and a cony of the 
PtaitTinn w II be fornl«h®H bv the 
undersigned to any creditor or con- 
rrlbu'nrv of Ihe said (Viitinapn 

INTERESTED IN 
PERSONNEL/ 

ADMINISTRATION ? 

1 need an adaptable Assistant 
la look oiler the office In Find 
Street and help m train inn 
activities for book publishers— 
typing and goad tele oh one 
manner essential: minimum 
salary £2.000. 

Miss Greene. 405 7507. 

RECEPTIONIST 

required by leading Advertis¬ 
ing Agency. Applicants should 
be 25 plus, well groomed, with 
a pleasant personality and 
excellent telephonu manner. 

Good salary, dress allow¬ 
ance. LVs. 

RING 01-387 4513. 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

International Finance company 
in Mayfair. Hours 9-6. £2.200 
p.a. 

TeL : Miss Smith 629 1208 

MERCHANDISER required for 
Woman Home Department An 
arils tie flair, some previous mer¬ 
chandising experience and been 
Interest in home furnishings and 
decorations essential. Typing pro¬ 
ficiency and ability to handle 
correspondence required. Age 21 
or over.—Apply in writing to 
Home Editor. Woman. 1B9 High 
Hoi bom. London WC1V 7DA. 

ENGLISH COLLEGE. Caianu Sicily. 
English female teacners are re¬ 
quired to teach English to Italian 
students. October 197 n—June 
1976. for further details and 
Information please wnie. The 
Director. English College, via 
lniqrmauon picase wnie. i with fluent German ft 
S^j- c®?h rrench^ind wdUEnp)JfhTom/l 
riSJi?'0 TpiJtS riuk ^7h2TO ■ sWlto needed by slightly eccen- sicuy. Telephone C9a o/txA iu hul utteriv charmina 

CHELSEA. Wedding Present Shop. 
Entf-mrising, energetic lady. 20 
to 55. required lb help owner 
with retails and wholesale busi¬ 
ness. Dr!vur essential. 01-552 
0536 or 352 7310. 

EAUTY a BRAINS! A-Lcvcl qlr1 
wilh penchant Tor ngures needed 
lo provide brains lor beauty Co.'s 
Bond Street planning dept. To 
£2.500 -r discount.—RANu. 4-95 

igures.—Are vou good at them 
and can you type a bit ? If so. 
our Kensington Estate Agency 
would like tu meet vou. Hluase 
.call Mrs Clay, on 01-937 60*1. 

on Ute 24ib day of June 1975. the 
subjoined Extraordinary Resolution 
wvs duly passed, vtr. >— 

" Thatuha* been proved to the 
satisfaction or this Meeting that the 
Company cannot, tar reawt of Its 
liabilities, continue Its bustnoss. and 
that It Is advisable to wind up iho 
wme. and areOTdjnMy mat the TELEPHONIST,. Receptiontsi, lyput 
Cornpjn? be wound up TOfroarily. raqulred. plrasani Mayfair o/Yice. 
and that Nlr. JOHN H. SjPs?*®1 Hours 9.50-5. Salary ££..000 o.a. 
Harley Bulldlnqs. 11 Old HaU SWeej. p.iu LV». fetophone 629 9541. 

CHRISTIAN DIOR. London, require 
TELEPHONIST for th--lr PABX 
board No Saturdays. Would cult 
mature woman or two oan-Umers. 
—Please ring 499 6255. 

Liverpool LA ' 9EB ftaOtoiOTed 
Accountant, bo and he Is hereby 
appointed liquidator for.the purpose 
oF such winding op. KniY 

Director 

<•».- Sendee 3. ■ ~ SpedHln 
.. Any combination, any 
Uon. Contact- Simon 
. 01-828 5503. 

5 RLJAtg—-Two-floor shoo 
Kilbride town, rftntrv.— 

Oralis apply Box 2436 U, 

ab required':by nouee m 
from the mM Liquidator, ar 
aoJifllly- ar^-tw Owlr SoltcU< 
come In and prove theta dt - 
claims at each time and place as 
shall b^.'Bp»50ed In such noiR». or 
In default thereof they wm be ex- 

chided from H10 wJ£.ncr^rSf .tab's 
distribution, made before m® ueo» 

BrTjSe^e<thto . 27th' day of June, 

1975. • • • - MON JACK ' 

State Secretariat for Hydraulic Engineering 
Hydraulic Planning and Works Directorate 

Eastern Dams Division 

MOCRATIC AND POPULAR RBHIBUC OF A6®IA , 

TER NATIONAL INVITATION 
TO TENDER 

itionai tenders are invited for the provision of solid 
1 diversion facililiea for the Ksob dam on the Ksob 
iWiiaya of . 

will comprise: ' ^ 

e construction of a fully concrete-lined horseshoe 
illery 4 metres in diameter and approximately 
000 metres long: ‘ 
let and outlet systems (infake tower approximately 
3 metres, high, stilting basin approximately 25 metres 

Hfl)- 

sngineering firtra interested in tendering for die 
.t may obtain dodumentation from Uvb. Direction des 
'5 et ReaHsations' Hyikaullq«es (Division da^Bar- 

Est) Oasfs ; Si -^Charles. Sirmandre'ie, Aligers 
*a). ' .'v':-’ . 

: iccompaniad lay ttfaiafahifary; documents "Should be 
dad in a- sealed envelope to: Mbnsigur fe Directeur 
.Tojets et :R6alteatiofi& HydiauliquasT at -the -above 
-js, to arrive by not lafar ‘than 10,00 a-m. *on 25th 
.'875. • ; • •- ;■ 5; ■ • _ 

hall be bmdlngTor, IZb daysi; \ v. 

NOTICE OF APROttmiHg' OF 
UQUIDATOn IN THE MATTER OF 

INNSCOUHT LIMITED. 
By the Ordar of ihe High Court 

of Justice. Chancery Dlvtotan dated 
22nd January. 1975. GORDON 
ALAN COOMBS dI Sontharohap 
Haase. 36 Sonthttanhay EosL 
Exeter. has been APPOINTED 
LIQUIDATOR of the above named 

^Tsar- this. 36th day of June. 
1975. 

In the Matter of AN OR DENE 
Limited . _ 

By the Order oT the High Court 
or Justice. Chancery Division, dated 
20th March 1975. GORDON ALAN 
COOMBS of South embay House. 06 
Southernhav Eat. Exeter, has been 
APPOINTED- LTQUrDATOR of the 
above-named Company. 

Dated this 34th day or June 
1975 

TheTimes 
Special Reports* 

Mi the subject matter 

on all the - 

subjects that matter 

RECEPTION 1ST for Dr's consulting 
rooms. U.l. 20-30 prefnrridT 
£2.000 + .—M. & 5. Agency. 62P 
3321. 

TWO, ASSISTANT MATRONS re- 
oulred by Tormcad School In gepteraber. 1975. for baardlnn 

oueos of >5 alrto. aaed 8—12 
and l2—18 Anaiv Headmistress. 
Guildford 75101. or write with 
testimonials and names of 
rcfcrcos 

COOKING POTS AND PANS. Pan' 
lull-time Gen Asst, to helo run 
friendly business, w.2. Some 
shorthand. £1 o.h neg.—Tel. 
Moyha 329 5530. 

WE DANCE CENTRE. W.C.2. 
neeta- lively attractive atrto to 
work to their reception and retail 
nhoD. Rome evening work in¬ 
volved. G Dod salary. Ring Pat 
Uibt or 01-836 6544. 

keen young person needed by 
new firm, in sou talk domestic 
goods Free noosing, good enrn- 
mtosion. prospects of rapid pro¬ 
motion Apply: Mark Wright. Net- 
ley Hall. Domna Ion. Salop. 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST required 
for Onhopapdlc practice in Lon¬ 
don. W.l. L.V.S.—Ring 01-639 
5763. and ask for Clinic 9ecre- 
ta ry 

ATTRACTIVE tnternreiers and quali¬ 
fied guides required for promotion 
work. 286 5006. 

ORGANISING FLAIR ? £2.700 ft 
L.V.'s lor someone able lo run a 
safes oftico. Ualse uim customers. 
Brnnl; si B>ir»eu 937 KISS. 

IS PITNESS YOUR PORTE?—See 
La creme de la creme. 

TATE GALLERY socks lively young 
woman Sales Assistant, with 
good appearance. Tor gallery 
shop. Book or print selling ex¬ 
perience helpful, cash handling 
experience essential. — Please 
utIIp giving daytime telephone 
number to: Mbs Rosemary Ben¬ 
nett. Tal*» Gallery. Publications 
□roanment. Mllitunk. London. 
SMTP 4RG. 

OPENING lor attractive, adaptable 
girl with presence of mind lo 
assist day-to-day running of 
business, mainly bar and office. 
Other young staff, own room 
and excellent remuneration.—- 
White or leleohonc: John Bos¬ 
well. Combe Han«e Hotel. Git- 
flkham. Devon. Honlton 2756. 

THLERHONIST/RECEPTIONIBT. 21 
or over, requlrert Tor Group Hcad- 
ntlart TS In Mayfair. Salary io 
£2.000 olus L.V.s. aos 2061 

LEO. SCORPIO , OR VIRGO 7— 
Happy yonna obi with apoeailng 
voice far friendly KnlphtSbMdae- 
burd vflln holiday company. Re- 
cep Han, teleohono. tvDtrw. E35 
P-W.—-TO. ROS on 584 6211. 

trto. but utterly charming 
ustnessman in Money Mailcel. 

in city. 

PERMANENT ft TEMPORARY. 
Coffee's ready—Welcome: 

JOYCE GUI NESS BUREAU, 
21 BROMPTON ARCADE. 

BHOMPTON ROAD. _ 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S.W.5. 

■ Brampton Arcade Is a lew 
steps from Knlghu.bridge Tube 

Station. Sloane St. taciti. 

5S9 8807 
THE place for top Jobs! 

CONFIDENTIAL 

SECRETARY 

FOR EXECUTIVE 

DIRECTOR 

Competent, versatile admini¬ 
strative SECRETARY with flair 
and personalliv wanted for final] independent, non-profit 
lealth Service Organisation 

with afftco in Hammersmith. 

Small frlendiv stall. Aac 
range 25-40 nretoired. 

Salary negotiable around 
£2.400 P.a. Staff pension 
scheme and LVs. 

Wrtle to or rlno: 
Elizabeth Middleton 

L-A.M.P.S. NATIONAL 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

SERVICE 
19 Hammersmith Broadway 

London Wo RA-F 
Telephone: 01-748 4058 

PARTNER OF 

MAYFAIR FIRM 

requires 

EFFICIENT 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

Young. progressive and 

frlendiv -omparty. £2.250 p.a. 

Telephone 629 8501 

VIVA LA DIFFERENCE 

THE jOBt Wort as Bec./Pj\. 
from superb house. Holland 
Path, to husband-wile team. 
He's an International Lawrer 
— she makes datum entire 
ribns. Good opponunlty io 
pitt«<r either of these ffe'ds 
In an executive capacity 
£2.500 nrg, to start + lots of 
perlcs. 
THE GIRL: 23 +, amart: 
good education and skills: free 
to travel: current . drtvinu 
licence and wtlh all the social 
nraces. 

Call; ChrisUne Watson. 
856 4757 

M. & J- PERSONNEL 

Read 1 
i | 
; -. H 

“La creme de id creme” § 

I 
every Wednesday § 

I .;* • ;• I 
make if a date! | 

. . . see page 30. 1 

Secretarial opportunip'es at 

THE DORCHESTER, W.l 

Manager’s Secretary 
Young lady preferably over 20 required with accurate short¬ 
hand and typing to handle the manager's general correspon¬ 
dence. This is an interesting position with plenty of scope 
for personal development. 

Junior Secretary 
We require a young lady with a good education and personal¬ 
ity to work in our busy Banqueting department. Would oe 
ideal for a school leaver seeking a first position. Accurate 
typing is essential and shorthand would be an asset. There 
arc excellent opportunities for promotion. 
\Yc offer good salaries for both positions and free lunches on 
duty. 
If you are interested please write to. or telephone, 

THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 
on 01-493 1020 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

Top Job in charming Blackheath Village 

Executive Secretary, aged around 24 with good “ 0 ” and 
“ A ” levels, good Secretarial skills, knowledge of German 
and/or French would be helpful- Must be able to work on 
own initiative:- Car driver preferred. 

SALARY £2,000 PER ANNUM NEG. 
-t- L.Vs and very good annual bonus. 

WRITE TO PRODUCT RESOURCES lUK) LTD.. 
35 MONPELIER VALE. BLACKHEATH VILLAGE, 

LONDON, S.E.3 OR PHONE 01-852 9401. 

COMMON SENSE 

AND FLUENT FRENCH ! 

Around £2,500 
Inlernaiiatui Business Cansui- 
ldnb) require Immediately PA to 
Urn Managing Director. A meth¬ 
odical approach, good typing, 
wilh an unders Ian ding ot 

Financial and Economic affairs 
Imporunl. 

Please write 

LINK OVERSEAS SERVICES 
LTD. 

134 Gloucosier Rd.. London. 
SWT 

or phone i3J -373 3367. 

THEY NEED YOUR KELP I Young 
chaotic team In City film studios 
dealing with educational pro- 
grammes, an? looking for entre- Sreneurlal mature young woman, 

a -t-. who likes to run her own 
snow: work virtually her own 
hours and sei up her own systems 
within this flexible bui established 
company tn E.C.4. Tvpuip a 
must. Salary neg. £2.500.— 
Monica Grove ft Assoc.. 589 6601. 

BLACK GOLD 

£2,600 

A hot snot for a girl whoim 
trump cards are a cool head 
and a uulck tnlnd. The Plan¬ 
ning and Development ol 
Norlh Sea OH Is Ihe key pro¬ 
ject el this American Oil 
Group and the ■■ man at the 
too ■' wants a P.A. Secretary. 
Lots of organizing and deal¬ 
ing with many Influential 
people. So 11 vou're keen and 
ambitious, here is a great 
opportunity. Aged 21 +. Call 
Christopher Wallsgrove: 

637 3787 

Prime Appointments 

£2500 

Audio See. 10 work for Partner 
In Solicitors Involved In Com¬ 
pany Law. Very nice otflce with 
a happy atmosphere. Your 
hours will be <i.50-5.30 and 
you will also get L.V.s. Com¬ 
pany situated close Ho! born 
Station. 

342 2691 
Mrs. Perkins. 

CLAYMAN AGENCY, 

31-33 High Ur) I born. W.C.2. 

SECRETARIAL 

DOUBLE GUI NESS CREAM 
(circa. £3,000 p-a.) 

Around .£3.000 p.a.t PA. 
Senior Secretary. 33-45 Tor 
Group Director dealing with 
management and policy' making 
of U.K. Management Consult¬ 
ants. Also Swiss Co. nreds 
wo 11-educated. wp: I-Informed, 
highly experienced Secretary ar 
board room level. Excellent 
formal skills, admin, ability 
and dedication. In Knlghts- 
brtdge. 

Around £3.000 p.a.' Young 
millionaire Investment Banker 
needs exceptional PA. late 20s. 
Good formal skills and name 
bookkeeping io imep track- or 
client accounts. He delegates 
well and promotes ambition. In 
Mayfair. _ . 
£3.000 p.a. neg.! P.A. 'Sec., 
mid 2Cis. with Burnt German ft 

YOUR SMILE 
CAN WIN YOU . . . 

a super boss — a saner iob I 
Busy firm Dr chartered sur¬ 
veyors. close Green Park Sta¬ 
tion, require additional mem¬ 
ber of staff. Young bright Sec¬ 
retary. audio preferred. Salary 
in region of £2.000 p.a. Ref. 

MELLEHSH AND HARDING 
4v> SI. Jame*.-* Place 

St. James's Street. S.W.l 
Tel. OJ-495 6141 

HUNKYDORY DESIGNS 

neod calm and organized Sec¬ 
retary with proven administra¬ 
tive experience, test and accu¬ 
rate shorthand typing and 
general flair for executive re¬ 
sponsibility, la take charge of 
their small Kensington atelier 
K.Q./showroom. 

Ring Liz for appointments 
01-937 4351 

SECRETARY required Immediately 
for managing director of luxury 
car dealers In Maytetr. Pleasant 
atmosphere, own office. IBM Exe¬ 
cutive: shorthand/audio required. 
Interesting position with goad 
prospects for the right person 
willing lo lake on responsibility. 
Aged 25 olus. Salary £2.500. 
negotiable.—Please ring 01-493 
7705. 

PHONE TODAY I Immediate and 
regular lop imp. assignment* In 
Advertising. I'.osmeUcs, Publish¬ 
ing and T.V. Paid weekly- u5u + 
-i-. Marlene Lamer Personnel. 

West End- 22 Baker Slreet. u33 
.3012 6450. or Clly: 20-25 Hol- 
bom. E.C.l. 01-242 5148. 

PART-TIME SEC., S.W.7. Literary 
organization. Mature person 
with good skills, knowledge of 
Literary world useful, approx 25 
hours. L.V.s and hols.—Apply 
Joanna Corbett on 828 8652. 
Lowndes— A lax Recruitment. 

AGE NO OBJECT_Experienced 
Secretary for Appeals Organiser. 
National Chanty working for 
Handicapped Children. Ample 
scope Initiative. Pleasant ofllcc 
IV. l: congenial atmosphere.— 
Rli^O. Mrs White. 01-933 9060. 

Large Hotel and Catering 

Group requires a 

SECRETARY 

tor DI recto re—Marketing 

lo be based at Ealing Office. 

Mature Intelligent person 
with excellent Secretarial skills 
ana experience In MarkeUna or 
related field. 

Age 23 + . Company benefits 
include discounts on holidays/ 
hotels. 
Phone 01-836 1213. Ext. 376. 

SECRETARY 

With good shorthand and 
typing speeds required far the 
Sales Coordinator Manager of 
busv company adlacent to St. 
James's Park Siatlon. Electric 
ly Downier. 4 weeks holiday a 
war. Age 28/35. Hours 9-5. 
Salary £2.250 + L.V.s or £1.50 
a week. 

Please write or 'phone to 

Mrs. Rachel Turner 
SERV1CISED 

2 Ca-vton SI.. London. S.W.l 
□1-222 I?'1-* 

Stella Fisher in the Strand 

WELFARE 

Organtonllan. S.W.l. requires 
young Secretary for work tn 
connection with international 
relief. Liaison with many 
Charitable concerns. Mature 
College Leaver welcome. Salary 
c. £2.150. 

Stella Fisher Bureau. 
110/111 Strand. W.C.S. 

01-836 6644. 
■ Opposite Strand Palace Hotel» 

URGENTLY WANTED 

TO WORK IN FRIENDLY. 
LIVELY OFFICE 

SECRETARY—£2.700! Own of!•.?». 
good holidays. 60p a tut LVs. 
F.X' alienl Job with an Oil Go. 
Pension scheme for over 21s.— 
brook St. Bureau. 4B6 6144. 

FREE LUNCH, flexible hours for 
fantastic _ Secretary. S.W.l. 
£2.200.—Belgravia Bureau. 5B4 
4343. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST. Ac¬ 
curacy ^essential. L.V.a. 3 

ss^ijissfikjarnwri- 
y.Tiyz gsruenii! 
Ring8- iuiia **01-499* aaSi. 

Secretary, listen 
fhcre's an ideal opening tn 
paperback publishing waiting 
for a bright, educated girl of 
1^' + , helping 2 young assistant 
editors in S.W.10. Please dial 
493 1261. 

DON'T SPEAK. JUST LISTEN 

NO ONE is quite like anyone else. 
Groan Parsonnel Manager of 
International Clly Group -Wets 
above-overaqn skilled Administra¬ 
tive Secretary-cum-Assistant to 
complete the personnel team. 
With a lob &och as this you’ll be 
dealing with the most unpredict¬ 
able. con Iran, fascinating and 
rewarding thing in the world . . , 
called people 1 Salary £2.600 neg. 
Monica Grave ft Assoc., sex 

P.R. TEAK—all young and Infor¬ 
ms!, promoting oil iniemauanalTy. 
seek extremely extrovert 18 + 
Sec. with shorthand Interested 
In P.R. career, lo lota lliclr 
hectic. invigorating and plush 
Office. £2.400 + L.V.s. RAND 
49t 3774. 

WB CAN'T PROMISE you •« David 
Main ” but If you're a college 
leaver or Junior sec. interested 
in a earner in the criminal world, 
this Lawyer will pay up lo 
£2.400 + Bonus. Al STAFF 
Legal Dlv 404 5591. 

CAREER JOB. £2.6-50 neg. Am¬ 
bitious Legal Sec., to do own 
conveyancing, exp. an advan¬ 
tage: some S-H and Audio; 
V .C.2.—Contact Chris Jones, 
AUngata Agency. 405 7201. 

SECRETARY FOR SALES MANA¬ 
GER. 24 plus. Good shorthand 
tv ping. Nr. Euslon sin. £2.400. 
—Tel.: Mtos Granet. 01-434 
1252. Personnel People. 

BI-UnGUAL. See vacancies in most 
languages, very good salaries. 
Carrefoor 24ft 3116. 

Tempting Times 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
to Personnel Director 

This position will interest a young lady who has 
been educated to *4 A ” level standard, has had 
senior secretarial experience, wishes to work in 
the personnel field and is keen to use her initiative 
and develop her potential. 

Salary will be attractive to someone currently 
earning £2,500 p.a. Other conditions include 
modern office, flexible working hours, subsidised 
lunches, etc. 

Applications in writing to the Personnel Director, 

R. WHITE & SONS LIMITED, 
Box 201, Winsor Terrace, 

London E6 4LF. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 

to the Company Solicitor of this national Food Retailing 
Organisation, based at Hayes. You need to be mature and 
responsible and have experience of Litigation or Conveyanc¬ 
ing procedures. 

Aji excellent salary will be negotiable and brand new 
offices ensure tbc best working conditions. 

Plea&e phone Mr. M. X. Phillips on 01-848 8744 or write 
tu him at ALLIED SUPPLIES LTD., Cavernham House, 
Millington Road, Haves, Middlesex. 

PUBLISHING 

£2,000 

COLLEGE LEAVER 

Organizing ability plus vec- 
rewrtoi skills, are the qualities 
desired io step into this unique 
career opportunity. Working 
lor the Editor. Your Initially a 
will bo utilized to the hilt. 
Loto of people contact and ran- 

S’S1: «*V3t •WS-ffll 
Christopher Wall&grovo. 

G37 3787 

Prime Appointments 

COLLEGE LEAVERS 
BACK FROM HOLIDAY 
Many college leavers prelcr 
Publishing. Charting. social 
Services. Academic Bodies for 
theta first secretarial ^ appoint¬ 
ment. Others would prefer 
Merchant Banking. Commodi¬ 
ties. Stockbrokers or Oil. 
whatever your preference the 
choice Is wide al CQvent 
Garden. 
COVENT GARDEN BUREAU. 

55 Fleet St.. E-C.4. 
553 7696. 

HIGH CLASS SCOTTISH 
KNITWEAR 

MANUFACTURER 

requires RccepUontot-Secretary 
wilh French as a second lang¬ 
uage for their London show¬ 
room. Good saury and EVs. 
offered. 

01-734 1906 

OIL BROKER 

Requires Secretary 

Small company Victoria area 

01-799 5316 

Career Girl 
We have a number of otcnlngi 
for young. Intelligent Secre¬ 
taries with up to 2 yean' 
experience. If you have 
a bright, friendly manner, a 
Witting disposition with "A” 
level English and good, 
accurate shorthand/typing, 
then ring me to find out 
more about the iniereuinfl 
tohx hi P.R. Personnel 
and Administration. SaUrtas 
C2.200-C2.400. Good conditions 
and career opportunities. 

Jane Hatahan. 
Career Girl Ltd.. 15/14 New 
Bond St.. W.l. 493 8982. 

Royal Holloway College 

(University of London) 

Egham Hill, Egham, Surrey 

LIBRARY SECRETARY 

Applications are Invtled for the 
post of secretary to the Lib¬ 
rarian. Salary on the scale 
£1.734 lo £2.184. plus London 
allowance of £399 a year and 
threshold supplements of £229 
a year. 

Please apply to ihe Personnel 
Officer giving fuU details of 
education and experience and 
the names and addresses or two 
referees. 

TOP NOTCH 
We ore looking for a first 

class cec/p.a. to work for the 
top man In a well known pro¬ 
perty co. The lob content is 
intejxailno and Involves both 
his business and his nersonol 
mailers. 

The people and working 
conditions are saner and sal. to 
circa £2.600. Like lo find out 
more? 

Tel.: Jennv Summer-field 
589 4461^584 4223 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Bromnlon Road. S.W.3 

P. A/SECRETARY 

SENIOR PARTNER 
ESTATE MANAGEMENT 

Excellent skills end experience 
are needed for this Important 
and rewarding |ob. Age 35+ . 
sal. £3.750 neg. + excellent 
fringe benefits. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND 
STREET 

, No. 55—next door (a 
Fenwicks 

AUDIO SECRETARY. Director of 
Trade Association. 5.W.l. needs 
Intelligent Audio Secretary with 
same experience. for buss', 
friendly, small office. Own room. 
eUtctalc tyuewrlicr. £2.100 negoti¬ 
able. plus L.V.’s.—799 7447. 

VISIT IRIZA. Paris or Sicily occas¬ 
ionally, all expenses paid us 
1 ravel Sec. to Manager of small 
W.l Travel Agency. £2.300 + 
LVa + Travel Concessions. 
RAND 493 2021. 

NEGOTIATOR/SECRETARY re- ■ 3Hired for Partner in residential I 
ept.. Mayfair Estate Agents 

Excellent remuneration for right ! 
person.—J99 4785. Ext. 4. i 

RESIDENTIAL SECRETARY for enn- 
ference in Lancaster. July ■ 
August. Language graduate pre¬ 
ferred. 01-B2S 1061. 

01-629 3669 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 

Writer requires stable and cap¬ 
able Secretary with good short¬ 
hand and typing: 10 a.m.- 
5 p.m. Knowledge of French 
and ability to writ cm fats' 
own. GoCfbaU typewriter. 

Ring 584 8437 

between 10 a.m. and i p.m. 

INTELLIGENT 
RECEPTIONIST/ 

AUDIO TYPIST 

required for West End scllciloi 
omce. Age Immaterial. Hours 
■'•1.50 lo j.SO Salary £2.400 
negotiable and this year's 
holidays honoured. 

TELEPHONE ANN RABBfTT. 
01-580 8301 

MULTI-NATIONAL 
ORGANISATION 

steks several college leavers as 
junior sacrciariws. • 
Shorthand. Salaries to 
Call Perer Holmes: 

ACORN 
409 2908 

HIGH POWERED 

PARTNER 

In an International firm of law¬ 
yers tn Uic AJdwych area, 
requires a cool, competent, un¬ 
flappable secretary with good 
shorthand, typing and audio 
experience. f.B.M. Golfbali 
typewriter, modern open open 
plan offices. 

SALARY £3.000 + LVs £1.23 

Call 831 7526 

WE have advance bookings m 
Publishing Advertising surtlnq 
Monday for Secretariat with good 
-tills. 100.30 w.p-nt.. up l» 
£48. For these and plenty os 
other temp, bookings ring : Lon¬ 
don Town Bureau. 836 1594. 

RARETYPE5 U.4S p.h. to all our 
Temporary Secretaries. Am IJ me. 
adaptable and amapnniy of Helen.. 
Join us at Career plan. 01-734 
4284 

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT 

Want a summer lob on an 
island in Southern Ireland ” A 
large, wctl-oslabllshcil company 
seeks ■■ good, wi'll-orgnntscil 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY 
■wilh :.hor:han.1 ft typing ■ for 
3 months to help in >cttlng up 
a new branch. Fares ft accom- 
modaliun paid. 

Please ring GILLV MART, 
on 01-584 -jo15. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 

CREME DE LA CREME 7 Our top 
&vcr-clanes, arc gelling —1 ..«0 per 
hour: single 
Cony Tiplsii £1 20. fur Cli> 
fcuol'InBi In Merchant: Bunke 
Slockbreker* Htan .Jjcc“ ol 
Secretaries Plus 2Rj -14b. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required i 
bv nailonat tourial OfganiMlion j 
io wort. in jnelr advcrlls'ng | 
deal, lur one month. £J7 P-w- 
ftafiMd Giiraon Bureau. -»9o 

_En u temd daTIoS In ihe Clly 
PE|odavTBrhnds^ra.50j. 

Probably the most beaut, 
offices In Mayfair - - • 

It's a pleasure to v/ork 
there as a 

SECRETARY/P. A. 
Two years* secretarial ex¬ 
perience essential. L.V.S 
and B.U.PA are available. 
Salary negotiable up to 
£2,500. 
Phone Roger Conway now 

01-492 0141 

HIGH FLYERS 
German m.t. ? 

Top level P.A. Posts at hiflh 
salaries. 

European Languages? 
Consistent uso guaranteed 

wlin major W.l Go. 

No Langoages ? 
We havo senior PA- openings 
(or Persdnnpr tanllnfl W 
follow defined Garner pbJNS- 
Soleriw Irom EZ-Mft-M.aw + 
fringe benelHe- Pleaw rtM 
Miss V. Ctambera ldra 
thorough and conslructlfe 

eonsultoHofr- 

^ N-1S. Womea's 
s/U Appoiatments 
fcT 242 5055 

SPRECHEN SIE OEUTSCH7—P.A. • 
SreifSiary io liaise wilh otudento 
and - tMchera Jn Germany and 
England. Good college leaver 
considered. Friendly Inierest- 
ing organtoaogn.—Bond Slreet 
aurciu. 499 1558. 

MATURE EEC. HutJU U» Freni* ft 
German, shorthand tn EngllRi 
only: able to take on full P.A. 
role for M.D. of.iyneHcen Co. 
and take charge oT4 secretaries. 

soo +, Also Travel and rail 
discount. RAND 589 4545. 

UNQUIET AGENCY for fop bi¬ 
lingual and multi-lingual por¬ 
tions with shorthand.—Ring Ol- 
459 1818- 



Pti •m 

More than ever before- 
itfc Sanderson 

Sanderson of Berners Street (or 
beautifully co-ordinated Furnishing 
fabrics and wallcoverings. For paints 
<n hundreds of beautiful colours. And 
now for carpeting and lighting as welt. 
People come to Sanderson to find 
everything they need and a luxurious 
unrushed atmosphere in which to sit 
and think things over instead of rush¬ 
ing in and out. And of course they 
come to us lor advice on products and 
colour schemes. 
More than ever, it's Sanderson for 
people who want to sell where they 
can take time lo help their customers. 
We've openings for top calibre people 
lo join the teams in our beautifully 
appointed departments. 

FABRICS 
Preferably you should have had ex¬ 
perience of selling fabrics, though not 
necessarily furnishing fabnc. 

WALLCOVERINGS 
Experience isn’t essential. We can 
give you full training tor a progressive 
career. 

CARPETING 
To join a small specialist team you 
should be experienced in selling 
quality or Oriental carpels. 

All these positions carry generous 
starting salaries and can lead to more 
senior positions. Attractive benefits in¬ 
clude a free tailored suit or skirt, 
blouse and jacket 25p LV's, contri¬ 
butory pension scheme, sick pay 
scheme, hours are 9.15 to 5.15 Mon¬ 
day to Friday, alternate Saturdays 
9.15 to 12.00 with one half day off in 
the week. 

Ring Mrs Keenan on 01-636 8861 or 
write to her at Sanderson. 49 Berners 
Street London. W.l. 

1 OF BERNERS Sr 

Sanderson 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA 
STANFORD RESEARCH INSTITUTE 

SRI. one of ihe largest international independent management 
consultancy and research organisations offers an interesting oppor¬ 
tunity to an experienced and mature Executive Secretary, to work 
for their United Kingdom Director. 

The successful applicant must have an attractive personality, be 
well educated, and able to show superior organising ability, first- 
class secretarial skills and experience at Chief Executive level. Also 
must be able to act as a direct extension of the Director, run his very 
pleasant and well-located Mayfair office in his absence and liaise with 
high level Executives from the U.K. and the Continent. Continental 
languages desirable. An attractive salary is offered. 

If interested please send your detailed resume to Box 2983 M, 
The Times. 

Gome and work for Mr. Cube 
T^ie and Lyle .no looKing ior Secretaires lo woik in Finance. Public 
Relations. Peisonnel and International Trading 
it you are aged over 50 with 0 level education, shorthand and 
ivomfl speeds of 100/50 ivpm you will be paid a starting salary of 
up to £5.500 p a 

Hours 9.la-5 ts will* ire* lunches re the '.ia(l restaurant, non- 
conlributorv stall pension scheme. Season ticket loan lacilltlos and 
an annual bonus. 

Plmze ;tlppho.i*» or tvr/io to 

Jackie Matthias. 
Tate and Lyle Ltd., 
21 Mincing Lane. 
London EC3R 7QY 
Tel: 01-626 6525 

SECRETARIES 
Secretaries with rt leas! 1 year's working experience 
required with G.C.E. standard of education, particularly in 
English language, and shorthand at 100 w.p.m. RSA 
standard for Shell Centre opposite Waterloo Station. Varied 
and interesting work with good prospects for promotion. 

Dependent on excellence, starling salary between E2.500 
and £3.000 per annum including allowances. Free lunches. 
Four weeks', annual holiday. Good sports and social 
facilities. 

Telephone or wriie lor an application form to Shell 
International Petroleum Company Limited. LP/112. Shell 
Centre. London. SE1 7NA. 01-934 2828. 

BOOKEEPER 

ROYAL 
NORTHERN HOSPITAL 

DEPARTMENT OF 

POSTGRADUATE STUDIES 

A 

SECRETARY 

Ol competence and emen'erice ;s 
required lor an interesting ar.d 

responsible past as’ secretary to 
Or D Gcrami-jAmss. Dear o' 

the Postgraduate School. A hich 

standard ol shorthand and typing 

its essential together with the 

ability lo v/or*. on own inmate e 

Salary c-cale C5.4W-E3.00J 

SECRETARY/RECcPTIONIST 
HVDE PARK CORNER 

with positive personality, probably a;cd 25 to 33. requited 
for friendly City professional firm lo be solely responsible 
far entire bookkeeping function including preparation m 
management information. 

Salary at least £3.000 per annum plus Irec medical 
insurance and luncheon vouchers'. 

I <•■ tlin Stair lli.-ai'.h S-r-.... 
CM-ihlistied i or in.- tw-r-Mli nl 
st.iii in in* nust-n.xls w the 1st 
titr.r-jo'j, Greuu. Tin- sUL^i-k'-litl 
..mil .Lite -aill bo .1 • chip'!-nl 
Fhnrlh.iniJ-li-plal i.-lm Is .-ijlv 'o 
uarl; iritnout .UB-r-rtnll in jh<- 
■i -xencr L.t ihc nir-Jlt-.il - :.i'r 1.1 
the Srniei* and i. Ill JS'iti'Srii 
Ihi- urnliirnn -.hr- li heunrt In 
iiti'vi m her contact -.-.il.'i s.i 
nr.Ttn. of stair with u uulur? 
and -vnuuih--u>- nui.’oo; . 
Xu .I'.tracilxc vaiarv I- na'-ao*- 

UR llir scale V:.-i'17-C. ..i*-i' mr 
annum. inr.1u-.icn .if l.onilon 
li rlu.iino: sub-lrU;. d >.j-- 
o-in .tmj -octal kiuh i.iriUtte. 
•IT’: avaltable. 

for turthrr ir.tornut. jn .in-J 
.1 iinSIc.iiion inn .is i'l--j -• • ■ »f. :,i> 1 
mi-., x I'.iscei-. .V*ii:j*i: Hi-.. 
pi 1,11 bi'creiarv SI. Ccorac''b 
Hospital. I.nndiir S'l '.X 7L\£ uti 
Ml-iVi 4.VI.-. 

In tite first instance plea-e telephone : 

Mrs. Ann Downes on 62b 9U51 

CITY OF LONDON 

POLYTECHNIC 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

JAPAN 

TRADE CENTRE 

BAKER ST. W.l 
requires SECRETARY/RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT (female). Knowledge 

of Gorman and French esseniiiU. 
Salary trom C3.000 to £3.KM p.a. 

according to qualilies:ions and 
experience. Only University Gra¬ 

duates need apply. Please tele¬ 
phone Mrs. Yaxall, 01-466 6761. 

lo arrange an anocintmenl. 

Europe's Leading Money 
Brokers 

require experienced 

SECRETARY 25+ 
For Mayfair-based 

Managing Director 
Top salary 

Tel. 01-629 5051 

PARTNERS' SECRETARY 
For small, Inoiidlv Chartered 

Surveyors, cteau Piccadilly. Ago 

O0i'. Good salary, Item E2.5D0, 

|cr elflcicnt- reliable girl. 

01-437 0035- 

TOP OF LA CREME 

THE JOB: Director o‘ Uu-nane- 
menF consultancy, hmghrsBnene. 
noodi a wmer P.A./Secretary 
who can work uniter pressure and 
run ihe oi'tcc while he- s a-.vay. 
£3.000 nog . i perks 

THE GIRL: 35-45. gcod sec. 
skills .Musi hare had several 
yeais' waiting at boaio tevet. 
and scund experience m Ihe 
business world. Call Chustinc 
Walsen. C36 4757. 

M. & J. Personnel 

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 
required ic lull time, locum 
and -tcssionnl duties in and 

ground London Ring (01} 493 

9516, A.M.B. Medical Services, 
115 New Bond Sued, Wl. 

CAPABLE AND WIUIN6? 
,X rir-.i-cl.i-... P..X. See. i-. 

n->Mlu<l Ik ,i virrclunl Unnh 
*.»ili IliwIv odirie In I. -i. 
fur Uu-ir liirictor or Mnanc'. 
I. it' ol oirrseas AOrt:. Aa- 
" I ~-j. SjI.tv Irani *CJ.T”.11. 
nine S-ilK.inn Phillies. Sa-ckil 
lnpr>ln?inenls Of ISinn ol 
a D venture. ,j—r* s"J7. 

£3,000 
SECRETARY lot busy and de¬ 
manding: pcjHiOn with a Senior 
Exec, ot City Merchant Bankers, 
who Clter many irlngc benefits 
including a week;' holiday. £2.50 
LV s per woek, and Zj per cam 
mortgage. 
Rinq Secretaries Plus. 383 2146 

15 New Street. E.C.2. 

l*«vd ol r.mJjni.li’. y.'liu:: ni 
i.'if ui f.»iiri>jn KiiM-iiiiil. .- . 
quln-N Prnonjl AvliSS.in: 'o 
■Mil In Hu- tfav-lcr-tta^ runnii-i vi 
l!i<- R. ction 

Putii's include >.ra-ir>A -.itfi 
■it .identic stutf anJ -.Il.'.-i:'-. <. ti- 
r>".noRdi-ncc. tiuciunp r-.c- 
orris, answering i«*l«,*;i,in» i.Uel- 
IC- 

■ loud scereianj; '».■■■:>. Ijti, 
I'jlli-nrr and ort),.n: ir.es ily 
or-- n-qulr**-j. 

S.iijrv to CJ.Tlu • un-icr r.>- 
vti-w • tnclud-nq London W< u!ii- 
tn-i 

ij.-ni-rr.us teas-:. Ui ;.|. 
clud'ni; -• oriion 1 <!j.-s. 

Hin*i nn-sent Pcr-ona: ' — i-i- 
.inl. Mrs Daurull. -in ii;>- 
i".l"nsttra iw lor .,rd 
nli-rvrw 

IS FITNESS YOUR 
FORTE ? 

L.i.tii-s aijvd -j plus. I: tita-.-ss 
.mr -..laiitv numiv-r ai .ar.g l.tc.- 
Jssnt> itn.it jou m.iv Utatlii' tor 
an unu-ii.il nii-iArtuntiy w.tSi >i 
tu-.-unnua K«-ns:nBion Nv.i;t!i 
Cnnlri!. Idnol pi-rson uuu:d h'- .i 
■:jn> In-trutlri-ss. oujiii"<J 
Nursr- r,r D'.-auiv ni.-rnnis! wiiii 
■in In-crcM in phvsirai -ru:;urc. 
Shi- should Ur- ii sains ort»*>|.ti»i! 
” 1-loas qiri ■' uublr 'i! lit*- 
.iniiiinlsrritlon and uralr.i.io of 
•tvmn.isluni slot!. Stanina sa.arv 
'-a.v.i.nj. 

LIVERPOOL STREET 
Hvvlic ,ind inl*ir--s:i»<r ..iij wort— 
inn lor 4 Dirnc-sr. <>t '-t.inui.*-:- 
tunnq Nnmiuni. Aq.- l*:us 
Ciood L'-h-Dlir.n.: m.mnrr and 
siH-r-ds psscnii.il. Lob o! over- 
was llai-on uork. SJt.in- 
.■iJ-rtOLI nlus Conus. 

Loot-big I-ir iniPiiMenr. .v.:r.ictivr 
and i:<-r»oifd (j.< 

SECRETARY 
with 01j.1l axil's for Pr.-i 'lirr. 
iw -.malJ int-:rnailona' It* .*J- 
oo-irti-l's lar-jc l; S. Curpora!Ion. 
Ilctl'iblhlV and ir.l-.Ta'iv-- 
tn uorunt. Larnuac*/x hrlL-in! 
and irainuiq uro'.lrtriJ t! u*->uru, 
':^.”UU nogoiuB1'.-. '.rv 10 
Kingston Boi-tcw. 36 Hertford 
Si.. Wt. to irruyi inurvlow: 
early Sepiamber sun. 

Secretarial and General Appointments also on page 29 

3 KEY P.A. 

POSITIONS—London 

up to £3,000 
3 prot'eviiona! 5« PA;, hilly cxpr'itncrii in ail -..ecrelari.il duties and 
unusually proud el Uie standard and value ol U*ir work, are needed new 
far two rapidly-expanding urnipanir, 
In leuirti for initiative and the resilience to cope, wuli uct. poi-e and 
good humour, wltli a vnue variety of UItalians olten under pmsiiie, they 
mil be actively involved tn several proiecLS 
Acit- is less important than llie willingne-..; to accept cliallenge and 
respomibifity. Fringe benefits and ivwling environment are exceptional. 
Your uppailuniUcs are.— 

MARKETING AGENCY near Regent’* Park: Up to £3.000 
For Managing Director of bus/, compact learn developing consumer and 
ladnslrial accounts. 
Preferred experience In mane ting ar management conwiluncr. advertising 
or training. 
Sa'ary increment for French second language. fref. RHM 1> 

INTERNATIONAL INDUSTRIAL GROUP—Weil End Prestige Offices: 
Up u £2.800 

Fer Finance Director. Preferred cvpenence m proleulanal nr lUvancul 
organisation, working at senior management level. frei. Cf' I • 
For Marketing and Sales manager, up to 12.800. Preferred experience in 
admin i sire Uni of advertising or sales promotion programme *»«- ui -I 
Ring today, in Strict confidence, lor lull details. 

Michael Warnock 
Managing Director 
RIGHT HAND MAN LIMITED 
01-267 2604 

TRAVELLING SALON EXECUTIVE 

The job of a lifetime 
Exceptional position available as Motile Area Manageress 
tor certain Steiner Salons throughout the world. 
The applicant should be between 25-40 years and have 
a good, livelv personality. Smeri apnearance is essential. 
3i-tinguat or conversational French, simple " on Ihe 
spot" book-keeping and general managerial experience 
in the Retail Trade or m the Service Industry are required. 
Salary negotiable 
Telephone Monica Pilcher al 01 493 1144 ior an appoint¬ 
ment lor interview. 

A RARE ONE 
£3,000 TO START 

4n unusual coporluiM.v oc.curs tei a career mindea Secretary. 
:*4/10. :o eveic.-;,' her ’bih'.y to head up n department 

t*iih .i well datablfL'Iied Co n Par'. Lane, who are well known 
in ;he Firanoii World at tne :*>p -ind of llie market The fob 
con'.-.n is varied 50*.. Secretarial nen technical and involves a 
goad deaf cA contact v.-iih nign It-cl neople. The salary reward 
will uH maiely match the ellicicncv of Ihe rigid applicant who 
.nit bo di.erUv leapa.isible to Ihi- M.O. end ha will look far a 
g*ooo coir-mnnd cl rne Er.qhcti language, a well rounded 
personality ar.d imiiahw 

Please phone Joan Urwin, 499 2603 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

31 Berkeley SI.. W.l. 

Aopltcaliors to ;he Acmunstme:. 

Roval Nor.hr-rn Hosoiiil. HoUo- 

tav Haiti. ,V7 6LD or /e-'orhaie 

.'Jiss Elrir.p BirUU^H on in-373 

7/77 roe. /or further urforma- 
iron. 

i S requirement. Age is 28-4R. 
T o Ring in cunlidence lo : 

N. CATTIX. 
LEO blh::ett SETXCTION'. 

48 Si. Martin's Lane. London WC2N 4LG. 
Tel. 01-836 1300. 

Bi-linsuai Secretary 
£2.700 in InieiTianon^i Finance 

r-;j- .-fi :• • •? .• '■ ¥■ \> j- 

. td* ■ ’ i 'i-3 ta'-' r'»c ': . ■ ■ .i jfjJ.-. ; i“ i.y . 

?ta3r.’ • g /• ; j-:* •;; 
•, - .'-a' • i_ •_t.' ...... " ' C— •' r1 

.1* . v ■ r , m.i. j'.ii 

Morgan Guaranty 
Tni-t Gtinpam of Ne\v^i»rk 

WEST ONE 
£3,000 + perks 

PA# SEC to vicv-p-irsident c*1 ln- 
te-.ioiioral rfair Sl.lisi; Gccd 
aypodrasep and org^nisi-ig nfilil; 
act emu i 

CITY 
£3,000 neg. 

SECRETARY lo dirccUi d 
LtCvO‘6 In? gratify 5r?ltri 
Organise lurch# am. 

Contact London Division 

KINGSTON ON 
THAMES 

£3,000 neg. 
SECRETARY to r,; o. o'. Intel na- 
nalional In.-.uranr*? B:G»Ci7. tbO 
chcrfhand cssonjiai 

Contact U.K. Division 

■■ IS THIS YOUR 
STOCK IN TRADE ? 

THE JOB: ;\» si-cri!:.irv. Jill*- lu 
in- i> 4 •• uri fur H.irinvr ,mJ 
Srli.f.r Cv-.llllvr In r.lly MulI- 
brohf-n. '_l..’iUW.!!iiu. 

THE CIRL: CO-" v.-hu Mioul.l 
I aioi.- jh’iu: Fho ini. -.Iii..-nl 
■■i-'/iii. l-.iv-' -ionl sl ni-. ..nil luis 
.,! .-gnn.ii.n ynw, Rina Zunlcn 
Gibb* C8B 0174. 

M. & J. Personnel 

Senior ttwi 

Secretaries 
173 Now Bond St., W.l. 

01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907 

OIL COMPANY 

£3000 

Ini. rivjii.jii .1 011 i.» -.—I.'- .i 
Si-nlnr > iMjrv lo or imuln ij 
in iiLinntnn mul i1«.vcluimn-i,i. 
1 hv Mi-. 11 .inallcunt wautil b*- 
.i sf-li-si.irtiT tnlprnsiitl in 
Miiii-r inh ,imi I c-i-n iu 
l.i-l l:<‘ Il»l- Inb lirr own. Ljn- 
nu.nii-. iiv. iuf IIiitp Is 
ml* rri.ilii.inal illgnl runl.ii.l: d 
*irjn-i ciinr.iiinn is imnori.ini. 

JAVGAR CAREERS 

01-730 5148 

M.P.’s Secretary 

£2,800 + 
SECRETARY/P.A. 

c. £2,900 

Supiiti; nq-jiptco a.tiyl.n'. ioi 
Coruv?rvjiivc f" 3 Ml:' Hate had 
fOi'c carlianic-i > i* - ■ 
taiddio to ta'z L0 7 

Totephone 
Mrs. Byunlinc 

NORMA SKEMP PERSONNEL 
SERVICE 

01-222 £091 

..tar S.1» l-li.i-..l i..i. 
■innli..i in. tin- ull iKiiuMn. 

t'-uuiri". viuri ininiH-i-.il 
-.r. Liri i»..*. r.uuit-'-- «.-« imiii- 

lii'i hi- i..r! ..luring lii-- .ihsi n* •• 
>•-. r--t . mu jIiIp iu «Ji-.<1 --111- 
rii-nll-. -.lili M,.- .lUmintalml.jr, 
nt Hi.; uliu-i- — '■ apply 
J □ inn# Corbrtl. 828 BUZ. 

1.0 HMD KS A J A.\ 
RECRUITMENT 

SECRETARY/PA 
(up to £3,000 p-a. London, E.C.2) 

Extel are looking for an experienced, well-educated 
qii-I io work as Secretary/Personal Assistant to- the 
General Manager of their Engineenng Division. 
Candidates should be aged 24+ with several years 
senior secretarial experience: an aptitude for figures 
would also be an advantage. This is a new position 
and a talented girl will be given every opportunity to 
exoand her secretarial role into a junior executive 
position. . 
Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p m.. 4 weeks holiday per annum 
with this year's arrangements honoured. The company 
also offers interest free season ticket loans. 

Please telephone 01-353 1080 ext 7 lor an application 
form or write to: 

Extel 
GROLP^ 

Mlfe Cartl/B Masking, 

Person Ml Officer, 

The Exchange Tclcfrapfa Co. Ltd.. 

Extel House. East Harding Street, 

Loaded EC4P 4HB. 

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY 
IN PUBLISHING 

Salary not less than £2,750 p-a» 

The Managing Director of a major Publishing Group 
requires a high-calibre confidential secretary. 

Ideally, the successful applicant will have had previous 
experience at Director level and be able to demonstrate 
a high level of efficiency and initiative in organising a 
busy office. 

The job involves day-to-day contact wtih Directors. 
Managers. Editors and union representatives. 

A pleasing appearance and personality is therefore a 
pre-requisite of the function. 

The offices are easily accessible from either Kings 
Cross or Farringdon stations. 

Please contact Miss Brenda Morgan, Recruitment Officer, 
IPC Consumer Industries Press Ltd- 

33 /40 Bowling Green Lene, London E.C.f. 
Telephone 01-837 3636 extension 301. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY £6,000+ 
Wir sind die Tochtergesellschaft cities kauadischen Market¬ 
ing—und Gross hand efs un tern ebmens mit Niederlassung in 
den Wirtscnaftzemren der Welt. 

In unserer deut&chen, Niederlassung in Frankfurt bin ich 
die. 

SEKRETARIN DES FINANCIAL CONTROLLERS. 

Da icli aus familicircn Grunden Ins Ausland gche, sue he 
ich meine Nachfolgcrin. Wcnn sic an selbstandiges und 
cigenverantwortlldies Arbelten gcwdhm sind. die engliscbe 
und deutsche Spradie perfekt hehcrrschen und schon in 
cincr ahniichen Position tatig waren, dann setzen sic doth 
cinfach einmal mit Hcrrn Patrick Clarke in Verblndung, 
IJI-992-800U. 

K-TEL INTERNATIONAL (UK) LTD 

^s^eseeossseeeeeccsssseoosesososesoesceei' 

1 P. A./SEtltET AR1 s 
| in £3.500—ESSEX | 
§ Fur the Deputy M.D. uf an expanding Import Company 2 
o located in Wailbam Abbey. \ hieh standard of sucre- 0 
O lariai skills und adminjsrraiiic ainliiv is expected. A u 
O numerate skill and a flair for clTecuvc com m uni cat it m rt 
O with m pm hers tif the manueemenr tp.im .in arideil W 

Aiaa. noi much lime <o ponder on which |obs To show you! 
Wa have so many 

Fur the Deputy M.D. uf an expanding Import Company 2 
located in Wailbam Abbey. \ hiah standard of secrc- « 
larial skills and adminisrraiiic ainliiv is expected. A u 
numerate skill and a Hair for clTectavc com muni cat inr. « 
with memhers uf the management team is an added O 
requirement. Age is ZS-AM. Career prospects are good. ” 

I. Office Mnnagef (female) c. £3.000. Secretarial knowledge 
eseentiel. 

2. TV Training Rim Studio urgently needs R.A./Sec. lo organise 
learn on this Interesting project. Around £2,600. 

Telephone for an appointment for both the above positions to 
Joan Femie (Managing Director) or Marion Brent at 

' 113 Pork Shoot, W.l. 

4&999999999C999GS99999999SS9999999G99SQ9s£ 

AUDIO SECRETARY/P.A. 
A super npening is available fur itrsi-raie Audio Secrc- 
i*iry i35 plus) with pleasant telephone manner io assist 
busy Partner in larjje City professional firm. 

Excellent salary and conditions including L.V.s, 
yearly bonus, contributory jicnsion scheme and free Life 
Insurance. Possibility of paid holiday this year and 
arrangements honoured. 

Please telephone 01-606 6044 (cxI. 97). lo arrange 
an appointment. 

MARGERY HURST 

CENTRE 

SECRET ARIES/PAs 

N.W. LONDON 

Air you elficieni. responsible 
and haw fip-iop seoeiarial 
skills 7 ff vou are worth a 
salary m excess of C2.6D0 
p.a.. we should be delighted 
io see you 

Either call al 47 Davies SI.. 
W.l. or telephone 629 3312 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES 
ARE EQUALLY WELCOME 

SECRETARY/P.A. mquiM.'l mp 
cnlrppn-iH-ur lniolv»«l In Teeh- 

Publlalifng and Conler«nM- 
KTT,i™,'nM i?,llr emohasls 
li on ii>-r5un4Ulv—llie uersun 

Inlltall-.r. 
inii-lliq.-ncn .mil nlcnry or inin. 
mnii s.'iiM? ip rndUr her In dt-al 
*i"h Uie nwnv l.ic«-l» of Uie 

Audio, siiontiand und j 
lirivinq llcpni.i.- caipnltal. 
nJ'C; • , ls , -'llrjcllvc and 
!!.»«'. r'*1"! pteniy or onpur- 
ry”’l,T ter Uip rlqiii person lo 

J?'* ,H,p taimi^ Salary 

i3.-J5Sedr?nWf 
Write A.S.C.. P.O. Box 78 
London NW11 OPG. ' 

AMSTERDAM 
SECRETARY iinid 20's) or Eng¬ 
lish mother lorgue id noc-dcd bv 
Ihc Amuiordam branch 01 one of 
London's laigeDl Morchanl Bunk;.. 
She will have <?»ceJloni ahorl- 
hand and lyping and good socrc- 
laiiai ©(pernineo. Lov»lv olflcas 
in ihe centre of Amsterdam. 
Salmy 22.000 Oulcll Guiiderc 
l.-.ppiOT. C4.000). 

Multilingual Services 
?? Charing Cross Rood, w.c.2 

01-B36 3794/5 

£3.000 FOR AN INQUIRING MIND 
iff.II lnl° ,hc nrerwra- 
Vn.7 P! "“"agnmenl Inf am union 

-lu-ilyiLs: qnneraln ni:u- 
i1*"1™1 and moil vain Uie siatf 
nriiVnU« "H" di-ot.v Bocomn an 

lndi.,p,>n».iblp pjrl or thla laTnu 
^V“'* •»' com pan,ps and ta in- 
.1? n?.. ‘nrnlil! B?n,vral runnlno !,T Jim office al n.iTuquni.-ni 
IVY*’1- . 1 ivfeks' hoIlri.“-s. 
s.,‘!!v'lJ restaurant plus an i>v^ 
Lpllrm uliry. Don'i hsaltiia 
«" Ncalher Poslte, T^S 71B®: 

OFFICE OVERLOAD. 
20S Regent SI. 

S/H Secretaries 
£2.274-£3,QQ3 

A Lhaice cI «,h.iilarqi.<s <uV» 
with Ibis rew •• 1 Hcallh 
Aulhcrily makes seuai* d \ou 
want io ojfianiic anj u^e your 
indiafive. 

Plaate dial 493 2302. 

DON’T SPEAK JUST 
LISTEN 

SECRETARY/PA 

lor voung Managing Director of 

a Direct Moll Advertising Cam- 

Puny. Salary E2.SM lo C2.SKJ- 

Telephone ; Mr* Endors on 

253 7101. 

SECRETARY TO 

MP/MERCHANT BANKER 
Central London 

Pdi li.uucnlaiy and banking woik. 
nli! lnv 10 organl.-.b mxl uou 
1 nil 1.111 vo Salary around CH.EOO 
Ptea-.c ..no 0I-0S6 43S6. c«l 470. 

sr vyillo lo 

2fi59 M. The Times. 

P.A. PLUS I/C 
ACCOUNTS 

CIRCA E3.000 P.A. PLUS 
BONUS PLUS FLEX) 

HOURS 
siiu-inrv lV-Management Gon- 
hanritl- hWdnl1 a ma,ure 33-55 to 
nahdir. business, client conlacl 

trtal bntance 8' Eltp8ri<lncod ,a 

PHONE DOLLY COHEN 
01-437 0316 

ca.ooa AMD A CHANCE 
TO USE YOUR GERMAN 

EsPi-Jtetif opnoriuniij- fur .in 
PMSEf"1"1, f5p,'r"l;,rv flu-nl m 

,lUl.,,-"in"nn ,v»h •liurl- 

“'Pr ** P.A. In a ta-nlnr llitcn- 
tenipanv. ■' lia5pP3iari 

at IO a.In. Itlii-] Standv tainib. 

E.cAi.L°2di"g47“ O0,w 

KNIGHTSBftXDGE 
STUDIO 

Personal Assistant/ 
Secretary 
From £2,900 p a. 

for our District Treasurer, who wants someone 

with realty good secretarial skills and who : 

enjoys figure work f'Applicants will preferably 

have experience in the field of hospital financ 

or have worked for an accountant. Age 

immaterial, but applicants must.be cheerful, , 

willing and competent. 

Based at The London Hospital in Whitechapel 

where, there are excellent staff facilities -. 

including a social club, tennis and squash co 

and which is close to buses and tubes. 

Further details and application farms availab 
from the-Dfstrict Personnel Officer, The Lond 
Hospital, (Whitechapel), London El IBB. 
(TeL 01-247 5454 ext 368) : 

Tower Hamlets Health. 

District—part of The City and 

East London AHA (T) M 
Tower HamletsM 

« I I T 0 

HESiBiM 
niiiuiniKiisi'PFiiiSit 

iUTn 

: OUT OF TOWN TODAY FOR A S 
: VERY ROYAL OCCASION- ; 
S But open Tomorrow as usual 3 

BiSlii 

2 01-408 2415/2412/2499 01-493 7165/7184 2 
STEINER INTERNATIO^b 

require ;’:v 

i- 

require > flood m 
bright, attractive Personal Secretary tor '• liters df PS 

Director. ::.h episode b^t 
The successful candidate will be between :--.r. 
first class secretarial skills and willing to a-,... 3 
ponsibility and use her initiative. Salary 10 £;r3 
first class secretarial skills and willing to a-,... a 
ponsibility and use her initiative. Salary 10 £;r3 
negotiable. 

please telephone Joan Salisbury -,s \*. ^ j 

01-493 1144 rJ:V—jL.B. 

SECRETARY/PA 

Managing Director actively In¬ 

volved with oil exploration and 

produenon requires Secretary. 

This is a challenging and ros- 
oorwioie position Location V/asi 
End. 

Z2.750 P A. 

CONTACT MARY DOBBINS 

935 2470 

L 

Pour la Femm 

An Exciting 
Social Life 

uunit-, j ou when mu meet 

your kind of man throuch 
Duil-Jinf. hind out murn tudoy; 

Dateline 2-i Ahinsdonltoad. 
London W.8.01-9T? 0103 

Dah&iie 

HENLOW GRANGE 

Home of Healtb and Beauty 

1:0AST or need 
■ on nuance 

Would you ra-: 
your sofa titan 

it? 
, So would SIi 
lienee her now b 
mail, a candid ao 

- »o cutting ihe cor 
.. hold -chores. 

Available from \ 
SID G h ick f ■ 

LTD. , 
VuWlSjl*'1 

4 l.ilislOCl. C.i 
Bioomsburs, 
London WCw 

SIMONE MIRMAN 
at .-ill li^r iiiodei-. 

. tteceu In, OO-t—2.. / 
London. S.W I. 7U-J1 5UXD. 

BEAUTY FAKM ' 

The Grange, Hen low, Beds, 

TeL: Hitchin 811111 

LUCIENNE'S. . 
S.ll.l. Salo .oC * 
starts Mon.. JuW 
339 2ia. • -*• 

SAKS OF LONDcrf 
•nor Sole now al • 
N.VT.5. . BnflUtlfU' 
from XS and ahor. 

maSNSfcJSS 



t> 

MOTOR' CARS SITUATIONS WANTED 

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR SENSITIVE BUT ROBUST 
Arm MATURE LADY RES- 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 

w assist young musician. 
Considerably- hampered by a 

-tvbed chair existence it 
■' oroaent.' MiUt enjoy music. 

Ihoatr*. and eotoo out. 

SERIES n 

Automatic, registered. Srp* 
umber 1973. RouCncy red with 

black trim, tinted glass. Jicad¬ 

res is. stereo 8. Radlomoblle. 

mileage 18.600. 

TENGLEFEELD GREEN 

CONSULT THE EXPERTS Cheerful Obi aged 17 to 25 
to ticln generally to Uie house 

£3,750 a.n.o. 

f ARE YOU. 

3FESSI0NAL? 

^nd^ewoculjfi to^jilay with 

Own rooms and all round 
plus £10 jj.w. Use of car 
l driver preferred j . 

Bristol 684551 FLAT SHARING 

19 Society and lnsur- 
npany Mortgage rartll- 
Uly available. 

Phone Mrs. Valerie Green 
Egham 2308 

■ndent Lire Assurance 
nl*. 

ASHLEY MARSHALL 
& CO. LTD. 

In corpora t ed Mortgage and 
■ Finance Broker. 

16/17 Devonshire Square. 16/17 Devonshire Square. 
E.C.2. Tel.: 01-347 3473 

TH. SECURITIES 

: iouth End Road, 
.impstead, NW3 

A. 01-435:OI9l/3 

MU1XETT BOOKER & CO. 

Thamrt Mouse. 19 Craven Rd.. 
W.B. - 

01-402 6191 

We specialise in luxury 
furnished flats and houses 
to embassies and overseas 

executives; 

PORSCHE 911E 
1 Sport omnOc 19721 

CARRERA BODY 

Metallic blue. Electric window* 
and sun root. SLereo radio and 

cartridge. One owner 

Unique opportunity lor price 

£2.990 
•Phone 01-584 £824 

MERCEDES 280SE 

N Registration 
6.000 miles 

White with Mack Interior 
Tinted glus. sunroof, stereo 

radio 
Good condition 

CALIFORNIA- Experienced married 
couple as butler and cook/house- 
Veopcr ibp - children i urgently 
required. ESccellnnt salary. Miss 
Bone. Muhv i Agency. -11® 
Baker SI.. W.l. OX-935 6681. 

£5,850 

WRITER'S FAMILY. St. John's 
Wood, nerds mother's help. 2 
boys at school. Own room. Car. 
Most evenings, all weekend-: off. 
-^hgP'ob.-^ day: 

Tel. 568 3492 

CHANCE TO BUY THE 
LAST 

BMW 3.0 CSL 
with one small baby requires sing 
glzl. 18/26. for child care and 
gen oral Upht household duties, 1 
year. Byrieel 41854. 

Only N registration in the coun¬ 
try. Immaculate condition. Quad 
cassette. From apoUer. every 
extra. 

Unique opportunity £5,250 
Tel: 01-788 4673 

NANNY REQUIRED lor boy 3 and 
baby expected January. Experl- 

£6.650 o.n.o.—01-959 8226. 

Live in. Belgravia. 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
oners beet lobs London or abroad 
CMI 87 Regent St. Wl. 930 4757 

PEUGEOT 504 S. 1973. Saloon, 
maize, radio, sunroof. 29.000. 
like new. Owner leaving. £1.280 
a.n.o.—Golchestor, Wesley 221. 

in small easily run house. 151 l*x inr Movers. 01-90R 8787. I iShn'«7 «ih6 

EJ5P"- “TSSISHuXSaL “Pi-?*SS?- flatshare.“iTplradiliv. ^3° 
Lex inr Rovers. 01-900. 8787. 

to shin large room: £40 p.c.m. 
each.—7B9 2470. . 

OWN ROOM In laro? modern flat. 
G.H.. C.H.W. Kenning! on l.s 
mins. Ctijr and west End. £12 
p.w.—735 59R6. 

S.W.t.—El7 p.w. largo room spa¬ 
cious flat.—01-834 5950. 

w.l 4.—Girl. 25-35. share luxjjry 
house, c h.. own large room. £70 
p.c.m.—603 0405 ihoraol. 437 
3171 < of neei. 

W.8 HOUSE, great room for couple. 

generous time off. Telephone 
RuleHp m I 35385 eves. 

HOUSE HELP.—Villa near Monte 
Carlo. 1 month end or August, 
must be bilingual, good driver 
and able to cook.—Tel. Hassocks 
i0791B* 4342. 

Immediate, delivery. Tams avail- 

srwssr-- “*-caa 0042 >nd 
COME AND TEST DRIVE the labU- 

lous new Citroen CX at Con- 

0-518. Professional people sharing. 
" 01-622 0042 and CHISWICK.—Girl 21 plus to share 

house. Own room. £54 p.c.m. 
Incl. 995 4574 evenings. 

tlnenial 
8821/2. 

,m'Sg N.W.2. 2nd Girl, share room spa- 
01-969 cl31ls na,_ gofi p.m. 452 5585. 

UNFLAPPABLE, enuy COOK required 1 MERCEDES-BENZ. U you ora coo- 
In international children’s holt- 1 *'■*—>— -—- in international children's bolt- sidering any new model or wish 
day home: driver preferred: ao to purchase or sell your low- 
commodatton available.—ByfleeL mileage car. try Chrta Streliey 
45107. at Good litre Garage (Croydon) 

£20 p.w., own rial, working house- _ Ltd.. 01-681 3881. 
keeper, staffs. 1 gent. British CAVENDISH MOTORS oHtar fine 

mllaage car. try curb StreUey 
at Goodurte Garage (Croydon) 
Ud.. 01-681 3881. 

Agency (2029) London Road. 
Horsham. Tel.: 5571. 

S.W.IO. Drayton Gardens. Respon¬ 
sible male 2V35. Non-smoker 
preferred. Own Jorge room in 

iSL large private C.H. flat. £hu 
rr!? pon. Refs.—Telephone .jT3 3541. 

3RD PERSON share large luxurious 
-n, house. Own room. C.H.. garden, 
anrf garage. £50 p.m. 940 9611. 
one N.W.8. Male 2Us. lo share luxurv 

flat. Own room. Approx. 3 
months. 286 729B eves. 

>ur house can sell itsel£ 

REQUIRED 

selection of all Rovers and Land 
Rovers, new ana used. Phone 
Mrs. Simmons. Ox-459 0046. . -. - - 

NEW JACS. Slags. Ranga Rovers. ... months. 28o 7298 eves. 
immediately available.—Hamilton W.l..3rd person lo share modern 
autos Telephone 01-959 8226. C.h. (Lit. Own room. £i0 p.c m. 

NEW CITROEN 2GV Diane GS avail- Ring 402 4671 after 6. 

The trick is finding peopleinterested in 
our kind of property. And that5s where The 
"imes can heipypii. . .! " :'r 

The Times runs a dafiy classified property 
' ~~^e, with properties ranging from bungalows 

~~~-i country houses. 
- ta urn 5oifyou’resdJing,grveusaringon 

W "^lh-^73311 (or Manchester661-8341234) and 
• your housed© the work. 

; . Advertisement rates: £1.50 per line 

able now. Ring for details of [ TRAFALGAR SO. Girl, share room. 
offer. Continental 
959 8821. 

£11 p.w. Incl. 
FLAT MATES 

240 5905. 
Speclalists.- 

CKRYSLER 2 LITRE AUTO. Sept./ Bromplon Rd.. S.IV.3. 589 5491. 
N reg.. under 6.700 miles. 8- W.B. 1 male shf,™. ro?rn ST’S 
track olnrao. 'As new. sacrifice. house. L.H„ T.V. 4 mins. High track stereo. 'As new, sacrifice, 
genuine reason Tor sale. £1.650. 
—Telephone Crowmarsh 4777, 
ex. Sat. 

AU PAIRS, domestics, housemen 
speedily arranged. N.W. Agy. 

GARDENER.’ Available weekdays 
any regular, temporary, or spot 
work taken within London area. 
Price negotiable. Please ring 362 

Temnararv Nan- I SHADOW ’68 Shell grey. Fridge, 
tinted glass. . history. £5.300. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY Chelsea.-— 
£.55 p.c.m.- 

riles available for home/abroad- 
Helping Hands Agency. 01-373 Yelvenon 3446. 

Si. Kens. Tube. £12 p.w. 9o" 
2900 after 6. 

GIRL for luxurv maisonette. Glou¬ 
cester Place. W.l. AU mod. cons. 
£20 p.w. Club room.——Phnne 955 
06-38 even Inns or 637 4145 day. 

CHELSEA.—4th girl, own room. 
£.55 p.c.m-589 3H48 icve. »- 

4TH GIRL, own room. N.U.6.: 
ES.30 n.w.—Phono: 32E 5vo4. 

W.IT.—Girl. 25 plus, awn room in 

WANTED 
N.W.8. Prof. ... 

short lei. £3C p.m. 722 063a 
eves. 

HOLLAND PARK. 3rd person share 
Mews House, own room. LU 
p.w. 221 >369 < eves. ■. 

W.l. 3rd Demon own Urge room. 
£10 o.w. J«6 3600 after a 4o. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD. Couple or 2 

motor cars 

UNREGISTERED E-TYPE. One Of 
the bst SO made. Off am. Bath 

STAGES pet-. ‘74. 9.000 mUes auto- 

na.'skyi.H'i «s,JSfe7 
MORGAN 1955 + 4, _renovated. 

nr 
in o min a. 

EUROCARS tLONDON) LTD. 
-Offerr: 1973- -Cttroew -0323 
- Pallas. Hdvr. E£X. 7.000 
mtlea. -S3.100. Eurocara iXon- , 

COMPANY DIRECTOR reaulres 
Silver Shadow. Hamilton. OX- 
959 6226. 

CAR HIRE 

FOR HIRE with chauffeur. 1974 
new shape 280 SE Mercedes. 
Immaculate white. Experienced 

sharing. Tor largu room In lu-.ury 
Oat £9 o.w. each. 01-384 541 > 

HAMPSTEAD. 3rd girl, own room 
23 +. 236. 79J 3220. 

S.E.24. 20 mins. Victoria.—Double 

B I^XVhtak'i HC "SDra Sr«i8df Cotme. 
Aston Martin DB ML m. O/D. SITUATIONS WANTED service history, new hood, re- 
spraynd and rechromed. £3.250. 

BMwCe1?tolJ7^^- For the best I CBRMAhIMCMH. 31. mocluml- 
dnllyaro and prices.—R. Edwards. 

YELLOW 'BEACH BUGGY. Til 
OK. £250.—Ruthin 2600. 

Berm. Job where knowledge of 
exman language Is useful.—Box 

0092 S. The Times. 

bedsit, avail, lsi Aug.: prof, girl: 
£14 p.w. Incl.—226 J702. 

MAH own room super Battersea 
house. £13 o.w. 228 0720. 

SWISS COTTAGE. Share room in 

"'“^Qadcastmg 

TES 'Iie Dwyer^ reGently so good in that Angus Wilson serial, turns up again in a 
r;,„. ne comedy by tiie writers of Porridge (BBC-1 9^5). And you are left to your 

" / xiict with the final episode of the admirable Poisoning of Charles Bravo 
BC2 9.0). Those Survivors are still surviving with one or two even reappearing __ 
m earlier episodes-id grapple: again with the aftermath of their twentieth-century I grcivon t!pk.C235 
.^ v r • _vari_■ ___i__ _ti_• I 

RENTALS 

gue (BBC! 8.10). Pianist Myiing-Whun Chung plays Saint-Saens with Previn 
iCl 9.55). Second Night (3TV 10.30) brings back a sleazy drama superlatively 

. -e. Wimbledon goes on.—L.B. 

AVAILABLE NOW. Quality Flart. 
Housn to lot.—-LAC. Sat .7884. 

BBG 2 ; Thames 
10.35 am, Nai 2bida& Naya Jee- 10.45 an. Film : Sail a Crooked 

ATV 
\%v& am-1.00 pm, Cridset: 10.35 am, Nai Ziuda© Naya Jee- 10.45 an. Film : Sail a CrookeG 11.45 am, The Royal Show, 

tershire v Hampshire- van, 11.0(^11^5, Play SchooL 3hSp, with Robert Wagner, 12.40 pm, Thames. 1^0. Lunch- 
^ -ia'a am - ■% A<n T i Ar art in r niighrfi TV>Woc Hovr Pmip ATmrarC rimp MAvuO/fpcL' T Tkomoe 

‘ Tennis Charapionships- Lawn Timms 
.'lay School. 4^0,.Z-Shed.' and Cricket. 
'ao, African Prince. 5.4$ 730 Newsday. 
n Pugvuasb. .- • - > 

News. 6.00, Nationwide.* . knockout oc 
Wimbledon irig^lights. g.10 The Ascent 
Film. Take Me Ti> Town' J- 
(1953) with. Aim Sher- .Music erf ffle Spheres, 
idan. Sterling Hayden. - 9.00 The-. Poisoning. ot 
Survivors. ' Charles Bravo: Public 
ata-vwDi*. . Exposure, with Maureen 
News. .' • • 0*Brien, Freda Dowie. 

■ Captive Audience, by- _ Paul -Dmaxw, -Robert 
jj^Dick Clement, and Ian ' Harris. 
^ 10-20 March of -the Day from 

FowWs,. Daphne-.Heard. Wimbledon. 

55^5 U.10 News. 

ud Cricket. Rainbow. 1.00, News. 1-20, 830, Knng Fu. 9.30, Thames. 
7 7n Wou,rjm, Lunchtime Today. 130, Mr and 1130, Twilight Zone.* 12.00, 
7m»y Hewsaay. Mrs. 2.00, Good Afternoon. The Gospel in Song. 
7.45 The Master Game: Chess 230, The Royal Show. 435, _ _ 

knockout competition. Michael Be mine. 430. You oOllthem 

8-» pe JS5_ Runi°kl1^! 5'20, ^ 1100 Yoga for Health. 
• J; BronowdcL Part. 5, Brady Bunch. u_20. Porky Pig. 1130, Hammv 

.Music erf fflfi spheres. 5^0 News. Hamster. 11.45, ATV. 1230 pm, 
9.00 The-. Poisoning . or 6.00 A Town Called Harlow. Thames. 130, South era News. 

Charles Bravo: Public 63S Cros»oads I'l?* V0ims!im Houseparty. 
Exposure with Mhureen 230, Thames. 530, Dodo. 5.25, 

- - O’Brien, Frada Dowie. Don t Ask Mee. Crossroads. *30, News. 6.00, 
Pani fhmrow: -Robert 730 Coronation Street. - Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. S.30, 

1.30, Thames. 2.00. Houseoartv. chelae*. Furnished s.c.fiai sui 
■» >n Thamm C 7fl 74 tabic J man. £31. 084 2420. 2-30, I names.,5.20, podo. 5.25, Fm Wm CAPP Oirer flaw, mal- 
Crossroads, a30, News. 6.00, aoneites and hpu^s to let. See 
— - — -— - today a Property Survey i RenLal 

section'. 
And Mother Makes Five. The World of Television. 9.00, splendid' puip panoiied s.c. fur- 

Andre- ‘Prevm’s 
C Anti1 Night with Mytm 

Chong, LonOon j 
ny OrdhestiaT^ - • 

^Midweek. Speech,' 'Play 
-Down Yonr Arms..- • 

' 1139-1130, Gwen Watford 
. reads The Romanies hi 

Town: by Anne Beres- 
■ ford. 

ay from 8.30 Marcos Welby, MD. 
930 Rising Damp. 

10.00 News. 
Watford 10>30 Second Nd^n: It Only 

Hawaii Five-0. 10.00, Thames. 
1130, Southern News. 11.40, 
Orson Welles Great Mysteries. 
12.10 am. Weather. Guideline. 

Hurts for a Minute. Grail ad 3 
11.30 Miss Mactaegrt Won’t 1030 am. Sesame Screer. U.25. 

Weather, 
and white. 

.Yorkshire 
12.40 pm. Thames. 4-20, .Cabmtlar 
News, 1JO,'.Thames. 5-20, put of nnra. .dw. . inwa. a " 

1 variations (BBC 1): ' Town. 5-SO. Nows. 6.00, Calendar. 
UJES:: 1.30-1.45 pm, Nani- 635. .Tbamga. • -B.30, Tommy 

5.15-5.35. Ma 4- Condsr. B-3p, TttamoS. 11^0- 
.171. S.35-5.4S, The 12.00. Litot Ahaafl. . 

nlshed flat lit Georgian house 
facing Greenwich Part. oS(L liv¬ 
ing room. 2 beds. k. & b. £25 
p.w. 858 0487. 

KENSINGTON. Designer's preiLv 
cottage. 2 5 rrcepi.. o 4 beds. 2 
baths, recepi.. dining room, 
ktichcn. roof garden. £86 p.w. 
Tel.: 741 1438 or 727 1965. 

W.a. UnIumL?h?d mooern 4 bed flut 
overlooking Hyde Pari. £2.750 
p.a.. f. i f. £7.000. OX. 723 

,-ni. S.35-5.45. The 12.00. Look 
.. B.00-6.18, Wales Today: ■ 
SJ. Hcddlw. 7.20-8.10. Star 
1.28. News or Wales. SCOT- jDOrdci 

9.55-10.05. «m. ■ Wacky 'a 

Lie Down, with Barbara x^e Three Stooges * ' 11 45 D'a-- r- * f- st.ooo. ox.723 
MujUen, P« Mason, a TV. 12.40 pm, Thames. 13o| ealmc.—Nov conversion 2 bon 
Andrew Dowme. This ^ Vour Right. 1.30, <xai. c.h. Fully rurnished. eijo 

Bone of Contention: Thames. 5.15, Gustavos. 5.20, R^inWrSf'???' nr.ni 
Hugh Montefiore, Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, 
Bishop of Kingston, and Granada Reports. 630, Fire- 
Canon David Stevens on house. 7.00, Thames. 830, The 
remarriage after Collaborators. 930, Thames, 
divorce. 1130-1230 am. The Baron. 

o^igm1 RTh£n,*Ra£S'£^ A®.®.™! Rad In ; sMM: Kaaio 
JuiK 6.00, Border News. 8.36. TtiaraM. , 

l-oo - mi. N. 
- • -lorthern Ireland Nawa Hoad- 12iO0i Border Nows Summary, -   - 

Hal. C.H. Fully furnished. £140 
_p.m. 998 9993; loO 2825. 

BENTINCK ST., Vf.1. 2 rooms, 
lilt./tllner. ha ih room, taalcfullv 
furnished and decorated, fuind 
carpets, lift, telephone. > nu;- 
phone, £40 j>-w. Gooch & Wag- 

SfiSnM0!?™ Thames. st*kquint?n1ai7.'. w.io. super a 
1130-1230 am. The Baron. bodroom fiat with 2 rtnp.. idi- 

th<*n and balb. ch.. chw. 3rd 
' ' ' * • Door overloolilnn warden. £45 

3,'°andlri4 a-4s'4V ^HWSTWD ^ST.1' Superb 
_S-4SJ. Scfontl/fcally arch Heel deslonad house with aU 

Speaking. 10-30, Xenakis: Anok- 
torla. * 10.45. John WUbye. madri¬ 
gals, v 11.25-1150. News. 

s.oo m. News. Simon Bales.1' „ 
7.oo, Nool Edmonds, s.oo. Tony 4_ 
Shckfenra. 12.00, Johnnie walker. 6.20 am. News. 6.22, Farming. 

■s. 1.25. Wain Headlines. 
,'tumra. 2 00. Holuenarty. 
tames. 6.20, OrW! », 5.25, 
ids. 1 5.60. News. 8.01 

V, •_• 2.0a pm, David Hamilton, i 5-00, 6.40, Prayer. 6.45, Today. 

Grampian V&p. sfSS:^ 
11.54 am, ATV, 12.35 pm. Gram-• west was Sung.* 8.02. Countro pie Day. 7.55, Xvrather. B.3< 
plan. T'lewa Headlines. 12^40, Crab.-t 10.02. Sports Desk. 10.05. larday In Parliament. 9.00, 

1 names. -1-20. _L4mrhturp Call- Joan ChelUs. * iSToo. News. 12.05 9.05. The Living World. 

architect designed house with all 
mod. cons.. -3 bedrooms, neepp.. 
k. & 5 bath.. C.H.. gordon. £75 
p.w. H. C. 629 1087. 

KENSINGTON, W.8, Spacious mai¬ 
sonette for short or Iona let. 3 
beds., recent.. fe. * b.. £80 D.vr. 

_ Outntes* 584 9175. 

RENTALS FOR SALE AND WANTED FOR SALE AND WANTED 

2 MALE STUDENTS seek work 
abroad urnently. WcSlOn-SUpcr- 
More 29175. 

UNIVERSITY oarsman seeks work. 
Anj^hlng legal considered. .88 

GIRL STUDENT seeks employment 
in France with children. July 
Sh'plcnibnr,-Miss 5. fisher. 
Quarry House, Macclesfield Rd.. 
Aider!cy Edge, Chrohiro- 

3 STUDENTS. male. 21. want 
vac work.—Famham 6919. 

AFTERNOON employment required 
by dociois' pari lime secroiaiy. 
Prof Kninhtsbrldge area. Bov 
0145 S. The Times. 

MALE OXFORD graduate. -30. 
D.Phll.. Biochemistry. M.A. Art 
History, suoks Temporary cniploy- 
mont. Resided 2', years In 
America. Teaching experience. 
Some French. Ring Q1-8B5 OSS5 
anytime. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

KNICHTSBRIDGB. — Comfortable, 
spacious flat: 2nd male, share 
room: £12 p.w.—584 4522. 

12U Holland Park Avc. H'.ll 
HROMPIUN SO. S.W..5. 
riomanilr top floor 2 room flat 
oviTloaUns tree* In this Icvelv 
square near Ham>ls For one 
irf-rsori only. Shori/long lei. 
£30.-£40. 
WEYMOUTH MEWS. W.l. 2 
bed. flal. Hindy for medical 
nroiosslon. £40. 
CHELSEA MANOR S7 .. S.W.5. 
Antique dealer:, lovely 2 bod. 
flai. Some service. TV. hi n. 
Lift, porter. Highly roc. ai 
£45. 
KENSINGTON. W 14. 2 large 
bod.. 2 rcccp.. flal In famous 
modern block. Oarago avail. 
Excellent porterage. 2-4 mUiS. 
£65. 
KENSINGTON. W.8 In Old 
Toll Ohio Village. Period 5 bed 
Tamils’ house. Furnished wlili 
antiques, roof lorracc. Long 
lei £85. 
HOLLAND PARK. U.ll. 
Superb 3 bed. aparlmcni for 6 
mihs. from 1st August. 2 vast 
recaps.. American style 
kitchen. Large roof terrace, 
nr., etc. £190. 

AN APOLOGY 

Far the bangs, bumps, drill¬ 
ing and general Cacophony Of 
builders' noise which you may 
hear when visiting or telephon¬ 
ing our offices. 

The new extension and 
rouulli existing accommodation 
will provide us wllh double the 
prosen 1 area and will enable us 
10 house I he additional staff 
and equipment lo enhance our 
repuutllcm as 

NORTH WEST LONDON’S 

FOREMOST LETTING 
AGENTS 

GEORGE KNIGHT S: 
PARTNERS, 

■a Heath St.. 
Hampstead Village. N.W.5- 

Tel.. Cl 1-435 2208. 

OWN ROOM. Main or female sham 
flal. Fulham. £30 p.c.m. 01-756 
8012 (evens. 1. 

229 0033 
MARLER & MARLER 

KTNGUOOD A- CO. 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
KNICHTSBRIOCE. - Comroruble, 

spacious rial: 2nd female, share 
room; £12 P.w.—584 432^1. 

6.w.8.—2 persons for own rooms 
in luxury house, nr. tube. £18. 
£14 o.w.-756 1002 oven 

PUTNEY.—3 persona for large com- 
roruble house and garden. 
Double room. £0.50 p.w. each: 1 
single. £13 p.w.—-Tel, 789 3010. 

FINCHLEY.—5/C rial. Girl lo Share 
with one aiher. Own room. Fully 
niied kitchen with automatic 
washing machine. 25+.—446 

WANT ' YOUR OWN ROOM 17 
irionalv Belgravia luxurv me* v 
house ? Fully equipped. plus 
'phone, c.h.. garage, sun roof 
and T V. £20 pvw. negotiable. 
.187 6841 day. 750 3038 after 5 

MANSION BLOCK IN S W .1 
for 1. £33. 2 Beds, far L-ouplc 
In S.W.7. £.-,6. Detached house 
in Walton, long let. £40. 2 
beds, in Holland Park. £40. 
Late July for iimihs—small 
flat nr. St. James's Park. £45. 
4 girt sharers for \v’.C. £45. 
Putney—2 bods, for 6 mihs . 
£50. Balcony flat In S.W.3. 
MV,. Family house in Hlgh- 
naie for long lei. £60. House 
«>n .3 floors In W.ll. £65. 
Knlghtsbrtdge 4 beds., £80. 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE. S W.3. 
Newly turn, and decorated 1st 
floor flat In mod. block. 1 and 
2 beds. 1 recept.. fc. * b.. 
r.h.. c.h.w.. h. ic d. Long lei. 
£4 5.156 p.w. 
ST. PETERSBURG PLACE. 
W.2. Newly modernized grnd. 
floor flal In conversion. 2 beds, 
rvcepi.. I:. * b., c.h.. c.h.lv. 
£50 o.w 
BELGRAVIA. S.W.l. Superb 
3rd floor mansion naL 4 bods. 
2 Ige. rocept., American Mi., 
and 2 bath. All amenities. 
£125 p.w. 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quality contract «ir. 
Cprpgt 0-99 Sfd. (In*. Y» ■ - 
Eight colours. Standard «■ aulut 
from C1^5 yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD 
634 Fulham Rd- S.W,6, 

01-736 7551 

2SA New Kings Rd.. S.W.6. 
01-731 368B 

IBS Upper Richmond Rd. West 
S.VvTx4. 01-876 2089. 

London's leading Specialists la 
plain Wiltons and Cords. 

ARNOLD DOLMETSCH 
LTD. 

ARB PLEASED TO 
ANNOUNCE 

That as a result of Increased 
production we have in stock a 
FEW only clavichords, spinets, 
ocarinas, and one _wngle. 
manual harpsichord. For an 
appointment 10 view these fin.- 
Instruments please telephone 
Ha si L-ra err iu42P* 51452 
<2-Jhr. answorlne servicej. or 
wrlic 10: 

j. O. Driscoll. 
Arnold Dolmctach. Ltd.. 

Kina's RtJad. 
Has I cm ere. Surrey* 

Please phone 255 9641. DOROTHY DOUGHTY 

SINGTON. S.W.7. Flat 'i with 

S.W.5 
UNFURNISHED 

SPACIOUS MAISONETTE 

ROYAL AVENUE, 
CHELSEA 

Worcester porcelain 
Wrens and Burnet Rose 
for sale. Offers ? 

separate dining room 1. own large 
room. £65 p.r.m. Ring 373 V8I® 
after 5 p.m. 

ISLINGTON—^3 people, large double 
room. boauHful nialsonetie. £10 
n.w. each. 8-37 1848 after 5 p.m. 

W.3.—Two gins tor large room in 
garden rial, near Piccadilly Une. 
Col. TV. eic.: £9 p.w.—01-.4J 

KENSINGTON.—Man la share large 
friendly flat: £35 p.r.m.—a 1-^7-j 
6ii63 lofler 6 p.m. 1. 

MOTHER AND CHILD HW 6* to 
share Chelsea flal whh similar: 
£11.50 p.w.—Phone Ami 3j1 
0084. 

GIRL. 27+: S.W.7.: own room: 
£50 p.c.m. Incl.—Tel.: 570 2213. I after 7. 

W.l. 2nd girl to share room In 
large flat. £50 p.c.m.—^06 3872. 

PUTNEY.—Luxury flat, two girts 

<Julet gardr-,1 t>quare 2 none 
rial, beautifully decorated. 3 
bedrooms. cl-'gam drawing 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
bathroom. cloakroom. c.h. 
Small own garden. 5 st. lease 
renewable £1.00*.' p.a. Cur¬ 
tains. carpel and kitchen equip- 
men! C5.500. 

rel. 573 6634. 

Apartment on 3 floors. In¬ 
cluding balcony: superb loca¬ 
tion: 2-5 double bedrooms, 
large drawing room, spacious 
dining ruom. kitchen, bath., 
cloaks, etc.: exquisitely fur¬ 
nished throughout. 

Henl £140 p.w.. long let 
preferred. — Phone: N.H.P.. 
01-402 9953-402 9900 or 01- 
730 8798. 

Box 2934 M, The Times. 

01-928 5866 

WEDDING MORNING SUITS 
DINNER SUITS _ 

BLACK JACKETS A STRIPED 
TROUSERS 

LOUNGE SUITS 

WANTED. London or Oxford. 
Roman academic wtih husband 
and child: two-bedroom flat. 1 
Sept.-30 Oct. Willing la exchange 
flat. Oreo Massimo.—Write DJc- 
conc. v.a. Teodoro 90. Roma. 
Tel. Roma: 679 0277. 

DULWICH WOOD. Luxury furnished 
town house. 3 bedrooms, lounge, 
dining room, study, bathroom, 
cloakroom. Verv wtll_ equipped 
iTiLhen. Gas C.H. Telephone. !arage. garden. Private estate 

i_i mliu. Victoria. Close (0 Mj- 
Uon. schools & shops. £245 
monthly. Tel. 670 0674 or 730 
5634. 

SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

FOR SALE FROM £20 

LIT*MANS HIRE DEPT, 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 

01-457 5711 

Personal Shoppers Only 

CARPET CUSTOM MADE 
TO ROOM SIZES— 

NO WASTE ! 
Ait outstanding offer of Lux¬ 

ury Domestic Heavy Contract 
Quality Plain Carpcu In Afri¬ 
can Brown. Kensington Green. 
Desert Gold. Sahara Beige and 
Capper Brown. Only £5.9? so. 
yd. 1 Free Delivery ± Fit an a 
liirough June ifc July). 

Ring now — Max Segal. 
194 Kingslanct Road '.ondon. 
E.2. 1 el. 01-7-9 4223. 

STRAND ON THE GREEN. Kew.- 
Attractive riverside house to let: 
4 beds. 2 recep.: £60 p.w.; 
lease by arrangement.—Tel Fare- 
brother. Ellis & Co.. 01-553 
9344. 

KENSINGTON- Two consulting 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 reception, 
eli... In allractive terraced house. 
Prestige address. Suit any pro¬ 
fession. 9'a year lease. 01-727 
7733. 

URGENTLY REQUIRED, the fol¬ 
lowing articles : Bureaus. mini¬ 
mum £IOO. sets Of chairs £75. 
round-top tables L>0. .also 
ivories oil paintings, silver, 
lewdiy. We wdl consider any¬ 
thing over 40 years old.—-AvniB 
Mr. r Millard. 34 Sionerv Road. 
PorUlade. Brighton. Sussex. 

S.w.2'4. Summer let. Beautifully 
furnished Victorian family house. 

4 beds., superb kitchen. 10 
mins. iJentral London. Victoria 
Line. About £50 o.w. 01-671 
85.54 or 01-622 0898. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Outstanding flat, 
beautifully furnished. 10 let lor 
upprex. u mihs.: double bedroom, 
large reception, separate dining 
room. mod. Kitchen. Reasonable 
renl for right tenant.—-352 9851. 

LUXURY SETTEES made lo order, 
fixed or lake-ofr coeers. wide 
choler of fabrics. U.K. delivery, 
reasonable prices. John Allen, ui- 
267 131... 

PIANOLA. Amozhig offer. About 
two hundred 88-note • nl-muia 
rolls with 1915 Weber Pianola. 
Good workJnq order. C150. 
7733. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Ave., W.ll. Central 
l.nnrfon'M Sheri lei specialists 2 
wks.- min. £7.3 1 studio 1.—£100 
<4 bed. house 1. 229 0033. 

WANTED for immcdlale use. 5 bed- 
roomed callage weekends. Mainly 
for hunting In Southdown 
country. Contact Wysock-Wrlghl. 
01-191 3866. 

ROSENTHAL. Wilson It GUI. 137 
Regent St. Sale. lO-'e on all 
stocks jnd fantastic reductions. 
Frl. 27ih June until 14lh July. 

IBM GOLr BALLS and Exe. 11- 
Ijve Typewriter-, .current monel* 
guaranteed, only £i60_wtch.— 
Fairwav 491 3<*72 or 904 7.69 
anytime. 

HIGHCATE. •'.onvcnteni. warm, 
.spacious fi.roomed s c furnishe/l 
flat. Available notv for dsltlnq 
family. £50 o.w. Phone 540 
6809. 

KINGSTON.—Fully furnished solf- 
coniained flat: - bedrooms. 2 
reception, c.h.. fully filled kit¬ 
chen. L5.ri p.w. Family preferred. 
Tel. 01-549 5855 1 evenings 1. 

OFFICE EOUIPMfNT.—Desks, til¬ 
ing cabinets. Ehatrs. safes and 
typewriters.—Slough & .son, 2 
Farcing don Rd.. £.C. 1. Z53 6633 

BENGAL TIGER5KIN. 7ft Ir.l.q 
• plus tail.. bvaulllullV ferocious 
with leeth and daws. etc. Offers.1 
01-237 24~M office hours. 

LONG TERM parking agreement for 
sale. Cadogan Place Car Porla. 
Andoversford (0242821 444. 

BABY GRAND, Walberg. compk-ieiv 
retKindliloned, full cumpati. Im- reiondiiloned. full ctmipati. 
maculale. £625.—,342 Bo64. 

HAMPSTEAD. Spacious qulot 
malsanc-He 10 lei lor 6 weeks. 
August 2nd-Scpi. l-~ih. sleeps 5. 
dishwasher, colour T.V.. all mod. 
cons. £55 p.w. 01-794 2072. 

ARTESIAN RD.. W.2. 2 beds. 2 
roep. k_ & i'r b. Patio, nicoly 
decorated. Lao o.w. Kathlrv! 
Graham Lid.. 01-584 3285. 

DIGITAL WATCH, new. L.E.D. J 
function £40. Ring 409 1591. 

gh | HIGHCATE. Spaclooa .garden flat, to 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Elegant 3 bed¬ 
room flal for short lease. Francis 
Furnished Flats Ltd., 286 4738. 

TOP PRICES paid ror ounce mm 
Boa 1 if I ice Furniture. 837 13B3 

£70 p.w. Suit young family. 11I- 
34 8 0094. 

WESTMINSTER.—Luxury rumtshed 
flat. 2 rooms, k. * b.. to let 

i late July for 3 month?.—01-219 

ARCHITECT'S new furnished s c 
flat. Bedim., lounge, dinette. £55 
p.w. Swiss Collage. 586 1407. 

MICHAEL LIPtTCH wishes to ptlt^ 
chase German. Italian. French 
and English Antiques.—Day. Hi- 
352 45,4. eves. 01-440 7797. 

BICYCLE, Tor 10-yvjr-old girl. IF 
wanted urgently.—2047. 

WIMBLEDON CENTRE COURT 
seals warned July 5. '<50 . 

ROYAL DALTON Hark blue flower 
cmn.i Bowl on China Pedestal. 
4ft. hlgli. Besl CJih offer —4o9 
2208, 

BARRISTER'S WIG. Almost new. — 
Immaculate Orfcrs over £100.— I 
580 7C3H. 

A BEAUTIFUL GARDEN by Dero- 
rura Garden Designers.—01-276 I “ 
1858. I’l 

SET OF 5 LITHOGRAPHS by Ihe 

W.ll.—Girl. 25 olus. own room in 
basement rut.—Phone 727 3202 
alien 6 n.m. 

SCOTT GILROY for the besl in fur¬ 
nished 1 lab. houses In London, 

to '.4IJ0 p w. 584 7881. 

. girl, share room. 
■32 p.m. 722 0650 

SUPERIOR FLATS. HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required lor dlplomets. able and required for dipiomets. 
•'xccuilves. Long .'short leu. Aft 
dri-a*. Ltpfrinnd Co.. 499 7578 

SERVICES 

MAYFAIR. Ent-hsminy flal In pret- 
flge block. Double bed., rerepu. 
Ml diner, hath., oorterage. £110. 
Hovd h Boyd. 584 6863. 

T.E.F.L. COURSES 
UNGIURAMA LTD. arc 

holding seven-day resldonttal 
courses In the Teaching of Eng¬ 
lish as a foreign Language at 

FASHION AND BEAUTY 

S.E.24. 20 mins. Victoria.—Double 

teSSS^mbi^O ’ ™u?—Tc! *“936 "‘llbJ 737* 1469® 

W1BS: JSS jSsCnJM 
ham Common 3688. friendly Hat. £.38 p.c.m. excl. 

Ring MISS Whitmore. 6C*6 9WM. 
ext. 114. or 957 8744 after 6.0O 

GIRL, own room, share small 
runucco 1 Kensington flat. £10 p.w. nnl — 

sRMAN bNGINEEK, ol. nuscJiaili- I u.’YT eves- 
cal wulheorlna requires temp. ££ ( ISLINGTON (ANGEL). — Luxury 

PLAZA ESTATES offer excellent 
flats, houses, service apartment-, 
and holiday homes tn the besl 
are.**.- Call us now. 5B4 4-372. 

SHOREDITCH COLLEGE 
Cooper's Hill. Englesfleld 

Green. Surrey. 

I83M. I'M WEARING CUCUMBER. 1: s 
ET OF S LITHOGRAPHS by ihe one of forty-live classic o^lurnet 
pool R. Grave* and Hie anis: from France now on.v at befir.o- 
Paul Hoganh; £500.—Chichester *>es. . . Handmade in the old 
KTt.718. world iradltlon ot periumery and 
ITIQUE CAMERA. 1890 selling a I U10 price of rolonne 
Meagher, mahoq.mv. whole i-!ai-. 1 LooV Tor t-ollectlons Lo Jarditi 
sMdrs. ^.hutter flenses and irtoon. | Par!urns. Paris. vraMo. 

«5.718. 
ANTIQUE CAMERA. 

EDMUND DULAC and Kay Nielsen > 
watercolours. Private . collector ! 

PIMLICO.—Ultra modern double 
bed. sit.: T.V.: mied carpet, etc.: 
£85 p.c.m.—Do.unions. 834 XD52 
644!#. 

Ttic cununenclita date of 
these 3 courses are as fol¬ 
lows: 

will nay astonishingly high nrtre 1 
for choice examples. Box 014n 1 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

Course a July 26. in.5. 
Course b. August 2. i'»75. 
Course c. August 9. 1975. A 

S The Itmes. _ _ _ 
COLLECTOR must sell • antique mippies. — Papwonn S:. Agues gianos. tn qood playing order.— .335. 

orton Denham 267. LOVING homes uanted fur 2 Icitai*- 
COLLECTORS Ba oar Maq.i.'ino. 3rd l.iucnv. 1 Tabhy. 1 htack/torio^i- 

fascinaima issue aul now. lull shell. U1-VJ2 3.375. 
. of nice antiques, works of art BEAUTIFUL young red setter> 

and general collectors' items lor hbus>- trained, uuod ivilh tmidrin. 

PEDIGREE chocolate labrador 
puppies. — Papwonn S:. Agues 

LOVING homes wanted fur 2 iciian- 

ATTRACTIVE OXFORD FLAT-- 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen. 
garden: August. September; £30 
p w —Abingdon r*4l. 

I.llicns. 1 Tabby. 3 black/lorioi 
shell. U1-V42 VS75. 

trainees Tor ihe academic year 
1'•7.3.76. 

luxury flat. £30 p.c.m. Rina 624 
2216 after 7 n.m. _ 

CHELSEA. 1 tody. 22-08. large 
beautiful bedsll. Share k. ft,, b- 
wlrtt 1 Qlhrr. Till Dec 00. £16 
n.w. Tel 552 7524. 

2ND GIRL for Chanttlng S.H.U 
house: o r: £lo p.w.—£23 
0246 1 after 5.301. . 

EALING. 3rd male, comiornble 
house, own room: £9 p.w.— 
579 9664 >eves*. 

SW7.—Unique 

lor mfonn.tiion w rue to 
LINHUARAMA LTD. 

5'. Pall Mail. London. S.W.l 

sale. 2Up Irom newsagents or 
14 Broadwav. SVv'l. 

ENTERTAINING AT HOME T The 
■-SMMJ4I and Ingenious rookery 
book for small or large parti..', 
'lomorroW* Hu I (e is cooled today. 

malsonetio with terrace: lounge. 
2 beds., k. ft b.: £70 o.w.: refs, 
required.—01-286 Ol2'i. 

Attention: T.EF.l.. Shore¬ 
ditch. 

3 0morrow'., Huil"ls conl ed today. 
Available Bool^cllors. £4.7.3. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS— 
The Vertex Wav.—See Busings 
Services 

VICTORIAN brass beds. Fully rev 
lorerf. Seventh Heaven. 106 

Aso vnung Si. Hernard nti-Jinj 
counlrv home—ftl-648 O/20. 

CHARMING, neurotic Afghan d-j-1 
urg'-ntlv needs liulue tn cnurtli; 
with other dogs Hlng Heath, i*' - with other dogs Hlng Heath, i*' ■ 
4 -. .3722 'Olfitei. .. 
• home •. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Elegant pieri-a- 
1 prre. short lease. Francis Fur¬ 
nished Flats Ltd.. 286 47.38. 

AMERICAN ex era live needs luxury 
furnished nai or house up to 
£120 p.w. Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kay ft Lew'?. 8B11. 

WIMBLEDON COM MON .£10. Urge 
light bedsit.—9^7 5222 

SUMMER LET. Garden Hat ror J. 
Kensington 5>0.—727 5298. 

HAMPSTEAD and environs.-—Ai 5 
have the best quality furnished 
flats and houses Tor discerning 
families rtum £30 p.w.—-All 
viowed and recommended by the 

ames. Lotting Department of George 
New*. Ktt'ght and Partners. 9 Heath 
news. Street. N.w.5. 4a*5 229B. 
Ames. BELGRAVIA. Super, garden flat,, 2 
antes, rooms, etc. £160 p.c.m. 23a 

12.00, GREENWICH.—Attractively decor¬ 
ated House. 4 beds. 3 reception. 
2 baUts. laundry, kitchen, garden, 
c.h.. C.h.w. £230 p.c.m.—01- 
691 1586. 

ST. JAMES'S- Luxury. 1 bed. flaL 
eaJth £65 p.w. P.W.. =89 CTQ7. 

RIVA ESTATES oftor U10 r In 051 
SOliny furn. flats.Tiousflfi to suit over- 
0 OTIL was diplomats 'executive!. 3 

n™ SeoTJ?^"11* ^ p.w— 

LUXURY tlats. houses wanted and 
to lei. Long, short Icrm.—L.A.L.. 
0.37 7884. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10. FUllv fur¬ 
nished s.c. flat. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. recap., k. and b. Newly 
decorated. Fined carpels, patio. 
£44 p.w. 388 OT37. 

PUTNEY. New fully equip, rial. 2 
double bedrooms, lounge, kit./ 
diner, bathroom, c.h. Garden. 
£50 p.w. Cll-87n 6SU7. 

WESTMINSTER mansion building. 0 
bedrooms, 2 large reception, c.h. 
£l.5uu n.a. Carpets, curiains. r. 
and f. £2.000. 495 1831. 

KENSINGTON. Church St. One 
room. k. and b.. mansion blOLk. 
C.H.. C.H.W. Lins. £33 p.w. 794 
8* iflUL 

Hampsteaq. Superb nenihnusr 
iiialbonette on Hoaih to Icl turn, 
from August: open-plan dining 
living with .k. attacned: view' 
over Heath, large sun terrace. .3 
beds. 12 dblr. 1. 1 study: £200 
ni on lit to careful tenant.—0272 
311 i>37 or 064 .384 523. ur Box 
17.39 W. The Times. 

CHELSEA.—Short lei service apart¬ 
ments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms 
from £70 p.w.— W7 Kings Read. 
S.W.5. Tel. 01-552 36R2. 

KENSINGTON. — By Park: 5 bed- 
rnis . 2 twlhrms.. 2 receptions, 
c.h. £1.250 p.a. Carpel, curtains, 
fittings £8.000.—01-4*9 6157. 

FULHAM. Fully furnished house. 4 
beds, silling room, k. ft b.. 
shower, laundry, garden, studio. 
C.h. I yr. at £65 p.w 0322 
862272. 

LOWER CROSVENOR PLACE, SW1. 
Self-contained 3rd floor furnished 
lint. Sitting ronm, double bed. 
mod. kitchen, hall, balh w.c. 6 
rath. let. £55 p.tv. 584 9912 eves. 

CHELSEA. FuILv equipped rial 
offers a magnificent view over 
river. 3 beds., recepL.. ic. ft b. 
£65 p.w. Incl. c.n.. c.h.w.— 
Donaldsons. 570 4.500. 

S.W.7.—S c 2-bedroom flat. £32 
p.w.—584 0945. 

W.14.—An attractive, bright, fully 
equipped flat. Dble. bed. recept.. 

ROMARK 
HYPNOTHERAPIST & 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

uiis'Lj Surbiton. Surrey STUDENT TRAVEL worldv.-ide^JOrn 
WIMBLEDON ilckcu available -«-» Hosia STS- 01-5R0 it*.--. 

f l KJ5 available-INDIA, Indonesia. Australia, cum- 
H MS KFMT aihum 485 nhm„ PlCle OVCXlAnO trip. Fare til'Ip !«• 

PQS1?- Katmandu in 7b days. Call ar 

For details and ire* 
consultation ring or write 

IBS Uicheniudi Mansions 
Baker SL. 

London. W1H 3DD. 
Tel. 01-086 5345. 

graphs recording 193J-36 com- 
mission China, Japan. £242. 042 
54 6708. 

MINI GRAND piano. Rosewood hv 
Brood wood Circa 1890. 253 
6688. 

INDIA, Indonesia. Australia, com¬ 
plete overland mp. Fare £190 t». 
Katmandu in 7b days, Call or Brile Aslan Greyhounds, hincr 

oad. Windsor, lei 09122. 
S. FRANCE ay All 11 uni lo9.su. 

8. a, B. Holidays. Might H-rp g- 
non or Montpellier.—srvtrav»i. 
602 6753. 4TOL 3-55 BCD 

DAVID ROBERTS Walecolaur signed I M rri m r rn -re* ■•(•-.nl. r: 

rt™ SSL? ™ have uid 5 pto^os“hechS^n. 

.TEWELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

for Insurance or probate and 

new- pianos. hnchsictn. Yamaha. JSS'^ig “Wj*'t x.nwmi- 
Knight wemble. tic.-—Jaques ALCARVfe ^-J5<;nera7ty " ^Ccbqnliee 

»lLonPd,«.2.15?.72VS^ 1B< UP 

*ohla toa blrfS ’neke'is '’'for' ^ ^onVng .• 

•VkeS awuiaoto^MV 55^5?'Haon j '» " 
sFF • MiELE APPLIANCES. King ; pn'> • Vei <»1 T";3 (■rci \inp ni.7K'.i 'i.Y'% 1 1 ^ uiliw-i mon.ns mi wi 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS j ^-t15" " 
„ miHDit'nnu Mrh... 1 HOLIDAY TIME or lUM fed UP’ F*.- 
Quick, reliable service. 

Finest Workmanship. 
D.S.L. Services, 

Jb Hatton Carden, London. 
EC1H BEX. 

Icl. 01-41/5 8045 

WIMBLEDON llcfccls for sale. 928 , 
I 4256 t 
I WESTINGHDUSE / Scholia- asi.li- 
• ances 20*b oH. MOP. 0J.769 

2023. 
CUSTOM BUILT repnoduciton turnt- 

ture. direct irom craftsman at 

r'.milii-r lr.ii«.| to I.mil-. 
li .jrld..!d«-. IV,. Pr.iiH 6'.. " 
I-1-4J2 .1—V' >Air I’lM'i- 

CAP D'ANTIBES.—t-i'.'J.f. .. 
.'iVu.ljble lu-ius’. 7-- i.J “TOi•'•- 

i .ii if/ime— It! ikO'.h r:. jtiieni: e;— 
i ..••• i.v'.tra-jie» ijr-iv '■ ' J.'i -,r'-* 

STEWART WRIGHTS ON 

can help you. Our expert team 
Of Personal Financial Advisers 
are malting to talk to you about 
the new C.t.t. Ring us on 

Antique lace. lans. parasols, ooiet , .... 
d'an. Private iniv rff.R 28H4 M ■ ADVENTURE TOURS. A'ld ' 
'hv Times. I rurk--;. 

J. TYPES nf OMire furniture [ JU days •.«" Lyrolci/r;.. PO -1- 

II-i Fiilh-e 

01-977 8855 

bouq'h'i’and soul.'KC 7 I f- n l:« . 'v e ^,1^: 
ardex. visible r-:ord «• ■:em« ; relax Italian style, s.tia .jon 

WRITE FOR MONEY.—Articles or 
strides. Personal correspondent u 
coaching or cnequalled quality. 
“ Mriling for the Press7' tree 
tram Lundon school or Journa- 
Him iTi. m ticrlfara St.. W.l. 
Tel. 01-499 8250. 

party. hire a coach an-i ;e: o’f f-.r 
tin Rc.il Phi ■h.irmvn:-. -n- 
fh.. slra’s Rev! hewn Fee'it.-1 
Hoyjl Mb»r: Hall. Ju.y 3 1-JT- 

ir/, j . 1lrt.li- Anenl 

I names. -1-20. _Limrtilime ua"- Joan ChalUs. ' 13.00. News. 12.05 9.05. The Living World. B.3S. kens 'chpicm -r 
1.30. Thames. SJ20, Out of Town, am: Joan Chains. > 12J1. News. Frank Muir Goes Into . . . Lbsl | i ..‘Hi. I nHinwi- j.alii vui 
5.50. News. 6.00. G ram pun Nows. 
6.10, Panning Nows. B.IS. Love 

West. 6.15, Report Wales. Amerlcan Slyle- «'3Sf- TharrieB. 
uckno in rtie Nest. 7.00. 8.30. ATV. 9-25. Police News. 

10.00, News. 10-05. In Britain 
Now. 10.30. Service. 10.45. Stow. 
11.00, News. 11.05, Round Brtaln 

spacious and attractive, houses for 
boflday lols. £30. Fulham Apart¬ 
ments 331 0072. 

8.30, Police Sioty. 9.30- 9.30, T^m. ii^p. Cmton VaUes WManT’*8~7™ RadnjS BnUeita-T 
11030, GUbsrt ud Buiiiun Great . Mysteries. 12.00. Prayers. Pete Murray. 110.30. wag- 
Trial by Jjarar. 12.3S am. - goners' Walk, i 17 JO, Jarany 

/ Tyne Tees W.f"SLje-«SSaJ9 

y?«F'-S«,?S3-.SS 
^Headlines. 3 _ • 

1 only<. 5.02. waggoners' 2J5c8refwlJ.~',.hv'S7“£‘* Available. Ji 
5.17-7.00. Sam Costa, t S'*®; iJn^noi1;i,V,Ti?i0£?*'r- 3.00. At Home In 
00 11.50am only 1. wimble- ™®Yig- s.-g®’ S1«£' J?1* Kensington. 

, i 7.00-12.33am. Radio X. “f^BUss. 4.00. News. 4.D5. Will I decnra,nd m 
the Real Famu Crailoct Please 

A; Horae In London. ; 
=NSrNGTON. MaqnJflceni h&u^e > 
deco mind io standard. 5 i 

^vard 
9,30, Thame*. 11.30, News. 11 -36. 7.00 run, News. 7.05, Your Mtd- 

m, Vega for Health. 11-50 

in Wt'W.fi 
Scottish 

week Choice:_Rossini. Cherubini. 6.00. 
Vranieky.Y 8-00. News. 8.08. Your Boos. 
Midweek Choice: Pari_ 2. Saint- ^nre 

Qiaei- . __ 
.7.00. I MARBLE 

A organ redial: i vSb«77^vS*I-7“t Am Bom o^oricwLlag Hyde PaA. 2 beds 

11..45 sxAKxgxjg.- wst ^R--aSk'1ss£»» a. '& tffe"= ssrJEt .1,25, .Road to®?* ™*n"' 
1,30, 5^0. Kiri. 5-2s, crosffiijaas. 5.SO, 

«t Bey.' 5-Ml News.. 6.00. 
■ “■ - — Isabel on/Wednesday. 7.00, Tlwnes. 

Xho - Collaborators. 9JO, 
i Duty. a. ss. Isabel 

8.30. Barra by Junes, auw. 8.30. 
“iiJdTGw ttU. ii^s- 

42.09 am. At Your Heouest. alth for Idle 

7 • ■ TTtcfpr ’• beri'QM«ets.i 
tlu ..... . .... V wiva _ song, from. Si unurgtio - uuurvn, 
m. ATV 12,40 Tan. 'nUmas, 12.AD 'ofn: TftaraBS. 1.20, -Ulster- Handvee,- Stnarei ton4ra. S46, » ~ V*F*,t3t” 

News: i5o. iSrS ’ New* HeadnilM- 1-30. Thalpw. Hnmowrf Bound. 10.0& News. n. 
^onseparty. 2:30, lliamee.—BJiOi,-.Inner--space:• i 5^50.- tlmn- '0-10, HonrewardL i.Bguntl fcon- fonnaann■ Ratian. w,3 VHF, £51 

.' SlaoT' -^mtaavir - RmhbtH; - «.35, tlnuedl-l 6-30.. VIent de Paraicre. M. _ 
irniH. H.3S,' Ti^idAi .B.QO. .Tharaas. 8.30, Griff- ITsOi Tbainea. T.oo, GunotstNlntl,• - _ Capital Rufio. esitinn, — 

national news. enteratnattiL sport. 
and j NEW CONVERSION_1 ft 2 bodrn.. 

.nglla News. 1430, TTUmre-. Nnjjrtr HeaamtW- IJj... “miPM- 
■tonxeparty. 2:30. Thames.-8^6v -Spseo■ 5^50,- 
jult. a%0, Havre. 6.00* 6^00*' 'Sturmer^. RapOTts. • 
tiutla. BiK-TMUtf. 5X9i TtwfflfiS- 8J0,_grHf..g-30i Tham^. 
w T:«wr^,9.aor^T^00iwi^ 11-30-12.00, Tfia WOrid o£. Mode! 
1*W. D■ - rtotaaflfta ■ Hafltswiufl' • 's 

News. 
. «.3S, 

s c. flats, Vw Kings Rd. Ci.V 
-£-A' * c.h.w. Lie. L.r . 

o73 .5002. 

equipped flat. Dble. bed. recept.. 
k * b . C.H.. ISO p.w. Donald¬ 
sons. 770 4.51X1. 

W.l.—Delightful moiicrn fully 
equipped flal. 2 dble. beds., 
recept.. k. ft b.. nuilly room. 
t.H.. £70 p.w.—DonaIdauns. .77U 
4..UU 

FLATS & HOUSES available - fang/ 
shon lets. Grass Fine ft Kriencr- 
LhaUen. 493 

BOYD A BOYD, liicaruoraiina 
Hiiwkri ft. lo. have urgent 
requirements for good furnished 
flats In reqion of r‘50 o.w. Appli¬ 
cants walling.—584 bHr.7. 

HAMPTON & SONS. A laroe selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats and hccses 
In Central Lundon ' i.nrt ir-ner 
suburbs always available. 01-493 

CHARMING STUDIO HOUSE in 
QUICI Kt-nslnoion Mew* tu let. 
JulS- Cl-Seotember 13. Slv-o' 6. 
Oum courtyard and narklno. £63 
o. w. Telephone 01-937 1719. 

CHELSEA.-—Arrh>tect 9 own house: 
4 beds., gerden. Vers' qul»i 
s'reet. From Ju!v 6 tor 16 mtns. 
£BQ n w -Cil -.752 6707. 

COMPOSER REQUIRES central flat. 
Ca'h available: f. ft f. 32P 35u«. 

W- KENSINGTON. — 3 bedroom 
house. 2 bath., available lath lutv 

‘Tor i month. Fully equipped. 
BWh' garden, £60 p.w. (>1-603 

CHELSEA. Inimr-diatc- short lr: fur¬ 
nished fiat lor I or u from LIS 
n.w. 352 '<UJS6 i p.m >. 

WANTED. Mansions mini Hals and 
anything in between fi>r ni ■•rse.is 
Pri'Cials. academics. business 
men. I.onq-short lets 1-vl • 
p. w. James ft Jacobs ■■•v- (>2„1. 

UNFURN. FLATS WANTED ' 
purchased. 6>.C 4n71. Dis.ui .i 
Co. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SiOan-' A'.e . 
.London. S.\s 7,. far lusurlou* 
lullv furnished vrvirei! f'.»l:. from 
£Vl-UOti per «vrc-L. Minimum b'l 
2'J dcv5. For Tull ileiails tel.: Ol- 
R&* 5IUO. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS.—pt^-c 
rnu LI vino In L-rcdon. ■!“*» Oura, 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE for 
houses ■ flats, an .trrjs. 7 

PUTHEY,'WIMBLEDON BORDER. 
Newly furnished modern p b--d- 
Taitn Hat wish iiur.io,-. c.H. j";J 
lift. Fa mil'.' only. L3-, p.w. J. i» • 
Ltd. Cil-3'0 2401,_  - 

DULWICH COLLEGE RD. SupT ■; 
bclronm turni'-hi'd .ipjrinu jh 
with J baths, garaop. (us l.H. - 
was. Sin. 1- iti'n? , 
Family only, i-ta-p w- J- 'l l,u- 

2231. „ ....... 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
M-wt your perfect oorLner bv 
caltlno Ul-937 uio2 i-4 hrs. i or 
write Dateline tTi, U3 Abingdon 
Road. W.8. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Tests £2. Call or *end lor vteimic 
K.A.S.. 27 ha Kenninqton Hiqh 
Si.. Vl'.H Tel. Ci I -nun >>8s»u. 

YOUR LONDON OFFICE £1.50. 
Prestige address Te|. answurtnq 
Tciec. ,\ero\, prlnimq.—l|«n.lin . 
30 Baln-r SI.. W.l. til-JSs, M35. 

HOGARTH TUTORIALS course* <i 
Ovorldge Entrance .1 and O 
levels -.tarung Sept. 361 3148. 

A A O LEVEL .-...litf-. Hciiriago. 
'larsden luiur.. i>i-^h.- 

WOMEN DRIVERS 50 pc :o*,r rah'S 
HtT-ptan LiaxJ's Pnhci as.". 141" 

OXHSHIOCE ‘75 A, O, C.E.. Pre- 
Pr>-p. r.iibot Rio.. 5BJ loi-- 

EDUCATION Problem'.' i_un*uli 
Talbot nice. ',HJ 161*;. ___ „ 

SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY. 
Good accent and dtctlor. taught tirtv.nelv Di-fccse corrected, pub¬ 
ic sneaktne a jru-clailU —Icl.. 

UI-rt’iR 54*.7i. ___ 
CONFIDENTIAL COURIERS. 

officers. LUC yu». aHi.o-l an/.- 
where, any uiim'. Tel. OI-H-t 
fi^Ai 

PRESTIGE INTRODUCTIONS for 
d.'tina .in < m.irrlaae. roc I la-1 
p.irij. .lull Inin.— i el • Arb'*- 

i Fivcp: :•>. I t'.t ’ -T 
For more nlnrp.i'im ■'(."■■jf 

* RPO **7 New Ison 1 h: . W I - ' 

YOU CAM BE til ITALY I roil 
-. .1 Sun-i.v.'. Tuscany :or a: 
i-'?le a-. '.7M inclusive, n 
li'lirrv' .,r.d bool1 with T,rr»-no 

i.r. r.t H.ijnurl<t. b »• J - 
.1 u I -••5I> MtlT-d. AIl»L 

bl-u2r* 4u7S __ i MADRID ''BARCELONA ATHENS. 
TOMORROWS ANTIQUES rj c iri ; M7., .. n,0iil% irom London tor 

L st r. no,- o: n-,n-- r-r-n. ^ n-.-ss urM i-'In" 
,iuc:.,,.n lurnirure. 1 .> 1-c-r s. •;.i . ,,|..,57 .."c. -iii'L J *~R 

• i f.ii.iuTi. I -45 - . Russia—- wecl. air n-ri-r.a '• 
: luxury'SWIMMING POOLS. C«.i- . H“.“IA "lul^‘' !inri 
. ■ r--:. ,. Oh-Till, •on ' -:*„_1 Also 4 

DUTCH ART t:.^*r: >r< 
..viiur ■**!"■ r’Q- i . . • 

n lor tl>e ro-iov_i->q «'r 
J '.l.iri. ••!. "lari.. H ■' e • S 
. '.sur-'i. P. G. - 
Itorl.'-S A Ror-els. I. I "a—' 

H Van *.|u*S«ti6l*e I •* 
-l.ur- ti. f'• ■■tvf.d.to jri I 

K-T. 5 full- and I * Julv irr, 
i Also .5 l vi--l o-eri.-' J 

■-.■••.ping murs ' -■ bcandma i i 
im ii.iH.i. Ituno-irj- «'t*. I .c-i 
•_ 7 —'^nn lad ... 
" ... . I'.nH'i? 
11-1,1 s W.ll 1' I --- ■ A fOL 

RE ? Lconi.n.y 
dr >11nains l - Hi.phi* in niv.i d«-»i,natiiins ui- 

-• j tiTP*' . ira»flMfP 

Hj-MXii " Ptea> ■ cor.-JCl r*l" I- ! KATMANDU1. LI -14 il.i-s 
■it- !isi--i 'li-uricr. ji Hni n j ;Tl r,i enaml id India j'**I 
■s.'.V I nl- '>u 676- irorii I | wlili Sundwnvrs Vt.: Iron 
5 tj Jnie-Wec* ■,l! '.mLi", t i .urf.iir CBUninn. SNUdJ.'-taal nr ■,|J Jine-U'ecf J.iii JRl' * i'1; 
h- j-.jlutl. .Ill 4a, bomriAi 

si: .Ir. B.iuwnun 
.i-li-tllon ol. o\-' 

furl’ev i!in-i 01-5TU 4-517 tor 
colour brochure. 

man''YOUR OWN H.itr Salomi ej 
SLurra t.ir *.-»perl slyltiiq. la*--'"1 

, CECHSTE 
. Ml.inn 
■ WANTED 

service .11 '.'7 Bi-rkcley SqJJrc. 
W l nJ-- 4 P-4 

HOME SERVICES j bluthnbr *',0-"^ 

— Onr O'U'T -'-ly 

HOUSE APARTMENT cleaning.. 41 •* 
hr. w*itMf com will is*' r.iie> 
Al.«0 illuncJ iviriv 
Inq. c.irt-ntri -tv. 01 -4*1 J 

nr ilTVlMER lloiuivir f»,,inu 1 *• . |_jgu<. SUlrfTQ Vllld Jnic rtu i. 
BS°^5i in.i c-.i-rn iuic-1 •-■'J' 5 rh unw.inl, F-eoJ - '*■-'*• I**"" 

1.7.5/1 I On- osii'T ,.I.:-'IU J ■ ; w r,.r,. Inc. llljM Ifln.j l» ft 
■ 1b" -Td HrclOTV West 1 T.‘ ul- l-.5 372.'.\ f.L ln4R 

Vm 00-0 • , . 'APARTMENT AND VILLA TO LET. 
cne SALE. In-.er.inr*' Ghronh .• I ,:r.S1.i del Sol 14 r 
F°.i.,,-.i--7j qiir.n cowtitlun. Be . | ,,,-rson mcludinii r.-ium rughi --- 

‘..Vi ||,.. lln|. . I I ci L.|>5 JJ."> v-J’-. < \Ci.. -T 
' 1-1 ' a- 1 ' wn:r- to I Alice Sirvci, Newno':. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

c«w. s.aok 
sug QnesfiOG- 

- Yeon- fMnuiiUm ■ Battta. §7,3 VHF, flSl ! HICMBURV.-s-S bedrra. garden Has. | 
ree- M. . I £4.3 IF., .“73 3004. 

__  --—------ ftaphol Rftdto. Sfthom. mndr times 1 LANCASTER CATE.—S./f. bachelor \ 
7.30, Lh Bohftme: epera wpuectni. aid feafum atatiem. SsTa n» ; f-.r . wc. 1 
Acta 1 aad 2.J SJS, Th» Am 19G M. . ^ * BALjham S/C. FLAT (or 2 ladies ' 

■ ■_;_ ! £13. L.F., 373 5003. 
j RECENT'S PK.—Luxury bed. 

flat Wirh. flda. W.T.. 262 6204. 

UMFIIRNISHFD' N.w.8. itl.l JUto' 

Hal mod. *‘,^c,..“r!,,:^l5..r iler.i 
El,-t.JO Price -_5 5l>j cf 
f Kil. ihuip .1"^* Wine i-m'-eis 

ni 5 Bii sh’ ?COM MD II.—Suu.-r_spa_- CLAPHAM COMMOM.-—buyer spaj 

ctous .sunny tlal- 
b^ds, £40- Femer 6 Da\lc». 0&1 

THE ADVERTISER has ter sale a 
or..n>t new Ilalt-in tmpnried br 

; iiTTiient Of evirem elv sopn I3tical* l 
1 .iffiati. incvr/nTMiung “ 

inllllnq. radio .-.net mner unique 

hnlf nr.cn. L»0.—7liU 'CioJ u»' 

»'!^r^ote[JSaS 

«SSs*S 
Road. S.W.b. 73o l»-s- 

THERE'S HO BUSINESS 
LIKE TIMES BUSINESS 

it veu wan: to r«nch 
rich makers w"h,'n a 
—chuimen company sears* 

iiflanciif dK*ctws and 
me mon who hc-ki me Dins* 
mrinus -o. -omoanv esoendtluto 

. Business lo Business 
lh? bufrinesjman s aaihr niasta 

Tetephom 0'*" FeI,^anl "®'v* 
on 01-276 9351 ot the Maochasler 
Slwt M1-BM 12M, ^ 
U|la and adwarttams 

2 RETURN AIR TICKETS IP .''■« 
■iVrlgiiali i-nd of July. Lu4. m 

—Ring "7" l'-'UT. 
A BASTILLE WEEKEND In Par:». 

July lltb-14th. Jet fllgni c'- 
Gjiwlct. ninhis_ b. and n.. .: 
!.ijr holi'l- Sa"/’"' P P-“7+‘c'-^ 
Lid. 01--4L‘2 6263. AlOL OF5 
CU.O 

CORFU. ‘J M-rifts ni-.fadj or C'a?- 
tollo holds, tl'ftl d n inclurlli q 
half hoard, schi'd. fhahu. Mt'- 
ill-isic^. Sllni-Ttravcl CI1 -5L'i 
3*61 'Mol ‘.22U. 

CI’-GA "J r.ilhi- ‘Auni rurniuvb 
t[h. .■]—1 person ri-julr-il ic 
-•i.iri. driving <-i<\ nu"'-.'t rvut 

l h. Li.niHji Ring 0J-T.7.* l:/:i 

CANCELLATION. Juan l"s Pm*. 
iea.ronl flal. I1* Ju'y —Brlgniun 

! 36236 

(continued on page 32> 



DEATHS DEATHS 
BOULTBEE—on JO June, 1970. \ ViCAKV.—On iff JW;. vSia. *i 

U'-lter Richard PuwiuiU. u«rt.- h s homo. •• Stflr&W-. Gltflrlgh. (Valter Richard PuwnaU; JUewt.- 
Coloncl Royal Marines iretired), 
a' 62 Scans Lane. Brora ley. 
Kant, aged 88. peacefully. un his 
sieen. 

brown—On July lai. i ytJ, 
peacefully, ill .1 nuraliw home, 
llonry LdcJf Krowo. aged Ud 

Koni. Loving ’ father o£ Olive, 
funeral at Tunbridge Walls Cre- 
mi.onuin an i-riday. 4Ui Jnty. at 
tQ.GU j.m. enquiries W.-Hoiigaa 
dnu Co.. Sevenoal.a SJ1S7. 

his homo. •* Scoihill-" Gldlrigh. 
Chuglord. Devon. Colonel »!«:- 
snrtor Craven Vlcary. C-B.. 
D.S.O.. M.Cu. aged 87. f ather <*> 
Peggy Madgwicfc- Cremation pri- 
vale. 

IN MEMORIAM 
BAROHi.—In loving memory of 

by dear broilier Alessandro if. 
Boronl. SlUed, by. .cnery action 
July Had imjCi. Always In mv 
1'iauhM 

BHUHJISKIELD.—Un 1M -July. BRUNTISftELD. DOROTHY. LADY. 
11'jJi 'nJl<r J'i*1,}'41' Dorothy —-Gracious and brave hdy, dird 
JfldXK.-r peacefully after so much intlcr- 
riauBhier ol the lato Colonel |nB MaJ she real In eternal 

■peace.—Simon. Pamela. Edwlna. 
Alicia. Alexander. Simon «Jnr. ■ 
\v arretidcr. Melbourne. Austral!* 1 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

1V7J. In her Trtii year. Dorothy 
Lidy Bruntlsrtcld. younget 
daughter ol the Late Colonel 
H. H. Rawaon. M.P.. and Cady 
lluinco Hawson. Private luneral 
scrvlcu on Thursday, July 3rd. 
I'amfly tlowere only. A memorial 
service wlU be arranged later in 
London. 

8URDETT.-On June H7U>. in SaliS- 
oury. Rhodesia. Dun Burden, 
broadusier and entertainer, after 
a long Illness bravely endured. 

COLLING WOOD.-On 2'.» June. 
suddenly al bo Slrand-an-:i>s- 
Un-rn. Uilll.ini Robert Colllng- 
wdoil. O.B.K., beloved husband 
nl Vera and father of Robert. 
1'ilncral service nn Friday lllh 
Julr at 11.-50. Si. Anne's, hew 
Given, followed bv drivals cre¬ 
mation. rjmtly flowers only. 

COLTER.—On Friday. June 27. 
Ir<7S. at Eath. Henry John, be- 

I loved husband of lltc late Marga¬ 
ret and failivr ar Andrew and 
Penns i.'nauk-m Mass, at our 
Ladv'v CliurcTi. Norton al. Philip. 
Wednesday, at O p.m., Wllewed 
bv Interment a I Si. Lawrence 
Church Road. 

CORNWELL.—On June 2Mth. very 
suddenly, at Middle Lodge. Shot 
Icsbrool-e. Maidenhead. . Ronald 
dearly loved and loving husband 

f Joy and father of -- 

J. H. Kenyon LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day qn Night Service 
Private Chapels 

4U Marines Road. U'.S 
ClHQ7 07o7 

TTia Times, 
PO Bo* 7. 

Now Printing Mouse Square. 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BO 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AO. We 
make every effort 10 avoid errors 
m advertisements. EaU> one is 
carefully checked and proof 

ttun private. I-uncivil at 2 n.«». 
a- Saturday. 5th July, at Park- 

I stone Baptist Church, Lock Road. 
Parts tone. Dorset. No flowers 

I but dona norm to imperial 
i ilancer Research Fund. Miunarial 

Service at Si. James. Piccadilly 
Friday. lain July, at-12 naan. 

CUNNINGHAM. FRANCES CLUNIE. 
u'ldnur nr R. T. Cunnlnqliam. nn 
June DOth. at Spring Valias. 
Kel&all, funeral private. 

DUGGAN.—On June SOUi. at his 
Immo. SR Manor Drive,--London.' 
N20 ODU. peace luilv In his sleep 
after a long illness, cheerfully 
borne. Frederick Rerard Duggan. 
U.B.E.. J.Vf.NB.L. iN.B.1.1. 
I'.l.C.E.. XP.WD.. 
Malaya. To the heartfelt sorrow of 
his t»»fe. Brenda, children. Delr- 
dre. Gerrard and Derrick, family 
and many friends. Requiem Mass 
at SI. Mary Magdalen, vv'heistone. read. When ihousac-its ol I St. Mary Magdalen. U'hetsione. 

advertisements are hand led oath 1 N.2G. M 9.aO on Friday. 4th 
day mistakes do occur and wa 
ask therefore that you check 
your ad and. if yon spot an 
error, report it to iho ClaWllod 
Queries department Imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
-1434 (Ext 7180}. We regret 

July, followed by crentiilon al 

American and Commonwealth 
dealers f Including two Crown 
Agents and the Post Olficei in 
Coins. Medals. Banknotes, stamps 
and iHJslal materiaL Also disnlavs 
by Individual collecton. N-N.N. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us hi our fight against 
c.in<.cr. 
You van play a vital role in 
enabling us la lonliriua our 
research programnies. 
Please help by sending a dooa- 
Uuo uow to the 

IMPERIAL CANCFIt . 
RESEARCH l-OND 

Dept. IbOc. P.O. Bov 123. 
Lincoln's lrui Fields 
London WC2A oPX. 

diaiciy by telephoning 01-837 EIXIS.—On SOUt- - Juno.- -T975. 
1434 (Ext 7180}. We regret ocaccluUv In havolul after a 
that we cannot be responsible sudden lllnns. Winifred Amv. 
lor more than one day's Incor- aged 73. of 64 Plough Lane, 
red insertion If you do not. Purler. Surrey, the beloved wife 

of Bernard (iconic Ellis. G.C.. 
and much loved mother of Jane: 

' nnd Roper. Fimural service al 
... Be Shew, o all -flesh. Purlev. an 
before tho Lord: for fie is raised "ilfl' Jl..1"-15 D.tn.. 

"c“ &h ,ublUllon'"- at her 
* own home. Flora. younner 

"1 ~ ~ :" . dauphier of the laro Sir George 
and Ladv Hastings, of Tho Albany. 

RTRTHQ . Piccadilly. Funeral in NdrioTK. 
D1A1J19 HATTON.—Op June 30. 19T5. 

IKER.—un ViUUi June. V.-73, u, onareColIv. ag.ed.p2 years. William 
.vnne .mrf .Mi.-h.mi R.ii:pr nf Owi- Howard Brm:on, dear husband of 

ChjpeL enquiries la Seawards. 

$1ii.H5& "via: Np“' SoilUlfla!*' THE CHEST AND-HEART 

. Be silent, a all -flesh, 
before tho Lord; for be is raised 

BIRTHS 
BAKER.—un 2UUi June. V.'lj, la 

Anne and Michael Baler of Owi- 
elLi, Cobhant, Kent, now l. q 
Moiuvi. .1 vc. Pri'vljenie Vargas, 
A12-I2-J andar. Centro.. Hlo dc 
Janeiro. flrazll—a dauphle.- 

Howard Brmion. dear husband of 
Margarer. at . Broome House. 
Clam. t% orcester. run oral- ser¬ 
vice and intnrmcnt at Broome 
ihurcb. at.2.50 o.m. on Friday. 

-July 4th. lamliv riowen onlv, 

ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
HELPS 

those who suffer from Chest, 
Heart and Stroke trtnessco. 

PIW4 sand a donation or make 
a bequest tn your will. 

Ttio Chest and Heart Association 
Dept- T. Tavistock Hanse. North 

London WCIH.UJE. 

ALLEN.—LDU'ARD LLEWELLYN 
LYLE .ILLEN otherwise EDWARD 
ALLEN, late of a cawen House. 
Rarntletd Gardens. Plunutead. 
London. S.b.18, died at -pinhi- 
stead. on fitb January. lb/5 

I estate about L2.74U>. 
BENNETT-ALFRED GEORGE 

BENNETT, lath -of ft fn-gothtun Canillla Ll./jbClh.. HORWTTFL_nKul°"i?>*g BENNETT, late. Uf ft fregothtwn 
f.—On June '.Oth lo Jane i nee rharlec HoiilSS-* ’ s®*?* Ruad. London, S.W.9. dlod :b«e 
igerj- and Charles, at lhc Weal- ibi-e Nnrwjc'. M.K.G.H.. an BUi May. l*-74 i estate about 
.insier Hospital—h sou and a K i in flnih iiJ? 1^.000). 
Liughlcr. &-1reni,!Ji?00th N° "0llCr*' DRAXB dm ASSER-—EDITH VIO- 

GOSLING.—On lull Isl. I’.-TA. at 
Gotclivsicr Maicrniiv Hnsplral. fo 
Juln.'E - net Blanton - and Clirisio- 
nli-T—.i son - Alexander Ldwafd 
bi-.-r.c-r.. 

HAVILAND.-|1n June 30th. at 

bv It-nli-vt. 
. at HOUGHTON. HAROLD. C.B.E.— 
■ ,0 Ot Jure u9th. la hospital, loved 
sto- and Iminn husband of Lva aod 
iard devoted father- to Christopher. 

Cremation private. Please, no 
at Itau-crs. 

LET FANNY' DRAKE oth-snvisr 
EDITH VIOLET FILMS'CEF 
DRAKE nee ARSER. widow, ute 
o! V .West. Street. Wivenhoe. 
Essex, died In Colchester. Ess--., 
on ."•HI October. 1974 .'estate 
about ::4.aoo <. 

p.m.. R.A.I. Hatton, to Joan | LUsoM.—-on 30tli June. 1973, m 1 Johnson * nee' smith ruyr 
■ind Chrulonher Havlland—a | ImspUat. Jack U'Hfred Lnson. I KATE JOHNSON nee " SMITH. 
daughter, sister far Phulo and 
Adrian. 

heaps.—On June SSIh. »r. Ann 
mw Mjysi and Chris Heap)— 
1 d.mghter < El La both Ann). 

KNOWLBS.—On 21 st June to 
Vivien and Peter i Deborah Andrea 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

. DON'T BURN 

YOUR BRIDGES! 

ft yon cait'i find the rlolif 
mar to fill Uiai engineering 
Dcwltmn try lYcrufRnB through 
Tho Times. 

On lOch July, 1S75 

rhe rtmea presents another 
in its aii^cridul series entitled 

FOCUS ON 
ENGINEERING VACANCIES. 

flits special feature, htnh- 
nghilna all types af engini>cnng 
vacancies. Is far one day only. 
Can you afford to ltUss U 7 

io book your space, or foi 
more details, ring- 

The Times Appointments 
Team 

01-278 9161 
or Manchester 061-834 1234 

Irs the killer of cluidren 
but— 

LEUKAEMIA ATTACKS 
10 TIMES AS MANY 

ADULTS 

Li-uUnnn can strike at any 
age—and does. Research has 
already increased tho averaga 
life expectancy of suircrcrs. 
But to-acilcvo more, tnenev Is 
needed—ui gently. Plcasa give 
uencroosly now to : 

LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH 

61 Great Ormond Streei. 
London wcin 5JJ. 

FISHERMEN'S MISSION 
4.'.. Nottingham Place. Lou am. 
HIM 4BX. Serving and caring 
for ftsliormen and Uieir families 
in times of disaster, dubru 
and disquiet. Will you nleav 
idi-ntifv yourself with us In Oils 
ministry bv your prayr-rj and a 
generous donation. 

Thank vou. 
Royal National Mission io Deep 

Sea Fishermen. 

SOTHEBY’S IN THE 

WEST COUNTRY 

at Hie Rouge Mont Hotel. 

Lxcttr. Our experts wtl] be in 

attendance Friday. 4Ut July to 

M ednesday. 9tli July. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

1LUJGH.UOND ABBEY 

SHROPSHIRE 

The Department or the En¬ 
vironment requires Volunleem 
for arclueologlL-ai c.ir.aiutlun 
lst-2311i Seplrmber. l"73. 

Apply to J. .1. West. Hauqh- 
nmnd Evcavaiion. Room itt. 
roztrcss House, it.1 Savlla Row 
London MIX 1AB. 

YACHTS AND BOATS do*? ho i££* JniSSL.““"i KATE JOHNSON nee SMITH. YACHTS AND BOATS 

father ^ofh°Peter?r cSSS&n ""al gSfc^diSf tn dX&Sgftn I- 

,W BWWNCBD, «jw wanted. 
**.rS*Jlden and SoiCi LLd.. LEVER formeriv .MTfEELDON nee 

48-50 Kew Road. RIclunoncL 
Surrey. 

and VaneisJ Karen i. beautiful MflYNB.—On Juno 30th. 1075 
1 win sioiera for Sdiha and Kano. ncacefnllv at her home In Aires- 

HILIPSQN.—On June oOili. at ford. Hampshire, after a lutto 
Pembury Hospital to Caroline Illness, nobly borne. Anne Lovp- 
- nre Wjgslaii ■ and Charles day. beloved wife of Edward , 

EVER formeriv WHEELDON nee 
S1UTH. BEATRICE LEVER form¬ 
erly WHEELDON nre SMITH, 
widow. late of 50 Sackvit'.e 
Street. Basford. Stoke-on-Trent. 
Staflordshlre. died al Stoke-OTi- 
Trvnt. on U7th February-. l?~ 

weeks August. CruUc on l.~ ion 
cutter.—lei. Bracknell 22285. 

CHARTER AMD HIRE 

Phi Upson—j son 1 Alr.-rander 
James > » brother (or LuclmLi. 

SALMON.—On June 27 Ml. to 
Sarah and Michael—a son 
■ Christopher ■. 

SALT MARSH.—On June .-.Oth to 

day. beloved wife of Edward irotato about £4.000' 
Mavnc and mocb loved mother l MARTIN.—EDWARD MA 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AALBLES1DE PARK HOTEL 

nits beautiful. hotel. AA .1 
mar. stands in a*- acref of *!■ own prounds. 100 vards LJke 
Wlndrrmcro. or whlUi U has 
.1 beautiful view, 
1 tom nearest rewd. Conferem e 
luciUKe-t ror -500 lost opcneti. 
Vacancies all weeks of Ihla 
summer Ho Invite vou 10 
lolcohunr: 

Ambles Id c 2371 

OARTINGTON HALL. South Devon. 
Single sludy bedrooms OFunouf- 
Ing Dari V alloy available1 J6ih 
Aug.-21sl Sepi. „ E^ons”^ 
oround!i—rahy dixies Torbay an«i 
Dj rim our. toiminlng. AUKUirti. 
lennn leiev-lsion. Dltmer/bed- 
broolifasi K3.V5 per day mci 
• minimum j daysi. “dff 
Senior Adminlsuaiivr . Oinwi. 
Dartlngion College ol Arts, 
loinn. Devon. rQ'j oE-l. 

SECLUDED. luxurious. ili.ilclicd 
conaqe m South Uorsvi vluuye W 
let July I21h lo l"ih. August 
tisrd 10 50th 1 no irui.> septeniber 
loth. From L43 Io KbU. EIeven 
mil os from sea. sleeps d ronifon- 
abh . 2 reception, i.irgn klUnen 
diner, garage fiarklny. Telephone 
Mordcri t Darnel • 3bO 

DELIGHTFUL period lunnhouM m 
IdylHc border cooailrvslde: sleeps 
6: 2nd-2*lb Aug.: mounialm. 
Wvo. oonv trekking, oolf: rafer- 
en«i; 2160.—Tel.: Eardlslcv 
331. alter 3 o.m. 

C JRNWALL.—Vacantics beluru Wth 
July and .iircr 7ih Scpteinber- 
bxautltui old country "TpifO-*?' 
dinner, bed and break fait, era- 
thers. Iruro 37t/7. 

SANDWICH BAY.—I Ml. '■at 'ng sea. 
nn etc 1 wive pnvaln r-Ma'c. sleens 
n: Irom July 15th ID Augun 15(1*. 
Co0 n.w.—llmg 22V Iol5. cvnn- 

CHARMING London. N.W'.l. lan'"> 
house 10 lei 2Jst Julv 10 
SepicoibL-r. slerps 5. Uuleisirem 
nr.ir park. CoO u.w.—Ul-ody 
I i*-»8. 

COTS WOLDS.—Id Vint Manor oenl- 
h'juse lor 4. Use gartt-rti. b n- 
nth. he.iied oool. „_frw|,1* 1,,‘h 
Jutv. most dales. 2^.0—40 p.w. 

CHILDREN'S Cosmoooilian holiday 
fn SoiScr. Manor House. fl(M ■> 
lo. July lolh-Auuust 14 lb.— 
telephone inquiries Abcrfold}' 618. 

FARMHOUSE, iic.tr UasuiiK. Corn- 
wall? ““oilab:- in September. 
Meen- S.—01-722 d-ltoii or flosi- 
on-'i 1 c CVG2. 

WEST SUSSEX. — Seaside holiday 
tl.il «i.-i'f/s 4-8. Close 10 sands. 
mm.—Tin* Marrenl. East MTHcr- 
ing. COIchesInr. (J245 o6.3J.32. , 

LONDON tROEHAMPTON).—I'aill- 
iiv home 10 lei: Julv IP fur iso 
w-'cla: niUy equipped.—JJi -788 
Jo'j4 t.iller 5 p.111.1. 

WESTMINSTER FLAT. 2 romnS. Kf 
B. Sloop 2-4 from £50 p.w. Tele¬ 
phone L*273 65552. J 

ARGYLL. I.otii Avicli cottage. 
Meepj 6. 5Mi to lOih July. 3uth 
AUn. 16 nth Sept.. l.5Ui 6cpt. on¬ 
wards. from £oC. Oban iU651i 

EDINBURGH_6 min; centre. Well 
appointed flai. sleeps 2. Available 
SUt July to 0IIU1 August. £50 per 
week.— Tolophono 051-447 8057. 

THE COMPLEtB • 
TRAVrEL AGENCY 

4PETSAE HtILiOAYS FROM 
£76 

Australia ana N^w Crsiano 
flights and holidays. 
1 mahLs 10 Rome. Anisteroain. 
Frankfurt. Munich and mnit 
other dcsilnatlons. 

Travel Agencies m t'-h-. 
Australia and EJjWjMg1- 
fiejn ramping hnildavs 2 1 

weeks. 

IIA YMAKKbl lR;'',L'L,-rU. 
1 Ftrsl flour» 

London. S.W.l. 
<Opun "J 10 n. Mon-FrL and 

Sal. tO-U P.in.i■ 
Hhann: Ul-HiV <*'J56ry, ti 

1 Airline ApenlSI 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIII'UVI. UAH f4 'rBLIHG 
LUSAKA. LSririS I BURG 

MNyApnnc l^okyd. llbJ|» 

^vriMELLESV MAURITIUS 

and grandmother. Cremation 
private. No flowers, please. bo» 
donations if desired to Cancer 
Relief, c'o. Mr. H. U\ Pearce, 
6 MUverton Road. Winchest-r. ILTMARSH.—On June ..Oth to 6 Milverton Road. Winchest-r. 

\ teki • nec CJWdron > Jhd llonrv MEYER.—On June .loth, neacefuliv 
salunarsh—a oaugliter ■ Anna at her home. 7 Culverden Pari.-. 
Lurdelia ■. a visler lor Nicholas. Tunbridge Wens. .Mary Colvin 
IIELDS.—On July 1st. to Clua- Meygr. No flower*: I'imartl il 
Lurdelia 1. a visler lor Nicholas. Tunbridge UVUs. .Mary Colvin 

SHIELDS.—On July 1st. to Clua- Mover, “no flower^: l^nertl ii 
doth 1 nre Kinross • and Frank Tunbridge Wells Crematorium, on 
Cox Shields—a son • Outer*, a Tuesday. Jalv 8th. at II atm. " 
brolher lor Henrtclla. REYNOLDS.—On June 3<Hh ™7B 

SMITH.—On June 21M lo Rosie noacefully In hospital. Horava 
■ nee Uha»1n> and Mike So.lth— Reynolds: of 57 "ll"t“l!i-ld Cloi; 
■1 von ■ Graham ■. Pattern E 

SPENCER—On noth June, at the Director i 
floral Cvvcnl Hospital. Newport. centlv will 
10 Jane * nee Mildred- .md An- Dn Mond 
drew Soencer—a dauphter Chr 

StantonOn' June,To/i?rtnajliCtfi Pollers Bar. followed by private 
5 1 ner.°no^S.nWinn? ’ nil Anihonv Wfuialion. I lowers may be sent 

12? sun “ Kiri John \ri?.S?O V \o. C..A. Nelhervott & Son Lid.. 
TOWERS ^-Un ,June 55tb^ioUCaror hv^.i^^m. Lan'1 PoUe” B<ir' 

1 nc*‘ Sim ■ aTid Michael, oil sandcman Vi— -/in. _• 
HuSh" wn '"•lll.ain ^^0^fi^n\vJAMbt. M.'ihari 

VERNON*.—On June 28th. .1! St. Amnleforih ?afrfB'ko "nHSi.V?,! 
Teresa s Hnsnlial. Wimbledon. Maf. it^virkfnoror* R*r J 

Ion U0 ijn° Jjn,Ps Vrn,0n-^ on Monda^WTUi^M* U 
,n ■ Ihtnrment ai Warwick Bridge. 

■■ - „ •» n.ni. 
BiDTim AVC sharpe.—On June 2B. suddeulv. 
ELK 1 HUAI b of a heart atuck at Bosley in 

WISHING OUR DAUGHTER. Julia Sh2rei?0«l {.d 
Henlin-:a)l a hannv '-Isl bharuo. nl Ilia Sheen Rd.. Hkn- nepi.n-.a)i. a nappy -isi._ d Surrey, raid or Molui 

' ^^“1~ vessel Jjini'I. Cremation at 

MARRIAGES prt,tMh'1 on hruUi*- 4,h 
ca:w? •Tra^sSSnly.ftgsS¥r u«tSS 

h>- 'die bridrerooiW* fjtherT John beloved father of Dorothy. Serv- 
A’lcxander. or Ute Rev. Pro- T1Cu2rf‘vPy-rVliui??;tn,iai,>? fc%Knr jnd Mrs D.iviri ilums i _-**R_ inur^fld^. >tu Juii ai 11 .1 ni. 
SI Sivitlim si Vbj-rJren to SUTCLIFFE.—On July lit. IV73. 
Jane Gordon, rider daughter ni h?/li!J^a??h?naiS?,^liatc'.sfh,?Xn‘» 
Mr. and Mrs. Sun.ey Forbes. 38 ttJ5£4nd. HSKSiflS.- ,a.,l?.-Lr° 
Beacopylleld Place. Aberdeen. ^«,e. ' «! 

Dona linns If n-si red to imperial 
nFATHC I V-anccr Research Fund. Lincoln’s 
UGAII19 lh_ Ijtnrfnn 

MARTIN.-EDWARD MARTIN. N!e | 
or Hilltop. Tunbury V —»? I*.’- i 
dcrsladc. Chatham. Kiul. v.a.- ; 
found dead there nn 3rd July. I 
1075 *. estate about £5.5001. 

MURPHY.—MARY MURPHY. • 
spinster. Ulo of "3 Kmgsdowr ■ 
Avenue. Wes: Eahng. London. I 
W. 13. died there on 26ili Feb- ! 
ruarv. 197* I'eslate abou* 
•45.000*. 

PAGE.—Dll KM WILUAM MtR-! 
ITBLD PAGE. Ute or 156J*.\. 
Bristol Huad South. Rubery. Be 
mlngliam 31. dic-d tliwe nn J2nft • 
Novomber. 1074 i eauie abou: i 
•5-5S9*- .. . 

AUCKLAND. IftJMF.. 
Seychelles,R(ip Mauritius 

d'SSr-- 

FLAMiNuii I HAVEL 

« ^i^^-^^TTSwa 
Open Saturday 
Atrllne Agnm. 

TRAVELAIR 

INI CfINA nONAL LOW COSl 
TRAVEL 

ImiiL-dialc conflrnialloiu lo 
Last. West. Snuih Afrlcj. Aui- 
t alia. New Zealand, and thu 
j>r Last. Late bookings a snoe- 
Lallty. Contact 

lltAVLfJlIU 
lnlcrnatlon.il Low Coat travel 

2nd Floor 
4U Groat Marlborough St. 

London IVIV LDA 
Tel m-4-77 6016 .'7 or 

Dl-45u 750S.-6- 
UAA ATOL lU-JD 

POUND-SAVERS 
Economy faros to: 

lira Middle East. India. Pakis¬ 
tan. l or East. Australia. New 
Zealand. ' U.S.A. / Canada. 
S.W.C. Africa, the Caribbean 
and other wurld-wldo desilna- 
ilons. 
UNITED AIR TRAVELS LTD.. 

5-6 Coventry SC.. W.7. 
iNr Piccadilly Circus Under¬ 

ground- 
01439 2327/8 

01-734 2345 
(Airline Agents i 

SUNDANCE, MOROCCO 
1 week from £76 
2 weeks from £83 

<rami* ulnm- uj wiui Irii-nda. 
Keki.v unitor the ivann AH lean 
si>->. Ltue In lhc surf on 
dr^ericd gu:den bv-.ichae. 
Live In comfortable chaluls. 
Britlsh-managiAi. ncai the 
capita* Rabat. Hit 'ulturu iihd 
thn opnrls enlhttslasl will 
always find something to do. 
F'or brochure nhonn Iravnl 
Wu.kshDn. 01-381 OSVZ (34 
hrs.i AKIA. 

GREECE & SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £33 

apannicnls a I'd baioUt in 
Greece. Camping and cheao 
E B holidays in Suain. 

FREEDOM HOL1DAI S, 
48r Earls Cl. Rd.. iv.tf. 

ui -V57 t,3Ut> i A rOL 4528 i 
LATE UUOKINU SPECIALISE 

GENTtV.pOES.TT *• 
' FLY FROM LUTON FOR-':'~ 
. 14 NIGHTS IN MINGRCA.. -i 

FROM £8U.. .. — .. 

f or a more peaceful haudav 
this summer. inr jlWorw- VlsU 
Mahon lhc «pil«i an*, 
-where Lord Neisoa 
Mumliion once .-llved^ &noo.: 
around for ImUW 
pwrls. handlcra I a jand anti¬ 
ques. or I Oil ifl=« in tho sun- 

* There are slltl »oitu» holiday*..' 
left " I Ute Howl Sur Menorca.- 
which is Ideal for tomlUra i“*• 
h.is .i Thomson l»by P»*Toyjr_ 
m attendance. • For a. wider 
choice or hotels see the Thoni- 
lo° ft iS cine Uatat your local 
.travel agent. BUI Hurry. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 

Prices sublet! to fuel nnd cure 
rcncv cost changes. 

ATOL 152BC. 

BEST VALUE IN* FARES 

WE'RE No. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 

DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

tu ll-> worldwide dcsuoatlons . 
plus ABC nights, to North- 
America Pur our free oS-paqs 
brochure givtnp fuU details 
nhont 01-584 *ayt7 or 01-584 
345.7 i-J4 hours/T days Ansa- 
fonoi. or write la : _____ 
U.K and International Office 

HQfiQAth AiVD VlUAS 

•A DOCTOR1 WHO HOcID/VY; 

un and i&lii-jiinnes are owu i o: wwam. *"».» ini lilt [tie 

fleck*, .very linlc Enollah is a Dole.. ft* 
And whnn ymi get otf thc P?*™** “*** laureijj-, 
across tho Aegean. Ami lov 1-*.^very very hot- 

\c« have no unsophisticated • club consisting;, of .mom 
-habate clustered- belitnd a- • 6«arii-slde^ 
taken. 'Close to the taverna is an open-air disco where durtr 
afiStioan youYe lusi gg-Mico- w Mwwt «.TIw Pmi t 
The whole dub !i sltuateo on the frtgo . 
walk to the left tarings- you lo the port where most ot- ttta la:I 
«». S mteaSr to^thS-rlglit and It's bins and scrub,, utt 
com oiuiy ttiQ odd Uz/ard. *th« oun gcul. 1 

loaK—aa Ear as yoiTU^rt-or-waTfi i° 

SU-NMED HOLIDAYS: 

' 357 SOENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.8 ; 
Tel. 01-937 360'/ 124 hr. phone service) 

A Moverimicnt Bonded Operator 

. SI IN MED AVAILABILITY ' 

Our Greek Island programme Is rapidly filling- wo luve thiil^ » 
availability only: .; 

THE 1ST F OF ZANTF THE ISIJE OP STCTO* 
July 4. twin room.' 2 or 3 wrekJ* July JF. twin room, a wls’ 
July Uj twin room,'2 weeks only AuB x5. lwtn roam. 2 or.. 

Sept. 5 and bn-r»grtjf 

July 4.I^n,ro^m.DiS<,orr 3M. ' ^ONNISOS 1S&,.- 
jSy ii. twia room, 2 or 3 wfrts July 11. twin* room. ■; inly ix- twia room, 2 or o wpws 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY jug 1^. wtj ***£% 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 

WOOLSERY MANOR, nr. Bidrford 
North Devon. Janei Jnd Hoy 
Hit- h-s we iconic vou to lUeit 
:• <ntr. Large comfortabli* rooms 
^oo-'ait bar. qooo food and wine. 
B*-i. break la si and own Ions 
iji-*iili. Further details. Cluvniiy 

COUNTY CORK, lo lei lor long at 
siior* ucrlodb. s c. wing, house 
nraf r.andun close to sea. 1 sil¬ 
ling, kitchen, bathroom. 2 beds, 
i- mid sleep h. Ifent .iccortlinn In 
l.tnqin ul let. Uuruadi 8H 2.547 
4J r n n.m. 

-icynoins, or Mo.i;niieiu cidm*. mingnam -ri. uic-u mere on —so • . . /-» ■» , —. _ T imp, mtenen. oatiiroom. 2 ucov 
Potters Bar. larmer Managing November. 1*J»4 lesuie abou: i f 1 L If* \ I if 1 \ | i-mid sleep n. Kent .iccortlinn in 
Director or Luaac and Co., re- • >.crtJO>. .... I V./1 LU \ I JU \ i.:n*nii ul u-t. Uuruusli 8K2.5b7 
centlv with Keenan Paul. Funeral --WILLIAM.. , ROBERT , ^ ^ ^ ! al ^r n n.m. 

n Monday. July 7lh. lO.rjJ SQUIRES, lot" or 59 Unsdowne . . . _ __ ■ WATER-SKIING WEEKENDS in 
m. Chmithurch. Lillie Hcalh. Court. Rrlohlon Road. Purirn. LaiC niglll Restauraiu dial Devon, i non illy m.ved run;es. 
oners Bar. followed h7 private Suitw. died ar vvarllnaham. sur- unashamedlv brin-S hack Hcginnera welcome AKc* iwniklt- 
retnalion. Dowers may be sent rey. on 9thi July. 1074 tcsiate J urin^v oack rn.| and __rlrtlin. Weekend Sk* 
3 C- A. Nelhervotl & Son Ltd.. nboui L4 400?. . 1 THe Age Of GraciOUS __i.IQb. Oi...qj in.il. 

Surrey, died at Uarltnaham. sur¬ 
rey. on 9U> July. 1^74 i estate 
n*iou< L4 400'. . 
Ttie Un of the above-na:i.rd 4te 
ivau-sL-'d m anoly to the Treasure | 
Solicitor iR.V.*. 55 Old Oucen 
«*»re"'. Ueitmlnster. London. 
S.W.l. falling which the Treav 
urv snlir.lior mav take sleps to 
administer lhc esute. 

BIRTHDAYS 
WISHING OUR DAUGHTER. Julia 

fleplin^iall, a happy 21sl. 

MARRIAGES 

Alevander. son or Ute Rev. Pro- 55S A*uJffivW-rt fc*&Dr jnd Mrs D.ivirl ilums i  .*!». inunodi. >Tu July al 11 a fU. 
SI Swilliin si. Vb;rJren lo SUTCLIFFE.—On July 1st. 1973. 
Jane Gordon, elder daughter ni 
\lr. and .Mrs. Si j nicy Forbes. 58 l?V£54,*d W,,-IK?«-0! 
Beacopsi'leld Place. Aberdeen. ^ ' «! 

Honaunn^ If n-sired to Imperial 
nFATHC I t-ancer Research Fund. Lincoln's 
ULAina ln„ London. 

BARRETT.-—On lliursdaj. June TOPLISS.—On 2’.*Ut June. 107.5. 
2c*:h. Ir<73. suddenly al home. suddenlv. W. A. Tgpllss 'Bill*. 
Harold Edwin Barren, of King- Principal of Mannalord and Co., 
-.ton. lormer Town Clerk ot New loved husband of Marjorie. Cre- 
Malden. Private cremation a: <atlon. Tunbridge Wells. Friday. 
Putney Vale, today. July 2nd. al Jlh July, at 11.50 J.m. 
2.30 p.m. VICARY.—On 50Ui June. 1975. 

BOAS de WINTER.—On June 2Sln. Colonel Alexander Craven. C.B.. 
ncaceluli.v a: her home. Sophie. n.s.O. and Bar. M.C.. late of 
widow ol the laic William Simon the Gloucester Regiment, pcace- 
Hoa*. beloved maiher of Marv- fullv. at Scorinn. CldTIph. Chag- 
Kawhngv and nrandmolhcr of ford, nqed 87, faDier of Mar- 
Pa trie la. Cremation private. garci Alice. Ka:ii!een Madgwicfc. 

CATER FOR BUSINESSMEN-If 
vou can offer a serve.* iron. 
Catering to Copiputerv then sell n 
through Tho Times djliv Bus In cm 
to Bustnx* Columns. PJioo* Sa’ \ 

- l-ountalTie on 01-2.8 JIKiJ or tije 
ManrJirsin Oil! 061-634 Lla» 
lor details an how to reach Direc- 
lors. Matiagors and lire whore 
hudncvi spectruii* nnd cater tor 
their needs 

unashamedly brings back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Four shmvs nightly 
Gourmet Cordon Bleu 

menu 
International cabaret twice 

nightly 
Dine and Dance with 

The Hadley Girls 
Open Sundays 

Reservations: 623 S947 
' X MILL b/RLLf 

■ off Cnndull Slrret* 
LONDON. \1 1. 

i THE GASLIGHT.—V'Jur dtSCTOel 
vc.vue lor loniuhLs prestige cnTvr- 

I CENTRAL LONDON flat. 2 dblv. I 
Mnqle he«lt^S4j d w.; Julv !i-19. 

•SlB OF wight Creel: vidv luvurv . 
home r.ir t»’H. Dlsliw.islrer. 
fri-e.-cr. r\. garden, boats. I ri-r 
nov- onu-.ir.ls from LMK p.w. 
Couthurrin 7l2<ji*2. 

EDINBURGH rmc.y appoinii'd 
Cnjrgian (on flat, o luinutus 
Pftr.cfeF SI reel Shi-ns 4 avallabl* 
until 24th Angusi. Luj- p.w 

! _ Dun cun . u5»j*.' r 4Juli. 
; THE UNKs Uonnirj Park li»lel and 
' f.'uif Cour-. host Kunlou. 
■ Lir«:io2H |. Inb m a Ix-autilu; 
I sailing on North Norfolk Cua-l. 
• I el. WesI Rui.ron *u2' —57'i. o'*l. 
i CHARMING Welsh Uutlag.,. .,K 
I elnenltli.-s in. ludlny TV., ih-i-i* 

tre e. etc SIcl-ilv s 3 HjMut 
... 279- 

LADY HOARE I rasl ChanP C*m-1 
cm. Si. Margaret u Churii*. ! 
\i estmlnster. Wednesday. I-Ji . 
July. 7.50 p.m. Choir or lha 1 
nesborough School. Maidenhead. • 
Tire London, Baroque so.ol,is. I 
Works by Havdn and Mp^ri t 
Progruninres LJ.iKi. ,i-l.W raid ] 
50a. Bos Office 01-o6u -ksj>< ■ ■ 

ibJ.a. J Duke at York Sued, i CATWICK.—i ..r aiamiimndaUuii 
S.U.L. ' irui*i L2.'»» i*.n. and free t.ii 

■ - 1 isirl lur holulji'- lei. iu->. 

RESTAURANTS i aldeburch. suiioil. s.-.i irom ; 
* ti.rli.-t. ..It i ns bik. q.vran*:. Now 1 

_Jlhtil Julv T*J. lldebur-ili 2Ub<>. 
C0T5WOLDS.—Small. attract IV -.-1} ■ oven husband ol Marjorie, ere- _ _ _ , L'HIRONDELLE. Swallow Sr Pit- I vuiswolds.—small. atir.iu.lv-.-ij 

tatlon. Tunbridge Wells. Friday. BABY GRAND. Walberg- Sec Sales , *■ cji#Yiy “54 1511 Vli «' lumlvhi-il gu*-st house, rlow- 

ck^Q^ yti? iiSi. 1975. and • ?.°r.-c^™“a TO-1 MSKS 

n°S°o"’ XS'&r Mrc'*niatCcBo? KBHSINGTON. - Two cunsultmg j 5-vourae Dmtrer =1 ’ 'j ^ - Wlmhcombe 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,035 

the Gloucester Regiment, peace- woimh—See Rnnudj. ;-—-——— 
fullv. at Scorii.n. cid:elgh.Chag- SUMMER TUTOR'COMPANION.—[ TIDDY DOU, 2 MerfftHN SI.. M.iv- 
ford. nqed 87. father oP Mar- louclon.—ye LdDcaUJr^l- ; laV2_ u-lj Liiqllsh larr. live 
garct Alice. Ka:li!cen Madgwicfc. HOUSE.- APAHTMBYT CLEANING-. entertammem. dj».n and hirisri- 

See Home Services. • ral selling. From .0 all indu- 
' - - CARPETS, eN-ENhlbllion..—Sapphire, give. Tel.: 4-.I*- 2k57 •». 

■ w.7 ^ _ Carpets—bee Kales * Iv^nu. ■ 

uzzle No 14,035 *■ L? ferrfKteif.' u" uk holiday 
_ LEAVING SCHOOL but_wan*. to co ;_ 

a or u Levels m '' 7-> 11 
Hogarth Tutorials—Services. SELF-CATERING IioliUjy flats and 

EAST CORNWALL.—b.C. (lal ill { 
roanfrv reclor,'. 1 tnllr sva. L-'nill | 
lulv l*-tb. alier August aUili. | 
lijn •>■■ 2*j I. 

DARTMOOR.—Srriail g.>cdnn ojltag-. . 
SlU-fis. 2 5 21B p.w . Ptionv Trl- | 
vrtan 5l>.:u. : 

KIN TYRE. ARGYLL. — Largr and 1 
vrii.ili callage bv sea. urin. buach. [ 
lai.ilv. tilling IMI2 267G51 

i WANTED. COUNTRY.—Cumlortablr 

CANARY 1SL.ANDS 

I -rsi lor .un and warm 
■ lean Alia mil. Inwliov I uis ’ 
liulels flights .ill vear. 

Consul I Ui*: Sucvlalisls 

MAINS ALL IKAIL'L 

8b-100 M.icv Su-vrl. Luhdun. C.a. 

Tel. Ol -IBS 5655. ATOL 20511 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

Sen cd uicra uvparturvs 
NAIKUU1. UAH fcs SALAAM 
JOHANNIESBURU -U'srRALIA 
{AH CAST. Also Seychollei, 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

A IAL IRAVLL LTD 
71 DMnrd .Street. 

Lor •Ion. w.j. 
r*.-l, ■ -J.,7 f.V'.7.-ijyJ9 

lAiritn** Aqentsi 

TOP FLIGHT 

TRAVELS 

tvoridwul- •*<uiiuiiiv tiiqlm in 
New V *-rk i ar Lara. Auslralla. 
New 4i-al.mil. Ia«sl. l\«-s». 
buulli and. Ci-mrat Am. a. 
■ kiriiilesm. India. I'jM.rajn. 
ikinnfadesii. uuroin-—j*p. ti 
l.dgw.irn Rd. .2 mins M.irbre 

rube* M .11 Tel. m2 
Airline Au-uls. 

• bals. till I u.iii > 

SECURITY 

r.y lure byok your ■•conninv 
hnrlil lr.ivi-1 wilh U.VNCHF.KI 

Vv. de.il only w-illi repUI.il>*>- 
.■gem... 
Jo'burs irom 2178 r i. Aii-.ii 
Hum o-w. New V nri. 
irom V"* r I. 

P.ANCREST TRAVEL 
IV. I’RAED ST.. LONDON 

W.2 
«»l-7-2.» 4287. .Ur Agi-IlL-, 

ASSOCIATION 
45 Brampion Road. 

KniDbtsbrldge. London. S.vv.3 

GENEVA THIS' 
WEEKEND 

Deoanure5 Thurstldys and 
Tridavs. return Sundays. Onlv 
£iv. lullv Incfusfvo of lei 
flight and hotel accommoda¬ 
tion. b. & bi, In tho Cl IV 
centre. HostcL accommadallon 
rrom only £56. Zurich and 
nemo holidays also available. 

CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL 
1*13 Victoria Street. S.W.l. 

01-828 rasa. 
ATOL 56KB.- - 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
CRETE-E11S 

Hotel Arisiea. Charming situa¬ 
tion on the seafront fn ihQ 
villagu uT Elounda. 7 km* from 
Anhlos Nicola os. 2 weeks 

£115-00. 
VILLA MARE converted mu 
Indeoendent apartments for 2-6 
persons from SI 15 2 weeks 
including maid service. 
All prl- os include . day ached 
fl'phl and surcharges. 
Ring today for your brochure 
657 SOTS. Cosmopolitan Holi¬ 
days Lid.. '296 Regont 5f.. 
London. IV.l, A.B.T.A. i Govt. . 
bonded operblor'i. 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
WEST AFRICA 
SPECIALISTS 

■.mvd.ii >-ver rams Nairn W, Jo*- 
bur>i. Oar. Seychelles- India. 
Ugoi. Accra. 
Addis. Cairo. Rome. 
Hln Kan B.A. 

I.rt.l. LTD.. 
2--KJ Grand Bldgs., 

iiarjiqat 5g.. London. w.C.u. 
UJ -Ss. MKl/S/a_ 

AI OL 4H7D 2a-hour Service. 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Econalr, Nairom 
Uar. Untebbc. Lusaka. Bian- 
ivro. ail South/ West Africa 
Normal vnedulno nights. 

EC0NA1K 
2/15 Albion .Bu*tdin«i 

Aiunrsgaie Sireef. 
t/indon F.C1A 7DI 
01-606 7W68/**SI17 

j Airline -J»qenl4» 

AUSTRALIA— 
NEW ZEALAND 

lei ship irom -21 "8 
Overland from 2150 
\v i :>i unde myhti 

acjiiabia. i-.g. 
SJIU1»V JJH-i 

niMi F.iironc-aii mure 
NAI FLIOfll DECK 

tui Earn Court :<oan. aba 
01-570 64571 M V 

i Airline Apr nil i 

WHEN FLYING 

cnnluvi Miw Ingrid -Welit lor 
low ctiMl farm, to Now \ ork, 
An-jtralla. Africa and far Can 
uv iKliodulod carrier. Also 
valucrthl aeiiinalions nr-turopc. 

MAT F'AIR I RAVEL 
lAU-illio Agonist 

51-12 . liaymarkri. lamdon. 
SH.i. f>i.: Ha'* 1631 ,4 
lines >. Tolex 916167. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

S. lirituh:- Si-n-Ul i.conomv 
uruun tllglii-. Kenya—i'aiiibui— 
lau^uiLi — S-v cl i el I iv—Mauri- 
tin- .mil min'! Dr s | in a Lions 
Uirouniioui the world. 

KLNiim i Kenya-Bmain • 
T7H17.LS LTD.. 

5 \ mu Slrret. London. IV. I. 
I'd. 01-4.37 2->52. 4782 

C..I.A.. A.I.O.L. No. 518 B.C. 

FLY:’ IT COSTS LESS FOR 
MORE 

MU VI HIM—M A LIN QI — 
NAIlfi.lHF & DAK E5 SALIAM. 
5ev* liriios. Mauritius. Julian- 
ne.Ujrg. Cap*.- lawn and Pori 
Iill -■■ol-IIi. liovi an J Central 
Alr.ca and- FaPlFrael. 
niAX'LL CENTRE > LONDON i 
5 .. Urv'dan i.hambera 
I I"' Oxlurd 5lre*.-l 
luntl.in WIR IP.X 
III-4.17 2(}.V.*i|.a4. 7.1 5788 
C.A.A., A.I.U.L.. I L5B--. 

Sept. 5. twin rooin. 2 or 5'weefca . 
Sept. 12 and oa—ring for derails. 

. 'ALQfCtfISOS IS^AB., - 

July 11. twin room. ££ 
July L8. lwtn roam. 2^ 
Aag 22. twin room. Ufa ' 
Sepi. 5 and on—rtng-j 

SUMMED 
TEL : 01-937 3307 

ALGARVE 
ALGARVE 

ALGAF 
Consult the Specialists4Uld book Villas among t! 

beautiful in Europe. 
Not cheap holidays, but surprising; value and. 

reliable service. Care and personal.attention given 
holiday. 

£240 per person for 2 weeks-in August for fi 
tour in a viZLa with private pool, friH-fime staff ant 
ing scheduled flights. - .. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
61 Brojnpron Road, SW3 ■ - 

01-5846211 ' - 
ATOL 344B . , 

LUXURY IN THE SUNSHIN- 
MOROCCO FROM £90 . 
TUNISIA FROM £95 

■ " ALGERIA FROM £120 • 

Ai'raagements for addidonaJ holidays have bee. 
in September and October for Morocco, Tunif 

Algeria. 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES LTD. 
185 Kensington High Street, London, W.8 

Tel: 01-937 1236 (4 lines) 

ABTA 40313 ATO! ; 

SEPTEMBER IN MAJOI 
rrs BPAunrm.—no maddening crowds. 

WARM DA\S AND TROPICAL NIGHTS. 

»nai al Uie fabulous Koval Nora apartment block.- 
■-ai..-ring holiday apartments avaUaMe. Within one inlnuic 
wt. It max aver coLktalis tn Rovaf Nora’s hitlmaie bar. 
ui Ute Cordon Bleu restaurant- Yon'It fein GOOD after 8 
day relavine by your own PRIVATE POOL. For eytra co 
havr- dally maid serilce ana- the ciiUdren baeo their own pi 

IT'S A FIOL1DAY YOU WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER' 

•Mi Inclusive from C.TT p.w. DrdoUiona for 3/3.'4 week'. 

DEPART LUC AUCiL'SI' 2«ih AND THROUGHOUT- SCT.*'. 

BOOK NOW BEFORE H'S TOO LATE. 

MARISOL PARK HOLIDAYS L* 
Sf: 

HOUSE ON THE HIT 
ARE YOU INCLINED? 

Casa da Colina sleep® four, available 16tli Ju '' 
fortnight. Breathtaking view, Tine swim min 
Iota! luxury, a house for a connoisseur. To " 
up contact 

• ALGARVE VILLAS 
148 The Strand, London. W.CJL 

01-836 9028,'9 or 02-240 1968 ‘ ; 
ATOL 670B. 

CORFU IS 
HEART BROKEN - 

sailSiHw «us. vs 
..■Mremcl? itaSBid.-11- ' ,Qf <rer as accomm : 

P*Bt- J/41" dens. S.W.5. ucKoiire^ mu. * 
LT*.1-? ?!* 2%-i Free do si London necrnlfi’ modernlred. Nr. UK I 

SNCUSH i«.[«rrl<n e:.ecuUve*_ ^mcna!. 01-570 

To'cut'cQNFERENCe“'COSTS— COTTAGES OR HOUSES if. Enplalld 
TO„FRu„nSS SMVtile^ .Inc:. London.. \tal»i.—D.ir- 

GARACE. S.w.7. See Londsp ana !J‘i'xd -Vr ' <uJrt-°uo47 h1-' Avf" 
HaVEBCTOCX™11' MILL—4 bed : HIGHLAN o'CRUISES. Small' pirlie*. 

house—»ee London and Subare trait lug comfarubl; in s!u-|irrrd , 
ban. waters weekly. Julj--October. , 

MORTGAGES and remortgageft—see; Single'double cabins. Lot per 

dens. S.W.5. cKonres \nu. * -•■•■oriuwil Hotel. • M uullordL-.- | 
Recently modernl/ed. Nr. is era I ssortny, n!d<-ford, NorUi Deion 

*"e Burantrib 8er-.ii.eg. 
GARAGE. s.W.7. See Land3P ana ! 

HAVERSTOC5”^* MILL- —e bco : 

_FX '■'.* .‘inG. Tel. cimeflv 4ul. 
ROCK. N. CORNWALL.-Lu>un 

period milage, adkicent orach' 
sleeiis n: lulv ~rd-lUllt: Ull — 
Ip betherkk 2_.«a. 

NORFOLK. — 1 rjillMoiul rounln 
■: oilagi' in beauTlfui surraund- 

r,«* nn,i to Business. 
IMMEDIATE FINANCE lot 

Industry—see Business :s Bus.- 
ness. __....... 

cruising eomforubly in shellrred , in.is 1.1 . lined kitchens. linen, 
waters weekly. July-October. . lull cenir.n he.illng. Ideal inr 
Single-double cabins. Laa per autumn Ii>,lldays. Same sacanch-s 
person Includes good food and ! I«I:V and alter 30 August. l'Jp. 
nine. Apply: 'loior Yacht Sar-; Mann, lor culaur brochure from 

lull central liiMlIng. Ideal Inr __— 
autumn luilldavs. Same sacalicli-s 
Hl!v and alter 30 August. 10p. YACHT CRUISING Western Isirs ex 

inUJIva!MM.,:1',l"i. '."r LONDON/NAIROBI.—I Gins AiHen 1 Rlno“NOW and ask“!ar ‘ot 

ra.S'l'^r^'tVnUr^a^r1; limited. 

iSi.VER- fXVFstig CORFU VD 
,‘: n ,ri.«Ii^?'..i‘,nn Luiidun K.iimandii. zird sopi. 168 WaJtou Streei 
■i v‘,{sc,.<Ur!*?^■ I'iacu. nnd lUlli Oct. Fully Inc. L.i.jU “ ns -os 
7 ATul. ti-ajlt. kilTi. I I ill) shows rues, eirmnua. 0l-a81 
„_Itroi'liuriis. Hnnh'-s Overland Ltd.. ATflT 
- 2^ Ualli-nrea llrl.lqe Rd.. S.W.l I. 

CORFU. JULY 10.—J pi.it.,.j. 1,-j | lor QJ,J or WVB. __ 
days lo ikiriv vill.i. .u p.-r.im.i. --* 11 — 

.sms irotii Lurfti luwn. in large . 'BEST VALUE AIR kaers i i.. u—- 
harden wit!, own ire„n,. tj.ia MALTATOURS llr.lidays bv k-I Irom I .linca.^ Kenya *SSSS1 m,™™" 
'•-’V Im'lurasn ol nil IoimI. Illclu. Ileallirow and Galwick Iron, Australia New zeoclrfri 

P1-1'” ^7H -’uaura ihrouijn ju ouober in I Ljnad.I Fir eLii ravro^u'o™' 
■tuiin Morgan fraiel. .mj Tliurine hotel* anil a u.irtiiicgts including i hr Vrianurei&ifcSSSS: PS®®; 
Plarc. London. S.w.7 Atol ur.SD. *' “'’■■•• Coniaci Uir So-clalls:-.? * Lid Wi Sv5*'Travel 

_ MAIUI6UPS.. U1-S82 sawLlArOLl 25"n°iSfi -EJ3* .""ir"* 
I I MB AD I'A. 

CORFU VILLAS LTD., 
168 Walton Saver, London, Slw.3. 

01-581 0851 
ATOL 337B 

CLASSIF 
ADVERTIS: 

01-837 32 
25 Danmark Streei. London* 
w.Cja i Air lino Agents » 

inia. G.1J 
Inverness. 

Drill. j. Norfolk Country 
Cottages. Suuth Rayniiam. I alien- 
li.,iti. Nor I nil.. WANTED. THE ENGLISH ASSOC. I COTSWQLOS. available 5tli-l*nh i him. Nor I nil.. 

New DfHse— see Comm, aha »n-. jnlv. can,.ellaiion due to ill- ;NtW FOR 1975. Heated outdoor 
. ar,ieEivi «= ■ C _■ i ■ nese. srir-coniained fla: on beau- , pool, rratneu -ircnn. games ruum. 
LABELS. LABELS. LABELS, oil) ntul private cshiie: heated swim-: rhoke ui hoi*-t rooms nr tur- 
-MJJSt-sSC wuSEflilflit ’ V11.I ! ming pool, rennu eourt. -jlneps 4. I nl-he<: serin e rials. J niHes ln- 
COMING.Tp YflMBLEBOM . \| 1.33 n.W.—PaJnswicis 812311 land irom i.nveUv. Ilrothure 

ilbin. Uerilis avullaliiu. r, July al I 
P-1»- l week. |-j July- 2 hnrlha 1 

eVit1 — 0 " *rw-l*>. Ju July I 
LI 16 P.P. 2 wnrih. 3.7 Aunoul a I 

H H-.. L-Wre*. let.: Fjinrk 

ACROSS 3 Means to return—having Gta" e«"“"7f ”"",° 

1 For evamplc. in passage ^ AC„^M^t-£^«ca^5 

from a Philippine inland lbe PO* Ior •«»RSggL 

i101- >5 neuri -ilmnniK seen In earth. PRPNCH FAMILY OFFERS TO young , 
Clay has music qualification R^fS^ 5". ^"r^ncV! j 
returned (4). 7 Settled about people get- | 
Lovelies Mr turner loond ting food </l. vines.—write Mr. pierre pochon. . 
in coUcge iIO). S Skinnier type* employed in R«« Paul ce=«ne. 7>woo Mon. 

Coo. Chis fish isn't 50 hot ! port ? (10). 12 ROOMED country bouse required. ) 
f4l. U RAF band-leader ? (3-7). MJftLK?l 

fl.lra Ualerie.—See Arl L.-dubi- 
I'ons. _ 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA. —; Cnromi!- 
vlve lasting, atiutiug. , ko -Jo i 1 

ATMOSPHERIC country Louse re¬ 
quired. We oetd a rather laded 
Mansion lr-r 3 weeks television 
Him inn WiTtrtn Tcrlad IV. h»p.. - . 
JOtli October. Ideal hou« shoa.d 
he qiiTe* within auuros l<*o w*-' I 
or London, Georovan or «tf.i \lc-; 
torian in rayjo. siusi caniam 2 > 
rejrtLv large room*. I'vetiil if i 
nartlv luriilsheo la oerlod. Jni«c. 
retlnn arnundi.—Rina OI-.4,. 
1272. «**n 0 .37. . 

ACCOUNTANCY. FLnailp*« Ecnno- : 

4.101. 
6 Clay has music qualification 

returned (4). 
9 Lovelies Mr Turner loond 

in college 110>- 
20 Coo, this fish isn’t so hoi! 

lO- ll RAF band-leader? (5-7). 
Keenness shown by Dowsou 24 Slieht knowledge of the self-1 
and Eliot initially (4). *«*?“■ being of importance ? and Eliot initially (4). srartta- being ot importance ? ; ‘£W aK! 

13 Cui °«f DS r°Und 17 Suppresses script turning up | 
parts of Crete 1 - with the rest ffil. male oxfond^crad. -corks wna. 

25 Steivard McAJpine replaced ,9 Lady's first appewance hi „ ,0FbrmEsSsl?6uVnFodRTB 7 s«. , 
^Si- in ermine, cbex Elaine (/)- u cmr.r. “i 

16 Ciuo is quiet, so to speak ’1 Where the hands go for the °,25?1lKft,!SS.q cauirarv^va:»u“1' ■' 
(6). „ present i4-31. good' speech' and accent.'—see J 

18 Nectar cocktail produces cc- 22 ?«upa.it meant to be out gDPSH5^.;nl ? sec rrato:! 
etaev f6i. after one (Ol. HI:i> undrr Service. 
SW.S* .. J_1. h:nn. anomr ..,..rh I UMIOUE WOODLAND U.lln l!!r. . 

Bin. Wi-Mi:nq io vpenn ntr r.B.-| 
iLiv» in France, free board and i 
lodaina. In rxlungf nl nianlnq, I 
dural tier Vav, the tara'.i" s act!- I 
vines —write Mr. Pierre^ Pochon. i 
R ran Paul Ctonn«. T“O0O Mort. 
France. _ 1 

12 ROOMED country house required. ( 
See Property Wanted. . 1 

HOLIDAY home. Ssihoclirjs^er and I 
tamllv willing to ntlungr the r | 
bungalow tor holiday residence ! 
In larnlan. 2.7th July-Mb Aubum. 
Mich j cl AmcJ. '■ Penpinj ”. ’.a'J 
Abbot Raid. Rmy st. Edmunds. 
Suffolk. Tel: 37.70. 

MALE OXFORD CRAD. Wla temp. 
lob—Sr Sits- Wanted. „ 

IS FITNESS YOUR FORTE ? Sea 
La t'r«me rte la creme. 1 

Q n m n 

•*0 Friendlv drink includes Diner seems content w 
“ mineral* and bottle-opener tongue f4». 

iC) . 
23 The’ Cafe dc Paris ? per- Solution of Puzzle No 14.034 

haps ? (?>- 
■*4 Boar with cargo—a very 

little one ? 14). 
26 “ Makes us rather bear 

those-we have fHum- 
i let) (4)- . . 

Ses gene producing a crim¬ 
inal (10). ■ 

28 Note lowered fare by eii- 
trajice (4). 

29 Moderate supgv of beer, so 
Alan distributed iIO). 

Diner seems content with j 
, i. J See naunin proD^rje*. _ 

tongue HI. studio to let. sor Sinai: Bust 

g ra 
pgiasp* 

m m m 

Di°piScnt carrier ? Ml. 
2 Month with no daily board 

meeting (7}- 

ni W B a 
5 garages 

SvgHHi*4llSf3 
. B b # a 

aswearags Sasea 
, n a n fi n 

.. si s hi o e 
liinsansajesraa 

m n m p m ra 

I Sue Counto1 Projwlln. j 
i STUDIO TO LET. S«f Sinai: Busl- I 

nre Pretnivre . 
CONFIDENTIAL couriers available, , 

See Service*. i 
WINE BAR MANAGER required by i 

T. .7. laMnn.—Se. Gen. Vac. 
UN I ROSe tor bubbly lo Bootle:! 

romrs :a RiiJhmond __ 
■■ RONNES WORLDES BLISS ", the * 

loveliest thing to happen to me 
mince muaar DlnalM—Ji.E.A. 

EXCEPTIONAL JOB for school or 
university leaver.—Cen-joJ 
Appointment* Vacant. 

OLD SMERWOODMNS -in as_ss ». 
—Stephen Nauq on holiday rrom 
Atnonra would ItLv to contact 
any or Ms coilggo miimbuo*.— 
Please rinp 39 S9.6S9 a«rr 6 
p.m. where hn will bo for an¬ 
other fortnight- . 

COACHING CLASS for age- 4-10 
yes. la Kcjuilr.3tea. See Educa¬ 
tional. 

M U LTI-UNGUAL, TRANSLATOR*.— 
Russian, etc. See OracrsJ Varan- 

happy with tour *-aierms ?—Sn 
I BualncM to Business. 

3 to 1 
STUDENT.-AU PAIR 

Rroulred Itain Julv 1st for 
h w eeks holiday post in Lon¬ 
don.‘Cornwall. Babysitting, 
light duties, hov .». girl U 
vr.m. Own rooi-i- dally /rein 

**S*l"case rinp Miurvdav I rl. 
Reversing charge-.. Interview 

Cancelled on lirst morn¬ 
ing by 17.30. The above 
advertiser received 3 
replies one of which 
was suilable to till the 
oosibon The ad was 
booked as semi display 
(which appears near the 
top of its classification <) 
& on our very successful 
series plan M days plus 
a 5th free of charge). So 
if you want good results 
then 

Ring 

01-8373311 
and let The Times help 

you. 

■ ; rhoUr oi huli-1 rooniii nr tut-1 _ 
: I til-hod vpnii .* rials. J niilre in- 

j uSln: •USriiVjnSw. WBEI - « 

CORNWALL.—niVl*.*IC. mnnri.iiitj I Slrn-I. I nnitmi W.t lAIr ln, 
iDti.iq*': Julv Jlill* lu Aimiw Jill* • Aacntvi. \ .inJ bitrl'.-tiiB'-r.—Drhvr.tllv i'*-’ 

WIMBLEDON COMMON.— ---—— 

I F^^ou^,n ,.sa«.r .ra? 2b 
! ssasfc vSese, srvsa ",- 

a.,1*1'. - 
I wantEO—&ii«ti.ina. Cptunf'iitiuw 
: T>a»r -<-a Mr *arelui tamllv pi j. Austrian lakeside. tum- 

--v»r*-lt i\uu. Plinna Iran*- itiuiwireil ni.iiwiu n,-. n-rp, ■* 
| bit.. Bt F1*»J. rij ii w, It... ir.tin now mi 

raid 3-u«-oi,nS romping P'Sure'“bf C*iradiuotvalGwANJ *.* P311 
■y'nva Voung mtred grouro. Bro- mhS rl,S.ed salllna lor pladllg an adv. 

■ «*l LumlOn. n,S W.ja ^ra?5 Ss*?4“Births, w 
J0‘| b^nw^jRd.. London, s.w.3. oi- Deaths, in the ‘ 

?»UhUi!.«^ /a.iLmrt fl/l'i'tii.d MARUELLA. 6C(ir>ji(ti.n rnqni-i, a _ 
■'"fJ U.'n l.tr I..11I —Ulnq III-T-.V slat ■■olrlti. Incimllng fr^p oar. ATTIENS AMO CRETE 
16,6.-3L7. 90 rtrn*-n' Irom I w.Tt Cl 11* I Cntt Villa !?T Jn.'1 *Uoi 
Sirevi I nnitmi w.t lAu-iln, Holidasri. llVJ.lll iLnurdn latm. 'rom Also a 

t N.3. Ol .jat *VVM S£S.;flrSnftwfe1 
Olympic Uoildaysl^AfoL1^!^' j 

P_TREKS with vtvuno 
Breupi. Monscrp. nr«rev 
.^Lapland. 2--T j. s 

coJumns. 
Hours of btcsii 

Weekdays 9 am-f 
Saturdays 9 am 

or send 
THE TIME: 

PO Box 7 
Hew Printing HoiH 

Gray’s Inn E 
London WCJX 

HOLIDAYS .YND VILLAS 

GREECE. AIHEMK.—amt aval- 
abla- (..Tlain .Lius Julv 7 *'j xm 
r.ontact l.urncl**^!*. Dl-Sav: 4ola 
J43I tAiriln- ‘VgU**. •in' 'mrrv 

EVERY ROUTE id AuMrjld'iiTTroiu 

S-SSS ..wj5.7.fn!“BiwPi 
ncW-r. • nin*-' 

ST;,..T.o?^B.Z dr*K.tnnd lial on GREEK IOURISI BGCNCV „„ 
.V... Iw .lulv [ Itofa-lj. Villas und Klai-_ 
t!r-«rnJ‘ ’i'll 5,1 0,1 •Jr I H*-o*,ni Mirren. London. \v.l. lit 
vc.urre. Ul-Jj.. U.iM. | Ul-AMI 3162 «AfOI -VlTBi] 

r?nire‘klta!-%,tKUl £SS- irn-hare - • - Telex 264S7 
•J-171'.ai 7 or^^vri?1- Kn^,■ Q1' Times Newspapers ! 
---- .-j.Manchester : Thoms: 
net.... » __ .Withy Grove, Mai. 

tf;wLEthaSONf^Y 'StiSKSSL «• , TeJ : 061-834 1234 
^^PulSSSm^SSS MINIMUM CHARG1 

6i-T3bbu5bT,,0,f' Rd*' 

C *fl. M^J«n?litwla',l*,o,TOHliiIII j S,AVEortC^°i it, 1,3 nurnrv*. Tnurs 
tOUTUCVi jf# hjlnvatidu Plus rvrp oy nV|'.|-iLI. L'' -/3 whodulncj tllqliijj Hall,. HnalJiro^ 
-■lop over ll,l., t onuratis, inUurf- I "•'aroui.i, ril-l.ni T.T L. OI-22J 7S7S. ATOL aTroS 

, MIREMARE BEACH. Corfu PjLaCr . 
! norm n.-i-.n .nv l n. irom 
■ -M lo •■Jimit.i If- I . I.,rn«. 
I ’. .-nor Sire* * l u--•:•**'. M.l Ml- | 
i ivu.v Vlril. » I 
I SARDINIA VILLAS _ mrl / Illnbt. n mi i 27a Sl*np. . 

\if*i i*i ■ ■ uno. 
JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE.—IV-JUII- J 

lt|l Irani--, a-.dllabln ior rftit.il all i 
fli<- v-.,r round iuriuding f.-ltaiiln . 

i tr.ivri nrrjnni nirnh.—-M Bronui- 
I tun liri.t- S.W j. OI-3H-1 i 
: a ioi .*j i u. i 

CORSICA, ALICANTE, 
ATHENS 

Some seats available 

CHANCEItY TRAVEL 
01-351 33fifi 

rCHEAP TRAVEL 
. (AUYFARROUNDi r 

12 NEW 8URUNGTON ST. W.l. 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
£16-50 £30-50.r.'5ti *021-20 

1 BC!?I5 N9V?; Economji Oigbu Aum 

QESSh liSi2na 
Queen stTTw.S3:/AS&, %,‘i 

I- ”—-- - 

B mAVttL MOST PLACCS. 
El.Q.K Air ADla.. 01-336 1^5, 

5. AMSTERDAM, PARIS a Kpi iccbi ^ ■ 

i '’pmsgasss a Ffll lull IlL-tAllB of Ulll 
routing flhoSi tl 
Or call at CP Alrlfalta. 
Ht Squiif. London woi rii 
you an* nylno tvoina t» v3m'rn!„' 

,s fcouFlounSa,1! 
j retck4H9, Mbhuiz werb - 

«»an<i travel. ftwt».Tl ,3.mm 

ATSfeNS^'r^^ 
e4!8ftSiNS&,a s&k2l£S&2Z£«-. 

.4irlii is 4sPhf7 

*THE FARES 
INCLUDE AN 
OVERNIGHT 

STOP IN- 
OAPCELCNA. 

(EVENING MEAL. 
, EEOfi 

BREAKFAST I 

MARBELIA 
FOR Mens 

OETA!LS.VVrijf £ 
PHONE OR 

CAU.IN, 
FOR OUR 

BROCHURE 
01-73A 7-924 

OVERLAND Pfaota umpulibn? 

Sh»ahff,«sr«K 
(contaroed <m page SI) 

.•0 jjaswuciw 
UMtTCDj 1970 

fttaw and: 
Mroitqtt 5S- 
n*?y V uttv 


